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PREFACE TO VOLUME II.

A second year of work has enabled me to add twenty-one

fresh legends to those already published, and brings to me the

task of writing a second preface.

A work of this kind grows upon its author. When I com-

menced printing ] expected to have matter enough to fill some

1,200 ofsuch pages as theso volumes contain, but now that this

much has been accomplished 1 find that not only is the work

very far from complete, but iliat the lists so far do not by any

means include even all 1 he celebrated legends. Matter sufficient

to (ill Volume III. is already far advanced in preparation, leaving

still bulky undigested MSS. to be gone through. Even as

I write information comes in of more Rtories locally of much
celebrity, though hitherto unknown to literature

;
and it is

becoming apparent that the comprehensive collection of the

Punjab popular legends is a question of opportunity and

patience.

Personally 1 am much encouraged to proceed onwards, and

to do what in me lies towards placing the traditions of the

Punjab populations before European students by the very

favourable reception that was accorded to my first attempts to

grapple with this heavy task. When the former preface was

written my other essay to bring Panjabi folktales to public

notice was yet in the press, but it ban been now published

somo months, and I have been gratified to find that the views

I put forward iu Wide-awake Stories met with a ready accept-

ance in many places These views the present volumes are in-

tended to emphasize. Briefly they arc as fallows :—The collec-

tion of folktales should be as comprehensive as possible, detailed,

accurate and systematic : the tales thus collected should be

separated ijjto two parts—themes and incidents; these parts

should be held to be capable of a separate analysis and* treat-
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went, and to have a separate history, though a temporarily joint

existence : the method of treating them should be the historical,

in order to arrive at the facts of which they are the phenomena:
and the manner of investigation should be the collection of these

phenomena under fixed heads as they appear at certain ascer-

tained and unquestionably connected eras.

Mr, Gomme in the Folklore Journal has strongly advocated

the view that Folklore should bo held to be a 4 science/ and the

reviewers of his statement seem to be of opinion that though the

Folklore Society may accept this the general public is not at

all likely to do so. Whether Folklore, like Religion, Language,

Mythology, and so on, is a f science* depends entirely on the

manner of study, and that it should be studied as a 1 science
*

cannot, it seems to me, be too strongly insisted on by all

earnest students. The serious study of Folklore is a new
matter, and at the commencement of all such there are always

to be found a certain number of dilettanti, who will take up a

subject as long as it is light, as well as interesting, and capable

of rewarding them with an easily acquired reputation for

learning, to drop it the moment others better equipped for

the work make it deep enough to be troublesome. As long

as the result of the labours of the careful ln^re not reached very

far the dilettante can easily keep pace witli the best of them,

and is sure to make much more show ; but the force of the old

fable of the hare and the tortoise gradually becomes apparent

to him, and in time he sinks further and further out of view,

as he realizes that the race is not to the swift. Sooner or

later then it surely comes about that the student properly

so called—the man of science—is left to himself. The early

'collecting* period is the heyday of the lighl-heartod and

the enthusiastic before what is most obvious has been nil

recorded, and it becomes a laborious task to add fresh mattor

to the pile, and before, too, it behoves the collector to be careful

as to what he puts into his store, lest critics point out that he

is accumulating rubbish. Philology had to face a loug period

kind before it could emerge as a true gcience,—the

of empiricism sticks to it still,—and it seeuis that Volk-
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loro in yet in the very midst of one. It should be* the duty of

those who would see it take its place among the recognized

scientific pursuits to raise it to that rank, as philologists have

raised the study of tongues.

JJxcept as a science I venture to assert that Folklore is

Hot worth serious study at all. Its nature is such, in tho

phase of folktales and legends at any rate, as to make its facts

largely capable of literary treatment. 8ucli being the case,

thero is no reason why it should not be made as attractive in a

literary sense as possible, provided it loses nothing thereby in

seientific precision. Studies are none the better for being

shorn of what capabilities for pleasure they may chance to

possess, but there this advantage ends. To subordinate scionco

to tho tickling of the mental palate is to waste time. In

Folklore, for instance, cai^it be fairly said that, however well

told by the racimtrnr
,
a genuine tale of the people is likely to be

a better literary production than a story invented by a genius

like Hans Anderson ? If the object of a hunt in tho by-ways of

rustic life is to serve up damty dishes for the * general reader/

is it, worth while ? Would not the time and talents of the hnnter

be better spent in the writing of novels, which would have the

advantage of bringing more* grist, to the mill ?

It must not be thought that the adequate representation of a;

series of tales is a matter to be lightly undertaken, or one that

tan be handled with but a slender equipment for the purpose*

What ought the proper apprehension of an Indian folktale, for

instance, to involve in the case of the original collector and
annotator? A knowledge of the particular vernacular of the

narrator in its vulgar forms, and this he will find will sooner or

later lead him to tread the difficult ways of Indian philology*

A wide knowledge of Indian History of all kinds—political,

social, and literary,— and that, too, in its most obscure and untrod-

den paths ; for it is quite impossible to say Jiieforehand where a

particular tale will land him in its historical references, and th&

unraveling of the tangled threads of folk-history in a single taler

often necessitates an acquaintance with widely separated por-

tions^ the records of the past. A knowledge, too, not easily
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acquired, ol the religions and social structure, the habits and
manners and hereditary customs of the people, their ethnology,

antiquities, and philosophy. Geography also of all times and
eras will force itself on his attention. Surely a subject which

involvos all this is well worthy of eveh those, whose mental

endowments are of a high order.

The wide term anthropology covers all the subjects from the

examination of which we are led to grasp the details of that

complicated structure, the modern human being in his mental

and physical aspects. Folklore is, or at least should be, one of

these subjects. J ust as physiologists are enabled by a minute

and exact examination of skulls or teeth or hair and so on to

differentiate or connect the various races of mankind, so should

Folklorists, as in tirao I have no doubt they will, bo able to

provide reliable data towards a true explanation of the reaeons

why particular peoples are mentally what they are fomA'to be.

Folklore* then as a scientific study has a specific, and

occupies a specific place. Such are the principles, so far as the

limited scope of books containing original collections has per-

mitted me, that 1 have endeavoured to sustain in these volumes.

How far I have succeeded in practice in attaining my ideal it is

not for mo to say.

When a writer is engaged on works of original research he

is necessarily teaching himself while he is teaching others, and

so it is no matter of wonder to find that as these volumes

proceed, the tales they contain arc found, as it were, to dcvclope.

The first volume began with the adventures of 1
Rujfi Kasai fi/

giving a disconnected series of stories fastened on to the name

of this popular hero. Since then the stories of f Princess Adhik

Anftp Dai/ of ‘
Sila Dai* and of ‘ Pfiran Bhagat/ have

appeared, showing that these are really stories, or series of

stories, belonging to a cycle, and indiscriminately applied to the

Northern S&livahana and any of his immediate legendary

descendants. These tales, or at any rate some of them, are else-

where shown to be equally applied to the Southern Sulivdhana
j

but ^llfether the Northern and Southern S&livahanas of modern

legeqfi were one and the same personage, or lived at the'same
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period, I do not think we are yet properly in a position to say.

In the Calcutta Review for 1884 in an article on Raja Ras&lA

I have endeavoured to show that ho really did live and who
he was, showing at the same time that the history of the tales

fastened on to him as a popular hero has no connection with

that of himself as a man. These tales, as we accumulate them
from different sources, arc beginning to show so strong a

family likeness to the Sindib&d cycle as to presume a

common source* It should be remembered that tho Sindi-

btUl series is domonstrably of Indian origin, and that we have

yet to show what has become in modern folklore of its originals

on Indian soil. Tf Rasilld bo, as I tlimk, tho representative

of tho Ilindd, or perhaps Buddhist, opponents of the first Arab
invadors of India in the 8th and 9th Centuries of our ora,

thou ho is also tho hero of# a vast quantity of Arabic-Persian

folk-tales which would be well worth investigation. It is to

be hoped that some one will bo found to take up this phase

of tho subject.

The tendoney of bards is to make their stories run in eyries.

They love to connect all their heroes in some way or other, and

I think a littlo reading between the lines of the Indian clas-

sical legends shows that this was always tho east'. Stories aro

indiscriminately told of several heroes, and if one calls to mind

lln* names of the most celebrated they are sure to be found to

belong to a group all genealogically connected w ith each other.

If I mistake not, the Greek and Roman classics exhibit the

same phenomena. All this goes to show the truth of what

1 have previously insisted on, that it must not bo presumed that

hero and story, or story and incident, have any* real historical

connection, until it is demonstrated that such is tho case. In

this volume wo fiud that tho modern legend of ‘ Gopi Chand,’

said to have been the nephew of Bhartrihari, is on practically tho

same lines as a classical one of Bhartrihari luimsell, who there

becomes tho older brother of Vikramftditya. Gopi Chand

again has a nephew Rilji\ Chandavbhftn, about whom a legend

is-toli^of a nature familiar to folklore students, and this Chau-

darbhan is described as giving his daughter in marriage tf the
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grandson of Vikram&ditya. This launches us at once into a

cycle, for S&liv&hana is closely connected with VikramAditya

in his wars, with whom aro connected by family Ras&lA, PAran

Bhagat, Sirkap, Ilodi and a host of others. In the tales of

Vikram&ditya, Oopi Chand and Chandarbli&n, and in those of .

S&livahapa, Rasfilft, PAran Bhagat, Sirkap and Hodi we havo,

as it were, the stories of tho chief heroes of both sides of

what must have been at one time a life and death struggle

between races in India. J say f
as it were 1

advisedly, because

it may be taken as established that historically Bhartrihari

and Yikrarnaditya cannot havo belonged to the samo era,

nor could Hod! and Rasulu, while we may take it as

fairly certain that Rasul A is only figuratively the ‘son* of

S&liv&hana, even if he be of tho same race. Tho business of

the bard being to make tales interesting, and it being obviously

to his interest to connect at least the noble part of his

audience by descent with some one or other of the national heroes,

tho temptation to pious frauds in this direction is clearly great.

As the bard is not a model of virtue in any other respect there

is no reason to suppose that ho resists this temptation, and

honco many a purely mythical genealogy maxwell have arisen

from no other cause than a desire to rou se interest in the actors

in a tale by connecting them with a great national movement
or recognized national heroes. The apparently modern tale of
* Dhol and M&rwan* is attached to the very celebrated story of

'Nala and Damayauti* by making Dhol to be the son ofNala, pro-

bably for this reason only. In the stories of the quite modern
Panjab this tendency is strongly marked. It is not likely that

the date of Hir and Ran
jha as historical personages goes back

much beyond 300 years, and theYtory is really a tribal one of

the abduction of a RujpAt gnl by a ruan of another race and of the

subsequent vengeance of her tribe. But there happens to be a

tomb of some local sanctity at Jhang built to this pair of lovers,

and in this volume are versions of their story evidently framed

so u^to connect Ruiijhuas a wonder-working Saint with GurA

GoSrchnath and to glorify his memory in order«to add to the

revenues of the tomb. His development into a Saint of the
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SakhS Sarwar type is evidently a mere matter of time and oppor-

tunity. In the Janam Sakhi, or orthodok Life of N&nak,
the founder of the Sikh Religion, are long purely mythical

chapters, containing his adventures in lands he could never have

seen' and his dealings with such personages as Shekh Farid and

Bah&u'l-baqq, who, as it can be shown to demonstration, were
not his contemporaries at all and did not evon live in the same
century as he did. Several tales are given herein of Sakhi

Sarwar, and in them the same tendency to make him the hero

of well known stories really attributable to other persons,

often as not Hindfts, is strongly visible, and in the succeeding

volume will be given a series of stories of the Saints of Jalan-

dhar, an entirely local and essentially modern body, which will

be found to run in tho old grooves and not infrequently to be

appropriations of portions* of older and better known tales.

These hagiological legends, too, are made cyclic, i.e ., every

saint is connected either by descent or adoption with a

recognized line. The development then of the PanjabLogends

as research proceeds takes two directions : externally into

cycles and internally into groups of details.

In this volume, as in tho first one and for the same reason,

there has been no attempt at systematic order in recording the

tales. Among the heroic legends aro XIX ‘ Raja Chandarbhan

and RAiil Cliand Karan/ XXIX ‘Rftj& Jagdeo/ XXX f Raja

Nal/ and XXXI * Raja 1/hol.' To this class also belong XVIII
( Raja Gopi Cliand' and XXXIV ‘ Pftran Bhagat,' but there is

much of the sanctified nature of pure hagiology in these last,

as also in tho modern series of XXVLJI ‘'Abdu'llah Shah of

Ramin/ XXXVI ‘Ism&’il Khan’s Grandmother/ XXXVII
‘ The Bracelot-inaker of J hang' and XXXVIII 'Hir and Rftnjha/

all belonging in various ways to the Riyal tribal talo of Hir and

RanjhA Of pure talcs of Saints are XX about ‘N&tndev/ XXI
and* XXII about ‘ Sakhi Sarwar/ XXVI ab#>ut ‘ 'Abdu'l-Q&dir

Jil&ni' and XXVII about an obscure Saint ‘ Rode ShAli.' The

others are modern ballads, viz., XXIII 'Cbfthar Singb/ a Sikh

tale, ^fXIV a/nd XXV tales of HamAlayan RAjpAts/ XXXI I of

a Rftjput of Central India, XXXIII a quite modern mythical
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ballad concerning the murder of an English Officer, and XXXV
a national ballad of the Baloches.

I have already explained my method of comparing the inci-

dents in folktales and legends in the Preface to Volume I. and

in my Survey of the Incidents in Modern Indian Folktales

attached to Wide-awake Stories
,
and it is of no use to go over tho

same ground here. Suffico it to say that an increasing know-

ledge of tho folktales of India and the examination of greater and

greater numbers of them does not enable me to add much to the

heads and sub-heads gathered together in the ‘ Survey,’ though

they bring an ever-increasing number of data upon which to

work. In this volume the fresh evidenco gathered is as

follows :

—

Our old friend the ogre turns up once more ns a demon
merely, but with the true ogre’s attributes of devouring human
beings and being slain by the hero, in the story of (

RtVjti Jagdeo,*

pa£t of which is indeed but a variant of the usual ogre story

by which ho eats an inhabitant of a city daily together with

something eRo,—in this case 1 2 loaves of broad. Raja Jagdeo’s

demon, however, knows that he is destined to be killed by a

person resembling the hero and this much is ypw. This same

btory of Jagdeo represents another favorite feature of Indian

folktales, tho substituted hero, who is here supplanted by a

mere accident and not through malice as is usual. He aud his

younger brother by another mother are born within a few

days of each other, bnt the messenger carrying the news of his

birth is outstripped by tho other, and so the younger brother

is entered in tho royal books as the elder and the king refuses

to altor the register. 1 Tin 4 hero and his companions 9
is always

a point worth noting, and we find that after Jagdeo is sup-

planted and is induced to acquiesce in tho matter quietly

ho starts to seek his fortune first with a horse and a servant

and afterwards when his first vonturc is a success with a wife,

her maid and a following. The witch pure aud simple is only

found once in tho tale of Pflran Bhagat, where she turns an

entiujppmpany of yogis into bullocks by throwing (enchanted)

mustard seeds over them. In a priest-ridden country like
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India the doings of Saints and holy personages must always

occupy a considerable place in legends, and in this volume,

as heretofore, we find them granting sons and position

in fife, punishing neglect by the infliction of leprosy and

curing it again, restoring the dead to life, curing snake -bite

through the efficacy of their sacrod fires, setting fire miracu-

lously to the city of those that injure them, and bursting the

ropes and fettors that bind them. In one case two sons

are granted by the old expedient of making the two queons

of a king eat an (enchanted) apple. Generosity—in tho

form of almsgiving to religionists—is highly extolled in all

oriental works, and accordingly we hero find a semi-religious

hero giving his own head in alms when asked. A new point

about religious mendicants occurs in tho refusal of jewels or

presents of value as alms.# Stock miracles usually, but not by

any moans necessarily always, attributed to certain saints as

their specialty frequently occur. Of these may be mentioned

of Gomkh Nath, setting fire to his opponents and burning

them to ashes
;
curing a blinded and crippled hero by procur-

ing eyes for linn from Indra through prayer, and making him

whole by sprinkling holy-water over him ;
restoring men meta-

morphosed into bullocks by tossing his holy ashes over them

and patting them ;
ehanging women into she-asscs by the same

process, and restoring them by making them pass his standard

;

drying up all tho wells in a district ; making the earth sink in

by striking it with his staff; inuking earrings by shaking

them out of his wallet:* of Nilmdev, raising a dead cow to life,

invulnerability to the attacks of elephants : of Pdran Bhagat,

restoring lifo to a dried-np garden by sprinkling water over it,

restoring his mother’s sight by making a companion throw a

kerchief over her, granting his step-mother a son by making

her eat miraculous grapes and rice : of Sakhi Sarwar, turning

* It is to be noted that the cures here are on the usual lines, and that

the notion of the inexhaustible bag also occurs. Of Pdran Bhagat it

is also related here that he procured miraculous son-giving grapes and
rice ^ut of tfle wallet of a companion at command : a kind of miracle

by proxy
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the gold ofan unfaithful follower into brass, and making him
vomit whole the food he had digested, making his own fields

flourish without cultivation, creating a large following when
wanted, filling an empty pitcher with rice and milk, making

whole torn-up garments, bringing a horse that had been *cut

up and eaten to life, making fruit to ripen out of season : of

'Abdu'l-Qsidir Jililni, bringing up a boat and its drowned

inhabitants from the depths of a river : of Rode Sb;\h, making

the dub grass green and sweet for over in reward for furnish-

ing him with a bod of itself, non-liability to bo burnt by fire

because he escapes in the smoko, destroying a girl's beauty

because sho deceives him : of Khwaju Khizar, re-creating the

body of a saint after it had been cut up and eaten by fish : of

'Abdu’llah Shah of Samin, bringing a fair wind by making

some birds fly away that wore on the shore : of R&njh&, trans-

porting a saint by holding his hand and shutting his oyes. In

the same way a miracle is attributed to Jai Singh SawAi, the

great astronomer RtVja of Jaiptir, arising very curiously out

of the memory of his scientific proclivities, by which he is

made to keep a private moon of his own

;

but the hero is

equal to him, for, sending for Jai Singh’s f moon--makers/ ho

sets up an opposition moon ! The sanctity of the shrines and

tombs of saints is also insisted on repeatedly : to restore such

is to procure great wealth and position, and prayer at such is

blessed with a long-wished-for son. Deceased saints and

ordinary ghosts are mixed up, and both are said to be only able

to be abroad at midnight. One point among the actors in

tales I have previously overlooked, though it occurs once or

twice in the first of theso volumes, viz., the avenging hero. Its

occurrence again more than once in this volume inclines me to

give it a separate heading in analysis. The typical form of

story is that the hero is fated to - slay his parents, who take

precautions, usually*by shutting him up in a pit till the danger

is past, to prevent his fulfiling his destiny. An interesting point

abog|®fcries turns up in the tale Pfiran Bhagat. The heroine,

originally a fairy, is attached to the earth for erer, because

while%porting in a garden her wings have touched the (un-
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lucky) aubergine or egg-plant’and have become f heavy,* so that

she cannot fly: an idea prettily varied in a well-known tale

in the Alif Laila. And lastly, the step-mother once again falls

in love with her husband’s son, and when repulsed grossly ill-

treats him, by having recourse to the old-world devices of

Potiphar’s wife.

Turning to the progress of the tales we find that the sup-

planted hero starts the tale by going to seek his fortunes

at random. Tricks of the usual kind also appear. The hero

wishes to stop a horseman whom he suspects to be a saint in

disguise, but the horseman drops his whip, and while the

hero stoops to pick it up he is off. The heroine pretends

that a snake has bitten her finger so that the hero her lover

may bo summoned to cure it. In the old tale of Nala and
Damayanti the gods assujne the form of the hero in order to

puzzle and test the heroine, and in tho tale of Dhol and

M&rwan the heroine’s maids all assume her shape to tryand deceive

the hero ; this performance being part of thoso tests before

marriage which so frequently take the form of impossible tasks

and impracticable riddles. In this same tale tho heroine

sends messages to the hero, but her rival, his wife, plays a

series of tricks upon them to prevent the messages from

reacliiug their destination. A Brahman is sent and he is got

rid of by the favorito trick of seating him on an insecure

couch placed over the mouth of a concealed well, and then

comes a minstrel, who is frightened away by the heroine’s rival

assuming a soldier’s dress. The minstrel, however, eventually

turns the tables on her by making the hero’s guards very drunk and

bo passing them, and then by cheating the heroine’s rival herself.

She always slept with ber husband’s clothes tied to her own

and his signet ring in her mouth : the minstrel cuts the knots

and insertB his fiddle-string key into ter mouth in place of

the signet ring* In the pretty tale o£ Chandarbhan and

Chand Karan, the swan, who acts as go-between, compromises

the heroine with the hero by taking him to her while she is

asleep and making him exchange rings with her. Her father

then catches him by sending her a bottle of HolS powder* a red
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concoction which the players at this Indian carnival throw

over each other, and she, although it is the wrong season^

immediately throws this over him: he is therefore at once

recognised by his red-stained clothes. This leads us to the

means ofidentifying the hero, so common a feature in folktales.

In 'RAjd Dhol’ he is identified by the lotus-mark on his leg,

in ‘Pdran Bhagat’ by his voice, and in the tale of Nala and

Damayanti the heroine is identified by the manner in which

she cooks. Identification by marks leads by a natural tran-

sition to the signs of the coming hero, which are seldom

wanting. Here we have the hackneyed one of being able

to shoot down a brass cup from the top of seven bamboos

placed one above the other, varied as shooting down three

cups and killing a serpent. Those may also be classed as

among the impossible task tests* as they are in these

instances preliminaries to marriage with the heroine. The

Biblical story of Jonah in the Whale’s Belly* has mado us

familiar with a tale much varied in Indian Folklore, and in

Wide-awake Stories I have shown that the extraordinary voracity

notion is a mere variant of this idea. In this volume a couple of

gods, as children, eat up at a sitting a meal nwent for 250,000

people ! A variant or rather corollary of the idea of extraordinary

voracity is that of extraordinary strength. Here we have a

hero pushing open the gate of a city and destroying the 15 guns

and 55 soldiers behind it at one shove, and the heroine

dividing a tigress into halves at one blow to help the hero.

As a means of helping on the progress of a tale may be

added as new the notion of miraculous misfortunes seen in the

tale of Nala and Damayanti in the swimming away of a cooked

fish and the flying away of a roasted partridge. This unfor-

tunate couple are alsOjgentrnsted with a necklace on a peg, and
suddenly the peg swallows up the necklace and then disappears

into the wall ! Theif- account of this occurrence is not believed

by the owimr, and really he can hardly in reason be blamed

for JusA&nt of credence I All these three incidents ocour

* As a conscious variant of this, at page 505, R&njhA is made tovwalk
alive iato Hir’s grave and be swallowed up.
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elsewhere in Indian folktales, but have not been classified as

now.

We again see the ordinary dens ex machind of Indian folk-

tales ; the talking animal that steps in to help the actors in the

time of need. A cricket gives K&jd Salw&n a hair which is to

help him in trouble out of gratitude, just as in the former
volume one was given to Rtija Ras&lu, his son ; a friendly crow
carries messages between hero and heroine and warns the hero

not to visit his wicked step-mother
; and a swan helps

Princess Chand Karan to moet her lover, apparently because he
himself has fallen in love with her, which is a new feature.

To imaginations that can swallow a talking animal, a talking

thing *comes easily enough. In the former volume we had
mangoes and plums and plantains and and the bed's

legs equal to tho occasion of the hero's need, and here we have

again plum-trees and a lake telling a disconsolate wife whither

liur faithless husband has gono, and a lamp, a pitcher, a neck-

lace and a conch successively advising the hero not to marry the

heroine. The idea is further developed in one case where a

sandal tree merely relates its adventures to tho heroine as an

incident. Heroes and heroines, however, not only have to be

holped out of their troubles, but if a story is to be a story they

must be brought together. Ono common way is by the pro-

phetic dream : hero dreams of heroine and heroine of hero and

the thing is done. Here wo find it used in two such very different

tales as those of JalulS Loli&rt and ll&jft Dhol. Another favorite

device is for the hero to assume the disguise of tkfaqlr and to

beg at the heroino’s house : this is made successful in a variety

of ways, mostly tricks. A loud or miraculous cry will often

rouse up the absent when wanted, an idea varied into playing

on a miraculous fluu or conch. Mess^jEigers are not infre-

quently sent directly from the heroine to the hero : these may be

ordinary mortals, or fairies, or, as in tho case of Princess ChancJ^

Karan, a swan, and as in the case of Princess Murwan, her father's

cranes. In this connection tho miraculous vehicle is necessarily

in frequent Requisition. In tho former volume we saw the most

extraordinary and unexpected articles in use. Here we find
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on various occasionsfaqirs taken across rivers ona grass mat and
a mat of loose reeds and again on a gourd and staff ! RAjA Dhol
is taken to his mistress on the more ordinary conveyance

of a talking camel. Those carry us to the subject of enchant-

ments, of which we have a curious instance in Pftran Bhagat’s

garden, wiere no birds can fly. Another most effectual way
of clinching a tale is the device of telling a story to explain

the situation, introduced here with much effect in the story of

Gopi Chand. The notion of temporary death, being widely

spread throughout Indian folklore, has so dramatic an effect in a

story that is not likely to be absent from any collection ; accord-

ingly Gopi Chand's sister dies and is duly brought to life by a

saint by tho familiar device of being sprinkled with the blood of

his little finger.* Closely connected with this notion is that of

miraculous cures in general, and we jiow have holy earth to cure

leprosy, and a dip in water to cure blindness ; and a noteworthy

cwrc by proxy in the legend of RAjA Dhol. His camel breaks

its leg and the way it is cured is by firing A donkoy’s leg and

applying the fired limb to the earners wound. The same

idea is found in { PAran Bhagat/ whore the hero cures his mother

of blindness by making a companion cast his J^prchief over her

A great aid towards investing the actors of folktales with

a deeper interest than they would otherwise possess is the

capacity for invisibility. This is often natural or inherent, as

in the visible and invisible crowds that follow a saint or holy

man : a favorite notion that occurs no less than four times in

this volume. The quality of invisibility is also used distinctly

to help on the tale, as when Nala is made invisible to all but

DainayantS on his being sent to her as their messenger by the

gods, and as when a groom, and tb6n a shepherd, miraculously

help the hero &c||£6 impassable rivers, and then at once

disappear.

To turn to mi«oellaneous incidents in folktales. The old

# Tfrfe mysterious power of Mood is curiously exhibited in the legend
of jMph Bhagat, where his executioner slays a fawn instead of him
and shows its blood as* proof, but as this blood will nbt stain^i pearl
east«nto it the trick is exposed.
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Indian marriage by public choice of a husband occurs

according to the ancient classical ideas, in the swayamvara of

Damayantl, and so do the favorite punishments of Betting

the heroine to scare crows and of casting the hero into a

well and covering the mouth with a stone, varied in the case

of Pdran Bhagat by the addition of maiming. Gambling, which
appears to be to the vulgar Indian mind the usual and proper

occupation of the great and wealthy, takes various marvellous

shapes in thesepages and is actually upheldasoneof Nala’amrlue*.

A queen gambles with a king for her brother's head; and the

hero gambles with his younger brother for his kingdom and

wealth, and then for his body and jewels. Gambling for extra-

ordinary stakes also appears as one of the ‘ impossible' condi-

tions before marriage with the heroine on more than one

occasion. That common
p
variant in India of the delicate

heroine which makes her weight only ono flower, or more

commonly five flowers, is again seen in Princess Chand Karan,

who is weighed daily against flowers and who, when she fallsaway
from the paths of strict virtue, outweighs thorn and is so found

out. The ordeals that occur are of the usual type
:
plunging

the right hand into boiling oil to provo innocence, and

being drawn up out of a well by a rope of a single strand

made by an unmarried virgin* to prove holiness. Lastly we are

treated to ono or two omous, though these, so very common in

every-day Indian folklore, are somewhat conspicuous by their

absence in tho folktales. It is lucky, wo find, to meet a

pregnant woman with her implements of trade and a horseman

riding with a bridal procession when starting on an important

errand, and unlucky for a partridge to call on the right and a

crow on tho left during a journey.

Such numbers as occur are found to follow tho same lines as

in all other collections. The most frequent is twelve, the old

holy number, as a measure of age and space especially, and

there aro indications of the common occurrence of two
, four,

eight and nUtem as parts of twelve, the last being ono

* parried *virgins are of course common in India, whore girls are

married from three years old and upwards.
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and a quarter of twelve. In the same way eighteen would

seem to be meant for one and a half of twelve. Thirty-two

is I think meroly used as a doable of sixteen. Three

and its multiple nine aro very common, and so is the

familiar seven* Thirty-six appears to be used as a conscious

combination of three and twelvo, and eighty-four of sevon and

twelve. Five is very common in this volume and its before-

noticed aliquot parts two and a half and one and a quarter:

the rather frequent use of three-quarters is probably due to the

native love of fractional numbors. In this connection three

and a half turns up as (?) an aliquot part of seven. The com-

binations of three and five in fifteen and of five t^nd twelve in

sixty are also found. Fourteen and twenty-one aro probably con-

scious multiples of seven. Eleven also finds a place and the cele-

brated Indian numeral fifty-two. Forty-nine, possibly as seven

times seven, occurs, and for the rest the large numbers are

mer# 4Utaggerations of the familiar small ones as in one hundred

arM sixty, eighty, seventy and three hundred and sixty : and

again in sixteen hundred
, a favorite number for wives (!) and

seventy hundred . But ten and one hundred aro themselves not

at all common. Numbers in groups aro not uncommon; seventy

and seventy-two together being frequent rn^he tale of Hir

and RanjhsL

I have adhered to the plan of tho first volume and made my
notes as short as possiblo, avoiding dissertations on matters

still unsettled in tho world of research, and have given lin-

guistic notes only where sacli were unavoidable. One or two

reviewer^ have said it was a pity that I have so confined

myself, but to do otherwise would be to change the character

of the work, which merely aims giving data for future

disquisitions when the subjects involvod shall have been

more thoroughly mastered than it is at present the case. It

does not seem to me advisable tp burden my pages with

footnotes on philological matters which may well be disputed,

and such a course would moreover enormously add to my
labpmfflfllFithout any adequate benefit to the ^udont. The
temgfation to discourse upon the many—the very many 5 may
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lay—interesting forms that occur in nearly every legend is, I
admit, great.

I have again given much prominence to the legends of

saints and holy personages, and it seems to mo that my former

remarks as to the importance of this branch of popular lore''

in India are confirmed by the evidence adduced now. I have

long had a favorite theory that the average villager one meets

in the Panj&b and Northern India is at heart neither a

Muhammadan, nor a Hindu, nor a Sikh, nor of any other

Religion, as such is understood by its orthodox—or to speak

more correctly authorized—exponents, but that his ‘ Religion*

is a confused unthinking worship of things held to bo holy,

whother men or places ; in fact Hagiolatry. These legends of

saints as horein given Bpeak to the beliefs of the peasantry

with an authority that no a&iount of argument can controvert,

and it seems to mo that a caroful reading of them forces such

a conclusion on the student. I purpose giving many more of

these saintly storios in the succeeding volumo, and it will be
found that they are all framed on the same line, and are the

outcome of the same mental habits.

I have again to record with gratitude much help unselfishly

given me. In this volumo my chief helper has been Mr. M.
Longworth Dames, of the Civil Service, who has placed at my
disposal such of his Baloch legends or stories as are suited to

my pages, and has moreover performed upon them all the work

necessary in translation and annotation. He has also given

me the benefit of his great linguistic learning and local know-

ledge. I owe to him now, and shall continue to owe, much

that is most valuable in my volumes. Legends procured by

Mrs. F. A. Stool, Mr. J. ft. Delmerick, Mr. Denzil Ibbotson,

Mr. M. Macauliffe, Sirdar *Atar Singh of Bhadaur, and Ghul&m

Hussain KhAh of Kas&r also appear. Mr. A. P. Webbe, of

Baraut, in the Merath District, has, through a woll known

bard, supplied me with several admirable stories to enrich the

cominjf volume. Chains Mall and his assistants have again

given me the benefit of their valuable labours* „

d
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In conclusion I may add that my official work during the

past year in no way diminished, and that the difficulties thus

unavoidably thrown in tho way of producing a satisfactory

book have beon as groat as beforo.

R. C. TEMPLE.

Awbala
,
May J 886.



THE LEGENDS OF THE PANJAB

No. XVIII.

THE LEGEND OF RAJA GOP] CI1AND,

AS PLATED AT JAG AT) Hill IN THE AMBALA DISTRICT

j
This wearisome agglomerate of interminable platitudes ih one of the most

favniitc mutiny s or metrical plays of the Panjabis. It is valuable in ho far

as it belongs to the cycle of legend* that ha* collected round the memory
of the great Sanskrit author, tiharlrtliari. Gopi Chand is always described

as being his nephew (hh/injd, sister’s son), and usually goes by tbo name of

Gopi Chand Bhartari or Bhurhili.]

|_T)io Legend of Gopi Clmnd closely follows that of Bhartrilmri hirnsolf, in that

he gave up his kingdom and bceamo a religious mendicant, it being lerncm-

bered that popularly Bhartrihari was the <ddor brotlicr of Viki .unuditui,

in whose favour ho abdicated.]

[
In the Legend Gopi Chund’s capital is called Dh&ranagar, whieh l take to be

DhArii, the seat of VikraniAditya. The hero's country is, however, suid to be

G mr UaugAlfi or Bengal, while the binds always understand Punipat by

DhAranugur.]

TEXT.

Swanu IJaja Gopi Chand.

1 Ribli kc; put gaz badan liain ! cliaran niwaiin sis !

Pair padam Gaunlpati, kirpa karo Jngdis !

TRANSLATION.

The Legend of lifijA Qojv Chand.

1 The son of Ri\n is elephant-bodied!* (At. his feel) I

bow my head !

O Lotus-footed Lord of Gaurn,+ Lprd of tbo Earth,

favor me

!

# Ganosa is the god of all beginnings.
*

*! 6iva. as the husband, of Devi — GaurA, Gauri, Gaurja.

vol. u.—

1
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KirpA karo Jagdis ! MAb mori karo kanth men bAsA !

Chhand gyAn sur karo : anke dekhen log tamAshA

!

5 Gopi Chand ke sang kahan ki dil ko lag raid AbA.

Rahte Shahr Ujjain RAo nit karto bhog bilAsA.

Gauj’ BangAlA, dos jinhon ka tyag d!A biswasa.

Kahto Bansi Lai, “Mat men, pftran kijo asA !”

Muldal

“ MAt SkAkuinbhari, MAi,

10 Anke karo sahAi !

Main mftrnkh AgyAn,

Budh dijo, MahA MAi V9

Favor mo, Lord of tho Earth ! 0 mother,* take up thy

abode in my throat

!

Give mo knowledge of good versos: tho people havo

come to ace the play !

5 I have a strong desire in my heart to l^jjate tho Legend
of Gopi Chand.

The King lived in tho City of Ujjain in ovory comfort

and happiness.

Gaur and BangAl was tho homo of him who had given

up all care.

Saith Banal LA1,+ “ Mother mine, fulfil my hope V 9

Refrain

,

“Mother Sliakumbhari,J 0 mother,

10 Como and bo my help !

I arft simple and ignorant,

Give me wisdom, groat mother.”

* Saraswuti, goddess of speech.
,

f The author, see ante, Vol. 3., p. 122.

X Devi, sec ante, Vol. I
,
p. 122-
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Gopl Chand mahilon chale, dhar Ganpat kA dhy&n,

A atare ranwAh men karan Ingo* dshndn :

15 Karan lage Ashnhn K&o ne, chandan cbauk bichlial

!

Oliamkat badan kauak jaisft, aur mukh chandar ki niyAi,

NikasA bliAti gagan men Surijki ik jot chliip chhai.

Ho mirg nain, kanth koil, mukh Apma kahi jal !

Mori baitld, nain nihAri Maiuawanti MAi :

20 Tap tap uusA pare dbnran par, tbarnti nabni tbamdi

:

Haul Maiv/iwanti.

“ Adbbhut nip niliArl I

Hharoau liar k;i Bihari,

Itali till charan lo lin !

Madan, Mohan, Girdh&ri !”

Gopl Chand went into the palace and worsliipped

Ganpat,*

And going into the palace he began to bathe.

15 The King began to bathe, and placed his sandal-wood

chair.

II is body shone like gold and his face as the shining of

the moon.

llis glory so appeared in the heavens that the splendour

of tho sun was eclipsed.

O eyes liko tho antelope’s, throat like the cuckoo’s, face

beyond praise !

At the window sat his mother Maimlwanti weeping.

20 Drop drop foil her tears on the ground
9
and ceased

nut for (all
)
her trying.

ftiinl Mainawanti.
cf I behold his lovely form

God,+ the hope of all,

I give thee my worship, take it

!

Madan, Madhnn, GirdliAri/'J

# Ganefia. t Krishna.

J Names for Krishna.
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Rdjd Gap Chand.

25 ,f Purwft pacliliwu liai nahih; he Diifctl, ky»l kin ?

Nahih gagan men bftdarf, bfind pari do tin !

BAnd pa I S do tin : bIndian kaun dis& se fti V*

Sis uthake dekhnn lage, na knchh diil dikli&l.

Jo dekh mori men baithi Mainawanti Mai.

h’ajd Corn Chand.

JO “ Kya ranwas kisi Rani no khoti Mfc snniti ?

Klial kivhuke bhrts bharw& dflu ; dAn bhannri girauc.

Saehi bat bata do, Mata
;
kyAu man rudan lagai ?

Main Gopi Cliand R&jft,

Jagat ke sarAii kiiju,

35 We TrilokiiiAlh,

Hath nn ke hai lajuV*'

Iidjfi Gojn Chand.

25 “ Nor east wind nor west : O God, wliat hast thou

done ?

No cIothIh in the sky and two or three drops fell l

Two or three drops fell : whence have the drops fallen ?
99

Ho lifted his head to see, and could hoc nothing,

Rut when he saw his mother Mainawauti sitting in the

window (he said) :

Rajft (toju Chand.

30 “ What ! hath any Queen of the palace said shninefull

words to thee ?

I will Hay her skin and fill it with chaff; I will throw

her into a pit.

Tell me the ^ruth, mother, why is thine heart Borrowful?

I am Gopi Chand the King,

1 do my duty in the world.

30 The Lord of tho Three Worlds,

En his hands lies my honour l”
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Rum Maturin'anti.

“ Ai botd, sun Hjiye
;
kahAh gydn kl but.

Dekh tuinhdre rAp ko muin sochAh din rdt.

Main sochAn din rdt
:
putr, main tujh ko bacban suuayd,

4<) Piid tore kl Riindar murti jalko hogi elihdyd.

Ijtjo jog, suplial bo jag men, amar rabegi kuyd.

Yeh supnd snnsnr jagat bai jhAthd jal bund) a.

Sat kdrnn jdeke Hart Cband phir janam nab in pdyd.

DkrA, Pahldd, ndr Gotam ki ud mchin sat digit) &.

Ram Naina want!.

° My son, hear me ; I speak words of wisdom.

Seeing thy beauty I ponder day and night.

I ponder day and night my son : I will tell thee .some-

thing.

40 The glorious body of thy father bath been burnt and

become a shade

Take tho saiutship, it will prosper thee in the world and

tliy body will remain deathless.

This world is a dream, this world is a false tangle.

] jiving in the way of truth, Ilarischandra* was not

born again.

Dhruva, Pralilddn, and the wifo of Gotama did not lose

(sight of) the truth.

t

* Allusion to tho legend of Harischandra’s piety " conquering

heaven” and procuring him a seat there 41 Not to be born again ” is

tho 8ummum bonnm of a believer in metempsychosis, as all natives

are

t Dhruva, rewarded by being made into the pole-star, became a jogt

like GopiChand. Prahldda, the son of Hiranyakhsipu, was tho devoted

follower of Vishnu in spite of all his father's persecutions. He was
finally united with Vishnu. Ahalyii. the wife of the Rishi Gotama,
the personification of lieauty, was deceived by Indra into thinking him
to be ’ her husband, so her adultery was no fault of hers : such is the

popufhr story.
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45 Putr, tA jogi ho j&.

Mftn le kabi hainArt.

Teh kanchan si deh,

Amar ho jilgi thArf \”

Raja Gopi Ghand

.

(t Ai Milfa, tain such kuhi, hai jluithfi janjAJ.

50 Yeli sol ill 1 sau UAniAh, in kA, kaun ahwA.1 ?

Tn kil kaun ahwtll ? nahin kaniyilu parnAi.

TA hAi nipat midAn, dayyft tujh ko nahin at!

Ai Mat A. ri, nu Ago putr raj ktl thfauuiiliftrft.”

A iso kahkc bachan nain so AhsA dilrA.

Raja Gopi Ghand.

55 <f AisA baolian kathor, MAt, ham so kah dinA.

Mut pita sat jog kalio kis kis»no dina ?

45 My son, become n jogi.

Hearken to my words.

Thy glorious body

Will become deathless ”

Raja Gopi ('hand.

u O mother, thou speakest truly, (the world) is a false

tangle.

50 (But) theso sixteen hundred queens (of mine), what wdl

happen to them ?

What will happen to them ? Nor is my daughter

married.

Thou art very foolish, and hast no morcy !

O mother, I should not leave a son (behind me) to

guard my kingdom.”

Saying this tears fell from his eyes.

Raja Gopi Ghand.

65. L* Ilardaro the words, mothor, that thou haRt said to mo.

W hat father or mothor hath over urgod a son to bo a

jot/t ?
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Suno, Main&wanti M&i,

’Aqal tain kahdn gahw&i ?

Ham ko defcl jog I

60 DayyA tujh ko nahiri al 1

”

Rani Mainaivantt.

“ Bct&j tain jdno nahiri, Ram Nam hai nmol.

Phir janam ptlvo nahin jo Har ko An kol.

Jo Har ko An kol, RAm padh aisu piyAra.

MalmiAn hai param pul, Nigam pave nahin pura.

05 Ai beta ro, jag men hai Sri Ram bol, dftja naliin koi.

KyAri naliin lotc jog, mukat donon gat hoi ?

Kin Bhartari jog gynn so man chit layu.

ChaurAsi hfti sidh, NAm Har kA gun g&yA.”

Hoar, MainAwantf, my mollier,

Where hast left thy reason ?

Thou wouldst give mo the saintship,

60 Having no pity in theo !

99

Ii/ini Mainawanti.
“ My son, thou dost not know that the Name of God is

boyond price.

Thoy are not born again who approach Hari.*

That approach Ilnri, so lovely is the service of God !

So infinito is his glory, that the Scripture hath not

fathomed it.

65 O my son, in this world is the name of the Holy

God taken, thoro is no second (to him) !

Why not take the saintship, and obtain salvation in

both worlds r

Bhartari ' sought the knowledge of the saintship with

heart and soul.

Released from the oighty-four (transmigrations of souls)

Jae praisod tho Name of Hari.”

Vishnu, i.e., God.
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UCijd Gopt Chand

.

t( Ai mAtA yoh charaj* kyA ? harn so kahA im jac.

70 Parde andnr tA raho, kahAii tumhon sanijhAe.

KahAii tumhcu satnjhAe
:
gyAn kia se tA lai ?

Kaun gurA tain kia ? rnujh so de bhed bntfie.

Mnjh ko yoh sandeh hai, kahili jAno na pue ?

Ath pahar din rain rahi chintA nit yahAin.

75 TAii RAjoii ki sutiya, kie tain bhog bilasd
;

Kahe agam ki bat: baiA yoh ajab tamasha V*

Rani Maindwanti.

“ Ai bet A, sun lijiye kis se pAyu gyAn.

Hai GnrA morA Gorakh jati
;

sat sat karko jan.

Sat sat karko jan
;

ro bet A, GurA Gorakli main pAyA.

Raja Gopi Chand .

ft Oh mother, what wonder is this ? I cannot say it.

70 Thou livest in sccrot,+ I toll thee.

1 toll thee
;
who gave thee this knowledge ?

Whom hast thou inside preceptor? Te^mc the secret.

I have doubts that will not leave me.

During the eight watches day ami night J doth this

trouble over remain with me.

75 Thou art a king’s daughter, that hast dwelt in ease and

comfort.

And thon spoakost unfathomable words: a truly

wondrous thing is this.”

Ran 7 Main a ira n t/.

“ O my son, hear from whom I have learnt knowledges

The holy Gorakh (Nath) is my preceptor: know this

for a very truth

.

Know this for a very truth- O my sou, I have found

GurA Gorakh (Nath).

* For achtftj. f Behind the screen.

X The livelong duy.
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80 Charpat NAth raera Gar bhAi, jog panth main dhyAyA.

PardA andar baith, Kanwar, main Har charnan chit lAyA.

Antar jog kamAo, betA, Bukhi rabegi kAyA.”

Rdjd Gopi Chand.
u Ai mAtA, bam jAt bain, jogi hon faqlr.”

Itni kabke cbal pare, nainoii dhalte nir.

85 Nainon dhalte nir, Kahwarji, cbale bAgb men Ae,

JahAn baitbe the NAth Jalandhar, jukke sis niwAe.

Raja Gopt Chand.

“ He Gar Deo ! Karo turn kirpa ! Mata ne tumheri batAe.

80 Charpat NAth* ib my brother disciple : I am bent on

the doctrines o’f the saintship.

Sitting in secret, my Prince, I bent my heart to the

worship of Hari.

My sou, practise the real yogaf and thy body will remain

at ease.”

Raja Gopt Chand.
ft My rnothor, I go to be a penniless jog!

.”

Saying this he went off, dropping tears from his eyes.

85 Dropping tears from his eyes, the Prince went into the

garden,

Where sat Jalandhar NathJ whom he respectfully,

saluted.

Raja Gopi Chand.

“ Hail, my Lord GurA ! Have mercy ! My mother sent

me to thee.

# Nothing is known of this worthy apparently.

t Yogd, the modern jog

,

may be best described as being tbe science

of abstraction from wordly affairs. It is the ‘ devotion ’ of a ‘ devotee*

(jogi).

I The opponent of Gorakh NAth and Machhandar NAth, therefore,

flourished 15th century A.D.

VOL. II.—

2
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Kftn ph&rke mundrA dalo
; jog len ko &e.

N&tb, chela kar lijo ;

90 Jog k& rasti dijo •,

Chiro mere k&n

;

Aj, Gur, kirpa kijo.”

Jalandhar Nath .

r ‘ J&t land! ke, bh&g ja ! kyAh chirwftve k&n ?

Bali 'umar n&dan hai : tA ky& jane gyftn ?

95 TA ky& j&no gyftn ? Baware, kis no tujhe bahkAyA ?

KyA kuchh tujh par bhir pari hai, jog Ion ko AyA 1

Na koi din raj kill, hai ! nA koi din khaya l

JAo maliil ko, baith, RAoji : kyAn phirta bharmAyA ?

Abhi jaldi so jao.

Boro my ears, put in tho (joy?a) ring : I am come to

take tho saintskip.

My Lord, make me a disciple.

90 Show me tho way of devotion.

Boro my ears.

Have mercy
f
OurA, on me to-day.”

Jalandhar Nath.

“ Go, thou son of a cur ! Be off !* why bore thy oars ?

Thou art young and foolish : what dost thou know of

knowledge ?

95 What dost thou know of knowledgo ? Who has been
deceiving thee, thou fool ?

Hath any misfortune befallen thee, that thou hast come
to take the saintship ?

Thou hast hardly ruled yet ! thou hast hardly Bpcnt
thy days

!

Go, Sir Kiug, and sit in thy palace : why be deceived ?

Go off at once.

^ Usual abuse from faqire ; see ante
, Yol. I., p. 141.
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100 Kdheko jog kam&o ?

Ckhattis bhojan chhor.

Nahlri sukh is men p&o \
’*

Raja Qopt Chand .

“ Nd mujh par kuchh bhlr ; ml ham hain (lilglr.

Mata ne sainjhack© layA badan men tir.

105 L&yd badan men tir : yeh main ra&td ne samjhdyd

;

* fCanchan kayd jail pita ki !

9 Yoh disht&nt batayu.

Agam-nikam ka gy&n sun&ke takht raj chhutwdyd.

Ai Gnr Deo, karo kirpa: main jog leu ko dyd.”

Jalandhar Nath.
“ Aisi tori mdtd bawari hogi nipat u&dun !

110 Tujb ko jog diwauti, aur bara bat&vo gyan !

100 Why take on the saintship ?

Leaving thy thirty-six kinds of food*

To gain no pleasure !

99

Raja Gopi Chand.
€t 1 have no trouble : 1 have no sorrow.

My mother’s injunction hath pierced my body (as) an

arrow.

105 Hath pierced my body as an arrow; for this did she

enjoin

:

‘Thy father’s glorious body was burnt’ : this was the

cud she showed me.

Teaching me the knowledge of the Scriptures sho

induced me to give up iny throne.

O iny Lord Cluril, have mercy : I am come to take on

the saintshij

Jalandhar Nath.
“ Thus is thy mother a fool ;

she is altogether foolish.

110 She giveth tliee devotion and showeth it to bo very

knowledge

!

* The conventional term for good living.
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BarA batAve gyAn ! Ik terf bAli ’uraar almasta !

Jog panth yeh barA kathan hai ; kyAu n&haqq men
phanstA ?

RAj karo, gbar baitbo jAke : bai A kathan yell rasta !

Albat jog nabin sidhne kA
;
barA bikat yeh rastA !

Raja Qopt Ghand.

115 “ Aji NAth, sun lijo, main hAh nipnt nAdAn.

Jog pantb se na talAu, jo bo parbat sarnan.

Jo bo parbat sarnAn ;
NAtb, main albat jogt hongA.

Ai Gur Deo, kirpA karo : main cbaran kanwal chit dAiigA.

Jaun sikh batlao mujh ko, wabi sikh main lAhgA.

120 Bhasbam ramAe, kanon men mundrA, tumharl tabil

karAngA V
9

Showetb it to be very knowledge ! Firstly, thou art

in tbo bloom of youth !

And tlio path of devotion is very rough, why be involved

in it uselessly ?

Be a king and go home : this way is very rough !

Truly thou eanst not perform devotion
; very steep is

this road !
99

Iiajd Gopt Chand.

115 “O my Lord, hear me, I am altogether unlearned.

I will not deviate from (the path of) the saintsbip, be it

as difficult as a mountain.

Bo it as difficult as a mountain : My Lord, I will surely

be a jogi.

O my Lord GurA, have mercy : I will meditate at tby

lotus feet.

JjJTbat thou teachest, even that will I learn.

12* Rubbing on ashes, putting the rings in my ears,
(
will I

do thee service.”
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Jalandhar N&th .

“ Hai kaun ’umar, Rdjd, teri ? Kid jog kd khiydl ?

Jdo, kahdn, ghar dpne, chalo nft ki chdl.

Chalo nit ki chdl, Rdoj! : tum dpne ghar jdo.

Chhattis bhanjan chhor, Kanwar, kjdn jog panth

men do ?

125 Hamrd dfth nahin partd hai
;
ghar apne ko jdo.

Raj nit kd dhydn lagdkar baithe rdj kamdo.”

Raja Gopi Chand.
u Nd jdnAn main nit ko, lagd jigar men gydn.

Ab gadi baithdn nahin, tere charan Be dhydn.

Tere charan so dhydn, Ndthji : nd mujh ko bharmdo.

130 Kdn cbirke mundrd ddlo, jogi bhekh bando.

Ai Gur Deo, karo kirpd
; ab zard der na Ido.

Bhasham rarndke, gal man sell, yehi gyun ki pdo.”

Jalandhar N&th.
“ What is thy age, Rdjd ? Hast ever thought on devotion ?

Go home, I tell thee, and bear thyself straightly.

Bear thyself straightly, Sir King
:
get thee home.

Giving up the thirty-six dishes, my Prince, why enter

the saintsliip ?

125 I will not see thee
: get thee home.

Bend thy mind to thy royal duties and be a king.”

Raja Gopi Chand.
“ I know nothing of polity, (celestial) knowledge is my

heart's (desire).

I will not now sit on the throne, I am bent on (sitting

at) thy feet.

1 am bent on (fitting at) thy feet, my Lord; deceive

me not.

130 Bore my ears, put in the rings, turn me into a jogi.

O my Lord GurA, have mercy : delay not now at all.

Rub on the ashes, put the necklace* round my neck,

and give me of this knowledge.”

* The 8tli is the black necklace peculiar to mendicants or devotees.
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Jalandhar Nath .

“ Jo turn jogl hot ho suno gyAn kA tant.

PAuchoh indri has karo, jab jAn jog panth.

135 Jab jAn jog panth, RAo, turn tez krodh ko maro.

MAn ko mAr, gaA ko rnAro, jab jAn jog sidharo.

Jog panth kA jftu kholo hai ruj nit ko haro.

ItnA kAm karo, re baehchA, jog mata jab dlAro.”

Raja Gopi Ohand,
ff Ai MantrS, inhch kyA kahA is jog! no gyAn ?

110 ITutke pliir sunAo de, mujhe pa e nnliin jail.

JVlujhe pare nahih jan. Nathji, kyA kuchh gyAn sunAyA ?

Ai Mantri, batlA do ranjh ko, tore samajli men AyA ?

Jalandhar Nath.

“If thou wilt bo a joy /, listen to the teachings of

knowledge.

By subduing the five passions wilt thou know the saint-

ship.

13 j Thou wilt know the saintship, inyoking, by subduing

thy hot temper.

Destroy thy self-conceit, destroy thy pride,* thou know
that thou hast encompassed the saintship.

In playing at the game of devotion thou must lose

(the game of) royal polity.

Do this much, my son, and then understand the saint-

ship.
''

Raja Gopi Chand .

“ O my minister, what saith this joy! of knowledge ?

140 Tc 11 it me again, I did not understand.

I did not understand. My Lord, what knowledge didst

thou teach ?

O my minister, tell me
;
didst thou understand ?

There is a play here on the* meaning of tlio words mdn af.d ffufi,

id idic ItAjA is made to misunderstand them : see below line 148.
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Mukh so bdt kabi kuchh khoti ? Merd ji larjayd !

Is jogi ki bdt karan so merit kalijd khdyd."

Mantri.

145 “ Ai Rdjd, sun lijiye, man chit karo bichdr.

Ilai yeh jogi koi bdward, nahin bold bachan sambhar.

Bold bachan sambhar, Rdoji
;
yeh jogi bharmdya.

( Mdn ko mdr, gad ko maro/ aisd bachan sundyd ?

Yeh batah to sunke, Rdjd, hamrd ji lalchdyd.

150 Khoti bdt kahi, khoti lie sunke main ghabardyd? ”

Raja Gopi Chand.
u Jaiso jogi aise kaho khoti mukh se bain.

Jald kueh men dal do, jabhi pai-egi chain

!

Jab hi paregi chain haradri ! Is jogi ko mdro !

Ger kdhe moh ! Nam na lijo ! Upar sila utaro !

Spake ho not evil words with his lips ? My heart is

beating !

The words of this jogi have pierced my heart!"

Minister.

1 15
“ O Raja, hear me, ponder it in thy heart.

This jogi is a fool and speaketh not words polite.

Spoaketh not words polite, Sir King; this jogi deceiveth.
1 Slay thy mother, kill thy cow ! this is what ho said.

Hearing these words, Rajd, my heart grieveth.

150 Evil words spake ho : evil I hear and am astonished."

lidja Gopt Chand.

“What jogi is this that soith such evil words ?

Throw him quickly into a well and then shall I have

peace

!

Tbon Bhall I havo peace ! Kill this jogi '

Throw him into a well l Take not his namo ! Put a stone

over it

!

* Tl* two greatest crimes an orthodox Hindd can commit ; bat see

line 136.
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155 Kankar, pathar, retd, mitti, lid, bahot se daro

!

Yeh jogi kahin jdne na pdve 1 Yeh man bich bichdro !
”

Gorakh jogi & gayd, ang babhdt ramde.

Kdnipd ke sdmhne dere die lagde.

Gorakh kahe :

Qurti Gorakh Nath .

“ Suno, re cheld, kand mol turn ldo.

160 Kdnipd ki gai mandall, unbin ke sang jao.

Bhaji sag bandke achhd, khdb tarah ae khuo.

Pahile karo dtma thandi, pichhe dhydn lagdo.

Yeh hai Kartd ki mdyd.

Bahot sukh men phal pdya.

155 Rocks and stones and sand and earth and filth heap

over it !

Let not this jogi escape ! Ponder this in thy mind !

(GurA) Gorakh (Nath) came with «ebcs rubbed on liis

body.

And took up his abode opposite Kdnipd.t

Gorakh (Nath) said:

Gurii Gorakh Nath.%

te Hear, my disciple, buy tbou some herbs.

160 Kdnipd*s party hath gone (to cook), do thou join them.

Cook thy herbs well and eat thy fill.

First make thy mind (to be) at peace and then meditate.

This is the mystery of God.

I have enjoyed its fruit greatly.

* The story breaks off here and is taken up again at line 224 The
intervening lines relate incidents to show how the saint’s followers

camato hear of his mishap, so as to get him out of his trouble.

A K follower of Jalandhar NAth, and therefore an opponent of

GOTakh NAth.

J€To his own follower.
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1G5 Is jangal ke bfch.

Aj jog! jan AyA.”

Chela .

“ Yeh bhAj! sab dAl, Jogijl, jitni tumhare pAsA.

Kutko mure angint kare badan kA mUA

!

Yeh sansa man uthi, GurAji
; kahAh tumhare pAsa.

170 Turn pAre sat gur ho, SwArnS, met shakal man sAusA.”

An GurA po rowan lAge bahot inachaya shor.

Chela .

“ He, mere Gur Deo Niranjan, nahaqq kinA jor.

Ham sang karen gharab ki bAtari, ballot machaven shor.

Ya to us ko Ap barjalo, nahih, bano aur se aur/ 1

1G5 Into this forest

Hath a jogl come to-day.”

Disciple.*

“Throw away all these herbs. Sir Jogi, all that thou

hast.

Bo thy body destroyed by countless blows 1

A doubt hath arisen in my mind. Sir GurA ; I tell it

thee.

1 70 If thou be a real and true teacher, my Lord, blot out

all my doubt.”

He came back to GurA (Gorakh NAtli) raising a great

cry.

Disciple.
“ Ho, my Lord, my godliket GurA, they used force to

me without reason.

They used harsh words to mo and made a great noise.

Either do thou punish, or I will devise some other

(punishment)

# To KAntpA.
p

f The extravagance of the epithet Niranjan, a specific attribute of

the deity, is noteworthy.
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Guni Gorakh Nath.

175 " Jao, re chela, is waqt men lag! sort ham&rf.

Aiso bachan kaho mukh soti phfito dibiyu th&rf.

Un ke phor, cbarh&o apni, khdb karo tarkuri :

W& dekhenge, turn khaogej rudan paregft blltlr5.
,,

Chela.

"He Gurft, Deo bidytl ko, apne cliitak lii dikhlak

180 Dibiyn chhin lie liai mh&ri, tan men agnn lngui.

Us jogi pe, Gurft, hamslro kuchb nfi par bnsai.

Aisd kirpA karo, Nath, woh dole phireh dohai.”

Guru Gorakh Nath.

" Mino, chele, bachan kumiiru, na dil men ghabaruo.

Phdteri dibyii sabhi uuhon ki ai&a sabd suuao.

185 Un ki phoro, aur pare bijao, apnc an i-haik^o.”

Gorakh kahe :

Guru Gorakh Nath.

175 "Go, my disciple, this is the* lime for my meditation.

Speak such words as these with thy lips and thy box’

will break.

Break up their (cooking vessels), put thy own on (the

fire) and cook well thy herbs :

They will understand (then) and do thou eat : and there

will bo much wailing.”

Disciph .

"O Gnru, Lord of knowledge, he showed mo his magic.

180 lie snatched away my box and set fire to my body.

1 have no power, Gurfl, over this joy/.

Have mercy, my Lord, that lie may cry f mercy.’ ”

Guru Gorakh Nath.

" My disciple, hoar my words and be not agitated.

Speak such (magic) words that all their boxes break.

185 Break their (vessels), blow them away andputontliy own.*'

Saith (Gurfl) Gorakh (Nftth) :

• * Of sacred ointment : a dreadful misfortune to an ascetic.
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Guru Gorakh Nath,

“ Suno, ro chold, turn man bharko khdo.”

Hukm did sabhi cheloh ko Gorakh chitak dikhldi.

Kduipa ke lasbkar andar gahri agan lagdi.

Lag! dnch, tan jalno ldge, dcte phireh dohdi.

! 00 II ulia. kuran karoii mukh soli, tin po pari tabdln.

Kantpii.

“ Sun, ro Gorakh chitki, tu hai nipat ndddn.

Main kliutir tumharS nd kardii: apnd dharm paclihdn.

Apud dharm pitchhuu, ro Gurakh
;
kyihi chitak dikhldve ?

G ur ft tumhdrd Sangld Dip men bait ha rdj kamdvo.

Guru Gorahh Nath .

u Hoar, my disciple, eat at thy ease.”

Gorakh (Ndth) thus ordered all his disciples and showed

a miracle.

Within the camp of KdnipA ho lighted a huge lire.

The fire caught them, their bodies burned and they ran

about (crying) “ mercy.”

190 They cried out with their mouths on whom the sore

trouble came.

Kthtipa.

“Hear, Gorakh (Ndth) thou magician, thou art alto-

gether a fool !

I flatter thoo not : know thy own faith.

Know thy cvti faith, O Gorakh (Ndth) : why showest

ur magic ?

Thy Gurd in Sangld Islo hath become a king.*

* i,e.
t Maohhandar Nath in Ceylon is acting like a king, raising a

family attending dances, listening to secular music, and s° on . a truly

dreadful falling away from the path of devotion und virtue ! «
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195 Tere h&th ka jal na pi^n : kais& sidh kah&ve ?

Hai, nirlaj, sharra nahin tujh ko, duniy& ko bharm&ve.”

Guru Qorakh Nath,
"Jo tft j&ne, * jagat men litl janam main jit/

Gurd tumh&ra kArie men giro bahot din gae bit

!

Bahofc din gae bit kAno men pare, kbabar nabin pa?

!

200 Gopi Chand Raj& ne d&rA, Apar sila dal&i.

Maib le &uli gur apne ko le ns se karh&e,

Nabin, to kahega ,
c Sidh GurA ko den& kMn gir&e !

' ”

" Sangal Dip suh&un& kis bidb pahunchAh j&e V*

N&th Machhnndar Sidh nc chanki die bithai

:

195 I will not drink water from thy hand :* how canat thou

call thyself a saint ?

4 Shameless, thou hast no shame and doccivest the

world ]”

Guru Qorakh Nath.f
“ Though thou thinkcst that thou hast conquered birth,

f

Thy Guru§ hath been thrown into well these many
days !

Many days hath lie passed in the well and thou

knewest not!

200 Raja Gopi Chand throw him in and put a stone over it.

I should (if I wore you) bring up my own GurA (out of

the well),

Lest (men) Bhould say I had let my Saintly Guru bo

thrown into a well
!”

€t How shall I got to the glorious Sangla Isle ?
>J

||

Machhandar Nath, the Saint, had set guards

:

* i.e,, I put thee out of caste, because of the wicked and unworthy
doings of thy teacher Machhandar N&th.
f This is his counterblast.

tJHt’ been so holy as to have escaped the transmigration of thy soul.
A 'Jalandhar N&th. !

fl
«Change of scene : Gorakh N&th now goes after Machhandar N&th.
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205 Chauki die bithdi, Ndth panth gher lilt sard.

R&sdhdrl k! chali mandall un hi ke saog sidhdrd.

Hda ndch, jab tabid bdndhc, Gorakh Ndth pukard.

Gurd Gorakh Nath .

“ Jdg, Machhandar, Gorakh de !”

Aisd bachan uchdrd.

Awdz Bunl, dnkhdn khuli, man men kid bichdr.

Machhandar Nath .

210 “ Gorakh do ndch men ! Larzd jid hamdr !

Larzd jid hamdr ! Re chela, praghat kydn nahiri dyd ?

He bachchd Gorakh, nir-bdni kis ne tujhe sitdyd?

Ai Gorakh, tain dke merd raj takht chhurwdyd !

Mukh se bachan sund de sdche; kis kdran tain dyd ?”

205 Had set guards, and his own sect surrounded the Saint.

A company of dancers started and he went off with

them.

The dance went on and when the drums were beating

Gorakh Ndth called out.

Guru Gorakh Ndth .

“Awake, Machhandar (Ndth), Gorakh (Ndth) hath

come !
fi

This is whnt he said.

(Machhandar Ndth) heard the voice, opened his eyes

and was agitated.

Machhandar Ndth.

210 f< Gorakh (Ndth) come to a dance ! My heart trembles !

My heart trembles ! 0 my disciple, why didst thou not

come publicly ?

O my son Gorakh (Ndth), who hath spoken thee evil?

O Gorakh (Ndth), thy coming hath destroyed my king-

dom !

Tell me the truth with thy lips ; why hast thou come ?
”
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215 Bachan jab gur apno ke kia praghat rflp dikMyft.

Tin ades pirthan hi kini, charnon sis niw&ya.

Guru Gorakh Nath.
“ Sabhi bbokh hdd waMh ikatthd, turn ko waluiii bulaya.

He Gur Deo, karo kirpft, main saran tuwMre ayd.
,#

Machhandar Nath.

“ Gorakh baclichii, bat hamilri suniye man chit hit.

220 Ah ham so j&ya naliih jata, sardi ki rut ai.

Sang hamilro larko iiaiugo, in men prit lagui

:

Hem Natli aur Kliom Nath, haiii yeh tero gur bliui.”

Gorakh jog! sidh no dliura Guru ka dbyan.

Gopi Chand ki mail ko beg bula de an :

215 When lie heard the words of his Guru ho showed him-

self publicly.

First lie made three salutations and bowed his head at

his feet.

Gu rti Goral: It No t h

.

“ All the mendicant* are collected there* together and

call for thee.

0 my Lord Guru, have mercy, 1 am come to serve

theo.
,,
+

Marhhandtir Nath.

“My son Gorakh (Nath), hear my words with heart and

soul.

220 Now I cannot go : it is the cold season.

1 have sons with me that I love :

Hem Nath and Kliein Natli, those are thy saintly

brethren.'’

Gorakh (Nath) the holy saint worshipped his Curd.

He called the mother of Gopi Chand quickly.

At Ujjayini. f

t Observe the truly oriental delicacy of this reproof.
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225 Bog bulA de An.

Guru Gorakh Nath .

"Kf mAtA, Runiyc bachan Immure.

Zulm kul bote toro ne, Nath kAn men dure.

Pntr tero kA jinu nAhih, sir pur kal pukAre.

Nikasat s&r bhasham kor degA.”

AisA bachan ucliArc.

Hani Mainawanti.
“ Ai mere Gur Deoji

;
suniyo, Gorakh Nath ;

230 Meto putr kA jivvanA lmigA tumharo hath.

HaigA tumharo liAth, NAth; main dukh bliar-bliarke pala.

Turn bin Aj jagat ko andur nA koi thAmanwAlA.

Ikloti kA hai ik putr, karo is ki prit pulA/’

225 Culled her quickly.*

Guni Gorakh Nath, t
u 0 mother, hear my words.

Thy son hath boon a tyrant and thrown the joi/t into a well.

Thy sou will not live, for he calls death on his head.

As soon as ho gets out, he will turn him into ashes.”

This is what he said.

Haiti Mainawanti.

“ O my Lord GurA; hear mo, Gorakh NAth,

230 My son’s life is in thy hands.

Is in thy hands, my Lord : with many a trouble I

brought him up.

Except thee to-day there is no protector in the world.

To her of one sou there is but an only sou, so do thou

lovingly protect him.”

# Scene changes completely, and the thread of the story is taken up
from line 156.

f HU coming to the help of his opponent is curious and probably an
error. EAnipA would be the natural actor hero.
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Gopi Chand bul&e jald se jabhl cbaran men d&la.
\

Guru Gorakh Nath.

235 “ J&, re bachchA, amar ho ;
merd yeh! updes.

Chale Dhartari Akas sab, tAn nahin ckale, Nares. *

Tdn nahin chale, Nares : bachan turn ko samjh&yd.

Amar ndm ab hAA jagat men, tain jas pAyA.”

Ho rah! jai-jai-kar kAneu se bich nikAla.

240 Jo kuchh likhA kalAm nahin koi motanhAra !

Kard nikAli NAth ne cliiran luge kAn.

Dharti larzt pAs ki aur larzA AsmAn.

LarzA AsmAn, NAth ne jab jan kard bagAf.

Hasthi aur turang, brichh, sab rood, roen log lugui.

She called Gopi Chand at once and placed him at the

(GurA’s) feet.

Guru Gorakh Nath.

235 “ Go, my son, live for over : this is my blessing.

The Earth and the Heaven will go, but thou wilt not

go, thou Lord of men.

Thou wilt not go, thou Lord of men : understand my
words.

Now is thy name immortal in the world and thou hast

won glory.”

There were rejoicings when (the Saint) was taken out

of the well.

240 The words writton (by Fate) none can blot out

!

The Saint took a knife and bored (Gopi Chand’s) ears.

The Earth and the Heavens trembled.

The Heavens trembled when the Saint plied the knife.

The elephants and the horses and the (very) trees all

wept, and wept men and women.
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245 Sab ranw&s ron lslgA hai, ik na Mainawanti mal.

Kan chirke mundrft geri, sell gal men pM.

Ang bhasbam, seli gale, di Jalandhar Nath.

K&non mundrii Anko, jholi khappar hath ;

Jboll khappar hath un ke mahiloh f alakh ’ jagayii.

250 BhichliA bliojo, rang mahiloh so gar k& sabd sunayA.

Mofcih bhikh mile mahilon se lokc gur pe ayn

:

Hath jorke khaih aga ri charnon sis niwayd.

Jalandhar Nath .

“ Ho Gopi Chand b&ware, kyAh karta bad nAm ?

Ab tak lobh m\ tain tajt\ ! Jog lia kis kam ?

255 Jog lid kis k&m ? Re bachchft, mftyu men bharmayd.

245 All the palace began weeping, except mother Maind-

wanti.

He bored his ears, ho put in the rings and threw the

necklace round his neck.

Ashes to his body and nocklaco to his neck gave

Jalandhar Ndtli.

With the rings in his cars, wallet and bowl in his hands.

Wallet and bowl in his hands ho went into (his own)

palace, and cried 1 ala Lh.’*

250 * Give me alms’ (said he) in the palace, obeying his

Guru’s orders.

He recoived pearls as alms from the palaco and took

them to his GurA :

Standing with joined hands before him he bowed his

head at his feet.

Jalandhar Nath.
“ Ho, Gopi Chand, thou fool, why givest us a bad name?

Even now thou hast not put away thy avarice ! Why
didst thou take the saintship ?

255 Why didst thou take the saintship ? O my son, thou

art deceived by an illusion.

* The mendicant’b cry when begging.
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Kankar pathar sab tyftgi the, ab leko kyfth ftyft ?

Hatke phir mahiloh men j&o : bhojan kyfth nahiii laya ?

' Mai 9 kahke bhiclihtl loo ; gurft ne gy&n bat&yu l”

‘AlaklP jagde mahil men phirke dftjl b&r.

Baja Gopi Chand.

260 te M&i, bhichhft dijiye, Nftth kliae darbftr

:

Nath khare darbftr, an (leodhi pe 1 ulakh
9
jagAyft.

* Bhtk bhik 9 main kkara pukaruh ; den koi nahiii aya !

Ab to asan lagfi hamarn : Adh Purush kl may si.

Bina lone talno ka nuhift, Gur ka dhyan lugaya.”

Thou didst foreswear rocks and stones, why bring them
.now ?

Go back to the palace : why didst thou not bring food ?

Call (thy wife) * mother ' * and bring alms: this thy

Guru teachetli !
”

lie called ' fthikh
9 a second time in the palace.

Baja Cojfi'i (hand.

260 “ Mother, give me alms, the Saint standeth at (lie door;

The Saint staudetli at t lie door, culling * nlahh 1

at the

gate.

'Alms, alms' do J stand and cry, and none couietli to

give.

Now have I taken up my seat here (to meditate) on the

mystery of the Primeval Being.

Without taking alms 1 move not, but will meditate oil

my Gurft.”

Ely calling Iut mother slit could not longer l»c his (la- mean-
ing is * Kcparati fiom thy wile.’ Tlic cxpiebbioii runs through (aiany
verse®.
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205 Ifeni Patarn Dai sun ?
e Alakh, Alakh’ bhankAr.

BAadi bog bulAoke, tan ballot badA liaukur.

Tan bahot badA hankar.

Han't Putam Dai .

“ Ri bandi, thamtA nahiu thamAya.

Is jogi no raj bigarA bliik mAngno AyA.

Dar par bAhir kharA doodhi ke ; zarA kbauf uabin kliayd.

270 BAnsoh mAro, bAhir nikalo ; tain ko yoh farmAyA.”

Sunat sAr bAndi uthi, tan rnoh ghussA khAe.

MAran chali faqir ko, ltnA bAiis- uthAe.

LiuA bans uthAe bAndi chal doodhi pe Ayu.

Bandi.
“ Are phakandi, jA mahilou se, kyAn martA bin Ao?

275 Marilu bAns, girA dAii tnundrA : kyA bijyA tain klmi ?

PAtam Dai ka hukra, jogi
;
main mAran ko ui.

,,

205 Meanwhile PAtam Dai* heard the cry of * iihikh ,
alakh

*

She called her maid quickly in great wrath.

Great was her wrath.

lid Hi Pat>un Dai .

tl My maid, I cannot keep down my wrath.

This jofji will ruin my kingdom with his begging,

lie stands outside the door at the gate and has no fear.

270 Strike him with a cane, turn him out ;
this I tell tlicc.*’

As soon as she heard this the maid was up in anger.

She went out to beat the beggar, taking up a long cane.

Taking up a long cane the maid went to the gate.

Maid.
“ Thou cheat, l°nvo the palace, why court thy death ?

275 1 will beat thee with a cane, 1 will throw down thy

(mendicant’s) earrings : what drug hast thou

taken ?

By (RAni) PAtam Dai’s order, joyi, am I come to beat

thee.”
__

* ftaju Crop? t 'hand’s wife.
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Raja Gopt Chand.
f‘ Ky&u, B&ndi, dhamkftuti ? kyAi'i kartl yob slior ?

Karam karadre ku likha
;

tera nahih kuclih zor.

Tera nahiu kucbb zor
;

ri b&udi, dhan dhan yeh arnar 6i l

280 Ik din b&ndl tabil kari tbir palangoii sej bichhili.
'

Kliari aguri pawan kari thi : kis ne tujhe bliarmai T

Wob din, Bandi, bbill gae, yeh bins marne at V
”

Bit ndi .

tc Arc jogi, sun jogan&, main pftchhAu hftn toe.

Kis din tersl raj tbu ? sack batu dc moe.

285 JSacli batu do moe ; arc jogi, kyAii tft biia saudiii ?

Kis din tcri taliil kari tbi ? kis din scj bichbili V

Aro phakandi, pbiro dolta cblialko duniyft. kiwi

!

PAtani Dai ku hulun, jogana, main miirau ko M.’*

Raja Gvqtt Chand.

“ Why threaten mo, my maid ? why make this noise ?

It is written in my fate : thou can’s! do nothing!

Thou ean’st do nothing : ni} maid, immortal is my fate I

280 There was a day when a maid served me and made my
bed :

Stood before me and fanned me: who hath deceived

thee '(

Hast lorgottcn that da}’, my maid, that thou hast come
to beat me with a cane ?”

Maid.
11 Ah, joyi, hear, my would-be jmji, I ask theo.

\Mu*n didst thou rule 'i tell me truly.

285 Tell me truly : j<»ji

,

where are thy sensos ?

When did I serve thee v when did J make thy bed ?

Thou cheat, thou dost wander about deceiving the

& world with thy tricks !

It is (Itani) Patam Dui's order, iny would-be jog*, that

I beat thee ?
” *
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Rfijfi Gopi Chand.

“ Jis din rfcj kamaveh the hukm haz&roh kos

;

290 Us din tahil kari thi ;
sun, Bundi bohosh !

Run, Bandi bohosh, tft kari bhala hamurA asil

:

Rahne kil tujlie hukm di& tha Patam Dai ke pAsA.

Jog Ha, tan blmsham ramui, sabhi taja ranwAsu.

Woh Gopi Chand Rao kahuwau, kill khuk men busA.”

295 DAran dnkli ab jun hftn : lina rftp palichun.

Giri dhamn blnl inch, pari marl dolii ki mAn.

Mari delii ki rnAn
;
bandi jhapat chali dharAla,

Sir ki kesha phAr bagAt, lag;! jigar men bhillA.

Rudan karo tail ktnlk rarnai, chit hAA behAlu.

lifiju Gojn Chand.

“ When I was tho ruler over thousands of miles :

290 Then wast thou my servant : listen, tliou senseless

maid.

Listen, thou senseless maid, that raisest my hopes now :

It was 1 that sent thee to (Rani) Patam Dai.

1 took on the saintship, rubbed on the ashes and gave

up my household.

lie is called Gopi Chaml the King, that dwelletli now

in the dust l
”

295 Great was her soirnv now, for she recognized him.

She fell to the ourO
,
fell like a lifeless body :

Like a lifeless body ;
quickly was the maid bewildered.

She tore off her locks, the lance (of grief) pierced her

heart.

Weeping she rubbed ashes on her body, and her hear

was very grieved.
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300 Patam Da! ke pAs juoko bAhs hath se dala.

Mulcta l.

Band7,

€t Mam baud! aarkAri. ,

Hukm mujh ko hai bhari

!

Woh Gopi Cliand Kao.

KharA doorhi par mahari !

,J

Rani Patam Dai.

305 “ Ai band!, kyfth rot? ? kyftn ho rah! bohal ?

kyilo tan kliuk rauiAuti ? kyun pliAru sir bal ?

KyAh phAre sir bal, r? band!, dil men ghabar&o ?

MAran gai kotal jog! ko rudan knrti ai I

KyAjogi no apno inukh so khoti bat sunai ?

310 Karan kaun bata do, baud!, \ 'aqul kalian bhan^i?”

300 She went to Rani Patam Dai and threw down the cane

from her hand.

Rrfrain .

Maul .

“ I am tlio Queen's maid,

Terrible was the order given me

!

ll is Gopi Cliand the King
That stands at our door !

'*

Ran/ Patam l hi).

305 “ Why weepest, my maid ? why art distressed ?

Why hast dust upon tliee ? wliy art touring tliy hair ?

Why art teariug thy hair, my maid, in such misery of

heart ?

Thou wentest to beat that evil jotji and thou hast come
back weeping !

Hath the joy

/

said any evil words to theo ?

STB What is the reason (of all this), my maid? where are

thy aeuses ?
99
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BanM.

“ Ai Kant, sun lfjlye, ham se kalid na jtle !

Jd dekhd Mahdrdj ko chit gayd kamldd

!

Chit gayd kamlde, arl, main phAr bagdi keshd.

Kis ko mdrdri ? kis so nikdlfth ? karan lag! lauloshd,

315 Kdnori mundrd, gall bich self, kar jogi kd bhesd,

Dar par thdro bhlk mdngte Gopl Chaud Narosd V*

Rani Putam Dai.

“ Ai Bundi, batdri teri gal had tan chip.

Jd dekhdri Mahdrdj ko, kis bidh lido faqlr.

Kis bidh hde faqlr ? Ablii main darshan karno jdti.

320 Hire, mot?, la'l, jawdhir, swarran thdl sajdti.

Brahrdp tan upja mera.”

Maid.

“ O Queen, hearken, I can hardly say it !

I went and saw the saint and my heart is griovod !

My heart is grieved and I tear my hair.

Whom was I to strike ? whom was I to turn out ?

Great is my fear !

31 5 Rings in his ears, necklace round his neck, in the clothing

of a joffi,

At thy door begging alms, is Gopi Cliand, the Lord of

men !

”

Jtdni Ptittun Dai.

“ O my maid, thy words pierce my flesh and bones.

1 will go and see the saint, (to bee) how he becume a

mendicant.

How became he a mendicant ? I will go and see him at

once.

320 Bring diamonds, pearls, rubies and jewels (for me) on

i golden platter

:

My heart yearns on account of separation from him.m
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Chal deorhi po Ati.

Sab ranwAs jharoko 13gA pardA chhuti bauati.

Rant Pdtam Dat.

tl Main PAtam Dat nari
: #

RAp mujh ko hni bhari.

325 BhichhA lo
>
MabArnj

;

N&th, main khari agArl !”

liajd Gopt Chand.
u Garj nahiii is bbik ko, rAj karach taj din.

Yoh pathar ham kyA karoh ? Sun, Rani parbirt.

Sun RAni parbiu, haraAro kisi kAm nahiii Avon.

330 Bhojan hai to hAzir de do. KyA is men se kbAvon ?

Aiso bhik nahiii lone kA : sat ko baclian sunAveil.

BAr bAr samjba cliukA liftii, bliik do, ham jAven.”

She went to tho gate.

And all the palace (ladies) parting the screens peeped

out from the windows.

Itdni Patam l)at.

“
I am RAni Putam Dai :

Great is my beauty.

325 Take the* alms, Maharaja;*

My Lord l stand bt fore thee.”

Raja (iojd Chand.
“

I want not such alms
;

I have given up my kingdom.

What should 1 do with these stones? Hear, my wise

Queen.

Hear, my wise Queen
;
they would be of no use to me.

330 If any food be ready give it rne. What could I cat

among these ?

I cannot take such alms : it is truth that 1 tell thee.

Again and again have I said, give me alma (of food)

and I go.”

* The form of addrt’ba usual towurds /m/lr*.
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Rant Pfitam, Dal .

** KyAri, RAjA, bharmA gae ? Ham ko karat bir&n ?

Kaan bdt mukli se kaho ? kyAn ho gae nipat naddn ?

335 Ho gae nipat n&ddn, fUoji ? kais! bdt sun&l ?

PAn khAeke soj ram li, ab kahte mukh se ‘ Mai*

!

KhAe katAr? jauhar karAng?, ho jA jagat hansAi.

Solah sau Patam Dal Rani kulieko parnui ?

Ham solah sau RAni.

340 Tajcnge ab aindagani

!

Ham ko karat hirun,

Kahi maid ki main !”

Itajit Gap! Chaml,
“ Ai RAni, turn ko kahun

; suniyo man chit iae.

Jog lid
;
jab garhist, kyu lend jog kamAe ?

Rani Patam Vat,
“ O Raja, why hast boon deceived ? Why ruin us 1*

What is this thou sayest with thy lips ? Why has

become altogether foolish '{

335 Become altogether foolish, Sir King ? What is it that

thou sayest ?

Eating pan* thou didst enjoy my bed, and now thou art

saying * Mother !

J

I will stub m^.solf with a dagger and become a sacrifice,

for the whole world will jeer.

Why then didst thou marry the sixteen hundred

(Queens) and Rani Patam Dai?

Wo si vteen hundred Ranis

310 Will now give up our lives!

He ii.iih ruined us,

O be} im0 his mother’s words T ”

Raja Gap/ Chaml.
“ O RAni, I tell thee : hearken with heart and soul.

] havo taken the saintship : if 1 remain married how

can my sainfship prosper ?

* Figurative expression meaning the same as what follows. •
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345 Lena jog kamtb ? Apni m&t& ki kahl m&ni.

Gadi baithe r&j karen then jab thi apni R&ni.

Jog li& mukh set! bolftn f
Alakli, Alakh’ ki b&ni.

Ab tA mat& lagi dharra ki ! Gy&n di& Gur gy&ni l”

Rani Patam Dai.
“ Ai piyA, ham marenge, tan bich khfte katur.

350 * Putr' mukh se ntl kalii
;

larzfv jicL hamftr.

Larza ji& ham&r, Raoji: kaisi but sunfii ?

Hamre sang kin& tk& bhogft, ab kyfth mfit tliairAi ?

Bare p&p bliogo, MahAnVjA; jog panth nahih p&i

!

Yeh prachhat sir so nahih utare, Nark kund ko jAo !”

Baja Gopi Chand.

355 “ Ai Rftui, til anant guni
; kyAn karti hank&r ?

Karam rekh talte nahih
;
kyfth tan khAo katAr ?

345 How can my saintship prosper ? I obeyed my mother’s

words.

When I sat on my throne and was a king, then wast

thou my Queen.

(Now) having taken the saintship*? call *dlaJch ,
dlakh 1

with my lips.

Now thou art my Hworn mother ! The wise GurA hath

given mo knowledge!”

JLaiii Patam Dai.
*' O iny beloved, I die, Htabbing myself with a dagger.

350 1 will not call thee 'sou’ : my heart trembles.

My heart trembles. Sir King : wlmt hast thou said ?

Thou wast happy with mo, why hold mo mother now y
.

This great sin .shall hold thee, MaliarajA : thou shult not

win (the reward of) the saintship !

This sin shall ever be upon thy head, and thou wilt go

down into Hell 1
'*

llaju ("tja Chand.

m>a “o Rani of bouudlc s-* excellence, why art vexed ?

The linos of fate are nut (to be) blotted out: why Utah

thyself with a dagger ?
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KyAii tan khAe katAr, RAn!ji? KyAn man rudan lagai ?

Jo mar jAeg! prAn ghAtkar, degA jagat burAi.

Ab mahilon moil yeh solAh sau lageri dharm ki mdt

!

300 ' Putr* kabko bhichhA 1A do, Asan ko pbir jAen.”

Rflnl Pdtam Dal,
“ Ai RAjA, turn dekh!yo, idhar karo turn dhyAn.

Turn to jog! ho gay A, ham ko karat birAn.

Ham ko karat biran, KAoji
; turn no kyA farmAe ?

Sab ranw&s jharoke lagA kunjan s! kurlao

!

305 Jo turn ko jog! honA thA, kyAh sir mot; bandhAi ?

Solah sau sabar paregA hnmrA ji tarsAj.”

Raja Gopi Chand,
“ Ai RAui, tu socliti : kyAh hot! dilgSr ?

Mohan scjoii sou the, ab hoe daran p!r.

Why stab thyself with a dagger, my Lady Queen ?

Why grieve in thy heart ?

If thou die destroying thy own life, the world will

blame thee.

Now aro all the sixteen hundred queens of the palace

my sworn mothers.

300 Call mo 'son/ and give me the alms, and I will go back

to my seat.”

Rant Pdtam Dai.
“ O RAjA, see

:
pay attention to me.

Thou hast beoomo a jog*, ruining ns.

Ruining us, Sir King : what hast thou said ?

(Look) all the palace (woineu) at the windows are

wailing, like wild geese !

305 If (thy intention) 'vjih to become a jogt , why didst thou

(evor) bind tliv crest upon thy head (as a king) ?

Tho curso of the sixtoen hundrod bo upon thee that

hast wounded their hearts.”

lidjii Oopl Chand.
“ O Queen, thou dost brood : why art sad at heart ?

J (once) slept on pleasant beds, now am I in great

trouble.
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Jab se dAran p!r, Rauiji, kyfm dil men ghabar&i 7

370 LikkA karm kA nahin mittA hai : 8amAjh sock man mAhlii.

Jab ham rAj karen the yebAn se, jab turn ko parnAi.

Ab to chhoi* diA sab dhandA tan men bhasham ramAe.

Alakh Purakh ki yeh mAyA, na kini jag men pA».

Itna hi sanjog likhu thA
;
BidhnA bAt banAi.”

R&ni Putam Dai.

375 “ Main TtujA bint! karilh gall bich pallA dAr.

HonhAr so ho cliuki, ab man karo bicliar.

Ab man karo biohAr, RAoji, rAj pAt sab tyAgi.

SolAh sau bilagti chliori, kis bidh kAc biragi ?

Since I am in great trouble, my Lady Queen, why art

distracted in thy heart ?

370 The lines of fate are not to be blotted out
:
ponder it

in thy heart.

When I was a King here, then I married thoo.

Now have I given up all (wordly) affairs and rubbed

ashes on my body.

This is the mystery of the Immortal Being } no one in

the world hath fathomed it.

So much companionship was written (in our fate) ; Kate

hath clone this.”

fui n't 1Kitmu Dai.

375 “
I beseech thee, RAjA, with my kerchief round my

neck.*

What was to be lias been, but l>etbink theo now.

Bethink thee now, Sir King, giving up (thus) thy king-

dom and thy power.

How canst thou bo a mendicant and leave tby sixteen

hundred queens ?

In tfreat humility.
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JA din dekhAii rAp tumhAra prom rAp men pagi.

380 Ab chhorAu kit jAn, MahArfija ? terl hi sang lAgl.”

Rdjd Gopt Chand.

“ Ai RAnl, kyAn sochfci ? kyAn hotl bohAl ?

HAj karo, khushlAu karo, sab kuehh chhorA mul.

Sab kuehh chhoiA mAl, mulk men rAj karo sab riArl.

Ai PAtam Dai, ham nirbhAgi, mat kar hAns liamAri.

385 Jis din mahArA jauam huA thA un men kyAn nahiii

bicli&rl ?

Turn kuheko man apue ko rudan karAuti, piyuri ?
9>

Rant Ptitam Dai.

“ Ai RnjA, hamrl bithA suniyo man chit lae.

From the day that 1 saw thy beauty I have been

entranced with the love of it.

380 llow can 1 go and leave thee now, Maharaja? I go with

thee !

”

Raja Go]>t Chand.

tc O Rani, why art sad ? Why art miserable ?

Rule and rejoice, for I have loft thee all things.

1 have left thee all things
;

let all the women* rule

the country.

O PAtam Dai, 1 am unfortunate; make me not a laugh-

ing stock.

385 Why did they not ponder over this on the day I was

born ?+

Why art thou the*' grieving thus in thy heart, my
beloved ?

Rani rutam Dai.

” O RAjA, hearken to my wailing with heart and soul.

# lii« 1,G00 Queens. + And destroy me and so prevent*it.
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Ag lagtiri is rtij ko, martin zahar bis khtie.

Martin zahar bis klitio, Raoji : ktil hamuni tiyti.

890 Maintiwantf apne ktiran turn ko jog diwtiyti.

Ap baithke rtij karegi apnti matti uptiyti.

Solah sau kti sabar paregti : hamra ji tarsAyti/*

liajd Gopi Chand.
“ Mtita no ham ko diti jog singtisan gytin.

Jo us ko main tytig dtin, hot dharm ki hfm.

395 Hot dharm ki htin, hamtirti jiwari kaiso hoi ?

Ai Ptitarn Dai, prem 7ishq mcii surt di main no daboi.

Mohe rtip kti btigh ujtirti prom bel ab boi.

Phal aur phtil rahti Qismat kti
;
Rum karc so hoi/ 1

I will sot this kingdom ablaze ;* I will take poison and

die.

I will take poison and dio, Sir King: (the time of) my
death hath come.

390 Maintiwanti hath made thee a jogi to gain her own
ends.

She hath made a design to role (tho Tfingdom) herself.

The curse of (us) sixteen hundred queens will fall upon

her: she hath wounded our hearts/ 7

Jidjd Gopi Chand.
“ My mother hath given mo the* highest knowledge

(that comes) of devotion.

If I foreswear that, my virtue will be ruined.

395 My virtue will la* ruined, and how bhall I l:ve (in the

next world) v

0 Ptitarn Dai, I am given up to the contemplation of tho

love (of God).

1 have uprooted the garden of lust and pleasure and

have planted the (creeping) plant of the love (of

God).
** The blossom and the fruit rest with Fate : it will bo as

God wills/
7

# i.e.t destroy it.
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Rant Patam Dal.

" Turn to jAno ho, piya, jog panth kA gyan.

400 HamrA madli kyAri toriA ? Is ka karo bikh&n.

Is kA karo bikhAn, KAoji
; ham kaisi kar jiveri ?

Jogan banko sang chalorigo, zahar piyaid piveil

!

HAi karat liirdfi. pAti hai
;
ab kaisi kar seven ?

HAth bAndhke khari AgAii ; charan fcumhAre novch.”

Raja (Jopi Chand.

405 “ Patam Dai, sun lijo
;
hamrA yebi updes.

Jo turn ko sang le clialAii, kar jogan kA bhes :

Kar jogan ka bhes, piyAri, turn ko sang lo jAfth,

Tab til hai PAtam Dai uAri, jog panth nahih pailh.

Rani Patam Da/.

“ If thou know, my love, the knowledge of the way of

devotion,

400 Why hast thou torn away the bloom of my (youth) ?

Explain this.

Explain this, Sir King: how ain 1 to live ?

I go with theo as a jogan,* (or) I drink a cup ofpoison!

My heart breaks with my wailing : how shall I serve

thee now ?

With joined hands I stand before thee, bowing to thy

feet."

liujd Gojti Chand.

405 “Patam Dal, hear me; this is my admonition.

]f I take thee vt! +h me, turning theo into a jogan :

Turning thee inb» i jogan , my beloved, if 1 take theo

with me.

Then wouldst tlion be Patam Dai my wifo, and my
saintship would not profit mc.+

* Female devotee.

t It 1»eiiig necessary that he should be celibate.
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Nindiya karo jagat hi s&rd, jStA hi mar j&Ah.

410 Karke sabr baith mahilon men : bar bAr satnjhulln.
,,

Han't Patam Dai.

“ Sabr kyA man apne ? Suno, RAo Mabaruj.

Ham ko chhor nir&s, j*V, nA sidh raho kuchh kaj,

Ai RujA, jabhi na sidh raho kuchh k&j
;
janam bitha

kyAn khoyA ?

Ham ko karat bilap, chain so kaiso aoyA ?

415 Jauhar karenge mahil sarb solah sau Rani,

Jaiso tarphe min pare jal bin pani.

Hirda kya kathor ? nahih pichhla nch jana !

Ham ko kar barbad, kaha mata ka raAnA

!

Turn to ho gae Aj sliakal bhApan men bhari

!

420 KyAn hAe nAdAn ? mAn lo sikh hamari !

**

The whole world would blame me and I should live a

living death.

410 Be patiout and dwell in this pala«* : over and over

again do I exhort thee.”

Hunt l'atiun Vat.

“ What patience is there in my heart !" Hear, my Lord

Maharaja.

Leave me without hope, go and prosper m nothing.

O Raja, let nothing then prosper (with thee) : why
lose a lift iim lessly ?

Making mo nnsernble, how shalt thou sleep at thy ease?

41o Ail the sixteen hundred queens of the palace will sacri-

fice themselves.

As fish art* restless out of the water.

How hard is thy heart, that hast forgotten thy old love !

Ruining me to obey the mother's whims !

(Even) to-day is thy mien mighty and majestic!

4fl0 Why be (so) foolish? Hearken to iny admonition !

”
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llajd Qopl Chand*

M Ai RAnS, Anant guni, bolo imrat bain.

Jagat bich, sun lijo, supnA hai din rain.

Ho Ranijl, sup nil bai din rain
;
nahih raliti thir kAyA.

Cbhin men hi ur j&o, jaisi briobb kl chhayA.

425 IIo R&niji, rdj, [i&t, dhan, null gao sab raje tyAgl.

Brahma se chal base gae sanyasi bir&gi.

Ho RAnfji, Dasrath se chal baso, putr jin ke BhagwAnA.

Kitni dbarti gai ? Gao kitne nsmAn jakAnft?

He Raniji, gao babot so sidb ! gao asrnun ghanero

!

430 Ituo tiro gae ? gao sussi bliun bahotoro !

Ho Raniji, tA birlio men pari, dur kijo cbitrAS.

Main kalita samjkae, suno tA man obit

Ttajd Qopl Chand .

“ O RAni, of infinite excellences tbou sayest sweet words.

Hoar mo : day and night is this world a dream.

O my Lady Rani, it is a droam day and nigbt ;
nor

does thy body remain boro.

In a moment it flies away us the shadow of a tree.

425 O my Lady Rani, rule and power and woaltb and goods

have all kings resigned.

Mendicants and devotees have resigned Brahma.*

C) my Lady Rani, Dasratb bulb gone, whose son was

God.f
llow many earths have gone ? How many heavens and

worlds '(

O iny Lady Rani, many saints have gone and many a

heaven

!

430 Many a star, and many a sun and moon !

0 my Lady Rani, a separation hath come to thee
;
put

away thy sorrow.

1 exhort tlieo, hour thou with heart and soul.”

* <(!., worldly pleasures.
t Datuirutlia, usually now-u-d.iya Jauratli, wttb tlie fallur c f liumfi.

Chandra or Uum, uow-u-day« God.

vol ii.—
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Rami Pdtam Dal.

r< Hamen bilaktS chhorko tan mArA birhe kA t!r.

NA jog suphal ho, RAojl, jo turn hAo faqir.

435 Do RAjaji, jo turn hAe faqir, chhor dhii umrai.

Durlab hai raj, nahh'j phir miltA ychAh him

Durlab hai sansAr, bat! durlab hai Ran!.

Durlab hai yoh sej
;
tumhen man men kyA jan! ?

IIo RAjaji, durlab hai sab jagat, aur sab durlab bhogA.

440 Turn to jog! hAe, mcro ko lagu birogA V*

Raja Gopi Ghand.

“He RAni, is jagat men, jhAtlii jagat prit.

JhAthi Lain chhiplAiuh, jhAth! prom prit.

Rant Pdtam Dai.

" Leaving me wailing thou hast pierced my heart with

the arrow (of separation).

May thy snintship not profit tkoG*C3ir King, that hast

become a devotee.

435 That hast become a dovotce, 0 my Lord RojA, giving

up thy nobility.

A precious thing ia monarchy, you will not obtain it

again here.

(The possession of) the world is precious, and a very

precious thing is a Queen.

A precious thing is the* (royal) bed : what art thinking

in thy mind.

O my Lord Raja, the whole world is a procious thing

and a precious thing is happiness.

440 Thou hast become a jnyt and separation hath cornu

upon me !

”

ltdjd (iufd Chand.

“O RAni, false is earthly love in this world.

False the flatteries, false the love and ulTcction.
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no RftnSji, jhAthS prom prit, jaisS tarwar kS clihayft.

JliAtlif innmtu moho
j
jagat supna Id m&y&.

445 Ho R&nijl, k&mrftp bhamang chhdwat hi bikli charh

jfto :

Main jogi, abdhflp jt\o sau kos par&e.

Ho Rdnijl, man cliaho bair&g, bhog kaiso kar tfje ?

Deh mfto mar j&o. Kabo, ab kaisi kijo V*

Rani Futarn Dai.

Cf Ho Raj&, bint! karfth, charan tumh&re lag.

450 Jab lag jiAhgi, piyil, nubia mitogii di\g.

Ho Rnjajl, nahhi mitega dag, laga hirdo ke mahin!

Kis par karftn puk&r ? liitli sunta koi nuhlh.

Kalpengo din rain rudan apne kar muhin.

Gor clialo andhor, piyu, ang bhasham raraao.

0 my Lady R:\ni, false tho lovo and affection as tli©

Bliadow of a tree.

False the desire and the lust : tho world is the illusion

of a dream.

<J45 O my Lady R&ui, tho poison of lust works by contami-

nation :

1 am a jwji, I must go from it a hundred miles away.

O my Lady Rani, I am bent on mendicancy, how can I

: partake of pleasures Y

My body is dead (to them). Say, how eoukl I do it?
”

Ran/ P/itiim Dm.
“ O Raja, I beseech thee, falling at thy feet.

450 As long as I livrr\ my belovod, tho stain of this will

not be bhn,t( d fit.

0 my Lord Raja, the stain will not be blotted out, it is

doop down in my heart

!

On whom shall I call Y None hoaroth my wailing.

1 shall pass the days aud nights in weeping.

JThou hast thrown n darkness round mo, my belovod, in

rubbing (those) ashes on tby body.
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455 Ho Rdj&ji, n& dgo koS putr, sabr man kaise kijc ?

Yell dukh salid na j&e, kdthan ji hamra lijo !”

Raja Gopi Ghand.

tl He Rdni, til dekh lo, kar hirdo men gy&n.

Ab tnm ko to par gao R&m bhajan kf bdn

:

He Raniji, Rdm bhajan kS b&n
;
nur kftraj nah Sri kof-

4C0 Kabhi na tyugflii jog
;
param dukh ham ko lifte.

He Ranfji, Ganga Jarana do ulat parbat j&veu

;

Clmud, sArij rath phiro ulat Pachham ko javo ;

TIo Runiji, ultS pirthi hovo, tale ho jft asmdna :

Silwant sat clihar kare piya kd buna
;

455 O my Lord Rdjd, I have no son, how thon can I have
patience in my heart ?

This pain is not bearable, bittorness is in my heart V*

Rdjd Gopi Ghand.

“ Look you, O Rani, take knowledge into thy heart.

Now on thee is fallen (the duty of) singing the praises

of God :

O my Lady Rdui
T of ringing the praises of God: there

js no other duty.

4G0 I will never give up the saintship
;
great troubles have

I snlfer/‘d.

O my Lidy R'mi, Ganga and .Jaumd may both ilow back

to the hills
;

The chariot of tin* sun and moon may travel crookedly

to the West
;

O my Lady Rani, the earth may turn over and tin

heavens fall;

A woman that hath given up modesty aud virtuo limy

wear the garb of a beloved (wife) ;*

* Hi ar heist If as a true wife.
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4G5 Ai RiVifji, itnl k&raj hove
;
jog main kahlit na tyilgAii !

Dhy&n dharflh; Gur Deo partln charnoii : chit l&gfth.”

An pitti ke god men baith gai dur Ml

;

Rovo putrS bolt! karke h&l bch&l.

Raj Kanmiri .

“ lie Babalji, karko hul behal hamoh kit chhorAii jno?

470 Kaun kare mahura piyAr ? Nahiri kof sang ka l>Mi

!

lie B&balji, kaun kare maMri, biy&li ? Kaun karegA,

maliari sagui ?

Kaun hameh do bhej ? Kaun phiro lcgft mangai ?

Khao katun\ marftu ; anant tumharo gall dalilh!

ICablii n& dcAngi jftn, bhokh jogi ki\ taruin*

4(35 O my Lady Rani, all thoso may bo ; but I novor give

up tlio saintship !

I meditate : I fall at tho foot of the holy Guru : I in-

cline my heart (to him).”

Coming into her father’s lap and sitting down in

wretched plight.

His weeping daughter spake (to him) wailing.

The Princess.

“ O father, why leavest thou me, making me wretched ?

470 Who will love me now ? 1 have no brother with me !

0 father, who will arrange my marriage ?f Also in

y

betrothal ?

Who will send n. - (to tho bridegroom’s house) Y Who
will call me (h <mi‘) again ?J

1 will stab myself and die ; I will ever keep (my arms

round) thy neck !

I will never let thee go, 1 will take off thy jogVs garb.

••For utdrun. t An absolute necessity to a Hindu girj.

% Ceremonies connected with mnrriugea.
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475 Yeh solah sau nAr umang joban ras bhiuf,

Un so chhor prit, jog chintAman llni!”

Ildja Gopi Chand.
“ Ham, beti, jogi hAo, ang babhut ramAe.

Ab tumhari mumtA nahin : kin dini bharmAi ?

KyAii dini bharmai ? Panth harora kyAh ghorA ?

480 Nahin mujh ko pahchun, nAm nahi/i jAnAh terA.

He beti ri, kyAn roo ? KyAn jhure aamajh apoo man
mAhin ?

Ych Gopi Chand Rao Aj tera bAbal nAbiu!

Ho beti ri, turn jitno, * mahAra pitA liA bisyar no khAe. !’

Main janAii ghar bich nahin kaniyAn janmAi !

485 Wahi karo tliArA biyAh Ap Chand rawal KAni.

Wahi tumheii do bhej, wahi lc beg bulAe.”

475 Those sixteen hundred queens in the full bloom of youth

and beauty

;

Rejecting their love thou hast given thy heart to dorotion V 9

Rdjd Gap/ Chand .

if I have become a jogi, my daughter, rubbing ashes on

my body.

I have no love for thee now : who bath been deceiving thee ?

Why have they deceived thee ? Why have they sur-

rounded my path (with difficulties) V

480 I remember thee not: I know not tliy name.

My daughter, why woepest ? Why destroy the reason

(that. in) in thy mind ?

This RAjA Gopi Chand is not thy father to-day 1

My daughter consider thou that a snake hath slain thy

father !

I do not know (now ) that a girl was over born in my house t

485 She will arrange thy marriage (thy mother) RAni Chan-

dra wal.*

She will sond thee (to the bridegroom's house) and

quickly call thee (homo) again."
- TT " 1 ~

* This must be some other queen of Gopi Chand
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Raj Kcmwari.

“ He more gyAnl pitA, kar hirdo men gy£n.

Ang bhAkan utArko kyAn chirwAe kAu ?

Ho BAbaljt, kyAn chirwAe kAu ? Kaho, kaise man ae V

490 Gahno basham utdr, ang kyAn bliasham ramai f

Gor chale andher bhi jAte nirdhArA.

Turn bin hamrA kaun jagat men thAmbanhArA ?

Bali *umar nAdan man hamrA kyAn torA?

Bin dokhe nabln rah An, chit ab kaise mArA?”

Raja Gopi Chand.

495 “ Ho betl, Bach! kahAn : apnA man snmjhAo.

KyAn rove man Apne ? Pathar chit banAc.

Pathar chit banAo ; nahih rAwat banAi.

The Princess.

“ O my wise father, take wisdom into thy mind.

Why hast taken the jewels off thy body and bored thy

ears ?

0 father, why hast bored thy ears ? Say, what came into

thy mind ?

190 Why hast taken off thy jewels and thy clothes and
rubbed on tho ashes on thy body ?

Why hast cast darkness round us in tho midst of tho

stream (of life) ?

lOxcopt thee who is our supporter in this world ?

Why break my heart in this my early youth '(

1 will not live except I see thee, how shall my heart

turn back from llioc now V 9

lidjfi Gopi Chand.

495 “ O my daughtor, I tell thee truth: teach thou thy

heart

:

Why woop in thy heart ? Make thy heart a stone.

Make thy heart a stone and weep not.
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KabhS nd metA jao karm jo ank likhal.

Kachd bartan hove, jidhar phere phir jde

:

500 Ham to jogi hde ; Gurd ne die pakde,”

Raj Kanwdrl .

<f He Rdjd, hamro pitd, ty&g chalo sab bhog.

Putri kd yeh bacban liai : Bupbal turnhdid jog !

Suphal tumh&rd jog, pitdjf ! Snphal tumhhdr! bani f

Suphal tumharl bar! tapashiyd ! Suphal NAth gur gyaui

!

505 Lakh dafa, samjhAyd turn ko : mahdri sikh nd indnS

!

Chhdr chalo kalar mou kdniydh yeh solah sau Rdnl t

* Ham man sabar karenge pitA bin 1

;
yeh kyd turn no

thdni

?

Karke jauhar, prdn taj dengo : yd le niachd jdnS !”

The linos that fato hath written can novor bo blotted out.

If the platter bo unbaked it can be turned (as the

potter listeth)

:

600 (But) I have become a jogi

;

the Gurd hath baked (the

platter).”

The Princess.
“ O Rdjd, my father, thou hast (indeed) renounced all

pleasures.

This is thy daughter’s blessing : blessed bo thy suint-

ship !

Blessed bo thy saintship, my father! Blcssod thy words !

Blessed thy great asceticism ! Blessed the Saint, thy

wiso Gurd !

505 A. thousand times I exhorted thee and thou wouldst

not hearken !

Thou hast left thy daughter and tho sixteen hundred
queons in the desert (of despair)

!

That we shall have paticnco in our hearts without thoo

!

What is it thou hast thought ?

Sacrificing ourselves we will give up our lives : kuow
this for certain.”

'



the legend of bAjA gob* ohand. 4d

Bdj& Oopi Chand.
“ Qe bet!, jAkar kaho, main samjhAftn toe.

510 Mukh so ‘putr* kahAeke bhlk diwA de moe.

Bhtk diwA de moe, rt, mukh ae * putr* kahAe.

Mabil qila rabne ke chbore ban khaijd surt lagae.

I)er hfti, Gur bam ko mAre, ablag bhik 11A 1 .

‘ Putr 9 kabke bhik diwd dc, jog aupbal bo jui.

515 Main bAn jogi kA chela.

Girhist ao rahuii akelA.

Kdj pAt diA clilior,

BatiA faqtr albelA.”

Raj Kainvar/

.

(t IIo mAtA, biuti karfth gall bioli pallA dAr.

520 lIouliAr so bo gai, ab man karo bicliar.

Ab mail karo bicliar
: pitA no taj di sab umrai.

Raja Gap! (hand,
“ O ray daughter, go and tell them, I beseech thee.

510 (Tell them to) call mo f
soil’ and give me alms.

(To) give mo alms, dear, anil call mo c son. *

I have left my palace and Curt and my desire is (to go
into) the forests.

It is late, the GurA will beat me and till now tbo alrns

have not come.

Call mo ‘ son’ and give mo alius that my saiutship may
prosper.

515 I am the JutjVs disciple,

I live apart from my family,

I have given up rule and power.

And beeou » a simple mendicant.”

Tm I'rinccss.

“ O mother, I beseech thee with my kerc hief round my
neck.

520 What was to be has boon, ponder it now in thy mind.

• Ponder it now in thy mind ;
my father hath givoi^ up

his high station.

VOL. il—-7
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K&n pMrhko mundril dali, ang babhftfc ramai

.

Jo un kA turn jog chhurfio, deg& jagat bur&i.

* Pntr* kabke bhik dal do, jog supkal ho j&l!**

Haiti Patam Dai.

525 “ lie boti, kaisi kahilh main hdh s$l satis ?

Mukli ‘ putr* kaisi kahiiii, wo Lain, pr&u patis ?

Wo haih pr&n patis, rl boil
;

kyflii sar pap clmrh&ve ?

Kaun jagafc ‘ putr* kalio ? Ham to bhar bhar chh&ti &ve !

Bliog kya, jako sang soi, ab kyfiii p&p laguve ?

530 Nark kundliko ja, hatiy&ri, khoti bat sun&vo.**

Raj Kiinwdri .

“ Ho mitta, man samjhe ; bhali karen Jiigdis.

Jitni tumharo pas liaiii charlio hara&rc sis.

Boring his ears he hath put in the rings and rubbed
ashes on his body.

If thou take away his saintship, the world will blame

thee.

Call him ‘son* and givo him alm^that his saintship

prosper.**

Rant Patam Dai.

525 “O my daughter, how shall I say it, I that am virtuous?

How shall I say ‘ son * with my lips to him that is tlio

lord of my life ?

He is the lord of my life, my daughter : why placo this

sin upon my head ?

What (wife) saitli ‘son* in the world ? my heart is full !

Why then did he enjoy me, that puttoth this sin upon

me ?

530 Go thou to hell, thou wretch, that said such evil to me.”

The Princess.

“ O mother, flunk of it : Tho Lord* will reward thee.

Put all thy Kith upon my head.

Jagdih, the Lord of the world, i c\, Siva, God.
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Charho hamdre sis, ri mdtd, j^tni prdchhit bhdri.

Burd bhald sab bam ko kahe, nis din dijo gdrl.

535 Ab turn ko to yeh hi suphal hai jitnf ho turn nari :

Mukh so t putr* kaho pitd ko : mdno bdt hamdrl.”

Putri ke mdne bachdn, hdd cliit bohdl.

Chdr paddrath pdrke lid hdth men thdl.

Lid hdth men thdl.

Itdm Putam Dal .

tf Hdo, main tere sdrahne di.

,540 Bhichhd lijo
;
kanth hamdre, chdr paddrath ldf.

Yeh hi hamri asis, piydji, suphal ten sidh di

!

Ik bar kahti, lakh bar kah ddn, ‘ td putr, main mdi!’ ”

Pat on my head, mother, all the weight of thy sins.

Say all things good and bad to me, call me evil names

day and night.

535 Now this will prosper thee and all of you queens,

That you call my father f son 9 with your lips : hearken

to my words.”

She obeyed the girl and was wretched in her heart.

She filled a platter with four delicacies and took it in

her hand.

Sho took the platter in her hand.

Jidni Patam Dat.

“ ICing, I am come before tliec :

5 40 Take the alms; in^ husband, I have brought tlioo four

delicacies.

This is my blessing, my bclovod, that thy saintsliip

prosper

!

•I Bay it once, 1 say it a thousand times, ‘ thou art ^my

Bon and I thy mother.’ ”
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Lekar bhhichhA chal pare j bhali kari Jagdis C

Gur apne pe alike charan niw&io sis.

545 Charan niwaio sis.

Raja Gopi Chand.
“ GurAji, tumharA hukm bajAyA.

SolAh sai mukh e putr ’ kahAo jabhi bhik main layA

BAraii baras kl sutA kaiiwar! tin sai pband chhutayA.

Ai Gur Deo, karo gat meri
;
turn se dhyAn laguyA V*

Jalandhar Nath.

“Gopi Chand, turn ye suno; bhqjan jlrao Bang.

550 Phir judA Asan karo
;
yeh hi fat{in rang.

Yeh hi faqiri rang : liameii sc Asau juda banAo.

Gar kA nAm japo liirdc men, Har so dhyAn lagAo.

Ho took the alms and went away: well hath the Lord

dono !

He camo to his Guru and bowed his head at his feet,

545 Bowed his head at his foot.

Itiija Gopi Chand.
" Sir GarA, l oboyed thy order,

I made the sixteen hundred (queens) call mo 'son* and

then took the alms.

Afy maiden daughter uf twelve years played three

hundred tricks on me.

O my Lord Guru, prosper my work
; I meditate on

thee !”

Jalandhar A ath.

“Gopi Chand, listen jo tins cook the food with mo.

550 Afterwards take up thy abode apart; this is tho way of

devotees.

This is the way of devotees; have a separate abode

from me.

Repeat the name of thy Guru in thy heart and medi-

tate upon Ilnri*

# Vishnu, God.
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Alakh NAm j! se nA hAro, RAm NAm gur gdo.

Jog lie kA yeh hi mazA, Baikunth dahAm ko jAo.”

jR&ni Patam Dal,

555 “ SAs hamArl, jAn kA tujh pe paro srAp f

Putr ko jogi ki&, rAj karoge Ap

!

RAj karoge Ap : harneh dAran dukh diuA t

SolAfy sau kA sabar jAn apne pe linA 1

Jo karnu chaho rAj, nahiu ham karne dehge.

500 AglA pichhlA kiA Aj sArA bhar lenge.

NA bilse, nA khAo, nahiu gat hogi teri.

Kariye Narkon bAs, pip tujho hove ghanere !”

Rani Mainawanti.
ft Ai ri Putam Dai bahft, turn ho surgyan.

Patr main jogi kiA, apnA dharm pahchan.

Forget not tho Imperishable Name in thy heart and
praise tho namo of God.

This is tho fruit of devotion that thou go to Heaven.”

Rani Pdtam Dai

555 “Mothcr-in-law,+ tho curse of my life bo upon thee !

Thou hast made thy son a jogi
,
that thou mightest rule

thyself!

That thou mightest rule thyself thou hast brought me
to much trouble!

Thou hast taken on thyself tho curse of the lives of the

sixteen hundred (queens) !

If thou wouldest rule I will not lot thee.

500 I will take a full (revenge) for all thou hast done to-

day.

Nor in drinking, nui in eating shall ought prosper thee.

Go and dwoll
fc
in Hell, where thy agonies shall be many !

”

Haiti Mainawanti.
(< O my daughter Patam Dal, take knowledge (of the

things of Heaven).

• I mndo my son a jogi, knowing my duty (to religion)

.

* Scene changes. t RAni Mainawanti.
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565 ApnA dharm pabch&n, ki& Gopi Chand jogi.

K&y& un ki amor ant pnrlo rnrin hog}.

He bahft ri nirmal, dekh sarilp karan kanchan si k&yft.

Nirkbat suphal so, baM, kanwar ko jog diw&y& ?

Apnl suw&d big&r kid putr nistdrd.

570 Kydn socbo din rain, rndan kart! bar bdrd ?

tJdar pas&re pair, plr mujh ko hai bhdri

!

Turn kyfuii bot udds sdtb pheron k} ndrl V*

Han't Pdtam Dai.

u Sds hamari, kydn kid putr ko yeb fsqir ?

Td sukhiyd abua rabe, bam ko ddran plr !

575 Ham ko ddran pir, dkir man kaiso laveh ?

Mahiloii paid andher, chit kaiso samjhdveh?

Joban lahar sarnundar dokh ji dar pe hamdrd :

565 Knowing my duty I made Gopi Chand a jogi.

His body shall bo immortal and bis glory endless in the

world to come.

O my pure daughter, behold his golden body.

Faultless and fruitful, I made my son a jogi , my
daughter.

Destroying ray own desires I gave benefits to my Bon.

570 Why grieve day and night, weeping every moment?
He kicked in my womb and groat was my pain !

Why then art thou sad, that art (but) a wedded wife V 9

Hard Pdtam Dai .

“ Mother-in-law, why did&l thou thus make thy son o

devotee ?

Mnyst thou know no joys that hast given mo great

griefs !

575 Groat is my pain, how then shall I be patient?

A darkness hath fallen on the palace, bow shall I teach
k my heart (not to grieve) ?

Youth sees the waves of the ocean (of life) and is .afraid

at heart.
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Kis bidh utaren pur, kathan birhe k! dbM't
Ai sasurji, hirdiyfc kid kathor : pip tujli ko nahin &i

!

580 Putr kan chirk), hameh kdrd rand bifcli&i !”

Rani Mainawanti.

“ Ai rl Pd^am Dai bahft, kytln man kid udds ?

Bbajan karo us Hdm k&, ho Surgon men baa !

Ho bahd ri, ho Surgon men bds, bart pi karan kijo,

Edm bhajan ke hefc apud man tan dijo,

585 Ho bah/) r?
r
karo ddn aur pun, mukat nptif kar Jijo.

Main kahti hur bar, dliarrn apud mat clihijo !”

“ Bithd meri sun lijo, betd Gopi Chand,

Sukh dsan ko chkorke paro mohe ke phand.

How shall I cross over (plunged) in the bitter current

of separation ?

0 mother-in-law, thou hast hardened thy heart : thou

hast had no pity !

580 In that thou hast bored tby son’s ears and made me a

widow !

"

Rani Maindwanti .

“ O my daughter Pdtam Dai, why grieve in thy heart ?

Sing the praises of God and go to dwell in Heaven.

My daughter, go to dwell in Heaven, and fast for thy

love’s sake.

Deliver up thy body and soul to the praise of God. *

585 My daughter, do charity and good works and earn thy

salvation.

1 tell thee never forsake thy duties !

”

t( Hear my complaint, O my son Gopi Chand.*

Giving up thy pleasures, thou art fallen into the snares

of lust.

* Change of scene : Maindwanti is now addressing Gopi Chand^ re-

penting of her former action.
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He betd re, pare mote ke phand; Indar ne bdd lagdyd.

590 Pawan chalat hai, dher bahot hi jal barsdyd.

He betd re, atlas makhmal sej bin kabhi nindra nahih di.

Ab pdni par let, putr ; main kurldi.

He betd re, mahil qilO. aur sukh clihorke rain katdi

/

Kit gaio palang niwdr, sej phftloh ki chhdo ?

595 He betd re, kit gal sagarl ndr, jinhen td par pawan
jhuldo ?

Yeh dukh raha bhog, kahe Maind Dal mail”

Raja Go]>t Chand.

u Ho rndtd, jangal to rahe hamro mahil ajar.

Blnln men sej komal ban?, taj die palang niwd’\

He rndtd ri, taj dio palang niwdr, hhdk men bawl lind.

600 Param sukhi hain lifte, moho sab hi taj dina.

O my son, fallen into the snares of lust : this is the

evil doing of Indar.*

590 The winds blow and the rains fall heavily.

O my son, thou didst never Bleep button a bed of satin

and velvet.

Now, my son, thou slcepest in the rain and I grieve.

O my son, thou passest the night without palace and
fort and comfort.

Where has gone thy easy bed and thy couch of flowers?

595 O my sou, whore have gone all the women that fanned

thee (while asleep) ?

And this trouble is thy lot; suith thy mother Maind-

wanti !
”

Raja Gopl Chand .

“ 0 mother, the forest is my lofty palace.

The soft earth is my bed, giving up my ojisy couch.

O mother, giving up my easy conch, i dwell in the dust.

600^ ATery happy am 1, giving up all desires.

* The god of the heavens.
Y
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,

He mAt& rl, rAj, pAt, dhan, m&l, bojh main ear se tArA

:

:

Ab soAh snkh chain prttham, sab se lit niy4iA.M

Rdni Maindvoantt*
<f He betA, sun ltjo nrnjh janant W b&t.

‘ Is dnkh men, betA mere, kyunkar kAte r&t T

605 He betA, kyAnkar kite rAt T Bara komal tan ter&.

Dekh zamin par bAs, putr ji, larae merd.

He betA re* roahfal ke singAr dp karo the chitiAi.

Ab kidhu saber,f Mantr! yAd karAk

He betA re, tyAg jog, chalo sang, bai^hke r&j katn&o.

610 MAn hatnArA kahA ; deh ko kyfth tarsAo V9

Rftjd Gopi Chand .

*' He MAtA, sun itjfye
; jo prAni mar jAe,

Pkir khor ke bich men kaise parves ho jAe T

O mother, I have put away rule and power and wealth

and goods and greed*

Now do I sleep at ease for the first time away from them

all
”

Rani Main&wantl.
“ O my son, hear the words of thy bearing mother.

Why spend the nights in such trouble, my son ?

605 O my son, why spend the nights (thus) ? Very tender

is thy body.

Seeing thee dwell on the (bare) ground, roy son, my
heart trembles.

O my son, thou didst rejoice as the ornament of the

Court

:

Still there is time to call the Minister,

O my son, and give up the saintship and come to us

and sit on thy throne.

610 Hearken to my prayer
;
why destroy thy body ?

”

Raja Gopl Chand .

u O mother, hear me ; if a man’s (soul) die,

#How can it again enter his body ?
^

• For uidrd. t For tawer.

VOL. u.—
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Kaise parves bo jde ? Kahftn, Mdtd, bud lije.

Nikas bhahwar ur jde, ang pbir kaise chhijo ?

635 Pari rabe bai khor, nahin mamtd kare koi.

TGn kydn hdi hai ndddn f 'aqal tumhare kydn kboi ?

Cbbor did sab raj, sarb soldh sau Rduf.

Ab aisi mat kabo : bol mukb imrat bdni V*

Haul Maindwanti,

“ Chdr Khdnt ramte pbiro, karo des ki Bair.

620 Bangdld mat jdiyo, jo td cbdbe kbair.

Cbdho turn kbair, terl barje bai mdi.

Bangdld ko des mati jand, re bhdi.

Dekhegi rdp terd bbagwd, jl, bdnd,

Babind taj degi prdn ; hdd kis bidb And ?

625 Cbandan rukh cbbor, mati lao, ji, beri.

Bigare parlok ; kahi mdn le meri.”

How can it re-enter ? I tell thee, mother, hear me.

When the bouI has fled away, can the body be still alive ?

615 The dead body remains and none cares for it.

Why art thou then foolish ? Why hatf^ parted with thy

Benso ?

I have given np all rnle and all my sixteen hundred

queens

:

So speak not thus : say sweet words with thy lips.”

Runt Main&wantt

“Wander over the Pour Quarters, wander over the

world.

620 (But) go not to Bengal as thou desirest tby welfare.

As tbon deBirest tby welfare, tby mother forbidB thee*

Go not to Bengal, 0 my beloved.

She will Bee tby form and thy coloured (jogVs) dress,

And thy sister will gite up her life (even) before

(enquiring) how thou earnest l

Do not sacrifice the sandal tree to plaxft the wild plum

tree :

O thou wilt lose the life to come : hear thou my prayer.
4’
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Raja Qopi Chand.

“ Jd din se jog! bhae k$rko bhagwd bhes,

Ghar soldh sai ndr thf, sab taj di hamosh.

Sab taj dl hamesh, bahin kaisi mar jugi ?

630' Yeh hi sdrat ko dekh, bahot sd rudan karegf.

He Mdtd ri, dvenge samjhde, dhir man men (tharegi.

He Mdtd ri, turn lijo bulde, phir kyun rudan karegi

Rani Mainawanit .

tf Tu, both. bhola phire, main aamjhddn too.

Ghar ki tiriyd hai bhali, na ghar ghar dolat hoe.

635 Na ghar ghar dolat hoe, turt prdn gahwdve.

Ap tire kul tdr jagat ndm karwuvo.

Ab bichharoge putr, phir kann mildve ?

Rajd Oopi Chand.
“ Since the day that I became a jogt and put on the

coloured dress,

I gavo up my house and the sixteen hundred queens

and all for ever :

All for ever ; (so) why should my sister die ?

630 When she sees my plight she will (only) woop bitterly, 1

O my mother, she will bo reasonable and have patience

in her heart.

O my mother, send for her (here) and then why should

she grieve ?
”

Rani Mainawanti,

“ Thou art a simple fool, my son, I toll thee.

An honest wife is happy, she wanders not from honse to

house.

635 She wanders not from honse to house and quickly she

dies.*

She gains salvation for herself and her name in all the

world.

But if a son be separated who will call him back ? t

* After her husband by sati.

t a sister and a mother live on after separation.
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Yeh chandA tasvfr, mujhe phir nahiri pAve.

Baitho ghar, rAj karo, put<r piyAre.

640 Main kahti kar jor, bacban man hamAre.”

Baja GojA Chand.
“ Ham jogi abdhftt bain, kareb des ki sail.

MAtA chhori bilakti, karen Gaur Bangulu sail.”

JRagni.

“ Sail hamen mnlk kl karnS.

Kahftn kar jorke, janani.

645 Des chal bohin ke Ae,

DhyAn Gurft charan so lAe.

Bftgh bistar diA l»e.

Gagan meii bAdall chhAh

Mig barsan lago bliArl.

*650 Bh&l sidh budh gSA sArf.

It is a horrible picture that I meet him no more.

Come home (then) and be king> my^eioved son,

640 I say it With joined hands
; hear my prayer l”

Raja Qopl Chand.

“lama holy joyi and I will wander the earth.

Leaving my mother weeping I will go to Gaur and

Bengal.”*

Song.

645

“ I will wander the earth,

I tell thee my mother with joined hands.”
He went to his sister's country.

And fell at his GurA’^f feet.

He brought his bed into the garden.

And clouds overshadowed the heavens.

The rain fell heavily,

And he lost his senses (for misery).— —

i

* Gaup, the old capital of Bengal. * t Jalandhar NAth.
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Blfc rajni* gal sAri.

PrabhA, tain kyA bipat dAri V*

Raja Qopi Chand,

o
u TAre gin gin kAdhe main Aj ki rain.

Utare, jl, kar bandagi Babb thAto ke bain !

655 Babb tbAre ko bain ; utho, ab dhyAn lagAAn.

Ab BAjA ke mabil jAeke * Alakh' jagAAn.”

Khopar le ISA hAth« GurA kfi dhyAn lagAyA,

JA (leorhi ke blch nAth ne ‘
Alakh* jagAyA.

Rdjd Qopi Chand.
“ De bhichhA mohe an, der itni kyAn 1A1 ?

660 San, band! kamzAt, der itni kyAn lai V9

ChampA Dai RAnS kahi, boli bachan sambhAr.

He spent the whole night thus,

(Saying) ff God, what misery hast thou brought

upon me ?
”

Rdjd Qopi Chand.

“ Counting the starst have I passed the night.

O my heart, devote thyself to the service ofGod and He
will save thee.

655 God will save thee ;
I will up and meditato on Him,

Presently will I go to the king's palace and call 'alakh.*
”

He took his bowl in his hand and meditated on his GurA.

Going to the gate the jogl called out ‘ dlakh

Rdjd Qopi Chand .

“ Come and give me alms, why are ye delaying ?

660 Hear, thou wicked maidi why art thou delaying ?
99

Said RAni ChampA Dai]: using cautious words.

f Metaphor ;
with great impatience.

X Gopi Ohond’s sister.

The night.
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Rani Champa Dai .

4< BhichhA lekar juiyo, nAth kharo darbAr.

Parti hai dhftp, kha; a ang pasije.

Bhar motion kA tliAl beg jogi ko dije.

665 Jo bhojan ki kuj take Ake dwArA:

Woh khave na Ap us se dije sArA.

Yeh jogi ab dhAp kabhi khali na jfivo.

Le bhichhA de pAe, der pal ki na lave/1

BhichhA le bAndi chali RAjA ke darbAr

;

670 Deorhi paliunchi, Anko boll bachan sambhAr.

Boll bachan sambhAr.

JDdndi.

Bhik main tnm se lAe.

Le, jogi ko 1A1/’

DAr so ’araz lagao.

Ram CkampA Dai.

ft Go to him with alms, for the saint stands at the door.

Fierce is the sunshine, the sweat stands on his body.

Go and fill a platter with poarls quickly and givoit him.

665 If ho has come to our door for food.

Give him all that wo have not oaten.

This jogi in the sun will never go away empty.

Go and give him alms, delay not a moment/ 9

Taking the alms the maid wont to tho RAjA.*

670 Reaching the gate she spake cautiously.

Sho spake cautiously

:

Maid .

“ I bring thee alms

:

* Take it, my jogV 9

Standing apart she spake.

* Pressed up as afaqtr.
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" Ho piyArAji, ter! sArat ko dekh bahot man mAn sharm Ai.

Jis ghar janamen, NAth, ter! kyA jive mAl V3

3 Raj& Gopi Chavd. 0

675 “ He bAndi, turn se kahAn, sun lijo man lAe.

TA band! ranwAs ki, merA jog akArat jAo;

Jog akArat jAo ; tere nahin bhichhA loAn.

Hameii GarA ke An bhik turn se nA leAn.

He bAnd! ri, bole bach&a khator : hiA larzA nahin terA ?

680 HhArAnagar kA RAo, nAm Gopi Chand merA.”

Bandi,

u KyAn, jogi, 'aqal gal f bolo bachan sambhAr.

Jhol! lAngi chhin ab, dhakke dAn do chAr.

Maid.

“ My friend, seeing thy beauty I am much grieved.

My Lord, can the mother that bore thee be living ?”

Raja Gopi Chand .

675 “ My maid, I Bay to thee, take it to heart.

Thou art a maid of the palace and my dovotion will be

fruitless.*

My devotion will be fruitless : I cannot tako thy alms.

I am (a disciple) of the GurA, I cannot take alms from

thee.

My maid, thou speakest hard words :+ doth not tby

heart tremble ?

680 I am the Lord of DhArAnag&r and my name is Gop!

Chand.”

Maid ,

u Where is thy sense gone, jogt ? speak carefully.

I will seize thy wallet now and give thee two or three

slaps.

# If I take from thee, f In asking me.
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Dhakke dAn do ch&r, jog men kaisi bAn! bole ?

TA jog! be-im&n bAa hai ghar gbar m&ngat dole.

685 Aise kare jaw&b, kbar& deophl mah&r! bolt

!

M&rdhgi main bans tore sir dharan par doll l*
9

Nainon bhar bhar rote sun b&ndi k! b&t.

Rajd Oopi Ohand.

“ Ik lie hai mol tti, r&kbi jl ki s&th.

Bakbi ji ki sdth ; &j main lie hi faqiri.

690 Ai b&ndi ri, til m&re mere b&ns, liui dil ki dilglrt

Raj pdt dft chbor, tajd main takht amiri

:

Teh samjho man bich : likhi mere karam faqiri.

I will give thee two or three slaps : what is thy saint-

ship saying ?

Thou art a scoundrel of a jogl and beg from house to

house as a pretence.

685 Saying such things (to me) standing our gate !

I will strike thy head with a cane and throw thee in

the dust !

**

His eyes were full of tears when he hoard the maid's

words.

Rajd Oopl Chand,

“ Firstly thou wert purchased and the favorite of our

hearts

:

The favorite of our hearts : to-day am I a mendicant.

690 O my maid, thou hast struck me with a cane and my
heart is sad.

I have given up my rule and my power and parted with

the honour of my throne i

Understand this in thy heart ; mendicancy was written

in my fate.**
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Bdndi.

f< JA, jog! ke bAlke, jo tA ohuhe khair.

Ghar ghar bhichhA mAngtA kartA dole sair

;

695 KartA dole sair, chblu le nAr parAi.

Teh chhal ki bAt ang men bhasham raruAi.

He jogl re, kab tain lini mol ? Hum on, bandi, batlai

!

Jholi lAngS cbbin, kare tA bahot burd! I”

TU\ja Go-pi Chand

.

tf DliAi-Anagar astliAn hai, kahAn tumkAro pAs.

700 GangAj! ka nahAn hai
;
GurA pAran kijo As !

PAran kijo As, GurAji
;
yeb kurnbb ka hai mela!

Sab parwar ckhorkar ayA sab se bhali akolA.

Yeh duniyA matlab ki garji
; nahiri gurA, nahin chelA !

Maid.

“ Go, thou joijVe spawn, if thou desire thy wolfare.

Thou wanderost from house to .house begging under a

pretence :

G95 Under a pretence, to steal wedded wives.

It is all for deceit that thou hast rubbed ashes on thy

body.

0 my jog

i

f when didst buy mo ? tell me, thy maid !

1 will snatch away thy wallet, thou hast put mo to much
shame !

”

Rdjd Gopi Chand.
" My home is DhArAnagar 1 tell thee.

700 1 am come to bathe in the Ganges : may the GurA fulfil

my hope

!

Fulfil my hope, O GurA ! this is a grand festival!*

Leaving all my household I am come quite alone.

This world is wrapt up in its own desires : none is

teacher, none is disciple

!

* The kumbh meld is a fair held every twelve years while certain
rivers are propitious. The soene shifts from time to time. Allahabad
( 11AMtad or Pr&g) and HardwAr have been the scenes of late of kumbh
melds.
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Ab Ifjo Ades hamAri, mat na karo jhamelA.

705 Chhor diA sansar Aj main
;
yeb jag darahan melA I

Is mAyA se koi bache : hai pakke gur ka chelA l”

S ftrat sohni dekhke roi pari tat kAl.

KAk mar mukh ro pari ho gal bAl-be^Al.

Ho gal hAl-behAl rudan kart! bhdri.

BdndL

710 (t TA suniye man lie, tujhe kah de sin :

* Champa Dai bahin mujhe jo mil jAe ;

Yeh kahtu hftn ip khaiA, mujhe dije batlAe/

Khappar hai hath, kin mundra dil),

Khari deorhi ke bAr, nlr nainon Be jAri.”

715 Sunke bind! ke bachan man men hAA sandes.

Take my blessing now and be not angry.

705 I give up the world to-day : this world is (transient as)

a fair.

A few escape the illusion, the real disciples of the GurA.”

Seeing his beauty Bhe began to weep.

Crying out and weeping Bhe became very wretched.

She became very wretched weeping violently.

Maid,

710 “ Listen with heart and bouI and I will tell thee all.*

(Saith he) * I would meet jny sister Champi Dai

;

I tell thee standing here, show her to me/
He hath a bowl in his hand and rings in his ears.

He standeth at the gate weeping.”

715 Hearing the maid's words there was a doubt in her

heart.

• To BAnl ChampA Dai.
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R&ni OhampA Dai,
t( Ab darshan karAn, kaisA hai darvesb ?

KaisA woh darvesb V*

Jab b! chalke deorhi pe At.

R&ni OhampA Dcd.
“ Lljo bhichhA, NAth, ab kyAh itn! der lagAi T

Kaun des se bhS AunA ? bam ko de batlAe.

720 Main pAchhun hAn, Nath : hamen ko dSjo sack batlAe.

Karke bbagwe kapre bhar jog! kA bhekh.

Yo jog! kA rAp bai ! aise phireh anek.

Phirte bai anek rAp dharke mohen

:

Ko! maibion ke b!ch Ap baithe soen.

725 Yeh duuiyA sans&r phire matlab garjl ?

KyA bol! mnkb An ? nah!h chhAthi larz!

!

Sun, band! kainzdt; kahAn tumhari tAih.

De motin kA thAl
;
jAo bhichhA pAi l”

Le bhichhA band! chali bhar motih kA thAl.

R&ni Champa Dai,
“ I will see him now, what kind of mendicant be is.

What kind of mendicant is he ?
f>

She went to the gate at once.

Rani Champa Dai.
“ Take the alms, my saint, why delay bo long ?

Whence comest thou ? tell me.

720 I ask thee, my saint : tell me truly.

With coloured robes and the garb of a jogi.

This is a true jogVa appearance ! many such wander.

Many wander about under various forms ;

Some sleep in huts.

725 This world is ever taken up with its own desires.

What hast tbou said ? doth not thy heart tremble !

Listen tbou wicked maid, I tell thee.

Give him a platter of pearls : go and give him alms.

* The maid took the alms and the platter of pearls.
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BandL

730 " Bhichhd lfjo, Gnr Ndtbji
;
kydri bo rabe behill ?

Kyflh bo rabe behdl ? N&thji, main bbichha le di.

Hukm did Rdni ne mujh ko, bbik den ko aS.

Kytin karte ho socb, Ndtbji ? kyfln man such lagde‘?

Lone ho, to loo, Ndtbji
;
nahih, yohdh bo rmnj&e."

Baja Gopi Ohand.

785 “ In motin ko bbik ke nahih mujhe darkdr,

Kankar pathar sab taje clihor dyd parwar.

Sab clihord parwar, ri bdndi, kabtd innkli so ban?,

Yd to meri bahin lagi hai jo inabilon moil Rdni.

Main to faqir lidd, raj taj, bag gao qalarn nishdui.

740 Dije darslian karde bahin kd, yoh main mantar tlidni/’

Itni sun bdndi chali, hud chit behdl.

Maid.

730 “ Take tbo alms, my Lord Gurfl, wb^art sad ?

Why art sad ? my Lord, take the alms.

The Rdni gave mo tbo order to give the alms.

Why art grieved, my Lord ? why art sad at heart?

It is to be taken, so take it, ray Lord, or go away from

here.”

Raja Goj/i Ohand.

735 <r I want not alms of pearls.

I have given up my household and rocks and atones*

1 have given up my household, my maid, I tell theo*

It is my sister that is the Rdni of this palaco,

I am a mendicant, I have given up royalty, and blotted

it out (of my life).

740 Lot me see my sister, this is my desire.”

Hearing this the maid went sorrowfully*
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Bdndl.

“ Woli Gopi Chand Ruo hai, ho rahA hAl behol
! 4

Ho rahA hAl behAl ! RAo ne kAnon mundrA pal

Mukh d© rAj-somAj, NAtk ki uA upmA kahi jAi !

*

741 ‘ Ych ChampA Dal bahin hamAri mnjh ko do milui,

Nahih bhAlAngA uhsan, ri BAudi
; tujh ko Kwin doliai V ”

Itni Runke but jabhi RAni pe An sunAi.

Band/.
“ Is jog! ne apno mukh aisi bit sunAf.”

Itni sun RAni chali, nahin IngAi bAr.

750 Jo dokhi hai Ank© khai-6 NAth durbar.

Khar© NAth darbar
; Alike cliarnon sis niwayA.

Lina rftp pallclian Rani ne, nainon nir bkarAyA.

Maid*
“ He is Gopi Chand the king that is so wretched!

That is so wretched ! The king hath put the (jogi’s)

rings into his ears !

Right royal his face, the saint is beyond praise!

7*15 (Snith he) 4 Permit mo to see my sister ChampA Dai,

And I will nover forget the obligation, my maid: I

adjure by God 1

* ”

As soon as she heard it she went and told the Rani.

Maid.

"This is what the jogi said with his lips.”

Hearing this the RAni went without any delay.

750 When she came to the door she saw the saiut standing

there.

The saint was standing in the door; she went and

bowed her head at his feet.

She recognised him and the RAni’s eyes filled with tears;

# A soliloquy apparently.
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Rant Ohampd Dal.
€i KyA turn ne kuchh bhtr pari hai ? kyAn jogi baa AyA?**

Itni kftbke part dharan par, nahtn bol mukh AyA.

755 HA1 behAl nabin sOji bisiyar dang lagAyA.

Rant Champd Dal

.

u Kaun kare KartAr An sukh mAn dukh pfiyA V*

Raja Gopl Ohand.

“ He bahinA, sun lije
;
man men rAkbo dbir.

KyAn man rudan lagAuti ? kyAn sir phAre chir ?

KyAn sir pliare chtr ! rudan kya man men bhArt ?

760 Rowat zar bazar, nir nainon se jAri ?

Karam likba so hAA, man le ’araz hamAri.

Dasrath ne taj de prAn RAm banoti bAs sidh&rA.

Ai bahinA ri, kyAn hAt nAdAn, rudan kart! din rAt! T

Sun sun tere bain meri bharAve chhAtt !
w

Rdru Champd Dai.
" Hath any sorrow come upon thee ? why hast become

a jogi?”

Saying this she fell to the earth and spake not with her lips.

755 She lay senseless as if a snake had bitten her.

Rant Champd DaL
(( What hast thou done, O God, bringing sorrow in the

midst of joy ?
”

Rdjd Gopl Chand.

u My sister, hear me : have patience in thy heart.

Why art weeping ? why art tearing thy hair ?

Why art tearing thy hair ? why art weeping so bitterly?

760 Weeping so bitterly with tears in thy eyes ?

What fate hath written hath been, bear my saying*

Dasrath gave up his life and RAm went to live in the

forests.*

IP my sister, why art foolish, weeping day and night ?

' pjfy heart is full hearing thy words !”

* Allusion to the well known scene in the Rdmdyana.
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Ran1 Ohampd Dal.

765 “ Ai bhai, sun l^jiye, hftd chit, umang,

Nahin hosh tan ki rahi, uid rflp aur rang.

Urd rfip anr rang, bSran mere, bhar-bhar&ve chbati,

Dekh-dekbke rup tumhdrd, rah! tan k! sidh jdti.

Wah! ghari mere hdth na dve, us din pahchAti,

770 Mnjh birhan ko dukb bai bhdrl, dekb surt mar jdt!.”

Raja Qopl Chand.

“ Budan kare mat, bdwar!
;
kyhh hili b&l bejidl ?

Dukh 8ukh hai sab Karam k&, kyfln ph&ic sir bdl ?

Kyun phdre sir kt bdl, bahin ? kyfth rudan lag&e ?

Turn samjho man bloh biran ko! ndhth.

775 Hai jhftthfi sana&r, band supnl ki m&ysL

Chhor! mdmti prit, hdth kis! ke nahin dyd.

Rdnl Champd Dal.

765 " O brother, hear me ! my heart is sad.

No pleasure is left in my body, flown are joy and
delight.

Flown are joy and delight, my brother; my heart is full.

Seeing thy state, the joy of my heart hath departed.

Would that the hour had not come to.me when I recog-

nized thee

!

770 Heavy grief hath come upon me in seeing thee, quickly

will I die.”

Raj& Qopl Chand.

u Weep not, foolish one : why art sad ?

Joy and sorrow are of Fate, so why tear thy hair ?

Why tear thy hair, sister ? why weep ?

Teach thy heart that I am no brother.

It is a false world, the illusion of a dream.

I have given my desire and love (for it) : it is not of

use to any one.

775
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Jo dharte Har! dhy&u mukat un kl ho j&l.

Yeh jhdthl kai prit, nahin bahin, nahin bh&i \"

Rant Champa Dai,

“ Ai bhal, sun ltje, man men karo bich&r.

780 Man dhiraj kaise dhare, roe z&r baz&r

!

Roe zftr bazar ? Blran mere bhar& nain moil p&nl.

Kathan jog ; sadhno k& n&ldh; ky& le niscln\, jani V 9

ItnS kahko mukh Rtlni k& nikasd, bhanwar sSlkni.

Ap gal Baikunth dh&m ko 'Ram, Ram/ kahe haul.

Raja Gopi^fkand.

785 Gopi Chand Itajji kahe, jor ftg&rl liAtli.

Kaghaz ho jo mot ddii, karam na mete jot.

Karam na mete j&t, nain bhar bhar Gopi Chand roe.

Who meditate on Harl will obtain salvation.

It is a false love (here) : none is sister, none is brother!"

Runt Champa, Dal.

" O brother, listen : ponder it in thy heart.

780 How can 1 have patience in my heart, weeping bitterly ’

Weeping bitterly, my brother, my eyes are full of tears.

The saiutsliip is difficult; thou wilt not accomplish it :

why give up thy life uselessly ?
”

Saying this the noble soul of the Rani took flight.

It wont up to Heaven with ' Ram ! Him, /’* on her lips.

Raja Gopi ChandA
785 " Saith R&jft Gopi Cliand with joined hands before tlieo.

Paper can be blotted out, fato cannot be blotted out.

Fate cannot bo blotted out, Gopi Chand’s eyes are

full of tears.

* ‘God! God!’ f A prayer.
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Bahin mori behdl part hai
;
jag men An daboe.

Jis din He lid jog hamen nain nahin nind bhar soe*

700 Ai PrabhA, kyd karl duke ? kAk mdr mukh roe !*

Kan bbinak Gur ke pari, kaiiwar kare udds,

Chhdr gopbd jogi chalc, dn khare hAe pds.

An khare hAo pds.

Jalandhar Nath.
“ Kanwar, tujh ko barje tbi Mai,

KyAu thare dilgir hue ho? Har chdhe, so hAi.

705 Chalo tnarhi ke pds, ai bacbcbd
;
ab kyiln der IngAi f

Yeb jhftthd sansdr, jagat men nahin koi kisi kd, bhdi !'*

Udjd Gopi Charid.
“ Turn GurA din diydl, ho, lajja tuinhare hath.

My sister lies senseless
;

I am destroyed in the world.

From the day I became a joyi my eyes havo known no

sleep !

700 O Lord, why hast done this ? I cry out with my lips

and I weep !
”

His cry reached the GurA’s* ears, (the cry of) the

prince’s prayer.

The GurA left his abode and stood beside him

And stood beside him.

Jalandhar Nath.

“O Prince, thy mother dissuaded tine.

Why nurse thy sorrow ? It has been ns God Milled.

795 Gome to my hut, m \ son
;
why delay now ?

This is a false world, » me careth for any m the world,

frieud !
”

ltdjd Gopt Chand .

“Thou art a compassionate GurA, my honor is m t by

hands.

VOL u.—10

•^Jalandhar NAth.
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Yell meri bahin jiwtie do ;
nahln, martin bahin ke stitli.

Martin bahin ke stith : jog kandak kytin kSnti?

800 Nek dard nahln toe, jagat men apjas klnti?

Meri bahin jiwtie ;
bachan turn se kah dinti

:

Yti tti at srtip, nahln jag men merti jlnti V*

Hahske bachan suntiute tin Kahwar ke ptis.

Jalandhar Nath.

“ Jog jugat jtine nahlh; ab kytin bhae udtis ?

805 Ab kytin bhae udfis ? Ke bacbhti, ab kytin sooh lagtio ?

Bhaj Alakh kti Nurn, re bachti
;
mat dil men ghabartio.”

Raja dim ml.

(t Apni ungli chlr, Gurtijl, hamru sat rakhtio.

Bring this, my sister, to life, or I will die with my sister.

I will die with my sister : why hast disgraced my saint-

ship ?

800 Hast no pity that thou dost disgrac<^ao in tho world ?

Bring my sister to life, I beseech Lhoe :

Or receive my curse, (for) I will not live on in the

world !

”

Ho smiled when he heard the words and came to tho

Prince.

Jalandhar Ndtk.

** Thou knowest not the principles of devotion : why art

sad now ?

805 Why art sad now ? My son, why art grieving ?

Repeat the Immortal Name, my son, and grieve not in

thy heart. 1 ’

Raja. Oopi Chand .

“ Cut thy finger,* Sir Garti, and retrieve my honor*

* Allusion to the common notion that the blood at the fifttle ftng°r

will bring the dead to life again under certain cmnimetanoea.
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ChampA Da! ki prAn phir ghat bhitar An basao ."

‘ RAm RAm’ karke uthl donoh bhAjA pasar.

Rdnl Champd Dal.

810 • “ A biran, mil lijiye ; ab kyAn kartA bAr ?

Ab kyAn kartA bfir, biran ? ab kar milno ki ta^yart.

Ai 6op{ Chand, blr hamAro, nahih hAngi turn so niyAri.

Gar ku darshan kia hai Ake, ham no yeh hi bichArt.

Man ke mat gai soch ham&ri ; khushi hAi nar nAri."

Rdjd Qopl Chand.

815 " Turn ghar rdj aur pAfc hai
;
ham jogl tere bir.

Mere ang babhAt hai, aur bigare terA ehir.

Ai bahinA ri, bigare terA chir, kaban so phir mangAvcn ?

Wahl kare terA piyAr, wahi tujho noot jamAveh.”

Bring Champa Dai’s life back into her body."

Suying ‘Rum Rum ’ she arose and stretched out her arms.

R/ntl Champa Dai.

810 “My brother, come to ine
;
why delay now?

Why delay now, my brother? I am waiting to embrace

thee.

0 Gopi Chand, my brother, I will never bo separate

from thee.

1 thought thee a follower of tho GurA

.

(But) I have given up my anxieties : let men and

women rejoice."

Rdjd Gopi Chand.

815 “ Thine is rule and power: I am thy poor brother.

1 am oovered with ashes and thy clothes will be spoilt

(by the embrace).

O my sister, thy clothes will be spoilt: whence will I

obtain them again (for thee) ?

#
She (thy mother) will love thee, she will invite thee

(home) in due time,"
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Rdni Champa Dai.

“ kg lago is chir ko
:
gerfln sir se t&r.

820 Phir, biran, turn so kabh! miltiii na dAji bar.

MilAn na duji bar, biran ? main ter! sftrat pe war!.
f

Tumheh did updes : merl nd Mainawant! nidi !

Ghar sol&h sau ntlr tajo ham, rndan karen ham sari.

Nok na rakliA moho, biran
j

tain mujli baliiuar Aj bisari.”

Raja Gopi Chand .

825 “ Bin Sahib ki bandagi ter! gat nahih hove.

Ab yehtiii se thairi nuhiii, phir inilne nahih hove.

Milan nahih hove, bah in : muno bachan haruilra.

Jun Gop! Chand niilii, bahm, miliyo jag sansAra.

Bahin set! bhai miltl lnii bahot kill hit piy&ra.”

Jldni Champd Dai.

“ Fire burn these clothoR : I throw them from my head ?

820 My brother, shall J never meet thee again v

Shall i never see thee again, my brofcltor ? I am sacrificed

to thy beauty.

She gave thee tins advice : let Mainawanti be no motlnr

of mine !

All the sixteen hundred women thou hast deserted weep

thee.

Thou didst preserve thy love (for me), brother
;
tlum

hast destroyed oven me thy sister to-day.”

Ttajd ()()}< Chand .

825 “ Without devotion to the Lord salvation cannot be to

thee.

I will not tarry hero now, nor shall I meet thee again.

1 will not meet thoo again, sister : mark my words*

As thpu hast mot Gop! Chand again, sister, may this

whole world meet.

Sister and brother mot and groj^t love passed (between

them).”
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830 Itn! kahko chale Ndthjl, nain nir chde niydrd.

Ang bedhang kid sab tan kd, jab raahilon se pag jlhard.

Rdja Qopi Ohand.
“ Hath jorke kahdn, Gurd, main, kar merd nastdrd

Jalandhar Nath.

“ A beohohd, yehdh se chalon, chhor jagat se prit

Yehdn apna ko! hai nahin, jhflthf jag ki prit.

835 Jhdthi jag k! prit, ro bachA ; mdno kahi hamitri.

A, Gangs ashndn karonge
:
jaldi karo tayydrl.

Gydn tat ki sell leke wahi tore gal ddri.

Chalo bhekli kd darshan kar lo : ho kdyd amar tumhfiri 1”

830 Saying thus the Saint went away, dropping tears from

his eyes.

His body changed greatly, when ho put his foot without

the palace.

Ilajii (lo/pi Chand.

“
I say to thee with joined hands my Gurft, grant mo

salvation

Jalandhar Nath.

“ Come, my son, let us go from here, leaving tho desire

of the world.

None is for us hen', false is the love of the world.

835 False is the love of the world, my son : mark in} words.

Come let us bathe in the Ganges : come make ready

quickly.

Taking the necklace of knowledge (unto salvation) I

place it round thy nock.

Como let us visit the saints, and be thy body im-

mortal 1”



No. XIX.

THE STORY OF RAJA CH ANDARBIIAN*
AND RANI CHAND KARAN.

AS SUNG BT A BARD FROM JALANDHAR.

[Aocording to tbe bards this poetical legend belongs to the same oyole as the

last and relates the loves of RAjA Ohatrmukat of Ujjayinl, the grandson

of the great VikremAditya, being the son of that king’s daughter, Chatrang

Dai, and Chand Karan, tbe daughter of RAjA OhnndarbhAn. ChandarbhAn

himself is generally described as the nephew of Qopl Chand Bhartari,

and so according to the usual legends he would belong to the same caste as

VikramAditya.]

[The legend, however, is pure folklore throughout, and for those that delight to

,
see Solar Myths in such things, I would point out that the translated titlo

of the tale would be “King Sun’s-Rays and Princess Moonbeam,” that

Chatrmukat means the Glorious Throne, and that his mother’s name means

the Lady of Glorious Form. The rest of the myth oould bo easily

worked out.]

TEXT.

Qifwa Raja Chavdarbhdn wa Rdru Chand Karan .

JAh jAri chAtar hAi siyAuf,

MAS b&p ko chintil than!

:

“ Punch mohttr, nuryu.1 kA gnla !

Le Buhman tere godi rneh dAla.
99

5 Tin KAnth Bahman pliirAe,

Chand Karan ka bar na pAo.

Phir we Bahman hAo udAs,

Hat Raja ke Ae pus.

Nain bharo-bhar Rani roi:

10 “ Tere bag gai qalam na mote koi !

99

“ KyAh janf thf, hamri inftf ?

HamrA bar paidA nA lAe !

”

“
Jis KartA ne rAp diA thA,

TumharA bar paidA kiA thA !

99

15 “
Is JR&ni k! mahil banAo.
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HirA moti abaj* lagAo.

Is tApA men mahil cbunAo.

Bich bich muriAn rakhwAo.

Laundi bAndi sabbi mangAo,

20 Is RAni k! tAba' karwAo.”

Chalat pawan, khil rabi cbambel! :

Mandar men dukb bhar rahi akeli.

PArab des so hansA Ae.

Jhuk bAdal barsan ko Ae.

25 IJdkar hans mahil par Ae.

Tab RAni ne sangAr lagAe.

BA1 bAl moti purove.

Chatr hans dohrA batlAve.

Us RAni ko kah samjhave:

30 “ Hai koi dharmi dharm kaniAve ?

Mujh hansA ko pAni pilAve V 9

Ttni bAt RAni sun pAvc :

Bhar gadwA RAni jal ka lave.

Dhanak bAl nainoh ka mare.

35 Ultkar hnris jimmit par Ave.

JhAr jhapat chhAti se lAve.

“ Turn ao, hans, meri moti khAo.

Main chun chun kaljyAn chlioj bichhAAn. ,,

“ RAni, chog cliAn tera kuchh na khuAh.

40 Teri dekh sArat nth kahiii na jAAn.

AisA rAp diA KartA ne,

Urdi pancbhi mar uthAri.

RAni, aise rAp kA garab na kariye :

TA karanhAr KartA dariye !

45 RAni, solah barns ki ’umar tumhAri

:

Kis augan men rahi kaiiwari ?
,J

“ Syabas,t re mere haiisa gyAni,

Tain mere chot jigar ki jAni.”

“ RAni, bar lAAn terA Siy&m salonA,

* For ’

ajab

.

t For zam^n - I For
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50 Kkyb dage jaisa nirmal sonA

:

Hor bAt kahne ki bahoteri

;

Main janam janam ke naukar tere.”

Tin bachan hansA ne lie

;

Tin bachan RAui ko die :
«

55 iC Tere kAran, RAni, dialA samundar par.

Jivvanda raha A milAh, nahii'j, Narwar* kot jawAr.’’

Tab hansA ne lie udAri,

Dharti cklior agAs sauibhAli.

BhAkh lagi parbat se bhAri.

60 YAd kare Mahardj dulari,

€€ 1st waqt Rani pe hotu,

Hira inoti sab chug khAta !

Kalian gai ineri birho RAni?

Chugave chog, pilAve pAui !
”

6b Sital ped padam ki chhuyu,

JahAii hausa ne dera JAjA.

Jaint Shahr Be phaudi ayA,

U8 phaudi ne phund chalAysL

DanA dhar pAni dikhlayA.

70 BhAkhe piyAse hans ka dil l&lchAyA.

Ik chAneh pAn! ki plve.

DAsri chAnch chogi ki kh&vo.

Tiari chAnch hharnl nA pAve,

Jhatak jAl hansa lie dabAve

:

75 “ Main kyA jAnAn, kapfi, terl hAhai ?

An pare mere gal men pbAhsi.

Ai phaudi, par mcrft na tAto.

HamrA mAl hitmen se chAko/’

“Main tangrl torAn, pAhkh mnporAA.

80 Tujh panchhi ko kadi na ohhoi Ah/’
" Main phans glA, phandi, teri jAIf

.

Mere bit dekh de, Chand KauwAri.”

Phandi khainch! Ap ko, aur hansA khainche Ap.

# Explained as the Da^ of Judgment, Qtydmat. f For Ujjata
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Kabo “ KartA kaise bane jo din Be ho gai rat

!

85 H.ai koi dharml dharm kamave Y

Is papi se jail chhurwAve ?
”

Itni b'ftt Indian sun pAve
j

Bhari Kacbabri RAjA pe five.

A RajA pe araj lagave :

90 “ Tere Shabr men kapti chord.

Us ne aatAe jangal ke mora.”

Itni bAt RAja sun pAve:

Charh.ghorA ban khand ko lave :

A pbandi se araj lagAve :

95 4t Phandl, ghar gbar tern bakra bandh&An

;

Jain Shabr men huk&mat bithAftn ;

Lakh takA swarran ka leiye j

Is pancbhi ko ham ko daiye.”
“ RAjA, pill si damrt kyA dikhluvc ?

J00 Yeh panchhl mer! kurme kA khd]a. ,,

Haj teg goh charh giA bhari.

SAt talwAr phandi ki mAri :

Donon hath qalam kar die :

at Ur j&, re jangal ke b&se.

105 Main kAt del tere gal ki phantti."

Itui sun baiisa ghabarue
;

Cliatr RAja ko dohrA sunAl:
u Hor RAjA sab rAj karen, tu RAjA sahbAj.

Fancbbi ki band chhui'A dA
;

teri hoiyo 'utnar drAj !

1 10 RAj, kahfth bAt tumheh lag! piyArl.

Mere mulk men aial RAni,

MirgAne taj di ghAns aur pAni l”

Itni enn R&jA dole,

Chatr haiisA se mukb we bolo :

115 “ Hahsd, merl yehAn bain solab sai RAui,

Jin ki dekb sftrat jal piAri pAnl.”

“Un R&ni&n hameh dikhlAe,

RAj mulk Babb! crhburAve.”

Apne mahil men RAjA hukm pahunchwave ;

120 Sabbt RAnian ko RAjd bulwave.

VOL. IU—11
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Koi nache, ko! bhd batldve:
Chatr hahsd ke man koi na bhave :

" Jaisi teri solah sai Rdni
Meri Rdni ki bhase panihdri.”

125 ^ HansA, apni RelnS ko hameh dikhlde :

Rdjd mulk raerd sabhS chhudde.”
Chdndnl r&t, tilak rahi t&ri.

**Ab le chal, mere faahsd p^dre/*
Chatr hans ne pankh pasdri:

130 Chatr-inukat ho lie sawdri.

Tab haiisd ne li uddri,

Dharni chhoy- agds sambhali.
Tin roz urdi ko bite.

Jal aur thal nere na dice.

135 Jis waqt Kaj& mahil se chhhte.
SawA man kanch mahil men phftte.

A Rdni ke bdgh men bait he,

TJrkar bans mahil par ao.

Tab Rani ne sangdr lagde :

140 “ A ja, re mere ban9A gyAnl:
Kaban chhore piyd, mere jdni ?

99

44 Rdni, des mulk dhunda jag- sard,

Tujh chandri kd bar na pdyd. ,f

** Khd katdr, hansd, main marflngi :

145 Dhan joban kd dher karftngi

:

Us pardesi bin ghari na bachhngi !

99

4< Rdni, bar ldyd terd Siydm salond.

Us ki kdyd dage jaisi ni renal Bond.

Chdr ghari tab rain bihdve,

150 Wahi Kanwar tere mahilon dve.

Rdni, rang rang ki bandt banao ;

Apni badan thord atar lagdo :

Chatr bans© ke dge ko do :

Tin sai sdth palang mahil men bichdo :

155 Patilsoz turn sabht jaldo ;

Dive seti araj lagdo :
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r Sun. Swarran ke Dive, sun meriardds :

Aj milawd mere piyd kd, jaliyo samag-rdt !

9 ”

Itni sund hansd chal de
; ^

160 Chatr-mukat se araj lagdi

:

“ Chdndnt rdt jhamak rahe tdre ;

Ab le chal, tti hahs& piydre."

Ghatr hahs ne pankh pasari

;

Chatr-mukat ho lie sawdri.

1 65 Tab hansd ne lie uddri.

A baithe Rdni ki atari.

Chalat pawan, khil rahi chambeli.

Mandar men dukh bhar rahi akeli.

u Hansd, is Rdni ki td kare baddi ?

170 Jis kdman ko nindrd bhai !

Rani nahin, koi hai panhdri !

Jis kdman ko nindrd bhai !

Main ydhhih chhodi soldh sai Rdni !

Mere navve kariwar, mere raj-dhdri !

**

175 Itni Bun hafisd farradven,

Chatr-mukat Rdjd ko samjhdven:
“ He Rdjd, turn mat dolo.

Is inukh se jard palld kholo :

Hiliyon hiliyon hdth lagdo :

180 Rani ke hdth ki chhalld nikdlo.”

Chatr chori hansd karwdve :

Rdjd ki gflnthi Rdni ko diwdve

:

Rdni ki chhalld Rdjd ko diwdve !

Baith hahs par Rfijd bhdge.

185 Bhagat bhdgat dohrd bandve,

Chand Rdni ko kah samjhdve.

Ankhoh dekhd ghl blmld, khdyd bhald na tel

:

Chatrd se rd se bhale aur bhdt mukh kd mel.”

Bhawar bhai jab birhan jdgi.

190 Le gadwd mukh dhowan ldgi.

Sang ki saheli sab charnoh ldgin :

" Bdt kahdn ik abaj anothi,

Kis mard ke hdth ki gdnthi ?
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Le gaya chhalli, de gayd gtinthi !

”

105 Sab sakhiyon ne kar gayd jhtinti !

“ Rdni, tere se pahile, ham par soin,

Ham kya jdnen rdt kyd hoi ?
”

(t Hdi, jawani rang It, jd ttiii dt gai pit,

Rang rang merti pi gaya, galiyoh rul gai pik.”

200 Itnl men hatisti ohal de ;

A Rani se araj lagai :

u Main tujh ka man ki kartiii badtii.

Tujli chandri ko nindrd di.

Main tere kdran mtirakh kahdyti.

205 Main bird janam apnti ytiuhiri ganwayti.

Jo jaugal men pdni patin.

J)tib martin, inuitli na dikhldtin
”

“ Hahsti, ungli tarHchhtin, namnk racbutiii
;

Stirt rat main jtig rahtingi
;

210 Apne chor ko pakar rahtingi.

Apne apne chor ko sab koi dare mar :

Hamra chor ham ko mile, jo main tail man ^ftirtiii jin.*'

Itni sun hansd chal tie.

A Raja se araj lagtii

:

215 “ Rtijti, aise chhalli turn ne kaddht,

RAni ki htith men chire til
!”

“ Ai bansa, us Rtini ko miltio :

Hamra jitirti kytin tarpdo ?

Chandni rat tilak rahe tare !

220 Ab ]e chal, mere hansd pivare.’
1

Chdtr hansd nc pankh pasdrS ,

Chatr-mukat ho lie sawtiri.

A Rtini ki chhej uttir?.

Hiliyon hiliyon htith lagtie.

225 " Chor chor” kar Rtini jtigi

:

" Ai chorti, turn kaun hai ?

badan ke htith lagtio ?
99

f
‘ Chor nahin, main chand hazard!

Tere kdran ghar bdr bisdrd

!
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230 Main Bir BikarmAnjit ka potA !

Chatrung Dai kA betA, Chatr-mukafc liai nAm bnmAiA.r

Itni sun RAni ghabarAi

;

Chatr bans ki jamphi pai

:

“ SyAbas, ro mere hansA gyAni

!

235 Tain meri cbot jigar ki jAni.”

Usi waqfc khAnA pakAve :

Chatr-mukat ko kbAnA kbilAve.

Ankboti ki kari kofchri
;

paili di biclibAt

;

PalkAn ki cbik gerke ; sAjan lie bitbAe,

240 BAjA RAni kbusbi karen is mabiloh ke marib.

Bhawar babi jab mAli AyA,

Ije pbAl Rani pe AjA.

IJn phftlon men tolan lngi tbi,

RAni phAlon se badban lagl tbi

245 Itni sun mAli chal AyA : .

ChandarbliAu se araj lagA} A

:

“ Ik chor tumbAri uve haweli.

Is RAni ko kar lia akeli !

99

Itni sun RAjA gbabarAyA ;

250 Us m&li se araj farmaya:

“ Kaun cbor Ave meri haweli ?

Tumben na mArAn : mujbe RAm dobAi !

”

“ Rat ko Avo, rat ko jave :

Ik bans RAjA ko le Ave.

25 r
« RAjA, gair samon da PhAg banAo,

Rang ke botalan* RAni pe pabuncbAo,

U.si cbor ko pakar mangAo.”

Boli RAni, “sun, mere RAjA,

Mere pitA ne Basant manAyA :

200 Gair samon kA PhAg rachayA :

Rang ke botalAn* mere po pabuncbwAi.’
,

Itni sun RAjA gbabarAyA ;

# The English word ‘ bottle
’

5 very remarkable here
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Us Ran! se araj lagftyft :

“ Mere pakarne k! hikm at lftyft.”

265 Itni kah Rftjft ne mukhift inoift
;

Us Rftn! ne rang Raja par dftra

;

Jftr-jurkar Raj ft royft :

Mahft mahil men rudan machftyft

:

“ Is waqt na koi hamrft,

270 Apne mahil men tft kar rah! dftwft.”

“ Rftjft, dhobi ko bulftfth

;

Kapre dhulwftftn, rftt rftt tere gal men pawaftn.”

Le kapre dhobi ghar ko ayft,

Pahir kapre dhob! bajftr men ftyft.

275 Nazarbftj ne pakar mangftyft:

Lath mukka dhob! par chal&yft.

Darde dhob! ne Rftjft bat ftyft.

Hftth bandh Rftjft latkftya.

Dekhan ftve nar nftri

:

280 Pakaranhftre ko den sab gftri.

Pakar chor ko Rftjft pe Ifte.

Us Rftjft ne hukm lagfte.

“ Is ko ham pe mat 1fto.

Is chor ko phfthsi diwfto.”

285 Jftr-jjfc^ar Raj ft royft.

Us hans ko dohrft simftyft :

“ Kit meri Bolfth sai Rftn! ? kit merft Shall r Ujjain ?

Chandar-karan, tere kftrne yftnhin gaiiwfti jftn l

”

Itni sun hahsft chal ae.

290 A Rftn! se araj lagft!

:

€t Terft bftp yeh zulm kamftve

:

Us Rftjft ko phfths! diwftve.”

Itn! bftt Rftn! son pave.

Woh mahilon men rudan rachftve :

295 dilgir zamtn par ftve :

i^nft sis palang se mftre.

Laundl bftndi Rftjft pe ftve
;

Us Rftjft se araj It^gftve

:
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“ Rdjd, tumhar! putri maran lagi hai.

300 Apni jindri khowan lag! hai.”

Itn! bdt Rdja sun pdve

;

Usi chor ko turt bulwdve

:

<•

" Ai chord, turn kann knhdo ?

Merl beti ke mahilon do ?
99

305 Itni bdt Rdjd sun pdve :

Rdjd Chandarbhdn se farydd lagdve :

“ Kit meri solah sai Rftniyan ? kit merd Shahr Ujjain ?

Is R&ni ke karan ydhhin ganwdi jdn.”

Itni Bun Rdjd kbdsh bde ; Rdni U bulwde :

310 “ Rdjd tumbard d gayd, aur khusbi htid parwie i

Gbar kd Bdbman bulwde 1o anr pbere deo diwde.”

Kbusbidn Rdjd kar rahe pbore die diwde :

Mahilon men rahine lag gae, bukm die batde.

Rdjd Rdni do jane kar rabe man ki bdt :

315 “ Ab ure se cbal paro, aur cbalo apne gbar bds.’*

Rowan lag gai bdndiyan aur rowan lage ranwds

:

“ Rdni thi, ab chal pari, phir kab milno ki ds V 9

T)old kaswdkar dial pare lambe raste jde.

Hansd Raja chal pare Jain Shahr ko jae.

320 TdpA men dere lag gae, Rdni kare jawdb ;

“ Ure baithe kyd karen ? cbalo apne gbar bus/'

Itni kabkar d gae Jain Shalir ke pds

:

Jd apne rang mahil men karan lage do bdt.

Khushidn Shahr kar rahd, “d gae bamdro bhartdr l

325 Ghane dinon men ghar de ; kirpd kari Kartdr V9

TRANSLATION.
The Story of Rdjd Chandarbhdn and Rdni Chand Karan .

As beauty grew

Her father and mother became anxious :

u These five gold pieces and the oocoanut.

Take, Brdbman, in thy arms.”*

* It is usual for rich or great people to send a BriUunan, as described,
to arrange a marriage.
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5 To the Three Quarters the Brahman went

And found no match for Cband Karan.

Then the Br&hman sorrowfully

Came back to the ftdja.

The R&ni was weeping her eyes out

:

10 “What the pen (of fate) hath written for thee cannot

be blotted out (my daughter) 1
”

“ Why (then) didst thou bear me, mother ?

He hath found no match for me !
“

“ The Creator hath endowed thee with beauty ;

He hath (surely) created thy match (also) !
”

15 (Tho R&jfL ordered), “ Build the Princess a palace.

Give endless pearls and diamonds.

Build her a palace on an island,*

Put windows into it.

Give her countless maids and attendants,

20 Under the orders of the Princess.

“

The breezes were blowing and the jasmines blooming.

She was sitting in her palace very sorrowfufcy.

A swant flew up from the Eastern Land,

And the clouds gathered for rain.

25 Tho swan flew to the palace.

Then the Princess adorned herself

And decked her hair with pearls.

The wily swan sang to her,

And said to the Princess :

30 “ Is there any righteous one to do a good work ?

And to give me a drink of wateT?”
The Princess heard these words,

And filling a pitcher the Princess bronght him water.

And shot him a glance from the bow of her eyes*

35 The swan fell backwards to the earth.

# Prolflle reference to the islands in the lakes about several of the

principal RAjpftt cities on which nalaces were built.

t It is usual to render hania by swan, but in reality it is a fabulous

bird of indeterminate character*
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She took him up and clasped him to her breast : *

** Come, my swan, and eat of my pearls
;

*

I will pick blossoms {for thee) and make thee a bedV'%
44 Princess, I will not eat of thy food.

40 Seeing thy beauty, I depart no more.

Such beauty has God given thee

That it casts its glamour even over a bird.

Princess, be not (too) proud of thy beauty.

But fear the Creator that made it

!

45 Princess, sixteen years is thy age:

Whose fuult is it that thou art not married ?
99

“ Well done, thou wise swan of mine.

Thou hast guessed the sorrow of my heart.’*
“ Princess, I bring thee thy match,beautiful as Krishna,

50 With body shining like untarnished gold.

To say more is to say too much ;

I am thy servant through all my life.”

The swan took an oath thrice ; +
Thrice he gave an oath to the Princess :

55 “It is for thy sake. Princess, that 1 go across the

ocean.

If I live, I return to meet theo, else I will meet thee at

the Day of Judgment.”

J

Thon the swan flew off,

And leaving the earth wont up into the heavens.

A mighty hunger seized him.

60 He thought of the R&jft's darling (Princess)

:

“ Wore I now with the Princess,

I should be eating diamonds and pearls !

Where has my Prinoess gone in her separation ?

I would eat food and drink water !”

65 Cool was the lotus shade of the troe,

Where the swan took up his abode.

* It is a common belief that swans live on pearls,

t See ante t Vol I,, Legend of Niwal Dal, paetim.

t Note the Musalxnin notions here.

VOL. II.—12
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There came a snarer from the City of Ujjain.

And spread his not.

He placod the food and showed the water.

70 a
Hungry and thirBty the swan had no control over his

mind.

He dipped his beak once into the water.

A second time he put his beak into the food.

The third time lie could not fill his beak.

The snarer jerked the net and entrapped him :

75 “ How was I to know thy tricks, thou scoundrel ?

The noose is round my neck.

0 snarer, break not my wings :

1 will settle my price myself.”
t( 1 will break thy legs, I will ruffle thy feathers.

80 Never will I release thee, my bird.”
“ I am caught, thou snarer, in thy net.

tiook my way, O my Princess Chand (Karan).”

The snarer dragged towards himself and dragged the

swan to him.

Said (the swan) “ What hast thou done, O God, that

thou hast turned day into night !

~

85 Is thero any righteous one to do a good deed ?

And save my life from this sinner ?”

A gardener's wife heard this,

Aud went to RcLjA as he was holding Court.

She went up to RAjA and said

:

t0 “ There is a rascally scoundrel in thy city.

Who is worrying the peacocks* of the forest.”

The RAjA heard her.

He mounted his horse and wont io the forest,

And said to the Bnarer.

05 “ Snarer, I will order thee a goat from every house

;

I will give thee authority in Ujjain City

;

Take a lakh of pieces of gold,

But give me this bird.”

These being sacred.
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“ RAja, why tempt me with golden coins ?

100 This bird is for the food of my household.”

The RAjd waxed furiously wrathful.

He struck the snarer with his drawn sword
' And cut off both his hands.

“ Fly, thou dweller of the forest,*

105 I have cut the noose from round thy neck.”

Hearing this the swan waB astonished,

And spake unto RajA Chatr(-mukat)

:

i( Other kings rule, but thou art a king beyond kings.+

Thou hast released the bird : may thy life be long !

110 RAjA, 1 tell thee a pleasant thiug.

In my country is a Princess so (beautiful) that

The deer have given up grazing and drinking (for love

of her) I”

Hearing this the RAjA grieved,

And said to the wily swan with his lips

:

115 “ Swan, I have here sixteen hundred queens.

Without gazing on whom (first) I cannot driuk water.”

(Said the swan), ** Show me those queous,

1 have no care for any rule or empire.”

The RAjA sent an order to the palace,

120 And called all the queens.

Some danced, some showod their charms,

But the wily swan's heart was uot taken with any.

“ Women, like thy sixteen hundred queons.

Are drawers of water for my Princess.
”

125 “ Swan, show me thy Princess,

I care no more for all my rule and empire.”

Moonlit was the night and the stars were shining.

(Said he), “ Take me now, my beloved swan.”

The wily swan spread his wings,

130 And Chatr-mukat rode upon them.

Then the swan flew up,

* To the swan.
t Apparently a pun on the word nahbdj = ahdhbdz, a hawk, and also

*hdh bdfh as translated.
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And leaving the earth soared to the heavens.

Three days passed iu flight.

The waters and the lands appeared afar.

135 (But) when the Raja left the palace

A man and a quarter* of bracelets were broken in the

palace,t

They rested in the Princess’ garden,

And the swan flew up into the palace.

Then the Princess adorned herself.

,140 “ Come, O my wise swan :

Where hast left my love, my darling ?
n

t( Princess, I searched the countries of all the earth,

And I found no match for thy beauty/*

“ 1 will stab myself, O swan, and die :

145 I will put an end to my wealth of youth

:

Without my stranger I will not survive an hour !

”

"Princess, 1 have brought thee a match
f
beautiful as

Krishna,

Whose body shines like unalloyed gold.

When two bonrsj of the night have passed '

150 The Prince will come to thy palace.

Princess, don robes of every hue*

:

Throw a little scent over thy body :

Come to the wily swan (when he calls)

:

Have three hundred and sixty beds laid in the palace :§

155 Light up all the candles,

And pray to the (gods of the) lamps, (saying),

* Hear, Golden Lamps, hear my prayer.

To-day I moefc my love, burn (then) all the night l

999

Saying this the swan went away,

160 And told Chatr-mukat
:

(said he:)
" Moonlit is the night, shining are stars.

Take me now, my beloved swan.”

• l#lbs. weight. f In grief.

X Lit., 4 gharia .- i.e., 96 minutes. § To make a fine show.
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The wily swan spread his wings,

And Chatr-mukat rode upon them.

165 Then the swan took flight

And alighted in the Princess' lofty chamber.

The breezes were blowing and the jasmines were
blooming,

Only she was full of grief in the palace.

(Said the Prince), “ Swan, is this the Princess thou
didst praise ?

1 70 Tho beauty that is sleeping !

This is no Princess, it is some water-bearer;

This beauty, that is sleeping!*

For this have I forsaken my sixteen hundred queens !

My ninety sons and my kingdom !

”

175 Hearing this said the swan,

Adjuring Chatr-mukat :

“ O RajA, grieve not.

Open the veil of hor face a little,

Touch her with gentle hand,

180 And draw the ring off the Princess’ finger.”

The swan committed a wily theft.

Ho gave the Prince’s ring to the Princess,

And the Princess' ring he gave to the Prince !

The Rilj& mounted the swan and fled.

185 As he flew (the swan) made a proverb.

And spake to Princess Chand (Karan in a dream) :

“ It is better to look at butter thau to eat oil

:

It is better to look at the wise than to keep company
with fools.”

It was morning and the lovely (Princess) awoke.

1 90 She took up a pitcher to wash her face.

Tho maiden with her fell at her feet

:

“ I would speak to thee of a wonderful curious thing

:

What man’s ring is that ?

He hath taken thy ring and given thee his ring !*'

1

* The meaning is, a true princess would be awake to receive her
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195 All the maidens spake a false (charge) !

“ Princess, we slept before thee.

What do we know of what passed in the night ?
”

(Said she), “Alas! thou hast taken- the bloom of my
youth and given me sorrow.

Thou hast destroyed my charms, and taken away the

bloom of my beauty."

200 Meanwhile the swan returned,

And spake to the Princess :

« “ I praised thy beauty,

And, thou fool, thou didst fall asleep.

And for thy sake was 1 made a fool,

205 And thus have I lost the virtue of my life.

If I find water in the forests

1 will drown myself and see thee no more.”

*‘My swan, I will cut myr finger and rub in salt.

And will remain awake the whole night,

210 And I will catch the thief (of my ring) myself.

Every one beats the thief of his (goods, but)

If I meet my thief I will sacrifice my life fS him.”

Hearing this the swan went away.

And spake to the Rftji\

:

215 “ Raja, thou didst so tear off the ring,

That thou hast torn the Princess’ finger !

”

(Said he), “O swan, take me to the Princess :

Why (thus) make my life miserable ?

Moonlit is the night, shining are the stars !

220 Take me now, my beloved swan.”

The wily swan spread his wings'^

And Chatr-mukat rode upon them.

And (the swan) laid him at the Princess’ bed.

Gently he touched her with his hand,

225 “Thief, thief,” (said) the Princess waking.

w^° al’k kh°u ?

Imt thou touchest my body with thy hand ?
”

1 am no thief, but the lord of many thousands t
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For thy sake have forsaken home and family t

230 I am the grandson of the warrior VikranAditya

!

The son of (his daughter) Chacrang Dal, and my natn^

is Chatr-mukat.”

1 Hearing this the Princess was astonished,

And caressed the swan : (saying),
u Well done, my wise swan !

235 Thou hast fathomed the wound in my heart.”

She cooked some food at once,

And gave Chatr-mukat to eat.

She made a chamber of her eyes, and opened her pupil*
;

She drow down the curtain of her lashes, and seated her

love within.

240 And the Prince and Princess were happy in the palace.

In the morning the gardener came,

And brought flowors to the Princess,

And begun to weigh her against them,

And the Princess outweighed the flowers.*

215 Finding this the gardener went

And spake to (Rnjfi) Chandarblum :

“There is a thief in thy palace,

That hath taken the Princess apart !

”

Hearing this the Rujil was confounded

250 And spake to tho gardener :

“ What thief hath come into my palace ?

I will not harm thee,f as God is uiy protector !

”

“ Comes in the night, goes in the night:

It is a swan that is the (thief
)

llfijtk

255 Raja, fix the Holl at the wrong time,

Send bottles of pigment to the Princess,

And you will catch the thief .

"%
* Allusion to the well-known tale of Panjphfll&rAni or Princess Five*

flowers, who weighed only five flowers as long as she was chaste, but
outweighed them at once on getting a lover. t If thou tell

+ At the Holi festival (Phdg ) in the Spring the custom is for Hindus
to throw a crimson powder over each other, nonce if the Princess were
to throw' the Holi powder over the Prince at the wrong Booson his
1 lothcs would betray him at once.
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Said the Princess, «• Hear, my R&jA,

My father is worshipping the Spring:

260 He hath fixed the Holi at the wrong season.

And hath sent me bottles of pigmont.”

Hearing this the Prince was confounded,

And said to the Princess :

" It is a trick to catch me.”

266 Saying this the Prince turned away his face.

But the Princess threw the powder over him.

Bitterly wept the Prince,

^ Raising a cry of weeping through all the palace :

"Now is none my friend,

270 Thou art the ruler of thy own palace.’

*

ct Raja, I will call the washerman,

Aud have thy clothes washed, and in the night shalt

thou wear them."

The washerman took the clothes and went home.

Putting on the clothes* he went into the market.

275 The spies seized him,

And beat him with fists and clubs.

In his fear the washerman betrayed the Prince,

So they bound the Prince’s hands and hanged him up

(by them).

Men and women came to see him,

280 And abused his captors.

They took the thief (Prince) to the Raja,

And the R&ja ordered :

** Bring him not beforo me, (but)

Hang this thief.” ^

285 Bitterly wept the Prince,

And spake unto the swan

:

“ Where are my sixteen hundred queens ? where my
City of Ujjain ?

O Chand Karan, for thy sake is my life thus lost !
”

* Such borrowed plumes are very commonm India among washermen.
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Hearing this the swan went,

290 And spake unto the Princess :

" Thy father hath done this wickedness,

That he hath hanged thy Prinoe."

The Princess hearing this

Raised a cry in the palace

;

295 And fell in her sorrow to the ground.

Beating her head against her couch.

The maids and attendants came to the R&j&

And spake unto the R&j& ;

"R5j&, thy daughter is dying,

300 And throwing away her life."

When the Rajft heard this

He sent for the thief at once :
(saying),

" O thief, what art thou called '?

That earnest into my daughter's palace."

305 Hearing this the Prince

Spake unto Rftjfi, Ohandarbhan :

" Where are my sixteen hundred queens ? where my
City of Cjjain ?

For this Princess' sake have I lost my life."

When he heard this, Raj:\ Chandarbhan was pleased and

called the Princess at once :
(saying),

310 “ Thy Prince hath come and thy household rejoieeth.

Send for the house priest and perform thy marriage."

With rejoicings the Prince performed the marriage.

Dwelt in the palace and began to rule.

The Prince and Princess, the pair had their hearts'

desire.

315 (Said Bhe), "Lotus depart hence now and go to thy

home."
All the maidB began to weep and all the palace wailed:

tf A Princess there was that hath fled now, when shall

we meet her again ?”

Preparing a palanquin they commenced the long road*

The swan and the R&j& went to Ujjain City.

i20 They dwelt in an island and the Princess said :

OL. w.—*ia
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“ What shall we do dwelling here f let us go to thy

home,”

Saying this they went to Ujjain City,

And going into the palace they began dwelliug together.

All the city rejoiced, saying,
“ Our lord hath come*:

325 Coming home in these great days : for the Lord huth

had mercy 1”



No. XX.

TWO SONGS ABOUT NAMDEV,

AS SUNG BT TWO BARDS PROM AMRITSAR.

[These are two well known songs about the celebrated Bhagat and MarAthf

poet Nftmdev or H&mi. They are Bang constantly in the Darbflr 84U?ib or

Golden Temple at Amritsar, and ere known to every Sikh.]

[Nflmdev flourished in the time of the Emperor Bahlol Lodi, 1408-1512 A.D.,

and evidently vastly influenced the founder of the Sikh Religion, for we
find whole poems of his incorporated into the Adi Oranth. These parti-

cular legends are not in the Adi Qranth, but in the Qranth (as I am told)

that Gurft Gobind Singh started in opposition to it. They are therefore

very likely to be apocryphal ]

I.

TEXT.

Sat Gar Parshad. Sabcl Ndmd, Hag Bhairon : Ghar Do.

Sultun pAchhe, €t Sun, be NAmA,

DekhAn RAm, tumhAre kAmA.”

NfimA SultAn ue badh 1A
;

“ DekhAn terA Har bat.hilA.

5 Bismal goA deo jiwae,

NA, tirA gardan mArAn thAe ?
"

“ PAdshAh, aisi kyAn hoe ?

Bismal kid na jive koe.

MerA kid kuchh na hoe

:

10 Kare RAm hoe hai soe.
,#

PAdshAh charhio hankAr.
“ Gaj hast? dfnAh chamkAr.99

Rudan kare NAme ki raA

;

“ Ohhod RAm ke, bbajan KhudA. 99

16 “ NA hAn terA pArigh[A, nA tA merf mA

:

Pipd pare to Har gun gA.”

Kare Gajend sA$d kt chot

:
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Ntlma ubre Har ki ofc.

QAzi mullAh kare salAm

:

20 ‘ r In Hindi!! merA maliyA uiAn.

PAdshAh, benti sunlyo,
Mm4 sar bhar sonA leiyo/9

€t MAI leAh tA Dozakb parhAn.
Din cbhod duniyA kon bbarAn T

**

25 PAwoh beri, bAtboh tAl

;

NAmA gave gnu GopAl.
* € Gang Jaman jo ulti babe,
Ta Namu * Har Har1 karda rahe/ 9

SAt gbari jab biti suni :

SO Aj hfln na aio Tirbbawan Dhani-
PA kanthan, bAj bajAelA,

Garur charbe Govind AelA,

Apne bbagat par ki prit-pAl.

Garur charbe Ae GopAl :

S5 f ‘ Kabeh, ta Dharan akodi karAu !

Kaben, t& lo kar upar dbarun !

Kahen, ta mAi goA deAh jiwae.

Sab koi dekhe patiyai \
,y

NamA parn&ve sil masail :

40 Gou duhai, bachhrA mel.
DAdh-dob jab matki bhari,

Le, PAdsbAh ke Age dbari.

PAdsbAh mabil men jAe :

Aughat ki ghat lAgi Ae.

45 QAzi MullAn benti farmAi :

4t Bakhsh, Hindu, main tgrl gAi !

NAmA kahe, tf suno, PAdsbAhe !

Eho kucbh patiyA mujhe dikhai.

Is patiyA rabe parwAn,
50 SAch sil cbalo, SnltAn !

9 ’

NAmdev sab rabiA samAe.
Mil HindA NAme pe jAe *

•* Jo ab ki bAr na jive gAi.

Ta NAmdev ka patiyA jAe/9
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55 NAme ki kirat rahe sansAr,

Bhagat janAn le udhAre ApAr.

Sagal kalts nindak bahiA khed.

NAme NArAyan nahin bhed

!

II.

TEXT.

Tuk.

“ Bukhri na khAlyo, SwAmi merA ! Rukhri na khaiyo

!

HAth hamare ghirat katorA, apnA bAntA lekar jAiyo.

Daure daure jAt, SwAmi, rot lie mukh mahin.

Tam bhAge, ham pahunch na sAke, mel leiyo, GosAin !

Ghat ghat ke Prabh antar-jAmi !” Pal men rAp batAyA.

KAkar se ThAkur ban baithe : NAmdev darshan pAyA.

I.

TRANSLATION.

By the favor of the Holy Onr&* : The Song of Ndmd , in the

Rdg Bhairoh ; Part Two.-y

Said the SultAn,J ‘'Bear, O NAma,
I would Bee (this) RAm,§ thy servant.”

The Sultan bound RAma.

Saying, “
I would see Hari,§ thy patron.

5 Raise this dead cow to life,

Or I will cut off thy head !”

“ King, why should thia be ?

None hath ever raised the dead to life.

My deed will perform nothing

:

10 It is as RAm (God) wills.”

The king waxed wrathful, (saying)
" I will rouse my elephant to firry.”

NAmA's mother began to weep :

* Gobind Singh.

t Allusion to the part of GurA Gobind Singh’s Oranth in which the
text is said to be found.

t Probably Bahlol Lodi. § God according to the HindHt.
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(And said),* " Leave RAm's praises for God's (Khudfi)."t

15 (Said he), “ I am no son of thine, thon no mother to me

:

If my body perish (still) will I sing of Hari."

The chief of the elephants thrust at him with his trunk.

But NAmA was safe by Hari's protection.

The QAzis and Mulla's saluted (the king, saying),

20 “ This HindA hath slighted our (MusalmAn) faith.

O king, hear our prayer :

Take our gold and give us NamA's head."
" If I take the gold I shall go to Hell.

Who will enjoy the earth, if he give up his faith ?”

25 (He put) shackles on his feet and fetters on his feet.

But NAmA sang the praises of GopAl. J
u GangA and Jamna may flow backwards.

But NAmA still sings, ‘Hari, Hari.'

"

Seven hours passed away,

30 But still the Lord of the Three Worlds§ came not.

^Wearing a (holy) necklace and with songs and rejoicings,

Govind|| came mounted upon Garur,^|

The protector of his own votary.

Mounted on Garur came GopAl, (and said'

35 “ Say, and I will upset the world !

Say, and I will raise it on my hand !

Say, and I will raise the dead cow to life,

That all may see the miracle !

"

NamA prostrated himself

40 And made the cow suckle her calf.

He then milked and filled a pail.

And took and laid it before the king.

The king went into his palace

And his heart was very sore.

45 The Qazis and Mullas besought (NAmA) :

* To her son. t God according to the Mutalmdru-

t = Kjjtoaa = God. § God.
||
= Kjishna * God.

If GarflHb, the miraculous bird and vehicle of Krishna.
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“ Hindti, forgive us
; we are thy cow’s !

Said N4m&, Hear, 0 King !

Thus much miracle have I performed.

Let the miracle remain proved.

50 Do thou dwell in truth and virtue, 0 King 1

”

N&mdev’b honor was greatly increased.

All the Hindis went to :

(Saying), “ Had ho not restored her this time,

The virtue of Ntandev had gone.”

55 N&m&’s glory shall remain in the world.

God ever protecteth his saints.

May the backbiters suffer all troubles.

There is no secret (difference) betwixt N4m& and

N&rayan !+

II.

TRANSLATION.

Refrain .

<c Eat not dry bread, my Master ! eat not dry bread

!

The plate of butter is in my hand, take thy share.

Running away, my Master, with the bread in thy

mouth.

Thou runnest, and I cannot reach thee, I would meet

thee, my Holy One !

Thou art the Lord that knoweat the heart !
” In a

moment the body changed.

The dog became the Lord, and N&mdev beheld him4

* Conventional phrase : the cow being the most sacred of all things
in the Hindu’s eyeB, to be treated as his cows is to be well treated by
him.

t God.

X The point of this is that a dog ran away with N&mdev’s food, and
instead of beating him the saint addressed him as above. Thereon the
dog turned into God and so N&mdev behold God. The moral is

obvious.



No. XXI.

SAKHf SARWAR AND JATI,
AS RECORDED BT A MUNSHI IN THE LAHOR DISTRICT

FOR MRS. F. A. STEEL.

[This story relates a miraole performed by Sakhl Sarwar for a Brahman fol-

lower in the GujrAnwAlA District. The scene is laid at EmanAbAd near the

, town of GujrAnwAlA, and in the tale the BrAhtnan, PherA, the son of JAtt,

is made governor of that place in the time of Akbar (1556-1605 A.D.)]

[EmanAbAd is an old town in the district, Baid to have been a hunting ground

of &Aliv&hAna. The present town was founded by one Emana, a nurse of

the Emperor Firoz Sh&h Khilji (1282-1296 A.D.) Under the MusalmAn

rulers and before the Sikhjtimes (say up to 1750 A.D.) it was a very import-

ant place and the headquarters of a mahd.1. The legend here recorded

mdy possibly relate the temporary possession of power by some local

BrAhman, whose name has not been preserved in general history.]

[The prose portions of the legend being in ordinary UrdA have not been given

in the original.]

Sakht Sarwar and Jdti.

Sain Sachhe ! yd Robb !

Teri dhano jpdrjd I*

Jat thal Maulld tut hai !

Rabbj tero ndm dhiaiye !

5 Kid kid qudrtdn thdpda ?

Berangi Sahib jdpdd !

Saje Dharti te asmJdn !

Bdjh thamdh kala tikdie f

Dharti dd kita jor hai,

10 Unwajd lakh karor hai.

Athdrd bhawan bands, ji,

Rabb qudrat bdgh bandie !

Bhawan te bishrdmi,

Ram Chand, Kiahn jaward.

* For updrjd.
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15 Nawdh Budh latakdd,

Phir daae autdr khid&ie.

Bhagat pare to pare
,
ji

!

Tera nam jape so tare,jif

Kughra painda bhagat da,

20 Our bardiah ho vikdiye !

Pir Bdi nun g&wandd,

Nit eho kdr kam&wandd .

jDdyam dive baldd.

Nit ghare aaldm karaie.

25 Jati kardd seo
,
ji ;

“ Sarwar, mzttha meo deo3 ji f

Mitthd meo deo, ji !
”

Muhh mangia ddn diw&ie !

Jati de ghar jamdd,

30 Pheru
, bahote harm-jaram da;

Sayyidpura saloia,

Jithe Pheru paida hoid,

Ohdkar Bdi Lanj dd

,

Nit ghare saldm kardie

!

O True Lord ! O God I

Blessed bo thy creation !

Thou art Lord of the land and sea

!

O God, let us meditate on thy Name t

5 What wonders haBt thou performed ?

O Lord, appearing in many forms !

Thou hast ordered the Earth and Sky,

Upraising the sky* without pillars

!

He hath rockoned up (all) the Earth,

10 Forty-nine Idklis of karors (of miles in area) !f

The eighteen loads of herbage

Made God into a garden of his power !

The dwellers in ease in heaven,

Rama Chandra and Krishna the youth,

* Lit., the machine.

vol. ii.—14

f 49 billions.
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15 And the nine Buddhas flourished,

And then He made the ten incarnations.*

The saintship is unfathomable, Sirlt

(Only) ho that worships Thy Name shall bo saved. Sir !

Steep is the path of the saintship,

20 Let us become servants to our teachers.

(J&ti) sang of the Saint and B&i.J

This duty did he perform,

Keeping the lamps§ ever lighted,

Ever worshipping thorn at homo.

25 J&ti did service : (saying)
u Sarwar, grant me sweet fruit

||
(of my proyor).

Sweet fruit grant me l

”

(Sarwar) gave him his desiro in charity.

In J&ti's house is born

30 Pherfl, the most fortunate.

Jn beautiful SayyidpurA,,1[

Where Pherti was born.

The servants of Bai and Lanjft (Sarwar),

Worship them every hour !

When J&ti was at the point of death ho admonlthcd his son

Pherft, saying, “ My son, yon were born to me solely through

the favor of Sakhi Sarwar, theroforo it is incumbent on yon

to ever worship at his shrine.” So PhorA in obedience to

his father’s behest attended regularly at Sakhi Sarwar’s shrine

and worshipped him, and although at ono time ho became

very poor he never failod in his devotion. Ono day he said

to himself that if Sakhi Sarwar give me the government of

Eman&bjhl I will build him a splendid shrino, whereupon the

holy Bhairon** was orderod by Sakhi Sarwar to appear to tho

Emperor Akbar in a droam and frighton him. Bhairon accord-

* The modern Brahmaniral mythology is referred to here !

f Addressing the audience,

i Sarwar and his wife : sec ante
, Vol. I., p. 96.

|
i.e.y of the shrine.

|j
Ae invariable form of prayer for a son.
fflyyidpurA SalonA is the old name of EmanAb&d.

** See Vol. 1., p. 75.
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ingly did so and Akbar asked him what he wanted. Bhairoh

replied, “ Make my freind PherA governor of Eman&b&d to-

morrow, or I will worry you.” To this Akbar agreed, and in ordei4

to refresh liis memory he made a knot in his coat. Accordingly,,

next day, when sitting in his Court, the knot reminded him of

bis promise, and he issued orders through his minister appoint-

ing Plierft the Br&hman governor of Eman&b&d.

A horseman was therefore sent with the order and suitable

robes who arrived in due time at Emanab&d and made enquiries

after Pherfl. But he, fearing that the man had come about

the recovery of certain debts of his father, hid himself in the

house of ono Mfitti, an old woman. At last, however, thinking

it over in his mind that there is no escape from the will of

gods or of kings, and that if ho escaped for to-day the horse-

man would catch him to-morrow, ho gave himself up. To his

astonishment the horseman (according to orders) treatod him
with the groatost respect, bathed him, dressed him up in the

robes of honor and gavo him the letters patent (parwdnd) in-

vesting him with the power of a governor of Eman&b&d. After

which tho horseman went away.

05 Jo kuchh Pheru lor da;

Ldkh milid mulk karor da ,

Pattd , ra'iyat
,
pargand :

Mur gharo saldm kardic.

Ghare charhke chaldd,

40 Pherdjd Kachahri malda.

Qdbu pave hukm dd

Phir ikat mat dahdie .

JJakim ndl chabiitrc

Pheru bahke majlia Idie.

45 Lashkar katak bardmi,

Naqqare ndl nishdni .

35 Whatsoever Phorfl desirod

lie obtainod, a land of bouadloss wealth,*

Title-deeds, tonants and lands :

* Lit., worth of a billion of rupees.
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Going home he gave thanks (to Sarwar).

Riding on his horso

40 PherA went frequently to Conrt.

Taking the opportunity of power

He made (every one) of his faith.

With nobles in his Palace.

PherA sat and held his Court.

45 Splendid his cavalcade and retinue

With drums and standards.

Now since PherA was a Br&hman and Sakhi Sarwar was a

-Muhammadan the people of Eman&b&d were much displeased

at his following Sarwar, and once it so happened that one of

his own caste brethren refused to permit him to attend at a

marriage, because of his being Sarwar's disciple. Finding at

last that it was a question of losing the fellowship of his caste

or of giving up Sakhi Sarwar, he deserted the latter and

joined* his caste.

“ Air chele ditid
,

Phir chele hoe mitthia!

Ourdh Pxrdh to rniikare

50 Sidh dpi dp saddiye ! ”

" I gave my disciple a flock.

And my disciple hath become faithless

!

Denying his Saint and Teacher,

50 He hath made himself into a saint !

99

( Spake Sarwar) and was very much enraged against PherA,

for whose punishment he sent the holy Bhairori.*

Bhairoh qamchi mdrdd,

Brdhman nun jhuthiurdu !

Oh di dehi rang wit did,

Adh vichoh hi latkdie !

55 Bard Jcalijd pharkdd

Phord fanydh bdhwdh kharkdd.

Chhdle hhime pai gac
,

Behi dd rang witdie :

Kul qabild tarkddy

* Sec Legends about Sarwar, ante, jpataim.
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f>0 “ Ih nun thdoh diwdo faraq dd.

Jis dd gidqa bhog de,

Mur use to sukhdiye.**

Bang mahldhwdlid
,

Phir kalckhdh vich sowd lid,

65 Phir jhuhgi vich bahd lid,

Phir istar hefh vichhdie.

Piundd dudh pidlidh
,

Phir pani find sawdlidh
,

Chattt bhojan jiwandd ,

70 Phir tukre nun tarsdie.

Bhairoh struck him with his club,

Calling the Br&hman a liar.

He changed the color of his body.*

And hanged him by his waist (to the roof).f

55 Pain tore his heart,

Pherft (hanging) kicked about his arms and legs.

Great blotches came over his body.

And the color of his body changed.

(Said) his family trembling,

GO C1 Let us give him a place apart

;

Whoso favor he enjoyed

Let him again relieve him.”

From a gorgeous palace

They mode him sleep in a hut.

65 They made him dwell in the hut,

And spread a bed of straw beneath him

.

He that drank milk from (brass) cups.

Drank water from earthen cups.

The liver on sumptuous food

70 Craved for crumbs.

When PhcrA the Brahman got leprosy and his brethren gave

him a detached hut to live in, one day everybody forgot him
Axccpt an old femalo servant, who recollected that no one had

made him a leper.
i.c., severely puniBiicd him ; allusion to a favorite Sikh punishment.
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Bent him any food sinco tho previous day, and thinking that if

he was neglected much longer ho would soon die, she made up
hor mind to supply him daily with four loaves out of hor own
allowance of food. That very day she went to PherA with

the broad and an ower of water, who ate two of the loavos' and
gave the remainder to tho birds. Finding that he only ato two

loavos she restricted his allowance to that number and kept

the rest for herself. She went to him daily before eating any

food herself, because Bho was obliged to bathe aftor coming in

contact with a leper and also, by the custom of the HindAs,

before breaking hor fast. In this way some time passed.

Now Sakhi Sarwar had made PherA a leper in ordor to force

his relatives to desert him, so that when he felt the pangs of

hunger he might return to his old allegiance. But finding that

that the old woman kept him well fed, he orderod Bhairon to

prevent her. Accordingly, next day Bhairon mot her on the

road to PherA’s hut and asked her who she was and where she

was going. She roplied “ For tho grace of God and out of

pity for my old master I give him daily two out ofmy allowance

of four loaves and I am taking them to him now.” “ But/'

said Bhairon, “ when your master is so bad with ^prosy that

none of his own relatives will go near him, why do you go ?

Suppose you got the disease : who would look after you, when
even so great a man as PherA is totally neglected ? If you

must look after your master take my advice and tie the broad

to tho end of a bamboo and throw it to him from a distance.”

Next day tho woman took his advice, and when PherA saw what

she was doing he was vexed and told her that she had served

him well enough so far, but that if she meant to treat him like

this in future she had better coase bringing him food. Being

thns rebuffed the woman stopped bringing him food.

So PherA began to starve and in the misery of his hoart ho

romembered Sakhi Sarwar and said :

“ Sab jag bhulanhdr : bhulian Sitd jehidn Bdnxdh
,
Suitdad,

Bhjfiu Bum te Lachhman Dvote, Suitand .

Main tere dive bdlsdh
,

Main tere ndm chitdradn.
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75 Bahare
,
Sarwar Aulxd,

Dukh m&rd dard gawdhje /
**

“ All the world errs : even as the Queen Sltft errod, Cfc

Sultln (Sarwar),

Errod also R&m and Lachhman, 0 Sultin.*

I will light thy lamps,

I will call on thy name.

75 Come, 0 Saintly Sarwar,

Relieve mo of my agony and pain.”

When PherA began to cry out and acknowledged his guilt

Sakhl Sarwar had pity on him. So mounting his mare and
taking Bhairon with him he went to PherA’s hut and asked

the road to Kdbul. “ What do you want in Kabul ? ” said

PherA. “We are physicians from Dchli,” said they, “ sent to

teach the king of K&bul medicine.” “ If you will but treat

me,” said the leper, “I will remember you all my days.” “ But

if we treat you, what will you give us ?” said the physicians.

“ Alas 1
” said ho, “ I have nothing to give !

” “Something wo
must have,” returned the physicians, “ at any rato a pound of

flour for our horses.” PherA promised anything in liis powor

if they would only cure him. Whereupon
Chashmuf kaddh nilcdlid

,

Pherd Bdhman nun ijhol pid lid.

“ Sital jhole
,
Sdhibd

,

HO Vehi nun thand pawdiye /”

They took out some of the holy soil,

And mixing it (in a cup of water) they gavo it to PhorA

the Brahman.

(Said PherA), “ O Lord, as a breath of cool air,

HO liast thou cooled my (burning) body !
”

Ah soon as PherA had drunk up the dissolved earth he was

‘•ured at once. Tho rapid euro made him doubt tho real

character of tho physician, and so ho laid hold of SarwaPs

* Allusion to the well known story in tho Rdmdyan

a

of Sita’s dis-

obedience of RAma’s instructions not to go out of the'charmed circle

[k<ir), while their error was in leaving her alone.

t Raftred soil from Makk&, but here from Nig&hA, tho shrine of Saklii

Hu. war.
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mare and said, “ You are concealing yourselves, your are not

physicians. You are Sakhi Sarwar and Bhairori, the holy.”
“ We are indeed physicians,” replied they, u

it is your will to

call us Sarwar and Bhairon. However, bring ub the grain you

agreed to give us.”
“ I will not move a yard ” replied he, “ for you may gallop

off, while I go for the grain.”

At last finding that he would not leave them they dropped

their whips and asked him to pick them up, and as he stooped

to do so, they galloped off, leaving him Btaring after them, j

' Changd lcarhe ghalid
,

Pheru Bdhman ghar nun chalid.

Bahutd 8ukh dnand ndl,

Ghar sukhi sdndi jdie.

85 Pahildn ware muqdm, ji

:

Phir niu-niu hare saldm, ji ;

* Hatthih buhd hholke

Ja andar pair* pale.

Boshan hue chirdgh
,
ji.

90 Bdhman de wadde bhdg
,
ji.

Pairih paindi Lachhmi,

Man andar khushi wadhdie.

Having cured him they sent him away.

And Pherft, the Br&hman set out for home.

With great rejoicings

He reached home safe and sound.

85 First he went to the shrine, sir :

And made his lowly salutations, sir

:

Opening. the door with his own hands

And prostrating himself within.

There was a lighting of the lamps, sir.

90 Very fortunate was the Br&hman, Bir.

Lachhmi* fell at his feet.

Happy in her heart.

Returning home Pherfi went on to serve Sakhi Sarwar as

hereta^fre. After a while it occurred to him that he should

* His wife.
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go to Nigftlift and be fed from the hands of the revered Bfti*

and obtain some boon from Sarwar. So he went towards

Nigftha and getting as far as the Triinmfit ferry ho sat dowii

by the banks of the Rftvi. Here Bliairoh appeared to him in

the form of a groom and asked Pherft why he was there,

l’hurfi repliod that he was going to Nigftha.

“ But who goes to Nigftlift at this season/' said the groom,
“ when the river is so swollen ? Jt is no easy matter to cross at

this season. Better go back and come again with the regular

company of pilgrims (.sany)”
“

I will never go back/' replied Pherfl, “ I have made my
vow and go 1 will."

On this the groom was very pleased and said, €t Very well, if

you must go across, sit on this grass mat and shut your eyes."

Pherfl did so and immediately found himself across tho river,

but neither the mat or its owner could he see anywhere.

When ho reached the Satluj, Bhairoh the holy visited him in

the form of a shepherd and told him that if he wanted to

cross he could take him over on a reed mat. Phcrft sat on it

and was taken across in a moment, but the shepherd disap-

peared. Then Pherft knew that it was the same man that had
helped him over the Ravi.

At length he reached Nigall ft and there Sakhi Sarwar visited

him assuming tho form of an Aroift and asked him to take food

m his house, saying that there wore no Brahmans in tho vil-

lage. He offered him eleven gold pieces in return for

the honour. Pherft could not resist tho temptation, saying to

himself that ho would visit the shrine afterwards. So he

uccompauiod the sham Aroift to his house.

liibi Bdx rang vitdid

;

Kar chauhkd bhdndd j)did

;

Kar bhojan hhald jinurid.

I*irdh ditti dak Itv d
,

Jtjuh dharm sahdir.

* Saklil Sarwar’8 wife.

VOL. ii.—16

t Towards MultAn.
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The Lady Bai changed her form,*

She made a cooking place and placed tho vessels,

95 Preparing the food in plenty.

Tho Saint gave him his (Br&hman’s) fee,

As though bound by religion.

After PLorA had been fed by Bui, whom ho supposed to be
the wife of the Aro.;ii, and had received the customary present

from the sham Arora, he returned to the shrine, buried tho

remainder of the food and sat down expecting that Bai would
give him bread with her own hands and Sakhi Sarwar himself

^ho usual present. Knowing this Sakhi Sarwar appeared to the

sin ine attendant, Chhatta, in a d renin and told him to ask

PhorA why he was sitting there, for that what he wanted had
been accomplished. “Jf he says ho has received nothing,

then tell hirn that the supposed Arm A was Sakhi Sarwar, and
that tlio food ho had eaten was prepared by Bai. If he does

not believe you then toll liim to put his little linger to his chest

and tho food that he ate will come out of his mouth and tho

food that he buried in golden utensils will be found to bo in

brass ones, and that the gold pieces ho had as^ present will

be turned into brass also. So Chhatta, the shrine attendant,

went to PherA and said, “ Why don’t you go home since you

have got what you came for ?” But PherA rejoined, “
I have

got nothing as yet.” On this the attendant told him that tho

food he had eaten had been prepared by B&t and that the

present he had received was from the hands of Sarwar himself.

But the Br&hman would not believe him. So then the attend-

ant prayed that tho gold pieces presented him might turn to

brass, that the goldon utensils might also become brass, and

that tho food ho had eaten might come out of his mouth. All

this came literally to pass. On seeing this the Brahman was very

much ashamed aud cried out to Sakhi Sarwar, t(
1 cannot return

home disgraced in this wise.” Then a voice called out, “ Let

tho vessels and gold pieces become golden,” and behold ! it

was so,£id the Brahman took them home.

* i.e., became an ArorA’s wife.
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Chanyd fotrkr tjhalUu ;

Pin id Hdlnium /j/tar van rhalid
,

loo Pah via snli/i liuam I ndl

Char sulchi ncrmli jdlc.

Majlis fa mini fdmadd
,

Phil oh J:h a, shiftit mdmnld.

Jcdd ttifijr hd si, iinir

105 (hi tul vharhuit.

Curing him they sent him (homo);

Plierfi Hip BrAhman wont home,

100 With great rejoicings

Beaching his home safe and sound.

They pitched his camp m the Court,

And thi'ii rejoiced.

Even as lie was before, again

105 They placed him in his former stale.
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THE MARRIAGE OF SAKHl SARWAR,
AS RECORDED BY A MUNSHI OF THE LAHORE

DISTRICT FOR MRS. F. A. STEEL.

[This legend gives in detail what has been already alluded to in previous

ones about Sakhi Sarwar. It is valuable as showing his thoroughly Indian

character and descent. The purely Ilindd oast given to all the ceromomfB

connected with the marriage is remat kable.]

[It should be noted that the governor of Multfln marries his daughter to an

ordinary faqtr. Though there is no evidence, as far as I know, to show

that there ever was snch a governor as that mentioned in this legend, such

marriages were by no means unknown in former days : e.g., the marriage

of the daughter of the Emperor Bahlol Lodt, in 1452 A.D., to Shekli Sndar

Jah&n of KotlA-MAler.]

[The prose parts, being in ordinary Urdd, have not been given in original.]

Jal thal ik Allah, ji !

Rabb qudrat dd Bddshdh, ji !

Tera, Allah , Nabbi yawdh, ji f

Lend ndm Rasul dd,

5 Phir ummat de Sarband dd,

Dhol Dharti dhdrdd ;

Rabb Chaudah Tabaq sawdrdd ;

Tdnt pave jhaldr dd ;

Ashtarn tdre hitakdt ;

10 Chdnan bale chand dd.

Adam Hawwd jiainda,

Rabb duniyd sishf* wadhaindd,

Rabb Hr Hr dhande laindd.

Jo jo hukm, Nihdlid,

15 Karo kamdo dhand dd.

Sat Jugl Multdni

;

Koi Shahr bhald ph'dni

;

Stiahr *ajab sohnd ; mdn
Sakhi

, *Alam Nau Khan$ dd, ^

For tarUkt, creation. *
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20 Pid Zainu’l-'abadin nit ndm
Latye lchair wand dd.

Ghar Sayyiddh de jammidn,
Sultana, pdr karamidn,

Diwand ubbhiah Jammidn.

25 Dhan jane Mai ’Aealtdn,

Wadhawd waj/ anand dd.

Sarwar
, ’ajab jdwdnt,

Ndl bhdi Dhodd Khdni
,

Pin Zaiiiu ’l-dbadin, nit ndm
30 Latye lchair viand dd.

Ono God of the land and sea

!

God is the king of power !

The Prophet (Muhammad) is thy witness, O God f

First call on the name of tho Prophet,

5 Then on the Leader of the Sect.*

Dhavalaf supports the earth
;

God has created the Fourteen Regions, J

Water He gives to the wells
;

The stars He hangs in the sky
; §

]0 He lights up the glory of the moon.

He produced Adam and Hawni (Eve)

;

God gave increase to the creatures of the world;

Appointed his place unto each.

O NihM&,|| whatever be His order,

15 Do thou perform thy duty.

Multftn belongs to the Golden Age,*|

A city blessed by the Saints,**

* i e. f Sakht Sarwar.

t Explained to be a cow • but was there ever any such Hindu notion P

X MuaaimAn notion

§ Ashtam, apparently a pure misapprehension of the word dsmdn or
alcds

II The composer of the poem,
f is a very old city.
** Allusion to the descendants of*Abdu*l»QAdir Jil&nt, Shams Talmas

MultAri
Tery °®leb!pated Mdats, still found in 1«*« numbers in
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A city very beautiful ; believe

In Sakhi (Sarwar), Jjord of tbo Nine Quarters.

20 Ever the name of his father Zainu’l’-abadin,

Full of virtue, take.

Bora in the house of Sayyids,

Was Sult&n (Sarwar), full of good fortune,

Lord of the East and West :

25 Happily did Mother ’Acshftn-f bring forth,

When the drums of rejoicing were sounded.

Sarwar, the glorious youth.

With his brother I)hodA KMh,
And ZainuT-ubadin

; ever their names,

30 Full of virtue, take !

Now Sakhi Sarwar while grazing goats in the pastures had

read the Qur&n from his childhood. He had four brothers, of

whoiuHliree were the sons of Rustam Khatun,J his stepmother,

viz,, Sayyid Dafld, Sayyid Mahmfld and Sayyid SahrA. His

father ZainuT-ubadin dwelt at Garh Kot§ about twelve miles

from Multan, and after Rustam Khatun’s death he married

'Aesh&n|| there. She bore him two sons, Sayyid ^hmad (Sakhi

Sarwar) and Khun Jail or Dhodd Khflh. The saint’s grand-

mother’s name was SuhibzAdi, who had a sister married to ono

Ruib& of the Rihanft
r

iVibe, by whom she had fivo sons, viz,,

AbA, DAdka, Sahan, MakkA, and Abu’l-khair. But the saint

had no maternal uncle.!
-

When his mother’s father died his brethren came and want-

ed him to divide the land owned by the grandfather among

themselves, to which partition Sakhi Sarwar agreed, but they

took all tho good land and gave him only the bad. Howevor,

as he had paid no attention to agriculture, he was none the

wiser, and taking his share proceeded to cultivate it. So he

* Hindd belief. t Mother of Sarwar.

X Qfaerve the Mughal form of the name.

$ JBhkot, 12 miles from MiiltAn according to the usual account

!|
She was a Khokhar.

*

% To perform the marriagefor him. Eindfrcustom.
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sowed it with seed and prayed to God, and by the blessing of

the Almighty his fields flourished and were ten-fold better than

his brethren's, and they, being astonished, took counsel ambi%
themselves. So they went to him and told him there must
have been a mistake in the partition and wanted to set up the

pillars afresh. “ Never mind about altering the pillars/'

*>iiid lie,
•“ you collect ,the whole harvest and give me my share.”

So the brethren collected the harvest and winnowed the grain,

and when it was ready for distribution, they sent round to all

the beggars of the neighbourhood to beg alms.of grain from

Sarwar so as to ruin him, and gave them instructions that

if lie refused them in any way they wore to give him a bad

name in all the villages round. Accordingly, when the division

commenced, they all crowded round Sakhi Sarwar and begged
grain of him in the name of God. Before lung ho had given

all his own grain and commenced distributing that of the

fields adjoining. His brethren, however, were quite pleased,
11

for,” said they, “now that ho has given away all his grain

how will lie pay the land re venue? As soon as the tax collector

comes lie will run away and we shall be rid of him and get all

the land.” With these notions in their heads they suggested

his accompanying them to the Governor to pny the revenue,

and his father, too, asked him to go in his place, as he was

getting too old to walk. So all the brothers went off' to

GLianA, the PathAn,* the ruler of MultAn. On the road, being

entirely innocent of such mattors, the saint asked what land

revenue was and they explained it to him. “But,” said he, “I
have nothing to pay with.” “You must take your chance,”

fcaid they, “the Governor may remit, or he may punish.”

ttakhi Sarwar felt very frightened on hearing this, for who could

tell what the Governor would do to him, and so he determined

to show him a miracle*

No sooner had he determined on this, when behold he was

joined by a huge multitude which filled Multiin, till there-was

hardly standing space*
,
Seeing this vast concourse the Path&n

* A name apparently not known to history.
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asked his minister to go and enquire about them. The minis-

ter came and saw that it was a saint on a mare that had come.

So he reported that it was only a faqtr and no enemy that had

come, and that the concourse had been created by him merely

for his own amusement. This made the Governor feel very

uneasy. But to try the saint’s powers he Bent him an

empty tray and a pitcher, to see if he had miraculous power

enough to iill them, and asked for food and water. The ser-

vant, who carried them, however, became afraid that if the

f saint should find them empty he would think that he himself

had done it for a joke and would be wrath with him. So on

the road he prayed to God not to disgrace him in tLe eyes of

the saint, and God heard the prayer and filled the tray with

rice and milk and the pitcher with water. Now Sakhi Sarwar

knew by his miraculous knowledge what had happened, and said

to hi§ friend Faqir Hussain Gh&i,* “ look, the Governor wants

me to show him a miracle.” So when the servant camo they

both partook of some of the food and drink, but left some

in the vessels to show the Governor that food had been put

miraculously into them. When the Govern^* saw this, he

became sure of the miraculous power of Sakhi Sarwar and,

being afraid of what he had done, made up his mind to

apologize. But Faqir Hussain Ghai told him that there was

no need to do that, as he was justified in testing the power of

a saint, and that Sakhi Sarwar would pardon him if he would

behave himself in future !

The Governor, in his gratitude, gave Sakhi Sarwar a fine

horse, a dress of honor and a Idkh and a quarter of rupeesf but

he imprisoned his five brethren for having forced him to come

to Mult&n. Sakhi Sarwar took his presents and went straight

to the JaiL On seeing him there the Governor of the Jail

asked him why he came there, and Sarwar replied he was

there because of his brethren, who were imprisoned. The

Goveypr of the Jail asked him which among the prisoners

* Ohdi, apparently a tribal name; but habitat and origin unknown.
t Rupees 1,25,000.

'
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were his brethren. “ Every man in the Jail is my brother, and

I have no intention of moving nntil they are all released/’

replied the saint. So the poor Governor went to Ghan&,{t^|p ?

Pathin, who had perforce to release all the prisoners.

After this Sakhi Sarwar spent his l&ich and. qnarter of rupees

in shaving and dressing decently all the beggars in Multan,

for the large numbers of which the place has always been

famous, and then he proceeded on his way home to Garh Kot

riding on his horse in his new clothes. On the road he met

360 faqirs who begged for food, as they had been starving for

twelve years. So the saint, having nothing else, gave them

his horse and his clothes to buy food with in Mult&n. But no

one would buy either horse or clothes for fear of incurring

Ghana’s displeasure. The faqirs, therefore, returned disap-

pointed to Sakhi Sarwar. The saint asked them which they

really wanted, money or food. “ Food is all we want/’ said

the faqirs.
“ Then slaughter the horse and eat it,” said Sarwar,

“ and make up the clothes into breeches and necessary clothing.”

So the faqirs did accordingly.

Now the saint’s brethren still nourished great enmity against

him, and when they saw this they rejoiced greatly, as they

thought that when the Governor of Mult&n heard of it he

would surely punish the saint. So they filled pitchers with the

blood of the horse and took them to Ghanft, the Path&n.

Khoran di pakki wadi !

Khor ja haran faryddi

;

Khalc hukan BAdshdh te :

ft Kyun nahih niyah karandd ?**

It is always the way of the wicked !

The wicked went and complained

;

And stood crying out to the Governor :

“ Why dost thou not do justice ?”

When Sakhi Sarwar’s brethren showed the pitchers full of

blood and explained how the present had been treated, Ghanfi,

the Ifeth&n, became furiously angry and ordered bis messengers
to demand the horse and clothes from the saint. With great

VOL. IU—‘lH
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fear and trembling the order was carried out. The messengers
wont to Garh Kot and sat down in Sakhi Sarwar's house, but

said never a word. At last Zainu’l-’&badin asked them what they

wanted, to whom they replied that they were very perplexed;

the order they had received was a very shameful one, but as it

was the Governor's they felt obliged to carry it out. “ The
fact is," said they, “ the Governor wants back the horse and

clothes he presented to Sakhi Sarwar, and has sent ub for it."

Sakhi Sarwar and his friends heard of this and said naturally,
“ If the Governor be an honest man, how can he possibly want

back what he has given away ?" However, they went off to

where the bones of the horse lay to see if God would help

them by a miracle out of their dilemma. There were tho

Governor’s messengers and some fifty other persons present.

On reaching the bones Sakhi Sarwar desired tho messengers

to stdnd aside, &b the miracle to be performed was one of God's

mysteries and not fit for vulgar eyes. So thoy went aside and

then Sarwar’s friends and the jaqira present threw a sheet over

the bones and prayed

—

35 Ualke Sayyid karan fukdrd ;

** Suneh,
Muhammad, Chare Yard f

Kamm sawdreh, Parwardigard !

Oho ghord ave sard !
99

* 9Ihrtl ne dndi jindrt,

40 S&bit ghord turia.

Sarwar dkhe,

ft wdh, wdh
,
Saihid !

Qhanu Pathdn hare ahiaidh !
99

35 Together the Sayyids prayed

;

''Hear us 0 Muhammad and the Four Companions.!

Perform our desire, 0 Cherisher of the Poor (God) 1

May the horse become whole !

"

JibrAil brought him to life,

40 And the horse stood up whole*

ggaid Sarwar :
" Hail, hail, Lord !

jhanu the P&th&n hath done injustice !

”

* For J ibr&il « Gabriel. m
t These are Abu Bakr,TJmar, TJamAn and ’Ali.
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When the horse was restored to life and the clothes resusci-

tated Sarwar proceeded with them to the Governor. Ghanft

saw him coming from his window and was much astonish^

and fully convinced that Sakhi Sarwar was a great saint. It

followed that he himself was a very foolish man and a great

sinner, as he had thwarted and worried Sarwar, so he be-

came very much afraid of what he had done. Seeing that

Sarwar was fast approaching he took his minister aside, ex-

pi lined to him all that had happened and asked his advice.

The minister suggested that the best way out of the difficulty

was to offer the saint a daughter in marriage. To this the

Governor agreed, and when Sarwar came into the presence,

Ghaufl, the Path&n, very humbly begged forgiveness for his

roughness and disbelief, and offered him his daughter as an

atonement. Sakhi Sarwar replied that it was a very wicked

act to annojfaqlrg, but that as far as ho himself was concern-

ed lie would overlook everythine, except that he would not

n >w accept either the horse or the clothes. As for the girl he

hi in self thought ho ought not to marry her, being only a poor

,
while her father was a great Governor, but he would be

guided by his own father's wishes entirely. And so Sakhi

Sarwar went away home.
In a few days Ghauft, tho Patlian, sent a Brahman, a Dom, and

a Barber in the regular (Hiudft !) fashion to Zainu'l-’&badin

with a proposal for Sakhi Sarwar' s betrothal to his daughter

and many apologies for his conduct.

Bhana hold Rabb da

Ghore dc sabab dd !

*15 jjlbi Bat
,
Ghanu dt dhi

,

Bddshdh Ftrdh thin mangda .

Glory was to God
On account of the horse

!

45 The Lady Bill, Ghana's daughter,

The Governor betrothed to the saint.

Wlion tho three messengers told Zainu'l-’&badin what the

Governor proposed, ho replied that it was not a correct thing

for a faqir to marry a Governor's daughter, but that as tho
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proposal had been made it could not be well refused. So the

proposal was accepted and Zainu’l-’&badln sent back by the

bauds of the servants a magnificent present of pearls, a horse

and splendid robes to the Governor, such as he could accept.

He found no difficulty about this, as the great Saint Sakhi Sar-

war always found whatever he wanted on his praying carpet

(musalld).

Bailee gandhi pdwande,

Ptrdh nun pir saddwande.

Ae Pir ftamaule
,

50 Diwand
,
khtish rang dd.

Qandlu leke chalid wadhawu
,

Qhar Sayyiddh waje wadhawu.*

Mele awan Ptr Faridd,

Tere utte karam Nabbi dd ]

55* P\r Bannoi ditn dhoi,

Pir Sunnamou charhid.

Degi khdne pakdc

Mamie ajab mahkde :

Langriah te chhamdn
60 Plrji that bharanda.

Nafar kha vthdioh,

Sab hove kamm anand da.

Netih de mohardn paindiart

Zar
,
sond

,
anand dd !

65 Satr&h andar sawdnian

Ral gdwan bibi&h rdniah :

TaAah, phuphian, mdsidh,

Sab hove kamm anand da.

Sarwar Sayyid nahdwandd

;

70 Awwal tahmat chauki dwandd.

(.Nihdld bahdr ban gdwandd,

Kahina kahe Pastil da.)

Kappar wal pahindd.

Dhodd Khdh nahwdlie,

* There is a pun here—wadhdwd is a hanger pn, a servant, and also a

drum.
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Pahin, baghdh vich bah&lie.

JJonon bhdl baithde

Sarbdld takht buland dd,

Zainv’l-dbaddn nahawandd ;

Kappar rang sahdwandd,

Bahishtt jor&'pahinke,

A betian kol bahandd

.

Janj cJtarht Sultdn di

:

Kul jof zamtn asmatt di.

Zidrat hare jahan, jt ;

Viyah si adambar rang ba-ravg dd.

Bhairon Devi ndl hai
t

Nal mol+ar nnqard hamb dd.

Together they tied the marriage knots.

Saints calling Saints.

Glorious Saints came there,

Careless and happy.

The servants took the marriage knots,

And drums were beaten in the Sayyid’s house.

Shekh Farid* joined the marriage party.

The blessing of the prophet is on thy (Sarwar’s) head If

Pir Bannol gave thee protection.

Coming from Sunnam.J

Food was cooked in the caldrons.

With savoury spices
;

With small cups and saucers

The Saint filled a platter.

The servants ate it up

And were all pleased.

(The Saint) obtained the marriage presents

;

The golden coins of delight

!

Behind the curtain were the matrons

Singing with the ladies and maidens :

* The celebrated Saint of PAkpattan.
t That such great men should be present.

j A well known Saint from Surinam, near Pa^iAlA.
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Aunts and cousins

All rejoiced.

Sarwar the Sayyid was bathed •

70 First they brought him towel and stool.

(NihtUd sings it beautifully,

Giving the praise to the Prophet.)

They clothed him splendidly.

Dhodd Kli&n bathed (Sarwar)

;

75 Dressed and seated him in a garden
;

Both brothers were sitting

On a lofty throne.

Zainu'l-'abadin (also) bathed (Sarwar) ;

Clothes of beautiful colours

80 And heavenly raiment wearing,

lie sat down beside his sons.

\ Sult&n's (Sarwar's) marriage procession started.

And the earth and heavens were lighted up.

The whole world came to see, sir

;

85 For the marriage was a scene of beautiful

colours.

Bhairon and Devi were present

With drumB beaten before them.*

A lakh and a quarter of visible and a lakh and a quarter of

invisible faqirs attended Sakhi Sarwar's wedding procession.

The Govornor was afraid that, as he was marrying his daughter

to a faqttj the bridegroom's procession would consist of ragged

beggars, and would be a source of permanent anuoyanco to

him, so he sent his minister out to see what kind of procession

it really was, that he might have time, if necessary, to arrange

something suitable. Expecting to see something very mean the

minister was astonished at finding a most magnificent pro-

cession approaching, attracting enormous crowds to itself, and

so he went and reported that the procession was so large that

there ^ould be no finding food and drink for thorn. When it

* Tnese verses apparently refer to the well known Hindu sacred song

(rdg

)

of the marriage of 6iva and P&rbatt, in which Bhairon and
Sanichar are made to play a prominent part in this maimer.
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arrived it had to be accommodated outside the city, and when all

tho tents and canopies were pitched the space covered wag
found to measure twelve hoe (miles) round the town.

Now the Governor had ordered the confectioners not to

charge anything for their supplies, which he engaged to pay for

on the completion of the marriage. Bhairoh the Holy and
Dev!, who had accompanied the procession, had a mind to view

the city. As they were wandering about they saw a confec-

tioner giving a farmer a large quantity of sweets for nothing

and asked him why he did so. He replied that it was the

(jovernor's orders to supply whatever the procession wanted
without payment. When they heard this they were very
ploasod.

It so happenod that the Governor’s invitation to the marriage

feast fell on the day that was a fast both to Hindfts and
Musalm&ns, so the Hindh Gods and Muhammadan Saints refused

to attend.* Consequently there was a very large quantity of

food wasted; however, aB Bhairoh the Holy and Hanwant
(Ilanumftn) the Holy were mere children t and not affected by
the fast, they were requested to eat some of the food. So they

began and very soon ate it all up and asked for more ! Thus
it turned out to be quite true as the minister had said, the

procession was so great that there would not be enough food

and drink for them. The Governor asked the gods to for-

givo him, as it was not his fault that there was not sufficient

food. On this Bhairoh the Holy and Hanwant tho Holy took

their departure.

Now tho Governor erected a long bamboo on the top of

which he placed six more and the top of all he put a brass

cup (hatord) and asked Sakhi Sarwar to see if he could hit it

with an arrow, saying that it was a necessary ceremony in his

family, before giving away a daughter.

* The marriage feast fell on the fast of Ramz&n which also happen-
ed to Imj an ekddeht, or turn of the moon, occurring every 15 days and
is ,j fast with Hindis.
t A mythological point probably worth following up.
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CrhanH kuppi u^waumnda,

Sultan Sayyid azmdwandd

:

90 Pahld war Fatltdn cId

Tir jandd pas ghumdd.

Pher war aid Pirdh dd;

Jor Kakki, asmat khdh dd.

Fir mdre tir kwmdn dd

;

95 Son katori jhar pde

;

Pir pahlt ohot urandd.

Sayyiddh lid maiddni :

Shakr hoid nurdni

:

Pir haweli utare,

100 Pachkdra hare anand dd.

Qdzi Ohand saddwandd ;

lldt Junta' di dwandd

:

Bibi Bdi nun samjhdid,

Parhid ‘ aman to bi'llah' khush rang dd.

105 Qdzi parhe nikdh, jt,

Kol saddio vakil gawdh
,
jt:

Sabhi shartdn kitidh:

Parhid 1 aman to billah^ khush rang dd.

Zainat Khutun bold

i

110 Sanduk lakkhdn dc kholdi

:

Bili Bdi nun pahnuioandi,

Kappar man pasatul dd.

Pippal patrewdlidh,

Phul karidh te dandidh,

115 Chhalle, mundrc, drsi,

Vich phumman bdzdband dd.

Ldl samundaroh did

,

Hird ct^aunk purdid,

Jori jare jawdhirdh

,

120 Koi ldl maltha dhalkdd

.

Pahin nath sohdg di,

Putreli waddhi blidg di;

Do tnoH vich Idbri

Pdsi sone tand dd.

125 Sarwar le saldmidh

Sauhre thin widid many dd.
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Niyat lehatr parhan jawdn
,
ji,

Khde Mumlmdn, ji,

Wuja voajje nihdlid

,

130 Pir dharan mohdnd pind dd,

Mdi 'Aeehdn pum phcrdi

,

Kitu null 9as plydr chum dd.

LaaeA mtvtidri pdwand,

Satvoar te Bdi khadwdund
Dvnon hardhar Jehaddo

,

Kid sar jtdsd punch ran<j dd.

Pum jo de clialke

,

Darv'dzu hahande malke :

“ Doth, Sarwar Sayyida,
J l<* Flier ji asudd many dd."

Kanalc jairdr uhdldc,

Bdi ft Lanj sambliable

:

Glinnylianmn thandelkc

Ghddar pullA patvandde

I l i Pltdtli mmujan dady ji

;

“ niuh hare Khudd, ji.'
f

VUuh Ain, Ni/idlid

,

Kid sawdd ik nitty dd.

Pher jo uid clialke

,

!•>'> Darvmzd hahandd malke,

“lhm, Sanoar Sayyfdd

,

Ji asudd many dd"
“Is lcltiyal vd pda, ji.

Jure y ftore le jdo
,
ji

"

1
”>*» “ Bfiarde thaili asuii di

”

Jehrd Idid lenujdd .

Tran ftotf haridule,

( ‘Ithudd kalian ae hunlt

Wan tan piltiit fayidh;

Chun khd paddnoh paml dd.

(lit hai ajab kliiydl dd,

Hire, moti, Idl dd.

Mere Jlabb
,
namdne Pdldd,

Teridh tdi jdttnd hai

,

Tord pdr na wdrd puidd.

129

\oi, ii.—17
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Ghantl made (him) shoot down tho cup.

To teat Sult&n the Sayyid :

90 First (GrhanA) the PatMn’s
Arrow flew past it.

Next came the Saint's tarn

;

PJaciug Kakki,* the Lord of power.

The Saint shot an arrow from his bow

;

95 The golden cup fell down

;

The Saint shot it down at the first shot.

Tho Sayyid won the field :

The City was lighted up :

Tho Saints went to his (Ghana's) home
30O And alighted with joy.

The Qazi sent for GhanQ;
Friday night camet

They taught the Lady BM,
And she repeated ‘ God’s peace on thee’J

with joy.

105 The Qazi performed the marri^e,
And summoned the representatives and witnesses:

Made all the settlements:

And they repeated : * God’s peace on thee’

with joy.

Zainat Khatun§
110 Opened tho chest of a lakh's worth (of clothes),

And put on the Lady BM
Garments that she desired.

Earrings like pipal leaves.

Flower-like rings and earrings,

115 Rings and mirrored rings,

And tasseled armlets,

Rubies from the sea,||

Diamonds set for the hair.

Jewelled bracelets,

• His marc f The marriage day amongst Mussalm&ns.
1 The completion of the marriage § B&fs mother.

f|
The superstition is that rubies spring froril the sea.
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1 20 And put the red spot on the forohoad.*

Put on the nose-ring of wifehood
On the lucky girl;

And two pearls

Suspended by a golden thread (from her nose) *

125 Sarwar received the presents

And took leave of his father-in-law.

Having repeated the blessings the yoilng man (SarVror),

A true Musalman (Sir),

With music of rejoicing,

1 30 Set out for his home.
Mother Acshan drank the water.t

The mother kissod her son’s wife lovingly.

Putting the ring into milk and water
,

%

Both Sarwar and B5i drew the augury,

§

135 Both tried together

As though thoy wore playing at chess
||

The bards came
And sat together at the door :

(Saying), “ Give us, Sarwar Sayyid,

1 40 What our hoarts deslre. ,,

Thoy boiled the wheat and millet,

And gave it to Bai and Banja (Sarwar) :

Cooling the millet

Thoy put it into their kerchiefs.^

145 The bards prayed,

That God would give them pUA fruit.**

Pure pilus, O NihflM,

They desired immediately.

Again they came

* Jhndii sign of wifehood *
t HindA ceremony of circling a cup of water round the heads of

die newly wedded pair and drinking it

J Hindu custom, § Of which was to be the better in life,

II Eagerly to see which would draw out the ring first.

If Pufely HindA custom.
. _ . *

# See Vol. I., pp. JK>-7. These verses explain a miracle Sarwar ib said
u kavo made th e pil'd to fruit out of season to please liis hards.
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150 And vat together at tho door
u Give us, Sarwar Sayyid,

What our hearts desire/1

%t
Desire not thus, sirs

;

Take clothes and horses from me, sirs/
9

155 u (No) fill up our wallets (with gUfa)/9

Said they obstinately.

The forest became green,

And the pllu trees blossomed.

And pilu8 came on to the branches,

1 60 And the bards picked them up and ate eagerly.

This song is truly wondrous,

Full of diamonds, pearls and rubies.

O -God, the cherisher of orphans,

Thou only knowest Thyself

;

305 None can fathom Thee.



No. XXIII.

TEE BALLAD OF CEPHAS SINGH,

AS KNOWN TO SlDDHO AND BABA|l JATTB AND AS RECORDED
IN A OURMUKHt MS. COMMUNICATED BY SaBDAB 'AJAR SlNOH

of Bhadau^.

[Tho VAr (or BAr), or Ballad, of GhAhaf Singh is one of the most fomous popu-

lar poems of the 8ikh Districts of the Panjab. It relates a well known

historical fact which occurred in 1798 A.D., vis., the trooohorons burning

to death of Oh&har Singh and Dal Singh, his brother, in a small burj or

tower, into which they had been invited for the night by Sajjan, a BarAr

Jott. Sajjan himself was soon after killod by Blr Siugh and Dip Singh,

the sons of Chfthar Singh, in revongoi with the help of the PatiAlA

trtKjps under Albcl Singh KAlokA and Bakhshi (Commandant) Saide Kh&n

Dogar See Griffin’s litijfo of the Pan;df>, pp 257-8-]

|

Tlu< most important tribe in the PanjAb nro tho Jatts, and tho most important

branch of tlioso are tho Siddhfts At tho present day the ohiof families

of these Siddh&s are those called Phaiki&n or descendants of PhAl, a

Chaudhrl, or Rovenue Collector, and also chief local magnate, undor tho

Emperor ShAhjahAn. Ph&l diod in 1G52 A.D., and from him are dosoonded

the MuhArAjA of PatiAlA, the RAjAs of Jtnd and NAbhA, the SardArs of

Bhadaur and many minor families.]

|T1k BarAys or SiddhA-BarAfu broke off from the main lino of the Siddhfts

apparently about 1850 A.D., and an* represented now by the RAjA of

Faridkot.]

[CliAhar Singh of Bhadaur was tho great-grandson of BAmA, tho socond son of

J'liAl, and the first groat chief of tho house of Bhadaur. Dal Singh was

his youngest brother and was tho ancestor of tho Kot DannA Sikhs. The

present ohiof of Bhadaur is the great-grandson of Ch&har Singh through

Dtp Singh, the younger of the two sons who avenged his death. R^jl

SAhib Singh of PatiAlA, mentioned as having helped in the vengeance

exacted for the death of Gh&har Singh, was the great-grandson of Rfjl

A1A Singh, the third son of BAmA, from whose eldost son, DunnA, the

SardArs of Bhadaur are dosoonded- Tho following gouoology will show

tho relationship of tho various actors in tho tale.]
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rbAI ob. 1052.

Tilokljfi ob. 1087, ancOHtor BAtuA ob. 1714.

of iho BAjAs of NftbhA
]

and Jiud. >

!

i

Dunnfl ob. 1726. Sabha.

BighA Singh ob. 1773.

I I I I

’ ^RurdAs Singh Chfthar Siugh Mohar Singh Dal Singh

ob. 1748. ob. 1793. ob. 1820. ob. 1783,

I

Bir Singh

ob. 1823.

I

Dtp Singh

ob. 1822.

ancoBtor

of the

Kot DunuA
Sikhs.

1

Kharak Singh.

I

SardAr ’Atar Singh

of Bhaduur.

I

BfljA A1A Sitigh of

PatialA ob. 1705.

I

Sardftl Singh ob. 1753.

I

Buja Amur Singh ob 1781.

I

RAjA SAhib Singh ob.1813.

I

and hcncc the prosont

MaharfijAs of PatiAlA.

[
Bararakki or the Land of the BarAr* crmHists of the pnrta about MAri, MorAj,

Makatair, Mudki, Buchoh, Blmdaur, Sultan Khujand Faridkot, and

patches in Patiala, Niibha anil M&laudh, t c., the greater part of the

Firor.pfir District, parts of the LodianA DiBtricI and of the 1’atiulu and

NAbhA States and the whole of the Faridkot State.}

TEXT.

Bar Chuhar Binghji hi, jis ho Bararakki

men dm log gate hain .

Vichch Bhadaur de ChAhar Singh Bhira Sain sadAve

!

Baddhi to ml! kise de pasand mill na lAve.

Likhke ckitthi Dunne de Kot nAn chaldvc

:

“ Tain charh uiiwauft, Dal SingbA, raj Bararakki da

thiAve ;

5 Ajj dlAri khattSAh bahke putt potA vichoh Bhadaur do

kbAve.

Aigar gae rijjat* Ghanayye B&je di, ghar baithe nAu

Sajjan rAj ApAh diwAvo.”

• For ra’iyat.
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Vekhke parwdnah sikhar dnpahre Dal Singh charh ave.

Bhrd dd sadyd jntti mdl ridn pdvo.

Charhde Dal Singh ndh sdiian ho gaid mandd : ik chtik-

rd lakrdn dd bharJ laike darbajje ndh mobre ave.

10 Gandh dd gherid, takor dhauhse ndh lawave.

Vichch Barndle de Dal SiDgh pafcte Chdhar Singh ndh
buldve

:

“ Ki mahiznm pni, Chdhar Singhd, taindh ? kdh di khdtar
Dal Singh ndh saddvo ?

”

Chdhar Singh Dal Singh charh Bhadaur ndh de.

Dondn bhirdwdh matd matdke sabh phnuj Ghanayyo
Bdjo ndh charlidyd.

15 Pahilo derd vichch Bhdi-ke-D3’fdpure Idyd ;

Panjah rupaie dd kardh paredd Mai Rnjjide chnlhih bartdyd.

Dnsrd clerd chak kc vichch Ghanayyo Bdje de ldyd.

Bolyd Sajjandii “ tun kaddh layuviu muttidh, Raushand
Kaldld, jebrmh sajdiau tund didh tond kadhaidn.”

Akk to dhatdrd jahar didh gandidh vichch ddrd ko
Sajjan nch raldidh.

Ikndii ne bukkih, ikndh ne ukkih, ikndh nc chakk garviah

inuhh ndh ldtdh.

20 Jinlidii do pid dddo ddrd akkhih ndh ditthi, unhdh no

chakk raattiah muhh ndh Idida.

Din chhipdo ndl phaujdh ho gaidh khividu ; auro anr do

nul Sajjan non dholki bajdi.

Mdrke kambal diah jhumbdh bdhar Bararakki di di.

I)hoke rohi* didh khittian bdr chubdro di banwdi.

Udoh bolid Chdhar Singh, “ Sajjandh, dholki kchi

bajwdi ?
99

25 Kahandd, “ Jatt dd gamdch gai dhundi
;
tdh paike saun

rahu, Phdl ko>

Ahkul ko dlvidu, man vichch gam rakkhiu ndh kdi !

,J

Machdke pdthi use vole agg chubdro ndh ldi.

Jdh mach utthi murdo-khdni bolyd Chdhar Singh, (t Saj-

jandh, inasul kdh ndh inachdi ?
"

* Rohi - bdr, tlio uplands, deserts.
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“ TAh paike sauh rabu, Chdhar SinghA, man vichch gam
rakkhih nan kdi !

”

30 GhorA te dusald laike rijjat Bararakk? di miIan Ai.

Jdn macb uttbl agg murde-khdni kucbhak dig paidh

chubare didh karidh; agg Chdhar Singh do bambo
d&hro aur mohani gogAr ndh di.

Chdhar Singh boliA, t( Dal Singhd, upar charh chubdro

de, kucbh marddngi dikliaie !

Marndn tan ab sir pur a gia, ldj kul ndh kdli ndh ldio ? ”

Ap d! jdn di ndh ban!, bharko roti di dbal Dal Singh do

pairdii ndu ddlili.

35 Mardd hoyd bolyd, “ Dal Singhd, jammo tho bdro burh

maut kafcthidh nun ai!

Pbdl Maruj da pichhd hada, honfh hatth Jattan dc At.”

Bolya Chdhar Singh, “ Dal Singhd, gbarik di der tbdu

rakkb lain, sanuh dor na k&t/*

Bolyd Chdhar Singh NainA Singh Jhanjar ko ndh,

“ eh beld hai, mardd ngi diklid!.
1 ’

Batbcridn chaldidh NainA Singh Jhanjar ko neh pcs

chali, nahin kdi.

40 Tdn bolya Sajjan, lt tdh pbaia de hatliidr, Chdhar Singhd,

taindh mdrde nahh^. ,,

“ Ake phar lai hathidr, SajjanAh, nahin bhej de Pardhand

Midi."

Mdr ditti Pardhdno ndh Sajjan neh, Chdhar Singh do

chubdre ndh charh lay5 Purdbunu ; bagidke tirdh di

kdni Chdhar Singb nen Pardbano do mukhondhlui

Tim! Sajjan di bharke cbhannhh duddh dd lid!

:

u Main sadke, wo Chdhar Singhd te Dal Singhd ;
mcro

deuro, jAndi war da duddh dd chhannd hatthoh mono

chhakke jdhi

!

45 Tusih ddi Bardr mndbdh de dhohe, basdhu karndndhhi.

Itne mar gayd Chdhar Singh : mare Chdhar Singh dian

khabar&h vichch Gurd-de-Kotho Aidu.

Xikh lai chitthl Mdi Bajji neh vichch Bhadauf do AlAh.

Vach lai chit thidu muhardn munaidn: kehidh kahur dkhi

diiiu!
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Saddke Lahauri DAm nAn chittiAri palle Lahanri do
AiAh.

50 Torke chitthiAn Patiale nAh Mai RAjkur ne kboh sitfSAi

mldiAh sajdiAn saj gudaiAu.

Mar gao Chuhar Singh to Dal Singh unhah diah khaba-
rAh At&h.

Thabbiau de thabbe gahne lah vichch patAre do pAiAh.

Bondi MAi BAjkohwar Chfthar Singh nAh kahke air de
sahiAn.

TuriAn chitthiAn vichch PatiAle de AiAh.

55 Vichch PatiAle Saido Khan Dogar AlbelA Singh KAlekA,

jinhAu no sabh nun chitthiAn dikhlAian.

CharhdiAh phaujuh Sabhar Dogar ne hatAian

;

“ Garmih dA mahinA phaujAii inarangiaxi tihaiAh.”

Kaddkc ktili&h piliAh akkhAn gussa khaeke Albol Singh

KAleke nAh phaujon Ghanie BAje nAh charhaiau.

PhaujAu Ghanie BAjo nAh AiAh.

60 PahilA derA vichch Kurarchhape, dAjA derA vichch BhAi-ko-

DyAlpuro, jittho degaii kunke diAri bartAfan.

BolyA Bir Singh JalAl ka, “ merA fce bairidA tAkrA, Devie,

tAn karui ”

Satin sawArun nAl kheddA sikAr Sajjan, FhAlkiAn de

dhauhaiAh diah takoruh sunke, ghore di bAg pachh-

AhAu nAn bharnAi.

Uh ChAhur Singh da gararA ghorA, hatth do utte bAj kare

hawAl.

Dokhko PhAikiAh diAn phauj nAh ghore te bAj rondo,

tkamdch nAuhi.

65 BolyA Sajjan, “ lah laA pagriAii, BarAr bachyo, SunAm te

Pati&le diAn boliAh chipiAh ghar baithyAn nAh Rabb
non pbaBAiAh."

KhA gayA gussA Bir Singh JalAl ke nAn :
“ deh hukam,

BAjA SAhib SinghA, Jatt nAn jAn dindA n&nhV*

De dittA hukam RAja SAhib Singh non, ghori magar Jatt

de lagAi.

RArl charhde nAn mil gayA Bir Singh barchi Sajjan de IAS.

BAhi d! sAng vichch dharti do rar kAi*

vol, it,—is
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70 Kolon tapp gayA Lahauri I)Am wadhke sir Sajjan dA agg
dahri nun lAi.

MAr liA Sajjan GhaniAn sunk basAgA nAnhi.

A gai andheri kise kabar di, JattAn di jAn Babb nen

bachai.

Udon dA ujuriA GbaniA BajA, utbe mur basiA nAnhi.

Muri pbauj Patiaie nfth jAndi vichch Bhadaup de Ai.

75 Sabhnah bliaiah kattha karke RAja SAbib Singh nen

majlas bathai

:

“ DbAi gai badd ajj Bararakki dl, dhobi BarAr tikange

nAnhi.

Takre hoko rabo, bhirAvo, Apo apui thAni.

Jo bbanA bartaya GurA nen, so murdA naiihi, MAi.

Eh velA kisc de moran dA nAnhi, bub cbaldi nabih Ai.”

TRANSLATION.

The Ballad of ChCihar Singh as sung by the common

people in the Baraf Country .

In Bhadaur they called Ch&har Singji Bhim Soin.*

lJo gave no hoed to any one’s opinion or advice.

lie sent a letter to Kot DuunA,+
“ Como along, O Dal Singh, and rule the land of thu

BarArfi;

5 That our sonH and grandsons may enjoy the gains of

to-day in Bhadaur.

The people of GhanayyA BAjAj are in revolt, and Sajjan

offers the rule to us at homo.”
When he saw the letter Dal Singh camo on at noon-day.

(On receiving) his brother's message ho did not (even)

put on his shoos (in his haste).

As Dal Singh advanced an evil omen bofol him : a 8Ctt*

venger carrying a head-load of wood met him at

his gate.

w ’AM is Bhima, the PAriduva, the personification of strength aod

Kjwer.
‘

t In the PatiAlA State. * ..

X In the FirozpAr district, no* in jHissession of thu Bhadaur famnj
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10 Enoorapassed by the messengers (of doath) his doath-
drum was beaten.

In BarnAls* Dal Singh exchanged compliments with

Ch&har Singh

:

“What difficulty has befallen thee, O Chfihar Singh?
Why hast thou called Dal Singh ?”

Chfthar Singh and Dal Singh went on to Bhadaur,

And the two brothers consulting advanced their whole
force to Ghanayya BAjA.

15 Their first camp was at DyalpurA of the BMis,+
Where they distributed fifty rupees in sweets in honor

of Mai Rajji.J

The next camp was in GhanayyA BAjA.

Said Sajjan, M Do thou get out the flagons, O Raushan

KalAl,§ of which (the wine) is fresh and very strong.”

Snjjan mixed the poisonous seeds of the asclepias

and datura with the wine.

Some in botli hands, roiuc in one hand, and some drank

it off in cups.

20 They whoso fathers and grandfathers had never set

eyes on wino, brought flagons to their lips.

At nightfall tho array were drunken, and when it was

dark Sajjan boat tho drums.

Making masks of their blankets the men of tho Barfir

country came in.

Collecting the thorns of the deserts they made a fence

round the house.

Then spake ChAhar Singh, “ O Sajjan, why didst thou

beat the drums ?
n

Saith he, “Sorno husbandman liuthlosthis cow; go thou

to sleep, thou son of l*hul.

* In 1’utiAlA State.

t DjAlpura iu in PutiAlA State. The BhAte or BhaikiAn family are

i

'fini .Iu^Lh claiming senior descent to the PbAlkiAn families, with
w

Lll<'y art* intimately connected.

t ChAliar Singh.
, .

1 lie KalAls ore the paste that make and sell spirituous liquors.
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O thou light of thy race, have no fear in thy heart."

Lighting cowdung (fuel) he set fire to the house.

When the corpse-destroying flame arose said Chfthar

Singh,
t( 0 Sajjan, what torch hast thou lit

gt Do thou sleep, O Cli&har Singh, and have no fear in

thy heart."

SO The people of the Bar&r country took a horse and a

shawl and came to meet (the conqueror Sajjan).

When the corpse-devouring flames arose some of the

beams of the roof fell down, and the fire reached

the handsome navel and the fine beard of Chfthar

Singh.

Said Chuhar Singh, “ O Dal SiDgh, go up on to the

roof of the house and show them some spirit

!

Sinco death hath come upon our heads, why should we

disgrace onr family ?"

He cared nothing for his life, and throw his shield full

of sand on the feet of Dal Singh.*

35 Dying he said, “ 0 Dal Singh, born at different times,

our death has come to us together !

Phul and Maruj are our homesf and wo moot our death

at the hands of Jatts."

Said Chfihar Singh, ‘‘0 Dal Singh, keep thy life a

moment, I will make no delay (in dying with thee)."

Said Chfthar Singh, “0 Naina Singh, thou Jhanjar,^

this is the time to show thy spirit."

Many an effort did Nainft Singh, the Jhanjar, make,

bnt none availed.

40 Then said Sajjan, t( Give up thy arms, O Cbtihar Singh,

and we will not kill thee."

"Como and take the arms, 0 Sajjan, or send thy

brother Fardh&ntl."

* TJ^rotect them.

t Phfll in the N&bhA State and Marflj in the Firozpflr district ore

the original homes of the PhOlki&n and Mah&r&jkf&n Sikhs.

t A police officer or thdndddr under ChOhaf Singh.
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Sajjan signed to Pardh&nd, and Pardb&n& went np into

the house to Chfthar Singh, and Chfihar Singl^

threw a burning arrow in Pardh&n&'s face.

The wife of Sajjan filled a cup with milk and brought it.

“ 1 am your sacrifice, O Chubar Singh and Dal Singh.

O my kinsfolk, drink this cup of milk &t the time of

your death from my bands and go.

45 Te real Bar&rs were treacherous from the beginning :

there is no trust in you.”

And then Chflhar Singh died, and the news of Chfrhar

Singh’s death reached Gurfi’s Kotha.*

The Lady Rajji wrote letters and sent them to Bhadaur.

The clerks and officials read the letters: and how terriblo

was the news !

They sent for Lahauri the Bard and the letterst were

given to Lahauri.

50 Sending the lettor to Patialfc the Lady Bajkur tore the

locks that she bad (but) lately dressed.

The news that Chfihar Singh and Dal Singh were dead

reached.

Ileaps of jewels were taken off and put away into boxes.

Weeping the Lady RAjkonwarJ called out, “O Clifthar

Singh, O my Lord !
**

The letters journeyed and reached Pati&liL

55 In PatidlA were Saide Kh&u I)ogar§ and Albelft Singh

Kalek&|| who showed the letter to all.

Sabliar the DogarIf kept back his force from advancing;

(saying)
“ The army will die of thirst in this month of heat.”

* In the Foridkot State. + Bards were the postmen of the old days.

+ R&jji the wife of ChOhar Singh.

§ He waa the Commandant of the Pafci&lA troops. The Dogars are
Musalm&ns that claim R&jpdt descent in the Firozpdr district.

!l Rardflr AlbelA Singh KAlek& was the Minister of the PatiAIA state
un (!(•!• S6hib Singh and a powerful man at the time. His sister was
uii.Vried to ChUhaf Singh.

H Another Commandant of Pafci&lA troops.
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With eyes black and red from anger Albel Singh Kdlokd
advanced his force to Ghanid Bdjd.

The army reached Ghanid Bdjd.

GO The first camp was at Knrarchhdpd,* the second at

Dydlpura of the Bhdis, where caldrons full of sweets

were distributed.

Said Bir Singh of Jalal,+ “ 0 Devi, do thou confront tno

with my enemy.”

Sajjan was hunting with seven horsemen, and hearing

the drums of the men of Phul, he turned his horse.

He had with him the grey horse of Clifthar Singh and

his hawk on his hand.

Seeing the army of the men of Phfil the horse and tho

hawk began crying out, and ceased not.

G5 Said Sajjan, “bring me three turbans, O sons of Bard".

These are but chattering birds of SundrnJ and

Patiald, God hath brought them to us at our homes.”

Said Bir Singh of Jaldl in great wrath, “ give me the

command, O Kdjd Sdhib

the Jatfc go alive.”

Rajd Sahib Singh gave the order and ho sot his maro

after the Jatt-

As be was passing the dunghill§ Bir Singh’s spear

reached Sajjan,

And be struck the straight spear (through him) into tho

ground.

70 And when Lahauri the bard passed by him ho cut off

the head of Sajjan and set fire to his beard.

Now that Sajjan is dead, Ghanid Bdjd cunnot live iu

peace.

A storm came over it in groat violence, and (only) God

can spare the lives of tho Jatts (now).

Ghanid Bdjd has been deserted from that day and no

^ inhabitant has gone back again.
_

* In the Patidld State. t Thfc bob of Chalia? Singh.

J A large, ancient and well known town neat Pa$idld itself.

§ i.e., just as lie was entering the village.

Singh^and I will not let
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The army returned to Patiftl& going by way of Bhadaur.

75 R&j& Sfibib Singh collected all the brotherhood tog^»

ther and held a council

:

“ The honor of the Bar&r country has died to-day and

the Bar&rs will not let go their revenge.

Have a care, 0 my brethren, each in his own place.

What fate the Gurfi (Nanak) hath ordained cannot be

avoided, 0 my Lady (Rajji).

Such a time cannot be avoided, for strength avails not.”
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SANSAR CIIAND OF KANG?A AND FATTEH
PARKASH OF SARMOR.

AS SUNG BY TWO MtRlStS FROM JAMMUN.

[This song purports to relate a war between the famous BAjA SansAr Chand,

* the Ea^och of KAngyA, and R&jA Fatteh Park&Bh of Sarmor, and is interest-

ing as showing how rapidly facts become distorted into mere tradition in

India. According to the song RajA Fatteh ParkAsh married RAjA SansAr

Chand’s sister and tho war between them, ending in the death of theformoi,

was caused by a foolish quarrel between BAjA Fatteh P&rkAsh and his wifo.]

[SansAr Chand died as a very old man in 1824 a.d., while Fatteh ParkAsh was

not born till 1805, and wbb placed on the throne of Sarmor by the British

Government in 1815, and died after a prosperous and well spent life in

1820. According to a MS. history in UrdA I havo of the Sarmor Bftj&s,

Fatteh ParkAsh’ B uncle, BAjA Dharm ParkAsh, was killed in 1708 in a

personal encounter with BAjA SansAr Chand in this way. SansAr Chand

more euo had attacked BAjA Mahan Chand of Knnhiir on the Satluj, who,

in his extremity, implored the aid of Dharm Porku^ agreeing to pay a l&Lh

of rupees as indemnity. Dharm ParkAsh, with his barons and BAjA Bum

Bingh ofHinddr or NAlagafh, awaited SansAr Chand at JarArtokA, where ho

was killed in the battle that ensued by SansAr Chand himself. Meiihot

this MS., nor a similar one I hare about the Katoch family, says a word

about SansAr Chand’s sister. Dharm ParkAsh left no issuo and was suc-

ceeded by the incompetent Eorm ParkAsh, his brother, and father of

Fatteh ParkAsh.] •

[Tho prose portion of the narrative being in Urdd has not been given m

original.]

RAj& Sans&r Chand of K&ngrd and R&jA Fatteh ParkAsh of

Sarmor, alias Nahan, were related through the sister of &V‘

Sans&r Chand, who had married R&j& Fatteh ParkAsh. One

day R6j& Fatteh Park&sh went to his wife and told her to pl»y

at chess with him, the stake to be her brother's head. Said

he, “ if yon lose I will go and bring Sans&r Chand's bead

herqjk "Very well” said the R&ni, “ and if yon lose my bro-

ther will come and fetch your head.” On this the R&j& became

very angry and threw the pieces in the BAnl's face and said,

uHow will your brother take my head ? 1 have a large army
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and many allien, and yonr brother is but a dancing boy. How
should he wield the sword ?

” “ My brother’s slaves are as na^N
as your whole army,” said the Rani, and wrote the whole story

to her brother RAjfi SansAr Chand. Whereon he attacked

Sarmor and slew RAjA Fatted ParkAsh and took his sister back
with him to KangrA.

Jang Raja Sansar Chand, WalI KAngra.

Achat Santdr Chanda Rdm Raja, karat ashndn
,

of dhydn
pdrdt jape Nam Ndrayan sc dhydn lagi

.

Dharoi Dhydn Singh Jai Singh he man par, 11 pakar kdhu,

haro hut sari."

Qcmtd Dhadwdl jah nthd somhhdlkc japhi jawdn ki lay* bhdri.

Chhnti jah kard Dhydn Singh kc hath sc lagi 7Viadiodl ke

ghdvkdri

.

5 Hhuj haWdh sapdran Kaforh ltd sis son pakrd jah kesdhdri.

Kari maslihat Khushhdl Chand Sansar Chand fegh hire

dhare pan darhdr,

IAd jah bird Fat teh Chand Mahdnif ve saga Sarmor par

hdndhi tahrdr

Haith darhurd Phnp Mahdrdj nr sun fa nj kd ltd ikhtiydi

M<li Stikef
,
Kahltir

,
Knld mild , mild ludir sab k<ui ik tdr.

10 Had asu'dr Trgh Chand kc chakann sdya Sannoi ke hit

gar dhdr.

tlhut haitdl kill khct rucn, khaic Kdlkd kalalc Rani jndh

Idgd.

Uhajrh jamhu, a nr garj vjhnl larch, Inga* Xdrad ran rug

gdyti.

llaje handdk anr tie tartar rhaleh
,
garj hddai batch Indor

pahdr.

Pi Iid sipdh
, nakih hingdrdd

,
hdziri hhndn sur sarsdr.

15 l)usn tnraf Dagyd Ram lallcdrdd
,

mahtir padmoh phtrch

karch hathigdr ,

ditti hai jang Mahdrdj , Mahdruj Sansdi Chand nc jang

kn jil hdji hadhdi.

Mdrd Sarmor
, aur Rdni sc met kid, fauj Sathij ko siidhai.

Pita Trgh Chand saptii sujltal kie ; atal Mahardj hhdp

hhae f

VOL. II.—19
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The War of Baja Sansar Chand, Lord of KAnqra.

The powerful SansAr Chand, (like) the Lord Rama, was

bathing, and was absorbed in meditation, and turn-

ed his to the worship of the name of NArAyan^*

A bitter complaint (arose) against DhyAn Singh, (who

was) under the protection of Jai Singh, “ seize him
so that he escape not/'

Then up gat GendA the Bhadwulf and seized him in his

arms.
s When DhyAn Singh used his dagger he inflicted a severe

wound on the Dhadwal.

5 (Then) the whole of the strong men of the Katoches

seize the long-haired onef by his hair.§

KhushhAl Chand and Sansar Chand held a consultation

and placed the sword and the betel-leaves in the

assembly.
||

And Fatteh Chand, the great, took up the betel leaves

and girded on his sword for tlie^pnd of Sarmor.

Sitting in the’ assembly tho mighty monarch (Sansar

Chand) mustered his forces.

Suket, and KahlAr, and KolA and Goler all joined toge-

ther and stood in a line.**

* Vishnu.

t The KotwAl of KAngrA. phadwals are R&jpflts.

X i.e., DhyAn Singh, in allusion to his uncut hair as a Sikh.

§ These five lines have no connection with the rest of the story and

evidently refer to quite another matter, probably belonging to another

eong. in 1774 Saifu'llah (or Saif \Ali) Khan, the Muhammadan Gover-

nor, under the Dehli Emperors, of KAngrA Fort died, and Sans&r

Chand invoked the aid of Sirdar Jai Singh KanhayyA in recovering

for hifnself. Jai Singh sent his son GFurbakliah Singh who procured

the surrender, not for SansAr Chand, but for his father. Afterwards in

1784-5 SansAr Chand joined MahAn Singh SukarchakiA in defeating J*1

Singh at BatAlA and so recovered KAngrA. The DhyAn Singh of

song mm probably an official sent to govern the tort for Jai Singh.

||
flPVol. L. pp. 43, 479, etc.

if Brother to SonsAr Chand.
•* Various hill states in the KAngrA and SimlArdistriots.
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10 All the followers of Tegh Ohand* mounted and made
the hills of the land .of Sarmor to shake.

The ghosts and devils were rampant over all the fidltjy

and Queen KAlk&f raged furiously.

The jackals ran about and kites wheeled (overhead ), and
N 4rada sang songs of joy.J

The guns went off and the arrows flew incessantly, the

air resounded as when Indra sends down heavy

rain.

Yellow (dressed) were the soldiers and the herald was
shouting, and the men were fighting with crossed

swords.

15 On the other side was Payya Ram taunting, the war-

riors in front were crossing swords.

The great king won the fight, the great king SansAr

Chand winning the fight finished his work (game).

Killing Sarmor and meeting the Queen, lie took back

his army to tin Sathij.

The dutiful sou of Tegh Chand distinguished himself;

may the great king remain (ever) a monarch *

* The father of Sansftr Chand
tie, DurgA, the goddess of dealli and mmdei

£ The Indian Orpheus, and also the “ maker of strife
"
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raj a jagat sjngh of nurpo,
AS RECITED BT TWO MlltASlS FROM JAMMUN

[The facts related here aie meant to be historical, and the story is valuable

as showing how the mountmutt is oi Ki'mgrA and the neighbouring tracts

have kept the tradition of thi doings of this illustrious leaden, whose

deeds we recorded ui sober history and have excited the admiration of real

historians J

[It noed hardly be saul that the baids have got most of the history and all

the geography wrong The ical facts seem to have been as follows taking

advantage ot internal tumbles ShAhjuhAn made an attempt to reonver

Balkb and UadakhshAu and sum the famous ’All WaidAn Khan to conquer

them m 1H44 A l)
,
but he was not ns successful as the Emperor had hoped,

and so m 1045 Rf j» .Iag.it Sn g) was sent with 14,000 R&jpAts, who per-

foimed gi eat things hut did not appaiently reduce tho country, as that

was accomplish! d alteiwards by ’Ah Mardin hhfn wotkmg under the

nominal guidance of tho Imperial Prune Muhammad Muiari bakhah.

The whole affair ended tamely in lh47 by lhe«|lmquishment of the

couutiy <o its original owueis

[The story being recorded in Lpcld has her n given heie in translation only ]

The Story of Jidyfi Jayat Snujh
,
Pathnut, Lord of Knrpur

in the Krinyra Dhtrut.

Rt\jt\ Jagat Singh, P.ithuuw Rajput, ol N&rpftr in the Kongra

District, took service under the Emperor Akbar* of Dehll, who

had granted him territories yielding a revenue of six l&khs ,

t

One day Akbar laid the betel leaves and naked sword of

challengeJ for an expedition to K&bul, but though there were

two and twenty tttjfts in the Court at the time no one would

take up the challenge. So at last the Emperor turned to R&J&

Jagat Singh who accepted the challenge. The Emperor was

4 Really under Sh&hjah&n
t fu. doq.ooo.
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so pleased at this that he told him to demand whatever he

pleased, and all that the R&j& asked for was an army. As lie
,

had 30,000 men* of his own the Emperor doubled them, bul

pressed him further as to his wants
;

whereon the R&jA replied

that he, who had an army, wanted for nothing, neither in

treasure nor territory. In the end the Emperor gave him
40,000 men with whom he started for K&bul. With him were

tlie Nawabs 'Izzat Kh&h and Parzat Khfei and the Diw&ns

Kasi Nath and Todar Mall.+

On the road to Kftbul there is a fort called Shahr Shafa’

built by Naw&b Shaft
1

Shah,}; who had been harrassing the

Emperor's territory, burning down bis hunting-boxes and
imprisoning his officials. Raja Jagat Singh therefore attacked

him with 30,000 men, but did no more than surround the

place. It was a habit of Nnwab Shaft 1 Shah to leave his fort

at night and go hnnting. On one of these expeditions he

was caught, and Raji\ Jagat Singh, putting silver fetters on his

feet, sent him .to Dehli, where he was tortured to death by
being hanged at the puluce gate und having nails driven into

him.

After this R&ja Jagat Singh enquired of the people of Shahr
Shafa' where the other marauders were to be found, and they

showed the way to where nine l/ikhs (900,000!) of spears of

the Y ftsafzai Pathans§ were congregated. This force belonged
to Hamid Khdn,|| king of Khur&sftn, and was commanded by
Nawabs Saifu’llah Khan, Rahmutu’llah Kh&n, 'Abdu'llah Khan
atul Ahmad Khan. A great battle ensued, lasting eight days,

during which. all the commanders, except Naw&b Ahmad Kh&n*
were killed. ,Ou the last day the Naw&b and R&j& Jagat Singh
met each other in battle and the Naw&b managed to wound

* Really 14,000.

~ ~

'

t Tartar Mall diod in 1589, bo it is clear that be was not present,
v^lio the others are meant for I cannot say.

* Probably meant for fihAh Safi, 8th Safvt king of Persia, ot. 1642,
w> avoid whose tyranny ‘Ali Mard&n Kh&n, then governor of KandahAr
^••Persia, seceded to Sh&hjahAn in 1637.

- fhese belong to the PeahAwar valley.
II
The persons, who really opposed SnihjahAn’s forces, were Naaar

Muhammad KhAu of Balkh ana his son ’AbduVazis KbAn.
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Jagat Singh in the face over his shield, which made Jagat
Singh so furious that he struck the Naw&b with such force

as to cut him in half down through the saddle and wound the

horse under him. After this the Raj& occupied the territory

and posted the Imperial garrisons over it.

The people then pointed out to him the fort occupied by

Naw&b 'Ali Mardan Kh&h* still further in the territory of

Khur&B&n, whom the Raja found to be a most powerful man.

However the Raja proceeded onwards and sent his messenger

m(vakH) to declare war. ** He had better go his way,” said

’Ali Mardftn Khan, “or I will drown him in the fords of Atak

and Nil&b/’t Finding him very strong the R&jA resolved oil

treachery. He caused 500 of poisoned sweetmeats to be

prepared, as he ascertained that such things were much valued

in those parts, and loaded them on' 500 bullocks, which he

had driven past the fort at night with torches tied to their tails,

The Path&ns in the fort at once concluded that they were being

attacked and rushed out and finding only a quantity of bullocks

laden with sweets seized them as booty. The poison, however,

soon killed them off either on the spot or in ffccir houses, Jagut

Singh thereon attacked the remainder of f
Ali Mardan Kh&n’s

forces and after eight days routed them. ’Ali Mardan Kh&n

then fled for refuge to the Chief of the Bangash (Path&nt^),

who imprisoned him.

The Chief of the Bangash sent Rabun t Khan with 18,000

men against. Raja Jagat Singh, but the Rajft overcame him and

entered the Bangash territories. On this the Chief collected all

his forces, 40,000 men, and faced Jagat Singh, but iu 28 dryi

he was killed and his territories annexed.

The RAjA next proceeded to Khbul, wherp ’Ali Mardan Kb,hi

was king,
||
and opposed him. But the Path&us had only daggers

* The whole of this is of course all nonsense historically

f Both over the Indus near Atak. The hopelessness of the geogra-

phy isjjttcommg apparent,

f OV 20 rona.

§ Near Balkh and BukhArA says the bard J really this tribe lives w
the KohAt District of the Panjab

||
The bard is now utterly regardless of sequetfbe, mere sue.
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and Jagat Singh’s men had guns, and so after many days

the king of Kibul was killed and the Imperial authority wa£
established.

Then the RAjA went on to KburasAn and was opposed by the

Wazh* Saus Khan with 1 8,000 men of his own and 40,000 men
of the king. A treipendous battle ensued in which the Raj&

lost 10,000 men, hut one of the R&jA's men speared Saus Kh&n.

After which the battle lasted 76 days till the king fled and the

Raja overcame his leaderless army. Having got possession of

the kingdom, he placed his right foot on the throne and wrote

news of the victory to the Emperor at DehlL

On his return to Dehli the Emperor Akbar rewarded him
with territories yielding two lakhs of rupees, which with his

previous income of six lakhs
,
gave him a total revenue of

eight lakhs.*

Kabjt.

Jab dayyd kar
,
buldre tare jal sugar ku. Ihlrad ko dur hare;

yeh hi tero kdr hai.

Ndmhon H lajju tit pdle qaul apue ko, sangal komwdre; Har,

tu hi rachpdl hai.

hftukhe ko bhare
,
sukhe ko hare kart1

,
dube ko tare ; teri qud-

rat dpur hai.

Chaudah hi lahaq men sab base jir jete jape ndm terd ik ; td

hi nirankur hai.

Jldjni ke jde bdj
,
Idj nd lukde lukeh ; rnurghi kejde bdj hot nd

ghajdeke.

Aldnin kejde inadh mate matwdre phiren ;
singhni kejde sher

mds ke khilde se.

Gauh ku bachhd achhd dhofe liptdnd hot,
gadhd bhi na hot

bachhd Gang ke nhalde se.

Kahit Kabi Gang ,
“ Suno ,

Dimliydl, bayld na hot bans moti

ke chugde se.

* Bay £80,000.
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Verses.

By thy kindness (0 Hari) we can cross the ocean. Thou art

the remover of pains : this is thy doing.

For thy name's sake thou dost perform thy word^ and

relievest us of pain
;
Hari, thou art our protector.

Thou dost feed the hungry, and makest green the dry

(places), and savest the drowning ; unfathomable is thy power.

In the fourteen quarters of the world all the people worship

only thy name ; and thou art without form.
* * The falcon bears the falcon, he cannot hide his dignity if he

try ; the chick of the hen becomes not a falcon by teaching.

The son of the great wanders drunken with his pride and

glory ; the whelp of the lioness is fed with prey.

The calf of the cow is born from a fine bull, but an ass

cannot become a calf by washing with Ganges water.

Saith the poet Gang, “ Hear, Cherifiher of the Poor,* the

heron doth not become a swan by eating pcarls.
,,
t

* The king.

t Refers to the common legeud that the svf&i (hanea) lives on

pearls only
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A HYMN TO ’A BDU’L-Q A DI R J i L A N I,

AS SUNG BY A BARD FROM THE MONTGOMERY
DISTRICT.

[This vory spirited song relate* a miracle attributed to GhauRu’)- Azam or ’Ab*

du'1-ljiidir Jflunf, who may bo called the groatest Mulmminatlau Suinl in

India. Rut it in much more likely that tho story w»b originally told of Iiih

descendant Rhekh Muhammad Ghana Jihlnt of Uchh in tho Mu ltftn district
J

(TMiAn-i-Hr, Pir-i-DtiRtagir, GhanBu’l*’ Azam, Ghnusu-’s-Rtundunl Afahbub-i*

Kubhiint, Mi rah Muhavy u’ddin, Sayyid (or Shrkh) ’Ahdu’l-Qudir JUani,

II.isniiu-'l-Hussainl, the founder of the Qadiria order of mendicants, was

burn in Gil/in or Jihin, but properly Kil-o-Kilfin, u western district of

Persia in A.H. 471 or A.D. 1078, and died at Baghdad in A.D. llfffi, wboro

his tomb in still held in grout revoronce. He hud two sons Snyud ’Al*

Muhammad and Shrkh ’Abdu’l-Wahhfib. Ninth in descent from the

latter was Shrkh HAmid JahAn Bnkhsh, bettor known as Hiwrat Shekh

Muhammad Gli&us JilArii, who settled at Uohh in the Multiin district about.

13114 A D. in the time of Tuimftr (133(1-1105 A.J).), and is still the patron

saint of the DAAdpiitras of the Bahawalpflr State. His descendant, ttr

Milsd Pikk Shahid, a saint of groat ronown, was buried at Mulluu iu 151)3

A I), and from him are descended the Makhdhms of MultAn. The

descendants of ’ Abdu’l-t^udir’s eldest sou also settled later in the SarAf

SiddhA (a)tsU of the MultAn district. These facts are sufficient lo account

for the celebrity of ’Abdu'l-Qfidir in the Pnujftb and India. Sayyid

Muhammad QAnim of DinApfir published a work in 1K53 called '.4ja*

*i>nmod m Urdff, giving full details about ’Abdu’l-t^Adir.]

TEXT.

Madah FIazuat ’Abdu’l-Qadir *hrf Pi ran Pit.

TAii pfr tamAnu pirnn dn !

TAh snrwftr kul amtrfiii dA l

Gham dAr kitro dilgfrAn dA

!

YA Ghttuau’l-’Aaam JDAui !

TAn dost pak Ilahi da !

TAii viuh HazArS cbAbldA !

Sar-cbhat julandA SbAbi da !

at. II.—ao
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Yd Ghansn’l-'Azam Jildni

!

Terd wa<ld buland sitdra, ji !*

10 Tujhe seven 'dlam sdrd, ji

!

Terd kul chaukot nuqdrd, ji

!

Yu GhausuVAzam Jildni

!

TAh Shah Marddn dd, potd haih \f

TAh Nabbi Sdhib dd dobtd haih !

15 Yich nArlldhi de dhotdh haih!

Yd. Ghansu’l-’Azam Jilani

!

TAh Sayyid pdk Gilani haih !

TAh zdhirA qutub Rabbdni haih !

TAh roshan dohen jahani haih !

20 Yd Gbausu’l-’Azam Jildni

!

Jag hAe bahut azdrl, ji

:

Jo chd parheh madah tumhuri, ji

:

Oh di bhi turfc kar dend kdri, ji

!

Yd Ghausu’l-’Azara Jilani !

25 Jag hAe bandiwdn, pird,

Oh do mnshkil karc dsdn, pird

!

Oh nAn bah war h har maiddn^ird

!

Ya Ghausu’l-’Azam Jilani!

Ik jo budlii mdi, ji,

30 Us teri ydrhi chfii, ji,

Tuh oh di niurdd pahunchdi, ji

!

Yd Ghausu’l'-'Azam Jilani.

Us budhi ghar farzand hAd

:

SArat wdgoh chand hud

.

35 Oh sohani qad buland hAd !

Yd Gbausu’l-’Azaui Jildni

!

Budhi kursm te ghar saddi, ji

:

Wobo sAun din takdi, ji

;

Wobo mauli gadb pawdi, j!

:

40 Yd GbausnVAzam Jildni

!

* Ji, bit : addressed to the audience, left out in the translation ; sec

^ThJ^are mere figures of speech, but the saint was descended on

a father’s side from Hasan, and the mother's from Hussain, hence his

is of IpjiaanuTHussaini,
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Bacilli ningar tart mangdid, ji;

Oh de gdnd dost bandhdid, ji

:

Sdydn mil mil kh&b nahdid, ji,

Yd GhausuM-’Azam Jildni l

Oh de dgc thdl takdia, ji

:

Ohndn ndnak dddak did, ji

:

Oh ndh neudra sab ugharaid, jf.

Ya GhausuM-’Azara Jildni !

Larke ndh melindi turt lagui, ji:

Oh ndii clia/lid rang Udhl, ji l

Oh de shukar kare hai mdi, ji

!

Yd Glinusu’l-’Azam Jildtii

!

Budhi no ghori turt mangdi, ji

;

Oh de mukh lagdm diwdi, ji:

Sab voldn dindc bhdi, ji.

Yd GhausuM-’Azam Jildni!

Larke pair rikdhe pdid, ji,

Un barse nftr sawdyyd, ji.

Jo kuclili likhd hai so paid, ji.

Yd GhausuM-’Azam Jildni!

Unhih bahin jo pakare wdg, ji,

De bahindh dd ldg, ji

:

“ TainAri Allah l&ia bhag, ji !

”

Yd GhausuM-’Azam Jildni!

II s ditta si ftchcrd, ji

:

Us dth, ghord, wichherd, ji:

Us gdiri, mahlh lawerd, ji.

Yd GhausuM-’Azam Jildni!

Larkd jaijdt jd namddr hdd

:

Oh bhdidh ndl tayydr hftd :

Sab sdun te shagun vichdr hdd 1

Yd GhaasuM-’Azam Jildni

!

Td janj pattan te di, ji

:

Un ber^ tart mangdt, ji

:

Sab. tndl matta* bhardi, ji

:

Yd Ghauau’l-’Azam Jildni!

Bdti jd namddr hue

;
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Sab sAun te shagnn vickar hue f

Sab ’Alam nal takrftr hfte t

80 YA Ghausu’l-’Azam JllAni i

Oh agla AhA farda, ji:

Oh bhftka mAl nA zar da, ji

:

Us jo kuchh dittA sardA, ji :

Ya Ghausu’l-'Azam JllAni T

65 Janj karti eh salAhAn, ji

:

Wanj pakare An mallAhun, ji

:

BcrA turke hhi agAhAn, ji.

YA Ghausu'l-’Azam JllAni !

Utho ghuli mink lianeri, ji :

90 Utho bhul gai teri meri, ji

:

Utho pesh na jae dileri, ji.

YA GkausuH-'Azain Jilani !

Vichon to larki boli, ji

:

“ MainAu kAh nAn paia doll, ji ?

95 Sad shagun to meri jholl, ji r
39

YA GhausaH-'Azam Jilani 1

“ RabbA, mainAh kAh nhh paiA kitA, ai l

Mere kanth kharA chip kitA, ai !

Sas wAr nA pan! pita, ai !

n

100 YA Ghansu’l-’Azam Jilani !

Uthe ghullAh te chawuiA, ji

!

UariyA lahar vich Aia, ji

!

Us berA chak ultaiu, ji

!

YA Ghausu’l-’Azam Jilani 1

105 BerA lat^hA jae dughati, ji

:

Janji gharq hAe j£ pent, ji :

To fcuktn UAhi WAliJif
Ya Ghana'1-’Azam JllAni

!

Tin bodhi aia! khnshi vich Ai, ji f

110 Agge khabar ditt! jA rAhi, ji,

Jo wart! khd snnAi, ji ;

YA Qhaosu*l-*Azam JllAni 1

Oh bodhi hufi nit vichhA dhare ;

Oh nAh dekhan dA chAh kare
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115 Oh qudrat Oh d! nAh wAh kare !

YA Ghausu’l-’Azam JilAni l

Badhi A khari dariyAe te ;

Jithe be* i budhi so jAe te :

Us badhA lakkh do’Ae se.

120 Ya Ghausu’l-’Azam JllAui!

Budhi nA kuchh pi khai, ji

:

Oh dam dam pir manai, ji

:

Oh din rAt kurlAi, ji.

YA Ghausu’l-’Azam Jlluni !

125 Ik roz pir shikAr Ae :

Oh puro lang urwur Ae :

“ KyAn roni hAl wanjAn, Mai V*

Ya Ghausu’l-’Azam Jilani

!

“ Maithe iko pAt vichAri da :

130 Oh bAdh mAA hatiAri dA :

Kol aur no augun hAri dA.”

YA Ghausu’l-’Azam Jilani

!

Uthe do’A to mAngi pir, ji

:

Us nadi kA waggc nir, ji

:

135 BerA kaddhA tor zanjir, ji

:

YA Ghausu’l-’Azam JilAni !

** AbA Salih ke turn bans bahAdar t

JodhA bar A sipahan nar !

"

Miiuh qudrat eh dikhAi nihgar doli ’Am bharl

HO YA Ghausu’l-’Azam Jilani

!

Dholak tAh tambAri waj kar,

ShAdi ho gA! vioh shahar

;

MirAh qudrat eh dikhAi, nigar doli ’Am bhar t

YA GhausuVAiam JMnl 1

TRANSLATION.
A Hymn to the Holt ’Abdu’l-QAdib, enow* as PibIn Pla.

Thou saint of all the saintB

!

Thou head of all the holy ones

!

Put away the sorrows of the sorrowful 1

O Ghauiul-’Asam of Jil&n 1
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5 Thou friend of the Holy God !

Thou beloved of the Court (of God) !

The royal canopy is waved (over thoe)

!

O Ghausu’l-’Azara of Jil&n.

Thy star is exalted on high !

10 The whole world follows thee !

The drums (of thy fame) are beaten in all the four

quarters (of the earth) !

O Ghausu’l-’Azain of Jildn !

Thou art the grandson of Shdh Mardfin (’All) !

Thou art the grandson of the Holy Prophet !

15 Bathed in the light of God 1

O Ghausu’l-’Aziini of Jilan !

Thou art the Holy Snyyid of Giliiu !

Thou art tho visible pillar of God!

Thou art the light of both worlds !

20 O GhaUhu’l-’Azam of Jll&n !

Who is much afflicted in the world,

If he sing thy praises,

Thou dost relieve him early !

O Gliausu'i-'Azam of Jilin !

25 Who hath become a prisoner, () Saint,

His distress dost thou relieve, O Saint.

To him thou dost appear in any place, O Saint

!

O Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jilan I

There was an old woman,
30 She vowed to observe thy feast.*

And thou didst fulfil her desire !

O Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jil&n !

In the old woman’s house a son was born.

In beauty as the moon.

35 Tall and beautiful was ho !

O Ghausu’l-'Azam of Jll&n t

The old woman invited her kith and kin,

• Theydrhi or ydkri is the gydrvth , or chief feast in honofd’AWjJ
QAdir JtUtaf, held on the 11th (gydrvth.) of RaJjlVs-sAni, a ?
cription of which is to be found in Berklots* Qanoon^ItUm, p* w®
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And fixed an auspicious day.

And put on tbo marriage knots.

40 O Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jilan !

The old woman sont for her son quickly,

And (wound) the marriage bracelet round his wrist.

And the matrons bathed him well.

O Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jilin !

45 The platter (of presents) was placed before him :

His father's and mother’s kindred came,

And he received all their gifts.

O Ghausu’i-’Azam of Jilin !

The mrhndi* was quickly put on the boy,

50 The dye was put on him (in the name) of God !

And his mother gave thanks.

O Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jilan !

The old woman at once procured a marc.

And put the bit into its mouth.

55 The kindrod made the sacrifice.

t

O Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jilun !

The boy put his foot into the stirrup.

And tho light (of God) was shed upon him.

And ho obtained what was written in his into.

fiO 0 Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jilan!

His sister hold the reins,

And ho gavo her her ducs.J

(Said she), lf God grant thoe fortune!

O GhausuT-'Azam of Jilin !”

,

’

1 J Ho gavo her a carnol

;

He (gave) a camel, a horse, and a colt;

He (gave) a cow and a milch, buffalo.

0 Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jilin !

* Mehndi or hind i« myrtle powder for colouring red the nails,
’ of bride and bridegroom.

t lieldU dend, is to wave a takd. copper coin, over the bride and bride*
piym h heads by their respective relatives as a sacrifice, and to give it

+ ^
arda* H is a HindA custom.

+ This present is obligatory in Hindfi marriages.
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The boy wont to the janrp tree,*

70 And his brethren went with him,

And all the propitious omons were observed!

0 Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jilftn !

Then the procession went to tho ferry,

And demanded a boat at onoe,

75 And loaded up their goods and chattels.

0 Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jilun !

At night they reached (the bride’s house),

And all the propitious omens wore observed

!

Aud all the world collected there

!

80 O GhauBu’l-’Azam of Jilun !

Her father was well-to-do,

He had no lack of goods and money.

And he gave according his wealth.

O Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jilan!

85 The procession were enjoying themselves.

And tho boatmen seized tho poles,

And tho boat went forW%d.

O Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jilan

!

A Btorm of rain came on,

90 And they could not recognize each other,

And no resource was of any avail.

O Ghansu’l-’Azam of Jilan !

From within said the bride,

“ Why didst thou put me in the dolt
, (O God),

95 The marriage sheet is in my wallet. ”+
O Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jilan !

" 0 God, why was I born

!

My bridegroom stands silent!

His mother has not yet waved the waterj (over me) v>

* Acacia leucophloca—The bridegroom in Hindu marriages must cut

off a branch himself.
‘ t The marriage sheet is that by which the bride and bridegroom are

Tied together at the wedding and is kept by the bride as long as she is d

virgin ; hence reference in the tale. The child-brides of India are w
bourse virgins for years after their marriage.

% A ceremony, the bridegroom’s mother has to wave water over the

bride’s head, and then dnnk it.
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100 O G-hansu’l-'Azam of Jtlftn 1

(Then) the whirlwinds blew there.

The river broke into waves

And the boat upset,

c O Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jilan

!

305 And the boat sank deeply
;

And the procession was drowned in the water

:

It was the order of God !

O Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jil&n

!

Meanwhile the old woman was very happy,

110 Until a stranger came and told her

And explained what had passed.

O Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jil&n !

The old woman had kept her mat spread,*

As she was very anxious to see her son’s wife.

115 And she cried out at tho power of God !

O Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jilan !

The old woman came to tho river:

Tho old woman went to where the boat had sunk.

And vowed a thousand vows !

120 O Ghausu’l-'Azam of Jilftn !

The old woman could neither eat nor drink.

And invoked the saint with every breath.

And wept and wailed day and night.

O Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jil&n !

125 One day the saint went a-hunting

And came across tho river (to her) :

“ Why weepest so bitterly, mother ?
”

O Ghausu’l- Azam of Jilan !

"I am the helpless (mother) of an only sou

;

130 The miserable (mother) whose (son) hath been drown-

ed.

The sinful (mother) that hath no other”

O Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jil&n 1

She prayed then to the saint

:

# For the bride and bridegroom to sit on when they return.

VOL. ii.—21
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And the waters of the river became disturbed,

185 And the boat burst its chains !

0 Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jildn !

" Thou son of the great house of Abti Sdlih,*

Valiant and brave warrior I*
1

And the saint showed hi» power by bringing forth

the bride and bridegroom !

140 0 Ghausu’l-’Azam of Jildn !

Sounding the drums and timbrels,

There was rejoicing in the city.

For the saint had showed his power, by bringing

forth tho brido and bridegroom !

() Glmusu’l-’Azam of Jil&n!

# Said tu hu\e been the name of ’Abdu’l-Q&dir’s father.
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JALALI, THE BLACKSMITH’S DAUGHTER,

AS StTNG BT A BARD OF THE AMBAlA DISTRICT.

[This is a most popular tale all over tho country, and ia known not only to the

barda, but also to the women wbo lire entirely at home. 1 have, however,

been able to ascertain nothing satisfactory about it.]

[The story of Jal&lt ia that ahe was a Blacksmith’s daughter, (Loh&ri,) floizert

upon by a local king from whom Rode ShAh or Bod& spirited hor away

Her home is given variously as PatnA (in a clmp-book entitled Qu>*a

R<>d<% JdUUt), and somewhere in tho Kamil or Multin Districts. About

Bodo Shfth all I have been able to gather is that there is a tomb or

ahnnu to him near LAhor on the Amritsar Road, otherwise he is said to

come from Multan, as a follower of ’AbduT-QAdir JtlAnt, in which chbo

wo must place him about 15th ceutury at tho earliest. All the legends

agree in saying ho came from MakkA, just as this ono says tho LohArl

was from Baghdad, but this muRt be sheer nonsense, as his name, Rode

ShAh, the Shaven Mendicant, is purely Indian, just aa is that of her

‘canto.* The great feat and miraclo attributed to Bode SliAh is that of

making tho invaluable ddb grass of India green ami sweet for over ! ]

[The language in which the legend is here given is woll worth examination.]

TEXT.

LoharI Jalali ka sakii.

LohArl JalAU Shahr Baghdad men paida hill, nur Bodo Shall

Fuqtr MakkA men paida hAA. Bode Shah Ffupr ko LohArl

JiilAlt khwab men nazar pari, aur Bodo Shah Fuqir ko nsl wnqfc

’isliq paidA ho gayA. Aur LohArl JalAll ko Rode* ShAh Fuqir

khwab men Shahr Baghdad men nazar pnra.

Itnl dokh Bode ShAh Faqlr no Dnldul lie sauwur;

HAth knjAh, gal tasblh, baghaloh bicli QuiAn.

B’ismi’llah karke Duldul either die : rastc mou mile

ChAroii YAr.

ChAron YAr bold© Rode ShAh se, karch sawAl

:
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5 “ KaUnse mulk se AwanH ? kaunsi vil&yat ko jAn V*
u MakktL Sharif se AwanA; Shahr Baghd&d ko jAn.”

Itne kahke chal pare, aur raste men ho gal rain.

Rain ko dekhke Rode ShAh hue be-chain.

Rode ShtUi Faqir ne jangal ki ghAs ukthi kari
;
gbason

se karen sawAl

:

10 u SawA hathi doo bistarA, phakar nftn parhnl namAz.”

Itni sunkar ghAs bold! phakar se karen saw&l

:

“ HarnAre par bistara nahih, dekho koi thaur.”

Itni sun Rode Shfih Faqir dil hfte udAs.

Gandi glias boldi, Rodo Shah so karen jawAb :

15 11
T)h.\i bhar,Unsrat, badh lo, bistar lo jamae.”

Itni sun Rodo Shfih Faqir no ghason se karen sawAl :

** Anr gliAs sab jal jaongo, tore se mAregi khushbh.

Gawwan ohugen, dftdh dciigo, aur duniya men rahogA

teifi nam.

Aisfi nanliA ho chaliyc bando, jaisi uanhi dftb !

20 Aur glias sab jal jfiegi, hari rahegi dftb !”

Itni kahke Rodo Shah %qir chal par&, Aya mallAh ko

pas :

“ La*ke ro mallfth ke, sun mori ardas.

Ik be*i Allah nam ki phakar ko lakhA de par.”

Itni sun raallah bolda
;

“ sun, phakar, meri bat

;

25 Ilukm hflA Lohari Jalfili ka . tumheh kaise lakliAve

par ?
”

Itni sun phakar bolda; “ sun, malkih, meri bAt

:

Auron se lenda paisha, phakar so le lo do chiir:

Ik be l Allah mlm ki phakar ko lakhA do par.”
“ Jo 1 uni phakar an lid upon so laugh jao pAr.”

30 Itni sun Rode Shah Faqir ko tan men lag gai tig.

Kishti ki bo l baiiuo, soti ki bali lagAo

:

B’lsini’lluh karko pli.ikar baitli gao, langh gae parle pur.

Apno dil men malltih sochtA, u phakar nahih, koi

darvesh.”

Jakar qadam darvosh ko pakar lio, shAhji se karen sawAl

:

35 te Main nu jtinon turn aiso^iulia, chashuion par lendA bithAo.

Koi aisi do’A mangiyo morh berti kar jaiyo pAr.”
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Itni sun Bode Shah. boldA, mallAh se kar^p jawAb :

“ BahutA khatiyo, bahutA kamAiyo, thAre khafce men
barkat ho liyo nAh l

99

Itni sun Rode Shah Faqir ki mallAh huA udAs.

Itni kah Rode Sh&h ohAl pare Shahr Baghdad ko jAn

:

LohAri JalAl! ke b&r men defcA * Alakh 9
jagAe. ^

Itni sun LohAri Jalali ne KamAli bahin lie' boldi

:

“JAiye, bahin lAdli, bhichhA de pAo.”

Lekar bhichhA chal pail, Ai phakar ke pAs

:

* f O phakar, bhichhA lo, khari KamAli tere pAs.”

Itni sun Rode Shah Faqir ne KamAli se kareh jawab

:

“ Ham ne bhichhA kya karni ? JalAli kA Ion didur.'*

Itni sun KamAli chal pari, Ai JalAli ke pAs :

“KA1A kAlA bhund sA, par rahA sAde khiyftl.

Motion ki bhichhA iiahih lendu lengo terA didAr !

”

Itni sun Rode Shull Faqir Lohuri se kareh javvAb:
“ KAlA kAla kis ko batauti ? kulA hai bnri bnlAo.

KAlA sir ko bAl bain : yeh mardoii ke singar.

Kali unkhoh ki pAtli, mohe kul sansAr.

Kala Pachhatn ki bAdali, barse kul sansar.

Itne kuloh ko mArke, phir phakar se kariyo jawab !”

Itni sun Jaluli KamAli se kare jawab :

“ Jis phakar se main darhh, wahi AyA sAde pAs !
99

HAth jor JalAli boldi, “sun, KamAli bahin, meri bAt :

BAbal mere se kah de, * yeh phakar nahiii, koi bad-

ma’Ash .
9 99

Itni sunkar chal pari, Ai bAbal de pas :

HAth jor kah rahi, “ sun, BAbal, meri bAt

;

Phakar nahih koi maskhrA, mange teri boti kA didAr !

99

Itni sunkar chal para, AyA bet! ke pAs

:

((Hukm, beti, de de, jo chAhe, so hove.”
“ Is phakar ko nikfil do, dhake do do chAr.”
" JAiye, phakar, hat jA :

yeh hai LohAri k& farmAn.”

Itni sun boldu phakar, kare sawal

:

" Turtoh MakkA se A gia, dekhan terA didAr.'*

Itni Buukar ghussA ho gai woh chanchal Bi nAr.

Ghar ke jallAd lie bulwAo, mangwAe apno pAs :
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u Is phakar ko pakar lo, mashk&n deo dj.

Yd til kah do phakar ko ‘ bat jd/ aur nahin, tukre kar

do ©hdr.”

Itni sun pbakar boldd, aur Lohdri se kare jawdb :

75 u In baton se nd dardh
;
ldngd terd diddr I

”

Itni sun Lohdri Jaldli ne hukm did, charhdo

:

“ Jaldi maskan bandb lo, tukre kar do chdr.

Itni tukre bande do, aur kambal ke bdndho pind.”

Itni sun jalldd ne bahd die talwdr,

80 Pbakar bbi na boldd, hukm hdd Dargdh.

Chdr ch&r ungal ke tukre kar die, lie samundar ko jdn.

Jdkar samundar ger did aur macbhlion ne badb lia mas.

“ Sara mds turn klide lo, do nain deiyo cbbor.

Mujh ko pi)d milau ki ds.” IJukm hdd Dargdh so

Khwdj Khizar darrniydn

:

85 “Is pliakar ki deh sarapdran kar do: is ko piyd milan

ki ds
”

ljukm hdd Dargdh so sampdran bo gai deh.

Jaladon se pabilo cbal pas£, dyd Lohdri ke bar:

“ Lohdri Jaldli, Allah ki piyari, phakar ndn deiyo diddr
!”

Boli Jaldli, “ kya kaho ? sun, Kamdli, bdt

!

90 Kaisd pbakar boldd is doodbi darrniydn ?
”

Dekh Kamdli ro pari, di ball in ke pAs :

“ Bahin, phakar nabin, koi aulia, aur phakar bure bulde

Jis phakar ndh td rndrid, oh phakar khai d tore darbdr!
”

Itni sun ghusse hdi aur nain lie bhartdr

:

95 “ Ai phakar, td na hatd, tere tukre kar ddiigi chdr !”

“ In baton se nd darun, lungd terd diddr !
99

“ Sunkar d gayd, Jaldli, terd bap.”
u Bdp, tain is pbakar ko mar do

;
nabin, martin katdr.l

khde.”

Itni sunkar boldd jhat us ka bdp :

100 “ Jo kahi so kardn is ghari woh bdt.”

Lobe kd tanddr garwd de, aur lakron ki kar di dnch.

Bandh mashkdn, ger de us tanddr darrniydn.

Tanddr jhat garwd did aur lakron ki kar di dnch.

Surkh tanddr bo gayd aur pbakar so karo sawdl

:
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105 “ JA, be phakar, hat jA : nahln, jal bal ho jfiegA rAkh 1
’*

“ Dhur MakkA Be A gayA leu terA didAr." ^

Itnl sunkar jal gai, tan man lag gai Ag.

Bandh mashk&n ger diA us tandAr darmiyan.
• SArA shahr ro rah&, LohArl Be kare aawAl

:

110 “ Ai, LohArl tain kyA karA, phakar diA marwAd ?”

Uukm huA DargAh se dhAen ko wat die charhAe.

Kajli Ban men so rahe Bode Shah Faqlr.

LohArl JalAll bolt.i,
“ Sun, BAbal, merl bAt

;

Is Bari rAkh ko samundar men delyo bahAo.

115 Ab is phakar kl chuk lie kaise legA didAr ?”

Itnl sun kAndi sontA bold! LohArl se kle jawAb :
’’

“ TA kaisl nablii kar rahl ? phakar legA didar."

Itnl sunkc bold! LohArl karl jawAb :

“ RAkh thi bahA di, ab tijA dAh karw&e.”

120 Usi waqt LohArl ne degAn do charhwAo.

Shahr men dhandhora de diA, aur faqlr lie bulwAe.

SatranjiAri bichhA die, faqir baithe Ae.

Kundl sontA sochde rahe, na Ae Rode Shah Faqlr.

Ilukm hAA DargAh Be, Rode ShAh ke khul gao Ankh

:

1 25 Turn, phakar, kyA bo rahe ? thArA tijA ho rahA Aj !”

Itni sun Rode ShAh chal pare, Ae LohAri ke pAs.

Majlis lag rahi darbAr men : A Rode Shah kare aawAl

:

“ De dlyo, LohAri JalAli, Allah ki piyArl, phakar nAii do

didAr !"

Itnl sunkar LohArl JalAll kare sawAl

:

130 (t Dekhiyo, phakar nahin, kol auiiA
:
phakar bare bulAe.

MerA singAr le jA, aur phakar nAn de didAr."

Pahih singar KarnAli nikal pari, Ai phakar ke pAs :

“ A, phakar, didAr le, khari Jalali tero pAs.”

Itnl sunkar phakar boldA JalAli se kare sawAl

:

135 “ Je tA MAI JalAll hai, to tere chhere par barslyp nAr :

Je tA phakar nAn thag rahl, terl ho jA rAh se be-ruh."

Hukm hAA DargAh se, ho gai rAh se bc-rAh.

Rondl pAtdl Awandi, Ai JalAll ke pAs :

“ Bhall chAhlye didAr de : aur nahln, ho jAogi rAh

be-r&h.”
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140 Dekh sArat JalAll ro pari, nath bhajke & gal ns phakar
ke pas:

ffA, be phakar, didAr Id le, khari JalAli tere pAs.”
<f YAu to didAr nA leAh.; yeh hai phakar kA jawAb.

Mabil par apne charh jA, aur sir se sAhl tAr.

Dena didAr, Bibi, aur sifat karfth tera jag mAn.”
145 Itnl sunkar ro pari, kare phakar kA sawAl

:

“ Ais! baton mat kaho ; rakho pardA turn Ap.”
“ In bAtori se na hatftn

;
ye phakar kA sawAl

:

Chhaje Apar khari ho, dekhe kul sansar.'*

Itni sunkar charh gai woh ohAtar si n&r.

150 Rode ShAh boldA, " suno, Shahr ko log,

Jalali charh gai mahil par, sir se sAhi dia tAr.*'

DuniyA ke log dokhde, Rode Duldul lie singar.

Jhat sawAr us Duldul par Ap :

“ SArat teri bahut hai aur tA chAtar si nar

:

155 Ham chalo MakkA Sharif ko, tA ralie Abad !

”

Itni sun LohAri ne A par so mAri cbbAl

;

Jhat-dc so Duldul pakar Ifa, aur phakar kare sawAl :

“ YA tA imrjh ko lo cbal ; nahin, khAkar marun katAr.''

Itni sun Rode RhAh Faqir Lohari so kare sawAl

:

100 “ Ilam phakar darvesb hain, tera hamArA kyA sAth ?"
t( Cbitak, Phakar, 1A chalA, ab jiue ki k\ A As ?

YA chalAn tero sAth
; nahin, khAkar marAii katur."

Itni sun phakar ne jhat lo li apne sAtli.

Lekar phakar dial pare, pari Iambi rAh.

165 RAh men phakar jangal A gae. (lore die lagae.

Ik jangal ke bich men bait he dono A.

JalAli ko le Ae Makka ko darmiyAn.

TRANSLATION.

The Tale of Jalali, the Blacksmith's Daughter.

JalAli, the Blacksmith's daughter, was born in the City of

BaghdAd, and Rode Shah the Faqir in Makka. JalAli, the

Blacksmith's daughter, appeared to Rode ShAh the Faqir
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in ft dream and Rode Sli&h Faqir fell in love with her at once*

Likewise Rode ShAk the Faqir appeared to Jaldli, the Black-

smith’s daughter, in the City of Baghdad.

Seeing this (dream) Rode Shdh the Faqtr mounted his

(mule) Duldul,*

His gourd in his hand, his beads round his neck, his

Qur&n under his arm.

Saying “ Btaini'Uah”f lie spurred on Duldul: on the

road he met the Four Friends. J
Said the Four Friends to Rode Shfth :

5 “ From what country comest thou ? To what land goest

thou ?
9

“ I am come from the Makkd the Holy and I go to

Bngbd&d.”

So saying ho went on, and the night came upon him on
the rood.

Seeing the niglit Rode Shah became miserable.

Rude Shu.li the Fuqir took up the grass of the wilderness

and said to the grass*

10 “ Make uie a bed of a,span in length, § for the faqir must

pray.”

Hearing this the grass said to the faqtr ;

“ Thou canst not make thy bed on me, seek some other

place.”

Hearing this Rode Shuh the Faqtr was grieved.

Then said tlie dub grass
||
to Rode Shuh the Faqir :

13 “Take two and a half (mule) loads of mo and spread

thy bed.”

* Really the nntno of the mule of 'Ali hen* in »rely a fine mule

t “In the Name of taod.” the Mubultuun invocation on commencing
»myjhing

t Abd Bakar, ’Umar, ’Usui&n and ’Ali : the " four friends” of
AIahummad

§ A half bed used us a penance hy fatjfn, on account of its extreme
disi omfort

11 Kuh«, the cif nation dactyton or sacred jjmsa of the Hindda it lias

1 fresh sweet smell.

mi,, ii.—22
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Hearing this Rode Sh&h the Faqir said to the grasses

:

" The other grasses shall bo burnt up, but thou shalt

give forth a sweet smell :

And the cows shall eat thee and give milk and thy name
shall live in the world.

*

Let the servants (of God
)
be humble as the lowly diib ! *

20 The other grasses shall bo burnt up, but green shall

remain the dub 1

"

Saying this Rode Sh&h the Faqir went on and came to

a boatman :

“O son of the boatmen, hear my prayer.

See the faqir across (the river) in a boat in the name
of God."

Hearing this said the boatman
;

“ Faqir, hoar my words.

2/i I have the orders of JaliUi the Blacksmith's daughter:

I cannot see thee over."

Hearing this said the faqir ;

u Boatman, hear my words:

From others Ihou hast one take two or three

from the faqir,

And see the faqir over in a boat in the narao of God."
“ B thou be a (true) faqir and Baint take thyself

across."

80 Hearing this Rode SMh the Faqir’s body was aflame

(with wrath).

Making a boat of his gourd and an oar of his staff.

And saying “ Bi’smi'link” the faqir sat in it and went

across.

Thought the boatman in his mind, “ He is no faqir, ho

is a saint?"

He went and fell at the saint’s feet and besought the

saint4
35 u I knew not that thou wort so great a saint, or I would

have served thee well.§

* Allusion to its low spreading character,
t One-third anna or a half penny nearly,

j
Shdhji is one of the extravagant titles assumed by fakirs*

§ Lit., sat thee on my eyes.
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So pray for me that my boat may safely cross over
(into the next world)."

Hearing this said Bode Shfth to the boatman

:

u Labour much and earn much, but let not thy labour

prosper thee !

"

Hearing these words of Rodio ShAh the Faqir the boat-

man became sorrowful.

40 Saying this Rode Sh&h went on to the city of Baghdad:
And called * alakh* at the door of JaHUi the Blacksmith's

daughter.

Hearing him Jalali the Blacksmith's daughter said to

her sister Kamali

:

" Go, sweet sister, and give him alms."

She went with the alms to the fatfir :

45 “O Faqir, take the alms, Karauli stands beside thee."

Hearing this said Rode Shah the Faqir to Kamali:
u I came not for alms. I came to see Jal&li.'*

Hearing this KamtUi went to Jalali :

" Black, black as a beetle, hath falleu in love with thee.

50 He will not take the alms of pearls, he would see thee 1

"

Hearing this Rode Sh&h the Faqir shouted to the Black-,

smith's daughter

:

u Who is she calling black ? blackness is a deep stain.

Black is the hair of the head, the adornment of man.

Black are the pupils of tho eyes, beloved of the whole

world.

55 Black are tho clouds of the West, that water the whole

earth.

Destroy these black things ere thou answer the faqir ! "

Hearing thi« JaltUi said to Kamali :

u The fatfir I dreaded has come to us !
”

With joined hands said Jal&li, “ Sister Kam&li, hear my
words :

CO Go and tell my father, this is no faqir, but some scoun-

drel."

* To say that hohad come to so© upardduialiin woman was, of course,
to insult her grossly.
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Hearing 1 this slie went to her father

;

And said with joined hands ;
“ Father, hear my words.

He is no faqir, but some jester and would see thy

daughter !

”

Hearing this ho went to his daughter:

65 “Give thy commands, my daughter: it shall be as

thou wilt.”

“Turn out this faqir, thrust him awny.”

“Go, thou faqir, go away : this is the command of the

Blacksmith’s daughter.”

Hearing this said the faqir:
th 1 eamo walking from Makkd to see her (face).”

70 Hearing this the silly woman became angry.

She called the household executioner!

(And said)
;
“ Sieze this faqir and bind his arms behind

him at once.

Either induce the faqir to go away, or cut him to

pieces.”

Hearing this said the faqi^o the Blacksmith’s daughter:

75 “1 fear not thy words; 1 will (assuredly) see thee !”

Hearing this Jaltili the Blacksmith’s daughter gave orders

to proceed ;

“ Quickly bind his arms behind him and cut him to

pieces.

Cut him into many pieces and tic up his body in a

blanket.”

Hearing this the executioner flourished his sword,

80 But the faqir snid never a word, (as) it was an order

from the Court (of God).

He cut him into little bits and took them to tlio

rive' 1.*

Going to the river be threw them in and the fishes

divided the flesh.

(Said thv faqtr) “eat np all the flesh, bat leave the two

eyes
;

* HincUl custom.
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I would meet my beloved.” An order went from the
Court (of God) tc Khw&ja Khizar :

*

85 “ Mako whole the body of this Jaqir
,
(for) he would Bee

his beloved.”

The order went from the Court (of God) and the body
became whole.

He went on before the executioners and came to the

door of the Blacksmith’s daughter :

* O Jaliili, thou Blacksmith’s daughter, beloved of God,

show thyself to the faqtr /
”

Said Jalall, " what saith he ? Kam&li, hear my words !

90 What faqtr is he that is talking in the doorway ¥
99

Kam&li wout to see and came weeping to her sister

:

“ Sister he is no faqtr, but some saint, and (that too) a

powerful saint.

The/ffcy/r that thou didst slay is the faqlr (now) standing

at thy door !

99

Hearing this she was wroth and her eyes grew stern :

95 “ O faqtr, if thou dost not go, I will cut theo in pieces.”
€t 1 fear not these words, (but) I will see thy (face) !

”

u Hearing this, Jaliili, hath thy father come.”+
“ Father, slay this faqir, or I will stab myself to death

with a dagger.”

Hearing this her father said quickly :

]00 “I will do as thou sayest this moment.”

He made an iron oven and lighted wood within it.

Binding his arms behind him lie threw (th ofaqtr) into it.

Quickly lie made the oven and lighted the wood.

The oven became red-hot and the (Blacksmith’s daugh-

ter) said to' tho faqtr :

105 “ Go, O Faqh*, go away or be burnt to ashes !”

“ I catne from far Makku to see thy (face).”

Hearing this she was aflame (with wrath), and the fire

(of wrath) caught her body and soul.

* See Vol 1 . p 4 Hi, Ac.

f Jululi’s father this
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Binding hisarms behind him they threw him into the oven.

All the city wept and said to the Blacksmith’s daughter:

110 “ O thou Blacksmith’s daughter, what art thou doing,

slaying this faqir ? ”

It was the order of the Court (of God) and the stnoke

went up in circles.*

And Rode Sh&h the Faqir slept in the Kajali forest.+

Said Jal&li, the Blacksmith’s daughter ;
“ Father, hear

my words :

Throw all those ashes into the river.

J

115 Now that we have finished this faqir how shall he see

(my face) ?
”

Hearing this his pestle and mortarj said to the Black-

smith’s daughter

:

“ How wilt thou deny (thy face) to the faqir ? ”

Hearing this said the Blacksmith’s daughter

:

ff The ashes have been sent afloat, now will I hold the

funeral ceremonies.”
||

120 And that very moment th«^Blacksmith’s daughter put

the cauldrons ou (the fire).

She sent a cryer through the City and called all thefaqirs.

She spread carpets and the faqtrs came and sat oil them.

The pestle and mortar began to grieve because Rode
Shfth Faqir camo not.

It was the order of the Court (of God) and Roue Shuh

opened his eyes.

125 “ Why art thou sleeping, faqir ? They are holding thy

funeral ceremonies to-day 1

”

Hearing this Rode Shuh went to the Blacksmith’s

daughter.

The company were all assembled when Rode Shdh came

and said :

* Through which Rode Shah escaped.

t Brought in merely aa a famous name : hoc Vol I., p. 520
£ Hindu custom.

§ Kept by/at/fr* for making hhuny.

H Tiju or soyam , the ceremonies oH the third day after death held
by MusalwAns.
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“ Show (thy face), Jal&li, thou Blacksmith’s daughter,

beloved of God, to the faqir /”

Hearing this said Ju.ld.li the Blacksmith’s daughter:*

130 “ Behold, this is no faqir, but some saint : and (that too)

• a powerful saint.

Put on my clothes and show thyself to the/ag«V’

Putting on the clothes K&rn&li went out to the faqir :

u Come faqir, behold me, Jaldli standeth beside thee.”

Hearing this the faqir said to Jal&li

:

135 “ If thou be the Lady Jah\15, then let thy face glow with

light

:

But if thou art deceiving the faqir may thy beauty

vanish.”

It was the order of the Court (of God) and her beauty

vanished.

Weeping and wailing she went to Jalfill:

u If thou seek thy good show thyself (to him), or thy

beauty will vanish.

140 Seeing her Jalilli wept and ran quickly to the faqir :

“ Coine, Faqir, behold me, Jalali standeth by thee.”

“ I will not sec thee thus: this is thy faqir*

a

reply.

Go upon the palace roof, take the veil from of! thy

head.

Show thyself, Lady, and lot the world praise thee.”

145 Hearing this she wept and said to the faqir :

“ Say not such words • keep my honor !”

“ I will not go back upon my words : this is the faqir's

request

:

Stand on the roof and let the whole world sec thoo.”

Hearing this the wise woman went up (on to the roof).

150 Said Rode Shah, “ hoar, ye people of the City,

Jald.ll hath gone up on to the roof of her palace, and

taken the voil from off her head.”

All the world was looking (at her) while Rode (Shah)

saddled his (mule) Duldul.

* To her sister.
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Quickly he mounted him :

(Said he) “great is thy beauty and thou art a wise

woman

:

155 I go to Makktl the Holy, do thou dwell (here) !**

Hearing this tho Blacksmith’s daughter leapt Vlown

from above
,

And quickly she seized Duldul and said to the faqir

:

“ Either take me with thee, or 1 stub myself to death

with u dagger.”

Hearing this Rode Shfth Faqir said to tho Blacksmith’s

daughter

:

160 “ I am f\ faqir and a saint, wh.it connection can thoro bo

twixt me and thoo ?”

“ Thou hast enchanted mo, 0 Faqir, and how enn I live

now (away from thee) ?

Either 1 go with thee or stab myself to death with a

dagger.’

*

Hearing this thefaqir took her at once with him.

Thu faqir took her, and tbty went a long road.

165 On the road they arrived at a desert and made a halt.

They both settled m that desert.

And he (at last) took Jalali to Makka.



No. XXVIII.

YHE LEGEND OF ’Al$ DU ’LL All S IIA II

OF SAM IN,
As TAKEN DOWN IN THE BaLOCHI LANGUAGE FROM THE
Narrative of GhulIm Muhammad BalachIni MazIki,

AND TRANSLATED BY M. LONGWORTU DAMES, EhQ.

[’Abdu'lUh Bh&h belonged to a Sayyid family living at SAmtn, a village

Bomo miles south of J>erA Gha/.l Khun. Hu enjoyed a groat reputation lor

sanctity, which is maintained by his family, now represented by a grand-

son of the original ’Abdu’llah Shiih. The story in chiefly remarkable for

the introduction of the heroes of the very favorite PanjAbi tale of Hlr and

ItanjhA in the aftor-world. Uunjhu is represented u* still following his

original occupation of a buffalo-herdsman, and as supplying milk to the

Prophet. J

[The story of fltr and Rdnjh& is of world-wide colobrity in the Paujub, and

will bo given in full later on in these volume* Hlr was the daughter of

Cb&ohuk, a Sy&l of ftangpdr, in tho Muznffargarli District. KAnjbfi's

true name was Didho; he was by caste a RAnjhA Jutt, and is known almost

exclusively by his caste name, which also takes the diminutive forms

RanjhuA, Rflnjlietu, and Ranjhetru. His father Manjd was a Chaudlni or

Revenue Collector, and local magnate at Takht HuiAra, in the GujranwAla

Dial rict].

[The S\als are of RAjpftt origin, nnd claim higher rank than the surrounding

Jutt tribes, to whom they will not give their daughters in inuruage, al-

though they may marry Jntt women. Thus, though Ilf r and KAnjhA were

both Muhammadans, their love was illicit, and ended disast cron slv- The

pride of the Syils is illustrated by another celebrated love story, “ SAhib&n

and MlrrA,” which will also be gn eti in full later on, the scene of which is

at Khiwu near J hang It is evon wow an insult to a S\£l to mention

cither Ilir or SAhibAii, and no Syfil will remain present ,
w bile either of

these stories is being recited. They aro, however, celebrated iu the Panjtb

as the types vif constant lovers, much in tho same way as Abelaid and

Ueloise in Modern Europe, or as Laili and Majmln iu Arabic, and FurliAd and

Bhlriu in Persiun story. Hir's tomb is about half a mile from the civil

station of Jbang, and is marked on the survey map us “ Monkurbii lleer,”

which stands for 44 Maqbara-i-Ilir.” or Illr’s monuineut. It is a brick build-

ing, resembling in style tho ordiuury MusuliuAn tomb of the l(3th century,

with the exooption that itistead of being covered by a dome it is upon to

the sky. There are niches or windows on tho four sides. That on

the west is closed, while the other tluee are open, the reason assigned

VOL. !«.—2a
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being that the wind should blow on Htr from every dirootion except that

of her home Rangp&r, where she had boon murdered. The tomb stands

close to an old bed of the ChenAb, and it is related that at the time of

Hlr’s death the river was still flowing in this old bod, and that Hir appeared

in a vision to a merohant who was travelling past in a boat, telling him

to build her tomb in this place, and to build it so that the rain of heaven

should always fall on it. This was done after Hlr's body had been placed

in the tomb, but before it was closed RAnjhA appeared, and, entering the

the tomb alive, was buried with her. This is not in accordance with the

poem, but is the account given by BliuttA Vais, an old Jatt in chargo of

the tomb. A meld, or fair, of some local celebrity, is hold at tho tomb in the

month of Mfigli (February). Ilir and RAnjhA are commonly said to have

flourished 700 or HuO years ago, but others assign them to Akbar’s time

(10th century A.D.), and the architecture of the tomb is in accordance

with this supposition].

[The first poem in their honour is said to have boon composed by Namodar
PatwAri, of Jlmng, but tho most celebrated is tho p iem of WAris Shfih,

a n itive of Takht Ilazftra in Gujr/iuwAl/1, RAnjliA’s native place. It oven

now forms a favourite subject for local bards. WAris ShAh is supposed to

have flourished 150 to 2C0 years ago].

[It should be remembered thut the letters printed in tho following toxt as Ih

and dh are prouounced in Baluchi as tho ih respectively in * breath’ and
‘ breathe'],

TEXT.

’Abdu’llAh Shah Suidh nishtaghu SaminA. Ravdh bifha hnjjtt,

shutho jahAzA charitha. Havana ravdna shuthu, jahaz oshtatha

bJlha. JahAz marclan hihi khuiha, jahaz na bokhta.

Samundar kliarghA murgh-galti nishtagheth. GudA jahAz-

wAzliA gwashta. “ Banda en cl/oshon bi, ki wAstu IIudhAiA

wathl sartl dath, azh jahAzu er-khafilh, bnrolli, hawan murghuu
bal dAth? Murgh bal girant, gudA jaliAzu gwuth mAn-khAith,

jahAz tilhJth.
,>

'Abdu’llAh ShAha gwashta, “Mali dcaii wathi

Bara wAsta HudhAiA.” Er-khaptai azh jabuzA, shutho hawAii

murgh bAl duthaghant, murgh bal giptaghant
;
gwuth mAn-

Akhta, jahaz tilhitha.

’Abdu’llah ShAh Samundar pahnAdhA dighArA rawAii bitha.

JAhe ki Akhta, gindi gwAmoshAni rand on. Zurtha-f hawAh
rand, zirana zirana shut ha; baroth gindi duhoiie dukhrighen,

gwameshAni jhok en hamodhA. Suhr-saron zAlo nishtiyon.

'Abdu’llAh ShAh ki nazi Akhta, phAdh-Akhto hawan zAl, gwaBh-
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ta-i,

“ B’ismi’lldh ’Abdu’ll&h Shdh Saminewdld, biy’dithel”

Thol-khuthai ki, "Mai, tha khai e?” Zdld gwashta ki, " Man
Mat fltr do ; Mtdh Rdnjhd go mdhidn eb. Makhta tho khush
bt nind, begahd Midu Rdujhd di khdith.” Begahd gwdmesh
dkhta pba jhokd, suhr-risheh marde phedhdgheh. Phol-khutha

’Abdu’ildh Shdhd ki,
** Hawed tnard khai eh ki phedhdgheh

gwameshdni randd ? ” Mdi Bird gwashta ki, " E Mian Ranjha

eb.** Ah ki dkkta ’Abdu’lldh, Shuh phddh-dkhta. An mardd

gwashta, “ B'isrni'lldli, ’Abdu'llah Shdh, biyd durr sli’dkhtaghe !”

’Abdu'lldh Shdhd gwasbta, “ Mahairu, Mian Rdujhd.” Mian
Rdujiid ch’osliiya hdl gipta. ’Abdu’ildh Shah wathi hdl thewa-

glieh d&thngbant. Mian Kdnjhd gwashta, “ Thai liajj azhdargdhd
^ubdl on, mail begahd shiro bardn phujaindii ma Huzdrd.”

Guild mnti shird pliur khutho sar chakhd zurtlio, ’Abdu’ildh

Shall dastd gipt-i, gwashta-i, " Wathi chharnuu bdt.” Clihamaii

Mtthaghanti. Guild gwashta Miun Kdnjhd, “ Ni chhamdii

phat” Ni ki ehbatndii phatthaghauti ditha-i ki Kusdlu’lldh

nishtaghen wathi takht sard, Rusdiu’llah saldm ddtha-i, bajj

ijabul bithn-i.

Gindi ki ya kutnbbdr Sarniu-uindokbcii, dhhi chakbd chydr-

gist rilpid chatid khapto bastba-kh. Guild Kusdlu’lldh phar-

niaintba ki, “ Mian Kdnjhd thard hukm en ki ’Abdu’ildh Sbdh

wathi hhabru rasain dai.” Dar-khapto dkhtaghant jhokd.

Midn Kdnjhd gwashta ki,
11 Do rush nind hnmeflhd, shird bawar

gwdmeshuui, guild thard wathi haudu rasaiudii.” Do rosh

nishta liamuilhd
;

saimi roshd Midn Rdujhd gwashta ki,
“ Ni

dastd maudii dai, guild chhaiudu bdt.” Dast ddtho cliham bdt-

thngliant-i. Guild Midii Rdujhd gwaslita, " Ni main dastd bil

dai, clihamaii phat.” Clihamdh phatl gindi ki mail Samin

Shahr lufd oshtdthaghdii. Jihaud ditha ki ’Abdu’ildh Slidh

dkhta. Kumbhdr dkhtd gredna gwar ’Abdu’ildh Shdhd ki,

“Phildii Landd Drdkdne logli duzdh bhorentha, rand artho

nmin logh pahnddhd gwdzenthaisli ;
*Ni Sarkdr gushith ki

ehydrgist rdpid chat! phur khan dai.’ Man be-gundh uti.

Hudhdi wdstd inanan chorain.” ’Abdu’ildh Shdhd gwashta ki
lt E chati main chopainagh nen,” ki huzdr dimdnu thai chakhd

baathiyen. Baro phur khan dai.”
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TRANSLATION.

'Abdu’lluh Shah Rayyid lived at Kainfn. He started on a

pilgrimage [to Mecca,] and went on board a ship. Going on

lie proceeded, when the slop stopped. The crew exerted

themselves, but the ship did not move. *

A flock of birds were sitting on the seashore. The ship's

master said :

“
Is there any such man here, who, for the sake of

God, will risk his life* and alight from the ship, and go and

make those birds fly away it If the birds fly away the wind

will reach the ship, and the ship will go on.*' 'Abdu'll&h Sh&h

said, “ I will risk my l.fe for God’s sake/’ He alighted from

the ship, and went and made the birds fly away, the wind

reached the ship and the ship went on.

’AbduTKih Shah (left alone) on the edge of the sea started

off along the laud. He came to a certain place, and there he

saw tracks of buffaloes. He took up these tracks, and follow-

ing and following them he went on and saw a smoke rising. +

There was a buff.dots’ grazing station (jitok) there. A red-

headed woman was seated tl^rc. Wheu ’Abdu’llfth Shah

approached the woman rose and said, “ In the name of God,

’Abdu’llah Shall of ftamm, you are welcome!” He asked her,

saving, “Mother, who ait thou?” The woman said, “1 am HJr;

Mian Kanjha is with his buffaloes. For the present sit down
and rest. In tho evening Mi&n Ranjhft also will come.” In

the evening the buffaloes returned to tho station, and a red-

beanled man came with them. ’Abdu’llah Shah asked (of Hir)
“ Who is this man that is coining in the track of the buffa-

loes?” flip replied, “ This is Mian RunjhiL” When he camo
’Abdu llah Shah rose, Tho man said, “ In the name of God,
'AbduTLih Shah, you are welcome!” ’Abdu'llah Shah said,

“All is well, Mian Ufjujha.” Ranjhd asked him for his news.
’Abdu’llith Shah told him all that had happened to him. RanjliA

said, tf Thy pilgrimago is accepted at the (divine) threshold.

In tho evening I shall tako some milk, and bring you into the

presence (of tho 1’ropliet).’*

* Lit., give his head. f Lit., a smoke smoking.
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Then liaving filled an earthen pot with milk and lifted it on

to his head, he took ’Abdu'lltlh Shah by tho hand, and said

“ Shut your eyes.” He shut his eyes. Then Raujha said,

“ Now, open your eyes.” When be opened his eyes he saw tbe

Apo ilo of God sitting on his throne. The Prophet saluted

him, and his pilgrimage was accepted.

There he saw a certain Kumhar (potter), an inhabitant of

Samin, on whom (the Prophet's court) imposed a fine of eighty

rupees. After this the Prophet gave this command: “Miaii

Ranjhfi., thou art ordered to conduct ’Abdu’llah Shah back to

his own town.” They went out and returned to tho station.

Mian R&njha said, “ Stay here for two days, and drink my buf-

faloes' milk. Then I will take thee to thy own placo." For

two days he stayed there: the third day Ranjliu said, “Now
give ine your hand and then shut your eyes.” He gave him

his hand and shut his eyes. Thou R&njlul, said, “ Now let go

my hand, and open your eyes.” He opened his eyes and

found himself standing in the town of Sarnia. The whole

world saw how 'Abdu’llah Shall came. Tho Kumliur came

weeping to 'Abdu'llah Shah saying, “ At such and such a place

thieves have broken into the house of a certain carpenter.

They brought the track and mado it pass by the side of my
house, aud now tho Government says, ‘ Pay up a fine of eighty

rupees.* I am innocent, for God's sake get mo oil*.” 'Abdu-

'llah. Shah said, “ It is not for mo to get this fine remitted, for

it was imposed upon thee in the court of tho Prophet’s Majesty.

Go and pay it.”
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THE ST011Y OE ItAJA JAGDEO,
AS TOLD BT A BARD OF THE MONTGOMERY DISTRICT.

{"It is prububly hopeless to find out who "Raja Jngdco the PunwiVr was in Ibo

flesh, us the undent Rajput tribe of tho Pramaru, Puliw&r or Pnnwilr, have

so long lost all vt* stipes ol’ royalty that nothing but vague tradition remains

of their former grandeur. Thoro is not a name m tho legend among tho

several mentioned of Jagdeo’s family that gives any nine to his identity.

Dhiiiiirugun or Dhum, his home, is meant by tho bard to be l'Akpattan,

but, I think, it is more probably a confused recollection of the real Dhiirn-

nagar of tin* old I'ramaras in the Vindhya mountains. The bootio of hib

exploits with the demon is laid at DipulpQr, oneo an important place, but

now an obscure villago in tho Montgomery District, and affords no cluo to

ehronoiogy. The seem* of bin second cx]>loit is laid iu tho modern city of

Jaipur and referred to modern times.]

[
Tho legend is pure folklore of the ordinary sort, and whut history crops up is,

of course, confused and contradictory. Tho story of Jagdoo's birth is

referred to the time of tho Kmperor^ulim Shfih B&r, who flourished 1545-

1554 A. I)., and one of Ins exploits to tho days of tLo great Jui fchngli

Sawui, founder of Jaipur, who iliud in 1743 A.D.]

[I have not thought iL worth while to give tho proso portion of tho legend in

original, but much of the language of the verBos is archaic.]

The Story ok Kaja Jaodeo Panwar of Dharanagak?.

There whs once a Rfija of the Dwfipar Jug* whoso name was
Udadit and who was a Pahwilr by caste. Prom him was
descended RTija Karan, the Panwar.

Now Raj& Udadit had no son, and one day, as he was out

hunting, ho chanced upon a fatfir sitting in the wilds. The

Raja got off his horse and paid his respects to the holy man
and made all his followers do the same. Tho fnqir was much
pleased at this and also at tho Raja's humility in standing in

his presence while he himself remained sitting, so ho asked

him what he wanted, and the Ru ja replied that he had no son.

On this tho faqir stretched out his hand and gave him two

* A random statement to give an air of antiquity to the legend.
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apples which he told him to give his wives, who would then

bear him two sons, and tho Iiujii did accordingly.

About fivo months after this Salim, the Emperor of Debit,

demanded tribute to the extent of two and a half lakhs of

rupees (250,000), but as the Raja could only pay one and a

quarter lakh he was detained in Delhi. When he had been

Ihere four months a bard was sent to congratulate him on the

birth of Jagdeo, his oldest son, and four days after a Brahman

was started off to congratulate him on the birth of a younger

son, Randhaur. The Brahman outwalked the bard and reach-

ed Debli first, so tho news of Randhaur’s birth reached beforo

that of Jagdeo’s and Randhaur was recorded as tho successor

of Udiidit by tho Emperor. When the true facts were ex-

plained to tho Ernperor he refused to alter the succession and

so it came about that Randhaur was treated as tho elder son.

Now the Emporor had refused to receive the one and a

quarter lakh offered by Udililit, as it was only half his demand,

so the Raja still had this sum with him, and when lie explained

to the bard why it was he was detained in Dehli the bard

explained to him that he had betier spend wliat be had on an

entertainment in honor of tho birth of his two sons and see

wliat would happen. Whereupon tho Raja ordered an entertain-

ment to the public on a scale never before seen even in Debli

and made all the people very happy. The Emperor and his

wife, of course, heard of it and she persuaded her husband to

forgive the Raja who had spent liis nil in delighting tho

Emperor's subjects. Next day when the Emperor was seated

in his hull of audience he sent for Raja Udiidit and he not only

remitted all the revenue duo from him, but gave him a dress

of honor
(lchil’al

)

and let him go homo free.

Afterwards when tho boys grew up Randhaur was appointed

successor to the throne and all tho peoplo went to pay tlieir

respects, but when Jagdeo went to the audience ho thrust his

spear into tho ground and went awny, saying in his heart that

ho himself was the lawful heir. Tho ministers and courtiers

observed this and told Raja Udiidit that Jagdeo was a strong
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man and had envy in his heart and would some day slay the

Raja Randhaur. Raja Udadlt informed Jagdoo of what the

people said, and Jagdeo, thereupon, resolved to leave his country

and started off to seek his fortune with his horse and one

servant.

As he wandered on he came to the country of Rfija Kankliur

and put up at a Brahman woman’s house, who lived with her

son next door to RajA Kankliiir’s palace. She was a widow

and the Rfysl paid her five gold pieces* for accommodation for

the night only.

At that place a demon Ulco) had been in the habit of coming

at night and killing and eating three or four of the poople,

so the Rujii had built a fort of a milo square for him to livo

in and into it he sent as a sop to tho demon twelve loaves

and some meat from his own table and one human victim

from the city daily. This demon’s name was Marha,t and Ins

city of Marlin, still stands near DipalpurJ about 30 miles from

Mungamri (Montgomery). While Raja Jagdeo was staying

with tho old wouiau tho chief* constable came to her to say

that it was her son’s turn to go as the victim next day, where-

on she fell to weeping and said :

—

“ Jc mvjh leu lwtt sdr rhhor nagaA nth jdti

;

Kisi <Harm vildi/ul haith jd
, niaslujat har lchdti.

Yt'huh ha ithan jt dahdio ;

Jarmu put sajnlt, mr naini hhar aio.

Ah lei rat Ifa tail afxos hardii

:

Is rdt led is nagart men kj/dn rahdii ? ”

“ Had I my will I would leave this city.

And go to some more favored land and earn my living.

Here I bewail my life
;

1 have a duteous son, for whom my eyes are fillod with

tears.

* Five mohars, = 80 rupees. f In Panjabi, a corpse.

X An ancient site in the Montgomery District and in former tiroes

mi important city second only to L&hor and Multan as late as the 16th

Century. It is not far from P&kpattan.
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t puss this night in sorrow:

Ah, why do I stay this night in this city ?

And while she was still woeping the chief constable went

his way, and seeing her in great distress Jagdeo’s heart

w.is moved with compassion, as he was a pure, chastcj

earnest, austere and genorous^liearted* man, and he said to

her :

—

“ Nd ro
y
mdgnnliur :+ sis main apnd desdh.

Hasan Ndm K/i udde ke, whhd do jag men lesdn.

Tumhdru put chhordusdh; Jiajpiit but sdclii hare!

/Sib desdh main upiiu, jo put tumhdru nd mure.”
“ Weep not, Bi&hmani: I will give my head.

1 will give it in the Name of God and secure a good name
in both worlds.

I will release thy son
;
and Iiajpflts speak the truth !

I will give my head that thy son may not die.”

Saving this lie lay down to sleep and the old woman was

content with the pledge. Meanwhile the chief constable came

and said, “ Give your son, mother.” When Jagdoo

heard this he bethought him of Ins pledge and taking his sword

in liis hand went up to the chief constable and asked where

tho demon dwelt. The chief constable began thinking to

himself who he could be* as he did not look like a Brahman or

a servant, so he said to him :

‘ f Kis da s Ted dJuini ? kann hai gduh jo ilidrd?

Kis bap led put ft haun liai ism tumhdru ?

Kis des turn chafe? suno He ’arnz hamdrd!

Aj kdl Ihdru dise. Woh dfdt balwant haij ji : Idkli khun

kie use?*

“ What lord’s son art thou ? where is thy house f

What father’s son ? what is thy name ?

Wliithor goest thou ? Hear a word from me

!

Tliou hast met thy fate to-day. The monster is very

strong and has slain thousands.*’

* Jail, suU, hali, i>uti, tmlelii.

f Mdganhdr, lit * beggar, Used towards Br&liinan women when ad-

dressed.
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Replied Raja Jagdeo :

“ Kahc lido Jagdeo
,
kul sab fdni hosi.

Maidun pard liuji>ut sith de kadhi nd desi.

Ky un bdt jhutt kaho V'

Juydtio kahe Kotirul ko, “ turn hi lofc thir hi rahoT”,
4< Saith Riija Jegdeo, all are mortal.

Once on the field of battle the Rajp&t never turns his

back.

Why dost speak terrifying (false) words ?”

Saith Jagdeo to the chief constable, “
will you people

remain where yon are ?
” *

Said the chief constable, “
I will take him to the demon as

lie is willing to be destroyed, but as the peoplo will accuse me
of offering up a stranger I will take witnesses with me.”

Liu sdth Jagdeo, punch sat aur hulde.

Gao Rdsakf he pds, jd khuld darwdza Ide.

Hare Jhaiii Pa hindr, “Rum Raw'* mvhh se hare.

Such pid us log ko, Rajput vdhih hargiz dare.

He took Jagdeo with him, calling four or fivo (others).

Ho took him to the denT&u and opened the door.

The brave lord, the Pauwar, said adieu} with his lips.

Thought the lookers on, a Rajpflt will never fear.

Then the chief constable went to Rajd Rankh&r and told him

the news.

Giu pds Kan/cl dr leofirdl ik bdt habitant:

“Ik dekhd Rajput, jdn us ki thi fdui.

Us tumhdre nayit r nun achraj bdt dvkhi thi.

Is Dwdpar Jug men Rajput dekhd sakhV *

Suni but Kanlehdr dukhan se nir palafte

,

Giu has Jaruiosh but put pat sat to.

Kankhui kahe kofwdL ko, “ turn hah bdt age kyuh na hare?

Rakh leo Rajput ko, jo put Brahman kd mare.
}t

Tlio chief constable went to R&ja Kankhur and told the

story :

* i.e., will you not die too ?

f For Rdkshasa, and so all through this legend with the allied word®
Rdkas, Rdkchas, Ac.

} Rdm Rdm : the usual salutation on coming and going.
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ri I have seen a R&jpftt, who puts no value on his life.

I have seen a wondrous thing in tliy city.

I have seen a (truly) generous Rujpflt in this Dvvapar

Jug.”

Hearing this Ruj& Kankhar’s eyes dropped tears,

And being disturbed in his mind he tore off his hair.

Said Hajft Kankhur to the chief constable, “ Why didst

thou not say this before ?

Spare the Rajpftt and let the Br&hman’s son die.”

Said the chief constable :

“ Ham barj<> lakh war holy us ik na muni.

Us kliUli did l\abb* Ndm ; word Id y<h hi vididn't.

Solan kaldh shajiut hoi, rhaudah bidi/d nidh&n.

Surat sairat ns h i, jo snndar ’ai/ut jairtin.”

“ I tried a thousand persuasions, he would not listen

to one.

He gavo bis head in the Name of God ; this is the sign

of a true man.

He has the sixteen (good) qualities and knows the

fourteen sciences.

Beauteous is his form and beauteous his mind/'

And the chief constable said to the R;\jft, “he was not out

of his senses and fully understood the risk ho was running,

hut ho said he liad given his pledge iu tlio namo of God and

would not draw back.”

Meanwhile, Raja Jagdeo was sitting inside tlio closed door,

and said to himself, it was well that he had given his head in

the name of God.

Kid sock .Taijdeo dnvr darwusd di/d

:

J)ir hath fct jhndii tor darwdzd dhthjd.

Pdhar dtjd Ant ton jo icdng shrr hddal (jttjoh.

Jhvefatah Khudduum d, shabddi lotj madalc sajrh.

tJagdoo thought over it and rail towards the door:

He pushed it with his hand and tore down the

door.

He came out of the Fort as doth a roaring lion.

* Observe tTi«> Muhammadan words for God all through this legend.
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God gave him the victory, and the people bent their

heads in admiration.

And coming suddenly out of the door the R&jft awaited the

coming of the demon.
Gai ghari do rdt tM, woh Pdkshas dyd.

Ohaid aguo ho lido Jaydeo bulayd

:

Paji pair Panivdr ke do hath hamre chhajceu.

Lagne hdth Panwdr ke
,

til taddh vdm hamrd japrhP

When two watches of the night had passed the demon

came.

When he came in front of him Raja Jagdeo called out

to him :

“Try the strength of thy hands and feet with the

Pahwur,

When the hands of the Panwfrr touch thee, thou wilt

take his name."*

When the demon beard this he said :

Hole Pakchas, “ bah sh abash ! Jxajpiit piare f

Jd,
bal'hshi l hurt jdv

;
jdoa^um apne dwarf

,

A is? jntlhe ball, Injuii leathan mu idda nun galio ?

Ham hahd ; turn snmajh jd
; jo bar bar phir valcalio.”

Said the demon, “ bravo, friend Rajpftt 1

Go, savo thy life
;
go to tliy own house.

Why should so bravo a warrior face this fatal field ?

I havo said it : do thou hearken ; I will not say it again

and again.”

Replied RlijA Jadeo

:

Jlole dhani Pahirdr, vuikhnh ik sakhan u lue

;

“7 k 7)i fit kf pvt, ih turn goli jut t ”

Komar Imndli ran bare, oh Rd/ccltas, oh Jagdc

;

Down blur jodhi lanh.

Then out spake the bold Pih'jwfir with his lips !

“ Art tliou thy mother's son or the child of some slave-

girl ? ” t

* i.e., acknowledge his superiority

f The taunt here is in the insinuation that lie is illegitimate.
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Jagdeo and the demon girded their loins and entered

the field of battle,

As two lion-like warriors fight.

And as they fought God gave the victory to Rjljd Jagdeo.

Halt prdku ban aor bhvj doheh We.

Palcar pachlidru deo dant dharm dhar due.

Lio Ndm Naranylcur led to hint deo pukdr.

Nim rdt pdch.hr rake to pde fatuh Pahwdr,

The brave hero used the might of both his arms.

He seized the demon and dashed him to the trembling

earth.

The demon called out to him in the namo of God.*

It was after midnight that the Pauwar obtained the

victory.

When Raja Jagdeo overthrew the demon and sat on his breast,

the demon began praising the Rfijtl and said to him :

“ I was

burn in Lankaf (Ceylon) and I noticed that my parents always

prayed that I should be protected from a virtuous man. I

used to laugh at them, as mankind is our food, and I could not

understand why we should fear a man. When 1 grew up I

left Lanka and have lived on human beings for the last fifteen

years. Even at very sight of me they die and I devour thorn

at leisure, but nevertheless my parents* fear of mankind has

never left them.**

“ Jo sund hat haunt, asdii ajj ankhih dchild.

Hcsdh tudh sofjhdt jo sangnimi uthd.

Hnkhsh mart jdn % Jagde, Lank chlwr Brij tvavdirtih;

Jit Khag Ami Singh doveh ten nogar padhdtrait

“ What I had heard with my ears I have to-day seen with

my eyes,

I will give thee presents if I escape from fighting thee.

Grant me my life, Jagdeo, and I will leave Lanka and

live in Brij,J

* To spare liis life,

t The fabled home of the demons.
X A holy land of the HindQs and, of course, the very opposite of Lanka,.
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And bring before thee both Jit Khag and Ami Singh.”*

And the demon said that Jit Khag had been given to his

father by Sulaitntln (Solomon) the Holy and that he had the

power of scaring off the seventy hundred evils.
“ And in ad-

dition to this 1 will give you Ami Singh Bir, and if yoh. will

spare my life, 1 will leave Banka and goto Phalaukaf and never

come here again.” But R&ja Jagdeo refused to spare his life.

Kid (ifat ko zcr, hath bharttslur vthda.

Mukk se jtipht* Nam, teyh lldsah ko win.

A fat kd bir ktiid
,
do jahdii shdhdbh lukhl

])hdrdh dhani J'ururdr hai, kar kali mat'd Jaydeo mkhi.

Putting the demon under him, ho took his sword in his

hand.

Taking the (Holy) Name he brandished his sword over

tho demon.

Cutting off the demon’s head he won glory in both worlds.

The bold PaLiwar of Dliara, tho high-spirited Jagdeo,

hath put oil the garland of manhood.

When Raja Jagdeo had cut off^the demon’s head he deter-

mined to go back to his bed in tho city, but Raja Kankhar liad

placed 15 soldiers and 5 guns at each gate from which a con-

tinuous fire was kept up to keep off the demon. However Raja

Jagdeo went on.

Afat kd sir kdf
,
zor Jagdut dikhde.

Lid. hath hr hick (last sajjc se elide.

Afat kd sir ha the jitede dar par khatd

:

“ Bud kiwi hia dr hd, ham fjhar Bdliman kr rhald

Jagdeo showed his prowess and cut off the demon’s

head.

He took it in his right hand.

He cut off the head of the demon and stood at the city

gate,

* The allusion here is to the very little understood subject of the

Birs or warrior godlings, who seem in India to correspond to the Pahil-

wdns of Persian fable. Their name is legion and they are worshipped

as gods, the cult of any particular Bvr being strictly looal.

f Explained as another and a distant LankA.
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(And said) “ Open the leaves of the gate* 1 would go
to the Brahman’s house."

And the Rfij& said to tho door-keepers i

Chdr chi? achhi naluh hoti, hdthiwdn, adrwdn, gdrvwdn,

dancan. Wdn k& lafa achhd nah%h lurid.

Four things are evil, elophant-driver, cam el-driver, cart-

driver, doorkeeper. Wdn is a bad ending to a
man’s name.*

And then the Rajil said to tho door-keepers :

“ Ai mdncis darwdn , tumhch da r leuhif utdro !

Ai manas danran , hyd liai chdlu thtirv 7

Htunrd lcahd man lr
,
jo yeh blialoh ki rtf :

Ham to khda Rajput haih
,
jo turn se rakhvii prit.

1 '

“ O friend door-keepers, open the locks of the gate.

0 friend door-keepers, what is your intention ?

Hear my words, ns good men should :

1 am a real Rnjpflt that is your friend."
(C Open the doors and 1 will repay you the obligation." But

said the door-keepers :

“ Ilam kyd junch prit ? Kami liai nidnas bandu?

Us to dio hliuy , kam til kid mandu ?

liltugah sc tun Rdaakoh
,
nu slush apnd did.

Achraj lnid is S/tahr inch, jo hard kdm turn ve kid l'
1

“ What know we of friendship ? Who art thou ?

Hast run away (from the demon), and done an ovil thing 7

Thou hast run from the demon and not given him thy

head.
,

It is astonishing to this city that thou shouldest do evil !

99

And said the door-keepers, 11
it is against our orders that wo

should take you iu." Then thought the Rlija in his mind that

* This is a well-known bon-mdt thrown in for effect. The play is on
the termination bdn and thcro is properly an answer—“ Hdh, miharbdn :

Just so, kind sir.” Miharbdn, kina sir, having also this objectionable

termination bdn (or wdn).
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ho had better tell them of his success, as their fear of the de-

mon was so great. So he said to them :

“Ju dfaf led Jrhavf tUmhnt , harm h uwh dfat man.

Us se ltd hhus sang knihdfi do Jhdit.

Afat led si r ledtki
,
jo ayd Oat prtr lchard

Mud Ihol hut dr Jeds ham yhar Mdhmuti Jec rhald."

“ I have slam the demon whom ye fear.

I have taken his two-edged sword that he had.

1 have cut off the demon's head, that stand at yOui*

g*des.

Open the leave 55 of the gate, I would go to the BrAh-

man’s house."

Said the door-keepers :

“Khali noht lunar jo halledri lunn

Yd lvholwdbt hmd]
,
fata tuydn ilium.

Alai id sn lot id
,

to hall latdti apnd Karo

Mild leiml kind/ A tiy la hhi an amlar mat o'*

“ Let him open the gates that Is mighty :

Oi let lnm open the gate^that hath the gtirts with him.

It thou host cut oil the demon's head, show now thy

strength.

Open the leaves of the gates (thyself) and enter"

IlA.jA Jagdco perceived that they were mocking him, and

being furiously angry and a man of miraculous power, he

pushed open the door and ovei throw the fifteen soldiers and the

five guns together.

Mahan phor, ja tu/<n mi idll utrlu -

Tore qujal zartftt, )o dnrhdve leuthi.

Darwdzi dv tot mot, lar phhulu dlidre.

Jitne bdns pall hi pul, utru Puhnur kc aklidre.

Dclehn log satdi hr, “ no jdt pdt yddio h/talo :

Vhard dharti Pahwdr hat, jo Marhd jhdy Jayde chalo."

Throwing down all that were passing the night there,

He broke the bolts and bars and slew the door-keepers.

He broke open the gates and strewed about the pieces.

The Panw&r's battlefields were as many as the loaves of

the bamboo.
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The people saw and said in admiration, “ ask nor elan

nor caste :

He is Jagdeo the bold Pariwdr of Dhflrd that hath slain

the Demon.”

And all the people cried out that the demon had broken

loose and burst into the city, so they took to flight. And the

news reached Rajd Kankhdr who collected his forces, mounted

all the guns on the Port and entered it. But Rdjd Jagdeo

went to the Br&hman’s house and lay down to sleep. Mean-

while R&jd Kankhar’s soldiers found the rampart of the Fort

broken down and the demon lying dead with his head severed

from the trunk and they told him of it. Admiring the bravery

of the hero who could slay such a demon the RiVja returned home.

Pde fateh Panicdr pichhdn hat fiere dio.

Sunt bat Kankhdrt usi 1co turt manydio.

Kul amir bhajp sablie, Kankhdr kake wazir ho,
“ Wahi jawan

abhi Idio

The Pahwur gained the victory and went home.

As soon as Kankhar heard of it he sent for him.

Ho sent all liis nobles and Kankhar said to hisjminister,

“ Briug the young man here at once.”

When Baja Kankh&r’s officials came to liuja Jagdeo and told

him that the king had sent for him, he angrily cried out, “1 am
not your servant. I will go to the king when it suits me, and

that is to-morrow morning. Even then I will merely make over

tho demon’s head and go back to my home.” So then the

Rajd sent his minister to Jagdeo who said

:

Aqil bare amir Rat Kankhar bulae:

'Aqil bare amir melkar kul ko Ide

“ The wise and noble Rdja Kankhdr calls thee :

He hath sent all tho wise and noble (of his people) to-

gether (to thee).”

And then he asked him his name and home :

“ Kis des ha dhant f Khari bdt t am hi kahn.”

Wazir kahe Jagdeo kv, “ Tumheh slier ith* mho
€t Of what land art Lord ? Tell me truly.”

vol. 25
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Said the minister to Jagdeo, (< So lion-like a man must

remain here.”

So R&jA Jagdeo bathed himself, put on golden sandals, took

the demon's head in his hand and accompanied the minister to

the R&j&’s palaoe. On the way the minister asked him to ex-

plain fully who he was to the R&jl Presently they reached the

king's presence and R&jA Jagdeo said to him :

“ Udadit kd put huh
,
Pirthi kd Rdjd.

Pdnchoh phar hathiydr, nahih main rdti hhdju

Rich kachahri deke sab salum majlis kare :

Kankhar Jagdeo ho jo dp hath mdth dhare.

“
I am tho son of Udadit, the Lord of the Earth.

Wearing the five arms I did not run away in the night.”

As he came into the assembly all saluted him

:

Even Kankhftr himself put his hand to his forehead for

Jagdeo.

Then Raja Jagdeo sat beside Raja Kankh&r on the throne with

the demon's head before him.

Now Raja Kankhar had lo^jg ago promised that whoever

should kill the demon should have half his kingdom and his

daughter Phillmado to wife, whatever his caste might be. So

the king said to his minister that, as he had made the pro-

mise, and as tho person who had fulfilled the conditions was a

RajpAt of high descent, a Hindfl, and pious, devout, oarnost

and austere, there was nothing left to him but to carry it out

at once.

Khushi hue Kankhar
, lchvfia ik hat sundi

:

“ Taivun data dt with." Shifdb ltdjo hint kurmdi
,

Hukm habit sat t die. Kankhar kahe wazir ku : “Jo nek

kdm Suhib kir ! ”

Pleased was Kankhar and said privately

:

"I will give thee my daughter.” Quickly the Raja

made the betrothal.

And gave all the necessary orders. Kankh&r said to his

minister :

tf How well hath God done !

”

So RajA Kankh&r married his daughter to RAjA Jagdeo.
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About a month afterwards R&ja Jagdeo acquainted his wife

with his intention of making a journey, and on her entreating

him to take her with him he started off with her, taking also

his servants, her maid, and the necessary following.

Ik maMne ba'd Rtijd ne M aswdri,

Ik R&nt Phulmdde, ndl ghuldm pidri.

MajU majli pahunchhe ant de nagaH bari,

Mahilie Jagdeo ne kiwdr khol andar hare.

After a month the R&j& started forth

With R&nS Phulin&de and a trusty servant.

At the end of each stage they came to a great city,

And Jagdeo opening the gates of a palace went

within.

At Jaipur the Rnja rented a house and rested there. After

four days had passed the maid said that there was no more oil

left for the lamps, so the Raja ordered her to go and buy some

in the bazar. The maid went accordingly, but was refused at

every shop, so she had to return without any oil, and when the

RajA told her to light the lamp she said :

“ Hukm nahih in des matd hot diwd Idle.

Suni bat Jai Singh itsi ho pahor manga le •

Qhar nildm wt hd hare,” ghuldm hake Jagileo ho,
lijo diwd

mandar bu^e.”

"It is against the laws of this laud that any man light

a lamp.

As soon as Jai Singh hears of it he seizes (the delin-

quent)

And sells his house/' said the servant to Jagdeo, " who

lights a lamp in his house."

The fact was that R&jft Jai Singh had strictly forbidden any

one to keep a light in his house and allowed no lamp except in

his own palace in all his territories. All that the people could

tell Raja Jagdeo about it was that it was the R&j&'s order.

R&j& Jagdeo gave his servant five gold pieces (
mohars

)
and
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told him to get some oilman to give him oil in return on the

ground that they were travellers.

Kahe Edo Jagdco nafar ho,
“ tel le do :

Jo koi hare gumdn usi ho pakar mangdo

Nafar khol mihrdn dhare, ndm levs jab tel kd, to woh

kaldm teli lcarc.

Said Rajti Jagdeo to his servant, “ bring oil:

If any refuse, seize and bring him here.”

The servant brought out the gold pieces, but when he

mentioned the name of oil the oilman spake as be-

fore*

Being refused tho oil the servant went back, and when R&j&

Jagdeo demanded the oil he suid, “ hear what the oilman said

;

Kaun terd Jagdeo
,
jisi ne tel mangdijd ?

Aisu hare gumdn hyuh Jai Singh te uyd ?

Is lidjd Jai Singh he jo lakh hhde tukrd gde !

Jdhye kaheh Jagdeo ho jo yrh kaldm teli hahe ”

Than di bat nafar nr hid pat>dru

.

Teli ham kaldm
,
“kaun Jagdeo tumhdrd ?

”

Phar hatdr Jagdeo gtd tok^ teli mdrke sabhi tel Jagdeo lid

“Who is thy Jagdeo that desires oil ?

Who is it that has come thus to mock Jai Singh ?

This Raja Jai Singh who^e gifts thousands enjoy !

Go and tell Jagdeo what the oilman saith.”

The servant magnified a Binall matter:

The oilman had (really) said, u who is thy Jagdeo V 9

Jagdeo took his dagger and went to the oilman, and

slew him and took all his oil.

When Rajd. Jagdeo reached the oilman’s house the latter

remarked that a short time before a stupid fool bad been at

his house, and now that he had come in a rage, whereon the

R&jA slew him at once with his dagger, and as his wife began

making a disturbance, he slew her too. lie then took all the

oil there was in the shop and lit up his house.

R&jA Jai Singh heard in the morning that a man, calling him-

self Raj4 Jagdeo, had killed an oilman and his wife and had lit

# i.<
, refused to give it.
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np hid house with their oil contrary to orders, but he took ue
notice of it at the time.

Now RAjH Jai Singh had a moon of his own* which he hung
up in the sky to give light to his people and, of course, when
RAjfc Jagdeo was in the city it was lighted up as usual, and this

made' him ask about it, and he learnt that it was an artificial

moon made by RAj& Jai Singh. As soon as he learnt this he

determined to play a practical joke, and found out where the

moon-makers lived, and sent his servant to fetch them in order

to make him a moon like Jai Singh’s. The moon-makers had

heard of what had happened to the oilman for refusing oil, so

they were afraid to refuse also, and accompanied the servant

to R&j& Jagdeo*s house. When they arrived he asked them
how much they wanted for a moon. They replied, whatever

he wished to pay, so he gave them 500 golden pieces and order-

ed a moon like Jai Singh’s.

Kalie Rdo Jagdeo kdrigar turt mangdc,

Bind tel he chdttd Raja pharnalak charhde.

Sahhi Shahr ghauglid fcare.

Jai Singh kahe ivazir ku, “ isi u'aqt Surij char he ! ”

Calling them quickly spake Raj& Jagdeo to the moon-
makers,

And had a Moon put up in the heavens (that burnt) with-

out oil.

All the City cried out at it,

And Jai Singh said to his minister, “ the Sun hath

risen !

99

As soon as the moon-makers had raised up a second moon
Raja Jai Singh heard of it and asked who had done such a

thing. His officials told him that it was by the order of the man
who had killed the oilman. “ Very well/* said Raja Jai Singh,
“
tomorrow morning we will test his strength/’ and he began col-

lecting his army. Meanwhile Raja Jagdeo reflected that he

Was a mere traveller and had better pay his respects to RujA

* This Btory ib a moat curiouB referenoo to tbe astronomical procli-

vitios of ,Tai tiingh Saw&i, his scientific feats having in 150 years given
nse to such puro folklore as this !
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Jai Singh and depart. So next morning after bathing he put

on his golden sandals and splendid raiment and went off to

see R&j& Jai Singh. It was the day of the Salond festival,* and

before R&j& Jagdeo arrived at Jai Singh’s palace, Kank&li, the

bard's wife,t had been to RAj& Jai *Singh to congratulate him

on the day and receive her customary present.

Sdrij ditti chdsh lidjd ne hi Kachahri:

Pdnchoh pkar hathiydr Bajd dyd hankdri.

Pick Kachahri dehe sab saldm majlis hare:

Jai Singh Baja Jagdeo ho jo up hdth mdth dhare.

When the sun rose the R&ja held his Court,

Wearing his five arms bold R&jS. (Jagdeo) came there.

He came into the assembly and all saluted him :

Even Jai Singh put his hand to his forehead for Raj4

Jagdeo.

Then Rftjd Jagdeo went and sat beside R&j& Jai Singh on the

throne and ail the nobles of the Court were Bilenced for awe

of him and none durst ask him who he was or whence he

came. Then Hp came Kankiili,^the bard’s wife and said.

“ Jab jdgo parbliui piriitam Thdkur he dveh;

Karke mdt danduwat bhat charni chit Idveh

;

Oanni karv ashndn dhydn pujd kdr rdkheh ;

Kathd hdrtd hut pat gitd gun bacheh.

* Jithd <tahaf ho dun hai lied pdt Pandit parheh.

Purah tiuhab kab Idj hi, achat raj jug jug hi haren
“ When ye wake at dawn first go to the God (Thdkur)

;

Making the circuit, bend your hearts to prostration and

obeisance

;

Sing your hymns, bathe, moditate and worship

;

Read your religious books and sing your hymns.

‘Give of your ability,' teach the Doctors from the

Scriptures,

* This account of the proceedings at the R&khf festival of the

R&jpftts is worth noting SalonA is the last day of S&wau and falls

about the 15th of Augmst.

f Bhdtnt

:

this is the regular custom.

+ Kankftli or Kank&lint, means a witch or Borceress.
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It is the prayer of the perfect poet that ye may role for

age up6n age.”

then Kank&lt, the bard’s wife. Went np to the R&j& to bind on
the rakhi* and put a veil over her face. First she raised her

right
f
hand and put the fikdf on the forehead of R&j& Jagdeo

and then with her left hand she put it on the forehead of R&j&

Jai Singh. After this Kank&li, the bard’s wife, went away and

so did R&j& Jagdeo.

When he had gone the nobles said to Rfij& Jai Singh “ he
seems to be some great Raj&, but we do not know who he is.

We are, however, much struck with the doings of the bard’s

wife. First she acted improperly in reciting the verses veiled,

and then in putting the tika on the stranger’s forehead with

her right hand and on your Majesty’s with the left.” 44 When
she comes again,” said Raj& Jai Singh, “ we will ask her what
she meant.”

In the afternoon, when the Raj& again held an audience,

Kank&li, the bard’s wife, came again to recite verses, but the

R&j& stopped her and demanded of her who it was on whose

forehead she had placed the tiki first in the morning so impro-

perly. To which Bhe replied :

—

44 Dhani Dhdrdh hd dhani
,
des pirthi jag jane :

Dhani Dhurdh kd dhani, des pirthi an wane.

Main Kankdli kandali, saf bat mukh se kahdh

:

Main Kankdli kandali
,
dhdp sis gale kahdh.”

“ Lord of the lordly Dh&r&, all the earth knows him :

Lord of the lordly T)h&r&, all the earth acknowledges him.

I, Kank&li, am true and speak truth with my lips

:

I, Kank&li, am true and veiled my face and spake.”

The R&j& then asked her why she had veiled l^r face and

marked the stranger first with the tika with her right hand
and theu himself with the left. “I veiled myself before him,”

she replied, tc because in him I saw a true man.” Then said

* A bracelet bound on the wrist to avert the evil-eye at this festival.
Tod, Rdjasthdn

, ong. ed., Vol. I., pp. 242 and 467, giveB elaborate
accounts of the ceremony.

t The mark of royalty.
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the nobles, “ she never veiled before us, so if she veiled before

him because he is a true man she must take us all for women.”
Said RAjA Jai Singh to her, “ what are the signs of a true

man ? ” Replied she, “ purity, chastity, earnestness, austerity,

generosity, # all these I saw in him.” Then said the RAjA,^' you

say you saw generosity in him, let us then test this first. Go
and ask him for a present, and whatever yon get I will give you

eleven-fold hereafter.” “ Swear this with an oath of the

HindAs,” said she. Then said the RAjA:

—

u Indar bat baram bdch b&toh tale nichar gafo!”

“ By Indra I say, that if I go back on my word may 1

rot in the nether world !

”

In the old days this oath was so powerful that he who fore-

swore it was annihilated in the next world. So next morning

KankAli, the bard’s wife, went to RAjA Jagdeo’s house to beg.

Said Rani PbulmAde, “he is not at home, you will find him at

the bathing place. ’’ Kankali went there and found RAjA Jag-

deo returning from bathing with hia towel in his hand and his

loteH and telling his beads. ^Kankali went up to him and

said :

—

“ Ganpat Ganosh mangal hare /”

Rdjd Jagdeo nc kahd

,

“ kukm, mdnganhdr t"

“ May Ganesa, Lord of Hosts, bless thee.”

Said RajA Jagdeo, “ thy will, thou beggar (of alms) ?
”

Said KankAli, “lam (the Angel of) Death and slay by

chance or by disease.”

li ]k khat charh march
,
ik sate nahih jageh.

Ik dg dah march, %k dang bhu hhajrh.

Ik pdni dum march
,
ik sdun ghun ghajeh.

Sar bidh marnd jdiu nd ; suno
,

Itdjd, mdtd ydh kaht.

Sis kdt de bhat ko go kirat jag men rahe.
y *

“ One dieth in his bed, one sleepeth and waketh not.

One dieth in the fire, one falleth by a serpent’s bite.

# See ante t p. 185.

t A brass cup or pot used for drinking and bathing purposes by

Hindis.
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One is drowned in the water, one dieth bold and roaring.

All must die in some way j hear, Rftjft, thus saith the

mother ;

Give thy head to the bard’s wife, if thou wouldst have
a good name in the world.”

Stfid Kankftli, “ Rftjft, thy head is the boon I crave.’* Said he,
“ My head is His that gave it me : thou cravest it*—here it is.”

Jae jtwan, ajas maran bat, jus ke ktjiye kdm.
Kahe Baitdl, “ sun, Bikarmd * jo sufal bdt hai ddn.”

Goodness is life, evil is death, so do good works.

Saith Baitftl,
“ hear. Bikarma, charity is the deed that

prospers."

Then said the Rftjft to the bard’s wife, “cut off my head."

But said she, “ I am no murderess that I should cut off thy head
in the bazar. Go to thy house and cover thy head with jewels

that all may know it to bo a Rftjft’s and not a goat’s head.

Then tako a platter in thy left hand and with tliy right hand
strike off thy head into it with thy dugger and then shall I

know thee for a truly generous man. I take only freely given

alms. I am no oppressor." The Raj ft went home and told his

wife Rftni PhiUmftde of what the bard’s wife had asked and
what he had promised. Then said Rftni Pliftlmftdo:—

“ Main to tori das It tin, iroh mata hhagwdn.

Jo kurhh mdtd pita kahe, soi gal parirda.**

“ I am thy slave, she thy blessed mother.

What thy father and mother say is incumbent on thee.”

Said the Rftjft,
(t the head is His who gave it, not father’s nor

mother's.” Then the Rftni covered his head with jewels weep-
ing, and when she had finished, the Rftjft called out to Kankftli

:

"Here, thou beggar-woman, come and take thy alms,” and

Kankftli presented herself. Whereon the Rftjft taking tho platter

in his left hand and his dagger in his right struck off his head

* This is a characteristically confused allusion to the variant of this

very legend by which Bikormft (Vikramftditya) becomes pc-—-"1

tJjjayint from the demon or ogre Agwft Baitftl 'Hie story is told at
length in Mrs. Postons’ Dutch, 1839, pp 20-22, and is alluded to in Panjdb
Note» and Queries, Vol. I., note 832.

ol. ii.—86
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and his body fell to the ground. Then spake Kank&li to

PhAlm&de
**Main Kank&li kandali Deg Dahhan se dl.

' Sis deio Babb Nam, ward kt phiri doh&t.

Main
, Kankdli kandali, tdf bdt mukh se kahndn.

Turn, Bdni Phulmdde, euhdg tumhdrd eufal rahdh

“I am the true Kank&li from the Southern Land.

His giving his head in the Name of God is the deed of

a true man.
I, Kank&li, am true, I speak truth with my lips.

R&ni Phftlm&de, thou shalt live in prosperous wedlock.”
u Now let us pray to God (Khuda), for He will mysteriously

restore thee to wedlock, and have a care that no fly touches

his body.”

In the morning Kank&li took the head in the platter and

went with it to Raj& Jai Singh, to his hall of audience and de-

manded eleven such heads. The head, however, was so covered

with jewels that the R&j& thought it was merely a platter of

jewels and offered her fifteen such, but Kank&li took out the

head in the hall of audience and said :

—

“ Ja8 kdran Jagdeo juh dhar jag men dio

:

Jag kdran Hari Chand hath pur jde vikaio :

Jas kdran Bal Bain jib kd lobh na kino :

Jag kdran Jagdeo gts Kankdli ho dino .**

" For honor came Jagdeo thus upon the earth :

For honor Hari Chand sold himself (as a slave)

:

For honor Bal Bain* gave up worldly lusts :

For honor Jagdeo gave his head to Kank&li.”+

When he heard thiB, R&j& Jai Singh asked Kank&li to wait

awhile and went to hiB nine queens and asked them for their

headB, but they refused, saying, “ we came into the world to

enjoy ourselves, not to give up our heads.” Then he went to

bis seven sons who also refused, saying, ff
if this is what

• Reference to the well-known classical legends of Hariichandra
Bali.

t for a good name.
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you want we will paok ourselves off at once.” Then said

Kank&lf:
“ Dharg hat Uajd Jai Singh, jit dharm wanjdio l

Dharg hat Rdjd Jai Singh
,
jit ndm gaw&io !

Dharg hat tore karan ho btch ndt jab hot

!

”

“ Cursed be RAj& Jai Singh, that went back on his word

!

Cursed be R&j& Jai Singh, that lost his (good) name 1

Cursed be thou to be destroyed by thy own act !

”

Saying this Kank&ll returned to R&jft Jagdeo’s house, where

she joined the head to the body, and then she said to R&ni

Phfilm&de : " my daughter let us pray to God (Khudd) together,

and if it be His will that you again enjoy wedlock the Rftja will

live.” For she said :

“ Jab Khudd kt Kachahri kd veld hotd hat, jab tawdli kt

tawdl kd veld hotd hai , aur ut Kachahri men un Id

do'd mustajdt hoe”
u When it is the hour for God to hold his Court, then is

the hour for the prayer of the suppliant, for then

his prayer prevaileth in the Court (of God).”

In the morning Kankali told RtLui PhAlm&de to see if God
had heard their prayer, and when the R&ni went to awaken the

Raj& he sat up and spake. And R&ni Ph&lm&de gave heart-felt

thankB to God.



No. XXX.

RAJA NAL,
AS FLAYED ANNUALLY AT JAGADHRi IN THE

AMBALA DISTRICT.

[This poem is a swAng of the same description as those previously given, and is

performed or sung in prcoisely the same way.]

[The tale of Nala and Dam&y&nti has been so ofton edited and translated from

the Sanskrit that it needs no special explanation here, ercept to point out

that the presont vorsion closely follows—but in a vaBtly inferior fashion—

tho legend as rotated in tho Mahdbh&rata up to the point where Nala and

Damayunti are driven into the forests. Alter this the bard wanders off in*

to other stories lind ends lamely and abruptly.]

[The part played here by the gods as superior heroes under an abstract God-
mentioned under various names—just as ordinary mortals could be, points

to the vast difference that really exists between the popular Hinduism of

modern dnys and the religion of the authors of the MnhAbhdrata, Ac.]

[According to the bards Jlang&chAr the^rahman relates the tale as Vrihadusia

does in the Muh&bhdrata Ihis Rang&ch£r bus already turned up as the

narrator in previous su'bi'ia J

[There is a common modem sloiy current in chap-books and very popular in

tho Tanj/Ib called Nal Daman baRcd on the MahdbhAtata legend. These

versions of Nal Daman are translations nr renderings of a Persian work of

the same name, which m its turn is an adaptation of a Sunxkrit variant of

the talc An abstract of tins tale will be useful here to be read with

the Sanskrit ami modern bardic ^ ersions
]

[The Nal Daman story is as follows. B/ijfi Nal sees Daman in s dream and

failH ui love with Lor, ami u similar dream comos to Daman. Her nurse, or

duenna, attempts to disnadc her from lulling in love with Nal, and so does

her lather the King of Badar (Vidai bba) when lie hoars of it. A swau

then carries the correspondence which ensues between Nal and Daman,

and at last hei father, finding it useless to separate them, lias them married

at his hoase. Nal takes her to lus country and gambles away his property

to his youuger brother, who turns them both out into tho desorts. In the

deserts Nal loses his last covering in attempt to catch a bird for food, snd

is also unsuccessful in attempting to catch some fish. After this he loses

Daman, and being dnvon mud by the bite of a Borpent, wanders to the

country of Batbaran (Rituparna of Ayodhaya). Upon this there it »

diligent search made by Brahmans, and Nal and Daman are finally united J
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TEXT.

Swdng Rdjd Nal kd.

Jagafc jot Jwlllmukhi, dharte terl dhyln !

Kirp! apn! kSjiyo ; karo chhand kl gyln !

Bhawlni, man ichhl bar p&Axi

!

Karo budh parg&sh, simarke Nal k& swing ban&Ah.

5 Hath joe Idbin hovegl, charnon sis niwlfth.

Main tumhari Idhfn, Mltji ; man ichhl bhar plun.

He M&t! ri
f
main mdrakb bdn, mand 'aqal mujh ko hai

thori.

Karo kirpl jag, Mlt, saran main loni tori.

TRANSLATION.

The Legend of Raja Nal.

O Jwlllmukhi,* light of the Earth, let me worship thee !

Grant me thy grace
;
give me knowledge of verse !

0 Bhawlnit fulfil my hoart’s desire !

Give me the light of wisdom, that worshipping thee I may
sing the legend of Nal.

o With joined hands will I honor thee, laying my head

at thy feet.

1 am thy worshipper, O Mother ;
fulfil my heart's desire.

O mother, I am but a fool and little wisdom have I.

Have mercy on me in the world, Mother, for I am thy

servant.

# Any fire coming from the earth, or a volcano, supposed to represent
tilt* fire in which Sati the wife of Siva burnt herself Here meant in a
tfeuoral way for Devi and brought in because of the celebrated shrine to
Jw&i&muWM in the K&ngr& District,

t Meant for Dev! as above.
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Main lift hfln saran, bhfljft turn pakaro morl.

10 Kahte Balmukand, hftth tumhari hai dori

!

Mulctdl.

Ari Sftrad Mahftrftd,

Tfl hai Chftr Jftg men jftn!,

Jis ke baithi kanth

Bahisht ki us se nishftni.

Guru.

15 ‘'Man ki dugdhft tyftg de
;
suno hamftri bftt.

Is chiutft ko dur kar : kyft soche diu rftt ?

Dukhi main jag men dekhi sftri.

Nal Bftjft par bipat pari
;
main tujh se sunftftn, piyftrl ?

Ilaih sftth ghorft aur hftthi, ho gai sab se tayyftri.

I am thy servant, do thou load me by the arm.

10 Saith Bftlmukand,* my honort is in thy hand !

Refrain .

O Queen Sftrad,;^

Known throughout the Four Ages !

To whose throat thou oomest

Hath the signs of Heaven.

Gur&.§

15 “ Put away the sorrows of thy heart
;
hear my words.

Put away these griefs afar: why dost grieve day and

night ?

Throughout this world have I seen grief.

On Bftjft Nal there fell great sorrow, as I will tell thee,

friend.

Horses and elephants had he and gave up all, bat

* Bftlmukand is evidently here the Gurft or spiritual adviser of Jud-

ishtar and represents the sage Vrihadafiva, who repeats the story of

Nala to Tudhuhthira to soothe his grief in the orthodox legend of the

Mahdbhdrata f Lit , rope,
f The Goddess of Learning : see Yol. T

, p. 122

§ Bftlmukand, or Ypihadaiva, now addressesthe grief-stricken monarch

Judishtar, or Yudhishthira.
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20 Tere sang to cbAr b!r, jinhen JarAsandh se mire.

Ai BAjAji, Nal BAjA MahArAj dharm kA kamehArA.
LiA jAe men jit, rAj se bAhar nikAlA

:

GiA banon ke bich, tyAgke sab parwArA.

Damwanti thi sAth, hAA phir os se niyAra !
”

Judishtar.

25 * Snno Bipr Gnrdeojt, main sab liA biobAr.

Kaho bAt Nal BhAp ki, mnnh se karo bistAr.”

Qurd.

" Snno, man ab cbit lAke.

KabAn Nal BAjA kl bithA, dnkhi bAA ban men jAke.

Damwanti tbi sang, kahAn turn ko cbit lAke.

20 Thou bast fonr brothers* that slew snob men as JarA-

sandb.t

0 BAjA, tbe great lord BAjA Nal obeyed tbe law.

He was beaten in a gambling match and driven from bis

kingdom,

And went into the forests away from bis household.

Damwanti was with him and then be was separated

from her V9

Judishtar.

25 “ Hear, O BrAhman GurA, I have considered all they Bay.

Tell the story of King Nal, giving tbe details with thy

lips.**

Guru.

“ Hearken with heart and soul.

1 tell tbo sad story of RAjA Nal and the sorrow he suffered

in tbe forests.

Damwanti was with him as I tell thee with all my
heart.

* vis., Arjuna, Bhlxna, Nakula, and Sahadeva, who with Yndhieh-
fchira are the heroes of the $£ahdbhdrata.

f Killed in combat by Bhime aooording to the well-known legend.
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30 Ky&h socho din lit ? kahtih turn ko samjh&ke.

Khelo chaupur Bar sat ki Mji like.

Yeh chaupur ki khel, dir pihsi chit like.”

Pahili 8alibi.

u Nikhid Des ke bicli men Bir Sen ik bhip.

Ti ke gbar Nal putr bai kimdeo ki rip

:

35 Kimdeo ki rip birije, adh-budh sobbi pie.

Chaupur khel babot se jine, rath bidhyi cbarii.

Sobbi kahfth kabin tak ? mi par kahi na jie.

Nal Baj& si hii, na bogi, Tin Lok ke mibln !

99

Ai Bijijl^ sau Biji ke bicb mino koi ohand-rije

:

ISO Why dost grieve day and night ? I tell thee, admonish-

ing thee.

Play at chaupur

*

with a pure heart.

This is the way to play chaupurf throwing the dice

with care.”

First Maid.

\

u In the country of Niknidf one Bir Sen§ is king.

In his house is a son Nal as beautiful as Kimdeo :||

35 Adorned with the beauty of Kimdeo and innumerable

charms.

Very great is his skill at chaupur and in the art of war.

How far shall I speak of his virtues ? They cannot be

fully told.

A Bija like Nal has never been, nor will be, in the Three

Worlds !

O Biji, he was like a majestic moon among a hundred

Rijis:

* Bee VoL I., pp. 243-245. This is advice to Yudhishthira. Both he and

Nala come by all their sorrows through inordinate gambling,

f These maids are attendants on Yudhishthira.

J i e., Nishadha, probably the modem Bhil country.

§ Yira Sena, the father of Nala.

||
i.e.# Kima, the God of Love

IT His skill in gambling is always reckoned among Nala’s virtues !
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40 S&r-bir, balwant, sher jdn ran tnen g&je.

PaphA Bed PurAn, sat k& pAsanhArA

:

RAjA .Indar sam&n SabhA ke btch nih&rA.”

Dusri Saklu,

“ Kis R&jA ke b&gh men ho rahi ’ajab bah&r f

Am, anjfr, angAr, sab nimbA, sefl, an&r,

45 B&gh men khil rahi khAb chambeli

!

MarwA mohan, Madan phAl, aur khil rahi 'ajab chambell
Hans roz chugne Ave tahAh mil mil d&r& keli :

Roz bagh men sair kare Kant aur sang saheli.

Kis bagh men hans chugne ko Ae ?

50 Lie R&o ne dekh turt pak&ran ko dh&ve.

Dene moti ger hans jab chugne lAge,

Li& hans ik pakar, aur haus sab bbage.”

40 A hero and a warrior, roariug as a lion in the field of

battle.

He had read the Vedas and Purdnas and was an

encourager of virtue :

Looking like R&ja Indar in the midst of his Court.”*

Second Maid.
“ What R&j&’s is the garden that blooms so beautifully ?

Mangoes, grapes, figs, limes, apples, pomegranates,

45 And jasmines are in full bloom in the garden.

Sweet marjoram and Cupid’s flower and lovely jasmines

are blooming.

Swans come daily in flocks together, where

Daily the Rani wanders in it with her maids.

Whose is the garden where the swans have come to feed ?

50 The R&jA has seen them and ordered their immediate

capture.

The pearls are thrown before the swans and they have

begun to feod,+

(Lo !) one swan is caught and the rest have flown away.”

* Indar SabhA. or Indra's Court, is the conventional expression for

«ill that is beautiful and lovely. t Vol. II., pp- 88*8*J.

vul. H.—-27
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Hans.
“ Raja, d& roftrlye, bans hamArA nAm.

Dekhat main chhote lagen, bare sanwAr Je kAm.

55 Bare sanwAr le k&m, aur, Ji, sAch b&t batlAAn.

Damwant! ik RAnl ; kahiye, turn ko ns ae milfc&n.

Jald! mujb ko chhoro, RftjA, us RAni pe jAdn.

Tujh bin nahin aur ko byAhe, aid! bAt sunAAri.

Ai RAjAjS, Tin Lok ke blch nablh ko! aisi RAni.

60 Chale hans kl chAl ; kahe mukh imrat bAni

;

Mirg naini ;
madh bbari ; chandar mAn mukh ki jot!

;

NA IndrAsan bleb NAg kauyAri ki joti !
'*

Baja Nal.
§t Main tnj'h ko mArdn nabin, man men dhar le dbir.

Sun, re bansA bAware ; kydn hotA dilgir ?

Swan,*
<# O Rftji, slay me not, for svraa is my name.

In form I am small, but I can do thee great sendee.

55 Great service can I do, aqd, &ir, I will tell thee a true

thmer.

There is a RAni Danawanti ,
say, and I will join you

together.

Quickly let me go, RAjA, that I may go to the RAni.

1 wilt tell her try marry none but thee.

O Raja, within the Three Worlds there is no such RAni.

60 Her gait as a swan's, sweet words speaks she with her

lips;

Eyes as an antelope’s, her youth in its prime ; her face

bright as the moon ;

No Nag’s daughter in Indra's Court bright ub she !

,f
t

Ray6 Nal.

“ I will not slay thee, take courage in thy heart.

Hear, foolish swan ; why art sad ?

* The story of Nala now begins by the captured swan addressing

him after being caught, as related by the maid.
,

t A confused allusion here to the Apsarasea or nymphs of IndTS*

heaven Indr&aan « Indar-sabhA c /. line 42 and for a note on the

N&gs oi NAgaa see Vol I
,
p. 414, Ac.
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65 Kyfin hotA dilgir, piyAre ? Us kA bhed bata de.

Jis RAje kA hai woh beti, us kA darshan dikM de.

SobhA kare bar! tnukh set! ;
us kA n&m bata de.

Bh&luh nahin ahsAn, bans re, jo tA mujbe mild de,

Haas re, jA piyArf ke pAs, merA sab hAl sanAo.

70 Damwaatt ke pAs Aj ham ko le jAo.

Tain sab barnaa karA, sunat jtArA ghabarAyA.

Dijiye darshan dikhAe ;
tujhe yeh hi samjhAyA.”

Hans,
u RAjfi Deo NikAdh men Bhim nAm bakhiyAt

:

SArblr, dharmatmA, Damwant! kA tAt

75 BAt main kab lag karftn bakhiyAn! ?

Us piyAr! ke badaa bich men bharkar toll jawAni.

65 Why art sad, my friend ? Tell me the reason.

Show me that RAjA’s daughter.

Thou hast praised her greatly with thy lips ; tell me her

name.

I will not forget tby kindness, O swan, if thou bring

me to her.

O swan, go to my love and tell her of me.

70 Take me to-day to Damwanti.

Thou hast told me all, and hearing it my life has be-

come restless.

Show her to me : thus I conjure thee.*”

Swan.

“ In the land of NikAdht there is a RAjA named Bhim,t

Hero and sage is he and father of Damwanti.

75 How long shall I sing her praises in words ?

In that loveling’s body doth youth blaze forth.

* The inconsequence of this speech is carried on throughout the

poem and is characteristic of it
;
due, no doubt, to the story being so

well known to the audience.
t Should be Vidarbha, the modern BirAr.

, ,
•*

t Bhtma of Vidarbha, father of Damayantt ;
not to be confounded

with Bhima the PAndava,
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Us ko chAhe rakhe deotA, dharmrAje gyAni f

Oband kiran se joti, RAni aisi rfrp diwAnl.

RAjAji, sundar mArat, ban! btch mabilon ke sohf,

80 Hans gun, mukh oband, rikh! jan man ko mob! :

Deo, dait, bhflpAl, nabin ghar ais! n&rl

!

NA main kAnoii sunt, na dftji main nihAri.”

Baja Nal t

“ Are bans, wab&n le cbalo, jabAn hai sundar nAr.

Urkar chbin men jA milftn, nabin paukh die KartAr

!

Iiagni.

85 Hans, urke abhi jAo f

Khabar piyAri ke tnm lAo.

It is meet that some god wise as DbarmrAj* should

wed her 1

The beauty of the Princess is bright as the beams of

the moon.

Sir RajA, beautiful of^orm she has become the orna-

ment of the palace.

80 Qualities of the swan, face as the moon, charms to

conquer sages l

lu no home of god, or Titan, or king iB Buch a maid !

Nor have mint) ears heard, nor mine eyes seen a second

to her.”

Jtfijd Nal.

“ O swan, take me whither is this beauteous maid.

Had Godt given me wings I would fly to her in a

moment.”
Song .

85 Swan, fly off at once

And bring me news of my love.

# i.e., Yama.
t Observe the vast difference made here throughout between * God

as represented by guch words as KartAr, Kartd, Ac ,
in this PQt*m

the ‘ gods* of mythology as represented by deo, deotd, &c t and bow tbe

two expressions are used concurrently. This poem is a valuable lessen

in the actual religion of the every day Hindu.
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Zarfi mkt der ab lAo

;

Ub se j&ke yeh samjh&o :

Woh sundar tnujh se, piy&rf,

90 Basar gai sudh sab m4rt
Piy&l& zahar k& piftn

:

Bind, piy&rl nahin jldn.

Hans.
u Ub piy&ri ke rtip M kab lag karen bakh&n? T

Rikhi, muni aur deot& dekb dig! hain dhy&ni

!

95 Kahwal mukb cbandar bir&je

;

Sab sakbion ke bich n&r beti wahi s&je

;

Qal motion ke m&l ; n&k nak besar sohe
;

Shish phAl sab dekh, sab man ko mohe

;

Bhichhwe aur p&zeb j&no r&nbandi gahna ;

100 Dokbat sab base hue ; bane jfih mirg ke naind, V*

Make no delay

And go and tell her this :

That I love her beauty

90 And have lost my wits (for her).

I will drink a cup of poison

Rather than live without my love.

Swan.
“ How long shall I praise the loveling's beauty ?

Prophets, sages and gods have looked on it and lost

their (power of) devotion !

95 Her lotus* face gloriouB as the moon :

An ornament amidst all her maids :

Garland of pearls round her neck ;
lovely rings in each

nostril

;

Flowers on her head captivating the hearts of all who

see her

;

Anklets and toe-rings and jewels on her forehead ;

J00 All who see her are ravished ; eyes as of antelopes V*

# Conventional metaphor for beauty and suspiciousness applied
to feet, eyes, face, Ac.
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Rdjd Nal.
“ Are bans, jao, tumhen main to diA U’Ae.

HAth jor turn Be kahfin, milo dAr men jAe.

Abhi Bedarbhain-nagar men jAo :

Us piyAri ke p&s jAeke tuerA Ml batAo,

105 HAe-hAe-kar prAn taj&n
;
nahth mat na der lagAo.

Jo tumharA bas chale, hans re, p&s mere le Ao.”

MuJctdl,

Hans ne lie udctri

:

Gla jaMn hnigl piyAri.
“ NA nindrA, nahin bhAkh,

110 Soob mujh ko hai bhAri.”

Hans,
** Sun, RAni, is jagat men bor na turn si nAri ?

Mulk mulk men bam phiren sab dekbA sansAr.

Rdja*$Tal.

“ O swan, go, for I let thee fly.

With joined bands I tell tbee to join tby flock.

Go now to the City of Bedarbhain*

And go to my love and tell her of me.

105 My life goes out in Bighs ; make thou no delay.

If it be in tby power, O swan, bring her to me/'

Refrain,

The swan flew away
And went to where the loveling was.
“ Without sleep and without food,” (said be)

110 “ Great is my anxiety.”

Swan,t
“ Hear, RAni, there is no maid like tbee in the world

:

And I have wandered from land to land and seen all the

world.

* i.e. t Vidarbha. t To Damayaatt.
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Jagat men aur nahlh BAni aisi.

Indar Lok kt nAr Urbast bo nahin hai ter! jaisi

!

115 Chand Kiran BAjA k! sArat nA man men bhAi.

Nal BAjA sA rAp kis! se main jag men dekbA nAhin.

Ai RAnijl, is duniyA ke bich sabht pe joban AyA;

Anr kisi kA rup mere man ko nahin bhAyA.

TerA jaisA rAp Aj Nal Apar chhAyA

:

120 Us ko le to biyAhe, tamhen main yeh bar sunAyA/*

Rant Damwanti,

“ Sun BAjA ke rAp ko dil to g!4 Le Ae

;

BirA agin ut pat hAi man mere ke mAhin,

Hans, ab sunke bachan tumhAre.

Kaun des kA BajA Nal hai ? Saohi bAt batA, re

!

There is no such BAni in the world (as thou)*

Not even Urbasi* in Indra’s land is such as thou 1

115 BajA Chand Kiran’sf beauty did not please me.

But I have Been no beauty in the world like BAjA Nal's.

O BAni, all have youth in this world,

But no other’s beauty hath pleased my heart.

Nal ’s beauty is as thine,

120 So do thou marry him, I tell thee.”

Rani DamwantL

“ Hearing of the BAjA's beauty my heart is ravished ;

The fire of separation (from my love) is ablaze in my
heart,

O swan, from hearing thy words.

In what land is BAjA Nal ? O tell me true words !

* Urvast, a celebrated nymph at Indra’s Court, here called by ita

classical name of Indraloka.

t Confused allusion to tbe legend of BAjA ChandarbhAn, (see ante,

P 78ff.) and perhaps to that of SatyabhAmA, wife of Krishna mid mother
°f ChandraonAna, who accompanied her husband to the Indraloka on
the occasion of his stealing the pdrijdta tree.
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125 Tain ne dj bird k! phdhsl die gale men, piydre

!

Ab to der kare mat, hansd, Nal Raja pe jd, re !

Hans re, us Rdjd pe jdtyo, 'araz kahtye yeh merl

:

Janam janara yeh bkt kabhi bhdldd nahin teri.

Yeh hi hdt turn kaho pds Rdjd ke jde :

130 4 Tujhe suembar bioh baregl Rani ai.*
”

Hans.
99 Sundar des Nikddh hai ; Bir Sen nirp n&m

:

Sdrblr bal mahin sab ke sare kdm

:

Sab ke sdre kdm
;
putr us kd Nal Rdjd.

Sundar rdj samdj ; bajen chhattis bdjd.

135 Sir par mukat birdj, gale moblh ki mdld:

125 Thou hast placed the noose of separation round my neck

to-day, O my beloved (swan) !

Make no delay now, my swan, and oh, go to Rdjd Nal I

O swan, go to the Rdjd and tell him this my say.

And I will never forget^he obligation to thee through

all my births.*

Do thou go to the Rdjd and tell him this

:

130 ‘ The Rdni will choosef thee in the midst of her

swayamvara .* ”{

Swan.
" Lovely is the land of Nikddh

;
Bir Sen is the king's

name •

A warrior whose might is at the service of all

:

At the service of all
;
Rdjd Nal is his son.

Lovely is his kingdom where the 36 kinds of music are

played. §
135 A glorious crown on his head, a garland of pearls round

his neck ;

# Allusion to the doctrine of the transmigration of souls,

t Lit., wed.

X The ancient custom of public choice of a husband constantly
alluded to in legends

§ Conventional expression . see Vol. 1., p. 176.
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AbhAkhan singAr, sis par snrkh dushAlA.

KamrAp autAr, kahAn lag upmA gAAh ?

NA aisA koi bhAp, tujhe, RAnl, samjhAAh.”

Rani DamwantL
“ Are hans, jaldi jAo, zarA na lAo der.

140 N^l RAjA kA nAm sun lie, birA ne gher.”

Ragnl.

“ Gher birA ne lie, piyure.

Khabar jaldi se jA 1A, re !
-

BarAn Nal RAo ko, hansA :

Nahin is men kuchb sansA !

145 Sun! ta’rif main, piyAri,

Milan amblAkli hai mAr! !”

Jewels and ornaments and rod kerchief over his head :

An incarnation of KArnrAp* is he : how far shall I sing

his praisoB ?

There is no such king (elsewhere) I tell thee, RAni.,,

Ram Damwantl.

ft O swan, go quickly and delay not at all.

140 The hearing of RAja Nal’s name hath surrounded me
with (the pain of) separation.”

Song.

“ Separation hath encompassed me, 0my beloved (swan).

Go and tell me (of him) quickly !

I will wed RAjA Nal, O swan :

There is no doubt in this 1

145 Hearing his praises, 0 my beloved (swan).

Hath smitten me with a desire to meet him !”

* The Indian Cupid.

yol. ii.—.28
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Sakhl.

u Din din pill ho gai, suntye, R&jkanw&r.

Kyi tore tan Boch hai ? Kaho mukh bachan uchir.

Kabo mukh bachan uchar ; kaun dukh ne tft gheri ?

150 Nit uth rahe udis, sari dharti nahin serf.

Kyi upjfi man khiyil ? HAI to kah do siri.

Kah de man ki bit : kaha yeh min hamiri.”

Jtdni Damwanti.

“ Ari sakhi, main kyi kahin apni kf bit ?

Ni jinftn mujh so kyi hfti
;
soch rah! din rat.

155 Sakhi, meri bhftkh piyis ur gai sari

:

Din nahin chain
;
nain nahin nindra ; soch mujhe thi

bhirl;

Sftkat badan ; agin tan biyipi; hos nahin Atf mujh ko;

Hil be-hil hii, sajhni ; main kyi samjhiAngi tujh ko ?”

Mqid.

“ Day by day dost thou turn pale, Princess.

What is the care in thy heart ? Tell me with thy lips.

Tell mo with thy lips : what grief hath encompassed

thee?

150 Sorrow remaineth ever and thou hast no ease at all.

What idea is m thy mind ? Tell me all the story.

Tell mo the desire of thy heart, I say to thee.”

Hard Damwanti .

“ My maid, how shall I tell thee of myself 7

1 cannot tell what has befallen me
;
I grieve day and

night.

155 My maid, hunger and thirst have left me altogether;

No joy by day
; no sleep to my eyes ; heavy is ®y

anxiety

;

My body dries up ; fire is in my soul ; my wits come not

to me

;

1 am miserable, my maid ; how shall I tell it thee V
9
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u Mah&r&j, tnmharl sufcyft nit nth rahat udla :

160 Ham se kuchh boll n&hin, nd jfwan ki 4s.

Bahut behll hai KanwAri.

Pdchho a s ko j&e ; 'araz yeh bit ham&ri.

Bhojan dfnl tiylg, rahe nahih jal ki piylsA.

Pbir as kt, Mah&raj, kaan jiwan ki Is!

Raja. Bhim Sen.

165 “ San, b&ndl, tumhare bachan ham ne lie bich&r

;

Aj suembar main rachftn : Ram utAre plr I

Kbushi hogi Damwant! maharil ,>

Yeh hi bachan sunke bAndi, sab khushi hie nar nlri.

Maid.*

“ My Lord, thy daughter is over in sorrow

:

160 She will say nothing to mo, and there is no hope of her

life.

Very miserable is the Princess.

Go and ask her why
;
this is my prayer.

She hath given up her food and thirsts not for water.

So, my Lord, what hopo is there of her life V 7

Raja Bhim Sen .

165 u Hear, my maid, I have heard thy words.

To-day will I prepare for her swayamvara

:

Godf pros-

per it !

And my Damwan ti shall be happy !

77

Hearing this the maid and all the attendants were

pleased.

* Addressing Bhima, Damayanti’s father.

t RAm cannot mean BAma Chandra here in any way except as God
the abstract, as Nala could never have looked him as * God, being

either his ancestor or his immediate descendant.
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JRdjd BMm Sen.

t6 Kal ko dOt bhejke, sAri kar dun abhl tayyari.

170 Hor kAm so pichhe karnA, kahun khushi yek hi mahAri.”

" A, Charon, jaldi jAo patri lekar hAth

:

Sab BAjon se jAeke, yeh hi kaho turn bAt.

JAeke patri khol dikhan A.

Damwanti kA rachfi suembar, sab se yeh kah AnA.

175 PArab, Pachham o Dakhan, Utar, chAr dasA phirAnA.

Bacha suembar sab RAjoh ka kul ko yehAn se Ana.

ChAran, jaldi jAnA,

ZarA nahin der lagAnA.

Sab RAjoh ko sang

180 Apne leko Ana.”

Ildjd Blum Sen.

“ I will send out the mossengers* to-morrow and make

all the preparation^.

1 70 Other things I will do later, this is my desire, I tell thee
”

“ O ChAranf, go with the writing in thy hand :

Go to all the RAjAs and tell them of this.

Go open the scroll and show it them.

Go and tell them all that Damwanti’s swayamvara is

being prepared.

175 Go to the East and Wost and South and North and tlio

four quarters.

The swayamvara is prepared and all the RAjAs mu^t

come.

ChAran, go quickly

And make no delay.

And all the RAjAs

180 Bring back with thee.”

* To call the guests for the swayamvara
f The family bard, who would, according to modern custom, carry the
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ACh&ran Bhdt.

** Uukm dtA soi karftn, jAuhA parbhAt.

ChAr dasA ke bleb main pahunchfth rAton rAt

:

Snbhi Kajon ko jAe suuAAh.

Damwant! kA rachA suembar patr! khol dikhAAh.

185 PArab, Pachham, Dakban, Utar, chAr dasA phirAAn.

Karke khabar sabhl RAjoh ko pAs tumhAre AAn.”

Mahilon se Nal chal pare, sune dut ke bain,

PiyArl ke dekhe binA nek pare nahln chain.

Iudar bat Narad ko samjhAve.

Indar.

190 “ Turn ho Ap dayyA ke sAgar, bora par langhAve.

Chftran, the Bard.

" Thou hast given the order and I obey, going at dawn.

I will reach each of the four quarters night by night.

And tell all the KAjAs.

I will show the writing, that Damwanti’s swayamvara is

prepared.

185 East, West, South, North, in the four quarters will I

wander.

And giving the nows to all the RAjAs will I return to

thee.”

When RAjA Nal heard the messenger’s words

Happiness left him because of not seeing his love.

Then Iudar said to NArad,*

/ Indar.

190 " Thou art the ocean of grace, make me to succood.t

* This is one of the many confusing passages in this poem The
Beene abruptly changes, and the messenger of Bhima has now reached

Nala. In the Mahabhdrata when the gods hear of tho swatjarkvara they

determine to attend as suitors, and make Nala act as their go-between

to secure Damayanti's favour for one of them. Lino 18y introduces this

scene here.

t Lit., take my boat across : a conventional phrase in this sense
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Man iohhA pAran ho ; meri ji yeh bhed batAve.

Ai RAjA, sab kahAn chale f Man kl sunA merA mitAve.”

Narad.

“ Bidar nagar ke bioh men Bhim Sen bikhAt.

BarA ball woh RAo hai, Damwanti kA tdt.

195 Damwanti kA tAt hai, us kl saj rahi aswAri.

Bare bare jodhA Ae hain, faujAn niyAri niyArl.

Suno, Indar MahArAj, kahe main tumhen hisas sArl

:

Blr gal b&ghon ke andar, sundar saj! sawAri.”

Indar.

“ Damwanti ke wAste sab Ae yeh bhAp !

200 Ab us kA barnan karo ham se adhik sarAp :

Ham se adhik sarAp karo turn barnan sAre !

That the desire of my heart be fulfilled ; tell her the

meaning of this.

O RAja,* where are all theset going ? Remove the

doubts in my mind.^l

Narad.%
“ In the land of Bidar§ is the celebrated BhSm Sen.

A powerful RAjA is he aud father of Damwanti.

195 He is the father of Damwanti and this is his cavalcade

Great warriors have come and many are following.

Hear, my Lord Iudar, for I tell thee all the story

:

The crowd hath gone within the garden, and beauteous

is the cavalcade/'

Indar.

“ All these kings come for Damwanti’s sake !

200 Tell me now of her wondrous beauty :

Tell me all the tale of her wondrous beauty !

* The gods are always addressed as RAjA throughout,

t tc, the guests to the swayaimara
j The introduction thus of NArada, the messenger and adviser of the

rods, is strictly in accordance with the classical legend.

§ i.e

,

Yidarbha.
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Teh sane ki bAt, yeh hi abhlAkh hamAre.

Turn, NArad, rikhe rAi, sabhl ghat ghat ki jAno :

HAth jorkar kahAn, hamen sab b&t bakhAno.”

Narad.

205 * H Damwanti ke rdp kA hotA nahin bakhAn :

. Ghandar kail mukh, nain mlrg, rij-sutiyA ko jin.

Nahin upmA ham Be kahi jAe.

Us piyAri ke bich soembar chalo Ap hamrAt.

NA ko! tore surg-lok men ais! nAr banal

!

210 Bare bhAg jag men ns ke, jo ns ko le biyAhi !”

Indar.
“ Snnkar tumhari bat ko abhi chalAn tat-kal.

Sunkar tumhari bAt ko ho giA hAl be-haL

KAm ab mere tan men chhAyA.

JAke darsan kar&h jo us ke, jab all ho kayA.

Hearing of this, this is my desire now.

Thou NArad, chief of the sages, knowest the secrets

of all :

With joined hands I say, tell me all the story/’

Narad.

205 “ Damwauti’s beauty cannot be told :

Face as the moon, eyes as the antelope's, know her fora

king’s daughter.

1 cannot tell her praises.

Go thou thyself to the loveling’s swayamvara.

Not in thy heavens is there such a maid !

210 Happy his fortune in the world that weds her I”

Indar.

“ Hearing thy words I go now at once.

Hearing thy words I am become restless.

Love hath entered into my body.

I will go and see her that my body may have rest.
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215 Dharamrdj, Agni p© j&An, dil men uth&Gn mayft;

Sdth Baran ko leke apni karfinga man kiX ch&yA”

“ Ik k&m mertl karo, suno, R&o Nal Bkflp.

Ch&r deotA tit© ball, jog kal& dhar nip.

R&o, turn Damwanti po jao :

220 Harare dut bano, Mabardjd, us ko jcL samjhao ;

Indar, Dliarm, Jal, Agnt kfi. turn juke mlm batao.

Koi doota bar lo in men se, aisi jae sunao.

R&o, turn j&ldi j&o,

Usi Rani se kaho

:

225 Apnft maqBad clihor,

Dbarm apnc pe raho.”

215 I will go to Dharmr&j and Agni and tell them what is

in my mind
;

I will take Baran with me and fulfil the dosiro of my
heart.”*

" Hear, O Rajd Nal,f and do me a service.

Four powerful gods are coming to the swayarhvara ,

changing their forms by (virtue of) contemplation.}:

R&ja, go thou to Damwanti,

220 Become our messenger, Maharajd, and go and tell her,

And mention Indar, Dharmnlj, Jal,§ and Agui (as

suitors).

Tell her to select a husband from among the gods.

Rajd, go quickly,

And tell the Princess

225 To give up her own desire

And be true to the right.”

* Dharmar&ja= Yama. The presence here of the gods Indra, Tania,

Agni, and Varuna is in strict accord with the classical legend.

t Indra now goes to Nala to ask for help in the matter of procuring

Damayanti as his bride.

J Adverting to the classical notions of the power of penance and

contemplation

.

§ For Jalapati, Lord of the Waters, an epithet of Varuna.
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Raja Nal.
“ Ap kah, so! kartih : suno, Indar Mabkr&j :

Turn ho charon deotti, karo sliakl kd knj

Ragni.

> ‘'Turn hiri Jagdis, jug- dby&nl,

230 Tumharl bdt main intini.

Mahil kis tarah main jtitih ?

Baran walitinkaun bidh pa tin ?

Raheu doorhi pe rakhwal!

;

Jaeh bidh kaun se, piyari V9

Indar

.

235 €t Kirpti hamdri so fcujhe koi na dokhe nar nhr,

Jao mahil ke bich mon, ai Nal Rajkanw&r,

Mahil men na koi tumheii pabchane.

Dekkeii nahh'i aur koi wahah so, ik Damwanti jani.

Ab nd dor kare, liAjaji, bacban bamard mtine.

Raja Nal.
“ Thou bast said and so will I do : hear, oh Indar

Mahtirtijd :

Ye four aro gods, do yo (good) service to all !
99

Song.

“Thou arc a Lord of the Earth, contemplative

for ever,

I obey thy word.

How shall I go into flic palace ?

How shall I find a way of entrance there?

There are guards upon tho doorway ;

lluw shall 1 go in, my friend V 9

Indar.

235 "By my grace nor man nor woman shall see thee.

Go into the palace, O Prince Nal.

No ono in the palace shall recognize thee.

None shall see thco then, but Damwanti shall know thee.

Make no delay, {Sir Rtija, and obey iny word.

\ol. n.—ao
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Ch&r deo ham raheh Surg men chdroh Bed bakhAne.”

Rdjd de mahil men Ndrad ke darbdn.

Khabar kisl ko na hdl, kirpa karl Bhagwdn.

Dekhkar Damwant! jhat a!

;

Kahe Damwanti

:

Rani Damwanti.
“ Kaun tti haigd ? de ham ko batlde !

Kahdn ae ayd ? kahdn jdegd ? hosh tujhe ndhin ?

Mere mahil men dn, dlwdne, nahaqq jdn gahwao V*

Raja Nal.

“Rdnijl, sun pat! birtd td hai ndm!

Main dooton kd ddb h.dn, Nal Rdjd hai ndm.”

Rdgni

•

“ Ndm Nal RtVj hai merd.

Kid main mahil men pherd.

240 Wo four gods remain in heaven studying the four

Vedas.” ^

Tho Rdjd entered the palace as Ndrad’s messenger.

No one knew of it by the grace of God.

Sooing him Damwanti came at once ;

And spake Damwanti

:

Rant Damwanti

.

“ Who art thou ? tell mo !

245 Whence earnest thou ? whither goost ? Hast no sense ?

That thou comost, fool, into my palace to lose thy Ido

for nothing !’*

Iidjd Nal.
“ O Rdni, hear

; thy name is virtue !

I am tho messenger of the gods and Raja Nal is my

name.”

Song

.

“ My name is Itdja Nal,

And I have wandered over the palace.

226

240

245

250

250
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Dharmr&jA, Baran, Agnt,

Jo ohauthA Indar hai, RAni,

Mujhe bhejA tumliAre pAs.

Kahftn main bAt, un m&ni,

255 Unhon ne jo kahA mnjh ko.

Teh sunkar, chit men dhar Id :

Un hih charoh ke man se

Ik to deotA bar le
!”

Rani Damwantl,

“ Main to tumhari nAr hftn, turn hamrS bhartAr!

260 MerA to yehi nem hai, barwan Nal RajkahwAr !’*

Rdgni.

“ Nem man mAh yeh hi dhAri l

Turn hih prAn ki piyAr!.

Tujhe jo tiyAgke jaftri,

—

Bachan eat ko main samjhAAn,

—

DharmrAj, Baran, Agni,

And the fourth (of those) Indar, O Rani,

Have sent me to thee.

I tell thee, und do thou hear,

255 What they said to me.

Hear this and ponder it in thy heart

:

From out of these four

Do thou wed a god !

,f

Iidn/ Damwantl,
“ But I am thy wife and thou my husband !

260 And this is my hope, to wed the Prince Nal V

*

Song.
“ This is the hopo of my heart !

Thou art the lovo of my life !

If I be separated from tliee,—

And I tell thee true words,—
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265 Nabin Indar ko barAn j&ke.

MarArigi zabar bis khAke.

Na jiAngi, suno, S&in ;

Pran cbhin men tajAn muhin.”

Raja Nal.

u Surg lok ke deotft padrai Indar saman !

270 KyAh un ko barti nahih i tA bo gai nad&n !

TA ho gai b&ori, Baran sartkhA nabin dAjA !

Indar samftn nabin koi Raja, sab karen un ko pAj&

!

Dharmriij, Agni ko bar lo
;

cbiiron dcotA hai bhari

!

Main to nir manukli zat hun : kyAn tA bliAlgai, piyari V 9

Rani JJamwantl.

275 u Pati birta jo nar hai, mane kul ki un.

Main to tumhari das bun, turn more Bhagw&n

!

Turn mere Blmgwan, piya
;
main pati birtA hAh n&ri,

265 I will not go and ^od Indar.

I will take poison and dio.

1 will not go, listen, my Lord
;

I will give up my life in a moment.”

Raja Nal.

“ A glorious god of licaven like Indar !

270 Why will thou not wed bun ? thou art gone mad !

Thou art boeome foolish, there is no second to Baran!

There is no Raja like Indar, whom all worship !

Wed Dharinraj or Agni
;

all the four are great gods !

I am but one of mankind : why hast forgotten thyself,

my love ?**

Ran! Damwantl

.

275 “I am a virtuous woman and care for my family

honor.

I am thy slave and thou my Qod !

Thou art my God, my love ; and I a virtuous wife.
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Dhartn giA, kyA rah giA ? RAjA, lio jag men an lei Mr!.

Jab se bAt kahi hansA ne, jab so prit lag! inArl,

280 Jo mujb ko turn uak baro, to pran tajftn chhin men
p^Ari.”

liftja Nal.
u Wob chtlron baiii deotA, Tin Lok ke nafch.

Turn uu ko bar lo ; ablii man karnAri bat.

MAn bamAri bat, piyari
;
yeb bai prem kabanl.

Indar RajA bijAk karwAo to bogi IndrAni.

285 AisA RAo aur nahih dAjA ; tain man mAh kyA jane ?

Tu us ko bar le, RAni, bo jug! pat-rani.”

lidnt Da tnwanti.
f * Pat-rAni to bo gai ik piyA so prem !

Pati birtA jo kAr bai, un ka yeh bai nom.

Un ke yeb bai liem, piyAri, sat dbarm main nA kArAn.

If duty go wbat remains ? RAjA, sucb aro ruined in tbe

world.

From tbo time tlio swan spake hath love conquered me.

280 If tliou wed me nut I will give up my love in a moment,

my love.”

R'tjd Nal
“ Those four aro gods, lords of tbe Tbreo Worlds.

Wed thou (oue of) tboin
;
bear now my words.

Hearken to my words, my love, fortboy be words of love,

if tbou marry Indar tliou wilt then be IndrAni.*

285 There is no Raja second to him ; wbat bast tbou in tby

mind ?

Marry tbou him, RAni, and be bis chief-quoon.”

R&nt Damwanti.
t{ A chief-queen atn I from tbe love of one husband !

This is tbe hope of virtuous women.

This is their hope, my love, and I will not go back from

my duty.

* The name of India's wife ; she is* not otherwise of any importance
as a goddess
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290 Bich suembar Aj tumhArl phi\l-mAl gale men dArAn.

Ik bachan turn se HOO. morA, ab dAjA kyA purakh barAn ?

Jo turn tiyAg jAogo mujh ko, khAe katArA Aj maruh.”

Raja Nal.
“ Surg lok kA baa ho, man men karo bicbAr.

Tam man men yoh soch lo, sundar RAjkahwar.

295 Sundar RujkahwAr, tumheh ho chitr sugar, sun le, nAri.

Indar Raj se biyAh karwAo, yeh hi bat mAno hamarl.

Sundar rAp banA hai us kA, gal sfthA, motl mAlA.

Teh hi bAt turn karo, piySrl, plyo prem ras kA piyAlA.”

Rani Damwantl.
u Prem ncm un kA ralie, jin kl dhur se pit.

300 Prem kali An! kathan hai, kol birlA jAne rit.”

290 To-day at the swayamvara will I throw the flower-gar-

land round thy neck.*

I gave thee my word once, how can I now wed another v

If thou desert me I \till stab myself with a dagger

and die.”

Rdja Nal.

" Thou wilt become a dweller in Heaven, ponder it in

thy mind.

Think of this in thy mind, my beauteous Princess.

295 Beautiful Princess, be sagacious and wise, and hear,

my girl.

Marry RAja, Indar, and hear theso words of mine.
Beautiful is his form, red kerchief round his neck, and

necklace of pearls.

Do thou this, my love, and drink of the cup of love.”

Rani Damwauti.
u The hope of love is their’s whoso love is from the

beginning.

300 The tale of love is difficult, and few know its ways."

* In token of accepting thee as my husband.
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Bdgni .

“ Rtt birld ko! j&ne.
,>

Bachan R&ja nabiri m&ne.
u Sll gun rilp main ndri,

Dharm ko n& tajdii, piy&ri.

305 Turn hih Mahdr&j lio mabari !

Bachan main ne saho th&re.

Suno, main d&s h&h thdrl,

Ik pal nd rahuh niydri l”

Bajd Nal .

u Rdni, turn chatar bano, mat nd bano nddan.

310 Chdr deo ko turn baro, kahd hamdru mdn.

Kahd hamdrd mdn, tujho main bahut bdr samjhde.

Mora kahd mdno turn, Rani, nchhi bat sund!.

Sun, Rdni, gydn hamdri ik samajk nahin ai.

Dil kd soch dAr kar, piydri
;

’aql kahdii ganwdi ?
99

Song.

" Few know its ways.’*

The Rdjd would not listen to her words.
t{ I am a woman of virtue and uprightness,

And I will not give up my duty, my beloved.

305 Bo thou my Lord !

I have listened to all thy words.

Hoar me, I am thy slave.

And not a moment will I remain away from

theo !

”

Baja Nal.

u Rdni, be wise and be not foolish.

310 Wed one oftho four gods and mind my words.

Mind my words as I have often conjured thee.

Hoar my words, Rdni, for I have spoken well.

Hear mo, Ruui, my wisdom hath not onterod thy under-

standing.

Put thy fears afar, my love
;
where hast lost thy sense V 9
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Rdni Dam want!.

315 “ Barbn na turn bin aur ko ;
marfth dj dp gh&t

!

Sati hbh, s&l raehilh : chaluri turnhare satli

!

Chalfth tumlidre sath, prdn clihin uien kho darbn !

Jo ab ko yell kabo, katuri tan men m&rfin.

Turn boko gunman, bdt yob kaun sunai ?

320 Main to turn bar lie, jan ko kantb gutmani.”

Raja Nal.

“ Bath jor binti karAn ; anno, Indar Mali&ruj.

Damwanti pc main gift ftj up ko kftj.

Gift dp ko kaj ftj
;
yell suno bamari bftni.

Bahut bar us ko samjhfte, nahin mftnti Rftni.

325 Wa to kalic, ‘ baruugi Nal ko,* bo ralii ’ishq diw&ni.

Samajb bicliftr, suuo, Mabftrftjft, yob tu sacli

lidat Daimranli.

315 “I will wed none but thee ; I will die at once !

I will be anti , 1 '''’ill prepare my pyre (rather than not)

go with thee !

I go with thee, (or) T destroy my life at once !

If th< u speakest again as now I will striko a dagger

into rny body.

Being wise, bow cans! say such things as these ?

320 I have accepted tbt o as my husband, the lord and bus-

band of my life.”

Raja Nal .

*

(t With joined hands I beseech thoo ; hear, my Lord

Indar.

I went to Damwanti to-day on thy behalf.

I went on thy behalf
; hoar theso rny words.

Often did 1 conjure her, but the* Princess would not listen

325 Said she, *
I will wed Nal,’ and remained inad with love.

Tlnnk of it and bear, uiy Lord, knowing this for tho

truth.”

Ik lummy to India.
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Indar .

€< Sab deotA, yeh hi karo : dbAro Nal ka rftp.

Phir RAni kis ko bare hamrA dekh sarAp ?

Hamra dekh sarAp !”

Sabhi no yeh man bich bichare

:

330 4 Ohalo suembar bich jahAn haigi Damwanti piy&ri,

Bahut bAr Nal ne samjhae, nA mAni woh nAri.

Us kA sat digae chalenge/ Toh hi bAt man dhAri.

Jab Ruja Bhinri ne deni sabha lagae,

Sakhi bojhkar mahil men Damwanti lie bulae.

335 Damwanti lie bulAe, lie phir phAl-mul karue.

Sab dewat Nal rAp dekkke, jab man men ghabarai.

Indar.*

“ All ye gods, do this
:
put on the form of Nal.

And then which of us shall the Princess wed, seeing as

all (alike) ?

Seeing us all alike !”

They all pondered this in their hearts:

330 * Let us go to tho siray<unv«r<i where is the lovely Dam-
wan ti.

Often has Nal conjured her, but the maiden would uot

listen.

Lot us go aud destroy her honor/ This they had in their

minds.

When RajA Bhim began to collect the assembly.

Ho sent a maid into the palace and called Damwanti.

135 ITo called Damwanti and made a flower garland.

When (tho maiden) saw all the gods ill the form ol Nal

sho was coufusod in her mind.

* To the other godb.

vol. ii.—30
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Blch suembar pbire dekhti :

* Mahraftn kahin jde ?

Dokha sabha ka rang ndr ne die Hari bul&e.

Rani Damwanti.

“Ai, PrabliA Dinau&th, ab suuiye meri pukdr.

340 Is sanghat men sukh karo, Tin Lok Kartdr.”

Rdgni.

“ PrabhAji, sidli lljiyo merl,

Tori main cliaran ki cheri.

Deo Nal rAp sab dh&rd

:

Mera sat rakh, Kart&rd !

345 BarAn Nal Bhfip ko, Sami

;

Mera eat rakli turn, Sain !

Taj fin main pran mahilon men !

Mera sa b sil ho pftra !

”

Wandering about the swayamvara looking (for him Bho

said to herself) : ‘j^Vhere has thr guest gone V

Seeing what had passed in the assembly the maiden

called on Hari.*

ltfnii Damwanti.
u O God., the Lord of thy Servants, hear now my prnyer.

340 Give me thy blessing in this trouble, thou Creator of tho

Three Worlds.”

filmy.

“ O Lord, give mo relief, for

I am a worshipper at thy leot.

All tho gods have put on the form of Nal.

Preserve th >n my honor, 0 God !

345 I would wed the King Nal, O Lord:

Preserve thou my honor, O Lord I

I will give up my life in the palace !

Keep whole my virtue and honor !”

* i.c., Vishnu— God.
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Dharmrdj.
“ Soch karo mat, bdwari, kahd ham&rfi, min.

350 Jd, tujh ko yeh bar did, mile bhdp surgydn.

Milo bhdp surgydn, itdra Nal se turn bacban ucbdro.

Us Raja ke gale bicli turn phdl-mal ab diiro.

Sadd sil terd rahe jag men, sat kabhi naMri bdro.

Man dnand karo turn, piyuri
; man men yob. hi bichdro.”

Rd at Damwanti.
355 “ Sunke tumbnri bdt ko tndla lie utbdi.

Ab ddldn gal blch men Nal Rdjd ke jue l
”

RAgnU
“ Piyd gal mul maiu diirdii,

Jo tan mail d
j
sab wdrdu l”

Gale men ddrke maid,

360 Khushi hoke pid piydld.

Dharmrdj .*

"Bo not anxious, foolish (uinid), and bore my words.

350 Go, I have granted thee this boon, that thou find this

wise king.

Find this wise king and call out the name of Nal.

Put the flower garland oil tho Raja’s neck.

May thy virtue remain for ever in the world and thy

honor be never injured.

Keep thy heart happy, my lovely (maid) ; and ponder

this in thy heaK. ,,

Rant Damwanti .

355 " Hearing thy words 1 take up the garland.

And 1 go and place it round the neck of Rdjd Nal 1

*

{Song,

"I place the garland on my love’s neck,

And I sacrifice my body and soul to him !”

Putting tho garland round his neck

360 She drank of the cup of happiness.

* Some confusion here. Datuayauti prays !« God in the abstract,

and yet is answered by Varuua as in the classical legend
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Lage bAje jabhl bajne,

Lage chintft sagal tnjnc.
t( Bultio bipr, turn Rujft,

Hflo man ke pftran kaja/
7

mjii Nal.

365 “Ham korukbsat dijiyo, Bhim Sen Mahararj.

Sab karan Har no karo > rabe hamari luj V*

Iidrjru.

(> Laj Har ne r&kh lie maMri

!

Karon ham na gar ki tayyari.

Dor kije nahin, Raj&:

370 Karo 1mmra yeh hi kujii/’

Suombar sab hiVi sundar,

Bano jabah bliup ke mandar.

And the music bc^an to play.

And all kor sorrow to depart.
,f Rajb send for the Brahman,*
For the desire of my heart is fulfilled/

7

Il&j'i Nal.t

365 “ Now let us dq>nrt, O Maharaja Bhim Sen.

God hath done all there was to do ; may my honor

preserved !

°

Song.

“God hath preserved my honor !

Let us make ready for iny city.

Make no dclav. Raja:

370 Do this service for me/ 7

Beautiful was the swagamvarn

,

Held at the royal palace.

* To marry us. t The marriage iff now over
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“ BidA dijo hamen Rfijfi,

;

Kare Har ne meri kAju.”

Raja Bhim San.

475 “ KhAb bAt turn no kahi, haraen kiA parwan.

Ab tumbari tayyArl karAn, be nirp chitr sujAn.

He nirp chitr sujAn, karo turn ablb cbalan ki tuyyari.

Jo kuchb b&t kah! hai turn ne, man bo main tliAri.

Singurun faujfi.ii, rath, hAthi
; sang karAnga thArh

380 Yeb rath iVj singAr, kifi main kbfitir siraf tumliAri.”

Rani Damwah ti.

tf Mala, lnnjbo na bhAliye, lfjtye bog bulAe.

Woh din kab pliir liovcgA, mil An tumken maiii Ac V’

Rfujvl.

“ Milan morfi kauri bidb hove V

Nain bliar bbar snklii rove.

“ Bid na farewell, RajA,

For God hath done our desire.”

Raja Blum Sen.

375 f
* Well hast thou spoken, I accept thy words.

I will make preparation for thee, O wise and intelligent

prince.

0 wise and intelligent prince, make thee ready to go at

once.

1 have obeyed all that thou hast said.

I will prepare thy cavalcade and chariots and elephants.

380 This chariot have I adorned for thee alone to* day.”

Rant Damwanti.
“ Mother, forget mo not and quickly call me home.*

When will the day come that I meet thee again ?”

Song.
“ How shall I meet thee again ?

My maidens’ eyes are full of tear*.

* These speeches between mother and daughter are conventional.
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385 Milbngi phir kab, Mfi! ?

liijiye bog bulw&e.

Pbir turahon kahflii milfth, Bahinb?

Mera jnl se bharu nainb.”

Mdt'i Rriru Damwanti Id.

" Suno, Knnwar, meri ladli, tujhe bin mabil andber.

390 Jaldi bulwihln tujhe, n& karne ki der.

Ik ’araz mam karbh, bacban mera sun lije.

Sas susar ki tabil, pati ki agyb kije

;

Rakliiye kill ki laj
;
tujhe ych hi samjhaun.

Jao sas gbar, la’l, tere pe wan jaba.

395 Bnitho rath kc blob, nmti uft der lagan.

Kushal khem son, la’l, sas gbar npue jao.”

K finch kiu Raja cbalo, dim! ratli hakwue.

385 When shall J meet tbee, Mother?
Call ino quick ly home.

Sister, when T shall moot you ?*

My eyes are tull^f tears.”

DamiraviVs Afollur•

f
‘ Hear, Princess, my darling, without thee is the palace

dark.

390 Quickly will ] cull tlieo and make no delay.

One word have 1 to say, bear it*

Serve thy husband’s parents and obey thy husband;

Preserve tbi» honor of thy family; thus do 1 conjure

tbee.

Go to thy husband’s bouse, my beauty ;
I ain thy sacri-

fice.

395 Sit tbee in the chariot and make no delay.

With joy and delight, my beauty, go to thy husband s

house.”

The Rajb commenced his march and drove off in ^
chariot.

Glass ically Daiuayanti was an only daughter.
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Msiliil RAjA, ckale, de nagar ke m&hih

:

Ae nagar ke in&hiri ; nagar men ghar ghar pari badhAh

400 Mandar se sab nAri milkar sdj artA, le di

Edjd do mahil bich men sundar soj bichai.

Ganpat kirpd kare ; dnko rAj kare chit lde.

Kuljug.
“ Kirpd, Ndth Ndrad, rakbiye

;
kahdn gae the dj ?

Sab ham so barnan karo, ai guni sand samdj.

405 Ai gun! sand samdj, hamoh kaho sdeh mukh bdui.

Chdr deotd milke tmn to kahdn gae the, gydnt '(

Yo ichhd pftchhnn ki mori
;
kaho, bdt un mdtil.

Hath joike main pdolihun hilii, mukh sc kaho bakk^ini.
,,

Stage by stage the RAju entered his own city :

Entered his own city and congratulations came from

every house in tho city.

-400 All the women of the palace brought arid* for the

bridegroom.

The Raja entered the palace and made the marriage bed.

Ganpatf was propitious; so (the RAjd) ruled with joy.

Ktiljug4
“ Grant me thy grace, Lord Narad

;
whither wentest thou

to-da}' ?

0 sage of the assembly, § tell me the whole talc.

405 O sage of the assembly, tell me the truth with thy lips.

Whither went all you four gods together, my wise one ?

1 ask theo the wish of my heart : tell and I will hear

thy words.

With joined hands I ask thee, tell mo with thy lips.”

* The ceremony of carrying a tray of powdered rice to meet the

bridegroom at the bride's house. It is introduced here as having been
performed at the bridegroom’s house by poetical license

t i c., Gane6a, the God of all beginnings.

X Kali, as the personification of the Kali-yuga, tho present wicked
ago. Here Kali is employed as a god just as arc Indru, Agin, Ac.

There is a complete change of scene here, and Kali is ad ireHsing Karada
asking him what has happened at the uwayumvara. The legend still

follows the classical story.

§ N&rada is the Nestor of the Indian Classics, as well as the messenger
of the gods.
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lndar.
“ Bhlm Sen Mdhdrdj no raehd suembardn :

410 Damwauti ke wdsto klo bare sauidn.

Kie bare saman, ajt, ham usi dekhke de.

Chdron deo gae vvaliun so, tujh ko bachan sundt.

Nal Rdjd bijdh le gae, us ko sundar bhawan bande.

Bahut dan Baja ne dind, birham bhoj karwdo.”

Kaljug.

415 “ Char deotd chhorke purakh bard jo ndr.

Us ko chahiye dand
;
kuchh hameh Hye bichar.

Harno no liye bichar, unlien kuchh dand kikardh tayyari

Khotd kdrn Lid ndr! ne, man men nahih biclmri.

Baid dukh ddngd main un ko, yoh abldkh harudri.

420 Nal Rdjd sc biydli kard, jin bat na bliflji thdrl.”

lndar.*

“ Bhira Sen, the Mahdrdjd hold a siraynnivara :

410 And made great preparation for Dniiiwauti’s sake,

Made groat preparation? sir
;

T have just come from

seeing it.

The four gods went there, I tell thee.

Rdjd Nal took lior away in marriage, as beautiful was ho

as a god.

Greut gifts gave the Rdjd (Bbitn Sen) and great quan-

tities of food.”

kiiljitg-

415 “ Throwing over four goilw, tho woman that married a

man
Must be punished

; I luivo an idea.

1 havo an idea, and will prepare a punishment for her.

An evil thing did that woman, keeping no thought (of

grace) in her heart.

Great trouble will I bring upon her, this is my desire.

420 She has married Kdjd Nal, who disregarded thee.”

* Answering foi Ndrada.
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Imlar.

“ Jab ham ne agya die, tab (Ur! gal m&l.

Din Rajd dharmak liain, bolo bachan samblial.

Bolo baclian sambhkl, unheh kuchh dand nahin den&hli&f.

We R&j& gunman ba*e bain, yeh turn ko main samjhdi.

425 Jab us ko ham se die agy&, jab Rdja Nal r&j bare.

Un ko dand kabhl nahin hoga ; nahin bachan ham&re
bnjh karo.”

Jab Ktdjug wah&ri se chale, dyd Dwapar p&s.

Kdljug.

“ Ik kfl,m mer& karo, yeh hi raujh se biswas.

Yeh hi rnujh se biswas
;
chalo turn Nal Raja nagari mdhih.

Indar.

” When I besought her she put the garland round his

nock.

The RajA, (Nal) is faithful to his duty, think over thy

words.

Think over thy words, he is not worthy of any puuish-

rneut.

The Raja is very virtuous, I tell thee.

1-5 When 1 besought her she married Rftjft Nal.

She should never be punished ;
she valued not my

word.”

Then Kaljug went away thence and came to Dwflpar.*

Kaljug.

(And said) :
“ Do me a favour, this is my request.

This is my request; go thou to R&ja Nal’s city.

* The DwApara-yuga is the Third A ge of the world in which righteous-

!
1P8S in diminished by half. Dwaiiara is here, as in the classical

h’gend, personified as a god of evil like Kali.

vol. ii —31
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480 Us kd ndm bakdbat Nal kd bai. Yeb bi bat main samjh&f

:

Tam Puskar ke baro pet men ;
main Nal pe jadh, Bhdi.”

Dwdpar gid pet men us ke
;
na mdyd Prabhd k! pdf

!

Sll, dharm aur gydn tajd nd, nd Kdljug par jor payd.

Bdrdn baras Kdljug ko ho gae, bakut apnd jor kard!

485 Ik din Rdjd baith palang pe, dhoe pair soche ndkin.

DdCl laga us din Kdljug kd, bds ddar kind jde,

Barat sdr jab pet ke audar, turt Rdo ki bidh hari.

Chanpur sar mangdyd Rdo no; jab klielan kitayydri kari.

Rdjd Nal.

“ Ai bhdi Puskar, mere man men uthe bichdr.

440 Yo hi bdt turn se kahdh, khelo chaupur sdr.

430 His name of Nal is well known. This is my say :

Do thou go into Puskar* and I will go into Nal,
Brother.”

Dwdpar entered (Puskar's) belly ; unfathomable are

God's worka !

^
(Nal) never forgot hia honor and duty and religion, and

no chance befell Kaljug.

Twelve years passed over Kaljug, and greatly did he try.

435 One day the Rdjd sat on his bod and forgot to wash his

feet (first).

t

That day was Kaljug’s opportunity and he entered his

belly.

As soon as he had entered into his belly the Rdjd forgot

his (religious) wisdom at once.

The Rajd sent at once for the chaupur board and began

to make ready to gamble.

Rdjd Nal .

“ O brother Puskar, I have an idea.

440 This do I say to thee, play at chaupur with me.

* Puehkara, brother of Nala.

f Forgot a ceremony and thus gave Kali, as the god of evil, a chance

of entering him.
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Khelo chaupur sdrr piyarl ;
yeh hi bdt man* bhal.

Jit hdr ki bdji rakh do, chaupurdn bichhde.

Yeh soldh hain dad, hamdre
; tujh ko did dikhdi.

Chaupur khel der nahin klje, yeh hi bat 8amihdi.
,,

Puakar .

445 u Turn to hamare bhardt ho, jdndn pita samdn.

Ap bachau mujh ko kid, soi kardh parwdn.

Soi kardn parwdn, hdth pdshd* main thdy£.

Lekar Gurd kd ndm, zamin par dp tharayd !

Satrdh athdrdh bich jit lie bdji thari

!

450 Lag bdji pe ddri jit ab howan hdr hamdri !

”

Baja Nal.

tr Ddji bdji pc lagd mdl khizdnd dj.

Phir gero phdiisd hdth sc, phir lagdngd rdj.

Play at chaupur with me, my beloved (brother)
;
this is

in rny heart.

Put down the stakes and spread the chaupurf board.

This is my throw, sixteen
; I show it thee.

Don't delay in this game of chaupur 1 tell thee."

Puakar.

445 " Thou art my brother and 1 hold thee as father.

As thou hast spoken, so must I obey.

So must I obey and lift up the dice in my hand.

In the name of the Gurd % I throw them on the ground !

1 win the game from thee with seventeen and eighteen

!

450 Winning the stake by a throw is in my fate !"

BAjd Nal,

"On the next game I stake my hoards and property.

Then 1 will throw the dice with my kingdom for stake.

* For phdhsd.
t

t For the technicalities of chaupur
,
see Yol I., pp 213 ff.

X Allusion to the now almost universal belief m the supernatural

powers of the GurQs, or mythical spiritual guides < Inoily represt nteu

b) GurQ Goraklmath.
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Phir lagAlign rdj, khizdnd IngAii mdl kn, Bhdl.

Sab lag dAngd rdj, piydrl, der karAn kuehh ndhln.

455 Lag dAngd tambA sab derd, yeh mere man bhal.

Jit h&r yeh hi bdji khalAu man chit lae.

Dekh pa e satrdli ath&rdh, bajl jit uthdl
! #

Honhdr ke yeh hi bas men, nd kuehh par basal l”

Puulcar,

“ Jit hamdri ho gai is pahsd men dj.

460 Aur naliin bdqi rahl, yeh bin sakal do raj,

Yeh hih sakal do rdj, piydrl, kyAn mujh ko samjhave ?

Jis kd phdnsd pare jit kd, so bdji le jave.

Karanhdr Kartdr wahl hai phdiisa ji jitdve.

Jis par miliar kare ughrdt, so bdji ko pave.

465 Yeh sdns man blch, piydrl, kyAn ghabardvo ?

Honlidr hate na, piydrl, jo kuehh dnkh likhave/*

Then will I stake my kingdom, (now) I stake my hoards

and property, Brother.

1 will stake all my kingdom, my beloved (brother), I

will make no delay.

455 I will stake iny camp and tents, this is in my mind.

I am bent on losing or winning this game.

See the seventeen and eighteen, thou hast (again) won

ihe game !

This was in the power of fate, no power (of ours) avails !”

l’nskar.
“

I have won (again) to-day at this game.

460 Nothing is now leit thee but thy kingdom.

Nothing but thy kingdom, my beloved (brother) ;
why

say more to me '(

Whoso dice win wius the game.

It is whom the Lord favors that wins tlio game.

On whom His kindness falls, will win the game.

465 Why art thus confused in thy mind, my beloved

(brother) ?

What fate hath written cannot be blotted out, my beloved

(brother).”
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Raja Nal.

“ Raj pdt sdrd lagd is bdji ke bioh.

KMb tarah jdna humeri, yeb phaiisu hai nich !”

Rdgni .

“ Raj A, main did sard 1

470 Bttchan mdno yob hi mahdrd

:

Utbdiyo hath se phansa

;

Ddti pdrd dyd kbdsd.

Ycb hi samjhdutd turn ko,

Sat bdrdn nahiri raujk ko.

475 Der kije nahlh, bhdl,

Jo bdji jitko di \”

Tnftkar .

Rdj, nidi, fanjdn, sabbi taiii lie die lagao

;

Jit. hamdrS ho gai anr lapo kuclib dj.

Aur lago kuebb uj, Rdojt, jita rdj tumbard.

Raja Nal.

tr All my rule and kingdom is on this game.

Well do I know that tbis gambling is a low thing l

w

Song.

lt Rdja (Puskar), I have staked it all !

470 Hear these my words :

Take up the dice in thy bands ;

Thou shalt have full opportunity for a throw.

Thus do I tell thee,

I will not go back on my word.

475 Make no delay, brother,

To win the game !”

Puskar*
“ Thou bast staked thy kingdom, wealth and armies

and all :

And I have won them, stoke something more to-day.

Stake something more to-day, Rdjd, ior 1 have won thy

kingdom.
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480 Raj pdt. ki bdji, Rdjd, ab ke ham se hdrd.

Sab ki hai yeh bat jde mon, tain ne nahin bichdrd ?

Ab kyit mahil bich men, Rdjd, aj rahd hai thara ?
”

Jlftjti Nal.

“ Tab tan ko bistar lage aur amiri thath I

Bdji se hat.d nahih, yeh hi hameh hai &nth.

485 Ych hi ham eh hai anth, dj yeh hdr singar laga sard.

Nd piehlio raklma kuclih mujh ko, yeh hi uem man par

dhara.

Jo ab ki baji turn jito, hor hamoh ho ja hari,

Aur bat main kya kakhh turn se ? Main adhin rahd

fchari !”

PvsTcar.

“ Toro pc kuclih nd rahd, sab tain dia hardo.

490 Kliel liamara ho chukd, kalii tujlio samjhac.

Ik bftqt rah? jnn tumhdri.

Kuchh na ralid aur ab turn pe, turn bare khildri.

480 Kingdom and rule, Rdjd, thou hast lost to-day to mo.

It is always thus in gambling, hast thou not thought it?

What has now remained to thee in the palace, Rdjd ?”

Ttajd Nal .

“ Then 1 stake the garments on my body and my lordly

jewels !

Let the game be not stayed, this is my desire.

485 This is my desire, to-day I stake my necklace and jewels.

I will keep nothing back, this is the desire of my heart.

If thou win the game to-day and I lose,

What more shall I say thee ? I am at thy morcy 1
”

Pushar .

f< Thou hast nothing left, thou hast lost thy all*

490 The game is over, I tell thee.

Nothing but thy life remains.

Nothing else remains to tlieo, and thou hast earned the

name of a great gambler.
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Yeh to bftt h&th S&hib ke
:

jit raho, chulie h&ri.

Ab ki baji men, Rajtl, to lag Damwanti n&ri.

495 Ai R&jnji, sab baithe bo Mr, ik Mqi rabi uuri

:

Aur diYji, Mabarnj, rabe yeb deb tiimh&ri.

‘Niibiii raj ee kfnn £lp chaupnr men Mra.

Ab is nagari bicb nahiri rah& kucbb tumMi-d.”

Raja Nal .

tf Sunkar tumbari Mt ko, tan men nth gai ug, bliui.

500 Khaincb dudhura bath men, defth jhat. shishui&i.

Detin jhat shish urai, are, main na chhoiunga, bhul 1

Tere prim chbiu men klio dtingti, aisi bat sum'll.

Tain ne aj kari lini aisi samajh mtirakh man, bhtii.

Ik din kal karliu sir tipar
;
ya mere mun, bind.”

Winning or losing is in tbe bands of God.*

In the presont game, Raja, stake thy wife Damwanti.

495 0 Raja, tbou bast lost all, only thy wife remains :

And, too, remains, Rtiia, this thy body.

Tbou hast nothing to do with rule, baying lost at

chaupur.

No longer canst tbou remain in this city.”

Raja Nal .

“ Hearing tby words my body is aflame (with wratli),

brother.

500 1 take tbe dagger in my hand to strike off thy bead at

once.

I will strike off thy bead at once, and O ! I will not leave

thee {alive), brother 1

I will take tby life in a moment, thus do T say.

Thou bast acted to-day as a man of little sense, brother.

Death will hover over tby bead some day ;
this is in my

mind, brother.”

* Observe the Musalinan word here.
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Itaru Dominant'/.

505 ct Hdtli jor binfcJ kardh, Nal Rdjd, MahAraj.

Jo turn mdroge aiso turnhard hot akdj.

Turuhnrd hot akaj, aisc mat mariyo, Raja.

Shakul bigre terd kdjd
”

Hagul.

“ Jiignt indii pdt ho bhdri.

510 'Aqal kahun gui, piya thari ?

Tiimheh samjhduti bdri.

Bat mano yeh hi inahari

:

Jud mnt kheliyo, Raiii !

Zard lajjd uahiu di,

515 Dkarm apno so na hdro.

Aisc unit jdn so mdro !”

Raja Nal.

“Tu no knhi, so main Mini, voh papi ehnnddl !

Main us ko chhordh nahiii, a gid us kd kdl.

Rant iJttmwanti.

505 " With joined hands I pray, O Raja Nnl, Tny Lord.

It will be evil for tlioo to strike him thus.

It will he evil for thee, strike him not thus, Rdjd.

All thy (good) works will be of no avail.”

Song.
(t It will be a sinful thing in the world.

510 Whither have thy wits gone ?

Often did I conjure thee

!

Hear my words :

Play no more, my Lord !

Thou hast felt no shame :

515 Destroy not thy good works.

Slay him not thus !

”

Raja Nal.

“ Thou hast said, I have heard, this is a wicked sinner

!

I will not leave him (alive, the time of) his death hath

come.
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A gtd us kd kdl, piydrl, lakh bur satnjhdyd.

520 Aise baclmn kathor boltd, nahiii larzi hai kdyd !

Nahiii kuchli is meii mord, sir par kdl ghum/iyd.

Nd jiwat chhordiigd is ko, dil men yeh hi tkaraya.”

Rant Damwanti.

“ Yeh to tumhard putr sam, turn us ke ho tdt

!

Man men sock biehariye, tumheh nd chdhiyo bdt.

525 Tumhoh nd chdhiyo yeh bdt, Rdoji, dp guui kul men
ddnd. x

Got ghdt karna nahiii, Rdjd
;
jngat yoh tand.

•To td us ko mdr gahvvao, baliutd dukli jag moil pdo.

Yeh hi mdno, pi^d mere, hdtli mail us ke ldo V*

Raja Nal.

" Us nc mulch khoti kahi, gai jigar ko khde.

530 Main us ko chhoidh nahiii, sun, Rib if, chit lde.

His death hath come, athousaud times have I besought

him.

520 Such evil words doth ho say and his body trembleth not l

It is no (fault) of mine, he hath brought death on his

own head.

I will not leave him alive, this have I determined.*'

Rdnt Damwanti.

“ This is as thy son, thou art as his father.

Ponder it in thy mind, this should not come from thee.

525 This should not come from thee, thou that art the wisest

of thy race*

Slay not a kinsman, ftdjd, that the world jeer at tliee.

If thou slay him great will be thy grief in the world.

Hearken to this, my love, lay not tliy band upon him !"

Rdjd Nal .

<f His evil words have eaten into my heart.

I will not leave him (aliye), hear, Rdui, with thy heart.

vol. ii.—32
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Sun, Ran!, chit l&e hamdri kasab kid is ne bhdri.

Bard dast yeh hai, db mdni, sabbi bdt kboi mabdri.

Aisd bacban kahd mukh seti, samajh nahin di us ko.

Mahd kapat ki klidn birlid bai, td bdlak kabti jis ko.”

Ttdnt Damwanii.

535 “Ildth jor binti kartih, piyd, man chit lde :

Is kd kyd hai mdrnd, krodh karo mar jdo ?”

Rcnjnl.

“ Dharm aur sat mat bdro !

Mati, Rdjd, is se mdro !

Tumhcii main bahut samjhdyd,

540 ’Aqal teri nahiii dyd !

Mdl aur rftj ik ndri.

Khnsbi boke tumhen liari

!

Kid kydn krodh phir, Rdjd ?

Samajliko kijiye kuja !”

Hear, Rani, with tby heart, bo bath done mo a great

wrong.

Very wicked is be, and bear, be bath disgraced me utterly.

Such words bath be said with liis lips as thou canst not

understand.

He is a very pit of the greatest deceit, whom thou callest

a child !
”

Rfini DamwantL
535 “ With joined hands I pray, my love, with all my heart.

What good is it to slay him, and die of thy anger ?
”

Hong,
“ Destroy not thy religion and thy honor l

Slay him not Rdjd !

Often do I conjure thee,

540 And sense cometh not to thee !

Wealth and kingdom and eke a wife

Hast thou lost joyfully I

Why art angry after that, Rdjd ?

Be wise and do thy duty !
M
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Puskar .

545 " Raj bleb rahni nab in, raha na tumkaril k&m.

Mere r&j men ab tumben kli&nA nimak liaiAm
;

Khana nimak haram : are, turn dwarp&l, ab jdo.

Sabbl r&j men abhl dandhoru jaldi se patw&o.

Mere rAj men mat nft rakhlyo, jahan chahe waMn jdo.

550 ItnfL kAm karo turn jAkc, mat nA der lagAo !”

Raru Damwantt.
€t BAbal more ke jAo, sun, re tA rathwAn.

Gbore rath wahAh le jao, kahA merA yeh mAn.

Knba merA le mAn, karo jaldi se tayyari.

Ik kaniyuu, ik sut, soch rnujh ko kai bliArj.

555 In ko turn le jAo mat mori ke tAin.

Ham ko to banoh bAs likhA karmoh kc mAhlh.

KabSvo sbakal ah will mat meri pe jtlke,

Main kahti, kar jo:* lj turn ko sbamjhAke.”

Puslcar.

545 " Thou canst not stay in this kingdom, thou bast no

more business hero.

Thou canst no longer with right stay in my kingdom ;

It is no longer right to stay
:
go and be a doorkeeper.

Go and be a crier throughout the kingdom.

Stay not in my kingdom, go whither thou wilt.

550 Go and do this without any delay !

99

Rani Vamwanti.*

"Hear, thou charioteer, go to my father.

Hear my words, take the chariot and horses there.

Hear my words and be ready quickly.

I am in great anxiety for my daughter and my son.

555 Ho thou take them to my mother.

As for me it is written in my fate that I wander in the

forests.

Go and tell all the story to my mother,

I beseech thee to-day with jmnedjiands ”

sOTdTwhlidrcn to hor parent, for safety.
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Rathwdn.
** Ap kah& so hi karflri, main jSfth tath-kfil.

560 Ab yehah se tayy&ri karAh, mat na ho be-hnl-

Mat n& ho bo-hdl, piytiri, yeh hi tujhe samjhaftri.

B&lak rath ke bioh bithit, main teri inat& pe j&fth.

Tore tan ka main hal teri mat& ko jae sunaAh.

Man men dhir dharo turn, R&ni, stLri khabar&h

565 Bath ko big jottleke kill kflnch mak&n.

Pahunchft nagar men Bhhn k&, jahan R&ni surgyun.

Jahan Rftni snrgyitn, jftekc s&ri bhita sun&i.

Sut kaniy&n dnnori wahAh chhore* Nal ki bAt bat&i.

Suranpal fk Rao baift thA us po pahunche j&e.

570 Rath ghnre donoii hlii chhore Rao chale ban main.

Charioteer

.

“ As tlion hast said so will I do and I will go at once

560 I will go hcuce now, so be not grieved.

Bo not griovod, friend,^ toll thoc.

I will put I lie children into the chariot and go to thy

mother.

And will tell thy mother wlmt hath befallen thee.

Have* patience in thy heart, Rani, and I will toll thee all

that happens.”

565 Quickly preparing the chariot he went homewards.

He reached the city of (Raja) Bhira, where dwelt the

wise Rani.*

Where dwelt tho wise Rani : lie went and told her all tlio

trouble.

Leaving tho boy and maid there he told tho story of Nal.

lie wont to the great Rajft, Suraupfd.

570 Leaving the chariot and horses tho Raj& went into the

forest,t

* Dainwaiiti’s mother
+ (?) A ooniused reference to Ritupurna of Ayodhuyn, whose service

Vftrtahn^ya the charioteer entered ai'ti r seeing Damwanti'b children

huine, according to the Mahtibkdrata story.
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Rani Damwantl

.

“ Suno, piy&, ky& sochte, r&j did sab hdr ?

Chalo kisi ban khand men, ham ho gae l&ehdr

Ham ho gae l&ch&r, yeh hi ’araz sun lo mahdri.

Such kai se kyd hotd hai ? Ap karo ban ki tayydri.

575 Itne din kd rdj liklid thd, so turn bhog lid, sain.

Abhi es rdj bich nahih rahna, main kahbi tumhare tdih.”

Rdjd Nal .

u Sach bat turn ne kahi, lie yeh hi rndn.

Ab yelidn rahna nahih, karam rekh parwun.”

RagnL

es Nahih dukh men koi sathi,

580 JAqal meri rahi jdti !

Rant Damwanti.*

“ Hear, my love, why grieve at losing all thy kingdom ?

Let us go to some forest land, for we aro helpless.

Hear my prayer, for we are become helpless.

What is the use of grieving ? Make ready for the forest

at once.

575 Thou hast eujoyod all the days of royalty written in

thy fate.

Thou canst not now remain in this kingdom, I tell

thee”

Rd/d Nal.

“ Thou sayest truly and I obey.

We cannot now remain here, the lines of fate are

powerful.”

Song.

“

1

have no friend in my woe,

580 And rny senses leavo me !

* Spraking to hoi 1 husband again.
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Karam gat yeh hove, Rani,

Nahiii yeh b&t main j&ni !

Rdj clihord ae ban men :

Bhftkh byapi mere tan men.

585 Tin din ho gao clialton.

An jal mi karft ham ko \"

Rant Dam wan ti*

“ Is pore pe kadain ke baithi ik kap6t *

Isi indr bhachhan kuro, aur updo nnlitu hot.

Ai Rdjiiji, nd kuchh bunat upde tarkbdni dn batde.

590 Tan beakul ho gid, bhdkh ne prdn gahw&e.

Al) human* tan bicli chalau ki tdqat n.ihin.

Mdro yeh hi kaput, karen bhojan ham klmc.”

Raja NaL
“ Rani, jabhi tumhard bachan hameh kid parwdti.

M&rdn turt kaput ko niscliu 1c jdu.

This must be th^work of fate, my Kdni.

I did not know at all that this could bo !

Leaving my kingdom and wandering in the forest

I fool tlu* pangs of hunger in my body.

5S5 Throe days have passed in walking,

And we have had nor water nor food !

”

Jihii Damwcinii.
“ I sec a pigeon under this kadamf tree.

Lot us kill and oat it, there is no other plan.

O, Rdjd, there is no other plan
;

590 My body has become restless, hunger is slaying mo.

I have no power to walk within my body.

So kill this pigeon and let us eat it.”

lidji NaL
“ Rdnf, I have approved of thy words.

I will strike the pigeon and take its life.

# For kab&tar

t Qadatii at cm ding to the Munalii, It is the Icadambci, or nauclw

cadamba , a favoiitc tree witli fragrant hlobsom&.
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595 Yd nische le jdn, piyuri, aur sistar kuchh hai nabiii:

Dhoti ger usi ke dpar main pakaitih ub ko jde.

Ger did dhoti main, lekar ur gid woh, piyuri

!

Ab soche ! Kuchh ban men nahih dtd, jab tak ho hara&rt

hdri !”

Rant Damwantt.
“ Ripat kdl biptd hairieh kydii dini, Rnghu Rdi ?

600 Ya to liamaro prdn lo, yd turn karo, Ji, suliai.”

liuytbt.

“ Bipat men nd koi sangi 1

Piyd kdyfi lidi naugi 1

Prablid, sidh lijo rneri !

Bipat no in ki ghcri

!

605 Saran ham lie lie thdri

!

Chali ab jdn ychdu makdri

!

595 Know this for certain, my lovo, I Imvo no other arms
;

So I will throw my loin-cloth over it and take its life.*

I threw my loin-cloth over it and it flew away with it,

my love !

Now think ! I can get nothing in the forest, and am
uudoue until I do !

Rd n i Ramwa n tU
“ Why hast added trouble in a troublous time, 0 God ?f

600 Either take our lives, or save us, Lord.”

flawj.

“ We have no companion in our misery !

My husband's body hath boeome naked !

Lord, help me !

Thou hast encompassed him with grief

!

fi05 I seek thy aid !

My life will depart from me here !

* There is a break here and Rdjd Nal has tried to catch the pigeon
before he speaks again,
t Because he was now stark naked.
X EaghO Rdi = Rdm — God.
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Tbdre bin na kot, Sdmi

!

Karo rachhyd Garui-gumi.^

Raja Nal.

u Rdnf, nagar Bidarbb kd yeh mdrg le jdn.

610 Jahdii tere pitrnftt ham, kare tip pahohfin.

Kare ap pahchdn, piyari, yeh marg sundar kbdsd.

Garjat singh, hid merd larze, yeb hi kahtiu tumbare

pasd *.

Ban kd rabua babut kathan, hai is men dukh, sun le*

Rani.

Kaun karnm men rekb lekh bai ? N& mayd Prabbd ki

jdni r
Raid Damwanti.

615 “ Yeb bam ne jdne piyd, kis ko mdh aur bdp ?

Hameii chhorke ban bikho raho akeli dp/'

I have none but^thce, Lord !

O rider on Garin* help us \"

Raja Nal.

“ Rdni, this is the way to the city of Bidarbb. +

610 Where are thy parents, do thou recognise it.

Recoguise it, my love, this beautiful road.

The lions roar and my heart trembles (for thee) and 1

tell thee this :

Dwelling iu the forests is bard and full of troubles

hear thou this, Rani.

What lines are written in our fate ? The mysteries of

the Lord are not to be known V 9

Raid Damwanti.

615 “ What do 1 know, my love, of father and mother ?

Leave me and I will dwell alone in the forests/'

* The fabulous bird Garuda and vehicle of Vishnu of whom Rdiua-

was an avaidra or incarnation

f Vidarbha is, however, Birar, a country and not a town.
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Rdgnl.

ct Piy&jl, hamen tiy&g na j&iyo.

Sang hamare piy& rahiyo,

PiySji, nadan mat mah&ri,

G20
(

Mujhe kariyo mat! niy&ri.

Akeli main jifln ban men,

Pr&n apni tajflh cbbin men.”

Rdjd Nal.
“ RAni aisi n& kabo mukh se bacban kathor.

Main tujh ko kaise tajfin f Priti cband chakor.”

Rdgm.
025 Prit ab lag nahin j&ni,

Tajfth kaise tujlie, Rilni ?

Ta hi pr&nori so hai piyari,

KarOn kaise tujlie niyari ?

Sony.

“ O husband, desert me not.

Live with mo, rny love.

0 husband, I am a simple woman,
020 So desert me not.

If I dwell alone in the forest,

1 shall give up ray life in a moment/’

Iitijfi Nal.

“ O R&ni, say not such harsh words with thy lips.

How could I leave thee ? Our love is as the moon’s and

the partridge’s.”*

Swig.

025 “ My love for thee is not yot satiated.

How could I desort thee, Rani ?

Thou art the love of my life,

How could I desert thee ?

* It is commonly said that tlic chakor or Indian red-legged parti idge

it* violently in love with the moon.

vol. 83
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Tore bin ky& mcra jinn ?

680 Bai& dukh yeh hamen din& I”

Rani Damwantl.
“ Prdn piy& bin na bachen, par ga! prom zanjir.

But tumbari sunat hi chale nain sc nir.

Tore bin kaun sahe dukh sukh mahara ?

Pran tajAh chhin men, pitam, jo tfl ho j& ham se niy&rf.

635 Kand, mill, phal, phdl torke main tumhare kh&tir lae !

Bhojan kar, Mahan)j hainure, yd turn ko chuhiyo, Snih !*'

Raja Nal.

“ R&ni ghabarao mati, man men bundho dhir.

Sab saliai hamari kareii, sadft bhajo Raghbir.”

Ragni.

“ Bhnjo Raghbir ko, piyuri.

640 Kabhi hove nahiri hurt.

llow could I live without thee ?

630 Great is the trouliic given me !”

Rant 1)um mini).

“ I cannot live without my husband, tho chain of love

hath bound inu.

At thy very words tho tears flow from my eyes.

Who shall bear my joys and sorrows but thoe ?

1 should die in a moment, lovo, if thou desertost me.

635 Branches and roots and flowors and fruits I bring for

thee 1

Bat, my Lord, as doth beseem thee. Husband !”

Raja Nal.

" Rani, be not distressed and bo patient in thy heart.

Evor call on Raghbir,* for ho will always help us.”

Song .

“ Call on Raghbir, my love,

640 And thou shalt never be undone.

i.c Rum = God
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Rdm jag ko hai Kartdrd,

Dhydn un kd hameh dlidrd.

Bipat men sukh kare woh hi,

Aur ddja nahin ko! V*

C45 R&jjft us ban men phire de mitr ke pds.

Bahot adar us ne kid, Rajd bhae udds,

Dekhkar udds kid ddar bhdri.

Das punch rut mahiloii kc bich guzdri.

Khdnti po bar dkard Rani jdo.

050 Woh nigal gai khdnti, nahin mayd pdi

!

Jab Rani gai rus pari, mahiloh jdo,

Rdjd no an dp Rani nthdi.

Ram is tho Lord of tho world

And 1 havo worshipped him.

Ho will bring joy in tho midst of trouble.

And thcro is none othor !”*

045 The Rdjd wandering in tho forests came upon a friend.

lie showed him grout kindness and the Rdjd was sorrow-

ful.

Seeing his sorrow he showed great kindness.

Eight or ton nights passed in the (friend’s) palace.

The Qucon’s necklace lmd been placed upon its peg.

f»50 The peg swallowed up the necklaco and tho mystery

was not solved.

Tho Queen went angrily into the friend’s palaco.

And the Rdjd (friend) came and mocked the Rdni (Dam-

wanti).

* Tho bard, having bo far followed the classical legend with fair

success, finishes off his legend in his own way and very tamely.
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Rant.

"TumharA yeh yAr sang us ki nAri,

LtnA in har, bat turn se bichArl V9

655 Nal ne jo bAt suni hAr ki Ake.

Raja Nal.

“ Bhave ne karm-rokh kyA likhi juke ?"

Sunke yeh but, rAh ban ke linu*

Pingal ke dos gaman phirkar kina.

Raja Nal.

“ Bipat kul biptA haracfi kyA dio Dina Nath ?

660 Isi dusoti bich men na koi hamare sAth.”

The Queen.

“ This your friend hath a wrto with lnm,

That hath stolen iny necklace, be thou certain 1"

655 When (RAju) Nal heard of the matter of the necklace,

(ho said)

:

Raja Nal.
“ What hath Fate written in our lines V9

Hearing of this lie went into the forest,

And wandered into the couutry of Baja Pingal.*

Raja Nal.

“O Lord of the World, what misery is this that tliou

hast added to our trouble ?

660 In the midst of our troubles there is none for us 1”

* This story is also told of HariscWndra and his wife when in similar

trouble. For a note on Pingal sec Introduction to the next legend.
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Rdyni.

u Bipat men nd koi sdth

!

Taje gojpdl so hdth,

HM banori bas main rahna f

Harnare karm kd lahna.

005 Ilamdr! khabar le, Sam!,

Hamen bhojan ki hai han! f

Nahiri tan pe basham mahdro !

Rdj ho tnj chalan niydr! !”

Run i Damwanti.

“ Suno, piyfi, turn se kahflu, yeh h! but samjhde,

070 Karam rekh mitto nahih, kije lakh upae;

Kije lakh upae; karam yeh liklii hai harndri.

Is dusoti bich Bum harnare rakhwuli.

Song.

(l In our trouble there is none for us

!

I have deserted my elephant,*

And am a dweller in the woods

!

it is the decree of my fate.

CO5 Have remernbraueo of me, O Lord,

For 1 have need of food !

i have not even clothes to my body

!

Leaving ray kingdom I am become a lonely wan-

derer !
”

Rani Dam man ti.

" Hoar, my love, I speak to thee, this do I tell tboo.

C70 The liucs of Fate aro not to bo blotted out, try thou a

thousand plans
;

Try thou a thousand plans : this was written in our fate.

God is our protector in these troubles.

* On which Bdjas always ride.
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Karo gyan, sat, sang
;
jagat jhfltl hai m&yft.

Sat mat chhoro ftp tumhoii yeh le samjbftya.

675 Jo sat doge chhop, dharm kl ho jft hftnl.

Dakh sukh ik hi rftp mftnte haih muni gyftnl.”

Raja Nal.
“ Gyftn dusht ftnft kathan, suno, patl nirp nan.

Kaun pftp plchhe kle, jo yft biptft die dftr ?”

Rdgnt.
“ Bipat ham pe pa l bhftrl.

680 Khabar lo an, Girdhftrl

!

Suno, turn pran ki piyarl,

liipat ki bftt hai niyftri.

Kahfth turn se sabhi sftrl.

Surt men bftji hameri harl

:

Have wisdom and virtue and good company : this

world is a false illijsion.

Give not up thy virtue, I tell thee.

675 Give up thy virtue and thy good deeds will suffer.

The wise sages have known that pain and pleasure have

but one form.”

Jiaja Nal.

“ Knowledge is difficult and cometh hardly, hear, my
wise and virtuous wife.

What sin can 1 have committed before* that I am given

this trouble ¥
”

Sony.

“ Great is the trouble upon me.

CSO Have remembrance of mo, O Girdhftrl If

Listen, thou beloved of my life,

Tho story of my sorrow is a strange one.

I tell it thee all.

In my folly I lost tho gambling match :

* i.e., in a former life. f i.e., Krishna = God.
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685 Phir sat Indar ne lluti.

BarkM no dukh battL din4.

Bat kahtft nahih jhftti

;

Nigal gai har ko khftnti

;

Bunt titar art mahtlri

:

690 Rekh talte nahih t&ri l”

Rani Damwanti.
“ Johoni so ho lie, dftr karo afsos.

Likhft Karam so hi bhogntl, kis ko dije dosh?

Kis ko dijo dosh
;
piysiji ? UchM Karatn hamar&, s&tri.

Raj chliuta banoii bus diwuyft
;
na m&yil PrabhA ki p&i.

095 Kami main kuclili chftk pari hai, dukh dia balepan men.

Ik tarah mera bliag ball hai, Prabhft, donon sang raho

ban men

!

085 And then Indar tested my virtue*

Greatly hath his rain afflicted me.

I say nothing false

;

The peg swallowed up the necklace

;

My roasted partridget flow away ;

090 The lines (of Fate) move not for putting away l”

Rum Damwanti .

“ What was to bo has been, put away thy sorrows afar.

What Fato hath written must bo endured, and who is

to be blamed ?

Who is to be blamed, my husband ? An evil fate is

ours, husband.

Tho Lord made us givo up our rule and dwell in the

forests
; His mysteries are unfathomable.

095 I havo forgotten some (roligious) duty and He gave

me trouble in my youth.

In ono way my fato is happy, O Lord, that we are both

togothcr in the forost

!

# Apparently hy making the weather wet.

t He must mean pigeon, see line 587 ft’.
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Jo turn se kabhi bichhran hotd, bahutA dukh phirti, sdiri.

Ab merit pati bharat-bhang nahin ; din r&fc parwan
tumhare t&in.

Chalo, piy&, kisi nagar men, chhoro ban kd bas.

700 Yeh&n ab chit lagtd nahin, ham nit raheh udds.

Ham nit raheh udds, bds nagari men kije.

Aisd kdran karo, dharm hamara nahin chhije.

Mdn yeh h! updes
;
kirpd kar chdlo, ji, dgdri.

Tam hamare bhartdr, chalffn main sang tumhdre.”

Rtija Nal.

705 “ Rdnfji, sun lijiye, yeh Pin gal kd des.

Mdl raj Mahdrdj hai yohdh ke Awadh nirG3.

Yebau ke Awadh nires, piydri, malid ball hai Rdjd.

Ath pahar din rAt nagar inch bfijo chhattis bdjd.

Had I been ever separated from thee, in great grief

should T have wandered, my husband.

Now is my virtue secure, as I live day and night with

thee.

Let us go, love, into some city and give up dwelling in

the forests.

700 I am no longer happy hero and always in sorrow.

I am always in sorrow, so let us dwell in the city.

Act so that our (religious) duty be not affected.

This is the desire of my heart: be kind, love, and go ou

(to the city).

Thou art my husband and I go with thoo.”

Itujd Nal.

705 ° O Rdni, hear mo, this is tho land of Pingal,*

The great lord of this laud and wealthy is the lord ot

Awadh

:

The lord of this (land of) Awadh, my love, is a mighty

R&j&.

Day and night continuously the thirty-six kinds of

music are played, j-

* See above line 658. t See above line 134.
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’Am kh&s men lag! Kachahrl, jis k& bar& sam&jA.

710 Sab pflran part&l RAo ke, chhatar mukat sir raja.”

Rani Damwaiitl.

“ KhAb bat turn ne kahi, hirde gai samae.

Jo biptA PrabhA ne die, so barn bhoge Ae.

So bhoge ab ae, piyaji, suniyo ’araz yeh hi tnahdrh

Aur kam ham se nahih banta, yeh biptA PrabhA ne dari,

715 Turn teli ghar jfto pAt par baith, karo simran bhari.

Main to ap Rao ko mahilori jftc banegi panhari.”

RajA teli pe rahA, Runi rujdwAr :

Sabhi nagar us ko kahon Kuj& ki panhur.

He holds a Court in public and private (audience),

which is very grand.

710 Very glorious is this RajA, with diadem and umbrella*

over his head.”

Jin hi Damiranti .

“ Well hast thou said, it is gone into my heart.

We have gone through all the trouble that the Lord

hath given us.

We have gone through it all, my love, hear this prayer

of mine.

No other plan have I iu this trouble that the Lord hath

put*upon us.

715 Go thou into an oilman’s, turn his mill (for liim)+ and

do heavy work.

I will go into the Raja’s palace and become a water-

bearer.'
’

The RAjA wont to the oilman, the RAni to the palace:

And all the city knew her for the Raja’s water-carrier.

* The oriental sign of royalty. , .

f hit., sit on the driving-rod (behind the oxen to drive them).

vol. ii.—84
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R&jA ki panhar kahoh, sab bAt nagari men nar nArl.

720 RAo pat hAnke tell ko, soch rahi man men bbari.

Tin dinAh RAjA ko bo gae, an khAyA na jal piA.

Na tell no pAchliA us ko, “ kaun kAm tA nc yeh kia V9

CbauthA din hAA dali ik klial ki tliAkc mukh pal
;

MAre lAt tell rajA ke, nikal bAbir mukh se Ai.

Baja. Pingal.

725 “ Yeb bbojan kis no kiA, ai BAni surgyAn ?

Such batA ham so ablu, gyun-rashk, gnu khan :

GyAn-rashk, gun khAn, bameh yeb kalio such mukh bank

Mero mabil ke bicli adhik hai til sundar, Pat RAul.

They knew her for the Raja’s water-carrier
;

all the men
and women in the city know it.

720 The RAjA drove the oilman’s mill, and had heavy grief

in his heart.

Three days passed over^he Raja and honor ato corn nor

drank water.

Never asked (of him) tho oilman, " what work hast thou

done V 9

The fourth day the RAjA put a grain of oil-cake* to his

mouth
;

When the oilman kicked him and knocked it out of his

mouth.

Baja Pini/al.+

725 u Who cooked this dinner, O wise Queen ?

Tell me the truth now, 0 pit of wisdom and virtue :

O pit ofwisdom and virtue, tell me tho truth with tby bps.

Thou art the greatest beauty of my pulace, thou Firstr

Qneen.

* Very coarse food, fit only for cattle.

t Change of scene : Damayanti ban now become the water-bearer cl

the palace and the RAjA of it is addressing bin Queen.
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Tere hdth kd yeh nahin bhojan, sun le ’isliq diwdnl.

730 Main pdchhdn lidh bat, each sab ham se kaho bakhdnl.”

Rani,

“ Mujh ko fursat nd hfii, hdd mahil men kdr.

Yeh bhojan us ne kid, jo turtihari hai panhdr.

Jo tumhari hai panhdr, Raoji, suno lmqiqat s&rf.

Us piydri ne makil blcli, bhojan ki kaii fcayydrt.

735 Mere tan men hrti mdndag?, main ho gai ldchart

Yoh bhojan us kid ndri ne, main yeh bat biohuri.”

Ryd PingaL

“
l(djd Nal kc mahil men hai Damwanti ndr.

Us ne liamaro waste bhojan kid tayydr.

Bhojan kid tayydr, sawdd aisd ham ne wahdn pdyd.

710 Aiad hi bhojan is piyarl ne, aisd dj baudyd.

This dinner is not of thy cooking, hear me, thou mad

with love (of rao).

730 I ask it of thoe and tell me all the truth.”

The Quern.

X had no time as I had work in the palace.

And it was thy water-carrier that cooked this dinner.

It was thy water-carrier, Ildjd, hour the whole truth.

It was that loveling that cooked the dinner in the palace :

735 As my body was wearied and I becamo helpless.

The ( water-carrier) woman cooked this dinner, I tell

thee.”

Rfijd PingaL

“ There is the Lady Damwanti in the palace of Bikjft Nal.

(Once) she prepared a dinner for me.

She prepared a dinner for mo and its taste was like this.

740 Such a dinner hath this loveling made to-day.
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Y& hai koi Raja ki n&ri, turnheii bhed na p&y& :

Bipat kal men hfli, piyftri, tujli ko yeh hi sunayu.”’

“ Ai sundar, tft kaun hai ? Kaho hameh Bach bat.

Yoh ham pAclihat bain tumheh
j kaun tuinliari zu^ ?

745 Kaun tumkari zat ? hameh fcu hai suna de, pi} uri l

Dekli turn ko raj-sutiy&, tA na haigi punbari.

Apne man ki batkholke, kaho haqhpifc sari.

Yeh ham sc t A sack bata do ; kaun zat hai thuri V*

lifini Damwnuli.
“ Bipat kal ki bat hai, kyi kakun turnharo sang?

750 Narvvargarh ko Riio ki main hongi adharang.

Ai Riijiij i, main hongi adharang, hat yoh sunor Ji, haiu&ri.

Dia hai dusotsi Ram bipat ham po yell dari,

This is sorno It.ij.Vs wife, thou didst not undorstand :

She hath fallen into some trouble, my love, this do I

proclaim to thee.'’-

“My beauty,* who art thou ? Tell me tire troth.

This do I ask thee
;
what i.s thy caste ?

745 What is thy caste ?
r

l’ell me thy story, my dear ?

Thy appearance is of a king's daughter, thou art no

water-earrit i\

Tell me the secret of thy heart, and tell me the whole

truth.

Tell me the truth
;
what is they caste ?

33

Jut u/ lhnnirn nil.

*l My story of trouble and death, how shall I tell rt

thee V

750 I am the wife of the Raja of Nnrwurga h.f

O R&ja, I orn his wife, le>ar my tale.

God liath thrown into this exile and trouble

* Addressing Damwantt.
t Narw&r, now a town in the Gwalior state and much decayed, repre-

sents the ancient Nishadhn.
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Nal Raja Mah&rdj, jinhen ki main hhn n&ri.

Pet bharan ke kaj rahi tumhar! panihari !

755 Damwanti mersi 11am, pati san** ban men &2.

Sab bipta ki b&t tumben main an sunai.**

Raja Pingal.
ft Kalian tumhuia Ran hai ? dije sack batae.

Runiji, Maliaraj ko ham laveii ab jue.

Ham lavcu ab jae, pivari, us ka blied batao.

7G0 Hameu soch ho gai bliuri, zard dor mat lAo.

Piclibli bat bam eii sab, Rani, bar bar samjhdo :

Hal ahwdl kuineh sab, Rani, s&r hill sundo.**

1idiit Pamwanti.
* f Hamou ban men se duke, yell hi kin biclidr.

Raja tell ko rabo, main tumbari panhdr.

7G5 Main tnmliari panlmr rahe mnhilon men de.

Bipat kill ki bat, tumben main An sunai.

The Lord Raja Nal, whose wife I nm.

To fill my belly am I become tliy water-carrier !

755 My name is Damwanti and I came into the forests with

my husband.

And now have 1 told thee all the tale of my sorrow/*

Raja Pint)ah
44 "Whore is tby Raja? Tell me tbe truth.

0 Rani, take me at once to tho Mahurujft.

Take me at once, tny dear, tell mo where he is hidden.

7(10 ] am very anxious and so delay not at all.

Tho remaind**!* of tliv st„n ,
Kiln i, tell me by degrees :

And thiih tell :ne, limit, till tliy tale.”

Rant Damira nti.

t( Coming ont of the 1 forest ibis is what we determined.

The Rdjd went to the oilman's and 1 became thy i/vatcr-

carrier.

7G5 I became tby water-carrier and came into the palace.

1 have told thee the story of my trouble.
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Jo Prabhd ne dukh did, soi ham bhongen sdrA,

Yeh Karta ka dukh nahiri tartd hai tdid.”

BdjA Pingal,

u Hdth jor bint! kartih, Nal Rdjd Mahdrdj,

770 Ohalo nagar ke bich men, kije Bhakal samdj :

KSje shakal saindj ap ke, main hdn agyd-kdrf.

Hdth jor kah kardh biuti chaliyo sang hamdre.

Baithe rdj karo gadi pe, ham hdzir Lain thdri.

An rahe tell ke gliar men, yeh kyu bat bichdri V*

Baja Nal,

775 “ Ai Rdni, turn se kabfth bichhran sanjog.

Jo Brahma ne likh diu, sol bhogne bhog 1”

Itagnl.

“ Liklii talti nahiii tdri

!

Suno, Rani, 'araz hamdri.

The trouble the Lord gave mo, I have borne it all.

The fate of the Lord dlfaya not for putting off.”

Baja Fingal.*

t( With joined hands I say, my Lord Rdjd Nal,

770 Come into the city, make all thy preparation :

Make all thy preparation, I am thy servant.

With joined hands I beseech thee come with mo.

Sit on the throne, I am thy servant +

In coming into the oilman’s house what was thy inten-

tion V T

Baja Nal.

775 “O Rdni (Damwanti), J tell thee that the separation and

communion.

Which God wrote down for us, we have borne 1
v

Song.
“ What is written delays not for putting away

!

Rani, hear my words.

* Having gone now to RAjd Nal
f Observe the use of hdzir . see Vol. I., p. 370.
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Dusot& par gifc bh&ri,

780 So h! ham tie sahi s&rl.

Bipat koi det&,

So hi main shish par dhartA
Karen fary&d kisi setl ?

Sooh din rcLt yeh rahti

;

785 Likh& jo Karam ka bharna :

Hameh phir r&j ky& karn& ?”

Raja Pingal,
“ Jo janamft is jagat men dukli sukh us ke s&th.

Ohaudali baras ban meii phire Bh&vo bas Raghu N&th.”

Rfigni.
“ Phire ban bich Raghu Rai.

790 Did dukh Kevaki Mai:

Bipat Jtaghft pe pari bh&ri.

Karo bauoii bas ki tayyari.

The hard exile that fell upon us,

780 We have borne it all.

Even had some Ruji\ given me this trouble.

That (too) would I have borne.

With whom shall we quarrel ?

Day and night this is my thought

:

785 The decree of Fate must be borno :

And what again have 1 to do with empire ?
”

liaja Pingal.
** Who is born into the world hath joy and pleasure

with him.

For fourteen years did Fate cause Raghfl. N&th* to wan-

der in the forests.”

Song.
u Did RnghA R&5 wander in the forests.

*90 Mother Kevaki gave him that trouble :

And heavy grief fell upon Raghfl,

And he went to dwell in the forests.

#
RAmtt

; allusion to the well-known tale in the Rdmdyana.
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Bipat PahlAd ko hAS,

Jis se j ftDen hain aab koi.

Bipat sir pe pari, Rftjft,

Karo yeh dAr sab s&hsA.”

Baja Nal .

ft Ai Rani, turn pe kahAn yell biptA kl bain.

BhAve bas ban men Ae, nek pari nahin chain.’*

Bdgnt.

“ Chain pnrl nahin, Rani.

Chale biptft men zindagftni.

Kot Narwar taje bhftrl.

Gliarl dukh kl sahi vftri.

Bat woh hath ua uti.

Bipat men kaun hai satlii ?

Aniar j;ig rnen nahin koi.

Dia dukh main saha sol.”

Trouble fell up^n Pahlftd,

As every one knows.*

795 Trouble (too) hath fallen on thy head, RAjA;

So put away all thy sorrows afar.”

Baja Nal

.

“ O Rftnl, I say to thee words of sorrow.

It was Pate drove us to the forest, this joy seemeth not

well to me !

”

Song.
”

Rftni, I am not at case.

800 My life departeth in sorrow.

I have given up great Narwar Fort.

Every moment have I suffered grief.

I cannot recall my word.t

Who is a companion in sorrow ?

805 No one is immortal in the world.

The trouble given me huve I borne.”

• The story of PrahlAda is explained in Yol. II., p. 5.

f In the gambling match to his brother Pnshkara.
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Raja Pingal.

^Is men kis kd dosh hai ? nahaqq karo biyog.

Dukh sukh tan ke 8dth hairi
;
kie Karam k! bhog.

Kie Karam ki bhog, Rdoji, yeh biptd sab par ho!.

810 Rdm Chandar kl Sitd ndri tiyag die ban men so!.

Bftkh piyds ke tards se jin jde rahe Balraik rikh ke p&sd.

Baitlae raj karo, Mahdrdj, pdran Rdm karen dsd.”

Raja Nal.
u Man k! man man rakbiye, nd kuclih chala updo

;

Bhdve ne ban men du did tardo."

Ragiu.

815 <( Kahdn meri ndr Damwauti ?

Bind us bdt nahih banti
;

Bipat men sang rah! mahdrl.

Bachan us ne nahin bar! :

Raja Pingal.
“ What blame is there in this ? Thou sorrowest without

cause.

Pain and grief are with all ; it is the decree of Fate.

It is the decree of Fate, Rdjd, all have this sorrow.

810 SitA, Rdm Chandar's wife, wsb deserted in the forests,*

In the misery of hunger and thirst sho lived with Bdlm!k

the saint.

t

Enjoy thy kingdom, Maharajd, and God fulfil thy hope/'

Rtijd Nal.
” Let us keep our desires to ourselves, no plans avail ;

Fate hath given us trouble in the forests.”

Sang.

815 ,f Where is my wife Damwanti?

Without her I can do nothing,

That accompanied me in my troubles.

She disregarded not my words,

* Allusion to the tale of Sitd’s exile in the Rdmdynva. ...
t Vfthniki, the author of the Rtividyana, who ricmed the banished

SitA at his house at ChitrakQta.

vol. if.—35
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Pati birt ndr hai meri.

Rahi meri charan ki cheri,

Bichhar gal pran ki piyari.

Mere ae ho gai niy&ri

:

Jagat meri <3harg merft jind : «

Nahiri yehdri an jal pind V9

Raja Frugal.
(t DUmwanti hai mahil men

,
chalo ns ke pds.

Rdj karo sukh chain meri, mat na hot ndds.

Mat nd ho udds, Rdo, main do kar jor kahriri s&rf.

Drir karo ab soch diloh ki ; sang chalo, Rrijd, mnbarp,

Kanm-hiir Kartu vvalii hai, yeh hi brit main samjlidrill

.

Ab nd der karo, Maburdjd, sang chalo, main lo

Rdja ae mahil men, sab kd lirid raildp.

Dekli apni nar ko Rajd karat bilhp.

Rfijd karat bilap, Rdo Pingal mukh bol kabi bdnf.

That is my virAldus wife.

820 She was ever iny slave.

And the belovod of my life is separated from me.

She is parted from me :

It is useless for me to live in the world :

I can neither eat nor drink (more) here !
,y

Ilajd Piv gal.

825 “Darawarrti is in the palace, go thou to her.

Rule at ease and pleasure, and be not sorrowful.

Be not sorrowful, Rdjd, I tell tbee all (the story) with

both bands joined.

Put away the sorrow of thy heart afar, Rdja, and come'

with me.

The Lord is the Doer, this do I tell thee.

BSC* Make no delay, Malidrajd, let me take thee with me.”

The Rdja went into the palace and met them all.

And the Raj a shed tears to see his wife.

The R&jd shed tears and Rdjd Piagal spake with his mouth*

820

825

830
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Raja Pingal.

cc Garh-mat! hain nar ddi ki
;
yeh lejo, nische j&ni,

885 Jo meri ho j&gi kaniy&n, fcumhare sdt bogd, Rajd,

Us sang biyah kardh, kamydii ka sakaJ karoii Lamar!
kiVjd.”

Kirpa hfli Jdgatamb ki, dbarftu tumli&rd dhyan.

Jori &n mild die hatke Sri Bhagwdn :

Jagat men klje mori sah&t.

840 D<*mwantl aur RtVjd Nal haih hatko die mil&e.

Jaisi chand chakor kiran kl prit ban! chhab chdhl,

Sur muni jan sun k&d kane, teri mayd kini na p&i.

Sang sampdran karke, Matd, pichlie bhanet band!.

Kahte Bans! Ldl, kul, Mat, ti Ch&r Jugoii men dohdi.

Raja Pingal.

c< Both our wives are pregnant : know this for certain :

835 If mine be a girl and thine a prince, R&jd,

I will marry her to him, and the girl shall fulfil our

desires.'*

Earth-mother, thou hast been gracious and I worship

thee.

The Holy God hath rejoined the pair

:

Be Thou (also) my saviour in the world !

840 Damwanti and Rdjd are again joined together.

As the partridge desires the glory of the moon's rays.

So heroes and saints delight in Thee, bat have not

fathomed Thy mysteries

!

I finish this my lay, Mother, and then I worship thee.

Saith BansiL&l,* Mother, thou art worshipped through-

out the Four Ages.

• The author of the poem, see Vol. I., pp. 122, 209, 366 ;
Vol.II., p. 2.



No. XXXI.

THE LEGEND OF RAJA DHOL,
AS SUNG BY TWO SCAVENGERS FROM BIBIYlL

VILLAGE, NEAR AMBALl
[This legend has not, as far as I know, any foundation in the olassios like the

preceding one, though phol is always described as the son of Nals.

Nala’a son classioally was Indrasena, and phola is a very unlikely form to

occur in a Sanskrit work.]

[It describes the love of phol and MArwnn, the daughter of RAJA Pingal of

Pingalgarh, situated in Sangaldip. These names do not help os much.

Piegala is a classical name eonnectod with the NAgas or Serpent Race, and

if Sangaldip is for Sfikala-dvipa (or SAka-dvipa), the kingdom of Pingala

is placed in the Northern Panjflb, an appropriate situation for the kingdom

of & NAga monarch. Dhol comes irom Narwargarb, or Nalknt, the

modern NurwAr, as seen in the precoding legend, in the Gwfrljor State,

and a place always connected with the legend of Naln. The holders of

NarwAr were forages KacbbwAhA R/ljp&ts, a fact brought out in this story

by making Dhol’ 8 wife to be Sammi KacbhwAhi.]

[The language of tliis poem is much more filled with Porsian words— all by

the way iu a co»rapted form—than is usual in Buch productions.]

TftXT.

1lag Raja. Dhol beta. Raja Nal \d.

Simar Bhawftni Surda
;
ghat men p&re gy&n !

Tin sau sath snheliaii le lain apne dlth,

Sarwar taUn nun awand! Rani MArwnn.

Chadar in&uza kholhe dhar dia Barwar t&l :

TRANSLATION.
The Song of Raja l)hol, Son of Raja Nal.

“I worship Bhawuni and S&rdA,* may they fulfil mo

knowledge in my heart !”

Taking 360 maidens with her

Princess Marwan came to the lake.

She took off her veil and clothes and placed them beside

the tank

;

* In vague imitation of the real bards. SAradA ia Saraawatt, the

Goddess ofLearning, and Bhawdni is Devi
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5 Mar tndr chhaldn jaisl bar gal sarwar t&l men :

Tardl Rdnl yeh phiri sarwar ke tdl men.

Bol suhelidn ; kyd kahen ?
“ Rdnijl Marwan,

Araz suno meri binti, araz sun man lde.

Cbhotl chhotl biydhl tere babal ke nagar men

;

10 Bari mnkldw&jden.
Kya terd bdbal nirdhand ? kyd dhan kl dchh V*

Aisd tdna mdrd cbubbl kalljd phdns.

Ho dilglr mahilon dwati, cbal radtd ke pas.

Is ne kahd, “cbhotl chhotl biydhl, bar! mukldwd jden.

35 Kyd merd bdp nirdband ? kyd dban ki dcbli ?
”

Mdta kahe, “ nd terd bdp nirdhand, nd dhan ki tabb.”

Rdnl kabe, (t kabdn biydhl ? kabdn mdngi ? mere bar ko

deo batlde !

”

5 And springing up Bhe entered it,

And the Princoss began to swim about in it.

Said the maidens
;

what said they ?
“ O Princess

Mdrwan,
Hear our petition and barken to our prayer.

When we were little wo wore married in thy father’s city :

10 When we grow up we shall go to our husbands.

Is thy father poor ? Is there any lack of wealth ?”*

Tlicir reproaches sank into her heart.

{Sorrowfully she entered the palace and went to her

mothor.

Said she, “ When they were little, they wore married,

and when they grow up they will go to their

husbands.

15 Ib my father poor ? Is there any lack of wealth ?”

Said her mother, (< Noither is thy father poor, neither is

there lack of wealth.”

Said the Princess, <( Where was I married ? where was

I betrothed ? show me my husband !”

* That he bath not arranged thy marriage.
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Mdtd kahe, “sdt dindn ki td thi, nau din kd Dhol:

Thdli katurd biydh kard, Narwargarh ke man.”

20 Rani kahe, “ kin gallon Dhol base ? Kydnkar hogd mel ?
,f

Dhore Tdrwan khari Marwan so kare jawab :

“ Bat bari mukh chhotd, kahti uve lnj

Ratra palang bichhake phdloh sej bekhar ;

Tdn dupattd so rahon Rdniji Marwan, ji.

25 Raja Dhol ko ydd karoh Rn ja k! beti Marwan.

Supne men Dhol mile Raja ki beti Mdrwan.

Chall mahil ko dwandi Rdni Marwan.

Sdnj pari, din dhul gai, Rdniji Mdrwan

Soi mahil ke man, ji.

BO Adlii rdt naukandh gai, Thdkurjt Prabhdji 1

Said her mother, “ Seven days old wast thou, nine days

old was Dhol :

Ye were married in a platter and a cup at Narwargarh. 11

20 Said the Princess, u Ii^what street doth Dhol dwell ?

Where shall I meet him V*

Tdrwan* standing beside spake to Mdrwan :

tl Great words from a little mouthf bring shame to the

speaker.’
*

Making a red bod and covering it with flowers,

And spreading shawls on it Princess Marwan lay asleep.

25 And Marwan the king’s daughter remembered Rajd

Dhol.

In her dreams Mdrwan the king’s daughter met with

Dhol.

Princess Marwan went into the palace. J

The evening fell and the day closed in, and the Princess

Mdrwan §

Slept within the palace.

30 It was dead of night at midnight, 0 my God, my Lord

!

* Sister to Mdrwan. f This is a proverb.
T This and the next five lines are rather confused.

§ Ji, sir, at the end of the lines is not repeated in the rendering*
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" Supne men I)hola mile, sftjan sftjan merft.

Mujhe milft supne ke mail, j!.
1 '

Pahar rat rah gai Pingal ki beti nfth

:

Kunjftn ne pays kharftt, ji

:

35 Rftni ki ftnkb kbul gai, ji.

Uthke baitlii bo gai Marwan,
X>il se kare jawftb, ji

:

“ Rain kft supnft mnjbo blift gay ft, Tbftkurji merft I
”

Kunjftn ne pnyft kharftt, ji.

40 Bari fajar pahrft nftr kft, Thftkur Thftkur merft !

“ Araz auno merft, binti merl, mfttft piyftri

:

Meri sun dil ki bat, ji.

Rain kft supnft bhft gayft, meri mfttft piyaii.

In kunjftn ue pftya kharat, ji.

45 In kunjftn ko marwfte do, meri mfttft piyftri

:

Sarwar talftn ko do purwfte, ji.”

(Said Mftrwan ) ,
“ In a dream I met Dhol, my love, my love.

I met him in a dream 1”

A watch of the night remained to Pingal’s daughter.

When the cranes* made a noise,

35 And the Princess opened her eyes.

Mftrwan sat up

Aud said in lu*r heart :

“ The dream of the night hath taken hold of me, 0 my
God 1"

The cranes made a noise.

40 The light of the early morn came upon her, O my God,

my God I (Said she) :

“ Hear my prayer and my petition, mother dear.

Hear the desire of my heart.

The dream of the night took hold of me, my mother dear.

And the cranes made a noise.

45 Slay those cranes, my mother dear.

And fill up tho luko.”

# Properly wild geese ; but here I think the well bred bird Kulanf
iu meant, which is a species of crane, the Ardm Sibirica.
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Boll Tdrwan, “ kyd kahe meri bah in Mdrwan ?

Ych kunjdn haiu dusor ki, meri Mdrwan,
Yeh jdnen Narwargath ko roz, ji.”

50 In tdldn se sobhd gbani ; meri sunti kydn nabin bdt ?

Likhke chitthi bhej do kunjdn ke pankh par,

Jdke degen Dhol ko de, ji.

Bari fajar pahard ndr kd Rdni Mdrwan
Suhelidn li bulde, ji.

55 Tin sau sdth suhelidn aur Rdni Mdrwan
Sarwar tdlan ko jden, ji

:

“ Araz suno mori binti, moro kunjdn pi} are !

”

Sat Jug sachd pabrd birt dd, ji.

Kunjau karen jawub, ji

:

60 “ Mon ke bhed batd do, rukkd de likbu, ji.
’’

Boli Mdrwan, kyd kahen ?
“ mere kunjdn piyare, ji,

Meri chitthi turn lejdo Rdjd I)hol pe, ji.”

Said Tdrwan, “ What Bfith my sister Mdrwan ?

These cranes are strangers, my Marwun

!

And they go daily to Narwargarh.

50 The lake boautitieth the place : why dost thou not hear

my words ?

Write a letter and send it on the wings of the cranes,

Aud they will go and give it to T)hol.”

In the early morn at the hour of dawn the Princess

Mdrwan
Called her maids.

55 Princess Mdrwan with 300 maidens n

Went to the lake. (Said she) :

"Hear my prayer, my beloved cranes !”

It was the Golden Age of virtue,*

And the cranes spake :

60 “ Tell (him) the secrets of thy heart and write a letter.”

Said Mdrwan, what said she ? “ My beloved cranes,

Take my letter to Rdjd Dlio].”

* When animals could talk

.
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Bole kunj&n, “ merl araz suno, RAni MArwan

;

Turn suno hamAri bAt.

’ 65 Likh likh ohitthiaii sari ki bandh do,

Hamare pankhAu ke bAndh, ji."

,
Likh likh chitthiAri die pankhAh ke bAndh, ji.

Dharke dAri lagAute kunjAn pAir.

Narwargarh ko Aute kunjAn dasore.

70 Sarwar tAlAii bar gae kunjAn piyAre

:

Budhi kunjan pichhe rah gai, ji

;

Baithi sarwar ke pAl par, jf.

PAchhe budhi kunj sab kunjAh se !

“ Woh RAjA Dhol ko chitthl dikhA die, ji.**

75 Itni sunke bAhir Awateh kunjAh piy&re :

HAth jor kareh binti budhi kunj se

:

“ Tere nau par lagte pair, ji

;

HamAri chitthi to gai gai, bahin hamAri, ji

!

HarnAri jAn bachA de ; sun, kunj, meri bAt, ji

!

Said the cranes, “ Hear our prayer, Princess MArwan,

And hearken to our words.

65 Write thy letters and tie them.

Tie them to our wings."

She wrote the letters and tied them to their wings.

And the cranes flapped their wings and flew away

:

The strange cranes flew to Narwargarh.

70 The kindly cranes entered the lake

;

But an old crane remained behind.

And sat on the banks of the lake.

Said the old crane to all the cranes

:

“ Show the lettero to RAjA Dhol."

75 Hearing this the kindly cranes came out.

And with joined hands (1) besought the old crane

:

“ We lay our heads nine times at the feet.

Oar letters have been wetted, sister I

Save our lives
;
O crane, hear our words !

vol. S6
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80 B&j& ko jbfl apn! chitthi de dikh&e, ji.”

Uri kunj cbalke 4ve mahil ke m&n, ji.

A munder! baithl, baithl munder! j&e ji.

B&jh Dhol wa R&ni chaupur khelte ji.

Dekh kunj ko Dhol mahil men bar g!A, jt.

85 Tir kum&n jaise l&utft Baj& Dhol, j!,

Kunj ne chitthi de ger, ji.

Sammi Kachhw&hi ne uthcL lie, ji.

Sarsar chitth! b&nchl, ji

:

B&nt Marwan ki likhi hain asjok, ji.

90 Itnl men Bfiji Dhol &y&, ji.

Bani ne us ko dekhke chitthi phflnk de, ji.

Jalti chitthi dekhkar R&n! se kare jaw&b, ji :

" Yeh to ky& chitthi td no phflnk de, Sammiji Kachhwft-

hi?

Yeh to de thi kunj no ger, ji.”

80 Show thy letter to *

The crane flew up and entered tho palace,

And sat on the parapet, sat on the parapet.

Rajt\ Dhol was playing chaupur with his Queen,*
And seeing the crane Dhol entered the palace.

85 As Rajft Dhol was fetching his bow and arrows

The crane dropped the letter.

Bamml, the Kachhwuha,-f- took it up,

And quickly read the letter, (and knew that)

Princess Murwan had written the verses.

90 Meanwhile Raja Dhol came up,

And the Princess seeing him burnt up the letter.

Seeing the letter burning he said to the Queen :

“ What letter is this that thou art burning, O Sammi*

thou Kaohhwaha ?

The crane let it drop.”

* This is evidently the sole occupation of a RAj& in the villagers’

estimation. See below in this legend. Sec Vol. I., r 242 ff.

f phot's wife. The allusion is to the Kachhwah&s, a well-known

tribe of BAjpflts, who, for many centuries, held Narwargafh or Narwar.
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95 Boll Bln! : kyl kah© ? “ Rfijl Bholl, jS,

Us gaon men kol llgi nlhih, ji.

Likhke ohitthi de die, ji, Blni Marwan no
Bherji kunjlri ke hlth, ji

!

Klgln hlth saner!, chiriln hlth sallm !
w

100 Itnl Bonk© Dhol hOI man men dilgir, ji.

Blni Mlrwan dekhe hi bit, ji.

Ghar kl Brahman bull HI Rlni Mlrwan, ji.

A Brlhman ne die kalyln, ji

:

“Teri kalyln, ter! kul ki kalyln, ji
!”

105 “ Meri chitthi tO. le jle, Dldlji Brlhman :

Turn le jliyo Dhol ke pis, ji.

Narwargarh ko turn jaiyo sljan pe, ji.

Dhol sljan ko do mille, ji.”

Pinch asharfi us ko de die buddhe Brlhman.

110 Chall ghar ko lutl buddhuji, Brlhman, ji:

95 Said the Queen, what said she ?
“ O Rljl Dhol,

There is no messenger in her village,

(And so) Princess Mlrwan wrote a letter and gave it

To a crane !

(It is) a message by a crow, a salutation by a bird !”*

100 Hearing this Dhol became sad at heart.

The Princess Mlrwan waited.

The Princess Mlrwan sent lor the household Brlhman.

The Brlhman came and made sulutution :

** Prosperity to thee, prosperity to thy race I”

105 " Take thon my letter, Fathor Brlhman :

Take it to Dhol.

Go thou to Narwargarh to my love,

And make a meeting with Dhol my love.”

Five gold pieces gave she to the old Brlhman.

110 The old Brlhman went home
* A well-known proverb ;

it moans that such are never delivered.
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PAnch asharfl de die apnl BrAhman! ko, jt

:

€€ Turn is se karo guzArfi, ji."

Majilon majilon cbal parA bnddhAji Brahman :

Woh to Narwargarh ko jAe, ji.

115 ChalA mahil ko AwandA RAjA Dhol pe, ji

:

Khaskhas ke bangalon men AutA Dhol ke pAs, jt.

Ake kalyAn die RAja Dhol ko.
“ Kis desAn se terd AunA, DAdAj! BrAhman V9

u Pingal des se AnA Narwargarh ke mAh, ji."

120 Dast&vez to de die RAjA Dhol ko.

Sarsar us ko bAnchtA RAjA Dhol,

Apne man men khushi ho jAe, ji.

BrAhman lekar chale apne mahil men, ji.

Thamak thamak AwandA mahil men, ji

;

125 Rani se kartA jawAb, ji

:

“ Pingalgarh se AnA DAdAji Misar k&

:

Is ka ratra palaDg bichhA do, ji."

And gave the five gold pieces to his wife, (and said) :

u Do thou live upon these."

Stage by stage wont the old BrAhman,
Going to Narwargarh

115 He went to the palace of RAjA Dhol,

He went to Dhol in the thatched house.

And saluted RAjA Dhol.
“ From what land art thou come, Father BrAhman ?"

“ I am come from Pingal to Narwargarh."

120 He gave the letter to RAjA Dhol.

RajA Dhol quickly read it.

And was pleased in his heart.

Taking the BrAhman with him he went into the palace*

Jauntily went he into the palace

125 And spake to the Queen.
“ Father BrAhman hath come from Pingalgarh,

Make a red bed for him."
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Itn! kahke RAjA chal parA, ji.

Kache sdt kA palang bichbA dlA bbanwari ki mAh:
180 Cbittl chAdar tAn de palang par, ji.

Fbir usi BrAhman ko bulA liA RAni ne, j!:
t( Meri araz suno, MahArAj, ji.”

Jab BrAhman a g!A mabil ke mAh, ji,

Bolt RAni, ,c tujb ko Akhde, buddhe se BrAbman,

185 Ao, turn jAo palang par baith, ji.”

Jab wob palang par baitbA buddhA sA BrAbman,
Woh to gir parA bbanwari ke mAh, ji.

WabAn se palang utha liA RAni Sammiji KachhwAhi, ji.

Ake Dhol RajA, RAni se kare jawAb

:

140 tf Mujbe deo Brahman ko batAe, ji.”

Bolt RAni ; kyA kahe ? « RAjAji DholA ji,

Wob bbAg giA Brahman mabil se, ji.”

RAjA Dhol ko sunke us kA laga far&k, ji.

Saying tbis tbe RAjA went away.

She made him a bed of unwoven thread over tbe well,

180 And spread a white sheet over it.

Then tbe Queen called tbe Brahman (and said) :

“ Hear my petition, Maharaj,* (and come).”

When the BrAhman came into tbe palace.

Said tbe Queen, " 1 say to thee, old BrAbman,

135 Come and sit on tby bed.”

When tbe old BrAhman sat on tbe bed

He fell into tbe well.

Queen Sammi, tbe KachhwAhA, took away tbe bed*

Came RAja Dhol and said to tbe Queen :

140 “ Let me see tbe Brahman.”
Said the Queen ;

what said she ?
“ O RAjA Dhol,

Tbe BrAhman hath fled tbe palace.”

Hearing thiB RAjA Dhol became sorrowful.

• Common form of address to BrAhmans.
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Wahftn Rftni Mftrwan Brahman ki dekh bftt, ji.

146 €< Khabar sftr mujhe n5 die, ji, buddhe Brfthman.

Tin saa sftth kos se Nal Rftjft kft Dholft.

Kaun jftne Brahman mar gift V9
Mirftsi lift balfte, jl.

Jai jawfthir bftt kare woh Mirftsi kft larkft.

“ Garj diwftni main phirftn, mere bftbal kft Mirftsi

:

150 Mere garjftn pftro, ji.

Tin sau sftth kos base Nal Rftja kft Dhol.

Mere Phol sa jan ko milft de, ji.*
>

(t Terft bhijft jftftngft, Pidgal ki bet! Mftrwan:

Mere larkori kft kaun ahwftl, ji V 9

155 “ Le jft pftnch asharfi, tere wari jftwftn, Mirftsi

:

De jft mirftsan ke hftth, ji.

Sanjam se larkon ko, sanjam se kare guzftrfth.”

Leke pftnch asharfi jftio Mirftsi kft larka

:

Rangalo dutftri men pautft, ji.

PrincosB Mftrwan awaited the Brfthman.

145 “ The old Brfthman hath brought me no newB.

It is 360 kos from Dhol the son of Nal

:

Who knows but that the Brfthman be dead f” She sent

for her Minstrel.

The Minstrel made his salutation.
“ I am in great straights, O MinBtrel of my father

;

150 Do thou help me.

At 360 kos hence dwelleth Dhol the son of $Tal.

Make me to moet with Dhol my love.”
“ I will go whither thou sendest 0 Mftrwan, daughter of

Pingal :

But what will happen to my children V 9

155 “ Take five gold pieces, as I am thy sacrifice, Minstrel*

And give them to thy wife,

That she may carefully, carefully feed her children.”

The Minstrel took the five gold pieces

And put them into his painted fiddle.
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160 S&nwaliA Mirdsi, ji.

Woh tukre m&ngne gia bhftl

:

Tukre k& k&hsd mdrtd Sdriwalid Mirdsi.

Ohald apne ghar ko dve, ji.

a Pdnchon sdtori larkon ko le rake mir&san, ji.

165 7akron ki dekhi bdt, ji.

DAr se dwate ko dekhke Mirdsi ko,

Us ne teori li charhde ;

Mathe men pdpi bdl, ji

:

“ Kis dAti ne bharma lid tukre die jo chhor ?

170 Ij ke tukre kahdn ganwa de, suu sajan mera ?

In larkon ka kaun ahwdl V*
“ Tukre men se tujhe kyd khdnd, sun mlrdsan merd ?

TA to ndn pul&o urdo, ji !”

“ Ukht.l kamdi mujbe dikha do, sun sajan merd/*

175 Rangald dutari jhdrdd, woli Mirdsi ka larka :

160 Did Sdiiwalid, the Minstrel.

He gave up begging

And tossed away his bogging-bowl, did S&nwalid the

Minstrel.

He went to his own house.

His wife waB playing with her half-dozen sons,

1 65 And waiting for the scraps.

She saw the Minstrel coming from afar,

She frowned heavily,

And her countenance was wrathful (and she said) :

“ What witch hath charmed thee that hast given up

170 Where hast lost to-day's scraps, my husband ?

What will become of these boys ?”

u What have scraps to do with thee, my wife f”
u Do thou cook bread and stews !”

u Show me thy earnings, 0 my husband.”

175 The Minstrel shook out his painted fiddle

:
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Ghar men ho gal dekhke mAt, jl 1

Apne man men sochtA MirAs! kA larka, jl, mirAsan se bole:

“ RAnl MArwan bhejl hai Dhol ke pAs.

Tore kyA man bbAutA ? Tu to mirAsan haigi meri

:

180 Mujhe man ke bhed batAu, jl.”

Jab mirAsan samjhAtl apne kh&vind ko

:

u Sun merl bAt, jl.

Ghari men jAtA, pal men jAlyo, jl.

BAnl kl sandesA puro, jl/
1

185 Man men apne soohtl, man men kare bichar

;

“ Ghari men kadhtfi pal men kadh :

Plchhe man bhAutl khAwan. 11

Jab sunke MlrAsl mlrAsan se kare jawAb

:

" Sher, baghlre, chite kA rAstA

;

190 Woh to jAenge mujh ko khAe, jl.

Apne hAtbon kl do rotlan, jl.

And the household wer#*pleased at what they saw.

Thinking in his mind the Minstrel spake to his wife and

said

:

" Princess MArwan hath sent me to Dhol.

What thinkest thou ? Thou art my wife.

180 Tell me the secret (thought) of thy heart (as to

this).
11

Then said his wife to her lord :

u Hear my words.

If thou hadst to go in an hour, go in a moment.
And fulfil the Princess1 message.11

185 She thought in her heart and pondered in her soul

;

“ If I had to send him in an hour I would send him in

a moment,

That I might enjoy myself to my heart’s content.
9*

When he heard his wife said the Minstrel

:

“ The way is of tigers and wolves and leopards

;

1 90 They may eat me on the way.

Give md two loaves with thy hands,
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Mujhc ziAfat-de jimAe, ji.”
“ BhAn pakft dAn tujhe khichif, sun sAjan sAjan mcrA;
Tujhe jholke deAn jimae.”

1 95 “ Khichri khichri kyA kahe ? Khichri bari bakhAn !

Kab pakAoge? kab bhawanA ? kab jimke Narwargarh
ko jAAri ?

Apne hAthon ki do rotiAn, sun, mirAsau meri,

Huzir kA meld jimAlye ji.

Ser dhAi AtA chholAn kA lAiye, jl

:

200 SawA sawa ser ko do rot, jl.

ChutkA kalar nAn kA, panch chAr ghathe lfiiye, ji.

ObAlo so niche sarkA doiye, jl.”

Tukre torke mukh men pA lia MirAsi ke bote no :

GhathA 11A thA dabAe, jl.

205 TukrA to mukh men phAl g!A MirAsi ko befe ke :

Ghathe men ae chhut gai Ankh men chhint, ji

!

And let me cat them in safety.”

“ I will cook thoo a dish of rico and pulse, O my love,

my lovo

:

I will give thoe food in plenty.”

11)5 “ Rice and milk, rice and milk, what sayest thou? Rice
and milk is lofty fare !

When will it bo cooked? when will it be put in the

oven ? when shall I oat it and go to Narwargai h ?

A couple of loaves from thy own hands,hear, my wife.

That are ready, give me to eat.

Bring two and a half sers of pulse,

200 And mako me loavos of one and a quarter each.

Sprinkle a little salt on them and bring one or two

onions

:

And give mo a loaf from ofl‘ the hearth.**

Tho Minstrel broke off a piece and put it in his mouth.

Mixing the onions with it.

205 Tho broad swelled in the Minstrel's mouth,

And the onion spirted into his eyes !

vol. n.— 87
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Ghathe ka khdna to pahile rond, jf, Thdkur, Thdkur merd

!

Palkdn bo chalta nir, ji.

Jab mlrdsan bolti Mirdsi ke bete ko :

210 Bhojan pdve yd ro rahd, sun sdjan merd, ji V9

“ Bhojan hi Bhagwdn hai, Bun mlrdsan merl

:

Mujh ko Wkoii kd d gid daregh, ji.

Kundd sonta Id de, sun mlrdsan merl

:

Sdkhe mirchdh Ide de, ji.”

215 Devi Surasti mand lie Mirdsi ke bete ne

;

Awaldh kar li ydd, ji.

Dharke ragi d lagd did, ji,

Bhang lie bande, ji.

Aur dafu patlu pdld pive thd, ji

;

220 Gdrhd sdklid lid bande, ji.

Pdnch chdr piydld pitd Mirdsi kd larkd.
“ Hnkkd tdju karke Id do, mlrdsan merl

:

To eat onions is to weej^f O my God, my God !

The water ran from his eyes.

Then said his wife to the Minstrel :

210 “ Art eating or weeping, O my husband ?”

‘‘Food is indeod God,t hear, my wife;

I was (sorrowful for) the separation from my sons.

Bring me pestle and mortar, hear, my wife

:

And bring me some dry pepper.”

215 The Minstrel called on Devi and Saraswati,J

Thinking first of them.

He began to pound.

And prepared some bhang .§

Before he used to take it thin,

220 Now he made it thick and strong.

The Minstrel drank off four or five cups. (Said he) :

u Make ready my pipe, my wife,

* This is a proverb. + This is a proverb,
t See first line.

§ The intoxicant bhang is made by grinding hemp leaves to a fine

powder and mixing with water.
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Mujhe kone men khindrd bichhd de, ji.”

Hukke kd pind atnal charh gid Mirdsi ke bete ko.

225 Kone men gid kathd ho ji.

Pdnchon sdton larke ko le chali mir&san ns ki

:

Chali bazdr ki sair ko, ji.

Ghdmti ghdmti di halwai ke ddkdn ko.

Sharft dhar di halwdi kl bdt, j!

:

280 “ Chang! chang! shirnih mujhe dildiye, ji.”

Changi changi shirnih le lie halwdi ke larke se.

Thorfi thoid larkori ke hkth men rakh did, ji:

Aur sab chdt li dp, ji.

Dusri pheri chalke duti bhatifire ke ddkfin pe :

235 “ Bhojan ddtit mujh ko de do, meri nagari ki Bhatidri.”
“ Jo tere man bhdve le le, meri Mirdsan.”

ABharfi rakh di us ki tandfir par, ji

:

cc Nan puldo mujhe de de kofta, meri Bhatidri

:

Zardd puldo change change de de, ji/'

And let me sleep in a corner on a mat.”

As he smoked the pipe the Minstrel was overcome,

225 And became insensible in the corner.

His wife took her half-dozen sons

;

And went for a walk in the market.

Wandering about she came to a confectioner’s shop.

She put down a gold piece in the confectioner’s shop,

230 (Saying) :
“ Give me the best of sweetmeats.”

The confectioner gave her the best of sweetmeats

;

A few she gave into her children’s hands.

And all the rest she ate up hersolf.

Next sho came to an eating-house, (saying) :

235 t( Give me of the best food, my Cook’s wife of the town.”

“ Take to thy heart’s desire, my Minstrel's wife.”

She put down a gold piece at the eating-house, (saying)

:

Give me bread and stew and roast, my Cook’s wife :

Give me an excellent stew.”
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240 Thorfl. tho; a larkon ke h&th men rakli dia, jl

:

Bftki sab oliftt lift ftp, j!.

Ghftmti ghftmt! chali gharfth ko jiie, ji.

Rangalft charkhft to ftkc tlha lid, ji.

GhAngat lia nikftl, ji.

245 Lambft ghAngat. dftlke dobra do suufte

:

“ Torn suhftg so main rand! rahAh, ji.

Katne katkc kb&fth, ji

:

Apnft larkon ko tA sftm le, ji.”

H&th n& dhoo, kuli nft kare, ji

:

250 Minis! man men kare bichftr, ji :

<( PAnclion Baton laikon ko raid bum, ji
;

Gbar ko raid tb! sum, ji.

Rangalft dutftrA kliundo so utftr lift Miras! kc liuhc* iu .

Chalft sbahr ko jAe, ji.

255 “ Rani Murwan ne mujhe bbcj dift Narwargarli ko,

Us so kyft dftngft jftwab, ji?"

240 A little slic gave into ber children's bands.

And all the remainder she ate up herself.

Wandering along she returned homo.

She got out her painted spinning wheel.

And she got out a veil.

245 Putting on a long veil spake she (to her husband)
“ 1 had rather be a widow than married to thee.

Spinning will 1 support myself:

And do thou support thy own sons.”

He washed not his hands, he rinsed not bis mouth ;

250 Tho Minstrel thought in liis heart

:

u Sho always supported the half-dozon sons :

She always supported the household.”

Tho Minstrel took his painted fiddle from off the peg,

And wont to the city, (saying to liimsolf) .

255 %t Princess Marwan sent me to Nawargarli,

Wlmt shall 1 answer her now ?”
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Apno sochtA Mfr&si ke larke kA,

Ap kahte kahe bAt, ji

:

“ Nlcho kar lAh sArangJ ki tar, ji :

2C0 Niche gAungA Aw&z, ji.”

* BArAh muthl ki tAr charhA lie, ji

;

WahAii pe pahuncbl AwAz, ji.

Jab man men sochtA Mir&si k& larku
;

Man men socb bichAr :

205 “ Do malilnA to baniyon men guzAr dun, ThAkur PrabhA
mere 1

Do mabina guzAr dun SayyidAh ke.

Main do mahinA guzAr dftn Shcklion men, ji.

Cbbiih mabina batit karftn, sun, Thukurji mere
Jo Rani MArwan puchhAngi, Pingal ki beti,

270 Us se jaisu kaisA dAngA jaw&b, ji.”

Urd bazAr men Ave SauwaliA MirAsi kA

;

Woh to mAro prem ki tAr, ji.

Thought the Minstrel to himself,

Consulting with himself:

“ I will tune my fiddle low,

200 And I will sing with a low voice.”

He strung a string of twclvo ells,

And tuned his voice thereto.

Then thought the Minstrel to himself,

Thinking in his heart :

205 “Two months will I spend with the merchants, O my
God, my Lord

!

Two months will I spend with the Rayyids,

And two months will I spend with the Shckhs.

Six months will I sing, hear me, O my God,

And when Princess MArwan, Pingal’s daughter, asks me

questions

270 1 will give her a suitablo answer.”

So SauwaliA tho Minstrel went into the crowded market,

And ho sang a song of love.
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Charh! mahil ftpar ke dekhtl RAn! MArwan

;

Khar! sukhAwan kesb, j!.

275 KAn bulel bar ga! MlrAs! bete kl

:

Par ga! kAn bulel, jl.

Apnl bftnd! ko bulftkar bAnd! se kari jawAb :

“ Nau tAr kA korarA tft. le dast ke blch, j!

;

Do chAr korarA mftrke MlrAs! ke bete ko.

280 Turn lAo mahil ke blch, j!.”

Nau tar kA korarA bftndi ne le l!e hAth men :

Woh to jAe Miras! ke pAs, j!

:

tf Mahiloh RAn! bulAuti tujh ko, MlrAs! ke larke !

Tujhe RAnl ne kar 15A yAd,
j !

!

91

285 Chupkft chupkA Age ho 1!A chalA mahil ko jAe, jl

;

KartA RAni se jawAhir, jl.

(t BAveh hath tere kyA parA, MlrAs! ke larke ?

HAth dahine kya parA, j! ?

Mounting her palace (roof) Princess Marwan was

looking (about her),

Standing drying her hair.

275 The song of the Minstrel caught her ear ;

His song caught her ear.

She called her maid and said to her :

“ Take a whip of nine thongs in thy hand.

And give the Minstrel three or four blows with it,

280 And bring him into the palace/’

The maid took a whip of nine thongs in her hand.

And went to the Minstrel, (and said) :

** The Princess calls thee within the palace, Minstrel

!

The Princess hath remembered thee 1”

285 Silently and quietly he entered the palace

And saluted the Princess. (Said she)

:

“ What lies at thy left hand. Minstrel ?

What lies at thy right hand ?
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BAven hAth,LAl Khan lakri par A, ji

1

290 Dahine hAth sAra ,jl

!

LAI KhAn lakri men pair de de, ji,

Tere pinde par phirungi ear.”

«
u LAI KMu lakri main pair na dAn, Rani Marwan.
Mero pinde par na sAr.”

295 “ Main to jAnAn thA Adhi tiahi pahunch glA, ji.

TA ne meri jlAri ko lAyA daregh, ji
!”

Bole MirAsl, “ Dast&vez mujhe likhA de, ji.

Main to Dhol dAngA dikhAe, jl.”

KorA sA kAghaz mangA 11a, ji

:

300 Baith chanbAre ke chhAAn men, ji,

Likh di dastAvez, ji.

Dast&vez,

“ CharhtA joban yAn cbarhA, jun SAnAn ki lor

:

At thy left hand lie the stocks !*

290 At thy right hand a whip !

I will put thy feet into the stocks,

And flourish the whip over thy body.”
“ I will not let my feet into the stocks, Princess Marwan,

Nor tho whip upon my body.”

295 “I thought that thou hadst reached a half or a third of

tho way.

Thou hast brought sorrow into my life !”

Said the Minstrel, ** Write me a letter,

That I may show it to Dhol.”

She sent for fair paper,

300 And sitting in the shade of the balconyj

She wrote a letter.

Letter .

“ My youth was flourishing as flourish the clouds in

July-+
# The stocks in India are always called “ LAI Khan’s rods. I do

nob know why.
t The wettest month of the rains in India.
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CharhtA joban main to ghcrA, jAh glierA tnAli bAgh.

TlhultA joban merfi yAii, jAn balA kA rit.

305 Angan sAkho bfijra, sun, RAjA Phola :

BhA men sAkhe jawar, jl.

RAni sAklie piA ke DholA sajan ki nAr !

Amb pakke, ras chA gal, chAsanwAlo dAr !

SAkhS gehAh kurh gai, silA batoro An !

310 ChhAn purAni ho gal, khurkan lAgo bAhs.

Hath na dhol, kuli na kari, tt*re ghar men zAt kuzat

:

Pet ghara, sir dAlar, BAngar torau j&en !

Nau tank kl padman! KAniji Murwan :

Toll phAlun du bhur !

315 Patli path kamnl main MArwan,

KliAAh dhai cbahAn, ji !

”

Blooming youth onconi])asscd me as a gardon cncom-

passrtli tlie gardener.

Now my youth is declining as a wall of Band.

305 The millet is drying up in the yard ; hear, RAjA Dhol,

The millet is drying up in the earth,

The Princess is pining for her love, the wife of l)hol

her husband !

The mango is ripe, its juice drips and the gatherer is

far !

The wheat has ripened, come and take the gleanings !

310 The thatch is growing old, tlio kumboos creak.

She washoth not her hands, she rinsoth not her mouth,

that low woman in thy house :

Belly like a pitcher, head like a basket, she gathcrcth

strange fruit

!

(But) a poorloss beauty is Princess MArwan,
Weighed beside flowers !

315 A slim and slender maid am 1, thy MArwan,

Eating but two and a half (grains of) rice
!”
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Mdrwan ne pdti likhi, “ Sdjan sdjan mera

!

Woh to de de Mirdsi ke hdth, ji.

Agdri dgdri kar lid Sahwalid Mirdsi kd

;

320 Chali shahr se jde, ji.

/ Chal baghon men duta Sdnwalid Mirdsi kd.

Woh to chald chald jde, ji j

Age to mil gai Rewd Mali ki.

Sdun ko bicbdrdd Sdnwalid Mirdsi ka.

325 Sir par khdri rakh di Mdl! kl lark!

:

Khdri men pd rahi tarkdrt.

Asd us ko lag rahi, ji.

Bhari abkoni mil gai Rewd Mdli ki.

“ Jekar Rewd mil gai mujh ko Mdli ki,

330 Main ldfln Dhol ko sdth, ji 1”

Agdri dgdpi jaisd dutd Sdnwalid Mirasi kd

;

Mdrwan wrote the letter, (saying), <f O my love, my
love !”

She gave it into tbo Minstrel’s hands,

And sent Sdnwalid, the Minstrel, forward on his road ;

320 Going (back herself) from the city.

Sdnwalid, the Minstrel, went into the garden.

Going on the road

He met Rewd, the Gardener’s daughter.*

And Sdnwalid, the Minstrel, bethought him of the omen.

325 The Gardener’s daughter had her basket on her head.

And the basket was full of garden fruits.

Then had he hope.

Rewa, the Gardener’s daughter, was (also) pregnant.

(Said he) ;

tf Sinco I have met with Ro^d, the Gardener’s

daughter,

330 I will bring Dhol with mo !”

As Sdnwalid, the Minstrel, was going onwards,

* The hard is here anticipating in the confusing way common to hia

class. Rewd was the chief of Marwan’s maids. See below line 1043.

vol. ii.—88
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Agdri to ghorewdla mil giA ghore kA sawdr

:

Woh to dold le rahd sdth, ji.

“ Thdkur, mujh ko ghorewdld mil gift, ji

:

335 Main to ldhh Dhol ko sdth, ji.”

Majilon majiloh ehal pard Sanwalid Mirdsi kd

;

Narwargarh ko jue, ji.

SawA sau kos pakke par A gid dve chauki ke pas, ji.

Bole chaukiddr
;
kya kahe ?

t( Sun, rlrste kA musAfir,

340 Kahdh se ayd ? kaliAn ko chald ? Sun, rAsto kd musdfir.”
“ Pingalgarh sc a gid, snn, cbauki ke sipdhi

:

Main Narwargarh ko jdftiij ji.

Sdhwalid rnerd ndm hai, sun chauki ko Bipdhi.”

Bolo sipdhi, “ tujhe kyd kubfth ? Sdn, SAnwalia Mirdsi

:

345 Hamdri nagari men nd baro, sun, SdhwaliA Dddhi ke.

Ho met in the way a horseman on a horse.

Taking a bride's palanqflm with him.

(Said he) :
“ O God, since I have met a horseman (thus),

335 I will bring Dhol with me !”

Stage by stage Sdhwalid, the Minstrel, went on,

And went to Narwargarh.

Going 125 Kus on the metalled road* he came to a

guard.

Said the guard
; what said he ?

" Hear, traveller on

tho road,

340 Whence comost thou ? Whither goest ? Hear, traveller

on the road."

I am come from Pingalgarh, hear, keeper of the guard.

And I go to Narwargarh.

Sdhwalid is my name, hoar, keeper of the guard.”

Said the guard, “ What shall I tell thee ? Hoar, thou

Minstrel Sdhwalid :

345 Enter not into our city
;
hoar, thou Minstrel Sdhwalid,

* Observe this very modem expression.
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Nagar mefi nA bariye mAl, ji.”

Devi SArdA manA lie SanwaliA Mira si ne :

Is ne ablA kar li sAr, jS.

Dharke ragpA lagA dia SanwaliA MirAsi no ;

350' SAkkA did banAe, ji.

“ MardAn ke, piyAlA pi lo, ji

:

Thori thori chuskari le lo, ji.”

Wob sipAhi labar goto r&ste ke basnewAle :

Bhar bhar piyAlA pilA die SAnwaliA DAdhi no.

355 Oharas kA aulfA pilA diA SAnwaliA DAdhi ne.

SalfA kA pinA amal ho giA sipAhi ko

:

Nashe men ho gae chor, ji.

Chhati pe pair rakhke lakh giA SAnwaliA DAdhi ne,

Narwargarh ke man, ji.

3G0 Narwargarh men bar giA SAnwaliA DAdhi kA.

SAhj pari, din dhul giA, dhan kA lagA bhir, ji.

Go not into the city at all !”

SAnwaliA) the Minstrel, called on Devi and SArdA :

This did he first.

Then ground he (the bhang), did SAnwaliA, the Minstrel.

350 And he made it thick (and said)

:

" My braves, drink a cup :

Take each a little sip.”

The guard were stout swaggerers on the high road,

And SAnwaliA, the Minstrel, gave them a full cup each.

355 SAnwaliA, the Minstrel, gave thorn each a cup of bhang .

Drinking of the cup overcame the guard.

And they were shamefully drunk.

Putting his feet on their breasts SAnwaliA, the Minstrel,

went on

Into Narwargarh.

360 SAnwaliA, the Minstrel, entered Narwargarh.

It was evening as the day declined and the cattle began

to collect,
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Chalke Siryd Kumharl ke btir men & gift, jf.

v Aj ki rain bisr&m de, nagar ki ri Kumh&ri

:

Bhulke ko dere k&nch, jt
”

865 “ Par j4 gadh&n ki dablez men, teri wari j&w&h, mns&fir.”

A.s4rh Jeth ke sam&n h&l. “ Merl nagar ki KurnMri,
Tale se bharsA m&re, mere Th&kurji

;

tfpar se kh4egi kharsfc, jl.

Changi jag& bat& de, nagar kl Kumh&rl.”
370 u Cbarh ja is purs&l par, w&ri j&w&h, mue^fir,”

Charh gi4 puraM par S&hwalia Ditdhi kA :

Sahib sanj raha so, ji.

Adhi r&t garhtal baji RajA Dhol ki
;

ChalA bAhir jangal ke shikAr, ji.

375 RangalA dutaru sanwArtA SAnwaliA BAdhi kA.

Bole Mirasi
;
kyA kabc ?

And going on he came to the door of SiryA, the Potter's

wife, (and said)

:

Give me a night’s rest, 0 Potter’s wife of the city,

In the morning I make a march.”

365 “ Lie down in the asses’ stall, I am tby sacrifice, 0
wayfarer.”

It was the season ofMay and June* (and ho said) :
ft My

Potter’s wife of the city,

The smell arises from beneath, by my God !

And the heat destroys me from above.

Show me some bettor place, O Potter’s wife of the city.”

370 “ Came up these stairs, I am thy sacrifice, O way-

farer.”

SAnwaliA, the Minstrel, went up the stairs.

And slept (there) the early evening.

At midnight were Bounded the gongs of RAjA Dhol,

As he went without for sport in the forests.

875 SAnwaliA, the Minstrel, took out his painted fiddle«

Sang the Minstrel : what sang he ?

* The hottest time of the year.
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Ragnt.
“ Sun Govind, Govind mer& !

Is M&rwan ne p&tl likhl, sun, Nal R&jl ke Dhol,

Baith chaub&re ki chh&An, ji.

880 s AnsA ger! mor si, dhar mashtak par Mth :

*Awan &wan kar rah& 1& die b&rah m&s !
*

Chh&n pur&ni bo gal, khurkan luge b&ns 1

Kyfl. tere k&ghaz gal gae ? ky& siy&hl ki Achh f

RSnl ko bharosft tere n&m k&, tere n&m kl ot !

385 M&rwan m&ran jog, k&tan jog karlr

:

Bay&n chtiri jog hain, pahine jog sarir !

Angan sftkhe b&jrtl : bhftin silklie jawftr !

R&nl sfikhe plfi ke, Dhol s&jan kl n&r !

H&th nil dhoe, kull na karl, jl.

Song.
u Hear mo, O my God, my God I

M&rwan bath written a letter, hear me, Dhol, son of BAj&
Nal,

Sitting in the shade of the balcony.

380 The peacock-formed shod tears and put her hand to her
head (saying) :

‘ He both been twelve months in coming, coming V
Tho thatch hath waxed old, and bamboos are cracking !

Hath thy paper rotted ? Hast thou lack of ink ?

The Princess hath faith in thee, hath confidence in thy

name.

385 M&rwan is losing her beauty, suffering as the acacia.*

Her bracelets become her arms, her body becomes the

keeper !

The millet is drying up in the yard, the millet is drying

up in the earth !

The Princess pinetb for her lovo, the wife of Dhol her

husband 1

She washeth not her hands, she rinseth not her mouth,

* This particular tree grows in the deserts only, as a rule. See line
632 below.
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390 Ghar men zAt kuz&t 1

Mot! pin!, zAng bal, sAlgar toran jain !”

Itn! bAt jab sun le RAn! Sammlji KachbwAhi,
Dil men aoch bichAre, j! :

“ Jis MlrAsi ki sifat sunon thl,

895 PrabhA, PrabhA merA, j!

!

Woh to A giA nagar ke mAh, ji !
”

ZanAnA bhes utArti Sammij! Kachhwdh!,

Kar ISA mardAnA bhes, ji.

Nan tAr kA korara ISA hAth ke bich :

400 Chal SiryA KumhArl ke avo, jt.

i( Rat ke chor batA de, jis no rAtoh ko pAyA kbarAt :

Kuncb ki sAli de dAngi, ji !

RAtoh pAyA kharAt RAjA Dhol ke Ankb na lage, ji
!”

“ SAnj ko wakt mnjh ko yeh to namAnA dokbc tli&, ji.

390 That low woman in tby bouse !

Stoat of belly, fat of thigh, the gatherer of wild fruit *”

When Queen Sammi the KachhwAhA heard these words,

She thought in her heart

:

u The Minstrel whose praises I had hoard,

395 O my God, my God !

Hath como into the city 1”

SammS, the KachhwAhA, pat off her women’s clothes,

And pat on men’s clothes.

She took a whip of nine thongs in her hand.

400 And went to SiryA, the Potter’s wife, (and said)

:

u That thief of the night, who made a noise in the night,

I will have him hanged (at once)

!

Owing to the noise in the night RAjA Dhol never closed

his eyes 1”

(Said the Potter’s wife) ;
“ In the evening he seemed to

me to be quiet enough.
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405 Charh j& us pursal par nagar dalichA* linft dekh
K&n b&chke par rah& Minis! k&, ji.”

Wob to sip&h! flpar charh gi&, ji

:

Thokar m&rke uth& di& sote mus&fir ko.
,f R&ton td ne sbor mach&y&, mus&fir chitra, ji

:

410 R&ja Phol ke ftnkh na lage, ji.

Kftnch ki b0.11 tayy&r kare, mus&fir chitrft, ji

:

Tu to bo le mere s&th, ji.”

" Aisi taisi men gai M&rwan, ji,

TJpar so gay ci R&j& Dhol, ji

!

415 Meri jan bach& le, sipdbi siljan, ji

:

Mujh ko denft chhor, ji.”

Jab sipfthi boltA, “tft sun, mus&fir, bat, ji,

Mujhe gftnth-gir& dikha do, musilfir ji

:

Mujbo paistl dhela dentl, de, ji.”

420 Do asharfl nik&lta Mir&si, ji ;

Wob de die sip&bi ko, ji.

405 Go up tbe ladder and toko a look over the city lanes.

And see where the Minstrel is squatting.”

The (sham) soldier went up

And kicked up tho sleoping traveller, (and said)

:

“ Thou didst make a noiso in tho night, my fine traveller,

410 And Haja Dhol never closed bis eyes.

Ho is getting ready a halter (for thee), my fine traveller :

Follow thou mo.”
(Said tho Minstrol) :

“ Perdition fall on Princess Marwan,

And after her on K&jA I)hol

!

115 Rave thou nay life, friendly soldier,

And let me go.”

Then said tbe (sham) soldier, “ Traveller, hearmy words.

Show me thy pocket

:

And thou must give me some cash.”

420 The Minstrel took out two gold pieces

And gave them to tbe (sham) soldier.

* For gaUehd.
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Do asharfii le leo mus&fir se, jf.

Did darw^zd se nik&l, ji.

Bole sip&hl, “ mus&fir, ji,

425 Til san bbai binti, ji,

Yehdn se til bh&g ja, jl

:

Pichhli phirke mat dekhn&, mere s&jan, ji.”

Agari &gnri chal pard MirAslj

Devi li thi manae, ji.

430 “ Mere chitrft, mere sftjan ho, ji :

Rangala. dutara ut&rta, mere chitrtl, ji.”

Woh to Rangali dut&rft baj&e, ji :

“ Ay& tha asa karke is nagar men, ji ;

Ab chala nir&sa ho, ji !”

435 R&ja Dhol chala &vo th&, ji.

Us ki aw&z Dhol ne sun li, ji.

" Jannsi but til to g&tcL ave thA, ji,

»-

Taking two gold pieces from the traveller

lie put him out of the gate.

Said the (sham) soldier, “ Traveller,

425 Hear thou my words.
Run thou away from here.

Without even looking back, my friend.”

The Minstrel went onwards.
And invoked Devi.

430 (Said she) :* (t My wise ono, my beloved one.

Take out the painted fiddle, my wise one.”

He played on his painted fiddle, (and sang) :

“ With hope came I into this city.

Without hope do I leave it !”

435 Raja Dhol was passing

And he heard his song. (Said he) :

“ What thou wast singing on thy way

* i.e. t the Goddess.
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Wahi mujhe g&ke flniui de, j!.

Tujhe par&f kyd pari, mere chitrd, ji ?”

440 u Ghorewdld, tujhe apne kdm se kdm, ji.”

“ Terd dohrd mere man basd, mujhe dohrd deiye snn&e,

“ Ayd thd Asa karke is nagar mdri, ji

:

Chala main nirdsd ho, ji.”

Bahfin pakarke pichhe bithld lid, ab chald mahil ko jde, ji.

445 Dekh Mirdsi ko Rdni man men sochi, ji.

Ghord bdndh Rajd gursal men chala mahil ko jde :

Chal& mahil ko dve : chain mahil ko jde, ji.

Bole Bdjd Dhol, “Merl RAnS, ji,

Is ko palang denu bichhde, ji.

450 Change bhojan jima deiyo, meri Rani ho.

Is ko kliftb karwdo ashnan, ji.”

Sunke Rdni ne palang toshak li bichhde, ji :

Do thou sing to me.

Why sing for another, my wise one ?”

440 “ Horseman, mind thine own affairs.”

“ Thy song hath sunk into my heart, do thou sing to

me.”
“ With hope came I into this city,

Without hope do I leave it 1”

(The horseman) seized him by the arm, sat him behind

him and took him to the palace.

445 Seeing the Minstrel the Queen thought in her heart.

The R&jd fastened the horse in the stable and went into

the palace :

Went into the palace : went into the palace.

Said Rdjd Dhol :
“ My Queen,

Make a bed for him ;

450 And give him good fare, my Queen,

And bathe him well.”

Hearing this the Qneen prepared a bed,

ob. n.—89
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Chandan chauki bichha die, ji

:

Dahi phulel mangtyt ho, ji.

455 Ang mal mal nahautt woh Mirusi

;

Le Allah kt n&m, ji.

Kftni Marwan ki poshftk thi, ji,

Woh to pahini Mirtsi ne, ji.

Dhfti ser &tA chhole ki Rtni ne gnnddr lit :

460 Sawft sawa ser k! do rot! pakwai, ji.

Chutkt dhar kalar nftn kfc, do ghathe p} tz ke, ji

:

Ch&nke ke niche khaskft dit, ji.

Bftnf ne Mirusi se karo jawab, ji

:

" Bhojan ltflh to jim le, ji.”

465 Torke tnkrt mnkh men ptyt, ji.

Mokh men git phfll, ji
:
ghathe ki par gai chhint, ji.

Ghatht kbUnd ront
:
palkoh se bahe nir, ji.

Sammi Kachhwthi boll, “ Bhojan ptve kyfln rove hai, ji ?

And placed a sandal-wood stool.

And sent for curds and cosmetics.

455 The Minstrel anointed his body and bathed.

And called on God !*

The robes that were Princess Mtrwan’s

The Minstrel put on.

The Queen kneaded two and a half sera of flour

460 And made loaves of one and & quarter sera each.

She sprinkled salt over them and put in two onions.

And took them out of the hearth.

Said the Queen to the Minstrel

:

'< I faring the food, eat it.”

465 He broke a piece and put it into his month.

It awelled in his month and the onion spirted.

To eat onions is to weep : the tears flowed from bis eyes.

Said Sammi the Kachhwtht, €t Having got thy food

why weepest ?

• He is described as a Hindft up to this, and now we have AUah to*

Cfodl
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Man ke bhed batA de, jl !”

470 MirAsi kA betel bole, “ RAnl, jl,

Bhojan hi Bhagwan hai, meri RAnl, jl.

Bhojan ko nahln rota, Bun, jl chitrA meri.

Main to rotA MArwan ke bhAg ko, jl.

Sangaldip kl padmanl meri RAnl, toll phftlAn ki bhAr, jl.

475 Patli patll kAmnl khAve dhii chAhwal, jl.

BArAh KhAn ka RAjA Dhol hai, pake bArah khAn.

Main b&rAh khAn kl sifat sunon thA, dekhl ik hi khAn.

RAni MArwan se nA jimA jAe, ThAkur, ThAkur merA :

Yeh to bhojan Ave jlmA na jAe, jl !**

480 Panch chAr tukre tortA MSrAsi kA,

Khesh men lie pAe, jl.

Khaskhas ke bangalA men AutA woh to chitrA, jl

:

Tell me the secrets of thy heart ?
M

470 Said the Minstrel, “ O Queen,

Food iB indeed God,* my Queen.

I weep not over my food
;
hear, my wise lady,

I weep for MArwan*s fate.

My Princess, the beauty of Sangaldip is weighed

against flowers.

475 A slim and slender maiden she, eating two and a half

(grains of) rice.

RAjA Dhol, (the Lord) of twelve Lords, is eating twelve

(kinds of) food.

I heard the praises of these twelve kinds of food, and I

see but one.

Princess MArwan will never eat this, my God» my God

:

She will never eat this food !**

480 The Minstrel broke off four or five pieces.

And put them into his dress.

The wise one went into the thatohed honse,

* See above line 210.
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Rdjd se j&kar kare jawdhir, jl

:

Gode se godd mild did, ji.

485 Khesh men hdth pd lid Mirdsi

:

Woh tukre kddhke Rdjd ke sdmhne rakh die, ji

:

" Sdtak ki padmani Rdni Mdrwan, ji

:

Woh to tole phdldh ki bhdr, ji.

Patli patli Rdni Mdrwan meri chatar ho :

490 Woh khdvo dhdi chdnwal, ji.

Bardh Khdn kd Rdjd Dhol tha, ji

;

Pakke bardh khdn, ji.

Main to sifat sunon thd, ji

:

Main to dokh ik hi khdn, jl

!

495 Yeh bhojan Rdni Mdrwan Be, ji

:

Ufl se jimd na jde, ji !”

Dastdvez de dio Mirdsi ke larke ne.

Dastdvez dekhke sarsar bdnchtd, ji.

Ho dilgir mahiloh ko chal pard, ji.

And sainted the Rdjd,

And sat down beside him.

485 The Minstrel put his hand into his dress

And taking out the pieces laid them before the Rdjd,

(and said) :

“ Princess Mdrwan is a peerless beauty,

Weighed against flowers.

A slim and slender (maid) is my wise Princess M&rwan,

490 Eating but two and a half (grains of) rice.

Rdjd Phol (is Lord) of twelve Lords,

And eats twelve kinds of food.

I heard their praises,

Bat I see only one

!

495 This food the Princess Mdrwan
Will never eat \”

The Minstrel gave him the letter.

He read the letter rapidly

And being sorrowful he went into the palace.
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500 Ave mahil ke mdh, ji

:

Ake palang par let, ji : rahd palang par lot, jl.

Sammi Kachhwdhi bolti, " Sun Rdjd Dhola, ji,

Bolta kydri nahih hai, ji ?

Kydh td d! bai pith, ji ?

505 Kydh nasbtar kbode bhinfc, ji ?

Kaunsi Rdni tere cbit basi ? Kaunsi di utdr, ji V

*

“ Nd main deti pirhl, meri Rdni bo :

Nd main nasbtar kbod, ji.

Bdni Mdrwan cbit basi, Sammi di basdr, ji.”

510 Boli Sammi : kyd kabe ?
" Mere Rajd chitrd ho,

Kueh men kankar dabi, rang men dahi majit, ji

!

Sej charhu balam dabi, mere cbitrd bo ;

De de sove pith, ji."

Bole Dbol Rajd, “ Sun, Rani meri,

500 He went into the palace,

And laid him on bis bed ;
laid him on bis bed.

Said Sammi, the Kachhwdhd, “ Hear, Bdjd Dbol,

Why speakest not ?

Why turnest thy back on me ?

505 Why makest scratches with thy nails ?*

What lady bath entered thy heart ? Whom dost thou

discharge ?”

“ I am not turning my back on thee, my Queen,

And I am not scratching with my nails.

Princess Mdrwan hath entered my heart and Sammi do

1 discharge."

510 Said Sammi : what said she ? "My wise Rdjd,

Stones are thrown into the well and madder into the

paint. .

Thou dost enjoy thy bed, O my wise (husband),

Turn thy back and sleep."

Said R&jd Dhol, “ Hear, my Queen,

* To lie on an old bed and Bcratch the ground with the nails is a
common Panjdbi way of showing great Borrow.
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515 Hath n& dhoe, kuli n& kari, meri Sammiji Kachhw&hi 1

Mere ghar men hai z&t kuz&t

!

Moti pin! tere z&ng par, Sammi, hai, Kachhw&hi

:

Tere tak znandheri ho j&e, ji !

Nau t&ng ki padmani woh to R&ni haigi M&rwan : •

520 Tole phfll&n ke bh&r, ji.

Patli patli k&mni khave dh&i ch&nwal, ji.

[Lambi badhi kya hove ? Lambi badhi khajftr, ji

:

Charhe jo meve ch&kh le, gir j&e chikna-ch&r:

P&nchhi chha&h n& baithl, phal lagte hain d&r.]

525 Pet garha, sir d&L-i, meri sajan ho !

S&gar toran j&en, ji
!”

Bari fajar pahra nur k&, ji

:

Chal h&thion pe &ve, ji.

515 Thou dost not wash thy hands, nor rinse thy mouth, my
Sammi, thou Kachfcw&h& l

My wife is a low woman !

Fat is thy belly above thy thighs, O Sammi, thou

Kachhw&h&.

And thy stature is short

!

Princess M&rwan is a peerless beauty,

520 Weighed against flowers.

A slim and slender maid, eating two and a half grains of

rice.

[What is a tall thing ? A tall thing is the date palm :

Who climbs will eat the fruit, who falls will become as

dust.

Birds sit not in its shade, and its fruit is up on high.]*

525 Thy belly is a pitcher, thy head a basket, my dear

!

Thou gatherest strange fruit
!”

It was early morn at the hour of dawn.
When (R&jfi Dhol) went to his elephants.

* This is evidently some well-known saying. It has no connection

with the text and is in a different metre.
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Sat Jug sachA parti birt dA, mere Thakur, ji I

530 Tan man karen jawAb, ji.

“ Tin sau sAth kos se Pingal ke beti MArwan

:

Mujhe RAni milan kA jog, ji.”

* HAthi the Balkh BukhAre ke khare rAtab khAven.

DholA dhani amAe, “ Majhe RAni milan kA jog.”

585 “ Kas-kas bAndho ambArtAn, BAjA DholA, ji.

MAthA band! sAndhAr ke, RajA kc Dhol.

Garh kot deDge tor, ji.”

Bole Dhol, “ Tnm kyA kaho, hAthiori ke mahAuto ?

Langar bope in ke kAt do, ji

:

540 Bahir khokre bajAo bAns, ji

:

Tavele se un ko kadh do, ji.

In merA kahnA na mAnA, ji.
1 ’

It was in the days of the Golden Age, my God,

530 When body and soul could speak.

(Said he to them), ** MArwan Pingal’s daughter is 360
koa hence,

Take me to the Princess.”

Tho elephants were of Balkh and BukhAra* and were
eating their food.

Said the comely Dhol, * f I long to meet the Princess.”

535 (Said their driver) :
“ Put on the saddles, O RAjA Dhol,

And the vermilion spot on their foreheads, RAjA Dhol.

And wo will break down thy forts.”t
Said Dhol, “ What are ye saying ? 0 drivers of the ele-

phants,

Take off their chains and fetters

540 And sounding hollow bamboos behind them.

Turn them out of the stable.

They have not obeyed my words.”

• A vague figure of ipeeeh, meaning valuable. Elephants, of course,
do not come from these places,

t they refused to go.
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DAsri pherf phirke AutA Nal RAjA kA betA

:

Wok Ave karhan ke pas, ji.

545 il Araz suno meri binti, bhAi karbA piyAro,

Turn kbari rAt kbaen, ji.

Pingalgarh men RAni MArwan RAjA Pingal ki betS*

Mujbe RAn! milan kA jog, ji.

Tin sail sAth kos base RAni MArwan :

550 Mujhe RAni do milAe, ji.”

Bole karhA, “ Tujbe kyA kaben Nal RAjA ke DholA ?

Kaa-kas band lo p&talAn, ji.

SalifcA do ladAe, ji.

Gin gin de do mubAriAn cbalenge sAre tin kos, ji.”

555 " Mori yakkA turn kAdh lo, Anton ke sarwAnon :

In ke bajA do kokbre bAns

:

TbAn se bAbir in ko kadh do, ji.”

flo dilgir chalke AwandA RajA Nal kA betA :

Next the son of RAjA Nal

Came to the camels.

545 u Hear my prayer, my beloved camels,

Ye spend an easy time.

In Pingalgarh is Princess MArwan, daughter of RAjA

Pingal

;

I long to meet the Princess.

Princess MArwan dwells 360 kos hence

;

550 Take me to the Princess.”

Said the camels, “ What shall we say to thee, Hhol,

thou son of Nal ?

Fasten on onr saddles,

And put on the saddle-cloths :

Give us two cakes each and we will go 3£ kos”

555 “ O camel-riders, take off their headstalls.

And beat hollow bambops at them

And turn them out of the paddock.”

Sorrowfully the son of RAjA Nal went on.



the legend of bJLjI dhol. SIS

Haste meh'karht karh& th& M&rwan ke ghar kL
560 Raj& se kare jawftb, jl

:

€t GhftngrA kyfln lie hairi hath, jl ?

Kyfih 11 h&thon l&j jl ?*’

“ Kis gal b&ndhAh gh&ngrft, meri Bhabflli karM ?

Kis gal b&ndh&n laj, ji ?”

665 u Mere gal b&ndho ghfingrfi, jl :

Mere gal b&ndho laj, jt.
w

“ Tin t&ngon k& pftngr& kyurikar pahunchdn j4e V y

“ Tin t&ng&n mat j&nlye charon defln mil&e !”

Bole Dhol, " Sun, BhabAll karh&, jl,

670 Nish&nt pattd mujho l&ke de dikhae, jl.”
“ PahilA pahr& rain k& main Pingalgarh kl karfln sair

:

D6j& pahrA rain ka char lAh n&gar-bel, jl .*

And on the road was a camel belonging to Princess

~~MArwan,

660 That spake to R&j& (3?hol) :

“ Why hast bells in thy hand Y

Why hast thou a string
tl On whose neck shall I bind the bells, my camel

Bhab&li ?

On whose neck shall I bind the string Y”

565 “ Bind the bells on my neck.

And bind the string on me/'
“ But how can I reach her on one that is lame on three

legef*’

“ Hold them not to be three legs, they are as good as

four 1”

Said phol, « Hear, thou camel Bhab&llj

670 Go and bring me the proofs of her."

(Said the camel), “In the first watch of the night

I wander over Pingalgarh

;

In the second watch of the night I will graze on the

betel bed

:

ol. Hi—40
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TSjA pahrA rain kA pi lAn sarwar nlr, jl

:

ChauthA pahrA rain kA kar lAn Narwargarh ki Bair.”

575 .Bole Dhol, “ BhabAli karhA, ji,

Mujhe nishAni pattA de lAe, ji.
,J

Sunke RAjA ki bAfc ko karhA kare jawAb :

€t BAndb kajAwe tipdi lAd do, ji :
”

BAndh kajawe tindi lAd de, andbA diA bithae.

580 PabilA pahrd rain kA Pingalgarh kar li sair :

DAjA pabrA rain kA bAgbon char li nAgar»bel.

Bole karbA, u Snn, bhAi andhe hAfiz,

Tu sAt le n&gar-bel, ji

:

SAt kajAwe pAr le, bbAi andhe hAfiz.”

585 TijA pahra rain kA pi liA sarwar nir, ji.

In the third watch of the night I will drink of the lake;

In the fourth watch the night I will wander over

Narwargarh ”

575 Said Dhol, “ BhabAli, them camel,

Bring me the proofs of her.”

Hearing the words of the RAjA, said tho camel

:

“ Fasten on the boxes, load up tho pots/'*

He fastened on the boxes and loaded up the pots and

sat a blind man (on the camera back).

580 In tho first watch of the night (the camel) wandered over

Pingalgarh :

In the second watch of the night he grazed on the betel

bed.

Said the camel, “ Hear, friend blind-man.

Take slips of the betel plant

:

Fill the boxes with slips of the betel plant, friend blind-

map.”
585 In the third watch of the night he drank of the lake.

• i.e., for the betel plants and the water he would bring to prove h®

had been to Pingalgarh
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Dharke ghotA lagA diA, us ko kudrat die dikhAe, ji.

Jab hAfiz se samjhAutA woh BhabAli karha

:

“ Tujhe kudrat di dikhAe ! DikhAyA Pingal ka des!”

Bole hAfiz, kyA kabe ? “ Tu ne mujhe rAtonkiA kbarAb !

590 » Ulte-pulte ghotA mArke tindAn le pur, ji
!”

Hafiz waise andbA bo gia, cbatar ji !

CbautbA pahrA rain kA, TbAkur Tbakur merA,

A giA Narwargarb ke mAh, ji.

Bari fajar pahrA n&r ka R&ja AyA karbA ke pAs :

595 Man apue mon socbtA RAjA Nal kA DholA.

JahAu karbe ko cbbor giA tba, dokbA us bi thaur.

Cbalke karbA pAs AwandA RAjA kA betA
;

He dipped into the water and showed bis (miraculous)

power.

Then said Bhabftli the camel to the blind man.
M 1 show thee iny power and show thee the land of

Pingal !”*

Said the blind man ;
what said be ?

u Thou bast spoilt

my night

!

590 Dipping into the water thou hast filled the pots 1”

The blind man at onco went as blind as before, my
friend.

t

In the fourth watch of the night, my God, my God,

He came to Narwargarb.

In the early morn at the hour of dawn came RAjA

(Dhol) to the camel,

595 Thinking in bis heart was Dhol the son of Nal,

Ho went to see tbo place where the camol had been

fastened.

The RAjA (Dhol) went up to the camel

;

# Reference to the common superstition that a dip in sacred water

will cure blindness,

t For his ingratitude.
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Ave karbA ke pAs, ji.

“ NishAni pattA dikhae de, mere Bh&bAli karha :

600 Mujhe pattA nishAni de dikhae !’*

Bole BhabAli karhA, “ Sun, RAjA, meri bAt,

HAfiz andhe ko le pAchh, ji.”

Bole hAfiz, u
is ne kiA mujhe rAtori ko kharAb,

Is Bhab&li karhA ne, ji.”

605 Baith nishani HAjA ko dikhAuta BhabAli karhA.

NAgar-bel dekh 11 RAjA DbolA ne, aur dekb liA nir

Bole RajA Dhol, karbA se kare jawAb :

u Narwargarh se Pingalgarb ki tayy&rl kar lo, ji.”

Bole karbA, kyA kahe, ji ? “ Sun, RAjA Nal ke bete,

610 Meri sun le tA bAt, ji

;

HArA tbakA main A giA, jf, sun RAjA DholA,

Mera hAr deiyo utar, ji.

ApnA ilAj mam Ap batA dAn, ji.

Went up to the camel (and said)

:

u Show me the proofs, Bhabull, my camel,

600 Show me the proofs !”

Said BbabAli the camel, “ RAjA, hear my words

Ask the blind man.”
Said the blind man, “ be spoilt iny night.

Did this camel BhabAli.
,f

605 BhabAli the camel sat down and showed the RAjA the

proofs

RAjA Dhol saw the betel plants and be saw the water.

Spake RajA Dhol to the camel

:

“ Get ready (to go) to Pingalgarh from Narwargarb.”

Said the camel, what said be ?
“ Hear, son of BAjA

Nal,

610 Hear my word*.

Sore and tired have 1 come, hear me, RAjA phol.

Take ofl my halter.

I tell the way to cure me myself.
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Haldi dAdh mujhe piUk diye, kb&nd de de ghol.

615 Sarwar t&l men nhal& deiyo mujhe, Nal R&ja k& bete

:

Mojhe nbalft deiyo pandr&h din, ji.

Sach! motion ki jhAl bane, ji, mere obitrl* ji.

* Mori yakk& banw&iye, ji, mere s&jan, ji.”

Karhft ki ban&t ban& die, ji

:

620 Kar die sol&h sing&r, ji.

Hire pane sakht p&nchhar ke lage, ji

:

[L&lon jar! kum&n, ji.]

DAdh pil& de, khil&ven ch&sni, ji.

KarhA r&tab kh&e, ji.

625 Rani Sammi par khabar hAi, mere cbitra:
" KarhA kt hAi tayy&ri, ji.

RAjA JAvegA Pingal des, ji.”

Battls abran sArti woh to Sammiji KachhwAhi

:

LagA die solah singAr, ji.

Give me tarmeric and milk mixed with sugar

:

61 5 And bathe me in the lake, thou son of RAjA Nal.

Bathe me for fifteen days.

Make me a cloth ol real pearls, my wise one.

And a strong head-stall, my friend.”

He made the earners clothing

620 And ho covered him with the 16 ornaments.*

He set diamonds and gems on his crupper.

[And the bow was set with jewels].

f

He gave him milk and the finest bread,

And the camel ate his food.

625 Queen Sammi had news, my wise one,

That the camel was being got ready,

For the RAjA to go to Pingal land.

Sammi, the Kachhw&hA, decked herself in the 32 kinds

ofjewels, J
And the 16 ornaments.

• See Vol. I., p. 443.
,

t A well-known line brought in for show merely*

J See line 620*
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630 M&ng bhari thi sindh&r ki, b&l b&l mofcl pawe, ji.

S&lu pahine Dakhanf, chali karh& ke pas, ji.
“ Chh&dn men b&ndhfih karer ki ; char&n n&gar-bel ko.,>

" N&gar-bel teri aj chardn, ji

:

Mer4 wahi roz k& jand karer

:

635 F&nl pifrh gkndltl, ji

:

Chhikarh d& karh kh&Oh, jl
”

“ Hath jor binti kardn, mere Bhabftll karbi :

Tere naubar l&gftn pair, ji.

* Jis wakt Dhol ko ch&he, mere karh&, ji

:

640 Us wakt de de jawab, ji.”

" Bacban Dhol ko main die, sun, Samml ri Kachhw&hi :

Main to us ko le j&ftn s&tb ji.”

“ H&tb jor kare binti, th to Kanth Kantb kar le :

630 Sbe put on tbe vermilion spot,* and put poarls into ber

bair.

Sbe put on Dakbant kerchief, and went to tbe camel*

(and said) :

“ I will tie thee under tbe shade of the acaciat ;
I wili

graze thee in the betel bed.”
“ I graze thy betel bed daily,

Daily (I stand under) tbe acacia.

635 Filthy is tbe water I got,

And refuse is my food.”

“ I join my bands, Bhabflli, my camel,

And lay my bead at tby feet.

When Dhol desireth tbee, my camel,

640 Do thou refuse him.”
u I gave my word to Dhol, O Sammi, thou Kadhhw&hft,

And 1 will take him with me.”

"With joined hands I pray thee, I make thee my Iiord,

my Lord :

• The sign of a married woman
f This tree is much valued for its shade in wild tracts. The

orjand is the acacia leucophlaa.
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TA to de dclye jaw&b, jl V*

646 “ Jo jawdb main de dAh Nal Rdjd ke bete ko,
Woh to degd mujh ko ddgh, jl.”

Bole Sammi, phir kahe, karhd se kare jawtb

:

Ddgboo kl nabanl suldi&n ghdrAngi mithe tel.”

Gbalke tnahilon ko d gal Sammlji KachhwAhi.
650 Adbl rdt naukandb gai Rdjd Dhol kl kbul gal dnkh.

Mobrl yakka le lid Nal Rdjd ke beto ne

:

Woh to dve karhd ke pds, jl.

Umbay dyd Rdj& ko dekbke BhabAli karhd

:

Tuk langrd ban jde, jl.

656 Bol karhd ko Nal Rdjd kd Dhold,

Karhd se kare jawdb, jl

:

“ Aohhe aobbe ko chhor gid main, BhabAli karhd/’
“ Ghabbardke jab main nthd, jl,

Tdng utar gai koli se, jl!”

Do thoa refuse him/’

645 “ If I refuse the Bon of Rdjd Nal,

He will put scars on me.”

Then said Sam ml, speaking again to the camel

;

“ With sweet oil will I bathe and blot out his trifling

scars/*

Samml, the Kachhwdhd, went to her palace.

650 At midnight at the dead of night Rdjd Dhol opened his

eyes,

His strong head-stall took the son of Rdjd Nal,

And came to the camel.

Seeing the Rdjd, BhabAli the camel cried out.

And became a little lame.

655 Said Dhol, the son of Rdjd Nal,

Speaking to the camel

;

" I left thee quite well, thou camel BhabAli*

When I got up suddenly

Thy thigh went out of joint V
9
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660 Jab Mir&si kahe S&nwaliA, ji

:

" RfijA mere, sunt$ kytih hai b&t, ji ?

Do ch&r ph&li&ri lo mang&e, ji

:

Ginthd* bard s& lo sulgde, ji."

Dbarke ginthe to lagae die, ji

:

665 Us men phili&n de tak&e, ji.

Jis wakt karhft ne dekh li p& di& babut kar&t.

Sammi ne jais& sun p&y&, Th&kur Th&kur mer&,

Chali karh& pe jae, ji

:

Chalke karhd pe &uti Sammiji Kachhw&hi

;

670 R&j& Dbol se kari bai jawab, ji

:

“ Rukka rauU kyiln paw& dift, ji ?

Mujhe man ke bhed bat&e, ji."

“ Achhe-bbacbbe ko chhor gia th& main BhabAli karh&,

Chfile se tilt gai tAng, ji

!

675 Us ko main dAng& d&gh, ji

:

660 Then said Sanwali^, tbo Minstrel

:

“ My ]ldj&, why listen to him ?

Send for two or three irons

And heat them in a large fire."

He made a fire

665 And put the irons into it.

When the camel saw this be made a great noise.

As soon as Sammi heard it, my God, my God,

She went to the camel ;

And Sammi, the Kachhw&h&, reached the camel,

670 And spake to R&j& Dbol

:

" Why bast thou raised all this disturbance ?

Tell me the secret of thy heart."
“ I left Bhabdl! the camel sound and well,

And he has broken his leg at the thigh

!

675 I am goihg to fire him

:

• For Angtihd.
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Main karhl ko dfingft dlgb, ji.'*

Sammi kahe, “ Sun, Bljl merl Dholl,

Meri aras suno man lie, ji.

Tin san slth karhl mere blp ke» ji

:

680 Gadhe ko deiyo kumhlr kl dlgh, ji

:

*Karhl tek legl ting ji/
1

Sank© Bljl ne gadhl manga 111, ji

:

Mirlsi pakarke ger dia, ji

:

Dlgh gadhe ki ting, ji

:

685 Karhl tek de ting, ji.

Ohalke Rlja m&hiloh ko Inti, ji.

Jab jlke Blni samjhluti, ji.

Blni ne pahrl dil lagae, ji.

Din kl pahrl lagl dil, ji

:

690 Bit ko kamar se blndh le, ji.

Din men Dhol samjhluti Slnwalil Dldhi ko

:

“ Bit ko patkl blndhke rabi bo, ji

:

I will fire the camel/'

Said Sammi, “ Hear, my Rajl Dhol,

Hear my words with thy heart.

The 360 camels are my father's (present)

:

680 Fire a potter's ass.

And let the camel put his thigh on it."

Hearing this the Bljl sent for a (potter's) ass ;

And the Minstrel seized it and threw it,

And they fired the asB’s thigh

685 And put the camel's thigh on it.*

The Bljl wen^ into the palace,

And the Queen conjured him.

She set a watch on him.

A watch she set in the day,

690 And she tied him to her waist at night.

Next day said Dhol to Slnwalil, the Minstrel

:

“ She ties me at night to her kerchief when she sleeps

:

tol. ii.—41

e And so cured it!
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Adhi rdt mujhe jagd dend Sdhwalid Dddhi ke,

Tayydri lenge kdr, ji.”

695 Sahih shdm parke bo rahd Mirdsl kd

:

Bhulke ho jde sawer, ji.

Bari fajar chalko dutd Rdjd Phold pe.
“ Sahth shdm parke so rahd, ji, main Mirdsi ka.”

Agle roz jaisd bo rahd Nal Rdjd kd Dhold,

700 Sahih shdm chalke dutd S&nwalid Dddol kd.

Jaisi Rdni pari soti Nal ko bete ki,

Woh to patkd rahi thi bdndh, ji.

Pesh-kabz jaiad kddhtd Sdhwalid BddhS kd,

Patkd did thd kat, ji.

705 Rangalo dutnro ki klihntt kddhtd, ji:

Hdni ko mfthli so angustand nikdlke khflnti dio, ji, pde.

Rdja Pkol ko jagdoko Sdhwalid Dddhi kd,

(But) wake me at midnight, thou Minstrel Sdhwalid,

And make ready to go.” ^
695 In the early evening the Minstrel laid him down to

sleep,

And when it was early morning,

In the early morn he went to Iiajd Dhol.

(And said), t€ 1 tho Minstrel, slept the early evening.”*

Next day as Pkol the son of Rdjd Nal was sleeping,

[
700 In the early evening went to him Sdhwalid, the Minstrel.

As the Queen of the Bon of Nal was sleeping,

Her kerchief was bound to him.

Sdhwalid the Minstrel drew his dagger

And cut the kerchiof.

705 Ho took out the keyt of his painted fiddle.

And taking the (Rdjd’s) signet-ring from the Queen's

mouth he put m the key.

Then Sdhwalid the MinBtrel awakened Rdjd Dhol,

* But he means apparently to say that he overslept himself,

t Screw for tightening the strings.
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Wok to okale karke ke pda, ji.

Mokri pakki band did karhd Bhabflli kd

:

710 Karhd se bandt band die, ji.

Karhd par Dhol baitkd Nal Rdjd kd betd.

.Narwargarh se ckal rakd Bajd Dhold,

Pingalgapk ko jde, ji.

Pahild pakrd rain kd, Thdkur Thdkur merd,

718 Chal beridh pe dvo, ji.

Kacki kach! ko jhafhtd Rdjd kd betd:

Pakkon ko love khde, ji.

Dharke karhd daptd did Rdjd Dhole ne.

Adhi rdt naukaipdh gai Rdjd Dhold ko

;

720 Wok to Pingalgarh ko jde, ji.

Sarwar tdldu men dwandd Nal Rdjd kd beta.

Sarwar tdlah men jde, ji

:

Ake pdni pild did karhd ko Sarwar tdlan men

:

PAni did thd pilao, ji.

And he went to the camel.

He made a strong headstall for Bhabdli the camel,

710 And ke made him a cloth.

Dhol the eon of Nal sat upon the camel,

And Rdjd Dhol started from Narwargarh,

And went to Pingalgarh.

In the first watch of the night, O my God, my God,

715 He came to the (Queen’s) plum trees.

The unripe ones he threw aside.

And he ate the ripe ones.

And then Rdjd Dhol spurred on his camel.

At midnight at the dead of night Rdjd Dhol

720 Reached Pingalgarh.

He went to the lake, did the son of Rdjd Na >

He went to the lake,

And watered his camel at the lake,

He watered his camel.
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725 Pahar bhar rain rah. gae, sun, Thftkur Th&kor merA,

Woh to Pingalgarh men be, ji.

Bafi fajar pahrA ntir kA, Prabhti Prabhfl mer&

;

Woh to Pingalgarh ko be, ji.

Chalke bAghoh men jb bare Nal R&jA kb DholA.

780 NanwA Dhobi kapre dho rah& BAni MArwan ke,

Bole NanwA, to kyA kahe ?
“ KarhA ke aswarA,

KarhA ko rokke chalAo, ji.

Bfini MArwan poshAk sftkhe, karhA ke aswArA.”

Sunke RAjA usi kartA jaw&b, ji

:

785 Sone ka takA de diA NanwA Dhobi ko

:

“ Mujhe dikhA de poshAk, ji.”

Palm uthAke dikhA diA NanwA Dhobi kb:

Woh to palm di& dikhAe, ji.

Bom RAjA, H Sun, Nanwe Dhobi ke.

725 There was a watch of theteight left, 0 my God, my God,

When he went into Pingalgarh.

In the early morn at the hour of dawn, O my God, my
God,

He went into Pingalgarh.

Dhol, the son of RAjA Nal, went into the garden.

780 NanwA the Washerman was washing the clothes of the

Princess Marwan.

Said NanwA ; what said he ?
u 0 camel-rider.

Stay thy camel and go.

That I may dry the Princess MArwan’s clothes, O camel-

rider.”

Hearing this spake the RAjA,

785 Giving a piece of gold to NanwA the Washerman
“ Show me her clothes.”

NanwA the Washerman lifted up his sheet and showed

the clothes.

He showed the clothes.

Said the RAjA, "Hear, NanwA Washerman,
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740 Mujhe BAni de de dikh&e, ji."

Bole NanwA, to kyA kahe ? KarhA ke aswArA,

Mujhe kyA kucbh degA inAm, jl ?"

u BAni MArwan ko milA de, Dhobi ke,

MAnh mAngA le le inAm, ji."

745 " ApnA karbA tA de deiye, karbA ke aBwArA,

Tujbe BAni ko dAnga milAe, ji.”

Sat Jng sacbA pabrA birt dA, ThAkur Thakur merA,

Tan man kare jawAb, ji.

Bari fajar jaisi bo gai, ThAkur Thakur merA

;

750 WabAn Sammi EZachhwAhi ki khul gai Ankhen ji.

“ Ik to bairi purwA bAl tbi, PrabhA mere :

DAje bairi bo gai nind, ji :

Tije bairi Dom kA SAnwaliA, ji

;

Mere khAnti de giA mfinh ke bAr, ji"

740 Show me the Princess."

Said NanwA ;
what said be ? " 0 camel-driver,

Give me some reward."

"Show me the Princess MArwan, Washerman,

And take what reward thou wilt."

745 ** Give me thy camel, O camel-rider.

And I will bring thee to the Princess."

It was the true time of the Golden Age, O my God, my

God,

When body ancl soul could speak.

It was early morn, my God, my God,

750 When Sammi the KachhwAhA opened her eyes.

(Said she) ff My first enemy was the eastern breeze,

my God,

And my second enemy was sleep

:

My third enemy was SAnwaliA the Minstrel,

That pnt the key into my month."
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755 Chalke woh auti Sammiji Kachhwlhi

;

Woh to dve berian ke p&s, ji.

“ Tobin ko R&jd Dhol gid, merS berio piydri ?

Mujbe dijo batde, ji.”

u Pakke pakke khd gid Nal RajI ka betd

:

760 Wob to kachon ke la gid <pier, ji !'*

Sarwar tdldh men auti Sammiji Kachhwdhi

:

uYehdn ko Rajd Dhol gid, bhdi sarwar tdlo V*

Bole sarwar til, kyd kabe ?
“ Sammiji Kachhwdhi,

Wob to pahuncb do Pingal des.”

765 u Karhd ko mar jd bijli, karhd ke aswdrd

!

Khd jde kill nag, ji

!

Dil naliiu lagtd merd, kbari bdghon men doldri.

Dhol gid pardes, uj kis se boldn V9

Roti rot! cbali auti Sammiji Kachhwdhi

:

770 Wob to di mabil ke mdn ji..

755 Sammi the Kachhwahd wont

And reached her plum trees, (and said) :

“ Came Rajd Dhol hither, my beloved plums ?

Do yo tell mc. ; *

“ Tho ripe ones ate the son of Nal

760 And threw down the unripe ones into a heap \”

Sammi the Kachhwahd went to the lake (and said) :

" Oame Rdjd Dhol hither, friendly lake ?”

Said the lake : what said it ? “ O Sammi, thon Kachh-

wdhd,

He hath gone to Pingal land.”

765 “ Lightning strike the camel and the camel-rider 1

May the black snake bite them I

Unhappy is my heart, I weep in the midst of the gardens.

Dhol hath gone abroad, to whom shall I tell it to-day ?*v

Weeping went Sammi the Kachhwdhd,

770 Going into her palace.
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Wah&D pakarke karhe ko le chal& Nanw& Dhobi k&,

Apne ghar ko &ut&, jl

:

L&ke charkhe Be b&ndh dih Nanwk Dhobi ne 1

Dhoban kare jaw&b, ji

:

Ais& bhondgL
j
anwar ay&, sajan s&jan mora,

Jis ko dekhke main dar jfi-dh, ji.”

Itni bat sunke ghusse ho gi& Bhabuli karha ko

:

Woh to charkhft leke chal park, ji.

Ohalke b&ghoh men aut& Raj& Dhole po;

R&jft Be kare jawab, ji

:

Puchho, u Dhol, tujhe kya kahtt Bhabftli karhfi, ?

Mujhe man ko bhed bat&iye, ji.

Bari bari baten woh kahi Nanwe Dhobi ki.

Chaikka leko chala aya, main tere pas, ji.”

Zinposh utarke Bhabuli karhd ka,

Raja niche leve bichhao, ji.

Taking the camel behind him NanwA the Washerman
Went to his own house.

And fastened it to his spinning-wheel ! did Nanwfi the

Washerman.
Said his wife

:

“ Such a dreadful creature hath come, my love, my
love,

The Bight of which doth frighten me.”

Hearing this Bhabftli the camel became wroth,

And'taking the Bpinning-wheel he went off.

He went into the garden to Rajft Dhol

And said to the R&j& j

What saith BhabAli the camel ?
fi Dhol,

Tell me the secrets of thy heart.

Dreadful words said that Washerman Nanwft,

And taking his spinning-wheel I am come to thee.*'

Taking off the saddle-cloth from Bhabtili the camel.

The R&j& spread it beneath him.
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Chalk© pd.nl ko dutl Rewd Mdli ki,

Chali kdeh pe jde, ji.

" Kyd ter© daman ghdlia ? kyd gal g&le zanjir f

790 Ddkh lakheri chhopke khdve jand karer ?”
“ Ddkh lakheri teri nd ohardn, sun, Rewd Md.ll ki

;

Herd, roz k& khd jd jand karer.”
“ Kahdh se dyd ? kahdn j&egd, karhe ke aswdrd ?

Mujhe dijiye sdch bat&e ji”

795 “ Narwargarh merd dund, sun, Rewd Mdli ki j

Merd Pingalgarh ko dund, ji.

Rdjd Dhol merd ndm hai, sun, Rewd Mali ki.”
“ Yehdfi se karha nikdl luh, karhd ke aswdrd

!

Merd bagh kid thd pdemdl, ji

!

800 Birwa bdtd Bard khd lid, ji l

Came Rewd the gardener’s daughter* for water,

Coming to the well. (Said she to the camel) :

“ Is thy skirt caught Are there chains about thy

neck ?

790 That leaving the ripe grapes, thou eatest the acacia ?”

“ I eat not thy ripe grapes, hear Rewd, thou gardener’s

daughter,

Daily I eat of the acacia.”

(Said she), “ Whence comestthou ? Whither goest,thou

camel-rider ?

Tell me the truth.”

795 “ I come from Narwargarb, hear, Rewd, thou gardener's

daughter.

And I go to Pingalgarh.

My name is Rajd Dhol, hear, Rewd, thou gardener's

daughter.”
“ I will Bend thy camel hence, thou camel-rider !

He hath ruined my garden !

800 He hath eaten all the shrubs and trees !

* The chief of M&rwan’s maids : see above line 328.
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B&gh ki& barbed, ji 1”

Bole Dhol, to kyi kahe ?
“ RewA Mall ki,

Merfi sun lo tft bat, ji

:

Tetf Malt kt zAt hai, suu Rewa MAH kt

;

805 Hand! bol ua bol, jt

;

Main R&ja Dhol hAn
; sun, Rewa Mali ki,

Tert mAr utfir dftn kh&l, jt.*'

Sunke Rewa kare jawab, jt:
M H&th jo • karftn binti, karha ke aswarA

;

810 Tert naubar lagAii pair, jt.

Ham Raj& ko rakhwalte
;
sun, R&jA DholA,

Hama re kahno ka burA na mAn, jt.*
1

Pftchho Dhol, " Sun, RewA MAli kt,

Tft naujhe apno bhed aur mahi] batAiye, jt.”

815 Apne mahil batAuti woh RewA Mali kt:

He hath destroyed my garden \
n

Said Dhol ; what said ho f 41 RewA, thou gardener’s

daughter,

Hear nay words

:

Thou art a gardener,* thou gardener’s daughter, RewA,

805 Speak not harsh words.

I am RAjA Dhol
;
hear, RowA, thou gardener’s daughtor,

I will beat thoo till thy skin is torn.”

Hearing this said Rewa :

4

e

With joined hands I beseech thee, cainel-ridor

;

810 I lay my head at thy feet.

I am the RAjA’s'guard (over the garden )

;

hear, RujA

Dhol,

And take not my words ill.”

Said Dhol, 44 Hear, Rewi, thou gardener’s daughter ;

Tell me the secrets of thy palace.”

815 RewA the gardener’s daughter showed all the secrets,

# i.e., low-caste compared to a RAjpflt like Dhol.

vol. xz.—42
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Dio makAn k! nishAnl batlAe, ji.

“ Sidhi gali pe Aiyo, karhA ko aswarA,

WahAh haigA nirn kA per, ji.”

SAnjh pari, din nhul giA, jl

;

820 Dhan kA lagA bhir, ji.

Ohalke nagar ko AutA Nal R8jA kO. betA.

WahAn gall raori kAnten dhan, ji,

Dhan kAnti tag nevo, fC MAsal ki nihArou.

Mujho RowA ki gali do batftc, ji.”

825 “Dhfln kAnti hamArA tng neve, sun, karhA ko a*»wArA
f

Ham haiu mAsal ki nibAr, ji.

Nib kA per us kA mahil bui, karhA ke aswAru :

Tu jako lor A dekh, ji.

Rabo to ridboii khickii, jAe to ras bbar kbir.”

And tho way to recogniso tbo liouso : (saying),

Go straight down the lane, camel-rider,

There is a mm tree there.”

It was evening and the day declined,

820 And tbo crowd of cattle began.

The son of RAjA Nal went into the city.

In the lane he found (women) husking rice.

They were husking the rice and bending their heads.

“ O slaves, huskers of the, pestle,”

(Said he to them), “ show me RewA’s lane.”

825 “ Husking' the rice we bend qur heads, 0 camel-rider:

We are slaves of tho pestle.

Her house is by the nlm tree, O camel-rider.

Go and sec.

^But) stay and wo will give thee rico and pulse, go and

she will give thee rico and milk to thy desire.”
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880 ,f Bhir! gall, kho ghar, nnhin milan kd jog/’
“ Nuind men ras bdndh lo, jlmk nmronge log.”

Charh k&ihd ko autd Riijd Nal kd held.

Karhd ko bithdundd Rdjd Nal kd Dhold

;

J£arhd se niche dve, jt.

835 Nib ke pore se bdndhtd Bhabdli karhd ko :

Woh to deve nib se bdndh, ji.

Safd daldn andar koth i, ji :

Rewd ne palang did thd bichbde, jt.

*e Jam jam, Dhol, turn d jdo, Nal lldjn ke beta

840 Tam jdo palang par baith, ji.”

Rewd kd Mdli w&hdn d\v indd,

Woh kar rahi garani pdni, ji.

Chandan chauki bichhd die us Rewd Mali ne.

Dahi phult‘1 lia mangde, ji.

830 “ Narrow is your street, dirty your houses, 1 have no

wish to know you n

“Then go and feast thy eyes (on her) and let the

people jeer
!”

Riding his cumel the son of Rfijd Nal wont on.

Making his camel sit, Dhol the son of Kdjd Nal

Came from off it.

835 He fastened Bhabdli the camel to the nbn tree,

Fastened it to the nim tree.

Clean was her house and yard

And Rewd placed him a couch.*

“ Come, Dhol, son of Rdjd Nal, for thou art welcome,

welcome. «

840 Como and sit upon this conch.”

The gardener, Rewd's husband, came* np.

And she* made him some warm water

Rewd, the gardener's daughter, placed lnm a sandal-

wood stool,

And sent for curds and cosmetics, ___ _
# Promptly putting Dhol into a hiding place
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845 B&ndhke dhfir flpar gertt thS Rewa M&ll ki.

" Kit ka-wa ? Kit bnkeni, ji ?

Kit sarwar ? Kit nir, jt ?

Tfl nain knh&ii raid lagae jt V9

u It karwft ; it bakerti ;

850 It sarwar ; it nir, ji.

Baisar ulji Mr men nainori ralii snljfic, ji.”

Nh&ya dhoyft dial 5ut& woh Mali kii lark&, ji

:

I>ie rasoi jim, ji :

Chal b&ghoh men 5ut& M51i kft la ko :

855 Chalke T)ho1 po finti Rew& M51i ki

;

S&ri rat chaupur khelti larki Mali ki.

Ho gni bhulke sawer, ji.

Boll Rowuj “ Sun, R&jft, meri bat, ji,

845 And Rbo poured a streair^of water over him, did Rew&
the gardener's dnughtcr.

(Said he*), “ Where is thy ewer ? and where thy pitcher?

Whore is the lake ? Where is thy water ?

Whither are thine eyes straying V 9

“ Hero is my ower : here my pitcher :

850 Here is the lake : here the water.

My nose-ring was entangled in my necklace and my
eyes turned to it.”

So the gardener bathed and washed and came,

And had his food.

Then the gardener wont into his garden,

855 And Rew& the gardener's daughter went to Dhol

And played at chavpnr with him all night.

It was early morning.

And said Rew& ;
“ R&jft, hear my words.

• Catching her eyes straying towards Dhol.
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Rdnl Mdrwan ko l&ungi, turn chalo Nau-lakkbo Bagb.”
860 Sunke karhfi par chayb gid Nal Rdjd kd beta

;

Woh chela b&gh ko jde, jl.

Chal mahilori ko duti Rewd M&li ki

:

,Chal mahil ko jde* jl

:

Mdrwan se kare jawdb, ji

:

866 “ Narwargarh se 6 gia Rdjd Nal ka Dhold :

Woh to dyd Nau-lakkhe Bdgh, ji.

Apui bdndi ko bhej de saheli ke pds, ji.”

Us ne li saheli bulde,

Tin sau sdth sahelidti Mdrwan ki

870 Chale maliiIon ko aveii, ji.

Boll Mdrwan, M Suno more sang ki, ji, saheli,

Meri sunti kydn nahin but, ji f

Turn karo ik rflp, ik singar ;

Turn karo bdgh men sairi sdth, ji.”

I will bring the Princess Mdrwan, go thou to the Nino-

lalch Garden.*”

860 Hearing this the son of Rdjd Nal mounted his camel

And went into the garden.

Rewd the gardener's daughter went into the palace.

She went into the palace.

And spake to Mdrwan !

865 “ Bhol, the son of Nal, hath come from Narwarga;b,

And into the Nine-Zd/j7< Garden.

Send thy handmaid for thy maidens.”

She called her maidens.

The 360 maidens of Mdrwan
870 Came into the palace.

Said Mdrwan, " Hear, my maidens

;

Why hear ye not my words ?

Put ye on the same form and tho same jowels,

And go yo and wander in tho gardens.”

* See Yol I
, p. 488.
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875 Chal bftghoh men ftuti Rftni Mftrwan :

Woh chali bflgh men jfte, ji.

Bolt Rewft, «• San, karhft ke aswftrft,

T ft suntft kyftri nahin bat, ji ?

Kin desdn se terft ftunft, karhft ke aswftrft ?

880 Mujhe man ke bhed batftiye,

“ Narwargaih so mrtin & gift, sun* hflr-harneli-wfdi :

Nal Rftjft kft main Dhol hfth, fly ft Mftrwan ke pas, ji.

Kis Itftjft kc bftgh hairi, hftr-hamcli-wftlt ?”

Boll, “ Pingal Kfljft kft shalir hai, Ban! Marwan kft bftgh,

885 Yehftu karlift nikftl lo, karhft ke aswftrft :

Hamftrft bftgh kift barbftd, ji.

Tore barge 7>hol bahot se fte, ji

;

Sun, karlift ke aswftrft, ji 1”

" Mere bargft Dhol koi nahlii ftyfl, sun, Mftli ki larki:

875 Princess Marwan went ifrto the garden

;

Went into the garden.

Said Rewfl, “ Hour, O camel-rider,

Why heare.st thou not rriy words ?

Whence comest thou, O carnol-ridor ?

880 Tell me the secrets of thy heart.”
<( I am come from Narwargarh, hear, thou wearer of

neeklaccs

:

I am Dhol the son of Nal come for the Princess Mftr-

wan.

What king's garden is this, thou wearer of necklaces V9

Said she, “ This is Rftjft Pingal's city and Princess

Mftrwan’s garden.

885 Take tby camel hence, thon camel-rider :

He hath destroyed my garden.

Lots of Dhols like thee have come,

Hear, thou camel-rider !’*

“ No Dhol like me hath tjomc, hear, thou gardener's

daughter

;
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800 Main NalkotAn kA RfljA hAu, jt*”

Bole Phol, to kyA kabe ? “ Sang ki rl sabeli,

Tori mAr ui/A dun kkAl, ji !

Ath k Alien, nan bAoli, solAh Ban panihflr !

^BoiA pAchho RAo kfl, kin chhelAii ki nAr V*

895 M Ath kAnen, nan baoli, sun, karhA ke aswArA,

Ham hai solAh sau panihAr, ji.

Un chhelAn ki gortyAn, karbA ke aswArA,

Tere barge un ke oharvedAr, ji !"

“ KAho kA terA gbarA, ji ?

000 KAho kA terA do], ji ?

KAho kA ]ejA Sndvi, pAni ke bhamcwuli ?

KyA, RAni, terA mol, ji ?”

“ Sone kA merA gha.A, sun, karhA ke aswftru :

RApe kA merA do], ji.*

890 I am the RAjA of Nalkot”*

Said Dliol
;
wliat said ho ? “ O company of maidens,

I will beat yon till your Bkins crack !

Eight wells, nino cisterns and ],(>00 water-bearers !+

The son of RAjA (Nal) asks, whoso wives are ye V*

895 “ Eight wells, nine cisterns there are, hear cumel-rider,

And we are 1 ,G00 water-bearers,

We are the loves of those, camel-rider*

Who have servants like thee.”
“ Of what are your pitchers ?

900 Of what your buckets ?

Of what your ropes and pads, J yc bearers of water ?

What is thy value, Lady ?”

cc Golden is my pitcher, hear, camel-rider

:

Silver is my bucket.

* i c., Norwargarh.
t Tlic badinage that follows iB quite do riguour between the bride-

groom and the bride's companions.

J Sec Yol I., p. 542.
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905 Ratan jatan ki indvl, sun, karhd ke aswdrd :

Resham ki dor, jl

:

Ldkh take mabdrd mol, jl
!”

“ Mithi kd tumhdrd gaybd, sun, pdnl bhamewdli

:

Sai! chatnri kd tumhdrd dol, jl r

910 Ghds phds kS Indvl, pdnl k! bharnowdll.

Th&rd kdnl kaurt mol, jl
!”

Snnke bdt Rewd Mdll ki kare jawdb

:

“ BdwGn pair* terd pdencbd bhljtd, karhd ke aswdrd :

Apnd pdejd* lend sambhdl, jl.”

915 Apnd pdojd Rdjd no lid uthde :

Sab ko gid padam to dokb, ji.

Boll Rowd kyd f
u Suno, Rdjd, meri bdt

:

Sahelion men se Mdrwan lo paliclidn, ji.”

Bole phol, “ Turn suno, pdnl ki bharnowdll

;

920 Tam sun lo meri bdt, ji.

905 Jewelled my pad, hear, cfmel-rider :

Siiken is my rope :

A hundred thousand pioces my value l”
“ Earthen is thy pitcher, hear, water-carrier

:

Rotten leather thy bucket.

910 Grass thy pad, water-carrier :

A kauri thy value !”

Hearing this said Rewd the gardener’s daughter ;

u Thy left leg is wet, camel-rider.

Look to thy drawers.”

915 The Rdjd pulled up his drawers

And they all saw the lotus (markf).

What said Rewd ? “ Hear, my words, Rdjd.

Choose out Mdrwan from among her companions.”

Said Phol ! “ Hear, thou water-bearor,

920 Hear my words.

* For pde-jdma.

f Evidently one of the " signs'’ of this hero.
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Karhi charbke main baithin, sun, pin! bharnewili,

Mere simhne ko sab lakh jig, jf.

Main lingi, Mirwan ko lingi, pahchin, ji.”

Cbarhke karhi, pir karhi ho gii Nal Biji ki beti.

925 Tin sau sith sahellin Mirwan ki,

'faoh lakhen karhi ke pir, ji.

Jab ii Bin! Mirwan, i! karhi ke pis,

' Karhi ne ger die jhig, ji.

Bole Biji phol, " Tin' sau sith sahel!, ji,

930 Turn suno meri bit, ji.

Agli 8© pichhli Mirwan nir, ji 1”

Bolen saheliin, u Sun, Rajaji, bit

:

Kitne ki teri karhi hai, ji 7

Kitni ki teri jin, ji V*

935 Bole Dhol, “ Turn kyi kaho, solih sau panihiri ?

Main araz karin, suno man lie, ji.

Nau lakh ki yeh karhi, suno, turn sir! sahel!,

I will mount my camel, hear water-bearer,

And do you all pass before me,

And I will choose, I will choose out Mirwan.”

So the son of Biji Nal mounted his camel and stood,

925 While the 360 maids of Mirwan
Went past the camel.

When Princess Mirwan came, came to the camel.

It bowed down.
Said Bija Dhol, “Ye 360 maidens,

930 Hear ye my words.

The maid before the last is Mirwan \”

Said the maids, w Hear our words, Sir Biji,

What is thy camel worth ?

What thy life ?”

935 Said Dhol, “ What are you saying, ye 1,600 water

bearers ?

I answer you, listen carefully

:

Nine Idkha for my camel, hear, all ye maids,

48
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Ath&r&h ldkh ki jdn, jl
!”

Boli sahelidri, “ Sun, karhd ke aswdrd,

940 Hamdrt suntd kydn nahih bdt, ji V9

“ Do kauti kd tera karhd, sun, karhd ke aswdrd,

Tori tin kauri ki jdn, ji V9

“ Teri Mdli ki zdt hai, sun, Rewd Mdli ki,

Td to kare kare jawdb, ji V9

945 Bole Rewd, “ Rdjd, tfi kyd kabe * Mdli’ Mdli ki ?

Mere Be kaise kare jawdb, ji ?

Karhd ko leke jdiyo Pingal ki Kachahri, ji:

Mdrke tir katori ko utdr lo, ji

:

Kachahri ko diyo. jit, ji.

950 Us Kachahri ko jitko Kdli Bdghoh men jde ;

Wahdh jdiyo ndg ko mdr, ji.

Khaskhas ke bangald men jdiyo baith, ji.”

Eighteen lakhs for my life
!”

Said the maids, “ Hear camel-rider,

940 Why hearest thou not our words ?

Two kaurU for thy camel, hear camel-rider.

Three kauris for thy life \"

“ Thou art but a gardener, hear, Rewd, thou Gardener's

daughter,

And thou givest sharp answers V 9

945 Said Rewd, “
Iifljd, why sayest ‘ Gardener9

to the Gar-

dener's daughter ?

How is my answer sharp ?

Go take thy camel to Pingal's Court

And shoot down the three cups with they arrow,*

And go and win before the Court.

950 Winning before the Court go into the Black Garden,

And slay the serpent there,

And go and stay in the thatched house.”

+ A favorite ordeal on these occasions.
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Charhke karhd ko chal pard Nal Rdjd kd kanwar, jt

:

Chald Kachahri ko jde, ji.

955 Tarkash kani nikdlke, ji pare takde, jt

:

Jorke kani katori ke ditd mdr, ji.

Girke katori niche dve Kachahri ke TDdh, ji.

koi dod saldm kare Nal Rdjd kd betd

:

Ka hd Kachahri ke bdr, ji.

9G0 Bole Pingal, " Sun, karM ke aswdrd, ji,

Cherlike karM ko jdiye Kdll Bdghon men.

Tere barge Dhol bahot dve, karhd ke aswdrd.

Dhaske karM cherhtd Nal Rdjd kd Dhold,

Woh io Kdli Baghon men jde, ji.

965 Kdli Bdghon men dutd Nal Rdjd kd betd,

Ave darwdzd ke mdn, ji.

Wah&n d#»rd lagd did Nal ltajd ke bete ne.

Adhi r&t naukandh gai, Thdkur Thdkur merd,

Nikald wahdn se sdmp, ji.

Mounting his camel the son of Rajd Nal

Went in the Court.

955 Taking an arrow out of his quiver, he took aim,

Letting fly the arrow he hit the cups.

Down fell the cups into the midst of the Court.

The son of Rdja Nal would salute no one.

Standing at the door of the Court.

960 Said Pingal, " Hear, thou camel-rider.

Spur on thy camel into the Black Garden.

Many Dhols likp thee have come, thou camel-rider.

Dhol, the son of Rdjd Nal, spurred on his camel,

And went into the Black Garden.

965 The son of Rdjd Nal went into the Black Garden,

And entered the gate.

The son of Rdjd Nal took up his abode there.

At midnight at the dead of night, O my God, my God,

Out came the serpent.
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970 RAjA Dhol ke Ankh khul gm, jt.

KhandA sfttke pAnch chAr tukre banA die, jf

:

DhAl ke niohhe dabAutA Nal RAjA kA DholA.

Bad fajar pahrA nftr kA, sun, Gobind, Gobind mera,

Dhol cbalA khaskhas ke bangalA ko jAe, ji.

975 Khaskhas bangalA ko AutA Nal BAjA kA DholA

:

Woh to chalA bAghon men jAe.

Parke rahA, ji, soei ji.

ShAm pari, din dhui giA, Prabhfl, Prabhft merA

;

Chal kAnen pe AutA Nal RAjA kA DholA.

980 NhAve dhoe tilak lagAve, Karte ko sbiBb niwAve, ji,

Baitha palothi mar, ji.

Pahar bhar rain bit gai Nal RAjA ke bete ko :

PinjrA ki kul khol di sherban ne, ji.

Sher kbaskbas ke bangalA ko Ave, ji.

985 PaidA KartA manA liA Nal RAjA ke bete ne.

970 RAjA Dhol opened his eyes,

Taking out bis sword he cut it into four or five pieces.

And Dhol, tbe Bon of RAjA Nal, bid it under his shield.

In tbe early morn at tbe hour of dawn, bear, my God,

my God,

Dhol went into tbe tbatcbed bouse.

975 Comingoat of tbe thatched house Dhol,theson of RAjA Nal,

Went into the Garden.

He lay down and Blept.

It was evening and the day declined, O my God,

my God,

And Dhol, the son of RAjA Nal, went to the well,

980 Washed and bathed, put on bis (sectarial) marks and

bowed bis bead to the Creator,

And sat him at his ease.

A watch of the night passed over the son of RAjA Nal,

When the keepers opened the locks of the (tiger's) cage.

The tiger went to the thatched house.

985 He worshipped his Creator, did the son of RAjA Nal

;
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PahilA hAth lag&utd Nal R4j& k& Dho14,

Sher ke tukre kar die do, ji.

Parke woh so rah4, ji, Nal R4j& ka bet&, ji.

Pahar bhar rain rah gai, Prabhft mere Th&knr

;

090 Chale sherni j&e, ji.

*Baith! mahilon men dekhti R4ni Mftrwan.

Boll saheli, “ Raniji M4rwan, ji,

R&j& Dhol ko yeh m&r de sherni khnd 4ke *

Woh to sote ko deve mAr, ji.

995 Is sherni ko de m&r, ji, Rdui MGrt-wan.”

Ger karaand niche utar gai R&ni M4rwan

:

Woh to 4ve b&ghon ke man, ji.

S&tke khand& le lid. R&ni Marwan
Us ne hath men le li dhftl.

1000 Paid4 Karta mana lia R4niji M4rwan

;

SAtke khanda jaisi mart! R&ni M&rwan,

Sherni kar die tnkre do, ji.

And Dhol, the son of Rftj& Nal, at his first blow

Cut the tiger in two.

Then the son of R&ja Nal laid him down to sleep

A watch of the night passed, O my God, my God,

990 When the tigress came.

Sitting in her palace Princess M&rwan saw her.

Said a maid, tl O Princess M&rwan,

This tigress will herself slay R4j4 Dhol

;

As he is sleeping she will slay him.

995 Do thou slay this tigress, Princess M&rwan ”

Throwing down a (scaling) ladder Princess M&rwan

went down,
And wont into the Garden.

Princess MArwan drew her sword,

And took a shield in her hand.

1000 Princess M&rwan called on her Creator,

And as Princess M&rwan struck with her sword

The tigress fell in two pieces.
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Pakar kamand charh gai Rdni Mdrwan ;

Chali mahil ko jde ji.

1005 Bari fajar, pahrd ndr kd, ji.

Boli saholi, “ Sun, Rdni Mdrwan,

Is Dhole ko jagde mahil men Mtiri, ji.”

Chali saheliun bdgh men

;

Bolen sahelidn, “ Nal Itdjn ke Dhola,

1010 Tfl suntd kyuh nahio bdt, ji ?

Bahot soyd, uth jdg, ji

:

Karha apnd tayydr karo, Nal Rdjd ke Dhold.

Rdjd, ohalo Kacbahri ko man, ji,

Pingal Rdjd pe jdiyo, karo us se do bdt, ji.”

1015 Apnd karbd singdrtd Nal Rdjd kd Dhola:

Jotish-rdp* mandeke liAd karha pe aswdr, ji.

Chaih karhd ko dutd Nal Rujd kd kahwar, ji.

Seizing the (scaling )*todder Princess Mdrwan went
up it,

And entered the palace.

1005 It was early morn at the hour of dawn.

Said a maiden, “ Hear, Princess Mdrwan,

I will awaken Dhol and bring him to the palace.”

The maidens went into the Garden

And said the maidens, “ Dhol, son of Rdjd Nal,

1010 Why hearest not our words ?

Thou hast slept much, now wake up.

And make ready thy camel, Dhol, son of Rdjd Nal.

Go, Rdjd, into the Court,

Go to Rdjd Pingal and speak to him.”

1015 Getting ready his camel, Dhol, the son of Rdjd Nal,

Called on God and mounted bis camel.

Mounting his camel went the son of Rdjd Nal

* % e., 6iva.
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Usi Kachahrl ke m4h, jl.

Jai jaw4hir kare Raj4 Dhol4,

1020 Bole Pingal, “ Sun, Mab4r4j4 Dhol4,

Kis des4h se 4un4 ? Kya hai tera nam ?”

“ Narwargarh ae 4 gi4
;
R4j4 Dhol4 mer4 n4m.

Sangaldip ko 4 gi4, sun, R4j4 Pingal,

Mujhe R4ni milan k4 jog, jl.

1025 S4ri cbaukidn sarkdri, sun, R4j4 Pingal,

Chaukidn ko 4y4 m4r, ji.

Ter4 hukm sab birt rahd, R4j4 Pingal,

Mujhe ky4 kuchh deg4 jawi\b, ji.*
1

M Apn4 p44h k4 kapi-4 utha le, Nal Raja ke bete

;

1030 Main lftn nisbdni dekh, ji.”

Apn4 kapr4 uth4 li4, Nal R4j4 ke bete ne :

Pair padam us k4 dekht4 R4j4 Pingal,

Mathe men chandar m4n, jl.

Bole Pingal, “ R4j4 Dhol4, j4o mahil ke bich, ji.”

Into the Court

When RAj4 Dhol made his salute

1020 Said Pingal, " Hear, R4ja Dhol

Whence comest thou ? What is thy name ?”

“ I am come From Narwargarh
;
R4j4 Dhol is my name.

I am come to Sangaldip, hear, R4j4 Pingal,

I am desirous of meeting the Princess.

1025 All thy guards, hear, R4j4 Pingal,

I have defeated and am come.

I have obeyed thy commands,* R4j4 Pingal,

Make me an answer.”
“ Draw up the clothes of thy leg, thou son of R4j4 Nal

?

1030 I will then see the signs.”

He drew up his clothes, did the son of R4j4 Nal,

And R4j4 Pingal saw the lotus on his feet

And the moon on his forehead.

Said Pingal, u R4j4 Dhol go into tho palace.”

* To come here.
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1035 Chalke mahilon ko &ut& Nal R&jfl k& beti j

KarhsL ko diil b&ghon men chhor, ji

!

Nhive dhoe, tilak lagantS, Nal Rftj4 ka phol&

;

Karte ko shish niw&, ji.

P&nchori 14ve bastar Nal R&jk k& Dhol4 ;

1040 PAnchon l&ve hathiyAr, ji.

Khilwat-kh&nd men jA barA Nal RAjA k& DholA

;

Woh to khilwat-khAnA men jAe, ji.

Bari jo thi saheli HirA MAli ki,

UsB thA RewA nAm, ji

!

1045 Battis abran s&rti RewA MAli ki :

RAjA Dhol pe MArwan banke jAe, ji.

Sej par jaisA baithA Nal RAjA kA betA,

1035 The son of RAjA Nal went into the palace,

And left his camel standing in the garden.

He bathed and washed and pat on bis (sectarial) mark,

did Dhol the Bon of RAjA Nal,

And bowed his head to the Creator*

Patting on the five garments,* Dhol, the son of RAjA

Nal,

1040 Pat on the five arms.t

And Dhol, the son of RAjA Nal, went into the private

apartments

;

He went into the private apartments.

The chief (of M&rwan’s) maidens was the daughter of

HirA, the Gardener,

Her name was RewA.

1045 RewA, the Gardener’s daughter, pat on the 32 ornaments

And went to RAjA Dhol as MArwan.

The son of RAjA Nal sat on the couch

* i.e., full-dress. f i.e., fully armed.
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Patel-soz jaisi b&lti Rewd Mdli ki.

ChalS Rdjd ke pds, ji,

1050 Sewd men dnkar phiri is pis, ji,

Pien ko khari hove Rewd Mdli ki,

Rdjd sirhdne ko phire mdhh, ji.

Hdth jor kare bint! Rdjd se :

** Main kar rahi teri is, ji.”

1055 “ Main Rdjd ki betd ; sun, Rewd Mill ki,

Mujhe idjdoii-wdli k&rni rit, ji l”

Itni bit Dhol ne kahe, sun Rewd Mil! ki,

Apne man men h&i udds, ji.

Chalke Mdrwan pe duti Rewd Mdli ki,

1060 Rdni se kare jawdb, ji •

“ Bdrdh Khdn ke yeh Dhol hai, ji

:

Kisi ki nahin suntd bat, ji
!”

” Batcis abran sdrke, larki Sundr ki,

And Rewd, the Gardener’s daughter, lit the torch.

She went to the Rdjd

1050 And wandered about him, doing him service.

Rows, the Gardener’s daughter, stood at the foot of the

couch

And the Rdjd turned his face towards the head.

With joined hands she besought the Rdjd:
“ I remain in hopes of thee.”

1055 “ I am a King’s son; hear, Rowd, thou Gardener’s

daughter,

I can but love the daughters of kings !”

Hearing these words of Dhol, Rewa, the Gardener’s

daughter,

Was abashed in her heart.

Rewa, the Gardener’s daughter, went to Mdrwan,

1060 And spake to the Princess:
4 ‘ Dhol is lord of twelve lords,

And listeneth to none !”

(Said Mdrwan), “ Thou Goldsmith’s daughter, put on

the 32 jewels,

44
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Turn jAo Dhol ke pAs, ji.”

1065 Battis abran B&rke SunAr ki lark!,

Are Dhol ke pAs, ji.

Ghal sejdn pe Ave SunAr ki larki

;

Dekb sArat ko boltA Nal RAjA kA betA :

“ Bhala chAhe, tA jao, turn RAni ki saheli,

1070 Turn jAo mahil se bAhir, ji.”

MAre sbaram Auti lark! SunAr kl,

Woh to Ave RAni ko bar, ji.

“ BetA hai RAjpAt kA
j
bud, RAni MArwan,

Woh to kisi ki nahih mAni b&t, ji.”

1075 PahilA pahrA nAr kA, sun, ThAkur ThAkur merA,

Woh Tarwan kare jawAb, ji :

Battis abran sarke Rani TArwan,

Ave DI16I ke pas, ji

:

Boli RAni TArwan, “ Nal RAjA ke bete,

1060 TA suntA kyAn nahih bAt, ji ?

And go thou to T)hol.”

1065 The Goldsmith’s daughter put on the 32 jewels

And went to T)hol.

The Goldsmith’s daughter went Up to his couch.

Seeing what she was spake the son of RAjA Nal

:

“ If thou seek thy good, go, thou maid of the Princess,

1070 Go thou without my palace.”

The Goldsmith’s daughter went away abashed,

And went to the Princess’s door, (and said),
u This is a RajpAt’s son ; hear, Princess MArwan,

He listeneth to none ”

1075 At the first hour of dawn, hear, my God, my God,

Spake TArwan

:

She put on the 32 jewels, did the Princess TArwan,

And went to Dhol

:

Spake the Princess TArwon, “ O son of RAjA Nal,

1080 Why hearest not my words ?
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Tin dafik main k chuki, Nal Rkjk ke bete,

A! tere pks, ji.”

“ Sangaldip ki padmani turn sab saheli.

Tumhari sab ki ik hi nihkr, ji.

1085 Jo chitthi mujh ko likhkar bheji thi, ji,

Us k& hkl sunk de, jab main jknfth Mkrwan. ,J

Boli Tdrwan, “ Sun, Rkjk Bholk,”*—

Rkjk se kare jawkb, jl,

—

“ Ham Rajpdtdn ki betikh, ji.

1090 Ham nahin karti pardd fash, ji.

Motd chalan tere des ka, ji

:

Moti dckhS chdl, ji

:

Aur RajpAtkn ki betS&u, ji,

Kydn averi tere pks, ji,”

1095 “ Koi dohrd apnd likhd sunk d6iye, ji,

Jab main jkuAh Mkrwan, ji !

Jab mere dil ko dve karkr, ji
!

”

Three times have I come, thou son of Rajk Nal,

Have 1 come to thee.” (Said he),

“ Ye are all the maidens of the beauty of Sangaldip.

Ye all bear the same form

;

1085 The letter that was sent to me,

Who can tell it me, will I know to be Marwau.”

Said Tkrwan, “ Hear, Rajk Thiol,”

—

Spake she to the Itkjk,

—

“ We are RajpAt’s daughters,

1090 We observe the rule of seclusion.

Unmannerly are the ways of thy land.

Unmannerly is thy gait.

And other RkjpAt’s daughters :

—

Would they come to thee ?”

1095 (< Sing me some verses of thine own,

And 1 will know thee for Mkrwan !

And my heart will be satisfied !”
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Ho dilgir cbal pari RAni TArwan, jl.

Bolt Tarwan, “ Suno, sab sahelio, jl

;

1100 NA chAke talwAr se RAjA kA betA

;

Na chAke tir se, jl

:

Wob to degA ik hi rasta kAdh, jl.

Battls abran s&r le, Babin MArwan ;

SolAh solab le singAr, jl."

1105 Patel-soz balk© HAnl MArwan
Aye RAjA Dhol ko pAs, jl.

HAnl MArwan jAn dekhA jAu kora kAlien ke bAr s

Angan sAklie bajrA, bhA men sAkhe jawAr

:

HAni sAkbe piA kl, bare mard ki nAr.

1110 Basar rabi, basAr die, basar, basAr l

Rani sej cbarbl dekbi, jl,

JAn kAnen po dekhA panihAr !

“ Mujbe takmA tere nAm kA, rakhiye nAm ki tek t

Princess TArwan went jivay abashed.

Spake Tarwan, “ Hoar, O ye maids

:

1100 (< This king’s son failed not with the sword.

Nor failed with the arrow.

He will treat ns all alike.*

So put on the 32 jewels. Sister MArwan;
Put on the 16 ornaments.”

1105 Lighting the torch, the Princess Marwan
Went up to RAjA Dbol.

Princess MArwan gazed at him, like a thirsty woman

at a well.

The millet dried in the yard, the millet dried in the field

;

The Princess pined for her love, the great warrior's wife.

1110 Forgotten was she, forgotten, forgotten, forgotten t

The Princess sat on the conch, and looked

As a water-bearer lookB at a well

!

(Said she), “ My hope is in thy name, my trnst is in thy

name I

punish ns.
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Tin Ban s&th Dhol banke & gae, ji

:

1115 Die b&gh se nik&l, ji.”

Pakar kaliji baith gai Riji ke pis :

Woh to gai sejin pe baith, ji

;

Die chaupur bichh&e, ji.

Khilwat-khini men baithi Nal Riji k& beti;

11 20 Woh khilwat-khini men jaen, ji.

Bole Dhol, u Sun, Rini, meri bit,

Narwargarh ko chal paro, suno hamiri bit.”

Bari fajar pahri ntir ki miti se aur sahelion se kare

jawib :

Boli mite, u Din jahez le lo, jiiyo Dhol ke s&th.”

1125 Riji Dhol karhi pe Me sawir :

Chalke ie Narwargarh ke man,

Tore nukiro bajeh Narwargarh ke mih,

Wahih ho rahe mangalchir !

Sham Dhols 860 have come
1115 And I turned them out of my garden/’

Taking hiin by the waist the Princess sat beside him

:

Sat beside him on his couch,

And they laid the chaupur-bo&Td ,

Dwelling in the private apartments, the son of Riji Nal,

1120 Went into the private apartments.

Said Dhol (to Mirwan), “ My Queen, hear my words.

Let ns go to Narwargarh, hear my words.”

In the earijr morn at the hour of dawn she spake to her

mother and her maids.

Answered her mother, “ Take thy dowry and go with
Dhol.”

1125 Riji Dhol mounted his oamel

And went to Narwargarh.

The drama sounded in Narwargarh

And there were rejoicings !



No. XXXII.

RAJA RATTAN SAIN OF CHITTAUR,
AS TOLD BY A BARD PROM THE KAPURTHALA STATE.

[This story is a very garbled vorsion of the woll known Bajpftt legend of tho

Back of Chittaur by ’Alftn’ddtn Khilji iu 1303 A.D. The accepted version

is given at length by Tod, Rojasth&n, Vol. I*, pp 20J ff, in his usual

magniloquent fashion.]

[The story shortly is this. During tho reign of RAnA Lhkam Sain, Chittaur

was attacked by ’Al&u’ddln under tlie following circumstances:—Bhlm

Sain, tho uncle of the Ranfi, had married Padmaul, the daughter of H&nrfr

Bingh SiaodiA, of whose beauty AlAu’ddin had hoard, and w horn he deter-

mined to possess. He accordingly entrapped Bhini Sain into his camp

and mode his releusc conditional on tho surrender of Pudmaui. It was

then agreed that Padmaul should be sent accompanied by her maidens,

bnt they were to go iu their £olds or covered palanquins. Seven hundred

Qolda were sent, bnt they contftoed armed men, and the bearers also

were armed men. Bhim Sain was given half an hour to bid farewell to

Padmani, of which he took advantage to escape to Chittanr, while a fierce

fight took place between the BAjpfttSUnder Ganri And BAdal, Padmani’s re-

latives, and tho troops of ’AlAu’ddin, alter which 'AlAu’ddin had to raise the

siege. This is said to have taken place In 1276 A.D.
, an impossible date, as

’AlAu’ddin did not begin to feign till 1295 A.D., and took Chittaur in

isos.]

[This expedient of nsing the of a marriage procession to conceal an

armed foroe was successfully performed by NawAb MAsA KhAn Baloch of

Farrakhnsgar, in recovering his principality from the officials of BAjA

Banjlt Singh of BbaratpAr (1708-1806 A.D.) He filled the^cZdsof a large

marriage procession with armed men and reached a fort called 8bAhjabAn-

AbAd, about 8 hot from Farrukhnagar, and full of Bacylt Singh's troops.

They all came out unarmed to look on at the sham procession and were

therefore easily overpowered, and having possession of the fort, the NawAb

recovered Farrukhnagar and held it till his death ]

[The story of Padmant, or PadmAwatt as she is also called, has giren rise to

much popular literature. There is a Qitta.i-Padmdwat in Persian tens

by Hussain Gbaxnav! and in Hindi verse by Malik Muhammad JAest, and

a Tvhfatu’l-Qutte In Persian prose by BAt Gobind, dated 1088 A.Di Arses-

feted into TJfdd nm in 17W by liir ZliVddin Tbmt ud CUnttm

’bhmt.]
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QISSA rAjA rattan sain, pisar RAjA chitwan
SAIN, WALi CHITTAUIfcGARH.

Baydn kid gid hai, ki Shdh Ghori ke ’ahid men Rdjd Rattan

Sain hukumr&n thd, chundnche mabdin donoh ke Chittaurgarh

men Rdvi Nadi par jnng hdi, jis men Ghori Shdh ne Raja. Rattan

Sain ko maghldb kill, anr qila* Chittaurgnrh par qdbiz lidd. Is

waqd’a ko 'arsa takbmlnan char sau baras kd lidd.

Shimrdh Sahib apnd ; dhan Ad# Kanwuri

!

Orh dushula Rattan Sain gadi ki tayydrl.

Ldklie Shdlif Diwdn ne jhuk nazar guzarl.
u Lu padmuwat Padmani woh nur hamdri !”

5 Itni sunk© Rattan Sain tan lag! katari.

“ Hat, re Baniye
! pare ho ! karo rls hamdri

!

Kaun kaun Buman BAniye bi)dh lde sab udri ?

Ab chaldngd Sangaldlp ko tujhe Id ddh Baniydni.”

Garh b© niche utar gld Diwdn hazdrl

:

10 Garh niche utarke soch bichdrl.

Ldkhe Shdh Diwdn Bhdre pe dyd.

Hdth jor mujra kid, jhuk sis niwdyd.
" Td betd RAja ShAm kd : td bage siwdyd !

Rdjd ghar janamke kydh luhnd ldyd ?

15 Sangaldlp kl Padmani Rdjd biyah kar ldyd.

Hor ghanl se kyd likbdn ? Pdnl kydh na payd V9

Itnl sun Bhdre ne jhat ’araz lagdl

:

" Ham bhdl ik hain, hamdri qismat niydri

:

Jo Padm&wat khds len jd ldj hamdri.’
1

20 Gaph se niehe did ntdr Diwdn hazdrl.

Diwdn ne bhagwe rang lie, kappe alfl ddri.

Atak langh, Kdbul gae Diwdn hazdrl.

.

* For Aditi: observe the mixture of Hindd and Musalmdn expres-

«oa« here,

t For Sdh,
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Age baithe Ghori BAdsbAh Kacbahri s&ri

:

LAkhe SbAh DiwAn ne jbuk nazar guzAri.

25 “ Charh, jo Ghori BAdsbAh, tbAri kalA sawAri !”

Itni sun Ghori ShAh ne jbat Araj* lagAi

:

“ KitnA qilA* Chifctauj* kA ? kitnA bastAr V 9

€t BAdshAh, bArAh kos men dhare niyo bissAr.

Tin lAkb Chittaur men bAndbe talwAr !

80 Gbaudab sai cbarkbe qila' par kare mAro mAr.

Basen mabAjan, bAniye, bare sAhAkAr :

Moti, mohar, jawAbir kA karen baranj beopAr."

Itni sunke BAdshAb dil men gbabarAe.
“ Mere Allah-din AlAu'ddin,

35 NAr begAne dekbke na kbod din l"
“ Hain RAjA Cbittaur ke bare mard shauqin :

HamAre mard gbore ko kAt ke bbar denge zin

Kabte Gbori BAdsbAb mere Allab-din.

Itni sun LAkhe SbAh ne jbat arajt lagAi

:

40 “ Charh jao turn Chittaur par tbAri kalA sawAi.”

Itni sunke BAdsbAh tbumak bajwii.

SAfc lAkb cbarh gia Mughal sipAfai j

Manzilon manzilon cbalke Cbitfcauron Ae.

Jabbi to Gbori BAdsbAh parwAnA likbwAe:

45 SharfA QAzi kbat likbe kar 'aqal sbahAr.
u Turn sun, KAbul ko BAdsbAh, kyAh ban rab& hoBb?"
u Bich men,” likhe, “ GangA jali, Apar,” likbe, “ QurAn

Main AtA teri mulaqat, tore darsban pAAri.

Mnjhe Sangaldip kA bbed de, main cbarbkar jAAn :

50 Sangaldip ke bbAp sardAr ko pakapkar lAAh.”

Itni snnke Rattan Sain phardi mangwAi :

Kbat likb Rattan Sain kar ’aqal shahAr.

Kbat likh Rattan Sain kar 'aqal sbahAr

:

“ TA sun, Kabul ke BAdsbAh, kyAnkas rahA behofib ?

55 Tere kanion lag rahe chughalkhor, Dilli ke dAt.

BhAle chAhiye, tA BAdshAh, dere ko kar jA k&ch/’

• For ’aras. t See above lane 26.
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Itn! sanke BAdshAh mAri jhat ph&k.
ft MilnA hai to mil jA, nabin dere ko kar jA kAch.”
Itni sanke Rattan Sain tajan purwAe,

60 Ghori BAdshAh ke dal&n men chalkar ae.

Age baithe Ghori BAdshAh, jbak sis niwAe*

Hahske bole BAdshAh, lie pAs bithAe.

Ghaupnf sAr mangAeke sbatranj khilAe.

BAnh pakapke le bare tambA ke mAhin.

65 FWron men pAe berlAn, gal tanq parabe,

Abhe RAm DiwAn ko dhake dilwAe.

Abhe RAm DiwAn garb andar Ae :

M&tA Rattan Sain k! kiwAron At.

“ Kit gae RAjA Rattan Sain hamare, bbAi ?**

70 Itni sanke Abhe RAm ne kAk machAi.
“ Ham donon rokar bichare, BAdshAh ghar shadi

!

TharA RAjA pakafA, BAdshAh ne naubat bAji l**

MAtA Rattan Bain ki kiwAron lAgi.

“ Kit SanglA T kit Sangaldfp f kit biyAhi ?

75 Awandl na sobhA 11A nirbhAgan Ai !

Ab jidhar nAa teri khushi chAbe chali jAe \
n

Itni sanke Padmanf bhar AneA rot.

Ooli andar baitb gai jhamar girwAe.

HAtbon men He papli kamarAn bandhwAt.

€0 Manzilon mansilon obal pari Sibhji pe Ai

:

Sibbji ke bacban H cbali dewar pe Ai.

HAfch jor mujra kiA, jliuk sis niwtte.

“ Dewar, nA god!, nA ungali, merA piyA dAr.

Mere RAjA ke band chhura 1A, tA dikhe sharm hnzAr I

1 '

85 Itni snn Bb&re ne dil bAe gharA r.

“ JA, bhAwaj, tA chale jA nere yA dAr.

Mere bAp kA sir diA kAt, ohilAn ne khAe.

Turn ko bbt de milAn Ghori SbAh ke tAin.”

Itni son MArA Bbaro ki Bhare pe Ai.

ff Pa^tA terl 'umar kA likbwAkar nA lAe.

Nan mabtne rakhA ndard men, jf A k«r bachAi

:

TainAn ghuti dt na zabar ki fcAn bachda n&hi V
9

OL.
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“ MAtA, woh hi ghat-i kyAn gai bhAl kar rAnd bithAi ?

Mere bAp kA sir kat chilAh ko pAe ?

95 Mere bair! phahs giA dAA men, tu die hai chhurwAe !'*

“ BachchA, augun Apar gun karo, jag men bhal&i.”

Itni sun BhArA MatA se kahe, u Sun, mAi, bAt.

Jehi RAjA ko pakar&e dAn BAdshAh ke pAs.”

Itni sun BhAre ki RAni BhAre pe Ai.

100 HAth jor mujra kiA, jhuk sis niwAe.
“ RAja, turn charkhA le lo rangalA, pirhA le lo 141.

Charkho mere baith jAo, gharwA le nAth,

Turn pahino meri ohAriAn, main nAn le &o hathiyAr I

Main takri hoke jA larAn Ghori BAdshAh ke BAth l

105 Haude se haudA bher dAn, sir paren ajAt judA !

CharhnA hai to charh ja, nahin de do sAf jawAb l”

Itni sunke BhAre ke tan boll khAl

BhAre BAdal ne chauk men kachahri lAi

:

Badni A gae Badan Singh kachahri chhAe.

110 ShAh* Mandan A gae JabAkAr sampAran bare bhAgi.

“ Mere bAwan dhajAen mAl ke, main sabht tyAgi I

Mere RAjA ke band chhurA 1A, sab pAran l&ge l”

Itni sun BhArA ShAh Mamlan pe AyA.

HAth jor mujra kiA, jhuk sis niwAyA.

115 BhAre Be Mandan kahe, “ Koi hikmat kijo.

SolAh sai dolA HA, singAr h&th gupti dijo.

DolA andar deo bit hue : kisi bhed na dijo.

MAni PAni lohAr ko sAth lo lijo.

ManA PAna bharcn bhes terA chandi bodA :

120 Jin ki chhatAn Aper dharo anAr 11mA se gahnA

:

Jin k! zuluf latakke bhare mAng motin ki lachhL”

SolAh sai dolA liA singAr, sAn Sibh ki kbAi.

“ Yehln se ba$ jAiyo gbarAn nAn, jis se nAr piyAri

!

HamAre gail so charhe bandbi dudhAri !”

125 Itni sun sArme de rahe kalkar:

* For 8<ih.



baj! battan sain of cjhittaur.

Ghorl ShAh ke dalAn men par gat shor pukAr.

Jab hi Sharfft QAzl ne jhat mashlat jorl

:

“ TAm din duniyA ke BAdshAh chhftte KhudAe !

Dole men padmAwat hai nahin padman! bharae !

130 Dolon ke bAns sarkde, kahAr hoiikde Ae !*'

Itnl sunke BAdshAh ne araj lagAi.

“ Dolon ki talAsh de de mere tAh'i.”

Itnl sunke Bhftre ne jhat araj lagaA.

“ PadmAwat* rol doll men bhar aiisA Ai.

135 Rattan Sain ko dekhtl kAman madA raAl.

Rattan Sain ko bhej de dolAn ke mAhm.”

Itnl sunke BAdshAh RAjA pe Ae :

JandA tor mahil kA RajA khulwAe.

RAjA chhutA mahil se jaisA chalA kebrl.

140 Dekh RAjA dolAn ko bhar AzisA rove.
“ Mere jiwande dolA kyAn dende ldj ganwAe ?

BadlA ab yeh bAp kA tain 11A sajAe !
M

Itnl sunke Bh&re ne jhat araj lagAi

:

“ MAnAn PAnAn ladli terl ab lah gori.

145 DolAn Ain baithke donAn ki jorl.”

Itnl sunke Rattan Sain dil At hoshiyar.

DolA andar jA pai-a jhAmar girwAe.

MAnAn PAnan iohar se beri katwAi.

Jab hi SharfA Qazi ik mashlat jori.

1 50 “ DolA men thak thak ho rahl, ghan bAje bathorl.

Berl katl RajpAt kl 1 JLl honi tori.”

Itnl sunke Rattan Sain kl turt A gal ghorl.

Hanwe h&th, pair rik&b, jhat jabar gal ghorl.

Sarsar mArt kofafl daurA dt ghorl.

155 WAjAn wAjan dl rahi tA bAgAn morl.

Ga^h andar A barA Rajput hazArl.

Itnl Bunke BhAre ne jhat ghorl pheri,

Ghorl 3hAh ke dalAn jA bAgAn morl*

Dolon se kAde sArme deke kalkAr.

35*

• Ibr Padmant.
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160 Ghori Shdh ke daldn men pdl dliand ghub&r.

GjU cbali karaka^, pare rahe sankdr,

Jaisl mdri pawan ki kindri kdhi.

P&noh hazdr paid khet, gint! na pdf,

Akeld Bhard kyd kare lasbkarke darmiydn ?

165 Lekar ghori jd pa.d lashkar ke darmiydn :

“ Tam men naushd kaon dal kd singdr V*

Alldhdin Aldu'ddin karde do pahdr

:

Haude se nfcbe die ger, ddkd tar-kasdr.

Itni san Ghori Badshah ne paka/e kumda.

170 Bh&rbhar mari gidsiydn Arjuu se bail.

Tir mdra Bhdre Kanwar ko langha did pflr.

Ghori se niche did ger, kar tirkabi Bdr.

Rdjd royd Rattan Sain deke kalkdr.

Faujan andar du bar! deko lalkar.

175 Ghori Shdh ne die bdng namdz guzdri

!

Karor deotd gid nat iko bdri !

Ghori Shdh ke hde fattk kachahri sdri.

Itni sun Padmdwat ne tan barchJhl mdri

:

Ndri thin, sab mar gain Chittauion m&hin !

180 Ghori Shdh dekhdd koi nazar na din !

“ Jhuthd re, Ldkhe Shdh Diwdn ! Padmdwat koi na pdi l

”

Ldke jandd chal pare Chittauion mdhin

:

Chhat Bandr men dke dere die lagae.

Bddshdh wahdh mar gid, makdn Be pde.

TRANSLATION.

THE 8TOET OF RUk BATTAN SAIN, THE SON OF BAJi OHITWAN
BAIN, LORD OF CHITTAUpGAfH.

It is said that in the days of the Ghori* kings Rdjd Rattan

Sain was an independent prince, and there was war between

them on the Bdvl Kiver at Chittaurga{h, in which the Ghori

king conquered BAjd Rattan Sain, and took Chittaurgarh. This

happened abont 400 years ago.t

• Tour Ghori read £hiljt throughout,

t 600 would be nearer the mark.
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I worship my Lord and the Infinite Goddess

!

Clothed in shawls Rattan Sain sat on his throne.

Lftkhe Sh&h, the Minister, bowed and made his (cus-

tomary) gift, (and laid) :

** I would have the beautiful Padmanl to wife !”

5 Hearing this Rattan Sain was very wrathful (and Baid)

:

u Off, thou Merchant.* Be off ! Thou makest me angry.

Shall Br&hmans and Merchants marry all the women ?

I will go to Sangaldipt and get theo a Merchant’s

daughter.’’

The great Minister went down from the fort,

10 And going down he pondered (within himself).

Lakhe Shfth, the Minister, came to BhAra,J

With joined hands he prayed forgiveness§ and bowed
his head.

(Said he), “ Thou art the son of Shfim and the beat

of all.

Born in the king’s house why art thou disgraced ?

15 The R&jft (Rattan Sain) hath wedded Padmani of

Sangaldip

!

And what shall I say of his wealth ? Why hast thou not

received thy share ?”

Hearing this spake Bhdru quickly

:

“ We brothers are the same, but our fate is separate

:

If I take away Padmanl, the shame will be mine.”

20 And he sent down the great Minister from the fort.

The Minister dyed his olothes of a red hue, and pat on

a mendicant’s dress.
||

* This means that L&khe Sh&h was a BaniyA, (merchant) by caste,

t See ante
. p, 276. J Rattan Sain’s brother.

§ For speaking : Oriental custom.

II -Al/l is a sleeveless shirt worn by mendicants as a distinguishing

mark.
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Crossing the Atak (Indus) the great Minister went to

Kabul.

The Ghori king was holding his Court:

IAkhe Sh&b, the Minister, bowed and made his gift.

25 (Said he), “ Start thy army, O Ghori king, (to Chit-

taurgai*) •”

Hearing this said the Ghori king quickly :

“ How large is Chittanr fort ? What is its population V*

" O king, it is a large fort covering twelve koe.

Three l&khs* of swords are there in Chittanr.

30 And fourteen hundred guns blaze forth.

Bankers and traders and great merchants dwell there,

And deal largely in pearls and coins and jewels.'*

Hearing this the king was astonished in hiB heart.

(Said the Court), “O Allah-diu *AI&u*ddfn,+

35 Lose not thy virtue over a strange woman."
(Said he), ** The R&j&s of Chittnur are men of luxury.

And my men shall 611 their horses’ saddles."

Thus spake the Ghori kii£ 'Al&u’ddln,

And hearing Baid IAkhe Sh&h quickly :

40 "Go thou with thy army to Chittaur.”
r +

Hearing this the king had the (war) drouis beaten.

Seven lakh

8

J of Mughal soldiers advanced.

And stage by stage they reached Chittanr.

Then the Ghori king sent a letter,

45 And Sharfd, the Q&zi, wrote the letter with discretion.

(And said) " Why be uneasy, thou King of K&bul ?"§

And he wrote, “ The Ganges is between us, and above

us is the Qur&n
;||

I have come to visit thee and see thee (only),

50 That thou mayest tell me of Sangaldip, whither I would

advance."

• t.e., 300.000 ! + Meant for ’AU’uddln Khiljt.

1 i «.. 700.000

!

§ This must be a blunder of th« bard : the ** King of KAbul” «
writing the letter

|] Apparently an oath.
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When Rattan Saio heard this ho sent for paper,

And Rattan Sain wrote a letter with discretion.

Rattan Sain wrote a letter with discretion, (and said),
“ Hear, thou King of K&bul, why art thou uneaBy ?

55 Beside thee are the tale-bearers, the spies of Dehll,

If thou wishest thy welfare march thou back.”

Hearing this the king forthwith exclaimed,
u If thou wilt meet me meet me, or I will march back.”
Hearing this Rattan Sain got ready his mare

60 And went to the Court of the Ghorl king.

The Ghori king was sitting there and he bowed his head.

Smiling spake the king and sat him down beside him.

Sending for a chaupur board they played at chess (!)*

Then seizing (the RAjft) by the arms they took him into

the great tent.

65 They put fetters on his feet and an iron ring about his

neck.

Abhe RAm, the Minister,t was pushed away.

And Abhe R&m, the Minister, wont back into the fort.

And went to the door of Rattan Sain's mother.

(Said she), “ Where went my RAjA Rattan Sain, friend V
70 Hearing this Abhe RAm raised a cry (and said)

:

“ We two were separated weeping while the king’s

household rejoiced !

The king hath seized thy RAjA and is beating his drums

(over it) l”

The mother of Rattan Sain leant agaiust the door, (and

said) :

" Whore is the Maid of Sangal ? t where is Sangaldip ?

whence came the bride ?

75 Unfortunate§ art thou, that thy coming brought no

happiness.

* For the bordio notion on such Chimps set* Vol II.. p. 282.

t Who had accompanied him i i c., Padman i.

§ This term implies s reproach.
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Go now whither thou mayest desire 1”

Hearing this Padmani wept bitterly.

She sat in her covered palanquin.

She took a dagger in her hand and girded her loins.

80 Going stage by stage she reached (a temple of) Siva,

And taking an oracle from Siva she went to her hus-

band's younger brother.

With joined hands she asked forgiveness and bowed her

head (and'&aid):

“ Brother, nor chick nor child (is mine) and my husband

is afar.

Release the RAj&, for thou seemeBt an honourable

man !”

85 Hearing this BhftrA hardened his heart (and said)

:

“ Go, sister, go where thou wilt.

Be cut off my fathoi's head and the kites ate it.

I will send thee too to the Ghori king.”*

Hearing this came his mother to BhftrA, (and said)

:

90 u
I have no written projAecy as to thy length of life.

I bore thee nine months in my womb, and saved tlico

alive.

Would that I had poisoned thee, that thou hadst not

• lived 1”

u Mother, hast thou forgotten thatfchcur when thou wast

made a widow ?

When he cut off my father’s head and gave it to the

kites?

95 My enemy is in trouble and thon wouldst have me save

him r
" My son, do good for evil, that it may be well with thee

in the world.”

Hearing this said Bhdrd to his mother9 “ Mother, hear

me,

I will let the king keep the RAj& hie captive*
1 *

Hearing this came BhAri’s wife to phfiti;

• And so dishonour thee.
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100 With joined hands she craved his pardon and bowed her
head (and said) :

" RAjA, take my painted spinning wheel, and take my red
stool.

Sit down to my wheel and make thee a nose ring.

Take thou my bracelets and I will take thy arms 1

I will be strong and fight the Ghori king

!

105 Elephant shall meet elephant and heads shall fly about!
If thon be going, go, or deny outright !”

Hearing this, her words sank into BhArtVs heart.

BhAra and B&dal held an assembly in the market-place.

Badni and Badan Singh attended the assembly.

110 Sb&h Mandan, the richest of all the merchants, also came
(and said) :

c< I give up (for thee) ray 52 bags of riches \

Expend them all to release my KiVjA !

”

Hearing this came BliAni to Shall Mandan.

With joined bauds he asked pardon, and bowed bis bead.

115 Said Shfili Mandan to BliAra. “ Make this plan.

Take 1,600 palanquins (with you) and take secret arms

in your hands.

Seat yourselves within the palanquins and tell the secret

to none.

Take M&nA and PAnA, the iron-smiths, (as women) with

you ;*

And cover MAnA and PAnA with thy vesture of silver

and gold

;

120 And put limes and pomegranates on their breasts for

ornaments

:

And fill their hanging locks with coral and pearls.
*

They adorned 1,600 palanquins and took an oracle from

diva, (and said)

:

" Go hence to your homes, all ye that love your wives I

• »•«., dressed up as women : observe the force of putting the name, of

these men into female forme in the text,

vat, 11,-46
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They that go with us must fasten on swords !"*

125 Hearing this the warriors raised a shout.

And the noise of it reached the Ghori king's Court.

Whereon SharfA, the Q&zi, quickly made remark

:

“ God hath made thee king of the world and the faith

!

They are no fair maids and gii*ls that fill the palanquins I

130 Tho poles of the palanquins creak and the bearerB

breathe heavily !"

Hearing this spake the king r

“ Search the palanquins for mo.”
Hearing this spake Bhftra quickly :

“ Padmani is weeping bitterly in her palanquin,

1 35 And when she sees Rattan Sain she will be filled with joy.

Send Rattan Sain into her palanquin.''

Hearing this the king came to the RAju,

And breakingopen the lock of the prison took the R&ja out.

. The R&jft came like a lion out of his prison,

140 And seeing the palanquins his eyes filled with tears, (and

he said to BhArA)

:

“ Why sent yo her in marriage here, whilst I was alive

to shame me ?

Thou hast taken full vengeance for thy father !"

Hearing this said BhArA quickly :

u I have brought MAnA and PAnA,+ thy beautiful darlings,

145 Sit down in tho palanquin and meet them."

Hearing this Rattan Sain understood.

And went into the palanquin and put down the blinds.

MAnA and PAnA, the iron-smiths, cut off his fetters.

Then SharfA, the QAzt, made remark

:

150 r
* There is a noise of hammering and clanking within the

palanquin

!

The R&jpAt's fetters are being cut ! Thy fate hath come,

(O king)
!”

Hearing this Rattan Sain quickly came to his mare.

• As the enterprise is very dangerous,

f The names are still female in the teat.
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Hand on saddle, foot in stirrup, quickly he mounted his

mare.

Striking her quickly with his whip he gallopped off

the mare.

155 They shouted out to him to turn back.

The great R&jpAt entered his fort.

Hearing this* BhdiA quickly turned his mare,

And turned on the Ghori king’s camp.

The warriors leapt from the palanquins and gavea shout.

160 And there was a great slaughter in the Ghori king’s

camp.

The guns thundered forth and there was a great dis-

turbance.

As when the wind blows the scum (of a pond> to the

bank.

Five thousand fell on the field beyond counting,

But what did Bhur& alone in the midst of an army ?

165 He took his mare into the midst of the camp, (saying)

:

“ Who is the jewelf of the army among you ?”

And ho cut Allahdin ’Altui’ddinJ into two halves.

And cast him down from his elephant with a stroke of

his sword.

Hearing this the Ghori king seized his bow,

170 And shot arrows forth like Arjuna.§

An arrow struck the Prince Bhdru and went through him.

And the blows, arrows, and swords threw him down

from his mare.

Tho Rdj& Batten Sain wept and cried out.

And the (king’s) anny entered the fort shouting ;

175 And the Ghori king made the (Muhammadan) call to

prayer l||

* Something probably omitted here. t Lit t
bridegroom,

t The bard seems to tbiuk ’AlWddin to have Won a personage apart
from the " UhorT* king, whereas they were reail.> the same

§ The P&iu)ava
,
allusion to the story of the Mahdbhdrata

1 A dreadful thing to happen in a Rajpilt fort.
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And all at once the millions of (guardian) goddesses fled !

The Ghori king gained the victory over the whole Court.

Hearing this Padmaui ran a spear through her body,

And all the women that were in Chittaur died !*

180 And the Ghori king could find not one (and saidj :

“L&khe Shah, the Minister, was a liar l 1 have found

no Padmani l”

Putting his lock on Chittaur he set out,

And rested at Chhat-Bnnftr,

Where the king died and had a tomb erected to him.t

* Allusion to the well-known RajpAt ceremony of the 8dkd, or janhar,
or immolation of the women, before* making the final sally, when it was
no longer possible to save a place from destruction. The RAjpAta claim

that a jauhnr was performed on this occasion, and again at the second

sack of Chittaur by Akbar in 1«
p
j33.

t This place is probably meant for the Cliach or Indus riverain tract

of the B&wal Pinui Distnct, just as the bard has placed Chittaur on the

Hiver Ravi. ’Alau’ddin, as a matter of fact, was buried at Dehli in

1316 AJD.
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THREE VERSIONS OF SARWAN AND FARtJAN,

AS TOLD IN THE DEHLt AND KARNAL DISTRICTS.

[Sarwan and Farljan is the usual name of a well known ballad widely sung in

the Dehll, Gurg&jn, KarnAl, HisfiAr and Huhtak Districts. It is Bpeoially

interesting as being a pare myth concocted within the l&Bt fifty years
for what may be called political reasons, and because it bids fair to become
a permanent legend among the people ]

[Farijan, Faridan, Fartjar and Pharijau are vulgar forms of the name of Mr-
William Fraser, formerly Political Rosidont at the Court of the Mughal
Emperors of Duhli, who was murderod from personal Bpito at the instiga-

tion of Nftw&b Shamsu’ddin Khan of Lohftrft on the 22nd March 1835.

The murdor formed the subject of a judicial enquiry and the NawAb was

exocuted on the evidence ou 3rd October 1835. Ha was a man of very

dissolute oharaoter, and the people who best remembered him, wero the

courtezans of Duhli that lived on his gifts. These women for some time

afterwards were in the habit of singing songs in his praise and are, no

doubt, responsible for tho concoction of the purely mythical story of Mr.

Fraser's intrigue with Barwan, a tamtnd&r's or farmer’s wife, at tho hands

of her outraged husband. Sir William Sleoman, who, in his Rambles and

Recollections qf an Indian Ojfirial, 1844, Yol. 11., p. 2l0ff, givos a oomplete

account of the murder of Mr. Fraser, says that songs in honor of Waxir 'Ali

the murderer of Mr. Cherry and others at BanAruB in 1798 A.D. wero sang

by courtesans there twenty years after the massacre for the same reason.}

[The truo story ia tint Mr. Fraaer had practically brought up tho NawAb Sham-

su'dditi KhAn, and was so disgusted at his debauched and licentious

prooeodings when bo grew to man’s estate, that ho at last refusod to admit

him to hia house at Debit, of which the NawAb had previously had free

use. Thia so exasperated him that he omployed Karim KhAn and UniyA,

an associate and an old servant, to assassinate him. The opportunity

offored on the night of tho 82nd March 1835, when Mr. Fraser was returning

from a party given by tho RAJA of Kishangarb, and Karim KhAn Bhot him

dead about eleven o’clock at night* UuiyA got wind of attempts that

were to be made on hia own life by tho NawAb to destroy preoft of the afikir

and with some difficulty escaped from his clatohas. Ho afterwards con-

fessed his share iu the crime to Mr. Simon Fraser and explained the

whole of the circumstances at the trial held by Mr. Colvin, the judge. The

result was the elocution of Karim KhAn and Iho NawAb.]
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[In an Urdfi work called Tdrtkh Makhzan Panj&b by Mufti GhulAm Sarwar

Quresbt of LAhor, 1877, at p. 20, the following account is given of Mr.

Fraser's murder NawAb Shamsu’ddtn KhAri succeeded Rawib Ahmad
Bakhsh KhAri. of Loh&rA. He bad two brothers, Aminu’ddin KhAri and

Zi&’u'ddin KhAri, who claimed shares in the estate under their father’s will*

The case was laid before Mr. William Fraser, the Agent at Debit, who
reported to Government that aooording to the will all three brothers ought

to have shares in the property. In revonge for this in October 1835 NawAb

Shamsu’ddtn KhAri had him murdered by bis people. After an enquiry,

which lasted a year, he was convicted and hanged and his estate at

Firozp&r confiscated and added to the GurgAori District.” Sir William

Sleeman, however, is of opinion that the Government proceedings as to

the partition of the estate had very little to do with the murder.]

I.

THE STORY OF THE MURDER OF MR. FARtJAR.

Man Singh, a farmer of the village of Nagdhti, in the District

of Karnal, told the following story on the 22nd February 1 88 !.

A very handsome youth, named Ami Chand, a farmer of the

village of GhughiHnu, in the Karnal District,* got into trouble

and became a convict, workyig on the Canals being made

through the District.t One day it so happened that Mr. Fartjur

went out to examine the works and remarked Am! Chand
and said to a convict warder, {

“ what a pity it is that so

handsome a youth should be employed as a convict on excava-

tiou works!” He was so struck with the beauty of the youth

that he mentioned it again and again} till at last the warder

said, ‘'his beauty is nothing to his sister’s.” Upon this Mr.

Farijar strongly desired to see her, and that same evening he

sent for Am! Chand and promised to release and reward him if

he would bring his sister to him. lie consented and was

released by Mr. Farijar, who supplied him with a horse and a

servant, and sent him off' to his village.

When Am! Chand reached home his friends were much

surprised to see him, as they knew his time had not expired,

* It is really in the Dcldi District

.

t They were taken in hand hy Lord Hastings and completed between

1817 and 1810
* Mrf qaidt was the expression used, nu t being the English word matt

q This is a purely oriental notion and quite foreign to English

habits, of course.
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but he put them off with a story of services he had rendered so

as to cause his premature release, and concealed the real facts.

He then wont to his mother's house, but did not find his Bister

at home, for she had gone to her husband's house, and bo he went

there and told her that their mother was very ill, in fact dying,

and wanted to see her. Her husband, however, declined to let

her go home, and Ami Ohand then told her privately that unless

sho could get away somehow that very day she would never see

her mother alive again ;
so it was arranged between them that

she should go to a certain well to draw wator that evening,

where he should meet her, and that they should go off together.

They met accordingly and he took her up behind him on his

horse, but, instead of taking her to their mother, he took her

straight to Mr. Farijar’s tent, as ho was then encamped upon

the works.

As soon as her husband missed her he guessed that Ami

Chand had taken hor off and went at once to his mother-in-law,

and found hor quite well, and that she had seen neither her son

nor her daughter. After a while he ascertained that Ami

Chand had carried hor off to Mr. Farijar.

This drove him quite wild, and going home to his village, he

collected threo or four friends and went with them to Mr.

Farijar’ a tent, and found his wife Sarwan there, as he had

been told. He addressed a petition to Mr. Farijar about the

injustice of his acts, but got no answer and was turned out of

the camp. So ho went home and, watching his opportunity,

murdered Mr. Farijar in revenge for the abduction of his wife.*

II.

THE SONG OF SARWAN AND FARlDAN.

From a version procured from l)ehU.

TEXT.

Dhur KaVkatte ae chalft Farldan, P&ncboii Pir man&e.

Landil ghora budhi Faridan Sarwan dbMan j&e.

Pinch muqim Debit men bole, chhatti Ghflngini gftnfl.

* There waa nothing in the tag-*? °f “ take“ doW“ *°

make it worth while printing it in original.
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Dhaulo kdheh par tambd tan gae, mekhen de garwde.

5 Gali gait chuprdsi dolen, Sarwan lajhdi ndhfh.

Bachhre chngdwandd Ami Chand pakard mnshkin de

bandwde.
u Mnshkin meri ehhor de, Faridan ; Sarwan dQn batlde.

Bare bagar se Sarwan nikasi, chhote bagar *nOn jde

Sarwan bdjre mdru”

Bdjrd katti Sarwan pakari, ddnti dhftngi mdn.

10 Sir par pirhd, baghal men charkha, punl latakti jde :

Hath men held, bele men kangki daui t ndih ke jde.

“ Ulti suit! tnendhidh gandhti, tbddd lewan jde.

Ao, ri bahino, mil lo, suheli : pbir mild nahih jae.’*

Ungali pakarke, ponchhd pakard, haude li bit bide.

15 Hatbi ke baude bnithi, Sarwan tap tap rondi jde.

“ Shabr GbungdnA, jam jam basiyo 1 Ami Cbaud basiyo

nub in V
Addbt rat pabar kd tarkd tdre gindi jde.

Pdnch Pir kd malida ankbd faujon men batd jde.

“Labnge kd pabiud ehhor de, meri Sarwan, sdya sind

lagde.

20 Sflp kd pahind ehhor, meri Sarwan, $opi se naiba lagde.

Angi kd pabiud ehhor de, meri Sarwan, petikot se nailid

lagde.

Pirhi kd baitbnd cbbor, meri Sarwan, kurs! se naiba

lagde.
11

'

“ Topi kd pahind cbbor jde, rdi ke, pagid bandhan le.

Patlbn kd pahind cbbor jde, rdi ke, dhoti kd bandban le.

25 Kot kd pahind ehhor jde, rdl ke, mirjdo kd pahind le.

Bd$ kd pahind cbbor jde, rdi ke, jflti se naiha lagde.

Git-pit boli cbbor de, Faridan, sidhi bolt le.”

Translation.

Faridan came all tbe way from Kalkattd, worshipping

the Five Saints.*

Old Faridan on bis bob-tailed nag was searching fc>r

Sarwan.

* See next version.
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Five days h© stayed at Dehli, the sixth at Ghdng&nd
village.

The tents were pitched at the white well and the pegs
driven in.

5 The messengers searched in all the lanes and found not
Sarwan.

Am! Chand was seized grazing the oattlo and his arms
were tied behind him.

" Loose my arms, Faridan, and I will show thee Sarwan.
Sarwan went out of tho great street through the little

street into the millet-field.’'

Sarwan was caught cutting the millet with her sickle

at her side.

10 Her stool upon her head, her wheel under her arm, and
tho skein hanging down .

Her cup in her hand and her comb in her cup she ran

to the barber’s wife.
tl Braid up my tangled locks, the oppressor hath taken

me.
O my sisters and my companions, come and see me ; we

shall not meot again.”

He caught her hand and seized her by the waist and

sat her in tho (elophant) litter.

15 Sitting in the elephant litter, Sarwan dropped tears.

“ Be happy, Gh&ng&nu 1 But be not happy. Ami Chand 1”

All night ioDg till dawn she counted tho stars.*

The sweets that had been vowed were distributed in the

name of the Fivo Saints (l»y Faridau).

“ Leave off wearing tby (native ) skirt, my Sarwan, and

put on a (European) skirt.

20 Leave off thy (kerchief), my Sarwan, and wear a hat.

Leave off thy (native) petticoat, my Sarwan, and wear

a petticoat.

Leave off Bitting on a stool, iny Sarwan, and sit on a

chair.”

# Idiom . to be very unhappy.

vot. n—47
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u Leave off wearing thy hat, thou doomed one, and
fasten on a turban.

Leave off weariug trowsers, thou doomed one, and wear
a loin-cloth.

25 Leave off wearing a coat, thou doomed one, and wear a

quilt.

Leave off wearing boots, thou doomed one, and wear

(native) slippers.

Leave off thy jargon, Faridan, and take to plain

speech.’

*

III.

THE BALLAD OF SARWAN AND PHARljAN.
This version is from a In ant ifally written manuscript in the

Persian character sent to Mi, D* lint tick in 1872 by the fat*

Naivdb *Alan*ddin Ahmad Khan of Lohdiu
t nephew of

Nawdb Shamsn’ddin Khun. It is in his oim handwriting
,

with somt 26 nutts In linghsh also written by him,foi he

V'as a man of considerable titulary attainments .

TEXT
PJuima-i-Sat u an.

I.

Dhur Kalkatte so chalft Pharijan, PAnchon Pir roan&e.

Panch inuqnm Dehli kr bole, clihattu Gung&nA g&he.

Allah jftno, ri, Pencilon Pir man&c.

II.

Dhauli kAnin par tammA gapAc, meklien di gapwae.

HuqqA kita Min Chant! paka a, beri di thukw&e.

Allah jane, ri, P&nchou Pir inan&e.

III.

“ Ik chiz teri, kahe, Amin Chund, dAsri kahA ki nap.”
" Meri ho, to de dftu, Pharijan

;
dusri kt de na jAe.”

Allah j&nc, ri, Panchon Pir manke.

IV.
“ Sarwan kA jo bhed bata de, Lathi dAn in’&m.”

Ghar ke bhedi bhed bat&yu, “ Sarwan bAjri mAe.”

Allah j&ne, ri, PAnchon Pir man&e.
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V.
DhalA ghorA bhArA Pharijan bajra kflndtA jAe.

BAjrA katti Sarwan pAkari, drAnti dhAngt mAe.
Allah jAne, ri, Panchon Plr manAe.

VI.
HAth pakarkar ghore bithlA le, tis tis uiisA jae.

PAnch pir bAjrA kAtA, chhattA na kata j&e !

Allah jAne, ri, PAnchon Plr manAe.

vii.
" BAp ko tero Chaudhri kar dAh, bhAl ThAnedAr.”
** ChAchi tAtn Bab A mil len, Min Chand mi InA nAe 1”

Allah jAne, rl, Panchori Pir manAe.

VIII.
tf Milna ho, to mil le, Min Chand

; phir milne ki nAe.”

HAth men bilwa, bilwo men kaughi, nai ke ghar jae.

Allah jane, ri, Punchon Pir manAe.

IX.
n Ulti sulti mendhi gundhe, nai ki : gundlmn phir nAe.”

HAth pakarkar liaude bithA li, hirni ki jfth dakar ae.

Allah jAne, ri, PAnchon Pir manAe.

X.

Adhi rAt pahar kA tarkA tAre ginte jae.
(t Pirhi baithnA chhor de, Sarwan ;

kursi baitlmA aikh.”

Allah jAne, ri, PAnchon Pir inanae.

XI.
t€ LahngA pliarnA chhor de, Sarwan, sAya pharnA sikh.”

Age sunAr ki, ptchhe munihAr ki, bieh men Sarwan,

jAe (1) Allah jAne, ri, PAnchon Pir manAe.

XH.
** PAnch mohar kA tikA gharA d&h ;

mAthA damaktA jae.

A sir! mohar kt nath gharwA dftn, totA pharakta jAe.”

Allah jAne, ri, PAnchon Pir manAe.

XIII.
14 Abb! gaz ka lahngA biIA dun parA pbaraktA jAe.

1

^
" PAnch bhAl ke pAg utAre, phir bandlian ke nAe !”

Allah jAne, ri, PAnchon Pir manAe.
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XIV.
Bare bh&t ne dene kahe the, chbot& det& n&e.

P&nch ganft kar lie baa meii, Min Chand baa men n&e.

Allah jAne, ri, P&nchoh Pir tnan&e.

XV.
Chhoti bagar se Sarwan nikaai bare bagar ko j&e.*

Gali gall chuprasl pliir gae, ghar ghar th&ned&r.

Allah j&ne, ri, P&nchoh Pir man&e.

Dhur Kalkatte se chalu Pharijan, Panchon Ptr mantle.

TRANSLATION.
The Ballad of Sarwan

I.

Pharijan came all iho way from Calcutta, worshipping

the Five Saints.*

Five da^s he halted in Delhi, and on the sixth he went

to (viingaiiit village. +

God knows, dear, he worshipped the Five Saints.

n*
He pitched his tents at the white well, and drove in the

pogs.

Min Chand was seized smoking hi*? pipe and fetters were

tnstem d on linn.

God know**, dear, he worshipped the Five Saints.

rn.
4< One thing hast thou, they say, Amin Chand, that

none rKo posses*?! th.”

“It it he mine, I give it, Pharijan • another's I cannot

K,vo ”

God knows, dear, ho worshipped the Five Saint-?.

* The Panj J*ir arc* r< ally unj lin* saints tin- author may rcmeinhei 01

worship The Naw&h sajs that here they mean (l)KhwAjA Qutbu’ddm

Bakhtmr KAki l5phi of D« hU, oh., 1*J,% A D ; (2) KbwAiA Mu’ouni’d-

Si Chiahtt. of Ajmer, oh , 12116 A.I)
,
(II i SlickL NbAmu’ddin AuliA of

hli, ob., 132f. A.D ; (4) KimSrn'ddtn AI.Q’l-khair Abdu’Uab lbn Tmni
Al-Baizari. oh

, 1286, and»f») SultAn Nastru’ddtn Ma^mAd, Emperor of

Dehit, ob., 12t»6 The origin of the Panj Pir is in the Five Holy rei-

sonages, viz , Muhammad, ’AH, FAtinm, Hasan and Husain.
t The Nuw&b says it is in tho Snnpat sub-division of the Debit District
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IV.

"Tell me where Sarwan is hid, and I give thee an
elephant in reward."

The house-spy told the secret,
,f Sarwan is in the millet-

field."

God knows, dear, he worshipped the Five Saints.

V.

Brown Pharljan on his white horse destroyed the millet-

field.

Sarwan he caught cuttiug the millet, with her sickle

by her side.

God knows, dear, he worshipped the Five Saints.

VI.

Seizing her hands he sat her on the horse, dropping

tears.

Five sheaves of millet she had cut, bnt couid not cnt the

the sixth.

God knows, dear, he worshipped the Five Saints.

VII.

"I will make thy father a Clinudhri, thy brother a Police

Officer.”*

"Let me go and see my aunts, Min Clmnd 1 will not see.”

God known, dear, he worshipped the Five Saints.

VIII.

"Min Clmnd, if thou wouldst see her, seo her now :

thou shalt not sec her more.”

A cup was in her hand, a comb was in the cup, and she

went to the barber’s house.

God knows, dear, he worshipped the Five Saints.

IX.
u Braid up my tangled locks, O barber’s wife : thou slialt

not bind them again.”

IIo took hor hand and seated her on the (elephant)

litter, weeping like a doc.

God knows, dear, he worshipped the Five Saiuts.

* A Chaudhrt is a local country magnate, and the country Police Officer

Uu* embodiment of power in the vulagero’ ideas.
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X.

All night till the dawn she counted the stars.*

“ Giveup Bitting on a stool, Sarwan, learn to sit on a chair.”

God knows, dear, he worshipped the Five Saints.

XI.
“ Give up thy (native) skirt, Sarwan, and learn to wear

a (European) skirt.”

Sarwan went off in the midst of goldsmiths' and

jewellers' maids.

God knows, dear, he worshipped the Five Saints.

XII.
‘*1 will make thee an ornament of five gold pieces to

shine on thy forehead.

I will make thee a nose-ring of eighty gold pieces and

of glittering jewels.”

God knows, dear, he worshipped the Five Saints.

XIII.
“ I will make thee a skirt of eighty yards to become

thy loins.”
*

“ Thou has pulled off the turbanst of my five brethren,

not to be fastened on again 1”

God knows, dear, he worshipped the Five Saints.

%
XIV.

The elder brothers agreed to give her up, not so the

younger. J

Five villages were in their power, but not Min Chand.

God knows, dear, he worshipped the Five Saints.

XV.
Sarwan escaped from the little street into the great street.

The messengers searched evory lane and the police

every house for her.

God knows, dear, he worshipped the Five Saints.

All the way from Calcutta came FharSjan, worshipping

the Five Saints.

Idiom, for being very unhappy. f Idiom, for utterly disgraced.

t *.e., Amin Chand.
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PtfRAN RHAGAT,
AS SUNG BY SOME JATTS FROM THE PATIALA STATE.

[This forms the first mahal or division of the legends about HasAlfi, and

purports to relato the events previous to the stories told in the first

legend given in these volumes, the Adventures of BAjA BasAHt. It will be

seen, however, on a comparison of the two legeuda, that as a matter of fact

the stones told in the PanjAb about ^AlivAhanaof SiAlkot and his legendary

sons, BasAl&and Ptiran Bhagat, are all mixed up together, and evidently, to

some extent, form a oyclo of tales, of w hich any one of thcso worthies is

made tho huro at oaeh individual bard’s pleasure The close resemblance

of many of thorn to the cycle represented by the Story of Sindib&d is again

apparent in tho following poem].

rit is still probably too early to fix the date of BasAlft with anything like cer-

tainty, but yet I think it may bo fairly hazarded now that be represents in

Hindfi Legend tho king who so successfully fought the first Muhammadan

invaders of India about 700 AD., and is known to Muhammadan historians

as Baubal, Betoil, Zenbil, ©to. The facta bearing on this identification will

be found in my paper on BAjA RaeAlu in the Calcutta Review for 1884,

p. 390 ff.].

TEXT.

Ritj Pi/ ran Bhagat dd Pisar Raja Salirthi Sakna SidJkot.

Tillon Gorakh clmrhiu, charliiu niidh bujae.

Hawaii sui chelo guptia, bAwnn sui chelo nul.

Hatwo lie* bbabAt do lainde ang ramao :

Chhuh cliftil&u mirgunian bhawancle bieh akas.

TRANSLATION
Tftt’ Song of Puran Bhagat, the son if liajd Sahvan (f Sidlhot.

Gorakh set out from Tilla* sounding his couch.

Fifty-two huudred invisible* and fifty-two hundred

(visible) disciples wero with him.

Ashes had they in their wallets for rubbing on their

bodies,

And their deer skins hurtled through the heavens.

• In the Gujr&nwfiltt District.
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5 SiAlkot RAje Sankh dd jogi bdge lathe &.

SAkhe ban haridule pdni pie taldo

;

Bab gae ehapli mdnke dhAni dende lae.

Bhagti kamdunde kahir de charue dhydn lagde.

Raunak lagd di Rdm ne ditte bdzdr lagde :

10 IChalkat mdthd tekde, kyd rAjd, kyd rde.

RAjd mahildn se turid, man bich Rdm dhyde :

Hattb bdndh kardd bint! charnon sis niwde

:

“ Jagat nAn tdran 4 gla, mainAh tArke j4.

Kanne GurA sun lid, dnkhdu vekban d.'*

15 Gorakh Ago bolid ;

“ tainAn sachiAn dedn sunAe.

Teri auldd kotbdin bain aukbd biklira thAAh.

5 They baited at Sidlkot in the garden of RAjd Sankh.*

The groves became greon for them and the lakes fall of

water.

And they sat cross-legged, lighting their sacred fireh.

Performing austere penance they turned to the (GuriV*)

feet.

Ram (God) prospered them and made there a town for

them.

10 And all the people did homage, high and low.

The RAjd set out from his palace meditating on God in

his heart.

"With joined hands he spake, bowing his bead at the

(Guru’s) feet

.

“ Thou art come to ^avo the world, save thou ine also.

1 bad board of the GurA with my cars, now have 1 teen

him with my eyes.”

15 Then spake Gorakh: u
1 tell thee truth.

The way for thy offspring shall be rugged and steep.

• P Meant for Sdka, according to the hards he is the fftthei of

SAlivAhana. This is important
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UdAnagar) Shahr hai R&je dA Chaudh&l n&ftn.

Us di bet) Achhr&n liven by&hke, tin hove anlAd.”

Koton Riji chaliA, chaliA sat train.

20 FaujAn bAhir kadhA ISAn, like babe d!wAn.

GawwAn din Brabman&n, sonA kardi din.

fjdAnagar! nin dhyaunA
;
pat rakbe Bhagw&n!

RAja cbaupat mindbii rob) bicb raaidin

:

Chaun B)rin nil kheldi sandi din imin.

25 Birin mange tin obbe pie ; cbhe mange tin cbir :

Chaun Birin se biji jit lie, ie Birin nAh bir.

There is a city UdAuagari* and its RajA's name is

Obaudbil.

If tbou marry bis daughter Achbriu, thou shalt have

posterity.”

The RAjA set out from bis fort with a righteous intent.

20 He took with him his following and held an assembly.

He gave alms of cows and gold to the Brihmans.

He set out for UdAnagari : God preserve his honour !

The RAjA played at chanpur
-f in the midst of the desert

pluinB

:

With the Four Saints}: he played, celebrated for right-

eousness and faith.

25 When they cried twelve it fell six, and when they cried

six it fell four.

He won the frame from the Four Saints, and the Saints

lost. _____
# An undefined locality and a name claimed by many old cities in

tlu* Northern PanjAb.

t
yob I ..P- 243, ttnd Vol II

, p 282. t ^
+ is a Hindi) word, but I think it is clear that the ChAr Ptr are

meant liore The Chdr Plr or Four Saints are the reputed founders of

all the sects of MusalmAn faatr*. They were (l)’Ali hiniBelf ; (2) Khwaia
Hasan Baart. 642-728 A.D., who is buried at Basra : 13) KhwAjA Habib
Ajaini or the Persian, who died in 738 AD. • (41 Abdu 1-Wfthid bin
Zuid KOft. ’Ali is said to have invested KhwAjA Hasan Baari with the

c Jj/a^ or deputyship to himself, and the last two were the followers
n KhwAjA Hasan.

vol. ii—
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*' Nfle-tAziw&liA, nigAb aBAn bal pie

:

Je t& Salwin pArsawAr the, bare jAndAh nfin b&nne Me.

Aifchon sAnAn rakh le, tere bhale sawArAnge kAj.

80 Mere tabar kabfle raul gift, rauliAh ndn banne lie."

RAje no kire kadh lie, kA<Jbe nadl se pAr.

RAje ndn klrl bollA :
u Sano meri jawAb.

Je tfin trdAoagari nAn chaliA meri mAnch dA le jA bAl

:

Jithe bhAri banoge, sAn&h kareh yAd."

85 Pahili dhanki A gae, til chAnwal ditto khendAe.

RAje nAn socb pi gae, kardfi kirAn nAn yAd.

Cbbin m&tar men A gae, Ae RAje de p&s

:

“ TainAn ki aukhi ban gai ? tori tart sanwArle kAj.

Ik ik dAnA til chAnwal kA A gSA mAshA gbatiA nA.”

“ O Grey-horsed warrior,* cast thy eyes on me.

If thou be the kindly SalwAn, thou wilt Bare the drown-

ing*

Save me from this and I will be ofservice in tby basinesi.

80 My family is in difficulty, save the helpless.”

The RAjA rescued the drowning cricket from the river.

Said the cricket to the RAjA :
u Hear my soy.

If thou art going to UdAnagari take one of my feelers

with thee :

And when difficulty falls on thee remember me.”

85 He came to the first post where the sesamum seed and

rice had been mixed, t

And being in trouble the RAjA remembered the crickets.

In a moment they came to the RAjA (and said)

:

“ What iB thy difficulty f We will soon manage tby

business for thee.”

All the sesamum seeds and rice were separated and not

a grain remained.

• See Vol. I., p. 43, etc. Change of scene here : the allusion now i* t®

the story of the cricket. See Yol. I
, p 41.

f Confused allusion to the matter mentioned at p. 44, Yol I*
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40 RAje chant! jifcke agge darwAaA lathi ji ;

RAje dhag bajA He khabar hit darbAr

Bhqe sip&h! A gae shahron bAhirwAr.

t

cr AchhrAn kAman istrf, sandal bhinne kesh.

RAja mAre Malikarmaot* de chhad chhad a gae des

;

4$ UnhAn de sir badh l)e, dhar cknn lie, le le pairAh de heth

:

Je bbali cbAhanAjAn dt, jA bar apno des/*

" NA ro, natine mxmdio, karo Rabb de agge ardAs.

Ike main RAn! byAh lAwAh, nahiri, railin turnhire sAth.

de main RAni byAh lie bich tuhAde pAwan sis.

50 Hatth bAndh kardA bint?, sachl dhyAn sunAe.”

40 Overcoming the post the RAjA went on to the gate,

And the BAjA sounded the drums aud the Court heard

the news of his arrival,

t

And the guard came outside the City.

** AchhrAn is a lovely woman, with sandal-wood she

scents her hair.J

RAjAs encompassed by the angel of death have left their

homes and come (for her),

45 And she cat off their heads and threw their bodies

beneath her feet:

If thou seek safety for thy life go to thy home.”

" Weep not, severed heads,§ but make your prayer to

God.

Either I will marry the Princess, or be joined to you.

If I marry the Princess I will restore you to life.

50 With joined hands I pray yoa to tell me the troth.*

• For MaLikul.Mant, mo Indian Antiquary, Tol. X., P-

t 8ae Vol. 1., p 44 _ A ~ . f
2 Allusion now to the matter mentioned at p. 40, vol I.

$ This is Silivfthana’a reply.
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Pahile pahre rain de :
" TAn sun, Diwe jAr

;*

RAnt nahin bolnA, tA bin karen jawAb.

Diiron A gae chalke, Bnnke tore at

:

Utli dwAkhi ton base, tore nAAn Pdsoz.”

65 " Jad main Dbarti MatA b1, gawwAn chugdlAn gbA :

Pair© piA kumh&r de, main nAA rakhiA babnt sanwAr,

Jadon Basantar Gur mile meri nmar bar! bo jAe.

SbAbas kabo ns knmbAr nAn jin dittA Gur milae.

Je tAn RAjA obitr bain, eA byAhan AchhrAn nAr.

60 RAjAn de diwe ghi de, mainAn rakbde til de nAl !"

DAjo pahre rain de. “ Tun sun, Gadwe yAr ;

It was the first watch of the night (said SalwAn) :
“ Hear,

friend Lampt.
The Princess speaketb not, so do thou speak.

From afar have I come bearing of thy repute.

That dwellest in the apjer shelf and art called Torch/'

65 “ Once I waB (part of) mother Earth and the cows

grazed upon me

:

And then I fell into the potter's hands, who beautified

me.

From the day I met my GurA Basantar]; my life pros-

pered.

Hail to the potter that made me meet my GurA.

If thou art a wiso RAjA thou wilt not marry the maid

AchhrAn.

60 RAjAs give gh%$ to their lamps, 1 am kept on oil
!'*

It was the second watch of the night; (said RAjA SalwAn)

:

"Hear, friend Pitcher;

• For ydr. ...

I t The bard has now wandered off into part of the story of Bas®1

and SilA Dai : See Vol. I., p. 270. ,

X Bcuandar is the sacred fire of the HindAs, and hence its use ne

in a personified form.

§ Butter boiled and clarified.
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RAni do bai nahSn bolnd, tdri hain kare jawdb.

Rdt katiye sukh di, din charhde n&n lend mdr.

Hatth b&ndh kardd binti, R&ni nftn deo bulde.”

65 Agge gadwd bolid, ft Dddht kar&n pukdr;

Saner* Parbat men basdn, maiuun kaddhid retd ddl.

*Maindn kdrigar gharh ltd, bdtd rakhe chaukiddr,

Kabhi nabin maindn mdnjid ; RAni bar! badkdr.

Je tdn Rdjd cbitr bain, bydban na Achhrdn ndr.

70 Hattb bdndb kardd binti ; merd yeb hi hai araj jawdb.”

Tije pabre rain de. “Tun sun, gal de Hdr :

Run! ne bai nahiu bolud ; t&zi karen jawdlnr.”

The Princess speaketb not, do tbou speak for her.

Let us spend tbe night in delight and at sunrise let ub

be slain.

With joined bands I say to thee, bring me to tbe

Princess.”

65 Then spake tbe pitcher :

u Great is my complaint

;

I dwelt on (tbe holy) Mount Meru+ and was taken out

of the (golden) sand.

A workman fashioned me and placed (upon mo tbe

figure of) a tree to guard me.J

Never have I been cleaned : the Princess is a very bad

woman.
If tbou be a wiBO Rdjd tbou wilt not marry tbe maid

Acbbrdn.
70 With joined bands I beseech thee : this is my answer.”

It was the third watch of the night ;
(said Rdjd Salwdn)

:

“ Hear, thou Garland of her neck :

The Princess speaketh not, do thou salute me (for her).

For Sumer = Mount Meru.
The sacred mount of tbe Hind&s in the centre of the Himalayas.

It appears to mean however merely that the pitcher was chased.
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HAr suhAwA boliA :
“ DAdhi karAn pukAr.

Solah jojan unohA bagAn, jyAn dlde pahAr di dhAr.

75 Jauhri bachA parakhde, bah kadhe ustAdkAr.

NA byAhan RAni AchhrAh, adam-khAnt n&r.”

Chauthe pahre rain de. “ TAh sun, Palang yAr

:

BAn! ne hai nahin bolnA, t&h karen jawAhir.”
a Chandan bich samundar de banjA sAhAkAr

;

80 KArigarAn ne gharh lia, bunid pat niwAr.

Gadhon mAngon letdl, bhAr die man char.

Je tAn RAjA sugar hai, byAhan na AohhrAh nAr.”

The lovely necklace spake :

“ Great is my complaint.

Sixteen yojanas* have I fallen, as a waterfall of the

hills.

75 A jeweller tested and aJworkman made me.

Thou shouldest not marry the Princess AohhrAh, the

destroyer of men.”

It was the fourth watch of the night; (said RAjA SalwAn)

:

"Hear, friend Couch.

The Princess speaketh not, do thou salute me (for her).”

"A merchant bought the sandal-wood from across the

seas;

80 Workmen made me and the carder stretched the tapes.t

As heavy as an ass she lies (upon me) weighing four

man8.i

If thou art a wise BAjA thou wilt not mariy the maid

AchbrAh.”

• t 128 miles !

t The Indian bed consists of a wooden frame on legs across which

tapes are stretched.

% 328 lbi. or 23f stone

!
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BAhman bedAn gadiAn, parhde gotrAchAr.

Mangal gAven snheliAn batnA dittA He.

85 BAni AchhrAn byAh lie, boiA shahron bAhr.

<f Hatth bAndb kardA binti
; merA Babb, pahnnchAe As !

Hor BAjA murghAblAn, tAn, BAjA, sarbAz !

SAdiAn band diAn bAndh&n obhuiAiAn : teri umar drAz I

Jab lag rabange jlwande terA japAnge nAAn.
90 Hattb bAndb karde binti, sfinAn BirAn se deo chhurAe.”

CharhiA Surij Deota mastag lagiA Ae ;

BAni ne nabAwan racbiA PipwAle talAo.

BrAbmans fixed tbe marriage posts* and sang tbe songs

of the clans.

t

MaidenB sang songs of rejoicing and tbe fire was lighted.

85 (SalwAn) married AchhrAn and left tbe city.

“With joined bands we pray
; J may God fulfil onr hope

!

Other BAjAs are wild fowls, thou, RAjA, art a hawk

!

Release the bonds of tbe bound and may thy life be long!

As long as we live will we remember thy name.

90 With joined bands we pray, save us from tbe Saints/’j

The Sun rose in their faces,

And the Queen (AcbbrAn) desired to bathe in PipA’s||

tank.

# The canopy under which a HindA marriage ib performed is always
improvised for the occasion.
fie. the genealogies of the bride and bridegroom, so that the exo-

gamic law of the BAjpAts might not he infringed.

^
These verses are merely thrown in for effect : compare Vol. I. t

§ Sc6 tbovfl line 24
I Pip& is a recognized bhagat. In the Bhaktamdld he is called a

disciple of (A.D. 1,400 circa) and BAjA of Garh Gangaraun.
At FipnAkh in the GujrAnwAlA District is a legend that he was the RAjA
of that place father of Lftnftn, whom fiUivAhaaa forcibly.abducted
from him after destroying his town. PipA is there described as a
Chamiirt RAjpftt, whence probably the notion expressed here and
elsewhere that XjftnAn his daughter was a ChammAr by caste.
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Jadoft dA sArij vekbiA PAran garab baithA Ae.

“ Mainftn mihar GurAu de ho gae ; Babb pahnnohAe

Aa I

95 TA1 bharftn jag motSAn, upar pAwan ghi.

SaddiAn pandit pAndhiAn bandda merA ji.

Kholen, PAdhA, patri, merA man nabin bfcndbdA

dblr 1

Dason pnsbtak bAnchke ;
mere gbar larkA jame ke

dhi?”
Aggion Brahman boliA, mukh se japke RAm ;

100 Patri BrAhman kholdA, karke Devi dA dhyAn :

€t Tore aisA betA, jame Anjani de HanumAn :

AisA betA jati jame, jaise Jaerat de BAm :

AisA betA jarmanA HarnAkas de PalAd

:

As soon as the Sun saw her PAran entered her

womb. ^
(Said she) : “The GarA hath been merciful to me ! God

hath fulfilled my hope

!

95 I will fill a platter with pearls and over them will I spread

butter.

Send for priests and doctors that I may distribute them

among them.

Open thy book, Doctor, for my heart is impatient.

See in thy book
;
shall I bear a boy or a girl

?’*

Then spake the BrAhman, reverencing God with his

lips

:

100 The BrAhman opened the book and worshipped the

Goddess (and said)

:

M Such a son shall be born to thee, as was HanumAn

to Anjani :

Such a holy son shall be bom to thee, as was BAm to

J&srat

:

Such a son shall be born to thee, as was PalAd to

HamAkas

:
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AisA betA jarmanA bich LankA de RAwan.

105 Jati sadave, jodhA, barA jawun.

Chauhiri Khunil phiro, rakhen dharam imAn.

Jamde ndn bhauhri pA deo, dAt deo nul.

Nahln, tAh Ap marogA : nahin, mAt pat loo mar.”

Pftran paidA ho giA, murde bagttn nAl.

110 Naubat-khAne baj gla, shAdi hoi Darlur.

Oawwin pun BrahmanAn piuduu do kurdu ditn :

Khalkat badliAiau de rube KiijA Suinun.

Such a son shall be born to the*', as was RAwan in

LankA.*

105 He shall be called holy, and a warrior and a great hero.

He shall wander through the Four Quarters (of the

Earth) and keep his faith holy.

As soon as ho is bom put him into a pit and give him
a nurse

:

Else will he die himself : else will he slay father and

mothert.”

l*uran was born as the cattle were returning (in the

evening).

1 10 The drums were sounded and lmpp;v amis the Court.

BridimanB were given cows and \ ill »gos as alms;

And the people congratulated IIAm Sulvum.

* These are classical allusions. HanuiuAn. the Monkey Cod, was
the ally of RAma Chandra in tho war tin* hut i w.ur«d to recover
>Stfi from her abductor KAvana : he was the b<»u of Vftyu, the hod or
th<‘ Wind, by AnjtuiA RAma Cluiudru w.is tho noii of Ihis irathu
FraillAda was the son of Hiranyakofaiint und hi^ ht i \ i** alludod to at

P •>, Vol II RAvana, tho abductor of KAma Ohaudiat> wife bita and
h»s opponent, was king of LankA. All the above aie celebrated heroes,
v
"i**'*

“ or warriors. „
t This is mixing up the stories of RAsAld and PQran

VOL. II.

—
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“ Prfohhat RAjA bmlS si khedan glA shikAr.

MAe sarp nfin chakke tapasie de gal dAl.

115 Astik Rikhl de bachan te, RAjA, tainAn liA sarp no mAr.

Hatth bAndh kardA binti, yeh hai merA jawAhir.

JalmojA jag rajhiA thArA* chhAnA ditti gAL

Ik TAohhak rah giA, lia Damwantar mAr.

BAgh lagA de PAran Bhagat dA ; mnshk snrg nAh jAe ;

120 Jag rambh!, RAjA, koi bhukA Brahman deo BrAp.”

PAran bhawaron kadhiA khabarAn hoi sansAr.

u RAjA Priohhat was a hero and went a hunting.

t

He found a dead serpent and placed it on the neck of a

sage.

115 The curse of Astik the sagej caused the serpent to

slay the RAjA.

With joined hands, this is j»y say :

JalmejAmade a sacrifice (of serpents), destroying eighteen

armies.

TAchhak§ escaped and slow Damwantar.

Make a garden for PAran Bhagat, that its odour may
reach to heaven :

120 If thou give a feast to (all ) the world, RAjA, some hungry
BrAhman may curse thee.”

||

PAran was taken out of the pit and all the world knew

of it.

• For athdrd.

t This speech is apparently said by PipA. The whole story of Parik-

shit, sad the others mentioned below will be found in the legend of

Riwnl Dat, Vol. 1., pp. 418If.

||The story of Aitika is also to be found in the Adiparva of the

tfEBidbhdrata.

f This is all most confused and is probably inserted simply because

the verse* are well known. Tichhak stands for Takshaka.

]j
Being by accident uninvited.
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Naubat-khAne baj gtt, bajiA bub de ntt

!

Megh adambar baraiA, PAran kare ashnAn.
To^bl Devi JalpA, khushi hoiA BhagwAn.

12S Panje lAo kapjA, monde sabz kumAn

:

GboyA lAo pirke, sane kAthl lagam.
GJA Kachahri bAp df neAke kare salAm.
Lakkh rupas bAndde, karde pipdAn de dAn.

" K1 bain par!, paristA* f k! bain m&bAn balAe f

130 Adhl rAt nAn kAkAn mArdi; kin nAn dukh dindi hain
sunAe ?

Kia RAjA dA kanwar bai ? kia bhartA di nAr ?

l&h bAgb bai PAran Bhagat dA, uriA pakberA na jAnA pAe.

And all the drums were beaten with a will !

And the rain fell when PAran bathed

:

JalpA Devit was propitious and God was pleased,

125 He had on the five garments^, and green bow on his

Bhoulder

:

He had bis horse B&ddled and bridled.

He went to his father’s Coart and bowed bis head and

Baluted.

Lakhs of rupees were distributed and villages were

given in alms (to BrAhmans).

“ Art thou a fairy ? Art thou a great horror ?§

1 30 Crying out at midnight : to whom art thou making thy

complaints ?

What king’s daughter art thou ? what husband’s wife.

This is PAran Bh&gat’s garden, into which birds

cannot fly.

# For /arietta.
t i.«. JwUAmukht : Bee Vol. U., p. 205.

I He was fuQy olothed.

§ The whole eoene suddenly changes. PtpA is now addressing

UdIA whom he M* in hie garden! The poem begins in earnest now.
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Sachidn bdton das de, main ]o clialdn taindn nal.

Man de bhed das de, terft dean dukh niwdr.”

135 “Nd main pari paristd : nd main mahah balae.

Indar Rdjd di main pachhrah, Loud merd nddri.

Ik din pariau nalmwan a giah PJpo do tnluo.

Dharml bdgh liwd lid, pdpi baigan ditta la ;

Mora lar baigan nflh child gin, dehi plinr gai blidr.

140 Sab pariah ur gaidh mere se urd na jde.

Plpd, potrf band le dharm di, lo dial apne n&l.

Mere se ubgift ho gaf, merit rakli Ion dharm Imdn.”

Agge Pipd boldd; “ sachi dedn sundo.

Mere ghar kalihari iztrt, haigl bur! balde.

145 Potri dd sak na jdndt, saukau Ho bande.

Tdl me the truth and I will lake thee with me.

Tell me the secrets of thy heart and I will relieve tbe\

pain.”

135 “I am no fairy, nor am 1 a groat horror.

I am a maid of Riijd Indar’^and ni}' name i*> Loud.

One day we fairies came to bathe in THpiVs lake.

The holy planted the garden, but tie* wicked pnt an

ogg-plant in it ;

My clothes touched the egg-plant and tny body became

heavy,t

140 All tho fairies flew away, but I could not ilv.

0 Pipd, make mo thy foster-daughter and take mo with

thee.

1 have committed a fault, and preserve) thou my
honour.”

Then spake Pipd :

“
I tell tliee truth :

I have a jealous wife at home that is very wicked.

145 She will not know thee for a daughter, but will make

thee into a wife.

Indra’s Court is the abode of beauty according to Indian notions

. f It is often thought to be unlucky to eat the b*ing<m or egg-plant

(uttbergine) : hence its introduction here.

'
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Je bhald cbdbe apn? jifl dd, pichhd murke rah.’*

Agge Ntind boll :
“ taindn dewdh sunde,

N&l di paridh ur gaidh, more Be ura na jae/*

Pipe nfin taras d gai, leke tar pid nal.

150 Ob de ghar si do Chamaiidn sau aau khddhan gai.
“ Pipa, Pipd baj gid, terd kinne na pdia bhcd t

Rakbi karda bagb di, kardd bhajan hamesh.

Dhyan lagdni darb dd, mdro jinlidn de lckb.

Khabar ho jd Rdjd Salw&n ndh, bhdndd deoga ckliek.

155 Jidkar Idid kmlkke, ohliadid us dcs :

Nabid, rakb lakuke, nakih khalkat lio d&kh.”

Pipe cli&dar tani cbftren palle chbap :

“ Eb potri bai dbarm di, main lngdu is da, bap

If tbou wishest well of tbj life, go thou back again.”

Then spake NAud • lt
I tell tliee,

The fairies with me flew away and I cannot fly/’

Then came pity unto Pipd, and be took her with him.

150 There were two ChamniAr womeu in bis bouse, who
abused him a hundred times.

“ Pipd, Pipd art tbou called and none bath fathomed

thy secrets !

Tbou guardest this garden and art ever ringing hymns.

Thou castcst thine eyes on the goods of them that nro

unfortunate.

When the news roaches Kdjd Salwdn, ho will discharge

theo forthwith.

155 Take her back to the place wheuco thou brouglitest

her

:

Or hido her so that the people see her not.”

Pipd spread out a sheet at the four ends,* (and said)

:

“ This is my adopted daughter, I am hor father :

* The ceremony of adopting a daughter ia to seat the girl under a
coloured sheet spread over her then to announce that henceforth
«he ia adopted.
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Mandi nigAh jo dekhiAn ch!kar ndn lage Ag.

160 Hatth bfindh kardA bint!, merA dharm bioh bhang na

pAe.”

Pipe ne mandar pawA lie NdnA de nAAn.

Kali mandarAn bich rahindi, cbit oh! dA lagdA ntfn.

NA ko! itthe pind hai, kuchh shahar, grAn

:

NA ko! mah&ri bhain hai, nA ko! mabAr! man/’

165 Chandan ghar ChamAr de, nit nth kardA kAm.
“ Indarpuri tain chhad 1! kone lagA An F

Mnshk mArA konAn te Antfi chire kache chAm.

Kah, ChandAnAn, kaiBi ban! ? kyunkar bhAle BhagwAn ?

Main tainAn pucbhdi, ChandanAn, kidhar pAiA dhyAn ?

170 Indarpftrl tft chhadke An basiA gAAn ?’*

If I look on her with lascivious eye may fire burn the

dust.*

160 With joined hands I praj^thee injure not nay righteous

ness.”

And PipA built a house for NAnA.

Alone Bhe dwelt in her house and her heart was sad.

(Said she), “ There is here no village, nor city, nor town :

I have no sister here, nor mother.”

165 In the ChammAr’s house was a sandal tree by which

they always worked.

(Said she to the tree) " Why didst thou leave Indar-

purif to stand by the tanner’s vat f

From the tanner’s vat comes the foal smell of hides.

Say, Sandal tree, how art thou faring F Why hast for-

gotten God F

I ask thee, Sandal tree, what is thy intent F

%70 Leaving Indarpnr! that hast come to dwell in this

village F”

my body t Gr InAriratt, the city of India.
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Chandan aggos bold4
;

tf tainun de4h sun4e :

Lagi Kaohahri B4j4 Indar dt, sab deoti baithe &e.

P!p4 bet mere m414 phard4 mainAi 114 bharm4e :

' Mere gbar men Gang4 bagdl, tainAn tifcbe chhorAn 14e.'

1 75 J^habar n4 kare ChamArAn nAn, badhke phalorl lie banAe.
Dekben kbabar kardi, pardA nA set! gae,

Terl sAdi adfilat karo Ap KhudAe.

As! kt Babb dA pirhiA latthe nSch de he V*

NAnA pAn! nAn Dikali, 41 khAh de b4r.

180 Fftnobon pabine kapre, pAnchon 14e hathi4r,

Eoton R4j4 tor piA, kbelan charhA shikAr.

Khachr&ri lAdi&n daulatian khAh to baithe 4n.
u Ginman laj lagAundte, jlman tere blr :

Said tbe Sandal tree :
f
‘ I tell thee.

B&J4 Indar bold his Court and all the gods sat in it.

Pip4 told bis beads beneath me and deceived me, sav-

ing :

* The Ganges floweth through my house, I would take

thee there.
1

175 Let not tbe Chamm4rs (tanners) lie&r of this or they

will make vats of me.

Let them not bear and keep nay secret.

God himself will judge for me and thee.

What harm have we done to God that he hath sent us

to (dwell with) the low V*

NAnA went to fetch water from the well.

180 Wearing the five g&rraonts and armed with the five

arms.

Came R4j4 (SalwAn) from tbe fort, going a bunting.

With tbe moles laden with riches be came and sat at

tbe wall (and said :)

" O thou that lightly droppest thy rope (into the

well), long may thy brothers live :
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As! pidse jal de, bharke pild de nir.”

185 “ Nile tlzt-w&lid, nile dd aswdr ;

Tarkasb jarid motidn, hire jar! kumdn ;

Main chamkotdn d! betpi, ntch bai sdd! zdt,

Cbhattis dbarm gawdund apne kul ntin lduud laj.'*

Agge wob Kdjd bolid :

“ sun le meri sAn,

1 90 Kanchan boe klcb men, bbikmat amfit bo,

Bidiyd ndri nicb pe ; tinne lie kho.

DAroii d gae cbalke, sunke ter! sA :

Akbe mere lag jd, Rdjd dl Rdnl ho.

Bdj kam&win bahke, tere tAl nd ko.

195 SAhd sambbal sehven sabhd gawd! budh ;

1 am athirst, give me water to drink."

185 “ O grey-hor^ed warrior, riding the grey horse,

AVitb thy quiver set with pearls and the bow with

diamonds.

1 am a daughter of the tanners and lowly is my caste,

It will lose thee thy thirty-six (races) and disgrace thy

family.”*

Thou spake the Rdjd ;
41 Hear my say,

190 Gold from the earth, nectar from the poison,

A wise woman from the low ; these three things should

be taken.

f

I have come from afar hearing of thy praises

:

Do thon take mo ond be a Kdjd's Queen.

Thou shalt enjoy royalty and there shall be none equal

to thee.

195 Thou hast cherished the rod cotton BowerJ and lost all

thy sense

;

I give thee water to drink. Allusion here to the 96 ** royal rece#

AeBAjpOts.

f The cotton-tree or rumbhal has nothing valuable about it but it*

red Bower.
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Mini nAn veklike ram rahA, phal di na le sudh.*'

M Indar Akbftie di pachbiun, tamAii bai nahin budhl

Asin jo A gai bhulke dAbe Charon Jug,

Ankbun dittba ghi bhalA, na pilac* tel

200 Tujhu bagAnl kyA baui ? Itbou gbo e u<\n chboi **'

t<l

Ki J)hoI di Mflrwau ? Kl RAm gawii Si ?

Ki bain bet! Jftnak di ? Kis Raja di dhi f”

" NA I)hol di MArwan • nA RAm gawai S3 *

NA main beti JAnak di : n& RsjA di dbi 1

205 ZAt Charnel! suni d!, Pipe Bbagat di dhi,

indar AJchag-e btch main rahAn, jikar Ravvan de Si
19

** RAjA A gae chalke, AiAu de rakho mAn,

Thou bast been taken with the flower j,nd thought

nothing of the fruit
”

M
I am a maid from Indnr’s Couit, and thou knowest

roe not

*

I came hero by mistake and ain ruined for the Four

Ages.*

Thou dost show butUr to the eyes and givest but oil to

drink.

200 Why dost meddle with others’ affans? Spur thy horse

hence*'*
•• Art thou I>hol's BlurwauT Ait thou RAm’s lost Site*

Art thou JAnak** daughter ?+ What R-ija’s daughter art

thou V*
«« I Am not phot's MArwan • I am not RAm’* lost Stia

.

I am not JA»»k*« daughter : I am not a RAja's child.

205 1 am told I am a Chamrair aud daughter of Wp» Bhagat

1 dwelt io Indar'a Court, as Situ in Kiwau’s (house)

“ The BAj& hath come to thec.i honour then thy guest.

t ‘ « MtT^Thss* mom ^^^h
VMtjr»M°IsiknatU^JS

legendary heroines. The story of Dhol and MArwan is gi

st p 276 ft anls.

t t^AhvAhao*’* msaMgen to PtpA,

sail it.—40
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Ae min kahiye baithoi, manjA die dAh.

Potri dA dolA chakde mange RAjA SalwAn.”

210 *• Potri dA dolA na dean, hove tAnoh tAn.”

RAje purzA likh HA, Aik Pipe pas.

Pipe purzA vekhia, vekhke sift a phAr.

“ Faujan lAeri charhke, topah le aeri skth,

Je tan jang hai karnA karke mere Dal .’
9

215 Pipe ArAn kathiAn kltian, kltiAu kae hazAr.

“ Potri dA dolA nA deAn, hove tanon tAn.”

Agge NAnAh boldl ;
“ Sun He merA jawab.

KAh nAh kaddhdA taddiAn ? KAli nAn hota khwAr ?

DolA merA de RAje SalwAn nAh ;
nahin, koi byAhke le

jA ChamAr.”

220 Agge PipA boliA :
“ Betl, Ape ho gal tayyAr !”

Pipe BAhman saddiA bedAh lio gadAe.

Ask thy guest to Bit and give him a couch.

RAjA SalwAn asketh thy daughter in marriage.”

210 “I will not give my daughter in marriage, do what ye
____ iimay.

The RAjA wrote a letter and it came to PlpA.

PipA saw the letter and tore it up. (Said he) :

“Bring thy armies and bring thy guns (!) with thee,

If thou have a mind to fight with ine.”

215 PipA collected many thousand of his (tanning) needles,

(saying) :

“ 1 will not give my daughter in marriage, do what ye

may.”

Then said NAnAn : “ Hear my say :

Why art offering battle ? why art troubled ?

Give me in marriage to RAjA Salwan, else some Cbatn-

mAr will marry me.”

820 Then said PipA: What, art ready thyself, my daugh-

ter ?”

And PipA called the BrAhmans and fined the marriage

posts (and said)

:
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" Saddo Rftjft Salwftn nftn, pherft dio diwfte.”

PtpA bedftn gadi&n, Rftjft llo bnlae ;

Bfthman Bedftn parhde, ditto got ralfte.

225 Rftjft ne Rftni byah lie, He ratte dola pae.

K urSah mangal gftunSan, pherft do do chftr.

ftAjA byAhke doli le gli, pai g!A aptie Shiilwr di rAb.

Pipft no jftndft dolft vekhke, marl sabar di dfth.

Rftjft gift bich ujftr do, faujfth hoiftn sath.

230 Ganjft pftll boldft dftdi kardft pukftr :

Sajje tiliar bolift, kubbhe kftlft kftftn

:

u Jeh nfth le cbalft byfthko rakhongft chbittrfth de thftn.

" Call Rftjft Salwftn, for I will give her in marriage.”

Pfpft fixed the marriage posts and called the Rftjft.

Brfthmans read the Vedas and mingled their families.*

225 The Rftjft married the Rftni, and pat her into a red

palanquin.

Girls sang songs of rejoicing and they went four times

round (the fire).+

The Raja married and took her away in the palanquin

to his own City.

And when Pipft saw the palanquin going, he cried out

impatiently.

The Rftjft wont along the wilds with his cavalcade.

230 Ganjft the neatherd cried and made a loud compliant

:

On the right a partridge called and on the left a black

orow it
(t Whom thou art taking in marriage will treat thee aa

a shoe.

• SesTahoveTlme^S „ __ . _ „
t Final ceremony of the marriage * should be seven Umes,

t Bad omona.
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JAd maid mAh de ndar th&, kliusre n&cbe buhe Mr.

Latton laughan tin rahA, sir uA jame bal.

235 Je maid sAbit jamda sukh nA bastA sansAr !

Jrohon 1© chalA byAhke, ose pA jA rAh.
w

NAnA bAnd! nAh bold! :
4*Tftn jhabdi Shahar odd jA ;

Mere bargA Admt tfth chhett bhAtke 1A,

RAjA SalwAu buddhA hai, mere kain dA nA."

240 HirA bAndi tur pie, bart Shahar men A ;

Jab mokb PAran dA vekhiA diggt st ghosb kbAe.

Chhett uthon ntbke AS NAnAn de pAe.

M Puran taithon bhS sohanA, jort band! tere nAl

;

PAt hai teri saukan dA, sftrat aprApAl.”

When I was in my mother's womb eunuchs doneed at

the door,*

And so 1 am lam© and have%o hair on my head !

235 llad I been bom whole the world would not have

dwelt in ease 1

Whom thou hast taken in marriage take back again.**

Said NAna to her Maid t “ Go quickly to the City
r

And bntjg me quickly u roan fit for ine.

RAjA SaiwAn ia old and of no use to me.*'

240 HtrA the maid went off into the City,

And when she saw Puran she fell down in a swoon.

Rising quickly thence she went to NAnA, (and said)

:

** PAran is more beautiful than thou and a fit pair for

thee

:

He is the son of thy co-wifeJ and very beautiful
*'

ft » customary for the class of eunuch mendicants to sing songs,
it births for fees

+ She has now reached her new home
X i of AchhrAn and so LdnAtt’t stepson.
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215 Atlion bele pai rahi, mahil andkerA pAe.
** ^ A suuAunt Pipe Bhagut de ? Kaun margtA bSp

bkarAA ?

Kre ne mandA boliA ? Kis ne kaddhi gAi ?

Jib ne lcifci ungall, nngall dewin katwAe.

iis ne mandA boliA phAe dewAn cha;hdA.

250 Dil de bedil das de, saobl Akh Bunle."

N5nA RAjA nfln bold! : “ Sack! deAri sunAe.

Achhr&n lAnde byAhke, ratti do]A pie.

Main Itdn! dharll bin kaddhi mahil&ri se bAr !

PArau s&bhnAn nftri matthA tek glA, main ditti min o bisAr !

255 MatthA teke to bachAng!
; nahin, raarAn katAr! khae.*

RAjA NAnAn nftn AkhdA, “ Tin uthke surat aambkal

!

Palang bichhAen rangalA, phAlAn di sej khandAe.

245 She lay down in the evening and the palace became
dark.*

(Said SalwAn) :
“ What bast heard about PipA Bhagat ?

Which of thy brethren is dead ?

Hath any one spoken harshly to thee ? Hath any one

abused thee ?

If any huger hath been laid on thee I will cut it off.

Who hath spoken thee evil 1 will have him banged

250 Tell me the sorrow of thy heart and speak the truth."

Spake NAnAu to the RAjA :
" I tell thee truth.

Thou didst marry AchhrAu putting her into the red

palauquin.

I am but a mean woman turnod out of the palace !

PAran hath made his obeisauce to all, but bath neglected

me !

255 Let him make his obeisance to me and I am saved, else

will I stab myself with a dagger."

Said the RAjA to NAnAn :
" Get up and be at thy ease.

Lay the painted bed and spread the flowers on it.

# Signs of sorrow Natives do not usually go to bed in the evening,
and here also the sense is, she did not light up the palace.
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RAt kat/ye sukh dl, batike bhartd ndr.

Pichhon Kaehahri karAngd, jud PAran nAu leun bulde.

260 Dm cba;hde nAn matfchd tekogd tainAn bandko dharain

ki rndn.”

Rdjd IAgf bhejk© PAran lie mangwde.
“ Unche dhaular teri mitie do j&ke sis niwde.”

Mdtd nun matthd tekdd, piA nAn kahe 'jagdls.*

“ Uncbe dhaular radtd NAndn de jdke niwdnw&n sla.”

265 “ Nan darwdzd Shahdr de, dasven mAl na jd.

Dasven dbaular NAndn matte de, tere ndl rakhdl khdr.

Change bbale nun dekhke, chdnak aitde mfir.

Kal le Ando bydhke, mailt nahtu hot rdh.

Kesb mali, mal nhduti, sdrd kaprd Id

:

270 Indar Akbdre dt pacbbrdn, haigf bart balde.

Let ns pass the night in delight as husband and wife,

Then will I bold my Court and send for Purau.

260 At daybreak shall he salute then as his foster-mother.”

The Rdjd sent messengers and called PAran, (and said)

:

“ Go to the lofty palace of the Btcpmotber and bow thy

head to her.”

He bowed bis head to his mother and called his father

‘ lord.'

265

8#

" I go to the lofty palace of mother NAndn to bow my

head.”*
" There are nine gates to the City, go not to the tenth.

The tenth is the palace of thy stepmother, NAndn, who

hath enmity with thee.

When she sees thy beauty she will at once slay thee.

It was but yesterday he married and brought her here,

the very road has not become dirty J*t»

She decks her hair and bathes and wears many gar"

meats

;

She is a maid of Indra’s Court and a gtnat horror.

* PAran to hia mother AchhiiA
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Pftt di sik ualiin j&ndi, tainun bharta Ho banfte.

MAnas deb dnrlamb, hot na bAr-o-bAr.”

JAnde PA ran Bhagat nAri nanna mAl na pAe.
u Je mAmA dainA hondiun leu na pAtan nun khae*

275 Je mAii Ave kbAn nfth aggo deAn sis uiwive.

TMAmA kol putr&n jAndiAh shararo na Ave kue.

Tdn meri MAtA janatn di, NAnAh lag! dharum di MAri.

Hatth bandh kardA biutS, mAtu kol jAnde nAn mova na
pAe.”

JAnde Pftran Bbagat nftn dekhke boliA knlA kAg.

280 “ Akhen merA lag jA agge na dharen pAun.

Oh gal chit viob rakhe jcbr! kabiudi si Acbbrnn m&n.

MaridA mar jAegA* terA kiuni nahln karna niwAAn.”

She will not know thee for a son and will make tliee

into a husband.

The body of a man is a precious thing, and comes not

agaiu aud again.”*

PAran Bhagat would not be dissuaded at all from going.

“ If a mother be a witch she will not destroy her son.

270 If my mothor desire to destroy me, even then 1 will

bow my hoad.

There ia no shauie in a son going to visit his own

mother.

Thou art my Mother by the body, NAnAh is my Mother

by faith*

With joined bands I pray stay me not from going to

my mother/’

Seeing PAran Bhagat going spake a black crow to him t

280 u Harken to my lay and put not thy foot forward.

Let the words of thy mother AchbrAh sink into thy heart s

^JOr) thou wilt be slain and none will do thee justice.”

• Allusion to tU' dootri'naTt the tranamigimtioU of souls. JWt
n«k your man's body new, as you may not g<£ on » the neat hfs *

believe that a man’s body ernes but ones to a being.
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“ Kdgd kali dhar do, mere air par tur na pber.

Tujhe bagdnl ki pie ? Apni dp niber.

285 Mdtd ne neundd dcke sadd ISa, chalid rasoi jitnen.

Hatth bftudhke karan binti j tdh kydn bolid, kdld kadn V*

Pftran dkhe, 1 RAm RAm/ mukh ae kahe jawdhiM
" Hatth baoh kardd bint?, meri PArau di ardas.

*MdtA* na kahe, haaon hdn pahcbdn.

290 Nek! badf dshikau bahke sejdn mdn.

Sej bichbdwAu rangali, bahute pbftl kbandde.

Deke kashishdn mdn le, till! chaiht kumdn.”

Bolid Pd ran, “ Sej te charhe, jal mardd julke bhashm ho

jiWri.

Pid ne lAndi bydhke, tA lag! meri dbaram di mdn*

tl O crow of the black hills circle not round my head

.

Wbat hast thou to do with others? Mind thine own

affairs. ^
285 My mother hath invited roe and I go to feast with her.

With joined hands I beseech thee ; why speakest thou,

thou black crow V *

PAran made hia salute,* and spake his greeting with

his lips, (saying)

:

" Hear the prayer I Pdran make with joined bands.

Say not ‘ Mother* to roc, know ns for a well-roatched

pair.

290 Let us know the joys and grief of lovers sitting on this

conch

.

I will lay the coloured bed and cover it with many

flowers.

Enjoy thyself, for the bow is ready for use/*

Said Pdran, “If I mount thy bed I shall be burnt,

burnt to ashes.

My father hath brought thee in marriage and thou art

niy mother by faith. *
_

See Vol. I.
( p. 2.
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295 AchhrAn mAtA pAp d!, tAn ham dharam dt min.
MAtA putrAn neh lag!, dhart! nigar jA.

; *

ft Kad main tain (in kokh napaniA f Kad UA god khitte f

Battis dhArAn na tain rhungiAh, kis bidh saddA * mAn’ ?

* TAh bhartA, main ietrl ; donon ik hi hAn.

300 Jholi Adh khari dar tere haih; sAre khair pA.”
f M PAp dA garwA dohal de, gaiwa dharaui men nhAo.

ChapriAn de mudh tobi, pmdAn de mudh grAn:

ShAh bAj pat nahin. GarA bAj gat nahin, putrAn bAj

nahin rahinde nAn.

Hatth bahh kardA binti, mere bich bhang na pAe.”

305 u Bhali hoi tAh a giA
;
jAge s&de bhAg.

Ghi de dlwe much gae, jad tAn mahilon bauA Ae :

295 AchhrAn ia my mother by am,* thou art my mother by
faith.

If mother and son commit sin the earth will sink be-

neath me.”
" When did I bear thee in my womb ? when did I feed

thee in my lap ?

Thou didst never take thy 32 teeth (full of milk from

mo) and how canst thou cull me * mother’ ?

Thou art husband, I wife; we are a pair.

300 I stand suppliant at thy door, give me of thy alms.’'

“ Throw aside the river of sm, and bathe from the

river of faith.

Ponds are near lakes, villages near towns :

There is no honor without a king, no salvation without

a GurA, no same without a son.t

With joined hands I pray thee* do no wrong to my
virtue.”

305 ** Welt was it that thou earnest
;
propitious is my fate.

Lamps of ghl% have been lighted, since thou didst enter

the palace

:

*ii, my oarnal mother*
t Two well-known lines thrown in for effect.

: See above, tee AO.

wm* u.-4l
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Jaifll lit tandAr di rahf, bujhifi na bujh&e.

Je dar rakhdA Salw&n da, dine charhde nAii sittAii m&r.

MohrA de diin tere bAp nAh, dewAh jAn gahwAe.

810 Jinne pafctan Ante beri&n, tere d&man chhaddAn lie.

Chhoti umar di& PAran&n, thore sis niwAe

:

Sej bichh&An rangali, bahle phAl kband&e.

KyAh n& Bej kabAldA, bo j& Surg tayyar.

Hatth banh kard! binti, merl jori bhang na pie/’

815 “ MAtA, kyAa jar patdt dbaram d! ? Hatbtn pip na blj.

Jat jattiAn de rahin de, tainAn kojb nabtn ©bij.”
“ Jat jatti&n nahin chhadne, karke bhajt patij.”
“ Jad&n jat PAran di tAt jAo, sukh j&o Gangi mftndA nlr.

Jat PAvan di tut jao, duniyA gbatke j&o bbtr.

Like as the blaze of the (public) oven, which cannot be

pat out.

If thon dost fear Salwin I©will have him slain in the

morning.

I will give tliy father poison and destroy his life.

310 I will put all the boats at the ferries under thy

power.

My youthful PAran, bow not thy head so low :

I will lay thee the painted bed and cover it with flowers.

Why not agree to my bed and be in Heaven ?

With joined hands I pray thee destroy not the match

(made for me)/'

315 u Mother, why destroy the roots of faith ? The seeds of

sin prosper not.

Let th© virtue of the virtuous remain, it concerns not

thee/'
u

I will not let the virtue of the virtuous remain : he

certain of this/’
if When the virtue of PAran is destroyed, the water

of Ganges shall be dried up.

When the virtue of PArAn is destroyed, the earth shall

perish.
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320 Main chelA Gorakh N&th dA, jamdA sadh fakir,

Main&n tere j&nde nAn ddbdi, meri jAt nftn lAwandl lik.

Hattb bank kardA hint!, MAtA, eh BantAn dA rit.
1 ’

" NeundA deke s&ddiA, mahileu bariA ae,

,Je mere mahilen A gSA, chhij aute charh ja ap.

325 Iko jedtAn mildiAh bich Darge hai nahin pAp.

Nahin tAn chhij k&bfil le
;
nahin, kar lAn terA nAs.”

** MAtA, neundA deke sadd liA, main bh2 rakhiA dhyAn.
NA rAwAn, nA dh&Ati, kithe hai nahin rasoi dA thAn.

Kithe gal jagA rasol-w&ll Y kithe pakan pakwAn ?

330 SuntAn mandtAn mAfiAa maiadu deodlAh b&rbar khAen.

Arson paindtAd goli&h kidhar nahin dendiAh jAn.

Jehrl gall AchhrAn bachan boh oh de bAk nA bhartejAn."
“ Paireh pawwe pAke bara mahiloh Ae.

Maid Indar RAjA di pachhran, hangi bur! balAe.

320 I am a disciple of Gorakh NAth, and a saint from my
birth.

Thou would*t destroy me with thyself, casting a stain on

my virtue.

With joinod hands I pray thee, mother, this is the way

of saints.’'

“ I did invite thee and thon earnest to my palace

As thou hast come to my palace do thou mount my bed.

325 In the meeting of match (with match) there iB no Bin

before the Court (of God).

Either agree to my bed, or I will destroy thee."
u Mother, thou didst invite me, I obeyed thee.

1 Bee nor fire, nor smoke, nor any place for a feast.

Where is the feasting place ? where is the feast ?

330 Seeing the palace and hall thus empty 1 am afraid.

Thunderbolts from the heavens spare not life.

What AchhrAd spake hath come very true.”

" Thou oamest into my palace with shoes on tby feet.

I am a maid of RAjA Indiar and a great horror.
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335 Hatth pair tere bandhke dewfin kbflb sittie.

Kyflh nahin kalina mandd ? dew&h jin gahwle."
“ Hatth banh kardl, Mltl, bint! ; tainfln sachiln dean

sunle.

Rlw&n nil kihlh guzrilh, ditto son© dS Lankl lutle ?

Singh RikhjS glier lie bich banwls do, ditti babbit

bbulle.

340 .Shams Tabrez mirk bich MultAu do, kha) ditti bhubs

bharke.

Ki khM ? ki jal ghare f ki tobhd ? ki bln ?

Sabh da pdni ik hai ; tain dharid chit kuthdn.

335 I will bind thy hands and feet and throw thee into a well.

Why hearest not my prayer ? I will destroy thy life.”

“ With joined hands I beseech. Mother
; and I tell thee

truth.

WTiat trouble did Kdwan suffer when bis gold Lank!

was destroyed ?*

Singh, the Sage,t was encompassed (by fair women) in

the wilds and forgot his saintship.

340 Shams TabrezJ was slain in Multdn and his skin filled

with chaff.

What is the well ? what is the watcr-pot ? the pond ?

the pit ?

The water in all is the same ; thou bast misplaced thy

heart.

# By Rlma Chandra for the abduction of his wife, Sitd. The allusion

k to the story in the Rdmdyana,
f Probably meant for Vitvdmitra in allusion to the stoTy of his

•eduction by the nymph MenaM the Sanskrit form is dpnga.
t This carries ns into Muhammadan legend. Shamsu’d-atn Muham-

mad Tabrezi, better known as Shams Tahrez, was the celebrated Sdfi

master of Maullnl Jalklu’ddin RQmi, founder of the Sflft durveshes

Wf Qunia (Iconium), His son, ’Al&u'ddin Mahmtid, killed Shams
Tahrez by throwing him down a well at Qunia m 1247 A.D. There
is a story that he was also flayed alive, and wandered about for four

days afterwards with his skin in his hand. His descendants, a Shi ’a

family of Mult&n, in 1787 A D. raised a tomb to him there. This

explains the allusion in the text.
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Graft te gadhft charhde, bich Darge na milo thftn.

Donon par mil jaenge, Dharti to Asmftu.”

345 " Tftn eftdft bulftift nahin boldft, bhajke kahin bal jften ?

Bhaje nftn j&n na dftngi, bhanwarke leun mangae.
Tore barge ghabrft ditte pftr khapfte.

Akhen mere lag jft, nahin badhke dewftn tang&e.”

Pftran dftbftn mftri&h, mukb se japke Rftm :

350 4t
Mfttft, chain ft Kaobabri Rabb di, otbe dobah mftmlft pan.

Sacbiftn jbftte Surg de, jbftte kumbhe Narak nftn jften.

Kamnft di gur iatri, lobbi de gar dam,

Kabir de gur Bant bain, santan de gur Rftm.

Mfttft, hattbbanb karda bintl, mera rabin de Bidak im&n.”

By mounting tbe ass on the cow tbou wilt gain no
place in tbe Court (of God).

Both spheres will meet, the Heaven and the Earth/*

345 t( Tbou dost not listen to my say, and whither wilt tbou

flee ?

I will not let thee flee, I will have thee brought and
bound.

I have destroyed many youths like thee.

Agree to my say, or I will cut off (thy head) and bang
it up/*

Pftran cried out and called on God with bis lips

:

350 lf Mother, we must go to God's Court, and there be

judged for our deeds.

Tbe true will enjoy themselves* in Heaven, and tbo

false go to Hell.

The teacher of the lustful is woman, the teacher of the

greedy is gain,

The teacher of Kabir a saint, and the teacher of the

saints is God.t
Mother, with joined hands I pray thee, let me keep

my honor and faith.”

* Lit., swing in.

t An aphorism of Kabir, the religious reformer of 15th century, drag-
ged in for effect.
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355 ** Uthin, Hlra bAndi, jandi de charhAe.

Sare darwAje mArke, kithe PAran na jana pae.

Sir PAran dA badhnA, kisi bhanwar denA sittAe.

KahnA nahin oh mandA, jtundA chhadnA nae.”

PAran RAm dhyAke charhia paurlan jAe.

360 PAran chhAlAh mAriAh pairoh pawwA lo gae khaskAe.

KAmpiA singAsan Indar kA, bioh pAriAn pio hakAe.

DigdA PAran dekhiA, Ap Rabb ne dittA kambh arAe.

Takhte zamiu de rakhiA, jAn mulan deve phul takAe.

Fat PAran di rakh li, rakhi ap KhudAe.

365 MAtA AchhrAn boldi :
“ TA kyAn mandA Iambi dhAh ?

Kis ne mandA boliA ? kis ne kaddhi gAl ?

355 “ Up, HirA, my maid,* and lock all the doors.

Close all the gates that PAr^jj escape not.

Cat off PAran’s head and throw it into a well.

He would not listen to my say and I will not let him

live.”

PAran praying to God went to the stairs.

360 When PAran leapt his shoes slipped from his feet.

Indar’s throne trembled and a cry arose through the

cities (of heaven).

God himself delivered PAran as he leapt (from the

palace),

And placed him upon the earth as a gardener layeth

down a flower.

God himself preserved the honor of PArap.

m Said his mother AchhrAn :

“ Why weepest thou so loudly ?

Who apake harshly to thee ? who hath abused thee ?

* LAnAn is speaking.
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TAn betfi RAje SalwAn dA, je<JA ChAhAii PAse rAj

:

Jis ne tainAn mariA phAnsi deAn oha hAe.”
f< MAtA NAnan ne lAlAn siliAn khole hAr sing&r.

370 Kamar katArA kholiA, jeiA main baliA le lak de nAl.

DfaakA deke mahilAn Be sittiA, mainAn rakhiA ParbatgAr.*
Ae mere pitA nAn MAtA NAnAn ne dinA sikhal."
u BachA, tainAn le dAngi silian topiAn, hor le dAn hAr

singhar

:

Kamar katArAh le deAn, banh le lak de nAl.

875 Chandri de mahilen kyun giA ? AiAn jan bachae.

NAnAn matie teri lagdi, Ade dio pAe,"

SalwAn NAnAn nAn boldA; u Sun len mera jabAb

:

Mandi sbaguni main tur Ake : bagi kokbt bA.

TAn Indar KAje di pachhrah, RAni, sabhnAh di sardAr.

Thou art the son of RAjA SalwAn, who rules in the Four

Quarters s

If any one hath beaten thee I will have him hanged.'*

"Mother NAnAn hath taken my necklace and my jewels.

370 She hath taken the dagger from my waist, that was upon

my waist.

She thrust me out of the palace and God preserved me.

And Mother NAnAn will deceive my father, when he

oomes to her."
u My son, I will give thee necklace and cap and jewels

:

I will fasten another dagger round thy waist.

375 Why wentest thou into the harlot's palace ? Thou hast

but AaWd ttiy life.

Thy step-mother NAnAn will yet do thee an injury."

Spake SalwAn to NAnAn :
u Hear my say :

Evil omens came to me on the way : a violent wind was

blowing.

Thou art a maid of RAjA Indar, my Queen, the chief of all.

• For Parwar&igdr.
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380 Ter© mahilen ftke Rftnlfth sabhnftn ditti bas&r.

K! 1ft t lifth kisi chor ne ? kidhron pai gatdhftr ?

Sachiftn bfttan das de, k! guzre tere nftl ?"

"Ithon bakhat* dhudhol dft Pftran mereb mahilen bharftift.

Main tere bhulftve bbul gat, rakhi chhij bichh&e;

385 Pftran ne pairftn se jorft kholiti, charhift chhij par fte.

Karkar bbanne gift hadtftn, mfts burkiftn kbfte.

Sih de mobre bakri, jifth bhftve tiftn kbfte.

Main pal! hoi gaft di makban di, main rakbi bai jftn

bachae.

Kurtt pbar gift, began! tukre kar dift chftr.

390 Dukhan kanftu di bfrliftn, dukbde sir de bftl.

Terft bobal sona dft lut lift, bftki kujh chhora nftn."

Akho; "Pftran nftn mftr de; nahin, mam mar jftftn katftre

khfte."

Rftjft Salwftn Nftnari nftn ftkhdft ; “Eh gall hoi nahin

kisi jug.

380 I have deserted all the Queens to come to thy palace.

Hath any thief robbed thee ? Hath any entered in ?

Tell me truth, what bath happened to thee ?”

*< It was dusk when Pftran entered my palace.

I mistook him for thee and laid thy bed.

385 Pftran took off his shoes and mounted thy bed.

My bones crackled and my flesh was crushed under him.

If a goat be before a lion, he can eat her when ho please.

I have been bred on cow's butter and I but saved my life.

He tore the coat from ray breast into four pieces.

890 My earrings pain me and so doth.the hair of my head.

Thy golden farm hath been robbed and nothing re-

mains of it."

Said she, “ Slay Pftran, or I will stab myself with a dag-

ger and die."

Said Bftjft Salwftn to Nftnftn : "Snob a thing could nbt

be in any age. * /
• For waqt*

*
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TAn Indar RAje di padmani bAiS sunS di dhaj.

895 Jat PAran dA rahin de, nA lAo jati do pag.
PAran merA jati hai

; ky

A

d lAunA chikor nAu ag f

Tain chab le til chAull, tore hoten rahinde lag,

PAran di sArat vekhke bhul gai, kar din Lain bhere
sabAb.”

“ RAjA, Dharti dA mandal MengalA, parja dA mandal
bhAp,

400 Gbar dA mandal isfcri, kul da mandAl pAt.

Ag lago tere mandat, mArien balko digan satAt

!

Tere munb dahri, sir pag
; kyAh baliA sirak-sAt ?

Le AiAn mainAn Ap biyAhke, cbbijan mAne PAran pAt l”

Akbo ;
“ PAran nAn mAr de

; nabin, main dere kar
jAAn kAch.”

Thou art a beauty of Ruju Indar's (Court) and high

is thy repute.

395 Preserve the honor of PAran, put no stain on bis virtue.

My PAran is honest: why dost thou put fire to the

mud ?*

Thou bast eaten sesamum and rico,* for they are on thy

lips.

Seeing PAran’s beauty, thou art captivated and doest

this evil.”
“ RajA, the ornament of the Earth is Heaven, the orna-

ment of the nation is the king.

400 The ornament of the bouse is a wife, the ornament of

the family is a son.t

Fire burn thy house, and may the rafters fall

!

There is a beard on thy face, and a turban on thy head,

and why didst thou bind it on ?

Thou didst bring me here in marriage and PAran thy

eon hath enjoyod my bed.”

Said she :
ff Slay thou PAran or I will go home.”

* Both idioms : to tell a lie.

f This is a proverbial saying.

vox,, ii.—98
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405 RajA ChAhi A saddiA, Ha Kachahri mangAe :

Hattheh kardad pharo, sArdi leo slh charhAe.

Sir PAran dA badhio, kisi khAh bicb Aio pAe.

Apni mAtA de chhljAu mAn gSA, kul nAn 1A giA lAj.”

Wazir dA larkA RAjo nAn boldA ;
“ Araz sune man lAe ;

410 KhamAh barAn nAn hot hai, chhotAn nAn utpAt.
9

NArAn zahar dlAn gandlAh, rakbiye sanwAr sanwAr

:

Je bich satrAn de rakhie, to kbedan bich ujAr,

MandA changA uA dekhdiah, dekben piA dAdA dl nA lAj.

Akbe NAnAn de lagdAh : k! kardA kul dA nAs V*

415 Aggion RAni boldi :
" Sun, RAjA, meri bAt

:

JhutiAn gallAn Wazir AkbdA ;
eh hai PAran di <3A yAr.”

“ Sunio, lagio badhio, leo dam ginAe.

405 The RAjA Bent for the Scavenger* from his Court, (and

said to him)

:

“ Take thy knives and have them sharpened on the

whetstone.

Strike off PAran’s head and throw it into a well.

He hath enjoyed his mother’s bed and shamed his

family.”

Then spake the Minister to the RAjA :
“ Hear my petition

;

410 Elders should pardon the faults of the young.

Women are poisonous pests, however carefully they be

kept

:

Keep them in seclusion and they will play in the wilds.

They regard not right and wrong, they regard not the

honour of their families.

The words of NAnA are approved of thee : why dost de-

stroy thy race ?”

415 Then spake the RAni (NAnAh) : “ RAja, hear my words

:

Falsely B&ith the Minister ; he is the friend of PAran's

party.”

(Said the RAjA) : “Hear, ye slaves and minions, take

your wages and count them.

• The ooxnmon scavenger is always the executioner in Hi&dA India*
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Pftran de bihen rassi pA, leo karare bat oharhAe,
Sir PAran dA badhke, sohane karo kabAb.

420 Putr apnA main raArnA, pbir koi na paw© is rah.”
“ Bhat pie terl naukari, mahine apne aisi taisi bich pAe !

PAran bargi sArafcAa koi balr! jAve nAr.

Jia kAndh PAran jA raho baitho rAj diwAe.

Naukari ter! chhadAnge sAthe, PAran na mAra jie.”

425 " Bhaje A gae, PAran, tere bAp de, kar liAn piA ne yAd.
Jal bich nhAutA, PAranA, ho ja jal se bAhar.

Jal bich nhAndA ki bane, man bich rahinde pAp ?

Tere gal mAlA rudhr&s* dl baithd RAm dhyAe.

Din nAh mAlA phirdA, rAt nAn mAre pAr.

430 SAli gaddi tere bAp ne, sidhA hoke sAli jhAk.”

Fasten PAran's arms with ropes : bind them tightly

with cords.

Cat off PAran's head and make a fine roast of it.

420 I slay my son that none may follow his ways.”

( Said the Scavengers) “A curse on thy service* and

may thy wages go as they will l

It is a rare woman that bears the like of PAran.

Wherever Puran may go there will he rule.

We had rather leave thy service than slay PAran.”

425 " Puran, +tky father hath sent us for he hath remem-

bered thee.J

Thou art bathing in the waters, Puran, come out of them.

What boots it to bathe iu the waters, when the heart is

evil?

With thy beads around thy neck thou dost worship Ram.

By day thou dost tell thy beads, by night thou breakest

into bouses.

480 Thy father hath erected the gallows, bear the gallows

courageously .’ 9

# For mdrdktha, mendicant's beads, f The executioners to PAran.

t i.e., found thee out and will punish tnee.
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PAran ChAhrAn nAh pAchhdA: u Mere se kere bigar gae
ktj ? \

Dohi tainAh Rabb di, mainAn le chalo pita de pAs.”

rt Dandle ghat mangwA liA, pitaji, main A gSA tere pAs.

Karen niyAA merA sodhke, dien dukh niwar.

4S5 Akhe na NAnAn de lagen, meri dahi nA kharcb karAe.

Oband-patr nahfh tliyAnnA, kAh nhh ghate ralAwandA

1A1 V 9

“ BachA, jatiAn bichon jat giA, tapi&n bichon tap.

Jad nAAh ISA tere biyoh dA dohen kane dhar giA hatth.

Shahreh kliabarAh ho gaiAh, bich desAh de pai gai Bath.

440 Kal NhnAh de mahilen jAke ki dhan AiA khat ?
**

Said PAran to the Scavengers :
“ What evil have I

done ?

In the name of God* take me to my father.”

"Thou hast sent for tho execntioners, father, and I

have come to thee.

Do me justice according to my desert and relieve my
pain.

4S5 Listen not to the word* of NAnAn and destroy not my
body.

Sons are not (always) begotten, so why throw thy rnby

in the dnst V*

“ My son, virtue hath left the virtuous, and righteous-

ness the righteous.

When 1 mentioned marriage to thee thou didst stop

both thy ears.

It is noised abroad in the City, it hath gone into all

the land.

240 Yesterday thou wentest into NAnAh’s palace and what

didst thou gain V 9

• Observe the use of Babb here by a Sind4 Bharat l
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u PitAjt, akk dl nA kbAlye kakri
;
sap dA nA khAiye mA* ;

Istri nA karlye 1A<J15, jad kad kare binAs,

Anhe nfin ck&nan kl karo, diwe balan pacbAs ?

Bole nAn kharkA nA bud©, tamak baje pAs.

445 Gadho nAn mahilA ki kare, rAjl jia da bas ?

KArAn Bhoj pur prabal bo gaiAn, nak bioh pAwan nath

:

Ade mAr nachAundiAn mAr© mard nAri de bas.

Jat sat merA dekbke, tAn sitten bhAnven mAr/'
" PAran, PAran Akb!©, terA kinne na pAiA bbed.

450 Kal do pabre lut giAn, sAnA dekbke kbet.

HarlAn belAn mucbh giA, khAke kar gta. dher.

u Father, eat not the fruit of the cik ;* eat not the fleBh

of Bnakes;

Make not tby wife a darling, or bome day ehe will ruin

tbee.

What will the brightness benefit the blind, if tbon

light a hundred lamps ?

The deaf bears no sound, though thou Bound a drum
beside him.

445 What will a palace benefit the ass that dwelleth on the

dunghill ?

Women have conquered (RAjA) Bhojt and put a ring

in his nose.

And spurring him the women make the conquered man

dance.

Test my virtue ere thou dost destroy me.”
f< PAran, PArau we call thee, but none hath fathomed

thy secret (heart).

450 Yesterday at noon didst thou rob it, seeing my field

unguarded.

My tender creepers were destroyed and thrown into a

heap when eaten.

06. circa 1008 AJ),, is a of household fame in India.
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Budhe pile baj rahe, rAkhA nahib suchet.

Kal lAiA NAnAn nAn biyAhke
; meri dhaul! kani dekh.

Tainbn mulk bahoterA khAne nAn, basdA sArA des

:

455 Kam bigA.A bap da, sonA ralA gia ret.

Mandir NAnAb de lut lie, kitA A g!A tere pesh.”
“ PitA, ankhen vekhke each kareb, kanne sunke na m&r.

ChArh karAhA tel dA, khundAb di ag macbAe.

Jadon karAbA tap jAo, merA sajja dast dubAo,

460 Chichi ungali je sare, phAhob die chaphae.

Mere sir par ArA rakbke bicbAleb sitti cbivwAo.

SArat vekhke bhul gat, main mnkh kahindA rah!

‘ MAh’ !
”

NAnAb karahA cbarh diA, ditti ag jalAe

Jadon tel karAhA tap giA, Puran ISA mangwAe.

The old man sowed the field and the keeper was not

alert.

Yesterday I married NAnAb, and, see, my hair is grey.

Many lands are thine to take, for thou hast all the

country

:

455 But thou hast spoilt thy father’s work and mixed gold

with the sand.

Thou hast robbed NAnAb’s house and now (the con-

sequences of) thy deeds are before thee.”
u Father, see the truth with thine eyes, slay not for

what thy ears have heard.

Light a fire of logs and place a caldron of oil thereon.

When the oil is hot plunge in my right hand.

460 If my little finger (even) be burnt hang thou me

up there.

Put a saw to my head and have it sawn into halves.

She saw my beauty and forgot herself, but I only celled

her ' Mother * J”

NAnAb lit the fire and put on the caldron.

When the oil was hot she sent for FAran.
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465 Jad te ne jhAlAn chhadiAn Puran dittA karAhe pae.
Un seven Dev! JAlpA, Gorakh nAn liA dhyAe.
SavrA pahar karAhe bich rahA, phir dhAke kaddhA bAhar.
Jat sat PAran dA kAim si, nA lagi tatt! bul.

Aggion RAja boliA : « Suno, ChAhro, jawab :

470 IjtrA littA lake, NAnAh nAh chhabAnA tirAh de Dal.**

" PitA karAhA banh 1!A, put ne bAndhA tel.

Main pari tbS Bare Bahisht di, bich parlAn kard! Bel

:

PAran apnA rakh 11A, karke akal dA khel.

Ais! sundar istr! phir kadhi nahin honA mel.
475 BliulbhAlekh! maiii bhul gai, mere akal tkikanA nAe.

NAnAn sach bold!, PAran sachA nAe.”

465 When the oil bubbled up PAran was put into the

caldron.

He worshipped the Goddess JAlpA,* and meditated on
Gorakh.

A watch and a quarter he remained in the oil and was
taken out by force.

PAran’s virtue was proved, not a hair of him was
injured.

Then said the RAjA :
et My Scavengers, hear me :

470 Strip the clothes off NAnAh and pierce her with arrows.”

“ The father stayed the caldron and the son stayed the

oil (by magic).

I was a fairy in the Great Heaven, wandering amidst

the fairies.

And PAran hath proved himself by a skilful trick.

Never again shalt thou meet bo beautiful a woman.
475 I have been deoeived by impositions and my (poor)

skill availed me not.

NAnAn saith truth that PAran is not true.”

• See above, line 124.
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“ JAke PAran nAn roarlo, jifche an pAni bbt nAe.

Aise pufcr dA mam^ mere rAj nAn Awandi hAn.”

Agge ChAhrA boliA, rondA ^AbAn mAr :

480 “Mere hatfcb nabih PAran par nahih bagde, hatthen

apne mAr.

SAde air ulte manje rakhde shahron de njAr

:

Ithon kul! patke, hor te pAwAnge jAe.

Bhagat PAran nAn m&rke, NAnAn, kere sanwAregl kAj T

Mere chAron beta mArke PAran nun lien bacbAe.”

485 NAn&n RAje nAn Akbdi :
" Itni der na lAe

,

Cboran yArdn n&l dost! kadbi bbi banti nAe.

Eh dA mArnA bakk hai, eh di nitar lied kadhAe.

Hattb pair is de banhke, sittau khuh de bAr.”

“PAranA, tere battb bAndhke sankoniAn, ebale godAn

de bhAr.

“ Go and slay PAran,* where is nor water nor com.

Bach a son should be slain, that hath ruined mykingdom

.

,f

Then spake the Scavenger weeping aloud

:

480 “ My hands rise not against PAran, slay him with thine

own hands.

I will pat my bod on my head and leave the city. 5

I will pull down my hnt and raise it up elsewhere.

What dost thou gain, NAnAn, by slaying PAran* the

Bhagat ?

Better slay my son and save PAran.”

485 Said NAnAn to the RAjA :
“ Delay not thus

;

It is useless to be friends with a thief.

He should be slain that hath destroyed (the apple of)

thine eyes.

Bind him hand and foot and throw him into a well.”

(Said LAnAn) j
“ PAran, thy hands are bound behind thee

and thou goest upon thy knees. _
* BalwAn says this, giving into LdnAA.
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400 AjAn bht kabA rnAu le, hun le AwAn chbnrAe
£ei*S bad! tamftn lag gal hor pfise dinAn tAl

Bh gall inert mAu le, ban jA bhartA, main ter! nAr.”
9‘ MAtA, cbhijt tert agg ball, maithon oharbA na jAe

r
Heth Dharti MAtA dekhdt, utte ParbaigAr *

495 Ddhftu so ohort main karAn, parAn Nark men j&e

Hatth bank kaida bintt, til lag! dharm d! mAn.”

“ Sunfye, tdn KhiddA ChdbrA, sun le merA jawAb.

Hatth le Aiyo Puran do badbke rakhAn sirhAue nAl

Nefcrl le Ain kaddhke, snrmAn lawan banAe t

500 Ua di rat lo An! kaddhke lAwAn hAr singar * *

Je Pdran jiunda takbiA, terA deAn kabila gAl.

In kabnA merA nahin tnAniA , sittiyo kbdh de bar 99

490 Hear my say to-day and even now will I release thee.

What evil hath been charged against thee will I pass

on to another.

Only bear my say that thou be my husband and I thy

wife.”

“ Mother, fire burns tby bed, I cannot ascend it.

Beneath Mother Earth is looking on and above is God .

495 If I steal from both I shall go into Hell.

With joined hands I beseech thee, be my mother

by faith”

" Heart thou Scavenger KhiddG, hear my say.

Cut off Pdrafi’s hands and place them beneath my pillow.

Take out his eyes that I may make eye-salve of them 1

500 Bring me his blood, that I may pot it to my jewels and

clothes

!

If then let Pfiran live I will destroy thy family#

He listened not to my words ; throw him into a well.

• Per Patnoardfair see above, fins 57L

t LtoAd says this.

*o*. ti,-
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“ Satid dS f>hali jhompri, bbAt koati dd g&An,

Ag lage pitd, terS mandat, mdrleh bich bai nahin Har
da nAAn

!

505 Rdj nAn bijll mdr jd 1 NAn&n nAn lar jd kfild nag !

Terd sbabr gbarak bo jde, gawwdn nd chugdl&n gbd

!

Be-gun&h mdrid, merd kus cabin kkd niw&uh.

Hatth banh kardd bintS, mill nd Achhrdn mdn.”

u SddhA tainun boldd; suniye, PAran, jabdb.

610 Picbhle janam bich asSn donon si sake bhrde :

TAn jamia ghar R&je de, main lie pbakiri pAe.

TAn meri gadi par baith jd, main marddn tere tbdn.”

PAran aggion dkhdd: “Tain An dean sun&e

:

Honi bitl pagambardn, main kih dd panihdr f

“ Better the hut of the virtuous than the village of the

sinful.

Fire burn thy palace, father, wherein God's name is not

feared !

505 Lightning destroy thy kingdom t May the black serpent

destroy NAndu 1

May thy city sink and cows not graze thy grass 1

Slaying me without fault thou hast done me no justice 1

With joined hands I pray thee : I have not (even) met

my mother Achhrdn.”

“ The holy man telleth ;* PAran, hear his say.

510 In the last birth we were own brothers s

And now thou art born in a Bdjd’s house and I have

become a faqir.

Sit thou in my place and let me die fpr thee."

Then said PAran :
" I say to thee i

Fate hath happened to the prophets ; I am bnt a water-

bearer,t

* PAran is now consoled by a saint,

f a humble person compared to them.
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515 Bbali hoi tn&pe m&rde, mere pt&n Surg nAn j&n.

Ik achhnabA ho gld, Matd AehhrAn ho birita.”

ChAhrA hirnA dA bak m&rifi, rat It chanue bich pae.

JDonon nltar tnirg de kaddhke banat ban fie :

“Jo NAnAn kahd mdn gai, tdn PAran nAn deduge b&chde.

520 Je hont PAran dt jag pie, tdn matke dednge mar.”
Hirni ddbdn mdrid, klti Rabb agge faryAd :

“ Hirni main sdmdn tbdr dt, charbke de utdr,

Dardl cbher, bh&gtlien, cbition, dittd bak ujdr !

NA mertdn sdkbdn cbungidn ; nd ohugid barid gbd

;

525 Nd cbhdldh mdrian ; nd turid mere Bath
;

Nd than chunge rajke, merd pdt hanidme jde.

De-badoai dd bak mdrid, nd lagi dunijd dt bd !

Jih de khdtir uidria, so PAran bbt tndrd jde !”

515 It is well tbat my parents slay me, for I go to Heaven.

But there is one evil, tbat my mother Achbrdn is ruined."

The Scavenger slew a fawn and put its blood into a cup:

Both eyes of the fawn he took out, and made a plan :

“ If NAnAn listen to me, then will I save PAran.

520 But if PAran's fate be awake* I will come back and

slay him."

The doe cried out and complained to God (and said) :

** I was a doe on the lower grounds and climbed up hither,

For fear the lion, tho wolf, and the leopard, and I have

(now) lost my fawn.

It sucked not my teats ;
it ate not the green grass

;

525 It bounded not ;
nor wandered beside me

;

It suoked not my teats to surfeit, for they are full to

bursting

;

My harmless fawn hath been slain, ere yet it hath

breathed the air of this world
! ^

May PAran for whoso sako it hath died be also slain 1

* Be against him.
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ChAhrA Akhdrt :

w Pflrnn nAn main l&il tnAr.

580 Eli le, NAnAn, rat PAran dl la le Mr singAr.”
“ Uthiye, H!rA bdndi, motl knddhke rat bich pAo :

Je rat PAran di bo, t&h mot! milange ua dt Ml. 1 '

Mot! cbhanne sitt ditto, jfin rat! naliih lagA Ml.
“ D&de mug&une ChAhriA, ki lAiAn banat ban&e?

535 Main nahin Jatti PanjAb di, jinhon lawen bharmae.

Jithe Piiran m&rid, woh dikh&ve tliAe.”

ChAhta akhdA :
“ DAdd hage khasara dd, jin mahilen

bare chhdd !

Tero andar d! ng tail bhuje, teri taprl pawe b&ssdr !
M

u Ki kar&h Haje SulwAn nAn, chhade kamin bigdr?

Suid t.lie Scavenger (to LAnd’i) • "I have slain PAran.

530 Take this blood of PA ran,
;
take it to thu jewels

and clothes.”

" rp, my maid llira, and put a pearl into the blood :

If tbe blood be Puran’a the pearl will be stained

by it.”

The pearl was thrown into the cup and blood stained

it not.
u Thou accursed Scavenger, what trick hast thou play-

ed uie ?

535 1 am no Jatt’s wife of tho Pmij&h, that thou canst

deceive me.

Show me the place nhere thou hast slain PAran."

Said the Scavenger :
“ Cursed be thy husband, that let

thee enter the palace !

Tbe lust within thee will only be appeased, when thou

hast raised thy hut in the market V 9*
u What shall t do to Rfyd Sain An for spoiling his

menials ?

* t.f
,
by becoming a piwftttuta
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Je bos pai jAn mere, tainAn lamb! ghallAn bagAr :

TainAn bagArf gballke tere tabbar deAn ujA;.

SirahnA sAnAn boldA, tainAn phue deAn jAn.”
u 8AnAn ohangi bagAr, bagAr hai sade kdr.

<PAqo Aven bagAr de tabbar kare bahAr.

Je tAn iskh kamAunan kanjri banke ja :

£aprl pAo bAzAr bich, bahke isbk kamAo.
PAran barge gabrA bhAlen is bAzAr.

Je bas pai jAn ChAhr'ih donon khakAn sitfce phAy \”

NAnAn nthon mar pie, mahiloh bare A1

;

Logo Kachabri RAje SalwAn di, tainAn banbke leo

mangwae.”

CbAbrA dardA bbaj glA, g?A PAran de pas ;

“ Honi ne gberA pd 1!A, tere bachan nAn nahin chhadA
rAh.

If I have the chance I will send thee on a far service ?

And when thou art gone on service I will destroy thy

family.

Thou that speakest against me, I will have thee

hanged.”
" Service is well for me, service is my duty.

On the fruits of service doth my family rejoice.

If thou wouldRt indulge thy lusts go and be a prostitute.

Pitch thy hut in the market and indulge thy passions.

Meet some gallant like PAran in the market

:

And if thou fall under the power of the Scavenger he

will slit both thy lips !

99

NAnAn went back into her palace (saying) :

” I will go into the Court of JtAjA SalwAn and have thee

brought there bound.”

Pear entered the Scavenger and he went to PAran (and

said)

:

u Thy fate hath encompassed thee and there is no way

to save thee.
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Hatfch pair tnainAn badh len de, le JAwAn RAje de pas.

MAriA taiaAn ter© bAp no, eAde kujh nahin chaldi ghari-

bAn dl wAh.”

655 PAran AkbdA ; “ChAhpA, suno merA jabAb.

Bhaje A gae ho bAp de, A gAe mere pAs.

Hattb pair mere ba^fake kAm banAio rAa.

GodtAn to lattAn badh )o, ask&n kolon hAtb.

Nltar doke nahaufiAo kadh lo dough© deke chak.

560 Utte giljAn jhurtnut maliA, bahindiAn gherA pAe :

Gfdar chAugAu mAriAn maogde merA snAs :

SherAu bhAbhAn mAriAn* koi faai nahin PAran de pda

!

Loth meri nAn ohak leo, 1© chalo khAh de pAa.

Ik auherA khAh dA, dAjd kAl! rdt

!

565 JAke kah do mer! mAh nAh : * roke nain na leo ganwdo

;

Dil nAh dev© sabar d!An tAkSAn, chit nA kar© udda.
9

Let me cut off thy bauds and feet to take to the RAjA.

It is thy f.ither that slays theo
;
I, a poor mao, have do

power. 1 *

555 Said PAran :

“ Scavenger, hear me.

Sent by my fatht r have y© come to me.

Cut off my hands and feet and do your duty.

Cut off my legs from below the knees and my arms from

below the elbows.

With nail-parers take out both my eyes.

560 Above the kites are gathered and circle round me

:

And jackals howl for my flesh :

And lions roar and none is near (me) PAran 1

Cut off ray hands and take my body to the well.*

Dark is the well and dark is the dark night 1

M5 Go and tell my mother not to lose her eyes for weeping

:

To close the doors of patience on her heart and to

sorrow not in her mind.

• See VoL L, p 2.
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1

B&r&o baras tie A mil Oh, mere tire nA rakhe As.

Hafcth bank kardA bint!, mert mAtA Age ardAs.”

JAke RAjA dA ChAhrA kAkdfi AchhrAn dt bAr:
570 •* Rattf pirbi baithle, Bon 1e jnerA jawAb.

Hak te bes&r kbot de; chAriAn bhunne mabilAn de nAll
Pntr jinbAn de mar gae, nnbAn deman vich kaisechAe ?

• PAran terA mAriA, inAriA NAnfin kamzAt

!

Hatth baddbke sankonifiu, ankhen liAn kaddbwAe 1

575 Bharke cbhannAn rat dA NAnAn lAve hArsingAr.

Akben chalk© vekh le, sittiA kbAh d! bAr !”

AchhrAn pitte nikali hoke babot birAn.

“ Bh&iAn bAz ni jofiAn, pntrAn bAj nabSn rahindi nAu.

Tn twelve years will I meet her, thero is no hope before

that.

With joined hands I pray, (take) my petition to my
mother.”

The RiijA’s Scavenger went and cried out at AcbbrAn’s

door :

570 #< O sitter on the red conch, hear my say.

Take off thy nose-ring, break thy bracelets against the

palace (walls) 1

ITow shall they have case of mind who*© sons are dead?

Puran thy son is dead, slain by tho shameful NAuAu

!

His hands and feet have been cut off and his eyes takon

out!

575 Filling a cap with bis blood NAuou hath put it to hor

jewels and clothes.

Go and see with your own eyes that he is thrown into

a well
!

”

Achhr&n weeping went out aghast (and said)

:

u There is no pair without a brother, there is no name

to live without a son.
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Dukben bdtA maid p&lii, chulteu pint pAe :

580 Jad chhan hoi jhdlmt, bag! kahir d! bAl.

Mant jawAnan ndn kahir, jidn darydh di dbAL

Teri maut ne galliAd mitiAfi, Honi ne rokke rlh.

Jis dia kalimin likhiA’i je maid hondl pAs,

ArjAn kardi dAdhS Rabb dt, tere kalam likhAwan'd! rAs 1”

585 Jitthe Pdran rnAriA, ohalke woh vekhiA we thAGn.

“ Pdran mere mar gift, main marnA oh de nAl.

AmbA d! bdtl ba.hdAn, akkAn ndu kardAn bAr.

PotrAn de khAfcir mApe khdhen te tobe pAunde jal.

SAde battiAd tall ik phal, so bhl sittlad tdu mAr.

590 Taioftd chand-putr nahin thiAunA ;
nAjamradd ddj! wAr V*

With care I cherished the tree and watered it with my
hands

;

580 And when its shade grew thick a violent wind hath

overturned it.

Death toketh youth as a rifbr-flood.

Death met him in the street and Fate stopped the way
(for flight.)

When thy fate was written had I been by,

I would have made a great cry to God and had it

written favorably !•*

585 She went and saw the place where Pdran waa wounded
(and said)

;

u My Pdran hath been slain and I will die with him.

They have destroyed the mango (Pdran) and sheltered

the &k (LdnAh).*

For the sake of sons parents cast nets into the wells and

ponds,t
Among my thirty-two trees but one bore fruit and that

thon hast destroyed.

1590 Thou shalt have no son : a seoond shall not be born

to thee !

99

• See above, line 441. .

f Allusion to the habit of native women of worshipping at wells ana

ponds in the hope of obtaining sons.
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,r Sunto, laglo badhlo, dhakke de do cbAr :

Kacbahr! te eh nAn kaddh deo, kaddh deo sbahr dt bAr.

Hatth vich de do sotA, kAg uratS jde.

Murke m&hilAh nA bare, koi PAran barge najAve kamzAt.
595

9
Bikhat pai gae RAjiA-i, siren uthA le bhAr.

Bhat jhakhediAn KAnlAn, dhakke den gaiiwAr.*'

AchhrAh khAh nun $nr pie, kardi kAk pukAr :

4< MAwAh putrAh de melo kadhl karo Ap Khudae ?”

Kah dt : “ BachA, fcere sir pe naubat baj rahi, man At

bhog.

600 Je tain naubat bhognt, tcri lagAn kdya nAn rog.

Main jAke agge Gorakk do kAkdi, * Bal jaa teri jog !'

Kaun saumbho tore mAi khizAnd? kaun karo rdj dt

bhog

(Said Salvrdn) : “Hear, ye slaves and minions, give

(AchhrAh) three or four blows,

And turn her out of the palace and out of the city.

Put a stick into her hands to drive away tho crows.*

Let her not enter the palace again that no more wretches

like PAran be born.

595 Heavy trouble* have RAjas suffered, carrying burdens

on their heads

;

And RAnis have fed the oven, pushed about by churls.”

AchhrAh weut to the well and cried out

:

“ Will God be even pleased to let mother and son meet

again

Said she: u My son, thy turn (for sorrow) hath oome

upon thy head, suffer it with (a brave) heart.

600 And as thou be&rest thy trouble thy body will be af-

flicted.

T will go to Gorakh and cry,
* Cursed be thy saintship I

Who will guard thy treasures ? Who will enjoy thy

royalty ?”

# See Vol. I., p. 292*

vox* if.—

N
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PAran khAh vich boldA, mukh m japke Rdra :

"HAthln mere cbhad de miti, Kajal! Ban men jAn,

605 Mere ghore tavele kbol do
:
gbds tur tnr kh&en.

Bkz sikre chhad deo, kiai rdj-dwAr nAn jAeh.

Kntti&n df&n rassUn beddhdeo, kuttemangde tukr^kbin,

Rone-bhone khizAne lutA deo, kar dee pan te din.

Jiunde rahe, t&n milAnge
; Gorakb rakhe im&n.

610 Hatth bank kardd bint! Babb rakhe terd iindn.
,r

Larke dahin m&ri&n, khAh de ufcte de

:

“ Aein munde bain ter) fanj de, tfl sdd& sarddr.

KallA karke mdrid
;
je as) bonde tere ndl,

lYba mdrde Kdu) NAndii nAn, nahiri, mar jande Ap.
n

615 44 Hanso kbelo, munde Sfaahr dio ; Kabb agge farytd.

Said PAran from within the well, worshipping God with

his lips

:

11 Let loose my elephant, mother, to go to the Kajall

Forest.*

605 Let loose my horse from tbo stable to graze tbe grass

at will.

Let loose my falcons and hawks to go to some palace.

Let loose my dogs* ropes and let them beg their food.

Let my treasures be thrown away and given away as alms.

If 1 live 1 will meet thee again
; Gorakb will keep my

faith.

610 With joined hands 1 pray to God to keep my faith/*

Hit playmates cried, coming to tbe well

:

41 We boys were of tby followingand thou wast ourleader,

Tbon wast alone when they slew thee ; bad we been

with thee,

We would havo slain BAnt NAndn, or died ourselves.'*

616 “ Laugh and play, my boys of the City : my complaint

is before God.

See VoL I
, p. WO.
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Bhalt hoi mipe mArdo, sAhs Surg nun jAe.

MAs& gbate dA tal badlie, jAn likhe KartAr.

RAj! hoke bhicharo
; bane POran de nil.”

»RAai khuh de tur pie, pie pigd di rAh.

620 u CbandA, teri chAudni soti si chliej bichhAe.

CbAre pAwe palang de rowAngi gal lAe.

Pufcp nAn vidyA kar chali, ki vekhfAn min ghar jAe f

BefA kAie nig dA, lahren de de khAe.

AkbAxi te anhi ho gai
y mainAii kanAn se sundA nAe,

625 AchbrAn mabilAn se kaddh ditti, phirdi bich bazAr.

Ik bichhopa put dA, dAji bhukh kaleje nAh khAe.

My parents did well to slay mo, for my life goes now to

Heaven.

What the Creator hath written changoth not at all.

Part with PArau without murmur; suffering is for

PAraa.'*

The R&ni (AchbrAn) left the well and went towards the

village.

620 (Said she) ;
" O moon, I have slept on my bed in thy

light.

I embrace the feet of my bed (now) and weep.

Bidding adieu to her son what will a mother find in her

house?

It is the boat of the blabk snake,*the waves frighten me.

Mine eyea are blind and I hear not with my ears.

625 I, AehhrAn, have been turned out of the palace to wander

in the streets.

Firstly, I am separated from my son ;
mid, secondly,

hanger eateth into my heart.

• Metaphor < a rery unhappy home.
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Kal bani lioi thi pat-rAni, ajj bhati jhonkdi Ae V9

Un Rabb par rakhdi dori
j kyAnkar umar bbae ?

Indar diAh paridn u San khAh bicb latthAh Ae.

630 BArAn barsan PAran nAn guzridh, dbaram ne p$hrA liA

pAe.

Mukb te pariAn bolidn :
“ TainAn dio sunAe

:

TAzi ki bai paristA ? nahlri, mahA balAe V*

PAran agge boliA leke Gorakb dA n&An :

“ N& main pari paristA; nA main mahA bal&e.

635 Be$ PajA SalwAn da
;
PAran merA n&An.

Je tusin pariAn each diah jAke kAkiyo Gorakb de pAs

:

‘ CbelA fcerA mariA badhke sifctA khAh de bar:

Je tftn GurA hai sat da, de duniyA de bal/”

Yesterday was I a chief qqpen, to-day do I serve the

oven P
Her hope was in God, but how was her life to pass '(

Indar’s fairies came flying into the well.*

630 Twelve years had passed over PAran in tbo performance

of religions duties.

Said the fairies with their lips :

" We speak to thee

:

Art thou a fairy ? or art thou n great horror ?”

Then said PAran, taking Gorakh’s name :

44
I am no fairy : I am no great horror.

635 1 am the son of RAjA SalwAn
; PAran is my name.

If ye aro true fairies go to Gorakh and cry out to

him (and say) .

4 Thy disciple is wounded and thrown into a well

:

If thou be a true GurA let him breathe the air of the

world/ ,f

* The poem breaks off here
;
POran has now been twelve years in

the well.
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Kb (ih te partftn uriftn Gorakb latthftn jae.

C40 Gurd baithftn &san lake sohani samftdk lagfte.
“ Cbele tere dl araz hai, tdn sune man cbit lake.

Ob baddhke khdh bicb siitift, Pdran us dft nftdn.”

Gorakh uftdh bajft lift man bicb Alakh dhyfte,

Jinne cbele Nfith de sabbi lie bulfte :

645 u Mere Pftran par bbftrl pal gal, us ndn leo chhurfte.”

Tillon Jogl charh pie Siftlkot latthe fte.

Aggion Gorakb boldft :
u Suno, Jogio, bftt

:

Ittbe Pdran Bhagat bai kisl klidh de bftr.

Oh ndh sar-bliar tolna, kaddhnft kbuh so bftr.

650 Ua ndh bftr&n baraa guzre, babutl pal Bazfte.”

Jogi Nftr Singb boldft: a Guidji, morl sun le araj man lfte,

Jogi tibftlftn jal de, koi khflft dco batae.”

The fairies flew from tbe well and went to Gorakh.

640 Tbe Gurd was sitting at bis seat in a beautiful reverie.

(Said the fairies :)
“ Thy disciples speak, hear them with

heart and soul.

Heis maimed and thrown into a well that is named Pdran.”

Gorakb Bounded his conch and thought on the Invisible

in bis heart.

He called together all bis followers (and said)

:

645 “ My Pdran is iu trouble, do ye release him.”

Tbe Jogls* came from Tillft to Siftlkot.

Then spake Gorakh : “ Hear ye my words, ye Jogls

:

Puran Bhagat is here in a well.

Search him out and take him out of the well.

650 He hath passed twelve years (there), and great hath

been his trouble.”

Then spake the Jogi Nftr Siught : “ fcSir Gurd, listen to

my words with thy heart.

The Jogls are athirBt for water, show them a well.”

* His disciple* ... A

, t I suspect Nftr Singh or Nfthar Singh, the Jogi, is meant for the

Narasinha, Man-lion, avatdra of Vishnft. He is also called An&r
Singh and Nar Singh, and is frequently invoked in mantra* and charms.

See Indian Antiquary, VoL XII., p. 39.
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Gorakh JogiAn nAn boldA :
“ Tuba nAn sachiAn dean

suuAe :

Nagari bai RAja SalwAn, kAA haigA bioh ujar.

655 Utton jal bbar lo, bacbon, suno kAk pukAr.”

Jogi utthon tur pie, khAh par p&inde Ae.

NAAn leke Gorakh NAth dA tumbe ditto kbAh bicb

phirAe.

Jadon pAni kbApakdA, suniA PAran, GorAkb ISA dhyAe.

TAndan nAl tumbe pbar lie ; Jogi natb gae bbau khAe.

660 JAke Gorakh nAn Akbde, gae Gorakh de pas

:

u Tumbe s&de kho lie ; kAe bich bai mahAn balAe.

Akhen chalke vekh le, tumbe rahe kbAh de bAr.”

Derion Gorakh chaliA, man bich A lakh dhyAe
;

Utte khAb de uke bah gae Asan lae.

Said Gorakh to the Jogis I tell you the truth

:

The city is RAjA SalwAn's and the well is io the wilds.

C55 Take water thence, my children, and hear if (PAran)

cry out.”

The Jogis went thence toward the well.

Taking the name of Gorakh NAth they cast their bow
into the well.

When the water resounded Purau heard it and meditated

on Gorakh.

He seized the bowls with the stumps (of his arms) and

the Jogis became afraid.

660 And they went and said to Gorakh :

“ Our bowls have been lost ; there is a great horror in

the well.

Go and see with thine own eyes, our bowls have

remained in the well.”

Gorakh went from his place, meditating on the Invisi-

ble in his heart

;

He went to the well and took his seat there.
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666 Bul&wandft, : "BachA, kl bain pari pariatA? k! haifi

mah&n balae ?

MAran pawA gajab dA, khAh nAn sit tAn bich Patdl

!

Je bhali ch&huna jAn dl, ho jA khAh te bAhr.

j^ain chelA Machhandar NAth dA, siddh hAn barA
park&r.”

' Agion PAran boliA :
u GurAji, araj karAn, sun lAe.

670 NA st main par! paristA ; nA si mahAn balAe ;

BetA RAjA SalwAn dA ; AchbrAo hai meri mAh

;

ChelA bannA hai main Gorakh NAth dA; PAran merA
naAn.

Lekhe d! likhe na mite, baddhke khAh bich dittA pAe.

Je tth GurA hai sach dA raainAn de dunijA de bAo.”

675 Gorakh nAn Jog! Akhde :
“ TAn chheti nA hoeh dijAl.

665 He called out :
“ My son, art tliou a fairy ? Art thou

a great horror ?

I will strike the well with my (magic) sandals and Bink

the well into Hell 1

If thou desirest thy life, come out of the well.

I am a disciple of Machhandar NAth and a mighty

saint.”

Then said PAran s
u Sir GurA, I speak, hear me.

670 I was no fairy : I was no great horror.

I was the son of RAja SalwAn, AchhrAh was my
mother.

I would be a disciple of Gorakh NAth ; PAran is my
name.

The lines of fate are not to be blotted out, they wounded

and threw me into the well.

If thou be a true GurA let me breathe the air of the

world.”

Spake a Jog! to Gorakh :
" Be not over-quick to pity

him.

675
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Je Puran Bbagat hai tAh kaddhe kaobe tAge nAl/
9

Gorakb Jogi boldA :
u Tuain chheti tAgA le Ao

:

L© Aiyo ku&ri kanyAn dA, byAbi hoi nAn.”

Jogi nthofi ur pie, KArA des tatb© jAe.

680 Tayy&n kuriAn dA vekhke tAgA mangiA jAe.

Sau baras di budhiA bold! :
" TubA nAh sachiAn deAn

sunAe.

Sat Jag cb&rkbA ghariA
;
Trete batt! mA3

;

DwApar tand kbicbiA
;
tand cbarb giA akAs !

Je ho cbele kisi NAth de, tun tand nAn leo utfir I”

685 Aggion Jogi bolde man bicb ghusse kbAe :

“ Sat Jug GurA sAcJe Kishn tkA, la. id Kansb de nAl

;

If he be PAran Bbagat be will be drawn out by a single

thread of yarn.”*

Said Gorakb to the Jogi :**Go quickly and get mo a

thread :

And get it from an unmarried virgin.”

The Jogis flew thence and went straight to tho land of

KArA.f

Seeing tho virgins spinning they demanded a thread.

Spake a beldame of a hundred years :

“ I toll you truth.

The spinning wheel was made in the Golden Age ;
tho

skein and ropes in tho Silver Age 5

The thread was drawn in tho Third Age and went up

into heaven !

If ye be the disciples of a Saint, bring down the thread l”

Then were the Jogis angered in their hearts (and said)

“ In the Golden Age our GurA was K
t
isbna that fought

with Kansa ;J

* Comyare Vol. I., p. 89 This woul4 he a sheer impossibility.

X The story of the destruction of Kansa, the king of MathurA, by

Krishna, is well known, and is told in the Bkdgavaia P*r4%ia.
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LapA Kansh de nAl, Kansh liA tnAr :

Phir GurA Ram Ohand hai, RAwan kaddhiA LankA so
bAbr

:

Han GurA sAda Gorakh NAth, hai utariA bioh ujAr.

690 ^Bhali ohAhnl tAgA rakh de ; nahin, nagari definge gAl ”

Dard! tAgA do dlA, Jog!An de oharne lag! An.

Uthofi Jog! %ur pie, Gorakh pe latthe An.

Gorakh tAgA sifcfciA, leke Maohhandar dA nAAn

;

" Je terA jat sat kAim, oharhiA kacho tAnge nAl.”

695 PAran dA jat sat kAim hai, si nikalA khfth do bAr !

Oharne Gorakh de lag glA j
“ MainAn de bA.”

Gorakh mAnt ohankrl, gi& bioh DargAh :

That fought with Kanaa and slew him

:

Then our GurA was RAma Chandra that turned RAvana

ont of LankA :*

Now our GurA is Gorakh NAth, who is dwelling in the

wilds.

690 If thou desirest thy good give the thread, else will we

destroy thy city.”

Being afraid she gave the thread and fell at the Jogis’

feet*

The Jogis went thence and camo back to Gorakh.

Gorakh threw down the thread in the name of Mach-

handar (and said)

:

c< If thy virtue be steadfast come op by this single

thread.”
695 PAran's virtue had been steadfast and ho came out of

the well

!

He fell at the foot of Gorakh (and said) :
“ Give me air.”

Gorakh sitting cross*loggod wont to the Court (of God).

ol. n.—§5

• See above* line 104
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J&ke Indar nAn kAkdA charne fits niw&e :

“ Asti) PAran nAn B&bit karnA, s&nAn niter de phaiAe.^

700 Gorakh niter le lie, &i& PAran de pae.

Chittl amrit phalde de, lie s&bit ditta banAe.

PAran s&bit ho gl&, Gorakh de charnon lag& A.

Jogl jhande pat lie, man bich Alakh jag&e.

Ohale KArA des n&n karke sabbl sal&h

;

705 Jogl bolde: " PAranA, t&n ithe atak j&."

PAran kahna mani&n, dittA chaukrl lAe :

(t Je GurA bakhshe thangrl, mainun tkangri hai parwdn.

Main kahnA nahin Gur&n dA morda, lage dharam dl h&n."

PAran nAh raste chhad gae, KarA des latthe jAe.

Going to Indar ho cried oat, bowing his head at his

feet:

"X would make PAran whole, give me his eyes."

700 Gorakh took the eyes and caere to PAran.

He sprinkled pure amrita* over him and made him

whole.

PAran being (now) whole fell at Gorakh's feet.

The Jogls raised the standard and meditated on the

Invisible in their hearts.

They all made a plan to go to the land of K&rA

;

705 And the Jogls said :
ft O PAran, do thou stay here."

PAran obeyed their command and sat him down cross-

legged (and said)

:

w If the GurA will grant me a (Jogl's) hat I shall be

content.

I will never disobey the Gur&'s word, lest my virtue be

injared."+

Leaving PAran on the road they went to the land of

KArA.

a holy water.
< 4 Prom here to line 773 the poem 1

domgs of Gorakh N&th in KArA Des.
breaks off into a stoiy about the
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710 Jhande gade JogiAn, difctiAn dbuniAn lie

:

Bhagt kamAundo, NAth di saa earnedh lagAe.

Jad bakhafc bhandari da ho giA Jogi nagari barde jAe,

Dudh bhAndA dA obak liA, liA chipitbj vich pAe.

Nagari vich dhAt pai gal, €

f

KanphAte kidharon latfche Ae ?
M

715 * Sftkhi aarat bold!, sabhnAn suheliAn nAn lit! butfe

:

« “ Aise Jog) A gae kadhl bbl ditthe nAe j

Kane ehnAn di mundrAn
;
jodhe bare jawAn

;

Bin pnchhii dndh le giA, eadA kus nahin rakhiA mAn l”

SAkhi sarson palajke roArde leke apne GurAn da nAAn.

720 Jitne the chele NAth do sabhnAn de ditto akal bhulAe.

JogtAh de dhande ban gae, sing! rassi ditt? pAe.

Apo apne gbaran nAu lo giAu, bbanne kborliAn jAe.

710 Tho Jogia set up thoir standards and lit their fires,

And did penance meditating on (Gorakb) NAth.

When it was time for food tho Jogia went into the city.

And taking the milk for their food (by force) put it

into their bowls.

And a cry aroso in tho city: " Whence have these

Jogis come ?”#

715 Spako the woman SAkhi calling all her companions

:

u Such Jogis have come as havo never been seen;

Earrings have they in thoir ears and are stout warriors,

They take their milk without asking and care nothing

for me V*

SAkbi charmed some mustard seed and threw it over

(the Jogis) in the name of her GurA.

720 All the disciples of (Gorakh) NAth lost their senses.

The Jogis were changed into bullocks and were fastened

with stout ropes !
.

Each man took them to his stalls and put them in his

mangers.
’

*'The Kanphoildt, orEar.bored Jogt«, are the follower, of the Ntth*

** these were.
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Ik Jogi Gorakb nAn AkhdA, «' GurAji, sun le jabAb.

ShambhA NAth Jogi le giA sambhdn nAh nal.

725 KarA des vioh jAeke nnhen ditti dhum machAe.

TAno-tAni dudh chakke kisi nAn puchhiA nAe.

KarA des d! tiviAn ne sAre lie bald banAe !

Je, GurA, agiA tnhAde ho jAve, tAn unhAn lie chhudAe !”

Gorakh tumbA jhAria, man bich Alakh dhyAe;

730 BatwA liA bhabAt dA, mantarke dittA akAs charhAe.

Jitne ohele the NAth de A gae bald Gorakh de pAa.

Jad Gorakh thApi dittA, sab Admi lie banAe I

Gorakh hoiA kahirmAn, man bich ghnssA khAe:

Jitne khAh KArA des de sahl ditto snkhAe.

785 JefA khAh Gorakh de tnn^h s! sab pAnt lfA oh de bich

.
pto!

Spake a Jog! to Gorakh, " Sir GurA, hear mo.

ShambhA NAth,* the Jogi, tcpk the disciples with him.

725 Going into the land of KArA they created a disturbance.

They took their milk by force without asking any ono

(for it).

The women of tile land of KArA have turned them all

into bnDocks 1

If it be thy will, GurA, they can be released 1°

Gorakh emptied his bowl, meditating on the Invisible

in his heart

;

780 And taking his wallet of ashes ho charmed them and

tossed them in the air.

All the disciple-bullocks of Gorakh NAth came to him*

Then Gorakh patted them and turned them into men

!

Gorakh was wroth and there was anger in his heart:

And he dried up all the wells in the land of KArA.

Gorakh drew all the water there was in them into tbs

well beside him I

I,.
- - -» - --

• One of the nine NAths of the KaophafA Jogts. The asm* Is a title

also m Ckxrskh NAth himself.
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SatiA Gorakh dl ho gat, NAth thA baiA parkar.

Oh tiviAh pAni nAii A gal, aiAh Gorakh de pfis :

u GorAj!, pAnS sAnAn bhar lain do, pAni bahuti bhAli lag!

Gorakh tiviAn nAn AkhdA : " Chhotian badiah sabhi nAn
jAiyo fie :

Phir pAni nahin is khAh bich rahnA, tusin bhar lo ik
bar.”

KArA des dhandorfi phir g!fi, sab ranAn hoi tayyAr.

ChhotiAn, badiAh, budhfAn, sab gaiAn Gorakh de pAs.

Jadoh pAnl bharan lag gaSAn, ditto garwo pharac.

Ik bhardSAn, ik AundiAii, ik khAh par khariAn ao.

Gorakh ghasae hoke, chikki dbAih di suhiA;

Leko nAAn Machhandar dA khAh par dinda khandAe.

RanAn te gadhiAh ban gaiAn, koi murk© Ae nAo l

And Gorakh NAth by his virtue worked a groat miracle.

The women came to Gorakh for water, (and said)

:

u Sir GarA, let us draw water, for wo aro greatly athirst

for water.”

Said Gorakh to tho women :
“ Come ye all, great and

small

:

For there will no more bo water in this well, do ye

draw at once/*

There went oat a cry through the land of KArA and all

the women came.

Great and small and old, all came to Gorakh.

Then they threw hi their pitchers to draw the water.

Some were drawing, some wore coming, and some were

standing by the well.

Gorakh was angry and took up some of tho ashes from

the (Jogi’s sacred) fire,

And tubing the name of Machhandar (NAth) threw them

on the well.

The women were changed into asses and nono of them

returned home t
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Kan Intnbo, khur b.ntble, rfirluri ehugdidn jde !

Hal bdhunde Jatt & gac, jande Inge war !

750 Sune ghar ruh gac tividn dJ, ko5 nahSn dindu khabav

sdr

!

San baras di buddhi dkhdi :
“ Sochi dean Bunae/

Jere bald kal bdh lie Jog! the bade park&r

;

Oi Jogi unh&n ndn le gae, dittian gadhi&n bande !

Charne Gorakh de lagiyo, tuli&de deve babe bas&e.

755 Nagarl KArA des dl a gat Gorakh de pda

:

"GurAji, hatth bahh karde bint!, tore charne dliyAn

Jo tilh Gorakh hoid miharwdn, sft(le buhe bas&e.

Ehndh landl&u tivldh dft pirid sandii bakhsh gon&he/’

Long ears, small hoofs (had they, and) grazed on the

dong heaps !

**

When the Jetts returned from their ploughing all tbo

doors were locked J

750 The houses wore empty of women and there was none

to give them news !

Spake an old beldam of 100 years :
“ I toll you truth.

All the bullocks of yesterday were powerful Jogis

;

And tbcy have taken away (your women) and turned

them into asses !

Fall ye at the feet of Gorakh, that he may people your

housos again/’

755 The whole city of the land of KArA came to Gorakh, (and

aaid) :

“ Sir GurA, with joined hands wo pray thoo, falling id

thy feet;

If thou, Gorakh, wilt be merciful, our homes will he

peopled again.

Forgive the sin of these our miserable women/*
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Gorakh hoiA miharwAn, Gorakh hoiA diAl.

760 GadiA jhandA NAth ne, karko Dargah wal nigAhe

:

“ JitnlAu iukAdiAu budhiun jhando de mudh doo langhAe.”
SatSA barti NAfch di gadhlAn t© ranAu ditti bauuo !

Sab fipo apnyeke pai gao KAru do rah.

Ik gadhi khar! rah gai chardi bich kapAh.

765 NodhA jodhA kAkde GurA Gorakh do pAs :

“ SabhnSn tMan thiA gatah, sAdt SAkh! thiAwandi nAh*
Marpat dS biyAh karwAiA si, sAnAu kol nahiu jhal 4A

thAn 1

GurAji, sAdi tivin tur de, sAdA jag vich rah jA nAAn.”

Gorakh unhAn nAn Akhia :
u BhA lo jAe kapAo. ”

770 EapA bich gadhi thiA gai, lAwande Gorakh de pAs.

Gadhi te tlvih ban gui
; ditti Babb no unbAk de Ah

pahnnchAe.

Gorakh was merciful, Gorakh was com passionate.

760 The NAth fixed his standard and gazed at the Court

(of God, and Baid) :

“ Send all your old women past the standard.”

The virtuo of the NAth prevailed and the asses were

turned into womon !

And each took his woniau towards the land of KArA.

But ono she-ass remained grazing among the cotton.

765 NodhA, the warrior, came crying out to GurA Gorakh :

fC All the womon havo been restored, but not my SAkhi.

With mnoh pains I married her, and now 1 have no

place to go to !

Sir GurA, lot go my wife, that thy name may go through

all the world.”

Said Gorakh to him :
“ Go and catch hor in the cotton.”

770 lie caught the ass in the cotton and brought her to

Gorakh.

The ass woa turned into a woman j and God granted

him his desires.
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KArff desGorakh no jit ISA, sab 114 sewAn banAe !

Gorakh jhandA patiA patiA ‘ Alakh1
jagfie.

KAnipA chela Nahar Singh turde Gorakh de nAl.

775 Majilon majilon chaldo bAharen kohen lattho &e.
f

Bahe goo Asan lAeke barm! kare puklr.

Gorakh NAth AkhdA :
" Is barm! bich kl hai bulAe ?

Barml nAn patke vekh lo, dhartl n&n kar do sA£.”

Aggion P&ran bolda, dAdA kare pukAr :

780 “ Maithon PAran Bhagat hfih, maindhrakhle charno 1A
"

Gorakh cholAn nAn AkhdA :

44 PArAu kaddho barml te

bAr.

Eh nAn chhattls baraa gnzar gao, bahatl p&I s&zAe t

Thus Gorakh conquered the land of KArA and mado
them all his followers !

Gorakh struck the standard and called 'Alakh,**

KAnipAf his discipleandNAhar SiogbJ went with Gorakh ,

775 Stage by stage thy went twelve and baited.

They were sitting on thoir soats when a crycame from a

hole.

Said Gorakh NAth :
“ What is this sound from this

hole?

Open the holo and sec and clear away the earth (round

it)."

Then spake PAran (from the holo||) making a lond cry

;

780 44 I am PAran Bhagat, let mo fall at thy feet."

Said Gorakh to the disciples :

41 Tako P&r&n out of the

hole.

Six and thirty years ho has spent in it and suffered

much pain

!

See Vol. I.t p 32.
See Vol. II., p. 16, whore he is the tqtponent of Gorakh NAth.

See ante, line 651.
A ho* is alxmt 2 miles.
He had been doing penance in it
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Eh d! jhabde pko mundrkn, Jogt leo banke.
Chelft kar do Gorakh Nkth da, siddh bark parkkr.”

785 Jad Jog! bankwan lag pie Thlkar Nkth ne k!t! phunkkr

:

“Gurflj!, ik merl garlb d! araj hai, eh dk ajan nk
mundrfi. p&o.

Sangaldip vich Rkn! Sundrkn utte Pkran te bichhik lo
mang&e.

Bichhik Sundr&n se le &ve, Jog! leo ban&e.”

Gorakh PAran nhn &khd& : “Bach&, tftn SundrlLh do
mahil&h j&e :

790 BichhiA le aven m&ngke, Joglckn nfth bh&nd&r& ban&e.
Bichhft le &eh Sundr&n do hatth de, hor kisi b&ndi do

hatth de IMyo n&e.

Phir tainfih chel& band ldn, kis! Jogi di manftn n&e. f>

Put the rings into his ears at once and make a Jogt of

him.

Make him a follower of Gorakh, for he is a great saint.
1'

785 When they commenced to make him a Jogt, Thfkar

N&th cried out

:

“ Sir GurA, hear my humble petition, put not in the

earrings without trial.

In Sangaldip* is RAni SundrAh,+ (send) PAran to beg

alms from her.

When he returns with alms from Sundrfin make him

into a Jogt.”

Said Gorakh to PArAn :
“ My son, go to Sundr&n’s palace,

790 And ask alms, that the Jogis may cook their food.

Take the alms from SuudrAn’s hand, not from any of

her slave*.

Then will I make thee a disciple and listen to none of

the Jogis.”

• See Yol II
, p. 276. t Vol X., p 3

*ol a— 56
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Pftran deor-Sftn nftri fur pi4, mas bich Alakh dhy&e :

Monde jholi pA lie, lie bhab&t ram4L

795 Bich nagari de jake ditte ‘ Alakh’ jagfte.

Unche dhaular R&ni Sundiin de jd kharotfc bfthe de bAr,

* Alakh’ P&ran de sunke, RAn! ne bichhiA bhaji bind!

de hAth.

Jad bichhiA leke A gai dig gai ghasb kbAe.

PAran ns nAn AkhdA: ‘‘ Sun le gall asAn dl.

800 Sach das, tAn RAnl hai ? yA gol! hai kisAn dl V 9

Goli jAke boldi :
“ Sun, Bint, merA jabAb.

Ik aisA Jog! A glA, akkhfin Jog! de 141

!

BArAn baras di Dinar hai, sArat aprApAr.

Maite biclibA n4 leve, tAn hatthen apne pde.

805 Oh dl sArat dekhke main dig pal, kujh rahi nahin sndh

earnbhai.

PAran went to (SundrAii’s) gate, meditating on the In-

visible in bis heart :

His wallet over his shoulder and ashes on his body.

795 Going into the city he called out ‘Alakh/

He went and stood at the door of the R4ni SnndrAn’s

lofty palace.

Hearing PAran’s * Alakh/ the R4ni sent oot alms by the

hand of her maid.

When she came with the alms she fell down in a swoon-

Said PAran to her :
“ Hear my words.

800 Say truly, art thou a RAni ? or art tboa some one's

maid ?”

The maid went (back) and said :* “ Hear, RAni, roy say.

A Jogi hath come whoso eyes are red

!

Twelve years is bis agef and beantifol his form.

He will not take alms from me, give him with thine

own hands.

When I saw his beanty I fell down and lost my senses-

* i.e , going back to SundrAn.

t But see unes 650 sad 782.

805
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Main chhad jAw&n teri naukari, jawAn Jogi de n&l.”

RAnl mandirAn te atari bharke motian da thal

;

KharA Jogi vekhke, ditte jholi vich dAl.

“ Tain ki linA jog te ? Tftn rahe pao Rude pas i

810 Itbe kae karoren dhan hai, lashkar be shumAr.

Kyftnkar jive teri amb£tri, jin WA shir chhangAe ?

KyAnkar jive teri bahinar*, jin liAn god khilae 9

Main maiAn nn pbakir nAn, jin ditti bhabAt ramAe 1

Tain k! iinA jog te f Ban jA bhartA, maid teri nAr !

”

815 Piran muyke A giA, AiA Gorakh de pAs,

Kaddbe bichhiA rakh dt, rakhen moti jawAhir.

Gorakh agge boliA ;

M BachA, Ate di bicbbiA 1A ;

Eh mot! nabin mere kam di, udhar died khilAr

!

I will leave thy service and join the Jogi.'*

The HAni went down frorn^ the palace with a platter

filled with pearls
;

And seeing the Jogi standing put them into bis wallet

(and said ) :

Why should'st thou take thesaintship ? Come and live

with me

!

P10 I have many Idkh

*

in wealth here and a countless

following.

How doth thy mother live (now), whose breasts thou

didst sack f

How doth thy sister live, who fed thee in her lap ?

I would slay tbitfitqir that rubbed the ashes on thee »

Why should r
st thoa take the saintship ? Be thou my

husband and 1 thy wife !

,r

815 PAran returned and went to Gorakh,

And taking out the alms be put down* the pear s an

jewels*

Then said Gorakh : “ My son, bring albas of Hour;

These pearls are useless to me and I cannot eat t em ~
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Je tAn jog dhArnA an di bichhiA lAe.”

820 Aggia bo gal Gorakh NAth di, PAran murk© ho glA us! rAh.

Mahilon SnndrAn vich jAke dAji wAr ditto ‘ Alakh’ jagAe.

PAran boldA, BAni ne sun liA, atari bAbA wAe.

Billion PAran pbar BA, mabilen liA chArh.
“ Dban bbag mere ; tAn A giA, babke rAj kamAe f

'

825 PAran us nAn Akbda t
“ SacbiAn deAn suuAe :

AggiA man mere GurA di bbandArA dien chhakAe.”

Aggioii BAni bold! :
“ Keri keri cbij dl hai chAe ?

LaddA, jalebi, kachauriAn aur chautha kayhAe V*

ChAre khAne banAke gaddi lie ladAe':

830 “ Jithe terA GurA hai, le chalAn us de pAs.”

PAran bichhiA leke mur piA, AiA GurAn de pAs

;

Hatth banh kardA binti, cbArne dby&n lagAe :

If thou would’st take on the aaintship bring Alms of

corn.”

820 Receiving the order of Gorakh NAth PAran went back

by the same road.

Going back to SundrAn’s fee called out 4 Alakh ,’ a

second time.

Hearing PAran the BAni came down to the gate.

She caught PAran by the arms and went np into her

palace (and said) :

"Happy is my fate, that thon hast come to rule (with

me) 1”

825 Said PAran to her :

%i
I tell thee the troth :

(Better) obey the order of the GurA to give him food/’

Then said the BAni: 44 What things doth he require ?

Sweets and savouries and cakes and oonfections V*

She made the four kinds of food and pat them into a

cart (and said)

:

1380 44 Take them whither thy GurA is*

PAran returned with the alms to the GnrA,

And with joined hands he spake, bowing at his feet:
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" Eh bhandArA merA bhagat dA, chhak lo man obit lAe.
Kan phArke mundrAii pA deo, doo bbabfit ramoe."

885 Ohele sabh! tayyAr ho gae, dittA nAdh bajAe.

Jadon nAdh baj giA chele Ae kae bazar.

Ka© hazAr man an kbA gae, ajAn rahindA be-sbumAr

!

AggiA Gorakh di ho gai, PAran nun lendA mundh bitbAe.
“Kin kin mangiA, bacbA, mebgiAn ? kin kin mangi

dhup ?

840 Kin kin mangiA bolnA ? kin kin mangj chup V*

'•Gurftjt, mAUAri ne mangA mehgA; dbobian ne mancf
• dhup

;

BhattAn ne mangiA bolnA
; santAn ne mangi chup.”

Gorakh jfaoli jhtrke mundran liAn banae.

“ This is the food (gotten) of my alms, eat to thy heart's

desire.

Bore my ears and put in the rings and rub the ashes

on my body."

835 All the disciples were called and the conch was sounded.

When the conch was sounded they came in many thou-

sands.

They ate up many thousand mans• of corn and there

remained a countless store !

The order was given by Gorakh and they sat Pilran

beside him (said he) :f
41 Who want rain, my Bon ? who want sunshine ?

810 Who want speech ? and who want silence V*

“ Sir GurA, gardeners want rain and washermen want

sunshine

;

Bards want speech and saints want silence."

Then Gorakh shook out his wallet and made the

earrings^ (and Baid) :
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“ KanipA chelA, kan PAran de phAr le, deAu mundrAn
pAe."

845 SillAn te murgAnlAn ditti, bhabut cbarhAe.

AggiA hoi Gorakh NAth dl, siddhon dittA ralAe !

SundrAn Gorakh pe kAkdi :
“ Maithon ki bo giA gutiae ?

Mai khizanA lutA ditto, koi bAki rah gSA nAe.

PAran de khAtir dere A gal, tain liA Jogi banAe !

850 Je tAn GarA bain each da mainAn kbair PAran dA pAe."

PAran nAn Gorakh AkbdA :
“ Bacha, tAn jA SundrAn de

nAl.

MerA bacban Gorakh dA bo glA, tAn jAke rAj kamAo."
SundrAn PAran nAn le gai, le gal mahilAn te bAr.

“ SAm le mandat ambAriAn, pliAlAn dl cbhej samAl."

“ KAnipA,* my disciple, bore PAran’s ears and put in the

rings."

845 They gave him wallet and necklace and- rubbed ashes

on him.

By the order of Gorakh NAth he was counted with the

saints

!

SundrAn came crying to Gorakh :
" What sin have 1

committed ?

I have squandered my goods and money (on thee) and

nothing remains.

For PAran’s sake am I come to thee and thon hast made
him a Jog! !

850 If thon be a true GurA, give me alms of PAran."
Said Gorakh to Puran :

“ My Bon, go with SundrAn.

It is the order of me, Gorakh, that thou go and rule."

SundrAn took PAran to her palace (and said) :

“ Take over the palace and the (elephant) litters, and the

bed of flowers.

* See above, line 774.
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855 u Tim bhartd, main istri, jog bal nazar na p&e.

Tftn ki lend jog so ? main le den Gorakh te bakbshde.”
Pdran chdr gharSan mabildn rahd Bi, phir pai gae usirfib.
“ -Main jangal chalidn ujdr bich, adn sawd pahartebdd"
Sawd pahar goli dekdi phir muikeawandi Rdnf de pds :

860 “ Pdran tera bhaj gia, raid Jogidh bich jde 1"

Sundrah pharke kalljd tur pie dwandi Gorakh de pds.
44 Jerd cheld maindn bakhshd si, hun Jogiah lid lukde.

Akhe td Pdran de deo
; na, mardi main katdri khfie .-

Akhe td cheli bande apni, main rahdngi Pdran de n&l.”

865 Gorakh aggion bolid sdf karke chit

:

“ Rdni, bhagwe jinhan de kapre, ujal jinhdn de chit,

Jangal gae nd bdware. Jog! kis de mit ?

855 Be thou husband and I wife and think not of the

saintship.

Why shouldst thou take the saintship, when I have

thee as alms from Gorakh P*

Pdran remained four hours in the palace and then went

back along the same road (saying)

:

“ I am going into the wilds and will return in a watch

and a quarter.”

The maid waited a watch and a quarter and came back

to the Rdni (and said) :

860 u Thy Pdran has run off and joined the Jogis !”

Sundrdh with a broken heart went to Gorakh (and said) :

tf The disciple thou gavest me has run off to the Jogis.

Either give me Puran, else will I stab myself with a

dagger :

Or make me into a disciple, that I may remain with

Puran.”
865 Then said Gorakh with a clear conscience :

“ Bint, whoso clothes are red,* and whose minds are

clear.

Return not from the wilds. Is a Jogi any one’s friend ?

* I.*., Jogis.
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Ajin bhi jike bhkl le, P&ran boni mahilin de vich.
,,

Pftr&n nAh mahil&h ike vekhdi, kithe tihiwandi nie.

670 Khani pini bhul gii, hoi bahut hirini.

Jad mahil&h utte charhke vekhdi, vekhii siri madin
;

Kithe PAran nazar nabln iuti
;
R&ui ne mahil&h te digke

gahw& li jin l

Gorakh jhandi patia, Tille latthi ae.

Sab Jog! utar pie, dhAih lende apne aim.

875 Fdran nCih Gorakh ikhdi: “ Tin Sialkot n&h jie.

Jike miti nAn matthi tek, piti nAn bis niwie/*

Kahni Gorakh di manias, chir Jog! lendi nil,

Tilloh PAran tur pii, Siilkot latthi ie.

Jadoh high PAran ne apni vekhii, hoii b&ghkhw&r;

880 Pharke tumbi jal da, ditti buti&h de mudh pdc.

Go back and see, PAran is ffwobably) in thy palace/'

She went to her palace and looked for PAran and found

him nowhere.

870 She could not eat nor drink and was very wretched.

Then she went up on to her palace (roof) and looked

over all the plain.

Nowhere could she see Pd ran
;
and the R&ni threw her-

self down and destroyed her life.

Gorakh struck his standard and went to Tilli.

All the Jogis came and lit the (sacred) fires.

875 Said Gorakh to PAran :
“ Go thou to Siilkot,

And make obeisance and bow thy head to thy father

and mother/'

Obeying Gorakh’s command and taking four Jogis with

him,

PAran left TM4 and went to Siilkot,

When PAran saw bis garden he was filled with joy*

880 And taking his bowl of water he sprinkled the shrubs*
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SAkhe bdgh hariAule, panl bharne talde \

Brich&n nAn mewe lag gae, khir gae amb andr.

Mdli jdke kAkdd RAjd Salwfin de pds

:

*' Bdgh PAran dd hari& ho gtd, pdnl bharia talde.”

885 itdjA Salwdn mdli nAn dkhda, “ Eh eun, tdn, meri bat.

r
Gajke na barid meghldii, bage na pdni de khal.

JhAtidn bdfcdn tfth kare : toinAu k$ de khwdb ?

Jis din dd Puran mar gid, us din dd ujar gift merd bagh/*

MAli hatth banh kardd bint! :
“ TainAh sochlan dedn

890 DardA sach nahin dasdd • bakhsheh merd gundhe.

PAran wargA Jogi bich bdgh de utard de.

Kane mundrAn sundaridn, baithd pinjun Joglan de nal.

The dried np garden became green and the lakes filled

with water

!

The trees began to boar fruit, and pomegranates and

mangoes to blossom !

The gardener went and called out to Rdjd Salwdn :

“ Pfiron's garden hath become green, and the lakes

filled with water/'

885 Spake Rdjd SalwAn to the gardener: “Hear my words.

The clouds have not thunderod nor dropped water.

Thy words are false : art thou dreaming ?

From the day PAran died, from that day hath my garden

been neglected/1

The gardener with joined hands spake :
“ It is truth

that I said.

890 The frightened speak not tmth ;
forgive ray fault.

A. Jogl (that looks) like Pdran hath come into the

garden.

He hath beautiful rings in his ears and sitteth with hand-

some Jogts.

VOL. II—17
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Akkben chalke vekh lo, betA tera Rabb ne dittA mill©.

Mere jimme* koi gunAh dA kaddhe ; mere leveh jAn

bach&e.”

895 RAjA mandirAn te tur pid, bich bAgb do utsre Ae.

Jogi&n nAn mattbA tekdA, charne dhyAn lagAe :

f

** Mere mabileu neunda obal chbako, merl nagari pAo

pAAh.

Ik bor mere man chhabnA bai j mere putr wargo

pahcbAn !**

Jog! aggion boliA: " TainOn sachldu deAu sunAe.

900 Asan chbadnA charj bai ; mahilen jAnA Jogfah nfth lAj.

Ik jhat itbe katuA, phir paiuA apnt rah.

M&e kadh! nahin bAware, jande nahiii dAjt war.

Je tere man bharam hai, RaniAn nAh bbajon mere pAs :

Kis tarah da unh&u da bet A si, apni akltiu lain biAn.”

Go and see with tbine o^n eyes, if God hath brought

thy son.

I have committed no fault : spare my life/
1

895 The RAj& left bis palace and camp into the garden.

He made his obeisance to the Jogis and fell at tbeir feet

(and said) :

“ Come and oat your food in the palace and place your

(blessed) feet in my city.

Another thing is in my mind also ; (one of) you is like

my son !”

Then said tbo Jogl (Pflran) :
“ I tell thee truth.

9C0 We cannot leave oar seats ; it is shameful for a Jogl to

go into a palace.

We will h*lt here awhile and then go on ovtr road

:

The dead cannot return, nor be born a second time.

If thou hast a doubt in thy mind send thy RAnis to we.

And let them see with their own eyes what their bou is

like.*

• For timmt.
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905 Rdjd bdghon murke Aid LAndn de p&g :

“ PAran wargd Jogl latthd bdgh bich de.”

RAjd te LAndn tur pie, karde Achhran di bh&l.

Sdrl nagari tulke das, bhatti par paindi de.

Bdut Achhrdn nAn Rdjd dkhdd: “Sun, Rdnl, merl bdt.

910 *Tere PAran bargd Jogl d gid, tur pio mere sfith."

Aggion Achhrdn bold!, d&dht kare phunkar

:

44 Merd PAran NAndn toe mdrid, gae jdg vidhe.

Hnn murk© phat jagaone ho, nawe jagdune ghd.

PAran mainAn tad mile, jo mele dp Khudde.”
915 NAndn Achhrdn nAn dkhdi :

tf Tun tur pio mere aath.

Bich bdgh de Jogl d gae
;
jekar Babb pahunchdve da !”

Kahnd NAndn da mdnke Achhran pie ndl

:

Jad bich bdgh de d gal roven ddhdn mdr.

905 The Rajd went back from the garden to LAndn (and

said) :

“A Jogl (that looks) like PAran hath come into the

garden.”

And then the Rdjd and LAndn went out to seek Achhrdn.

They searched the whole city and found her at the oven.

Said the Rdjd to Rdnl Achhrdn :
“ Rdni, hear my words.

910 A Jogl (that looks) like thy PAran hath come, come thou

with me.”
Then spake Achhrdn, making a great cry

:

" LAndn slew my PAran ages ago.

Aud again thou dost open the wound, opening afresh

the (old) wound.
I will meet my PAran, when God himself joins us.”

915 Said LAndn to Achhrdn :

,r Como thou with me.

A Jog! hath come into the garden, and may God fulfil,

our hopes !**

Obeying LAndn’s word Achhrdn went with them,

And when she came into the garden she cried out

:
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** TAA bAgh liw&wan-wAUA, ik bAr main&n bulAe.

920 Je PAran bain t&n bol pk>, mainAn akkben dikhdA nAe.”

PAran Jogi boldA, man biob Alakh dhyAe

;

“ Mata, kere PAran nAn bhAldi ? ki nAn mAre bAk ?

Main nabln PAran ndn jAndA ; main rahindA Oorakb de

pas.

Us nAn jAke pucbb lain, jis ne sittiA mAr f

925 MAtA, Puran nAn kab di mar giA, bun tAn cbarhl bai us

dS bbAl t

MAe kadbl nabln bAware, pet nAn le le sabar di bAr.”

AcbhrAn dAbAn mAriAn, PAran dA liA bol siAn

:

“ Main apne PAran nAn bbAldi ; oh de kardi pukAr.

BAgb hariA bo giA
; eb kttA Ap KhudAe.

930 Isi tarbAn PAran mainAn mil pawe, nabln oball jAn

AjAhen”

“O thou that bast renewal the garden, speak to me
once.

920 If tbon be PAran then speak, for my eyes cannot see !”*

Said PAran, the Jogi, meditating on the Invisible in his

heart

:

“ Mother, wbat PAran seekest thou ? To whom art thou

crying out ?

I know no PAran ; I live with Gorakh.

Go and ask her that slew him !

925 Mother, tbon bast said that PAran is dead and yet thou

dost seek him !

The dead return not, have patience in thy heart.
11

AcbhrAn cried out recognizing PAran’s voice :

“ I seek my own PAran , I cry to him.

The garden bath become green : it is God himself bath

done this.

J03O Thus bath my PAran met me, that my life might not

depart.”

* She bad wept herself blind. See Yol I., p. 2*
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Jog! NAhar Sipgh parnA sittiA MAtA AchhrAn de pis.
“ MAtA, chakke parnA mukh 1A le, pbir lien Jog! nAft siAxi.

,#

AchhrAn ne parnA phaiiA, man bicb RAtn dhjae;
Nltar AchhrAn de khul gae; JKaram ne dittA paharA pie.

985 M[AtA putrAn de mclo ho gae ; kitA ip Kbudie.
Tiran paired mAtA d! pai glA : “ MAtA, bakbshen sab

gunAh.”

Miti AchhrAn PAran nfth akhdi: “Tun babke rAj kumio.
RAjA Salwin buildhA ho giA, gAhAh gadd! turog! nin.

Na ko! terA cbAcbA nAfciA ; nA koi sakA bbrAo

;

940 Na ko! betA N&nAa de: kaun karoga raj ?”

PAran battb banb RAjA nAu kardA binti ;
" PitA, meri araj

suae man lAe.

AchhrAn meri mAtA hai pAp di, NftnAn dharam d! mi.

NAhar Singh, the Jog!, throw his kerchief to AchhrAn
(and said) :

“Mother, put this kerchief over thy face and then

recognize the .log!
”

AchhrAn took the kerchief in her hand and called on

RAm :

And AchhrAu's eyes were opened and Fate was kind

to her.

985 Mother and son met together : God himself worked this.

P&ran fell at his mother's feet (and said) :
“ Mother,

forgive all my faults.”

Said Mother Achliruu to Pftran :
“ Do thou become a

king.

RAjA SalwAn is old and tho throne will descend to thee.

Neither hast thou a cousin (for heir), nor hast thou a

brother

:

940 Neither hath LAnAu a son, and who will be king ?

PAr&n with joined hands spake to the RAjA: “Father,

hear my prayer with thy heart.

AchhrAn is my mother by sin and LAnAii by faith.*

• See above, line 295.
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Bas NAnAh di kus uabtn, eh milni tht mainAn sazAe.

Meri lekh d! iikhi ugari, NAnAn doe na kAe.

915 Jis battb! par AchhrAn rahl si, uuhon bandhke dien rAj.

Jere ma^e mere nAl de, unhAn nAh mashabdAr* ban&e.

Pauj pigd died KhiddA Chtihfe nAn; on kitA nimak
halal.

Dukh nA nagari nAn died, terA snkh basogA rAj.”

NAnAn AchhrAn AkhdiAn :

“ Sune, PAranftn, meri b&t.

950 Eh gaddi hai BAjA SalwAn di, dharam dA liai badA rAj.

Agge larkA koi bai nAhid, nA tA rahnA sAde pAs.

Je satiA Gorakh NAfch di, jag bich sAnj ralAe.”

PAran aggion boliA :
(< NAr SinghiA, tumbA jholl le Ao.”

Jadon PAran tumbA jbAriA, nikali dbAk te ckAwal

:

It was not LAnAn’s fault ; I bad to suffer these pains.

My fate was recorded evil, and it was no fault of Lunin.

915 At whose oven AchhrAn qprved, halve the kingdom

with him.

Make nobles of all the boys thAt (played) with me.

Give five villages to Khiddu, the Scavenger, that was

true to his salt.

Give no trouble to thy city, that thy kingdom flourish
.

”

Said LunAn and AchhrAn, “ O Puran, hear our words.

950 This is RAjA SalwAn's throne, and a very righteous

kingdom (it is).

We have no son to follow ns, nor wilt thou remain to

ns.

If the virtue of Gorakh NAth be (in tbee), thou wilt

link ns with the world ”

Then said Pnran :
u O NAr Singh, bring thy bowl and

wallet.”

Then PAran shook out bis wallet and there fell out

grapes and rice.

# For mamahddr
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955 ft Le, MAtA NAn&n, a&bit le lang&h

; ter© ghar jamWan
betA, jamwan kaiAi Mr.

Jamde nAn bhauri pA dto, nA lage duniyA de bAl.

Adh dA jati sadAo, sir jati&n sardar.

Chauhin KliAnti pbirogA, kadhl na Ave Mr.
"Chele banon Gorakh NAth dA, bo bad& parkAr,

960* Jais! AchhrAn nAl ho gaS, aist honA NAnAh de nAl.

RAniAn biAho balAit* diAh, agge nil ho aulAd.

Machhandar NAth dl putr! SUwanti nAr :

Jat Bat RasAlA dA toro, jerl rahindl LankA di Mr.
Oh de ans Gadhlle honge

;
eh PAran dA srAp V*

955 (Said he) :
u Take, Mother Lunah, swallow them whole ;

and a son+ shall be born to thee, (but) in an inaus-

picious hour.

When he is born put him into a pit, that the air of the

world reach him not.

He will be holy from the beginning and the chief of the

holy.

Ho will wander through the Four Quarters, and never

come to harm.

He will become a disciple ofGorakh NAth and a great saiut.

960 As it hath happened to AchhrAn, so shall it happen to

LAnan.
Ho shall marry Quoons in many lands, but shall have no

posterity.

Kilwanti is the daughter of Mnelihandar Kath.J

JSho will destroy the virtue of ltasalA that dwells in

LankA. §

Their posterity shall be GadliilAs|| this is PAran’s

curse !*'

For vildyaf. t i-r . Ra**{A ^ .

: But see veil. I
,
p. 296 ff. in the legend of SM Dai

i For the doings of Machhandar NAth at LankA, see Vol II
, p Ira

il The GandhtlL are a wretched criminal tribe, of the lowest de-

scription MlongiM ohieflj to the Montgomery District, with a tradition

that they were once a people of some standing hence probably the

allusion here. Compare with this the legend at p. 65, vol. 1
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965 PAran bdgh te tur piA, mAfcA pitd nAn sis niwAe :

“ Sukh wasse eh nagari, sukh base SansAr !

,#

PAran Tille A giA, did Gorakh de pAs

;

Charne lagA Gorakh NAth de
j
baithA samAdh lagAe.

Eh kishiA PAran Bhagat dA kitd QadaryAr.

970 Kai paphde baitAn; kai gAveh dandbAA sArangiAn nAl.

965 PAran left the garden and bowed his head to his father

and mother (and said)

:

“ Happy be this city : happy be the World !”

PAran went to TillA to Gorakh,

And sat at Gorukh’s feet and did penance.

Tbis is the lay of PAran Bhagat as made by QadaryAr.

970 Bome sing it in verse; some sing it to drums and fiddles.

* The author.



No. XXXV.

THE ADVENTURES OF MiR CHAKUR,
As TlKBN DOWN IN THE BALOCHt LaNOUAGR CHIEFLY FROM THE

NARRATIVE OF GhULIm MUHAMMAD BiLtCHi.Nl MaZIrI, AND
TRANSLATED BY M. LoNOWORTH DAMES, EsQ,

[The Advonturee of Mir ChAkur form the subject of a great number of ballads

and tales among the Rind Baloches of the PerA GhAzi KhAh Distriot, the

adjoining hills, and Each! in BalochistSn. Two ballads on the subject

have already been published with translations in Mr. Dames’s Sb‘tch of the

Northern Baloeht Language
, (Eltra No. Journal As. Soc. Bengal, 1881,

pp. 187 and 148). The present prose narrative is from the recital of

GhulAm Muhammad B&lAchAnt MazArt of BojhAn, and the ballads inter-

spersed have been obtained partly from him, and partly from others].

[There can be no doubt that the legend of Mir ChAkur is a genuine tradition

unaffected by auy literary influonoe, and handed down by word of mouth

Among a people entirely ignorant of reading and writing, for nearly four

hundred yoars. Mtr ChAkur himself is in all likelihood a real personage,

and should probably be identified with the “ Moor Jakur Zund,” of Briggs's

Fanshta, (IV. 890) who obtainod u jdgtr at Uchh in the tunc of Malmifid

bhikh Langub of Multan, (1502-1524 A.D.). Iu Persian cbaracteis the

words Mir Cbakar Rind might also, if the diucntical points wore not

clour, bo read MlrJAkar Zand. Tho only copy of Farishta’s text (litho-

graphod at Nawal Kishor’s Press, Lucknow, p 329) iivailable for these

notos gives an entirely different name, vu ,
Mir ’IraAd Karwizi The plaoe

he came from (called by Briggs 8o)ypoor) is in this lest of Fanshta Sivli,

and is probably intended for Sivl (Sibi)J.

[JAtn NmdA is also an historical personage. IIo was king of Sindh from A.D.

1485 to 1492, and the fort of Bivlt (Sibt) was taken from him by the

troops of BhAh Beg Ai^bAn (Briggs, IV., 427, Fanthta ’« Text, p. 820).

BhAli Beg represented his father ZA’-u-ndn Beg, Governor of QandahAr,

who established independence at about that time (seo Erukine s Lwee of

Mbar and HumAytln, I., pp. 847 858). BA’-umAn Beg is probably the

vol. ii.— 58
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Zunft of the present narrative, and his mother, MAl Begam, may he the

MAh Begam, who was married to Bh&h Beg after her first husband's

death].

[Another historical character mentioned in the legend is SohrAb Kh&n Dod&l,

who is represented by Farishta, ashavingoome from Kech-MakrAn with his

sons IsmA’fl KbAn and Fatteh Kh&n, and having obtained from Sh&fc Hussain

Lang&h the country between Kot Karor and Db&nkof (Farishta'a Text,

p. 826, 1. 26. et infra). Briggs transliterates Dtrvally for Dod&t (Vol. IV.,

888). There was evidently a rivalry botwoon Sohrab Kh&n DodAl and

Mir Oh&knr (Farishta, p. 329; Briggs, IV., 890.) Farishta calls SohrAb

Kh&n in one place a BohelA or monntoineer, and in another a Baloch.

Tho legend represents the DodAls to be desoendants of one Dodd, a SomrA,

who was adopted by the Balooh fraternity after marrying the daughter

of SAhle, a Bind. Tho sons of Malik SohrAb, IsmA’il KhAn and Fatteh

KhAn are the roputod fonndors of the towns of l)or& IsmA'll KhAn and

J)erA Fatteh Kh&n, notwithstanding the foot that tho rulers of DerA

Ism&’il KhAn were Hot Baloobes and not Doduis. DorA GhAzt KhAn was held

by the MirrAnls, a branch of the DodAls, till comparatively modern times].

[The above identifications fix Mir ChAknr’s date, as the beginning of the

16th century A.D., with sufficient aqgaraoy. It seems probable that tho

Baloobes joined tho bannor of the Turks or Mugbals, and were with them

when JAm Nindft was expelled from Sibt Thenoo they gradually spread

over tho Southern PanjAb, and Northern Sindh, sometimes assisting the

Mughals, and sometimes fighting against them ^Mir Chflknr would soem

himself to have obtained a jflrfr in Uchh on the Satluj, shortly bofoie

BAbar’s invasion. The legend represents him as accompanying HumAy An to

Dehli, and afterwards rot urmng to SatgarhA, in tho Montgomery District

His tomb is still shown in tho ueighbonrhood, and is marked in the map

of the MnltAu Division (Survey, 18D1-56), as lying between the high

road from L&hor to Mult&n and the bonk of tho B&vi opposite SayyidwfilA,

under the name of ‘ Tukeen Nnwab Chakur ko’ (Takia Naw&b

ChAkur k&).]

[The oharaoters in this legend are household namos among Bnloches. Next in

celebrity to Mir OhAknr comes Nodhbandagh, who holds among tho

Bolochos a similar position to that held by H&tim TAi among tbe Arabs as

tbo conventional hero of generosity. Poems on the exploits of these heroes

are frequently recited, and thoy are need m modern ballads as models for

imitation].
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TEXT.

An wakhtA ki Baloch&h Kachi gipia azb kull aulfid Mir
Jal&l&neghA Bind Lash&ri masthar athant. Lasharid do brdtb

Nodhbandagh o Bakar mazain athant. Nodhbandagh bachh

Gwahardm ndm bitha, Bakar bachh Rdmen ndm bitha. Bindd

Mir Idh&k sarddr ath. Eshi do bachh Mir Hasan Mir Shaihak

bithaghant. Mir Hasan phanch bachh bithaghant, pheshi

Reh&n, gudd Jiand, Muhammad, Br&him, Mir H&n. Mir Shai-

hak bachh Mir Chdkur ath, ki kail Kinddni Sarddr bitha..

Baloch Kech-Makurdn thoghi laditho sliuthaghant, dkbta

man Hurds&nd. Kildtd, MuBtungft, Sliald, hawen deh gipta-ish.

Va sdlo hamodhd khutha-ish, guda chdri shastuthaghant-ish

Kachi gindaghA, ki * hamcdha gwaliar khafi, zawistdnd na

TRANSLATION

At the time that the Baloches took possession of Kachi the

Binds and Lash&ris were the gi cutest of all the descendants

of Mir Jalal Khan.* The chit f of the L.islnris were the two

brothers, Nodhbaudugh and Bakar. Nodhbandagh liad a son

mimed Gwaharam, and Bukar had a hon named Ramen.

Among the Riuds Mir Itzhak >\us the chief. Ho begot two

sous, Mir Hasan and Mir Sliailmk. Mir 11 isan begot five sons,

lust Behan, then Jiand, Muhammad, Biahmi, and Mir Han.

Mir Shaihak’a son was Mir Chdkur, who became Chief over all

the Hinds.

All the Baloches arose and marched from Kcch-Makrdn, and

moved into Khur&s&n. They took possession of Kil.ifc, Mustang,

filial (Quetta) , and all that laud. There they passed one year,

und then they sent spios to see the land of Kachi, for, said they.

• An ancestral leader of the Baloches.
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gwazainAh.’ Chdriydn dkhtaghant, Sevi, Dbddar, Ganddva,

Milah, Jhal e dighar chd itho dkbfco hd) dathaish. Bind Lashdri

gtida laditho hawdn deli gipba-iah. Bind sard Mir Cbdknr ath,

Lasbdria Gwahardm. Lashdri er-khapta Milahd, Bind ma liol&nd

Emdd dkhta Sohrdn, Sevi, Dhddar. Sevid Jdm Nindd bdkim

mb. Mir Chdkar ki dkhta Jdm Nindd saldmd, dkhto khuthai,

gadd Chdkar zord go dhhiya phajyd takbt ohakhd nishta.

Gudd pliold khutha Mir Chakurd, ki ( Hawen fchai dighdr

paiddwari ohi eh.’ Jdm Nindd dasitha ki paiddwdrt ikhtar eh.

Gudd t hi l'oshed Jam Nindd saldmd ki akht&i, Jdm Nindd

plmddtho shut ha. Gudd Bind Lashdri nri deh wathi khutha, sai

sal hamedhd msbtaghant. Binda gipta Sevi, Dhddar, Shordn ;

Lashdrid gipta Milah, Jhal, G&nddva. Zamistdnd Kaohid bitha-

ghant, Ahard shufhaghant Hurdsdnd.

* Th« cold is great here, we cannot pass the winter here/ The

spies came and spied out Sevi (Sj^i), Dliudar, Ganddva, the

Mullah Pusq, Jhal, and all that land, aud then returned and

made their report. Then the Binds and Lasbdris marched aud

took possession of that land, Mir Chdkur being at the head of

the Binds, and Gwalmrdm of the Lasbdris.# The Lasbdris camo

down by the Mullah Pass, the Binds by the Boldn. The

Binds arrived at Sobrdn, Sevi, and Dhddar. Jdm Niudd was

the ruler over Sevi. When Mir Clmkur came to do obeisance

to Jdm Nindd, having come in he made his salutation, and then

seated himself by force beside Jdm Nindd on the throne.

Then Mir Chdkur asked of him, * What is the income of this

thy land ?’ Jdm Nindd explained to him that the income was

such and such an amount. The next day when he came again

to do obeisance Jdm Nindd fled away. Then the Binds and

Lasbdris made thftt country their own, and abode there for

4hree years. The Binds took Sevi, Dhddar, and Shordn, and

%ie Lasbdris took the Mulldh Pass, Jhal, and G&nddva, They

passed the winter ty Kachi, and in the summer they went

up to Khurdsdn.
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Boshed Rdmen Lashdrldkhta Mir Chdkur shalird, Rehand
gwar er-kbapta-1. HAmen o Rehdn pha-wathdn adathaghant
madhiudni sard; Rebdnd gwashta, ki ‘ Main mddhin shdghar
en;

; Rdmend gwashta, f Main mddhin shdghar eh/ Gudd
sliart jatha-ish. Go phildn mochid gnrdnde ath, rangd boreri,

sakift «ldndaveh. Gwashta-ish, € Mddhinah fchdshdh; bawdn
mddhin ki gnzl gurdndd bdrtb, zardn phadhi pbur khanth/
Gudd ehafd Ramon mddhin Rinda oohan bokhto phirentha

:

sbafa mddhinar gwabar bltha. Bdnghava sanj khuthnghant-
ish, galagh thdkhta-ish

:
gudd Rdmen mddhin gwastba.

Rindd gawdh! ddtha, ki Rehdn mddhin gwastba, drogb bastba-

ish. Rdmend zahr gipta, gudd shodha cbarit ho shulhd.

An wakhtd Gohar jatanl, Lashdrid azb Milahd kbashtagbeth.

Gohar go wathl bagd dkhto bdut bitha go Mir Chdkurd. Mir
Chdku I’d dnhiydr ma Kacbarak nydstha.

Rdmen galagb-thdsbi phadhd shodha charitho, thi Lasbdri

One day Rdmen Lashari came to Mir Chakur’s town, and

alighted at the abode of Rehdu. Rdmen and Rehdn disputed re-

garding their mares; Rehdn saying, ‘My mare is the swiftest/

and Rdmen, * Mine is the swiftest/ Upon this they made a

bet. A certain tanner bad a ram, red in colour and very fat.

They said, * We will race our mares ;
the mare that comes in

first shall win the ram, and the hindmost shall pay its price.’

Rut at night the Rinds untied and threw off the horsecloth

from Ramon’s mare, so that the mare felt the cold in the night.

In the morning they saddled and raced their mares, and

Rumen’s mare came in first. The Rinds bore witness that

Rchdn’s mare bad won, but they lied. Then Rdmen was very

angry, and mounted and departed thence.

At that titno a woman named Gohar, a camel-owner, had

been turned out by the Lasbdris from the Mulldh Vass. She

came with hor herds of oamels as a refugee to Mir Ch&kur.

Mir Chdkur settled her in Kacharak.

Rdmen after the horse-racing rode off and assembled other
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much khutho, Gohnr hir gudathaghanti. Mir Ch&kur o Gwa-
har&m har do pba Gohar&’dshiq at bant, geshtar Chakur negbd
zorath-i. Guddhirdn guditho pliadhd ya roshe& Chdkur dkhto

er-khapta Gohar merhd. Begahft ddchl ki dkbtaghant, gar-

ragbathant
;
guda Chdkurd azh Gohard pbol khutha, f DdcbJ

,phaehe garraghant ?* Gohard wath h&l na d&tha-ish.* Jated

gwashtd, ki ( Rdrnen Lasbdrid phairi roBha fcir gudatbaghant.’

Gudd Chdkurdr zahr mdn-dkhta
;
shutha wathi handd ; har-gurod

avzdr shastdthaghant-i. Rind kull much khuth&ghant-i, ki

‘Mil tin go Lasbdrid/ Lashdrid dahi shutha ki Rind much
bithaghant. Laditba Lasbdrid, shutha go Omar Nuhdnid.

Gwahardmd gwashtd, ki ‘ Rind go mA mirith
;
man thal bdutftn,

tbo mani phushtd khan' : ki Nuhdni Kind ath. Omard gwa-

ghta, ki ‘ Chdkur sakcn rnarden, main ddragho neu ; satho

khandni
;
kaizan bail'd khanth.' Omard Kaliiri shastdtliaghant-

Lasbdris, and they killed some of Gohar’s young camels. Mir

Chdkur and bwahardm both loved feohar, but her affection for

Chdkur was strongest. One day after the slaughter of the

young camels Chdkur came and alighted at Gohar’s encamp-

ment. In the evening when the female camels came in they

were lowing ; then Chdkur asked of Gobar, ‘ Why are your

female camels lowing V Gobar herself would not tell him the

reason. But a camel-herd said, ‘ The day before yesterday

Rdmen Lashdrt slaughtered their young ones/ Then rage

took possession of Chdkur; he returned to his home and sc'iit

out riders in every direction. He assembled the whole of tho

Rinds, saying, ‘Let us fight with the Laskaris/ The alarm

went oat among the Lusbdris that the Rinds were assembling*

Then the Lasbdris marched away to Omar Nubdni. Gwahardm

said,
* The Binds will attack us; we are thy refugees; do

thou extend thy protection onto us/ for the Nuhfats trere

Sds. Omar said* * Chdkur is a mighty man, and not to be

l back by me, 1 will send him a deputation* perchance ho

may make peace/ Omar sent (he Kahirls to Aim, saying,
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!, ki " ChAkurAr gwash, * Ma mireth go mb
; mA dt Baloch An,

tho dl Baloch e ; miragh jawaih non.* ** ChAkurA gwashta,
' Man nelAn-1 ; mirAn.9 Hawen jawAb datha-i sathAr. GudA
OmarA gwashta, ‘ Nt mar bi ; mirAn-i. 9 Anmar Nall Khaur-
daflA baathaghant-ish, saken jange bltha odhA; bhorontha-i
Rind. * Rii»d phrushta, havd-sailh mar khuBhta

j Mir HAn dl
khusbtA : Mir ChAkur barAvaren mardath. DombcA hal Artha

logbA, ki 'RindA phadAtha. 9 ShaihakA phol khutha, ki 'Mir
khuslita ki dar-Bhutha ? * DombA gwashta, ki f Mir dar-shutha

;

Mir HAn khnshta.9 ShaihakA gwashta, f<
‘ Mir* man Mir HAnAr

gushaghothAn.*
9

ChAkur pha shikArA rapta,

BagAen tharAo wArtha-1.

Lahze pha BawAdA nishto

:

Diehl Akhtaghan* danzana,

5 Shir pha mAighRh sbanzona.

“ Say to Mir ChAkur, f Do not fight with us
;
wo aro Balochos,

and thou also art a Baloch
;

it is not good that wo should

fight.* ” But ChAkur said, ' 1 will not allow it
;
I will fight.*

And ho gave this answer to tbo envoy. Then Omar said,

‘ Now be men
;
let na fight with him.* They entrenched thom-

selvos at the mouth of the Nall Torrent, and there was a great

fight there; they dcfoatod tho Rinds. The Rinds gave way,

and seven hundred of them wore killed, Mir HAn among
thorn, who was a man equal to Mir ChAkur himself. A Dom
(minstrel) brought homo the nows that the Rinds had fled.

Nhuihuk* asked, "Is the Mir killed or has ho escaped ?** The

pom said, u The M|r ties escaped, but Mir HAn is killed.** Then

Shaihak said, " When I said 4 the Mir* I spoke of Mir HAn.”

ChAkur went forth to hunt, and ho

Ate at the return of the camels.

For a little while he sat down to look round

:

The female camels oarae, stirring up the dust,

o The milk dripping from their udders.

* Father of Mir ChAkur, and uncle of Mir HAn.
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Gwashta Chdkurd Mtrend,

Wa’pha Gohard hirend

:

“ Thai dachi phache kdre danzant ?

Shir pha mdighdn sbanzant ?”

10 Gwashta Gohard durrend,

Wa'pha Chdkurd Khanend

:

“ Main hirdh wdrthaghant zahreh sol

;

Main hirdh wa<Jh-mireh go khapten.”

Gudd bag-jat Melaven gdl-dkhte :

15 “ Phairl dkhtaghant Lashdrl
;

Shikko saile bor thdshl

;

Hir azh main khushtaghant jukhtld

;

Shingo garth ighant mastid.”

Chdkur man dild grdn bltha.

20 Rinde hapt hazdr lot do :

“ Md chydr sadh ya-tharen warnd bdn ;

Then spake Chdkur the Mir,

Himself to Gohar tho fair

:

"Why do thy female camels stir up the dust ?

Why does the milk drip from theirmdders ?”

10 Then spake Gohar the beautiful.

Herself to Chdkur tho Khdn :

“ My young camels ate poisonous shrubs ;*

My young camels fell down through self-slaughter.”

Then spake out the camel-herd Melo :

15 "The day before yesterday the Lashdrls came ;

They raced their chestnut (mares) with great delight;

They slaughtered a pair of our young camels

Hence they returned in their madness.”

Chdkur became heavy at heart.

20 He called together seven thousand Rinds (and said)

:

" Let us form a band of four hundred youths, equal one

to the other.

* Sol, i.e,, the protopio tpicigera or jand.
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paue dar-shafAd syAral!

;

Barivagh KhAn phadhA dragAna.”
WAge giptaghant sardAre :

25 ChAkur khenaghAn kbame khan

j

N uliAui hazdr raardan bi

;

*LAlo kbttshtaghan' LAshAr! V*

GildA gwashta sar-batAki inard&n,
4

JAro, jaren RehAnA :

30 ** B.irivagh gondalAd sAhmenthe .

HmdiAn ma ; tbars sor-dAthe

:

Rekh zahranen wbarddn 1”

GudA Domb langavAn shAkArora i

94 Barivagh KhAn tbArA dir nyadhAn *•

35 MAkb-od zahrn-janen LAabAri

;

A fo bana! mAnali-An.

Hoahagb plnnj khanAn Apti^A,

Nmd o giud khai sit^ bi ?

Lot us issue forth cunningly from the low bills ;

Hastening after Barivagh Khan.”

They caught hold of the chief's bridle (and said) :

U5 “ Chakur, abate your rage a little,

The NuhAnis are a thousand men.

They have slain the LashAris' brethren !

,f

Then spake out the headstrong men,

JAro and fiery RehAn :

30 u You are afraid of Barivagh's arrows.

Pear not the weapons, you shall have your fill of them :

Sand is a bitter food I
1 '

Then said the Dom herald :

“ We will settle Barivagh KhAn far from you.

35 We are sword-wielding LashAris,

We are posted in the wator-embankmonts.

If we thrash out the ears between us,

Stay and see whose will be the advantage :

vol n.—59
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MAI&n pha khai devalt f

40 Sit.Ija pha khai& gon kb&t V*
Go hawed gwasbtanfcn laokhegM j

W&g ishtaghan' Sard&re,

Chart khaehtagban* chdrdni j

Bol baBt^agbaot pahrfcnf.

45 Chdri tlkbtagbant gottni ;

Sadh logh jjdar&yt, dithon.

Odtjtd mft Nall gnt&,

Shahr chdritha GAj&ne.

Bag jukthiyen Gwahar&me.
50 Banghavu khul hen pli&s&ne ;

Pha Gdjin kil5fc demd.

Bag gudilhen Gwahardrae;
Dasta buritha Safanc :

Mat&ri Gobari hir&ni,

55 Hawcn zali shftrnnt o shirr&ni.

Mcl kfich khut^a Lashura.

Wlioso leaders will be victorious ?

40 And to whom will the profit belong V*
With the utterance of these words.

They let go the Chief's bridle.

And spies they sent forth to spy ;

And they fixed a word for the watch.
45 The spies came spying out the country ;

They saw a hundred separate dwelling places.

There in the Nall defile.

They spied out the town of Gflj&n.

A herd of Gwahardm's camels was sleeping there.

50 In the morning they made an attack

On the face of the fort of G&jdn.

They slaughtered the herd of Gwahar&m's camels

;

And cut oft the hand of Sufiln (the herd).

In exchange for Gohar's young camels,

55 On account of this woman's disgrace and quarrel*

The assembly of the Lasb&ris marched away.
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Host) othSne burs bithe,

LashAri khurft gon-dAtbe.

Rinda lashkam bh&j bithe

;

60 Mtr HAn ma-phirft phirenthe;

Go havd sadh ya-tharen warnA.

"GudA ChAkur ghamsamiA gartha,

Pha Mir HAa gharnA lahraenAn,

*Pha humbo chotaven MirenAu;

C>5 Lahrl kbaur gawarAn gipte.

UudA ChAkur dAhin bit ho shutha Tarkau gwar : TurkAul

surdAr ZunA nAm ath. BAnghava Laskari sliutha go Tarkau ;

laliainth v-ish, ki ‘ ChAkura khush.’ ChAkurA TurkAn gwAn’-

j-itha bAnghavfc. Phalli nAme motabaroii Amir ath TurkeghA.

PhiilliyA ChAkurAr hAl dAtha, ki * LashAri Akhta, labaiutha-ish

Turk-* GikIA CliAkam TurkAh gwan’-jatlm • TurkAii gwashta

( dukurar :

IJy the time the sun was well risen they were high up

the lull side,

They followed on the LashAris* track nnd overtook them.

The army of the Rinds was put to flight

;

tit) Mir Ilau was left dead on the spot,

With seven hundred youths each equal to the other.

Then ChAkur returned in sorrow,

Weeping for the loss of Mir llAu,

For the beautiful lmir of Mir :

*15 Fasting he took his way to the Latin 1 ass.

After this Clmkur went as a suppliant to the Turks,* whose

h.id.T'H name was KnuA. in the morning the UshAris came to

the Turku, and bribed them, wiyiug, ‘ Sluy Ohukur.’ In the

morning the Turks sent for Clmkur. There was a trustwort y

Amir among the Turks, whose name was Phalli. Phalli told

ChAkur that the LashAris had come and bribed tlio Turks.

Then the Turk sent for ChAkur and said to him .

# i.e., the Mughal*.
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“ Mard evakhA ki bf,

HatbyAr ki ma bant-?,

AnhiyAr dnzhraan valainanfc,

Guda Ahhi thuf&kh obachou bant ?”

CbAkurA jawAb dAtha, ki

“ Dast dil wathf ambrAh bant

;

AnhiyA thufAkh hechi neb,”

GudA hathyAr giptaghant-dsh ChAkurA, mokal dAtha-i, ki

* Tho baro watht handA/ HAthi khftni gudA CbAkur sarA iahto

dAtba-ish, ‘ BilAni ObAknr kh^kith.’ Gudu bAtb? akbto ChA-

kurA nazl bitba.

Ksbike khaptagheth bAzArA :

TAnga gipta-i ChAkurA,

Guda jatha-f hathiyArA.

Bing ki chamburlha hAtbiyAr.

H&thi pbadAtho sbnthA.

CbAkur daivshut^o shod^A ;
Turkfin gwAn’-jatJm-i, phAraintlin,

mokal dAtha-i.
*

rrr . - — —
" If a man alone be loft.

If of arms bo be bereft,

When his bitter foes surround him,

Say what help will then be found him ?
M

CbAkur answered thus s

tf Hand and heart will help themselves ;

What need then of other help ?
”

Then they took bis weapons from ChAkur and let him go

Baying, ' Go to your home. 1 Then they let loose a furious ele-

phant on CbAkur saying, 'Let CbAkur kill it.’ Then the

elephant came towards ChAkur,

There lay a dog in the bazar,

CbAkur seized it by the leg,

And threw it at the elephant.

When the dog struck the elephant,

The elephant turned and fled.

So ChAkur escaped thence ; and the Turks sent for him,

rewarded him and let him go,
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Thl-bare LashAri TurkAn go Akhtaghant, zir bAz clfttha-ish*

GudA PhalliyA ChAkurAr gwashta, ki * Aghadl LashAriA Turk

labainth u* Turk gwAn'-jathaghant Cb&kurar dohmi roshA, ki

‘ Tho sakeu mard e man BalochAn
\
cdhA mazAre asten ; go

niazarA mir.* MazAr isli to dtktha
;
sidha bhhal ChAkur sar&.

Jatha ChakurA tnazAr go zahraA. Aghadl TurkAn pliAraiulha

ChAkifr.

Sohrni roshA LasliArS Akhta; labainiha-ish TurkAn ;
PhalliyA

dt hAl dAtha ChAkurAr. Aglia ChAkur gwAn’-janaintha TurkA

sobuil dhaka. TurkAn khftb pbattainlh'ighant
;

kbuliA Bara

knkh pliiretdhaghant. NaryAn khunl urtha-ish
;

ChAkurAr

gwashta-isb, ki ‘Hawon naryAnA, char dnkain.* llavd b&ravAii

ChAkurA naryAu drikaintha tliAklita, ma khAha na khapfca-i,

darshulha-i. Aghadi TurkAn ChAkur pharaintha.

GndA 7tanA mAthAr MAH BegumAr hAl sar-bitha. Gwashta-t,

ki 1 ChAkur zAt Balocb SardAreu, dukhan ma dai, ZuuAAr

Another time tbe Lashnris came to the Turks and gave

them a large sum of money. Then Phalli told ChAkur, c Again

tho Lashuria lmvo bribed tho Turks.* Tbe next day tbe Turks

hent for ChAkur, saying, ‘ Thou art tbe mightiest man among

tbe Baloches ;
here is a tiger ;

fight with it.* They let loose

the tiger and it came straight at ChAkur. ChAkur killed the

tiger with a blow of his sword. Again the Turks rewarded

ChAkur.

A third tiino the Lnshiiris enme and bribed tho Turks

mid Phalli informed Cbfikur thereof. Again a third time

the Turks sent for ChAkur. The Turks had a well dug,

and over the mouth of the well they strewed reeds. Then

they brought forth a savage stallion and suid to CMkur,

‘ Mount this horse, and leap him over this place.’ Seven times

did ChAkur leap and gallop the stallion, hut he did not fall into

the pit, and oscapod alive. Again the Turks rewarded ChAkur.

Afterwards tidings of these things were brought to 1

begun,
, Zu lift's mother. Then said she to the Turks, ‘ Chukur

>s the true Lord of the Baloches, do not afflict him more, but
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mokal dai ki urd bAith ChAkur saren-bandt khantb/ ZnnAA
watbi fauj burth't, go LasliAriA miratha. LashAriA phadAtha.

ChAkur Anhin randa shutha, RAineu khushta-i. Pbanch-sadh

mar LashAri go RAmenA khushta.

Lasbari gudA daraiotho shutha GujarAtA. Jang GujarA'A

hawenr’gA bitha: ki Bangui uAme LasbAr! afh. WarnAo
GujaiAtegbA kawAndl baragheth, logbA znrtbi Aragbctb.

BangulA gwashta hawAn mardArA ki, ‘KAhan bijAr mani
mAdhiuAr dai/ Ahma A gwashta, f KAban niycn, kawAndant;

tbarA na deAn-ish.' GudA jatha BangulA jAbabA tbirc, Ahmur

martho kbapta. Ahhi pliith brAth kull 'Alain dalfiri shuthaghaut

go bAdshAhA, ki * Haweiir’ga kaura Akbta Balocb, ki nmrdum
di kbusbaghant ;

kawAndAu di cbarainaghant
; doba phulla-

ghant.* BadshAhA pbaujAr hukm dAfchu, ki ‘ Mireth go BalocbA.’

^
GudA BakarA, (Rumen pbith ki astath) LasbAri much kbutba

:

rather give ZunA leave that bo leadffcorth bis army to Clmkur’e

assistance.’ On this ZunA led forth his army and fought with

the Lash&rls. The LashAris took to flight. ChAkur followed

on their tracks, and be slew RAincn. With RAmon five hundred

LasbAris were killed.

On this the LasbAris set forth for GujrAt. And their

war in GujrAt was on this wise : there was a certain LashAri

named Bangui. A youth of GujrAt was taking away liis sugar-

cane, carrying and bringing it to his house. Bangui said to

him, 1 Bring those reeds and give them to my marc.’ Ho

replied, 1 They are not reeds, they are sugarcane
;

I will not

give them to you.’ On tins Bangui took an arrow from his

quiver, and shot him, aud he fell dead. His father and brother

and a multitude of men went and complained to the king,

saying, * A. tribe called Balocb has come here, and they we

juch maimer of men that they slay men, and graze tbeir

m>rscH on sugarcane, and spoil the conutry.' Hereupon the

king gave orders to his army to fight with the Baloches.

Then Bakar, RAmen’s father, gathered the LasbAris together,
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jung ddtha-ish ; bddsbdh phauj bhoraintha-ish. Guda gwan^
janaintha bddsbdhd Bakardr, phdraintha-S. Phanjdh narydn
bashkdtfca-i ;

phanj&h khawdh dbresbara! di ddtha-S
;
pbanjah

thftngaven kdtdr d&tha- i. Gwushta-S, ‘Ethaidbashkdr^Ganddvagh
Mitbav deb di thai jdgtr on, ki tbo saken mard e/ Guda Laahdri
akbto nidhta Ganddvaghd, Mithavd, Jhaln. Ddti Lashdri
hamod^a nishta

5 Maghass! tbi bdz kaum dhhi shdkh ant.

Rind nisbta Sevl Dhddard. Gudd Zund b&nd kbulha go
Lashdrid. Ya roshed Zunddr Chdkurd gwashta, ki ‘ Chati man
thard dean, bdnd bozh/ Lak rdpid ddtha-i. Bdnd bokbta-i

Lasbariegha.

Wakhtd ki Chdkurd Lashdri bdnd azb Mughaldn bokbta,

shafd jandii chakhd pahrd ddtfya-ish. Guda yashafd kbasc go
maidn gandagb khutlja. Banghavdmdi&ii gwaBhta, ki ‘ Hawcn
inard Balocb nayant, Legli&r ant/ Shan wakht &hhi n&m
Legbdri bitljia, ki kaum Loghdri ch’eshiyd bit ha. Dohmi sliafU

and gave them battlo
;
and they defeated the king’s army.

Then the king sent for Bakar and rowarded him. He made
him a gift of fifty horses, fifty Bilken scarves and fifty golden

daggers. He said to him, 4 These I give to yon, and the land

of Uand&va and Mithav shall bo your jagir, for you are a

mighty man/ Then came tbo Lasbdris back and settled in

Ganddvn, Mithav and Jhal. Till the present day tho Lashdris

have dwelt there, and the Maghnssis and many other tribes

arc branebos of them.

But the Rinds dwolt in Sovi aud Dhdilar. And Zunii took

Cornell as hostages from the Lashdris. Ono day Chakursaid to

55unfl, * I will pay the ransom, lot the hostages go/ And he paid

him a lakh of rupoos. Then Zund released tho Lashdri women.

When Chdkur released the Lashdri women wlio were hostages

from tho Mugh&ls, at night be sot a guard over tho women*

Ono night some one of the guard acted evilly towards tho

women. In the morning tho women said,
4 This naan is not a

Balocli, ho is a Leghdr (fonl)/ From that timo bo was known

as LeghAri, and the Leghdr! tribe is descended from him. The
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pahrd bitha Ditshake. ShafA haurA gwartha. Guda hawAfl

Drisbak tambA zurtho oshtAthaghant* khafaghA nishta-ish

mdiAn cbakhA. BanghavA mAiAn OhAkurA pbol khuthv, * Dosbi

cbaobo on pabrA bitlja sbawA obakbA V Gwashta-ish, ‘ Dosbi

Thangaven Rind athant/ ’ShAn roslifi Drisbak, ‘ Tbangavon

Drishak’ khananti.

GudA aghadi ChakurA miratha go ZunAA. Zand wath

CbAkurA khusbta, urd bhoraintha-i.

WakbtA ki Rind LasbAri jang phawat bftn kbanaghathant,

rosbeA Chakur akbto kbapta Gohar halkA ya-avzariyA. GudA

GwaharAm sadh avzArAnS go AkhtA. GoharA gwasbta MirAr,
* Marosbi GwabarAm go tbo mirith ; tbo chap baro.’ CbAkur

charitha, gudA gboro rikbfca pha dimA GwabarAmegbA. SarA

ki bitha gon-khaptagbanti. Rosb er-khapto shutba. GudA

Dilmalikb RindA gwar akbto GwabarAm mihraAn bitba. DiU

malikb sakyA bhAgyen marde ath. Sadh gnrAnd khushta-i

mebtnAni khutha-i. Sadh gwAlagb dsn Arbbo phirentha-l.

next nigbt Drisbak was on guard. In the night rain fell.

Then that Drisbak Btood bolding up the tent and did not let it

fall on the women. In the morning CbAkur asked of the

women, c Last nigbt what sort of guard was there over you V

They said, * Last nigbt there was a Golden Rind.’ Since that

day they call the Drishaks * Golden Drlshaks.'

After this again there was war between CbAkur and ZunA.

Zunfi himself was slain by CbAkur, and bis army defeated.

While the Rinds were at war with the LashAris, one day

CbAkur happened to come to Gobar’s village, riding alone.

Then came GwabarAm with a hundred horsemen. Gohar said

to the Mir, ‘ GwabarAm will fight with yon to-day ; ride away.’

Then CbAkur rode off and the band of GwaharAm's horsemen

pursued him* He was ahead but they came up to him. Just

then the sua set. Then GwaharAm went and became a guest

with Dilmalikb Rind. Dilmalikh was a very wealthy man. Be

slew a hundred sheep and entertained them. He brought a

hundred saoks of com and threw them down there. Then when
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Gud& goahd ki grdstha-i, sadh tbdli ldfa hawdn sadhen gur&a-
<Jdn! dumbagh yakhe yakhe mdu-khatha-l. Sadh chdrl gwe^h-
ganen har yakhe dumbagh chakha tumbitho ishta-i. Ga$d
Gwahardmd gwashta, f Gind, LasMrlaii, Hinduni kirr&D.’

LashAri&ii jaw&b thareutha, ki ‘sadhen gw&lagh&n di m& phujftii,

sadh gur&nd dl m& khushftn, ya handft sadh swo’-ganeii chAriazh
tn& pa|d£ na bi.’ Gudd Dilmalikh iikhta pha Gwahar&m ninda-
ghA Gwahar&oA gwashta, ki * Dilmalikh, tho sadh cliftrt

ashkoh ftrtha V Gwashta-t, 'Loh&re main biradhar eh. Shazh
ra&WL maoin phanj&h chftri kharSth dath, man lerave unhiy&r

band&n de&n. Hawun phanjdh Rinddn bahr-khandn dedu. Oil

shazhtn&hl er-khuthughiynth, bahr na khuthaghaL1

, dohml
phanjdh dl dkhta, gudd sadh phawdnkd bithaghant.’

Gudu Dilmalikh Rinda zurtha shart, indl theghd barainthl;

gudd bitha horgheh. Rosho akhta llinde halka mihmdn bitha.

Halk-wdzhd edhd niyath ; logh-bftnukhd thaghard dutha.

ho had boiled the meat, he sorved up the tails ofthe hundred sheep

on a hundred dishes one by one. And ho brought a hundred

white-handled knives and left one sticking in each sheep’s tail.

Then said Gwahardm, * Behold, O Lashdris, the dwellings of

the Rinds.’ The Lasharis answered and said, ‘ We can pro-

duce a hundred saoks of corn, and we can kill a hundred

sheep, but we cannot Bhow in one place a hundred white-

handled knives.* Afterwards Dilmalikh catne to visit Gwaha-

rdm. Gwahardm said, ‘ Dilmalikh, whence did you get those

hundred knives ?* He answered, ‘ I have a sworu-brother

who is a blacksmith. Every six months he brings me fifty

knives, and I give him a camel in exchange. Tho fifty knives

I distribute among the Rinds. The last six months’ knives

were still lying by me, I had not distributed them when the

next fifty camo in, thus I hail a hundred altogether.’

After this Dilmalikh Rind gambled, and lost all his wealth,

and became empty. One day he came and put up at the

village of a certain Rind. Tho master of the village was away,

and the good wife gave him a mat to sleep on. The owner s

ol. ii.—60
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GudA madhin halk-wAzhAe basthageth. MaiA DilmalikhAr

gwashta, ki 4 DAsA bar, mAdhin sfingA rem bur biyAr, ki shudhi

era mAdl^m.* Bern ki buritho Arfha-3 dast blthaghant-i hon
;

rem di hon bitha. BAngbava Dilmalikb shutha. MAS gindi

ki rem khapta. MAdhinA na w&rtha, ki remA bon mAn-Akhta-

gbant. Halk-wAzbA ki Akbta mAiA hAl dA^ha-i ki rem bon

bitha. Halk-wAzha gwashta, ki ' £ mar Dilmalikh en ki doshi

mibmAn bitho rem buritha !

*

GudA Dilmalikh hawcn sba’ar jatha.

ShartAn malAkhen Dilmalikb

Azb khonagh o kivarAn burtba

BrAthi payAfen meravAri,

DimAh Rindi doravan.

5 Rinde jane * NAkho' kbanant.

DAsAn ma dastAh deant,

RemA malAkhen Dilmalikb

mare was tied np there. Tbo good wife said to Dilmalikh,
4 The mare is hungry, take this sickle and cut some grass and

bring it for her.' When be had cut and fetched tho grass

bis hands were bleeding, and tbo blood eamo off upon the

grass. Next morning Dilmalikb departed. The good wife

saw the grass lying there. Tbo mare would not eat it, for

there was blood on the grass. When the master camo homo

the good wife told him how there was blood on tbo grass.

Then he said, 4 It was Dilmalikh who was last night the guest

and cut the grass l’

Then Dilmalikh made this song :

By gambling famous Dilmalikh

Through malice and spite has been driven

From the encampments of his noble brethren,

From the assemblies and abodes of the Rinds.

/> The Rind women call him * Uncle.'

They put sickles into his hands,

And famous Dilmalikh goes forth
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Bari pha resheri daddavdh.

Ni bildn mani phddh-mozhaghi,
10 ThAsen rikef o doravi

;

Ma phishen sawAsAn zom girant.

ManAn kadro kumethAni nayath
;

’ MA dAthAn pha sunyen pheshaghdii.

Bhedt rangoi bayAn !

Gu<ft GwaharAmd gwashta Dilmalikhdra, ' Biyd, Lashari bt,

tharA zarAii mAlA bAz deAn.’ DilmalikhA pbaso ddtha, ki
" RindA HudhA Lashdr na kliant

.

MusalmAn Hindft na bi

;

Trag na ziri Kdfiri
”

Yabare HaivtAn, JAro, Nodhbandagh, Mir Han nishto kalAm
kliutha eYgA, ki HaivtdnA gwashta, ki ( Khase ddchi go main
bagAAwAr bi man khasAr tharAna na doAn-i/ Jdro-d kaldm

To cut grass for galled jades.

Now I give up my long boots

10 And my brazen stirrups,

And the sandals of dwarf-palm loaves make my feet

swell.

My understanding was not worthy of the bay (mares)

;

I have given them in exchange for a barren amusement.

Their story is in tho coloured aukle-bonos !*

Then said Gwaliaratn to Dilmalikh, i Como now, become a

Lushdri, aud I will givo you much money and cattle/ Dilmalikh

retorted thus

:

“ God does not make a Rind into a Lashari.

A Musalmdn cannot a Hind ft bocoine,

Nor woar tho cord of Hoathendom V }

Onco upon a time HaivtAn, Jdro, Nodhbandagh and Mir

Hdu wore sitting together, and each made a vow thus : (and)

Haivtdn said, 'If any ono’s camel gets mixed up with my herd

I will not give it back.* JAro’s vow was this, ' I will kill any

• i.0«, the ankle or knuckle-bones used for gambling-
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khutha, ki * An ki main riskA dast l&l, khush&n-l; An ki

Haddeb&r khushith, Aiihi dlkkushAn^ kiHaddeh birAdar ath-5.

NodhbaudaghA kalAm khutha, ki “ZarAn man dast na lAh

;

suwAli khAi chie loti, deAn-i, f Na' na khanAh.” Mir-HAnA
kalAm khutha, ' An ki Rinden zAlA man go mashkk gendAn,

Anhiy&r man molide bashkAh/

Ya roshe go HudhA bitha lerave ChAknvegh HaivtAn bagA

go awAr bitha. HaivtAnA sogav khutha, gwashta-i, 1 TharAna

na deAn-i/ Rind much blthaghant, ki 'MA mirdn go HaivtAnA;

ChAkur lero na daun-i/ CbAkurA gwashta, ki f Er’gen lero

chandi bhorainthaghan mazarho; er’gcn suwAliAn burthaghant.

MA na mil An ; bilah barth-i/ Guda thi roshe bit ha Lashdrill

Akhto bag jatha Chakure. ChAkur khunf bitha bag dimA,

burtho gon-dAtha-i. Rindo Lashari man-wathAn mirathaghant

;

phrushta Rind. Rind ki thartha, HaivtAn khuni bitha ChAkurA

one who touches my beard with hfe hand, and whoever slays

Haddeb him also will I slay for Haddeh was his sworn -brother.

And Nodhbaudagh’s vow was this, “
I will never touch money ;

and if a petitioner c )mes and asks anything of me, I will give

it to him, I will not say 1 No.’ ” Mir IIAn’s voW was this,

1
If

I see any Rind woman carrying a water-skin I will present her

with a slave-girl/

One day, as God willed, a camel of Mir ChAkur's got

mixed with HaivtAn’s herd. HaivtAn kept it and said,

I I will not give it back.' The Rinds gathorod together

saying, ‘ Let us fight with HaivtAn ; let us not give him

Chakur’s camel/ But Chakur said, ‘ Many such camels have

been killed by tigers; many such have been given to those

who asked for them. Let us not fight, let him take it/

Again another day it happonod that the LashArts came and

^^rried away a herd of ChAkur’s camels. ChAkur pursued

after the herd and overtook them. The Rinds and LasbAris

fought together, and the Rinds weredjeaten. When the Rinds

returned after ChAkur, HaivtAn set out iu pursuit : he over-
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pbadhd, gon-d&tha-l
:

go Lasharid miratha, bhorentha4
Lashdrl, bag zitha-l, burtha-J wathl loghd. Rind sambartha,
ki ' E bag Chdkureghen, md na dadn Haivtdndr/ Agha
Chdkurd gwashta, 'E haw&n bagen, doiman baraghathant-1.
Ni ki Haivtdnd zithaghant, bilan Haivtand gwap bant. Rosbe
harbdo main kdrd ldfU ravant. Azh doimand main brdthdii

gwar ^awdnthar ant.*

Jdro hdl hamesh eri, ki Chdkur di Jdro di roshed nishtaghant
kaohohrid. Chdkura ddidr gwasbtn, ki ' Jnro bacbhdzlr biydr/

Ddid Jdro bachh drtha. Chdkurd gwashta ddidr, ki ' Zir dai

Jarodr kutd/ Jdrod gwashta, '
JDai ! main neghd maydr-i/

Chdkurd gwashta, 'Na, dai, bar dai/ Guclddrtho ddtha ddid

Jarodr man kutd. Guda chhorav levd khandna dast Jdrod rishd

mdn-dkhta-i. Jdrod bduzrd gipta bachheghd kdtdr khashto,

jatha-1 bachhd man sarend, khushta-S. Gwashta ' Biyd, ddi, ni

bar-i, Chdkur bildu khush bi/

took the Lashdris, fought with them, defeated them, took away
the herd from them and brought it back to his home. Then

the Rinds preparod to fight, saying, ' This is Chakur's herd,

let us not give it to Haivtdn/ But again Chdkur said, 'This

is the same herd that my enemies were carrying off. Now
that Haivtdn has recovered it, lot him keep it. Some day no

doubt it will be of use to me. It is better that my brethren

should have it than my enemies/

This is the story of Jdro, that one day Chdkur and Jdro

were sitting in the assembly. Chdkur said to the nurse,

‘ Bring Jaro’s son here/ The nurse brought Jdro’s son.

Then Chdkur said to the nurse, ' Put him in Jdro’s lap/

Jdro said, f Nurse, do not bring him near me.’ But Chukur

said, * No, nurse, bring him/ So llio nurse brought him

and sot him on Jdro’s kneo. Then while the boy was playing

his hand touched Jdro’s board. Jdro seized the child s arm,

drew his daggor and plunged it into his loins and killed him.

Then he said, ' Come now, nurse, take him away ;
let Chdkur

be happy/
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Aghadi Chftkurft gwashta Haddehftrft, ki ‘ Tho Jftroft rtshft

dastft 1ft; tharft ki khushith, gudft wathftr di khushith, kalftm

drogh bith-i, rftst bith-i.* Roshe Jftroft Haddeh mftdhin thftkh-

taghant, Haddeh mftdhin gwastha, gwasthiyft dast lftitha-ish

.Jftro rishft. Sai cliyftr mfth gwasthaghant
;
gudft Jftro Haddeh

di gon-gikhta, Shftho di goc-gikhta, (ki wathl gohftrzftkHfc-ath).

Shuthaghant galagh bastho, drashke buuft waptaghant. Ni ki

Haddeh whftv shutha, gudft Jftroft gwashta Shfthonrft, ki r Jane
zahmft Haddehftrft.* Jatha Shahoft zahm, Haddeh khushta-i.

Jftroft gwashta, f Ni khadft phatte, phftrftn-i.* Gudft gwashta-i,

‘Ni do mardi khade bl ki Haddeh manftu dost ath.* Ni ki

Shfthoft khad phattha, gudft Jftro jatha zahra Shfthoftrft, khushta-i.

Hardo phftrithaghauti, thartha wathi handft. Haddeh ki

thartho niyftkhta Chftkurft gwashta, ' Haddeh ki gftreu man
sha’ar shaghftu janftn-i.*

Chftkur Shaihak gush!
;

Jftro rishftni giragh rosh gushi;

Haddeh khosh gushi :

Again, Chftkur said to Haddeh,^' Touch Jftro’s beard with

your hand. If he kills }'ou he must kill himself also
;
we will

see whether he breaks his vow or keeps it V One day Jftro

and Haddeh were racing thoir mares. Haddeh* s mare won,

and in passing he touched Jftro’s beard with his hand. Three

or four months passed, and then Jftro took with him Haddeh

and Shftho, (who was his own sister’s son), They went out

and tied up their horses, and lay down under a tree. As soon

as Haddeh went to sleep Jftro said to Shftho, * Slay Haddeh with

your sword.* Thon Shftho struck Haddeh a blow of his sword

and killed him. Thon Jftro said, ‘ Now dig a hole and we will

bury him.’ He also said, ‘ Lot it bo a bole largo enough for

two men, for Iladdeh was my friend.* As soon as Shftho had

dug the hole Jftro struck him with his sword and killed him.

.e buried them both and returned to his home. When

addch did not return with him Chftkur said, ‘I will make ft

song taunting him because Haddeh is missing.*

Chftkur son of Shaihak siugs, about the day of touching

Jftro’s beards of the slaughter of Iladdeh he sings:
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O Mughal sanj khan naryAnA,

AhAft. sher gftmbazenA.

Zen trundeh ArablyA,

Thank nazikhen biginAr

;

0 DAn man kbArAh hiyftle.

Bind man! khoheh kilAtant,

Khushtaghen Bindan galo nest

:

Hardo detnA jt\n dAri.

Lev chitoi kharo&h

10 JAro di kArch kAtAr jukhtaghiya.

Go nyftri-bandfth jathiyA,

Brinjaneh rish giptughlyu,

HaddehA pha zor gipta.

Gudft JAro Jalamb gnshi : CbAkur phasave dAt li gushi:

Gozh de, o khandeii Mazido,

O Maztdo, bange hulcn ;

Range h&l o bAz kliiyulcii.

O Mughal, saddle* your steed.

As swift ns deer or tiger.

Saddle your fiery Arab,

And bring him close to me ;

5 That I may tell you my thoughts

The Rinds arc my hills and forts,

But for a slain Bind there is noway open .

On both sides his life is shut in.

Recauso he stood up in sport

10 JAro slew him with his companion.

With knifo Mid dagger he slew them both,

Because hie ourlod beard was touched.

Because Haddoh seized it roughly-

Then J&ro son of Jalamb Bang ;
in |>ly CbAkur ho

Bang

:

Listen, O smiling Mnzids,

Liston to this strango tale

;

This strange tale in many words.
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Drogh ma bant, CMkur Naw&ven
5 Drogh ma bant, ki drozbi na bai ;

Drogh azh dath&n& darrd bi.

Azb zaw&nti bai sharren&.

R&sten, o Mir mangehani.
R&sten, o Ch&kur Nawdven.

10 Main brinjanen rlsh giptaghiyA
Azb m& p*haweu sake giptan,

Azh wathi gudi miy&riiu,

Azh khenagliidui sliagh&mi,

Rosbe Haddeb o Sh&ho biditha

15 Dir loglian man dighOren.

Oon at hi s&nden khatnftue,

Jabaho pliur azb thanga,

Thegh nokb s&j bar&kh atli,

K&rch k&tar j ukhtaghly&

;

20 Go n^an-bandA jathi^a.

Speak not falsely, O Chakur Naw&b

;

5 Speak not falsely, that you bo not held a liar.

Let falsehood be outside your tooth.

Be noble with your tongue.

Be true, O exalted Mir.

Be true, O Ch&kur Nawub.
10 My curled beard was seized.

By this my life was taken from mo,
For my own double sliamc.

For this malicious insult.

One day saw both Haddeb and Sh&ho
15 In their homes away in the earth.

He had with him his bow.

His quiver filled with gold,

His sword with new scabbard.

He was slain with bis companion ;

20 Both of them with knife and dagger.
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3Pha dil k&mA khuth o khishfc.

Haddeh tilhAna niyAkhta,

Phophul o hirAn warana,

Gwar janAn chyAr-kullaghenA,

25 Gwar ChAkur durreh gohArA*

Gwar B&nartA nek-zanenA,

Thaukhen amzAne na uishta.

Haddehi pbol ma digbArA :

Haddeb dighArA du marden.

Nodhbandagb LashAri kissav ohbon bitha. Nodhbandagb

ChAkurA gwAn’-j&tho hurjln zare pburkhut^o dAtha-i. HurjinA

short phal&wA tung khuthaghant, ki zar darkhafith, Nod-

hbandagh dasfc lAtth-ish. Chaiitho Nodhbandagh rawAn bitfca,

madhin chakhA hurjln dArh^. Sliutha-i juzAna, ear rapbaghant

riskAna : dasfc na With-!, zar thewaghA righto shuthaghanfc. DemA

jangale sAkftre ohinagheth. NodhbandaghAr lottha-iBh ,

“

Nod\i-

For tbeir hearts pleasure bhoy were killed and left there.

Haddeb never came home returning

Bating betel and cardamoms,

To the women in their four-sided huts,

To CbAkur’s fair sister,*

To Banari, best of women,

Nor sat with her in close embrace.

Seek for Haddeh in the ground :

Haddeb is in the ground iu a double grave.

The story of Nodhbandagb Lashuri is ns follows. Chsknr

once sent for Nodhbandagb and gave s pair of
_

9add '6' g

full of money. In the bottom of the bags o ma e a 0
’

.

that the money might drop out and Nodhbandagb m.gbttouch

tt. Nodhbandagh throw the bags across h.s mare s back and

rode away. As he went on, tho monoy kept roppi

he did not touch it, and the whole of the money droppedJ
-

In front of him was a band ofwomen gathermg

They said to Nodhbandagb,J
0 Nodhbandl.gh, _your_nam»

• Haddeh wss married to Banafi sister of Mir ChiVur.
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bandagh, that nAm n! Zar-zuwAl blfch ; mAr obi© dai/'

NodhbandaghA gwashta, u ShA main mAdhin randA zurthiyA

baraweth, har obi shAr pbakar bl, zireth, bareth.” MAiAn zurtho

much khuthaghant-i, burtha-ish. Shedh-demA Nodhbandagh

nAm Zar-zawAl bitha. GudA Nodhbandagh brAthAn Aqh! sarA

zahr gipta, gwashta-ish, “ Nodhbandagb, tho wathi thewagben

mal babr-khane ; chle bil dai, nawAn go tbo mAl cb) na bt.”

GadA NodhbandaghA phasawe bawen sha'ar jatha.

KungnrAn, o kungurAh

!

Kungnr jaren brAhondagbAh

!

GAle gazirAn Avurtba

:

Aiv pbarA haiai sarA.

5 ChoshA man gindAn zAhirA,

Zulm pbarA be-dAdhihA.

Drust dafA rish Avurtlia;

NAmard rish jahl khutha,

Khond o kburiyAh gwah-khutha,

is now Gold-scatterer
;
give something to us.' Nodhbandagb

said, ‘ Follow in my marc's track, and pick it up, aud take

away whatever you need/ Tho good women picked up and

collected the money and carried it off. Thereafter Nodhban-

dagh bore the name of Gold-scatterer. Then Nodhbandagl/s

brethren were very angry, and they said to him, 'Nodhban-

dagb, you will divide the whole of your property ;
leave some-

thing, or you will become quite destitute/ Then Nodhbandagh

answered them, and made this song

:

O mankind, mankind !

Foolish generation of men !

The misers have uttered a speech :

They have laid an offence upon my head.

5 So I see manifestly,

They have injured an innocent man.
All men wear beards on their faces

;

But the unmanly wear their beards below.

They show them on their knees and heels
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10 Change avur gaukh phadhA.

MardA hawen vas na khuth,

Beronaghen mar gwar jan&o,

Choshen ki chAri kukkuren

Jant-1 nasoA ma sarA.

15 Nindit^ grehl phagurA,

AhAd ki khashl phar daffi.

Go mA sakhion meraveh,

Go mA bakhSlen jheraveh,

Jherant hanchosh gushant,

20 SutA karlrA res-deanfc.

<* MAI na bi pha NodhbandaghA !

Phul na zAi ma mausimo 1

Shazh mAho phuren nokh sarA

ZAith niyAri khuraghah.**

25 N! nAdhAn athnnt jauren badhan.

Z! pha shaghAnA na khafAn.

10 And some on the napo of their nocks

No man has ever undergone such disgrace,

As a man dishonoured among the women,

Striking them as a hen does her chickens

When she strikes them on the head with her beak.

15 But a man sits near a woman, and weeps,

And brings forth deep sighs from his mouth.

With me the generous assomble,

With mo the violent quarrel

They quarrel, and thus they say,

20 Turning away their faces from me,

“ Nothing will be left with Nodbbandag

Phul# will not bring forth in due season

In six months at full moon M
She will not bring forth, nor bear a foal.

25 Now foolish were my bitter foes I

Nor am I liable to the taunts of yesterday.

• Phul is the name of NodfcbandagVs
mare.
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Agh mA phaso phosti khuthen,

MAI cho mughemA melathen ?

Cho munkirA yak-jAh khutha ?

90 MAI Muhammade zir-ath,

Haft-sadh hasht-sadh goramA,

Bag girdaghen be-shoD athant.

ShartAh na dAtha hizhbare,
9 Bhedi rangoi bAyAn.

85 Azh mA na zttha kAtulA’i :

BungAh o grAnen lashkarAn.

DAtha bi nAme KAdirA,

Bi momin o whAnindaghAn,

Bara asilen dArgurA.

40 SohvA larlsAn warAu ;

BiyAyant ghAzI whazh-dilA,

Whazh-dil man! nArn giraut.

If I were Bkinning my shee^aud goats,

How many of the greedy would there assemble ?

Of the stingy how many would be gathered together V

30 I possessed the wealth of Muhammad.*
Seven or eight hundred herds of cattlo

And herds of camels without number were grazing

round about.

I have never gambled at any time,

Nor is their story in the ooloured ankle-bones.

35 Cheats did not take them from me,

Nor the assembly of mighty armies.

Bat I gave them away in the Creator's name.

I gave them to pious men and reciters of the QurAn,

And to the poor dwelling in the wilderness.

40 At morning-tide they eat their fill,

The warriors of the faith come with glad hearts.

With glad hearts they take my name.

* i*., enormous wealth.
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DA^h na lekhAh chAdharA,

Khes go khawAh o jAbahA,

45 Mirsi mazain thape lurA :

Eshana GhAzt barant.

B&ri kafochi sai-sadhi,

Pbar yak shafA osfiragbA,

Sohvi bi swAli Au-burtha;

50 l?orab gusbokben langavan.
JawAnen sari RabbA lavAn,

SbughrA bam© gAl khanAn.

Cbosbeh suwAlie mi^Aith
;

Biy&fth o ma loti amrishA,

55 Ki €t baufA go hAthino khasba.”

E dAdani ohle niyAi !

Khanle manan cho Omara,
Cho OmarA kbaulo manAn.

Man basbkngbo baud na ban :

In giving I take no count of sheets.

Of scarves, silken overcoats or quivers,

45 Or of my wide-wounding sword Mirsi :

These the GhAziB carry away.

A striped shawl worth three hundred (rupees),

Worn for but one night,

In the morning is taken away by the asker,

50 By a Bomb, a singing minstrel.

Good men praise God,

And render thanks to him for this.

But let not such a petitioner come to me

;

Let no one ootno and ask me for my wife,

55 And say, f Bring forth pillows and a lady fair.'

For of snch gifts there are none to be had !

A promise is to me as to Omar,*

As to Omar is a promise to me.

I will not be stopped from giving :

• * Umar, the companion of Muhammad.
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60 Band bfaghe marde niyAn.

Har chi ki khAi ash KAdhirA,

Sadh ganj be-aiv dare,

ZirAn pha rAsten ohambavA,

BarArt avo karch sarA,

65 Ni bahr khanAn go hAdhirA.

NolAn khanfin pha phadhA

;

GudA man! brAth biogave,
BrAzakht o brAth mAngenavAn,

Kahar bant aptiyA girant,

70 MirAt milk johaghA,

NodhbandaghA mAl sarA I

Phadhi roshA ChAkura Dombe shastAtha-i, ki “Baro Nodh-

bandaghAr sha’ar khan; gudA Nodhbandagh azh tho pholA

khaut, ‘ Tho ch! lot© V Tho hawen suwAlA khane, ki ‘ Jar

harchl tha-Sjinde, that zale, thai loghA, kullA manAh dai.’”

DombA shutho sha’arkhntha NodhbandaghArA; NodhbandaghA

60 I am not a man to bo Btopped.

Whatever comes to mo from tho Creator,

A hundred treasures without blemish,

I will take with ray right hand,

I will cut with my knife,

65 I will deal out with my whole heart.

I will let nothing be kept back

;

For then my young brothers,

My nephews and my grieving brethren,

Would quarrel among themselves,

70 As to the partition of my inheritance and wealth.

And regarding the property of Nodhbandagh !

Next day ChAkur Bent a Pom, saying, “ Go to Nodhbandagh

and recite a poem to him ; then he will ask you what you want.

pon this make this reqoest, ' Give me all your own clothes,

and all your wife’s clothes and all the clothes that are in your

house.’ 99

The Pom went and recited a poem to Nodhbandagh, and
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pholkhutha-1, ' Dumb ! fcho chi lote V Domb& gwashta, f W&zhft !

Main suw&l hamesh eh, ki jar ki thal jindegh-ant, thai zfclegh-

ant thal logh-ant, kuM manhn dai.* Nodhbandaghh gwashta,
ki 'Tho wathl phuahtl manah dai, man wathl jarau kulltn tharh
defru/ phuahtl gipto khotagh khutta-1; nemewath jhnAr
khuthft-S, neme aftlAr dathi-ij kullAn jardn ki loghh athant
Dombhr dAtha-1 : logh azh jarh i horg bitha. Shaft waptaghant
loghA hardo. Neraahaf bitha le.-ave hkhto Nodhbandagh logh

domh jhukitha go b&iA phajyl Z&1& gwashta, ki ‘ Lerave main
logh gallA jhnkithaghen, bhr di chakh en-1.* Nodhbandagh^
gwaahta, f Tho dafk baro, bo gir-1. Bo thauzh khAith-1, kharo
khan, bil-1; kotftrl bo-en-1, guild manhn gwhn* jan, man b&r

bozhhn-t, ki Quz&rft d&tha-l.' Bo ki gipta z&ld, katftriegh-on-i.

Gudfi Nodhbandaghd bdr bokhta ditha-1 theghi jarda dokhtiyft

th.lithlyh bftr ldft mhn ant, mardeghon zdleghen. Wath di

khutha-ish, ztU&r di dSthi-ish. Banghavu kachehrid dkhta

Nodhbandagh said, ' D)ra, do you want anything ?* Tho

snd, 'My lord, ray potitiou is this give mo all yonr own
ilithes, and all your wife's and all tint aro in your honso.'

Nodhbandagh said, * Give me your sheet, and 1 will give you

all my clothes.* He took the Dorn’s sheet and divided it.

With half ho clothed himself, and half he gave to his wife

:

then ho gave all tho clothes that were in the house to the

D an, so that there were none left in tho house. It was empty.

At night they both lay down in tho house to sleep. At mid-

night a camel came and sat down before Nodhbandagh*s house

wilh its load. The good wife said, ' A camel his stopped at our

door, and there is a load upon it.* Nodhbandagh said, 'Go to

its mouth and smell it. If it has a sour smell, make it rise and

let it go : if it has a sweet smell, then call me to take off its

load, for Heaven has sent it.* The good wife smelt it, and

»t had the smell of musk. Then Nodhbandagh opened the

bales, and saw that they contained garments of every sort for

ni?n and women, all sewn and made up. So he clothed him-

self and gave of them to his wife. In the morning he came to
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Ch&kuregh. ChakuHL gwashfca, ki ' Nodhbandagh, tho be*

shakk Zar-zuwkl e.*

Mir H&n kal&m kissav faame»r’g& en. Z&l ditbaghanti go
mashk&n, havd-gist molid bashk&tha-i. Ya roBhe Rindin

gwashta, f Tho havd-gist molid bashkfttha-i ; demft khase ki

ginde go mashkA khara gir de, molidA ma baahk/ Shedb-demA

gudA khar bashkftthaghant-i : kharAni shumAr neni ohikhtar

baBhkathaghanfc.

ChAkurA si sA16 go LashAriA jang khutha. GudA pha-wathAn

Rind LsshAri hair khutha. ChAkur shahr Sevi ath, bamodba

kilAt joritha-i. Sisfil phadhA zabr gipfco Sevi ishta-i, laditha

Sindh pbalwA. An rosh ki Seyi khishta, hawen sha'ar Gwaha*
rAmAr phasave dAtho gwashta-i.

BiiAii mar-lawAshen Sovi

Gauren sadhAni margAvi !

JAme NindavA bhattiyA.

Sai roshdn BaharAm neghA.

*
ChAkur’s assembly. ChAkur said, 1 Nodhbandagh thou art with-

out doubt the Gold-scatterer. *

And the story of Mir HAn is on this wise. He saw the Rind

women carrying water-skinB, and gave them seven-score of

female slaves. One day the Rinds said to him, 'You have now

given one hundred and forty slave girls : henceforth when you

see any woman carrying a water-skin give her a donkey and

not a slave-girl,’ So from this time forth he gave them donkeys,

and there is no counting the number of donkeys he gave,

CliAkur’s war with the LasbArls lasted for thirty years.

After this the Rinds and LashAris made peace together.

Chdkur’s town was Sevi, and he built a fort there. After the

thirty years had passed in his wrath he left Sevi, and marched

towards the Indus. On tho day ho left Sevi ho made this song

lin answer to GwaharAm.

I will leave man devouring Sevi

!

Curses on my infidel foes ! -

For three days shall JAm NindA from his oven

(Distribute bread) in honour of BahrAm (slain)*
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SisAl UTt o uzhmArA
JAn-jebhav&n jangiyA

:

Thegh azh balgavA honenA;
ChotAn obo kamAndl boghAn,
JukhtAn na nashant lArenA.

WarnAyAn du-mandilenA
Lad ma deravAh na rusthant

:

Arifen pbith! sar-sAyAn :

Misk ma bard tAh na mushtant

:

Whard dumbaghAh meshAni

:

KarwAli sharAb sharr joshant

!

ShAh&n pha uisli&n yakhe nest !

DrustAo wArthaghAu hindiyAh :

TheghAh pharAhAn ziverenAh

:

ShartAn dAthaghau shimenAii

:

Bachaki lawar lanziyd !

Gwaharum muzben Gandavagh :

489

5 For thirty years, for ever, shall there be war
With the men of giant size

:

Nor shall my sword be clean from blood-stains ;

I will bend it like jointed sugarcane.

So that through crookedness it will not go into the

sheath.

10 The youths wearing two turbans

Do not rise up from their dwellings to sport

:

They dwell in the shadows of their fathers :

They rub no musk on their moustaches :

Their food is fat-tailed sheep :

1 5 They boil strong liquor iu their stills I

There is not one bearing the marks of a ruler 1

They have all eaten their weapons :

The broad swords are bitter to them :

They have gambled away their heads

.

20 They have childrens' sticks in their hands I

Let Gwah&rAm sCay in dusty GandAva

:

ol. m—ei
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Singh© ma zirih phirentha !

MAchiya lawashta lanjAith ;

All o Wali druh-dArAri,

25 Bag girdagheh be shoneh

;

YAkt kilAta beronen,

HAgh kAvali TurkAnAri,

Bind bAragheii borAnAiu

GwahAram azh dad© hand© bi

;

80 H© gor b! ne GandAvagb.

ChAknr ki Sevia dar khapta Sangsila SyahAf dagA rawAn

bltha. Sangsila nazikhA khohe sarA otak khutha-1, shodhA

Sevl phalawA ditha-i. Dan tnaroshi Chakur-mArl nam-en-i.

Guda laditha ChAkurA slmmodhA, HaivtAn thartho shuthA,

nishta LiniA. Bind gwastha demA
:
guda HaiytAnA jang khutha

go BindA. Bind ki MultunA Akhta, gudA Mir ChAkurAgwashta,
* Khaso ©h ki tharl ro jang jhamlA zirlth HaivtAuA V Khasa

waldl na datha-1. Guda Mazur! SardAr BAdhela gwashta, ' MA

A stone thrown into a well!

MAchi has drunk blood ;

All and Wall are traitors.

25 The camel herds wander unclaimed ;

The rebels' fort is deserted,

Reduced to earth by tyrannous Turks,

And Binds on high bred marcs.

GwaharAm will be driven forth from both places

;

80 He will own neither grave nor Gandava !

When ChAkur weut forth from Sevl he travelled by way of

Sangsila and SyahAf. Near Sangsila he halted on a oertain

mountain, nnf thence looked towards Sovi. Until the present

day this mountain is called ChAkur-mArl (ChAkur's palace).

Thence ChAkur marched onwards, but HaivtAn left him and

e
turned and settled at Lint. The Binds passed on, and

aivtAn made war upon them. When the Binds arrived at

MnltAn Mir ChAkur said, ' Is there anyone who will return

and raise the standard of war againBt HaivtAn V Bat no one

replied. At last BAdhel, Chief of the M&zArls, said,
9 1
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zirAn jang jbandA/ MazAri azh TdlumM thartho Akhta, gwaaii-

tho shutha GoriA ChaupAnA : MazAriA jang khutha hamodhl
go HaivtAnA.

Mtr OhAkar Shaihak nAme bachh ath. ChAkurA Bijar gwAn’-

janaintha, Shaihak di gon-dAtha-i, ki < Baroeth, ShaihakA Sir

khane, biyAeth.* GndA etnar shutho bokhtaghant HaivtAn

halk sazikhA. HaivtAn hirentho hardo Bijar di Shaihak di

khushta-ish. Bijare mazaih rish ath. High buritho Bijare

channel kbuthaghant-1 HaivtAnA. ShaihJk pahli sihAn jatho

sajji khuthaghant-i. GudA HaivtAnA wathi rish sAinthaghant,

ki
1 Cho ma vi ki main rish burant cbaunri di khanant-i. 1

Mir ChAkur An wakhta nishtagheth SatgharA. BAdhelA

avzAr shastathgbant phamodhA, bal dAthaghant-i CliAkurAr, ki

1 Tho lashkarA biyAr, HaivtAn LiniA nishtaghen * GndA ChAkur

o MiroA lashkar khutho Akhta MultAnA Gsida BAdhel thi

avzAre shastAtha. Sitpura trettlmghant ,
ChAkurAr hal dAtha-i

ki HaivtAna Linia nishtaghen. GudA chikthu-isb lashkarA,

raise the standard.* Then tlieMazAris returned from TulumbA,

and passed on to Gor! and Chaupan, and there they made war

upon HaivtAn.

Mir Chakur had a son named Shaihak. ChAkur called Bijai

to him, aud sent. Shaihak with him saying,
f Go and arrange a

marriage for Shaihak, and return. So they went, and en

camped near Haivtau’s village. HaivtAn attacked and defeated

them and slew both Bijar and Shaihak. Bijar had a very long

beard. HaivtAn cut it off and made hiraselt a swish (C,r flies)

of it. And Shaihak’s ribs he stuck on spits and made roast

meat of them. Then HaivtAn shaved off his own beard, ' Les ,

he said, * they out off ray beard also, and make a swish of it

At that time Mir Ch4kur hail settled at SatgharA Bsftv

sent a horseman there and gave the nows to Ukkur

‘ Haivt&n is at Lin!, bring up your army. en
Bj

.

dhel
Miro collected their army and came to u a“

,
.

‘jd
sent another horseman. He met them at Sitpur aad t hi

Chakur that HaivtAn was sUU at UuS. Then they led up the
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tn&n rikhta-ish ; HaivtAn jindA phadAtha, bAzeh znard kbuebta-i,

shahr luttha-i. HaivtAn dimA ghoro rikhta. GudA HaivtAn
drikh-dAtha ma gar lAfA, ki nam Gogar athi ; hamodhA kbapto
murtha. GwArAn SargAni er-khapto shntha gay lAfA; HaivtAn
sagbar buritho Artha-1, ChAkarAr dAt^a-i. Khopar buritho

mazhg khashto, gudA khopar nughra marhainto ChAkurA
bhangav pyAlo thAintha-i. GudA Bijar o Sh&ihak bon gipto

tbartho Akbta ChAkur SatgbarA# BAz Bind fhartho Akhta

Deray dehA, demA if- shntha. DeravA DodAi nisbta, ki asnl

ash Doda SAtha-SomrA bitha-i. DodA hAl hamesh ath, ki

SAhle BindA AnhiyAr wathi jinkb sirA d&tha: shanbiyA DodAi

bltba.

AkhtaghA DodA 'sh-AngurA pAbrA,

SukhtaghiyA go dakbtagben rabnA

:

SAbleA dast ma chotavA shipta,

army and took the place by storm. HaivtAn himself fled, and
many men were killed, and they plundered the town. The
horsemen pursued after HaivtAn. The HaivtAn leapt into a

chasm, the name of which iB Gogar, and there he fell and
died. GwArAn SargAni went down into the chasm, and cut off

HaivtAn’s head and brought it and gave it to ChAkur. ChAkur
cut the skull and took out the brains, and tben bad tbe skull

mounted in silver, and made a bhang-cup* of it. Then, having
avenged the blood of Bijar and Shaibak, ChAkur turned again

to Satghara. Many Binds returned to the land of DerA (GbAz!

KhAn) and would go no further. At DerA lived tbe DodAls,

who were sprung from Doda of the SAtha-SomrA tribe. DodA’s

story was this. SAhle Bind gave him his daughter in marriage,

and from him the DodAis were descended.

DodA came from the other side,

All burnt up with patched rags on him;
SAhle laid his hand upon his feair

* See VoL 11., p 290.
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Phusagh aztze nighAh dlsbta.

SAbleA dramAnl Mudho dAtha,

Pba jan sangA mar Balocb bitha

;

Daur MudhoA gwar DodavA ditha.

Mir CbAkur w&khtA DodAi SardAr SobrAv atb. CbAkurA
AnbiyAr gwashta, ki ' Anmar ki thari khAi tho go anbiyA mir.*

Guda podal go tharaghen RindA miratha. An Rind ki dema
shutha go ChAknrA babr bahr bithaghant, An Jagbdal bitha-
ghant, Anki thartho Akbtaghanfc Balocb bithaghant. CbAkur
gwasfcha demA, DilliA shutha HamAA BAdsbAh go, Anwakhta ki

Diili jatho gipta-isb. GudA Mir CbAkur azb DilliA thartho,

nisbta SatgharA; bamodhA mart ha. ZiArat didambamodhA ant-i.

And saw in him an excellent son.

SAhle gave him the fair Mudho
And for the woman’s sake the man bocame a Baloch

;

And with Mudho DodA obtained wealth also.

In Mir ChAkur’s time SobrAv was the Chief of the DodAis.

CbAkur said to him, 4 If any men come back, fight with them/

So the DodAis made war on the Rinds who returned. Those

Kinds who went on with Mir CbAkur have become divided and

are now Jatts
;
but those who returned remained Baloches.

CbAkur went on to Diili (Debli) with King HuiuAyAn, when be

marched down and took Diili. After that Mir CbAkur returned

from Diili, and settled at Satgbara, and died there. His tomb

is still there.
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ISMA’lL KHAN’S GRANDMOTHER,

AS BELATED BT A BARD FROM JALANDHAR.

[According to the barda thia tradition ia familiar to all the people of Jhang
and the neighbouring modern town of MsghiAnA.]

[The story given here beara a close relationship to that given at pp. 177*181

of this volume, and is evidently meant to account for the care taken of

the tomb of Htr and BAqjhA near Jhang by the grandmother of the

present SiyAl Bits (Chief) Muhammad IsmA’il Kbin of Jhang, an act against

the traditions of her tribe. The story of Hlr and B&njhA is explained at

p. 177 ante, and needs no farther comment here.]

[Hakim J&n Mohammad, to whom the bardB attribute the dory, has been found

to be still living. He says that it was IsmA’Il Khtin's mother, and not

grandmother, to whom the stranger appeared, and that this occurred shortly

before the commencement of the British rnle in the PunjAb (1849 A.D ).

He says also that he was present on the occasion and was then 16 years

of age J

[The family of the SiyAl Chiefs of Jhang^js an old and illustrious one, bui it

first comes into prominence with the 18th Chief WalidAd KhAn, who

consolidated its fortunes He died in 1747 A D and wat> succeeded by hm

nephew ’InAyatu'llah Kh£n, a man as able as himself, but ovorshadotved by

the then rising Sikh power. He died in 1787 and was succeeded sure™

lively by his two sons SultAu MnhtnQd Kh/ n and Sahib Klifn They both

came to an untimely end before 1790, when then relative Kabir Kli/n

who had married the widow of SAlub Khan and daughter of ’Uraai Kb&n

SiyAl, succeeded lie came of the line of JahAn KhAn whoso children

had been ousted by GliA/i KhAn, grandfather of WulidAd Kh/n, in thol7tb

century. This Chief was a man of mild character, and in 1801 alxliuated in

favour of bis son Ahmad KhAu, who was succeeded successively by his sms

Mnlyat Khf n m 1820 and the present Muhammad IsmA'll KhAn in 1839

After the days of TnAyatuTlah Khf n the fortunes of the family sank to «

very low point, from which they have boon partially raeovered by tfas

loyalty of Muhammad IsmA'il Kh/ n to the British Crown.]

[The grandmother then of the present Chief was the wife of Kabir Kbf n and

daughter of 'Umar KbAfi, and is the heroine, so to speak, of this legend 1

TEXT.

ShahrJhangvichhJ&a Muhammad Hakim bai&tai nAtni,

Is peshe de k&ran as di izzat karen tamiml.

Darveshon se eh raghb&t rakhti, haigA sfdhft t4dl.

Ik riwkiat bai4n kare, jo kahi si is de dkdk.
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5 Ik musAfir ethe AiA, dasdA nek o kAr

;

Kise se bin pAchhe-gacbhe pahunchA KbAn de ghAr.
SatnAil KhAh di dAdi, yAro, is wakt si jiAndi.

Dap par & AwAz kari, oh Ai niAndi niAndi

:

,BolA :
" Main hAn bAji, MAi, haj te hun main AiA

:

10 Tore pAs snehA sunk© Hir RAnjhA dA lAiA,

‘'ChAr wariAn dA arsA gnzrA main sA haj n&n g!A.

Ik t&fAn jo AiA dadbA, jahAz sAdA phat piA.

Aur AllAh de fazal wa karam te eh sabab ban giA j

Ik takhtA de ntte bandA baithA hi rah giA.

15 Do roze de, MAi. kandA takhtA pahunchA.

BAbir Ake sAns le A, na AgA pichhA sonchA.

JAnde jAnde mainuh, MAi, ik jhuggi nazar Ai :

Job de viobb bAbA dekhiA, na dekhi koi mAi.

Khair, pichbe ik buddhf Ai, mamtA vichh oh mAtA
20 Kahne lAgi :

* Jam jam AiA, karam kitA, tAn dAt&.’

Dftdh pilAiA, khidmat kiti, puchhiA sAra hAl.

Chir de piehho buddhA AiA, mahiAh dA rakhwAl

;

Oh nAn sArA hAl sunakar, phir boli oh nAri ;

* Eh hi merA hi khasam RAnjluA, main hail Hir bichAri.'

25 Kuchh dinAn main othe rahia, ArAm bahut sa kitA.

DAdh dahi di kami nA, kai main AiA chA pitA.

Haj dihare nej*e Ae, main hoi A udasi :

RAnjhA maiuAh puchhan lAgA: * Tahil nAh hoi khAsi ?'

Main kahiA :

* LAhaulwalA !* kyA zikar es dA, wAIi ?

30 Haj te mahrAm hAh rahiA
j
eh meri hnr hall/

BolA :
* TAn vi rakh tasalli, mam vi haj hai kamA.

Donoh katthe haj karAnge, Aheh kyAn hai bharnA V

Panjvin othon torke donoh jA pahuncho Arfatah.

Haj kitA ikatthA, donoh phir A gae apno bAtAh.

35 Chand roz de bad, jo mainAh hub-i-watan dokh dinA.

YAsaf jehi nAh watan na bhAliA, main hAn kaun kaminA ?

Khushi nAl un don6n uthoh mainuh rukhsat kario.

RAnjhe merA hatth pakar, chhauA kandhe 1A dhariA.

# An abbreviation of 1 Ld Kaula wa Id kdwata Hid b'illah, there is no

Hrength or power but in Ood an eipression denoting horror.
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Chalte vele H!rd eh bolt :
* Jhang Shahr vichh j&aA

:

40 MerA eh sneh&n jAke KhAnAa ghar pahunchAnA.
As! tohAdA kS ganwAiA, sAdio bhAto pto T

Roze tub 4<Ji barkat pais!, sAdi bad! chhad dio.

Har JumerAt chirAgh jalAo sAde rozA jAke :

B&rdn nidhAh nan sidh&n bosan tuhA^e ghar din rito,'
M

45 Buddhi MA! ua LAj! nAh jo knohh baniA dinA ;

ChirAgh jalAne as ne, yAro, zimme apne linA.

Thore der na guzrAn, pAi jagir mil! bahatert.

Ya rot! dl nAfat se, yA izzab hoi changer!.*

TRANSLATION.

In the City of Jhang there is a well known Physician
(called) JAn Muhammad,

Whom all respect for his profession.

He cherishes religious mendicants and is a simple and

straightforward man.

He tells a tale that ho heard from his grandfather.

5 Once a traveller came here, who seemed an honest mau

;

Without asking (his way) of any one he went straight

to the KhAu’s (Chief’s) house.

At that time SamASl KhAn’sf grandmother was alive, my
friends. J

He made a cry at the gate and she came and bowed

her head.

And he said : " I am a pilgrim, Mother, and have return-

ed from the pilgrimage (to MakkA),

* The bard here wound up hie poem with eight lines devoted to

personal abuse of the present Chief Muhammad lsmi’tl KbAn of Jhang,
apparently because the Chief had not treated him with the consideration

lie thought fitting on some occasion. The lines are therefore omitted
It is a common practice for bards to rent personal spite in this way,

and it is their power of doing so that has made them so powerful a

body in Indian life.

f That is, the present Chief Muframmad IsmA'tl

j Addressed to the audience.
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10 Bringing the© a message from Hir and RAnjhA.
Four years ago I went on the pilgrimage (to MakkA).
A violent storm arose and my vessel was wrecked.
By the grace and mercy of God I found this means

(of escape)

:

I sat on a plank and was saved.
15' In two days, Ad other, the plank reached the shore.

I came ont (of the sea) and took breath and had no
hope (in the world).

As I was walking along, Mother, I saw a hut

:

In which I saw a good-man, but saw no good-wife (with
him).

But presently an old woman came, and respectfully the

good-wife

20 Said :
1 Welcome, welcome, thou hast done us a kindness,

kind Bir,
v

She gave me milk and did mo service and asked after me.

Presently an old man came, a keeper of buffaloes.

She told him all my Btory, and then sho said

:

' This is my husbaud Raujku and I am poor Hir.’

25 Some days I spent tliore in great comfort.

There was no lack of milk and curds and I had my fill.

As the opportunity for the pilgrimage was passing away

I became sorrowful ;

Whereon RAnjhA asked me if he lacked anything in his

service.

Said I :
' God forbid ! who said so, my lord ?

’10 I have missed the pilgrimage
;

this is my trouble
1

Said he :
' Be at ease, f too must make the pilgrimage.

We two will make the pilgrimage together, so why

heave sighsV
Ou the fifth day, we went thence and reached mount

’Araflt.*

Doing the pilgrimage together we two returned to our

own country.

'OL

• The eacred hill near MakkA.
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35 After some days I had a desire to visit my home.

Ydsaf* did not forget his borne and I am bat a poor

mortal

!

With kind courtesy they both gave me leave to depart

thence,

R&njM seised my hand and placed a cup beside me.

And when I wae going Hlr said to me ;
4 Go to the City

of Jhang,

40 And carry this message for me to the boose of the

Kh!n,f (and say)

:

* What harm we have done yon, our brethren and parents?

Daily will your prosperity increase, if yon will give up

abusing us.

Do yon light lamps every Thursday at our shrine.

And the twelve riches and the nine blessingsJ will bo

yours day and and night.’
**

45 The old Lady§ gave the pijgrim all she could afford

;

And took upon herself to light tho lamps, my friends.
|j

Before many days had passed (the family) obtained a

great feof.

From a lack of bread they obtained great wealth.^

* Allusion to the Biblical (which is also the MusalmAn) story of

Joseph.

f i.t., to Kabir Khan, grandfather of Muhammad IsmA’il Kh&n.

^ A Hindu notion

§ i c r The Naw&b’s grandmother above mentioned.

||
See line 7 above.

The reference is to the gicat poverty of Ism&’il Kh&n’s famfly u*

the latter days of the Sikh rule and its acquisition of wealth soon

after the advent of the British.
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THE BRACELET-MAKER OF JHANG,
AS BELATED BT A BARD FROM jlLAEDHAR.

[The object of this is, like the last story, to glorify the shrine of Hir and

BAfejhi near flung. Ihe writer professes to tell the M true tale" of HSr

and B&njU and passes adverse criticisms on those of his predecessors,

giving a valuable, though by no means a complete, list of them. It is,

however, evident that his version is not by any means the “ true tale," and

there are signs of his mixing np the story of Hlr and XUnjhA with the

equally ftwnous, if not more important, Siy&l tale of Minsk and SAhibdnJ.

TEXT.

Qitsa ITlr Ranjha. Musnnnifa Bdfiz Ahmad
Mutawattan -i-Jhang .

Allah PAk df hamd karftu, jo dhadda hai Saltar:

Pazal karam so apne bhijia Nabbi, karim mukhtar.

DarAd bbajAii pbir Hozrat utte, nAle Cliarau YAr.

A1 fluMban pe rahmat bhajfln : herd bo jae pAr.

JO

15

Hamd niyat de bAd, muhibbo, matlab wal bun AwAn.

Hir RAnjhe da kissA kahkar, man vichh kbushi manAwAii.

Makbil ne ik Hir banai, aisA zor laguiA,

JAbil RAnjhe mArakh Jatt nAn Alim Akh dikhAia !

WAria ShAh di Hir jo vekbi, aisi piii pbAi

!

Hir Jatti di sifat kari, in jaisi bo shabjAi.

Hir RAnjbe dA kissA, yAro, haigA babut masbbAr,

Par ob de banAwan kAran log rahe mazur.

Roshan BhAb no Hir banAi, ishk bajar da johra:

MAn bet! dA jhagrA hai, kucbh kissa nabfn achherA.

Asal bAl hai in ku, yAro, main bayAn hAu kardA,

Sabhi gallAn chhod-chbAd-ke, asal mutAhb pharda.

cht HazArion RanjbA fcuriA, Khiwon chali Hir.

•iyA ChinA te mel ho giA, ban gae shaker sbir

>r yiohh apne B&th le M, mftu nto boll : m
btn&n dA charwAhA le A! ;

is vichh sbak na kM.

n bechArl angunb&ri ChAchak nun kah dRA:
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° Eh nAh tusi hun kAmAh rakh lo, muft Babbkamm kitA.”

Chand’ dinAn de bAd, sah! yAro, eh phAl bA khiliA.

H!r RAtijhA dA mel bhi, logo, bahut achhA hai tuiliA.

25 Boti de parwA na rakhdA, kMve dAdh malidA.

Dil d!Ab khushlAn mAnan lagA, khil gae hain didA.^

BAnjhA bhi han chaabar hoiA, Hir hoi mutiAr.

BelA vichh oh rnanjAh karde, koi na rokanhAr.

DidA ne phir chughali mAri :
M Ai ChAchak di nAr,

SO BAnjhe nAn tAn nafar na jAneh, teri dhi dA yAr \”

MAh piA bhrAwAn chAchiAn sochiA eh ilAj

;

u Hor na chArA koi bandA kariye eh dA kAj.

KheriAn vichh, jo bhAi os de, unhAn vichh hai ShidA

:

Oh de nAl sagAi karke khoe rog nidi dA.”

85 8hide nAl biyAki Hir, to BAnjhA harAn hoiA

:

t BA1A NAth dA chelA banke mundre kan paroiA.

Sbahti de wasfle kAran Xherion Hir nikAH

;

SAndal BAr vichh lendA pbiriA, Ganja BAr vichli dAli.

Uthe hi ik sher babar chA, R^pjhe par ghurAiA :

40 Ranjhe ne tad jAn hilke, oli nAn mAr nmkAiA.

Hir eh di mardi vekhke hor vi sidke hoi.

Dil o jAn ie wAri jAndl, kadhi kalli na hoi.

Chherwe pichhe ShidA lAiA KAbulA mel chA hoe.

Hakim de DarbAre jAkar Khej-A bahutA roe.

45 “ SAdi zA] nasA le AiA
;
badA sakhat hai zAlim.

Sadi nur diwA de sauAn, AllAh kitA HAkira.”

HAkim ne iusaf de rA se Shlde Hir dilAi.

BAnjhe nAn chA kaidi kitA, pairAn beri pAi.

Lag! Ag KAbnle tAih, jal giA AdhA Bhahr.

50 LokAn jA fariyAdi hoe :
“ BarA k)tA tain kahr

:

Fakir di aarat Jatt nAn ditti
; aisA kahr macbAiA,

Jjs de kAran A.dali Shahr nAh khagistar karwAiA !”

HAkim ne fariyAd eh ennke Shlde so ran chhinl

;

BAnjhe nAh phir kaidon chbadke Hir eh nAn de dini.

^55 Hir BAnjhe tAn khushiAn karde, des apne nAh $urde

;

Khere mare ranj gham de ho gae jaise murde.

Shlde ne is hasrat hi men Apne Ap gahwAiA

:

‘ Hir Hir’ hi kahdA, yAro, asal des nAh dbAiA.
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Ehdonon jad pahunche Jhang vichh, SiyAlAn mafcA matAiA

:

60 “ In donon ne knl sAde nAa dAgh bahut hi lAiA,”

RAnjhe ndn phir kihA Akar t
“ Takdiron nahin chArA.

Je tA jang le Aven watanon nikAh parhAve, yArA.”

RAnjhe eh bishArat Banker fcaraf HazAra chaliA.

Jjr aimAni dAkam SiyAlAn kitA AtA daliA

:

65 filr Jattl to asar zahar se jAn ba Hakk ho gai,

RAnjhe ne hatth uthAkar bahut binti ki:

“ TA eh nAn TA zindA karde, yA mainAn de mAr !

TainAn sab AeAn hai, EabbA ;
tAn kAdir ghafiAr. °

Kahde ham ki kabar phat gai, RAdjbA is men wariA

;

70 Jis tarAh Hazrat YAnia shikam machhi vichh wariA.

RozA in kA haigA, yAro, MaghiAne de pAB.

MAgho de din melA honda ;
dekhen Am o khAs.

Tin darwAze is roze de khulle hainge, yAro

;

KheriAii wal dA band darwAza hukum hoiA DarbAro !

75 In donAn nAn wali jAnke, log niAzAn mande.

JumerAt nAn jAven utthe kai log ban ban de.

Ik kissA hai, main ne apne kanne suniA, yAro

;

TuhAde Age Akh BunAwAn, khali az inkaro.

Ik ab'akhs bA, bandA Uabb da, ChArigar mashhAr.

80 MaghiAne vichh rahiudA sA, par 1A waldion ranjAr.

Har JumerAt nAu jAndA, rozA kardA bahut pukarA :

AllAh, maiuAu betA dieii, barkat insachiArA !”

ChAr pAnch JumerAt jo us ne in binti ki,

HAtif gbaib ne do lafkon di : eh bishArat di.

85 " Chhote dA nAu A1S Muhammad, bade dA RAnjhA

rakben.

Alim toil donon honge, rausliani karenge akhen.”

Fazal lcann se Allfth Kftdir donon pntr hoe.

Alim ftzil lfe&ni se, satt&h pin! dhoe.

Bar* bill! to mar chuM hai, chhot& hai ma“3"d -

90 Alim toil pto us nta, khalak rakhe mahmftd.

Buddbft haigi nawwe sA14 ;
cbehri bahutft chamke

Allili dliUdat k&ran, jaiflU kundan chamke 1
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TRANSLATION,

The Story of Elr and Rdnjhd by Jf&fiz Ahmad of Jhang,

I praise the Holy God, the great Forgiver,

That of His mercy and compassion sent His Prophet, His

gracious agent.

Next I salute the Prophet and the Four Friends.*

I pray for peace upon all his descendants ; may they

obtain salvation.

5 After praise and salutation, my friends,f I come to my
story :

By reciting the tale of Htr and R&njhA I shall be happy

in my mind.

Makbil wrote a (story of) Hir of such a violent kind,

That he turned that ignorant and boorish Jatt RAnjhA

into a learned man !

When I saw WAris Sh&h’s Hir, such a muddle I found

it!

10 He praised Hir so that he made the Jatti HirJ into

a princess.

The story of Hir and RAnjhA is well known, my friends,

Yet people have been unable to write it.

Roshan Shdh has made a (song of) Hir, full of love :

But it is a (mere) quarrel between mother and daughter

and no proper tale.

15 Their true story is as I tell it, my friends.

Leaving out all the embellishments and sticking to the

real facts. §

• The * Four Friends’ of Muhammad are ’Ali, *Abfl Bakar, ’Usman,

and 'Umar.

J*
i.e.t the audience.

I This is wrong ; Hir was a SivAl : see p. 177 ante.

The author here enumerates the various favourite rescensions of the

nary at Hir and RAnjhA. That of WAris ShAh, (see page 187

1 was told by a MAn Jatt gentleman of standing, is considered to oe

one of the purest PanjAb! works extant ; at to use his words * no one

not even a PaniAbt—can say he understands PanjAb! until he has read

WAris ShAh.*
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RAnjW left Takht Hazard and Hir came from KhiwA*
They met on Chin&b’s banks and mingled aB sugar and

milk.

She took him to her house and said to her mother:
u Mother,

20 ’it is (only) a buffalo-herd that I hare brought : have
* no doubt of this.”

Her wretched sinning mother said to ChAchak
: fu Take this man as thy servant, God hath done our

work (for us) for nothing.”

After some time, my good friends, he blossomed as a
flower.

The meeting of Hir and R&njh&, friends, was a happy
meeting.

25 He gave op bread and took to milk and sweets.

His eyes were gladdened with the gladness of his heart.

H&njhft now became lusty and Hir a ripe maiden.

They enjoyed each other in the wilds and there was
none to stay them.

Then DldAJ told tales (and said) : “O wife of ChAchak,

30 Don*t think that R&njhd is a servant, he is thy daughter's

lover !”

Then mother and father and uncle thought of a remedy

(and said) :

“ There is no other means of stopping this business.

Among the Kher&s,§ her brethren, there is one Shidd

:

Betroth the girl to him and her pain will go."

35 Hir was married to Shidd and Rdnjhd became troubled.

And becoming a follower of Bdld Ndth he put rings

into his ears
||

# Takht HazArd, R&xnhd’s home, is in the GujlAnwAlA district. IQiiwA

ntar Jhang is connected with the other Siy&l tale of Mirzd and Sahiban

and is here introduced by mistake.
t Her husband and mr’s father.
I Hir’s unde according to the bard, but see p. 177 ante

§ The KherAa am a section of the Siydls at RangpAr inthe Muzaffar-

garh district. _ „ . „ .

,

II * e„ he became a Kanpha^ft Jog! and a follower of Gorakh Ndth
See ante

, p. 4a5ff.
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With the help of Shahti* he took Hir away from the

Kher&s,

And wandering across the S&ndal BArt he pnt her into

the GanjA B&r.J

There a tiger growled savagely at RAnjhA,

40 And R&njhA keeping his presence of mind slew him.

Hir, seeing his prowess, became all the more enamoured

of him.

She loved him heart and soul and oonld never be sepa-

rated from him.

ShidA followed up the runaway and overtook him at

KAbulA.§

The Khe?& (ShSdA) went and wept in the Court of the

Rnlers (of KAbulA, saying) :

45 " He hath come (here) with my wife, the great oppressor.

Give me back my wife, for God hath made thee a Ruler.’*

The Ruler did him justice and gave back Hir to Shidft.

R&njM he made a prisoner and put fetters on his feet.

KAbulA caught fire and halrthe city was burnt.

50 The people went (to the Ruler) and complained (say-

ing) :
,f Thou hast committed a great injustice.

In giving thefaqir’s wife to the Jatt
; ||

and hast com-

mitted such injustice,

That the City of Adali^f is in flames !”

When the Ruler hoard this complaint he took the woman

from ShidA,

And releasing RAnjhA from prison he gave him Hir.

55 Then Hir and RAnjhA with gladness went to theirhome.

But the KherA (ShidA) in his grief and misery became

as a corpse.

* ShidA’s sister.

f This is a table-land in the Jhang district.

t In the Montgomery district.

§ This appears to be meant for Kot KamAliA in the Montgomery
district.

||
ShidA was however a SiyAl.

<jr
This also appears to be meant for Kot KamAliA in the Montgomery

district, but may mean Ko$ AddO in the Muzaffargafh district bee the

neit story, pantm.
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Shidd was (like unto) dying of his grief,

*

And calling out * Hir Hir/ my friends, he returned to

his home.

When the pair reached Jhang the Siy&ls made a plan,

(saying)

:

60 /'These two have put a great stain on our family.”

Sp they went again to R&njhd and said :
“ There is

no remedy against Fate,

And if thou wilt bring a procession from thy house we

will perform a marriage, friend.’

*

When R&njhd hoard this good news he went to (Takht)

Hao&ra.*

And the Sjy&ls (as it were) ground the wretched Hir

to flour

:

65 And Hir the Jdttit from poison gave her life to God.

R&njhd lifting up liis hand, prayed much (to God and

said) :

“ Either do Thou bring her to life, or slay me !

All things aro easy to thee, O God, mighty and

merciful .’ 9

It is said tlmt tho grave (of Hir) opened and Rdnjbd

wont in,t

70 As Ydnis entered into tho whale’s belly §

Their shrine is near Maghidnd, my friends.

The fair (in its honour) takes placo in February ;
high

and low attond it.

There are three doors to tho shrine which are open, my

friends
; , „

But the fourth towards tho Kherds|| is shut by theord

of the Court (of God) 1

* HU home in the Gujr&nw&lA district,

t See above, line 10.
I See p. 178 ante.

,
. . lA»a bellv. common

§ This is the story of Jonah in the whales beuy, c

Christians, Jews, and Musalmdns.
II Compare p. 178 anU.

VOL. n.—64
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75 Holding these two as saints the people make tows to

them.

The people of many forests go there on Thursdays.

A tale bare I heard with my own ears, my friend?.

Which I tell to you
f
as it is not to be gainsaid.

There was a man, a servant of God, known as a Maker
of Bracelets.

80 He dwelt in sorrow in Maghi&nft, as he had no offspring.

Every Thursday ho went to the shrine and cried aloud :

“O God, grant me a son, by the blessing of these

holy ones 1”

Four or five Thursdays he had prayed thus.

When the invisible angel (within) gave him happy

news of two sons (to bo born to him and said)

:

85 €t Call the younger ’Ali Muhammad and the elder RanjhA

They will be pure and holy and the light of thine eyes.”

By the grace and mercy *ef Almighty God two sons

were bom.
Exceeding pure and holy, washed seven times with the

water (of grace).

The elder brother is dead, but the younger is still alive.*

90 Pure and holy they find him and so the people praise

him.

He is an old man of ninety years with a bright face,

shining

By the grace of God, as gold doth shine !

* ’Ali Muhammad is still living in Magbi&nA and has erected s mosque
there. He has a great reputation for learning and holiness. Bis

brother BAnjhA is said to have lost his intellect from over-study of the

Sdfiz-i-JamaL



No. XXXVIII.

THE MARRIAGE OF HIR AND RANJHi,

A8 BELATED BT SOME JATTS FROM THE PATlAlA STATE.

[This song relates only half the story of Htr and Rdnjhft, oarrying ns to the

point where BAnjhft gets possession of Hir, and omitting the latter half

relating to the murder of Htr, though this is the most important part

of it, and is the portion whioh has given it saoh fame.]

[There is nothing to add to the notes already given at page 177 of this volume

to generally explain this story. The object throughout is to give a fiaoti*

tious value to BAnjhA by making him out to bo a wonder-working faqtr

of the type of the greater saints, and rendering the record of his doings

as fabulons as possible. The existence of a shrine to Hir and RAqjh& at

Jhang probably accounts for this.]

rTho story boing well known to tho audience the allnsions in it are obscure,

and the dialogues most abruptly introduced ;
which last characteristic has

made it—without reference to the rough dialect in whioh it is composed—

a

difficult one to render without a guide.]

TEXT.

Rag ffir Ranjha.

Abbal Nairn Allfth dft lena : dfljft dos Muhammad MirAu

:

Tijil nftftft mat pitil dft lena, unhftu da chungft dftdh

aarirftii

:

ChautbA i)fifth an phni dft lenft, jis khftvo man banhe

dhirfiu

:

TRANSLATION.

Th» Song of Hir and BAnjhA.

Firstly, I take the name of God ;
secondly, of tho Great

Muhammad, the friond (of God)

:

Thirdly,’ I take the nemo of father and mother, on

whose milk my body throve

:

Fourthly, I tako the name of bread wad wate ,

eating which my heart is gladdened :
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Panjmdn nddn Dhartl Mdtd dd lend, jis par kadam ^akl-

m&n:
5 Chhewdii nddn Khwdjd Pit dd lent, jhnl pildve thande

nlr&n

:

Satwdn nddn Gnrd Gorakh dd lend, patal p(\je bhojan

khirdn

:

Athwdn ndun Ldldnwdle dd lend, bande banddn de tore

tabaq janjlrdh.

Ghar Maujd de Rdnjhd jamid; gbar ChAchak jami Hirdu.

Hal mil pagambari matd raatdid, sdhd jord Panjda Pirdn.

10 Panj Pir ; cbhowdn Miydn Rdnjhd; safcwdd IJazrat Miydri

Mirdn.

Fifthly, I take the name of Mother Earth, on whom
I place my feet

;

5 Sixthly, I take the name of Khwrjd ( Khizur), the Saint,*

that gives me cold wJfccr to drink :

Seventhly, I tako the name of Gurti Gorakh (Natlij,

whom I worship with a platter of milk and rice.

Eighthly, I take the name of Laldiiv\dld,t that brcnk< tli

the bonds and the chains of the captives. J

Kdnjhd was bom in Mauju’s bouse and Hir in Chncimh’s

The prophets took counsel together and the Panj Pir^

were rejoiced.

10 There are the Five (great) Saints ; the sixth is Mn<u

Rdnjhd
;
the seventh is the Holy Miydu M!r.||

# See ante
,
passim. t A title of Sakbi Ssrwur.

X The extraordinary mixture of Hinda and Hueolmdn belief m the

above verses is characteristic of the poem, and is kept up throughout it

* See ante, Vol. II., p 373. a .

„ Shekh Muhammad, better known by his titles of Shdh Mir ana

_jy&n Mir, flourished as a saint at Ldhor between 1660 and 1635A ^
His fame principally arises from the fact of one of his disciples, Malian

Shdh, having been the spiritual adviser of Ddrd Shikoh, the able son

of the Emperor Shdh Jahftn (flourished 1615-1070). MijAn Mir has

gven^the name to the now well-known Military Cantonment neai

ado

J
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RAnjhA jame, te eAdi ho gat sarse sab parwArl.

Phat'ke chhanAn, bhAji pheri, khul gal rasat bazAri*

Kam kar Maule kujb nahld likhiA : maht nAl bihAri.

Dhur Kashmiroh Mugalete A gae, A gao ba rA Khudie,

15 Nad hath dA gattbA tre hath chhubbl MiyAh RAnjft#

jimi* khichAi.

HoruAn nAh jimtn nalniAn. AfAn, R&njko nAn dab te kAhi.

Kahe :
(t KhuAr!, dAti, rambA ditte, NikkA, LohAr de sAi

j

Din charhdo nAn merA kkurpA ghar de, tert mihinat

rakhdft nAlii
”

Kahe :
u BagAwAii, bAtt mArAu, jimin banAwAn niAlh.”

20 rt Chal, manA, chal karlye, phaklri sAdA railan, malokAn

dAnAhiu.”

RAnjhA was born and all the household rejoiced.

Taking the cups the presents were made with the

market-full of food

God wrote no labour (ui Ins fate) : he was to be happy"

with (tending) buffaloes.

The Mughals came from far Kashmir by tho order ot

God.

H Laud was given to MiyAn RAnjhA, nine links and three

chains.

Others got good land, RAnjhA got taros and weeds.

Said (RAnjhA) :
" O NikkA, thou ehiof of Blacksmiths,

make me nu axe, a sicklo and a hoe.

Let mo have the hoe by daybreak and there will be no

delay about thy wages.*’

Said ho, “ I will ply (the hoe), clear the weeds and

make tho land arable.”

JO (Said RAnjhi) :
“ Come, my heart, I will go and be-

come a/oglr, I am not happy here.**

• For somln
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Baithe RAnjhe nAn garmi ho gai, LAli bhAbi holi raArl,

Takht HazArA RAnjhA turiA, pahili rAt kukhi.

Ghar tAn khAnde dAdh malAiAn, tuk nA Jajde beh.

Dharke sonde lef sirAnAn, Aj bAsA AiA bich keb.

25 DAde Babb kol njar nA koi, Lekh likbAi eh !

Adh! rAt PlrAh dA belA. " TAn kepe bakht* dA rAh! ?

Lambi dAhri, khundiAn monchAii, baghal heth bichbAi.

Bhali chAhe itbon Asan chak le, dhaulAi khAke na jAiu.”

“ TainAn, KAjl,” boliA RAnjbA, u Sacht Akh sunAi.

30 DharmsAlA masilAn, KAjiA, baniAa dharm dA bAnAn

;

Ae sAdb nAn rahan nA deve, kApbirA be-imanAn.

As BAujhA sat (at bis work in tb9 field) he became hot,

and LAli, bis brother's wife, laughed at him.

RAnjhA left Takht HazArA, and the first night he found

trying.

At homo he had cream and milk, now ho could not

oven get stale leavings.

He had had a bod and pillows to sleop on, now ho dwelt

on the sand.

25 ITo could make no complaint to the Great God, for Fate

had written it so !

It was midnight at the time for the Saints.t
“

art travelling at this hour of the night ?f

Long thy beard and long tliy moustaches and thy

bedding under thy arm.

If thou seek thy good go hence, or bo pushed out/
7

lt O Qizi,” said RAnjhA, “ I toll thee truth.

30 Inns and mosques, O QAzi, are built for religious use ,

And thou wouldst turn away a saint, thou iufidel and

without faith !

* For waqt. f i.e., ghosts but see above, line 9.

X This is a conversation between BAnjhA and some Q&st on hi« wa?

from Takht H&zArA.
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Kakhin roje, parhtn namAjAn, tangdA alaf KurAnA;
A© sadh nAn rahan na dere, k'aphirA be-imAnAii t

Takbt HazArA main bAbal dA chhadiA
; mAn chhadi sab

rlti:

35 Sukh vasse ©h nagar, kehrA rain phakirAn nAii bit!
!”

/xabrAAn ne fcukr© Ande, thandi lassi pit!

:

Jag jag jt, tusln gnbrAr ithe rain phakirAn nAii bit! \”

41 Sajje jandiA, kbabb© bo jA, sajje pair na pAln :

Itbe kubbbe bhainke chber* mabi dA, sajje pain balAin.

40 Ape khattAn, Apo kamAwAn, gbar tAu babeke khAIri.

KattA palang> saped nihAli, shank de nAl bandAin.”

Tbou keepest fasts and sayesi prayers and knowest tbe

words of the QurAn

;

And thou wouldst turn away a saint, tbou infidel and
without faith !

I have loft Takbt HazArA of my fathers
;
I have left

my mother and all mj customs :

>3 May the city prosper where staged the faqir for tbe

night !”

The youths brought him bread and cold butter-milk :

(Said ho) :

“ Live for ever, yo youths, with whom the

faqir stayed for the night !”

44 O thou wandorer to the right,+ go to the left, put not

tby feet towards the right

.

For hither to the loft the lions roar and to the right are

horrors.

10 I Jive upon my own earnings, do thou come in and eat

with me.
My red bed and my white bedding do I gladly share

with thee.”

t This next conversation on the road to Jkang is between BAnjbfi

'

the hSSSTrfXteleof PflmoBlug.t; **»***-£*-
Vo1 II., p. 38711. She is only introduced here as a well-known personage.
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‘f Takht H&zArA main bAbal dA chh&diA, bir chhade

kukainde.

KisS aghete, kisi piohhete, bikhat sAre nAn painde.”
“ Ik gall AkhAn, Akh sunAwAn, saoh d! Akh sunAi.

45 DhiAn meriAn dhAndin bhattA, putr karan kamAi.

Do dbiAn gbar kuAr putrA, dobAn nAl biyAh karAln!

VainAn kasam KnrAn de, merl jori bhang na pAin.”

** Ik gall AkhAn, Akb sunAwAn, each di Akh stinAi.

FuttAn teriAn se khAh na liwAwAn, tobA p&tAnnAn nAin.

50 BbalS chALnnAn, pichbA ndn mnr jA, dhanlA kbAke na jAin.

Eb to BAnjhA Jhang SiyAl nAn jAAngA, tere rakhan dA

nASii#
”

“ Jal bicbh LAnAn, main tbal bicbb LAnAn, main LAnAn

tallAn sAre:

Jitbe LAnAn main pair dhardi, dbartS mardi bbAre.

Aj di rain s&de kat jA, nagari bas jA sAri.

u I have left Takht HazAni of my fathers, and have left

my weeping brethren.

Sooner or later troubles fall upon us all.”

“ One thing I say to thee and I tell thee truth.

45 My sons are easing well and my daughters take them

their food ti^he fields.

I have two virgin daughters in tho house and I will

marry them both to thee.

I adjure thee by tho QurAu not to spoil this match.”
“ One thing I say to theo and I tell thee truth.

Thy sons shall dig me nor wells nor ponds.

50 'If thon seek thy good go back, or I will pash thee away.

I am RAnjhA and am going to Jhang SiyAl and thou

shalt not stay me.”
“ On water I am LAnAn, on land I am LAnAn, I am

LAnAn the haughty

:

Where I LAnAn place my feet the earth trembles.

Spend the night with me that the city may prosper.
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55 Ter© khAfcir main ithe A gai, kadbl mandiron nikalti nAid”
" Ik gall AkhAh, Akh sunAwAn, sach di Akh sunAi.

SawAman kaehe main dode, pindA bhang dA orAk nA!n.
SawA ser fahim* dA, ikko mAwA dArA di pindA sarhAi.

•Burl mabt dA dAdb main pindA, cbAri kbAndA gbi khand-
wAl!.”

60 GadiAn-wAlio, lad lo gad!, AtAn-wAlio bbAl

:

BanghSAn-wAlio tund abaiAb de mere pe jAo dfaanlar df
lAbln.

Ik lakkb lage, tAn main do lakkh de deAn; mihinafc

kiai di rakhdi nAhin.

Nagari meri RAnjhA A giA, A giA pArA sAih.”

“ Tttkht HazArioii main, RAnjhA, tar piA, Maujft Jatt dA

55 For thy sake have I come here, that never (before) left

my palace.”
t€ One thing I say to thee and I tell thoo truth.

1 take a man and a quarter of poppy juice (daily) and

drink an endless quantity of bhang.t

1 take a acr and a quarter of opiumJ and a whole cup

of wine at a draught.

I drink the milk of brown buffaloos (only) and eat

cakes of sugar and butter.”

§

GO " O carters and camel-drivers, take up your loads :

O porters, take cups of wine to my palace.

If your wages be one lakh (of rupees) 1 will pay two

lakh

9

: I will keep nothing back.
^

RAnjhA bath come to my city : a holy saint bath come.”

** J, RAnjhA, am oomo from Takht HazArA, the son o

Maujft the Jatt.

t 990. A and a quarter would be over a

hundredweight
; of course a fabulous amount

months.

j 2* fti, enough tolaeta confirmed opium-eater

§ All this is meant to show that he would bo a J *P®

VOL. 11.-6*
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65 Ja3 main B4njh4, panjAh barns d5 hoiA magar manjhf

de 1415.

BArAn baras manjhAn chAriAn, air b4pe de r4j kam4i4.

Mar gae pit4, tAn pai gae kajie, bhAiAn dagd kam&iA.

Main ton, BAnjhA, Jhang SiyAle ndn jaogi, nahin hatdA

ter4 hatAiA.

Piohhe ranAn bAhiAn chhadiAn, L41i nOn bahnt piArA”

70 “ MArAn dAngAh, ghatt&n as!, tnrat uthA deAh ph5i.

Ik lakkb m4ngi4, main do 14kkh 14i4
; mibinat kisl di

rakbi nAlri.

N&I sukhan de jhfttA kftft, umar eAri cbbaddi nAih.

Tore kb4fcir main ithe 4 gal, mahilAn b4hir nikaldl nAfo.”
“ Bhajjan dAngAh, tutan rasst

;
phaktr nab!n pbai charh-

Adi.”

65 When I, RAnjhA, was five years old I was put to mind
buffaloes.

Tending the buffaloes for twelve years, I live upon my
father like a king.

When my father died I fell into trouble and my brethren

cheated me.

I, RAnjhA, will go to Jhang Siy41 and will not be stayed

by thee. _
I have left many’lPomen behind me and LA11* loved me

much.”
70 rt I will beat thee, I will bind thee, I will bang thee up

at once.

They asked one lakh (of rupees) and I gave them two

lakhs ; the labour of none (of them) was unpaid for.

Thou hast gone back on tby word and all thy life I will

not let thee go.

For thy sake did I come here, that never (before) left

my palace.”

“Thy sticks will break and thy ropes will snap; thou

canst not hang the/dgir.”

• See above, line 21.
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75 " HAs! babAoe men tatthA kltA
; tAh lad le At, yAr!.”

“ Bhajji pbird! bicbh masAntAn, ulti jbagre bAudt.
PichhAn murke, vekh le ; teri dbaular jald! jAndt I”

“ Ik gall AkbAn, Akh BunAwAu, each di Akb aunAl.

PlrAn bbijiA, obalke A glA, A g!A tere tain.

80 Panj ser dAdh d! lor ban gat, main wAfar mangdA nAin.”
“ Panj ser dAdh bhet PirAn de denA, Avin gawAnA

nabtn.”

Aggiofi RanjhA bolda :
ft TainAn Akb sunAt

:

BakrtAn terl&n pai jA pethA, bber nA rah jAe kai.

Bicbh bApAn de mar j&n lele, ghar mar jA buddht mAi.

85 Ban mar jAe, tAh randA ho jAe, nigar-Bigart Ae !”

75 “ It was in laughter and fun that T upbraided thee
; so

load up thy bags, my friend.”
4t Thou art like a mad-woman wandering in the burning-

grounds and quarrelling foolishly.

Turn tby head and see : thy palace is on fire !”

u One thing I say to thee and I tell thee truth.*

The Saints have sent me and I have come to thee.

80 1 want five aerst of milk and nothing more.”

“ 1 have to offer the five sera to the Saints and have

no more to waste.”

Then Baid RAnjhA :
“ I tell thee :

Thy goats shall die and none of thy sheep shall escape.

Thy lambs shall die in the fields, and thy old mother

at home.
85 Thy wife shall die and thou shalt be a widower and

Bhalt be ruined !”

* Tlu. conTerution » between RAnjhh u»d » houwholder on the

Way t,o Jhang. , .

t In India liquids are measured by weight ; a wr u about a q
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Panj Plr, cbhewAn RlnjhA, kallar gosbat l&f

:

KAlf kambal mohgAh-wili Pfrfln bet bichhif.

Baheke RAnjhA banjalf baj&wandA, Darge kftk sunAf,

Ap Indar ne 8tra If banjali, bhflri mahf arson At.

90 Sabr sabftr! de, bare ghat lie, bhfkri pasmen 41.

FabiJ! dbftr BAnjhe ne Dbarti MAtA nflh de» He dfiji

kins! pdf.

Bbar bbar chipi&n dind4 Hr4n n<ln, Pir pt pt dfn doiin

:

“JAn, RAnjhA, tainAh Hlr bakbehS Matte Madine

tAfn"

Takbt Hazard R4njb4 turiA, hok© turiA nit AnA :

95 " Na koi An siAn mere, n4 kol shahr tbikinl f
M

The Fire Saints and tbe sixth RAnjhA took counsel

(together) in the wikis:

And beneath tbe Saints Was spread a black blanket

full of holes.

RAnjhA sat and played on the flute and the sound of it

reached to the Court (of God).

Indra heard the flute and sent a brown buffalo from

heaven.

90 He bad patieriA and took a large pitcher and the

buffalo gave milk *

The first spirt R4njh4 gave to Mother Earth, and the

second went into bis cup.

He filled cops and gave to tbe Saints and tbe Saints

drank and gave their blessings, (saying) :

“Go, B4njh4, Hfr hath been given thee ftom Makka

and MadinA.”t

RAnjhA left Takbt HasArA in low spirits ;

95 (And said) :
" I have no friends now, nor do I know of

any (friendly) town V*

• Which be bad failed to get from tbe bon—holder,

f i*., by the Prophet Muhammad.
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Patton rit Rinjhe nin a gai; lardi dang nidini:
u Bo ri Khudie de bere pi de, Ludani, main Jhang

Siyilih ntin jini.”
" Adhl rit, PSrin di veli : tin kere bakbt di rih! ?

0 Eh di ha)ki kill bagdi, lend! dtir hirnith :

100^ Gausin kutbih di akal ganwindi, terS tikas laghan d!
niih.

Hatke jhir mundi Iambi pai ji, sawere lakhke jiln.”

CUhattia bije sur jad kite, bichh birin di biji bajiii :

Biche turiin, biche bharkih, biche nich kariii.

Biche ntbe bolan kokri, biche mor buliii :

105 “ Ba ri Khudie de bere dho de, Ludani; koi gaush kutb
charh iii."

“ Gaush kutb di veli eh nahin, chor uchakke phirde.

Night overtook Rinjhi at the ferry* and the sting of

sorrow entered him : (said he)

:

11 For God's sake, O (ferryman) Ludan, give me a boat,

for I have to go to Jhang Siyil.”

“ It is midnight and the hour for the Saints : + why art

travelling at snch an hour ?

This river runneth violently and runneth afar :

1 00 It frighteneth holy mon and saints and thou shalt never

cross it (now).

Better stay now and lie down under a bush, and cross

in the morning.”

(Rinjhi) played the 86 tunesj and played in the wilds

:

On pipes and then on drums and then he made the

(creatures) dance.

And then the cock crowed and the peacock screamed :

105 “ For God's sake, Ludan, givo him a boat; he is some

holy man or saint.
1 ’

(Said Ludan) :
«« This is no time for saints and holy

men, but for thieves and pick-pockets to roam.

• Orer the Ohin&fa : he ie now fairly etorted on his road.

t See ebore, line 86. 1 See Vol. I- p. 176.
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Biche machh, biche murgAbiAn, bicbe nAkA ghArde

:

Gauah katb je hondA Makke dA, inhon bej*e painde dhar

do*

InhAn jihiAn marofewAl© main bAhle dekhe tbarde.*'

110 Sube sAr fajar dA belA: “TAu kidbaron A giA natthff?

Hatth vichh kundhi, mu^dhe bhora, sir baliA dupatthA.

HornAn nadiAn bahan changerl, ChAndal dA baban

ubatthA

:

KachiAn kandAn nftn gArat kardi, pakkiAn deke sitdi

dhakkA.

MacbbA kacbbA o;ak bai nahln, bicb sansAr dA cbbattA.

115 Tere kbAtir beri dbo lie ;
kydn dubtA, gAfiliA Jat{A ?”

€i Gbar mA-piAu de lAr ladkiAn, sAdo palle Lndan pAiA 1

\ Gbar mArakh de bAsA bo giA, ro ro janam ganwAin.

Large fish and water-fowl fud crocodiles roam (tbe

river) :

If he were saint or holy man of MakkA* be would find

a boat for himself.

I have seen many a vain fellow like him.”

110 It was tbo hour of early morn
;
(said Lucian) :

u Whence
art come aloq^P

A staff is in thy band, a blanket over tby shoulder, and

a kerchief on thy bead.

Other rivers flow gently, but tbe ChAndalf boils along.

Sweeping away tbe mud walls and throwing down tbe

brick ones.

There are endless fish and tortoises in tbe world.

115 I have a boat ready for thee ; but why drown, O heed-

less Jatt V9

(Said BAnjhA) :
“ I that have been loved and petted at

home have (now) Ludan for my lord !

I am dwelling in the house of a fool and am throwing

away my life in tears.

• i.l., a real one. t The ChinAb.
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MA-piAn merAn de kus bas nahin, nASAn BAhmanAh^
kamaiA.

Khui?d jA bere, phat jA chappA I SAnAn KhwAjA viohhon
1A1 pAiA.’*

120 " BhajA bbajA main, Ludan, A giA, A giA unohl keri.

Kahe : kisi de chhariAn mAngAn ? Kahe ; magre lag
' her! ?

Gunn! mArke achbi le jA, uchhal dheri ter!.

Ik le jA, ik chhad jA, dhakke de rahande Ludan de
dere.”

e( BbajA bbajA A g!A, LudanAn, a giA unchi kerin.

125 NA kisi chhariAn mAngAn: nA magre lag g!A heii.

Je tAn putr mallAh dA, LudanAn, bbajke phar le ber!.

Dovin rahan mubArik tainAn, ehnAn se jAn chhurA le mer!.

It was no fault of my parents, but the barbers and
BrAhmans deceived me.*

May thy boat sink and thy oars break ! I have found

a ruby from KlmAjA (Khizar).”+

120 “
I, Ludan, have como quickly, have come to the lofty

bank.

Say : baBt stolen any one’s cattle ? Say : is any one

pursuing thee closely ?

Make thy choice (of the boats) and take the good one

according to thy desire.

Take one and leave one, that Ludan's house may not be

ruined.”

" Quickly hast thou come, 0 Ludan, hast come to the

lofty bank.

125 Neither have I stolen any one’s cattle, nor is any one

close behind me.

If thou be a (true) boatman’s son, Ludan, quickly get

the boat.

Mayest thou be happy in both (worlds), that savest my

life in this one.

* into hopes of a wife in Hir. f i.e., out of the river.
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RafctA palang, saped nihAli ;—kis umrA d! be^ ?

ZarrA ik LudanAn, mainAn so Iain de, rah jA jAn sukhAll

merL”
130 Baddl deke RAnjhA so glA, banke dharam de bhAl.

u Unobe dhaular SiyAlAn-wAlie koliA Mandi kherl : •

BattA palang, saped nibAll, Hlr SiyAl d! bept.

Dhi ChAchak di, bahin PathAn dt, ran pbirdi ishk df

gherl.

Cbbej utte pancbbi langb jA, JattS jAn gadwA de meri !”

135 Deke baddi RAnjhA so giA, Ludan nAn bhang piyA li,

Sutti pat nAn snpnA A gtA, kinne pAndt ne cbbej IntAve.

u AkhAd sacht, Akh sunAiA, eh gall oA mere man bhAve.

The bed is rod, the bedding white ;—what noble's boat

is this ?

Let me rest a moment herfe; 0 Ludan, that I may be

at ease.”

130 RAnjhA gave him a bribe, and, becoming his sworn

brother, went to sleep (on the bed).

(Said Ludan) :

“ There is a lofty palace of the Siyal’s

near the KherA's* Quarter.

The red bed an^Lbe white bedding and the boat aie

Hir's, the SiyAl (lady).

Daughter (she) of Chuchak, sister of PathAn, a very

maiden of love. «

If a bird fly over her bed (Hir) the Jatt 'woman will take

away my life 1”

135 But RAnjhA gave a bribe and went to sleep, and made

Ludan drunken with bhang.

As (Hir) lay asleep she had a dream that some one

had ruined (lain down on) her bed (in tbe boat).

(Said she) :
€i I tell thee truth* I tell thee that this will

not leave my mind.

* A division of tbe SiyAl Tribe.
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Rftfcfa mainlh supnA a gll, kill nig darlve.”

Akhe tin: 44 Maindri EtAnjhl milAn ; nah!n
t
tin kabar

chatlrl

140 Kbolke patri das de, Tulgil, jo ter! patri bich likhil

,
Ave.*

44 Patri kboHn, kbol sunlwln, sack di Ikh sunlwdn

:

* Obbejl ter! sabl terl son gil ; jblth kadhl na llwln.”

Ral mil salln matt! matlil, Phatti till obarhl!.
44 Son Birin de ; kasam Kurin de

;
jhftth bold! nlin.

145 Ghhejl ter! sahl terl so gil; main sach d! Ikh sunlf.

Tin chalke phar lo Ludan malilh nlh j
waddt leke, chhej

latl!.**

Dil dariyA satnundercut dungA : kaun diHh di jane ?

I bad a dream in tbo nigbt ; a black snake* came and

frightened me.”

Then said she : “ I must meet RAnjha, or I shall go

into the grave.

140 Open thy books, O Tul&i,t and see what is written

in thy books ”

e( I open my books and I tell thee truth

:

Thy lover hath slept on thy bed ;
1 will tell thee no

lies.”

The maids met together and consulted, and sent FattiJ:

up a treo.

(Said she): 44
J swear by the Saints ;§ 1 swear by the

Quran j
I tell no lios.

145 Thy lover hath slept on thy bed ; I tell thee truth.

Go and seise thou Ludan the boatman, that hath taken

a bribe aud destroyed (the honour of) thy bed.”

The heart is deeper than seas aud rivers: who knoweth

the heart ? .

; &S£a3fa£L of there Mutonmatas!Jt -

lmwever for AnjAbt Muhammadan tribes to consult Brftluuans m uu,

“ofthe^c, § See Vol. H.> P- 377.
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Biobe berl, biche chappA, bicbe banjh rauhAne

!

ChaudAh Tabak bande biob bas gae, tambfl wAngo tAne t

150 Jo kol thAth dilAh di bujhe, bar dam khushiAn mAne

!

“Nange pinde chotAh mAriAn, mer! hundi nain uimAni.

Jihian obotAn tan mere lAiAn, tore ik lage tAh jAne !

LandiAn, lamiAh, cbbail jawAnAn, son gae chhej cham-

beli.

SnttA hi, tAn jAg pio, chngalAn pbal chaineli.”

155 AiA BAwan, HSr de dil parchAwan, pannl cbbadiAn sikhfin.

KamiAh mandA balobe sondbe, jholi Anti hakikAn.
u Ki ho giA jhat main chhej so giAn ? Ki lag gai lAj

sankAn ?

It bath boats and oars and boatmen within it 1

The Fourtoon Quarters* (of the World) are in it, Btrotch-l

ed like a canopy !

150 Who knoweth the dictates of the heart will bo happy

every moment

!

u Thou strikest a nakodt body and my eyes aro weary

If one such blow as thou giveRt me wero to reach tlieo

thou wouldst understand !

O wicked, tall handsome youth, thou bast lain on a

jasmine bed.

As thou bast lain, awake now and pluck the jasmine

flower.”

155 SAwan had come and Hir’s heart inclined (to love) and

the herbs began to spring. J

Beautiful were the rings in her ears and bracelots on her

arms.

(Said RAnjhA) : "What if I lay on thy bed awhilo ? D08**

fear shame from thy family l

• Muhammadan notion.

t a defenceless body : this conversation is between Hir ana

BAnjhA.

} The winy month of July-August and the season of love to nor-

thern Indian ideas
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Terl sAdi mimdAn dl yArS, dastAn flandiA lJkAn.”

Jhang SiyAle ArA pakke, bAgln mitthiAn dAkhAn.
160 Hlf kahindi :

f< RAnjhA, tAn sach Akh : ki sAk lagdiAn

u Jadoh, RAnjhA, main ghar Indar de sigA, tAn pAfcar
• banke At.

* Jadoh main, RAnjhA, NAmAnand ban giA, tAn main
GorkhAn parnAi.

Jadon main, R&njhA, Radho Kishn sigA, tA BriklibliAh

dijAi.

Phir tAn, RAnjhA, main Takht HazArA jamiA, tA GbAchak
Mihar di jAi

”

Like tho linos on the palm (of tho hands) thou and I

have been lovers from the beginning.”

Tho peaches were ripe in Jhang SiyAl and the swoot

grapes in the gardens.

J C»0 Said llir :
" RAnjhA, tell me truly : what is the relation-

ship between us?”

(Said he) :

“ When I, RAnjhA, was in the house of Indar,

thou wast a maiden there.

When I, RAnjhA, was NAmAnand,* thou wast my wife

GorkhAn

When I, RAnjhA, was ItidliA Kishn,t thou wast Brikh-

bAii’s daughter.

And then when I, RAnjhA, was born in Takht HazArA,

thou wast born to Mihar CliAchak. J

# i.c., R&mAnand, the mediaeval reformer of tlu 15th century, and

thi* founder of the Bhagats or Hindfl tr 't thinkers

t Ittdbfi, was tho wift or mistress of Krishna, and

Iwi father. RAdhd Kishn joined together us in the ,xt isacommon

modem synonym for Krishna. as G.u.n Sankar » for Srra. .Th»

Imriujj ofthe deities, male and female, ib eanici
Vaiah-

toiri hara or half-male and female god sometime I

TaIhCE arc allusion, to tl.cir respective former l.irths under tho

doctrine of the transmigration of souls
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165 (t DAhrf A gal, patte rakhA lie, kis bidh rahA kawArA f

Ike nAnak hlnAh, ike tfln dAdak terA hhiAh, ike t<kri bhASAn

nAti nahih pifcrA

:

Ike td mAh kujhajji nejaniA ; nabln, thh IA1 kharldanwAlA.

Inhiri gallAn bichoh augun taindu, tflh tAlon rah gift

" Muhh dahri, sir pat^e rakhA He, nahih main pbirda

kaw&rA.

170 NAnak unehfi, merA dAdak unobA, tmchA Takht HazarA.

NA man kuchajji ne jania, bhAiAb nun babul piArA.

Sat bbarjASAn, gbar kafcak ranAh dd; main 1A1 kharidan-

wAlA.

Ghar Chhchak dl H!r sun 11, main ob dA baran-wAlA.

Mandl cbangl dA lAgii nabin, LAli nAh babut piArA.”

165 "Thou hast a beard and thy hair is grown,how art thou f

still a bachelor ?

Either thy mother's or fathers relatives are low people

or thy brethren love thee not.

Either thou art born of an inferior mother, or thou art

a dealer in rubies *

In some way there must be a fault in thee that thou art

a bachelor.”

“ There is a beardAn my face and hair on my head, but

I am no bachelor.

170 My mother was well born and my father well born and

lordly is Takht Haz&rA.

1 am not born of an inferior mother and am much loved

of my brethren.

I have seven sisters in-law and many women at home;

1 am a dealer in rubies.

I have beard of Hir in ChAchak’s house and her will I

marry.

I set not my heart on good or bad (women) and am

much loved by LAll.”t *

* i-e , a rich man t His sister-in-law ; see above-
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175 Ghand sftrij pharhon rah gae, Id tAiin di At

Chhapar&n biohon p&nl sdkh gae, bele sdkh gae ghAi.

Ap Muhammad janj chajhiA, BrahmA bedi gadAi.

Ralke hftr&n mangal gAviAh, pariAn mehndi lAi.

PanjAn PirAn ne kalime parh He, KhAjA bhare ogAhl.

180
4
Hir RAnjhA dA melA ho glA, phiri&n Rabb rajAi.

*

“ Ik, B&bal, main mAhi AndA, Jatt manjhi chAr le Ave.

Jis manjhi ndn khondA lAndA, katta mftl na jAye.

Agge mAhi ikki charhde, eh kalla chAr le Ave.

Sdrat mAhi di chandar bargi, ns di tAb jhallf na jAve.

175 The sun and moon ceased to rise and the stars to shine

forth.

The water dried in the ponds and the grass dried up in

the wilds.

Muhammad formed the marriage procession and Brah-

mA (!) set up the posts (of the marriage canopy).

The maids of heaven sang songs of rejoicing and fairies

brought the henna.*

The Panj Pir performed the ceremony and KhwAjA

(Khizar) was witness.t

1 80 Hir and RAnjhA met together and God was favorable to

them.

(Said Hir) :

“ Father, I havo brought a neatherd, a Jatt,

to graze the buffaloes.

Whichever of them he touches with his staff will surely

bear a (cow- )
calf.

Hitherto thou hast sent out 21 neatherds ; this one will

graze them alone. .

Thebeanty of the neatherd is like the moon and his

habits shall not depart.

# For staining the bride’s hands

t These lines arc meant merely to convey a

ficenoe.

general idea of magni-
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185 Ik mAh! di tAb bari hai, bhattA Hlr bo dhuwave.

Ape chAve, Ape rirke, Ape dAdh jamAve." '

49 JehrA, Hire, ' tain mAh! AndA ; majji kere sabre di

ebAre ?

Add! BAnjbe dt rAj karaindi, kbCnde di matak bbarl.

Tin pAA ghi patthiAn uAn maldi, cboke jiralfi nAri

jive.

190 Dand RAnjbA dl sone dl mekh&n : kSdi&n majji ebAre ?

Jinn! ghariAn pbir gSA lar, dA basde bAhe ujAre.

Ehan de patte kadhi nA basde, pbirde dwAre dwAre.

Adbi rAton mera mAngA cbarbdA, inbon sote nAn rain

bbAve.

Bbali cbAbe lar chhor de cbAk dA : sAnun agle mAbl piAro."

185 Tbe neatherd hath one bad habit, that Hlr rau6t take I

him his food (to the fields).

He will himself draw, curdle and set the milk."
4t O Hir, the neatherd thou hast brought : will ho

graze any one’s buffaloes ?*

RAnjha’s heel hath the signs of royaltyt (on it) and hr

hath a mighty stalf.

Three-fourths of ^rr of ghl he puts on bis locks, which

fall to the grWnd.

190 RAnjh&’s teeth arc pegs of gold : whose buffaloes shall

ho graze ?

The houses that this youth shall yisit will bo ruined.

Ilia work shall never prosper, but He shall wander

(begging) from door to door.

My cattle graze at midnight, but he passes tbe nigbt in

sleep.

If thou wishest thy good let the youthful servant go

:

I am pleased with my former neatherds."

* Bring too noble for such work.

f This is the u lotus mark" mentioned at p. 336, Yol. II.
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" 105 « Gbar baithe aardlrl kariye, turke banne nakAre.
Kukhon haale kinl, Hire, parbat jode bhArf.

RAthon de put chfik sadA le; chAk Hondo kaun bichdra t
B!r PathAn tainAri ghusse honde, tore piA no mihine mAre.

« Chhad de paliA, mur jAe ghar nAn, asi uriye hans bichAri.

200 ^RAjt Hoke mainAn tor de, jAke raliye bhAlctare”
"Ik gall tainAn AkhAh, BAnjhe, sachl Akh sunal.
Je tA rahe, tAn rahAngl ; nA, jAfin ter© tAin,”

ChAchak kahiada AkhdA, sachl akh sunAi

:

u SAn le, RAnjhe bhai, is bAron meri mahi&n bank le,

dAjf hank le gAin.”

205 Sattar KhAn, bahattar umro, Hir ChAchak ne RAnjhe nAn
pharAt.

105 (Said RAnjhA) :
“ At homo I was a nobleman, but going

abroad I am become of no account.

O Hir, tbon hast mado me lighter than a straw, that was
as heavy as a mountain.

Tho son of noblemen is called a servant ; and how
helpless is a servant.

Thy brothor PathAn is wroth with thee, and thy father

doth reproach thee.

Lot go my robes that I may go back home, and lot mo,

the helpless swan, fly away.

200 Let mo go of thy own froo will, that I may mingle with

my brethren.”
c< I toil thee one thing, RAnjhA, and I tell thee truth.

If thou remain I will remain, or I will go with thee.”

Saith ChAchak and he spoaketh truth

:

" Hear, friend RAnjhA, drive the buffaloes from this pad-

dock and the cows from the other.”

205 Before 70 KhAns* and 72 nobles ChAchak betrothed

Hir to RAnjhA (saying) s

• t. c ,
leaders of the Siyals.
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“ Jab lag jive, mal hai mfihS dA; taiii te mar gae unbar

n&iii.

Je te te koS Hir khoi tore, bich Darguh dean ogAM."*
Jadoii RAnjho nftn eh gall akhi, hak liaii majji to gAiri.

i

f< BAbal tere, Hire, oh dhan dindA, jerk clmriA lordA

rati.

210 Pat diuu kill, toin diAii rasai
;
majji hai badl kamzati.

SappAn nAl hai majlis meri, shorArr nul jamuti.

Til 11 ton soi rang mahil bich, sknAii nibar dcuii nahin

rut!"
u Ilatth baiihke karuii bint!, tainuh sachi Akh sunai.

Ik puse mera Chucbak bAbul, ik pAso Tulll inai.

u As long as thou shalt live site is thine, and when tliuu I

art dead she will not d^by it.

If any one toar II ir from thee I will bear witness

(against linn) m the Court ( of < iotlj

When Uaujlia was told tins he drove oil' the builaloi-

and the rows.

(Said KAnjlm) ^Tliy father hath given me, O Ilir, entile

that will only graze at niirht.

210 They pull out their pegs and they break l heir rnpps

,

these bufhdoes are very vinous.

My company is with the serpents and inv friendship

with the lions.

Thou bleopcst in the painted palace und I cannot pa">

the night."
44 With joined hands I boseoch thee and I tell tlu'e

truth.

On one side of mo (sloepeth) my father ChAcliak and ea

the other side my mother Tuili.

* For ymnihl.
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215 Ik pAse btr PatbAn sondA, kol Bond! Kod! bharjA!.

Chbep majj! chal bele nAb, main din charhde nAn ft!.'*

u Manjhi aiAh, merA chAk nahin AiA, kehre rangeh bich

rattA?

NA maih katia, nA ka^dhA kasidA, deko A gai RAnjho

nAri bbAttA.

MuthAn bharke jad dekha bi, mere RAnjhe dA pinda tatta.

220 Nail mahiAh aukh SaltAn d! deAh, daswAn chhad&n kattA :

Teron lAke lung! deAh, air dA dewan saf dupattA

:

Inn! baksAh* us nAh, jerA koi Ranjhe nAn kar de aclihA.

Jer& ko! RAnjbe nAn rAje kar de, asin hAjt o MakkA.

H!r SiyAI, main tohen dub gai, jadon do liA beri nftn

dbakkA.

215 On one side sleepetb my brother Pathan and near him

bis wife Kodi.

Drive the buffaloes to the forests, I will join thee at day-

break/'

220

"The buffaloes have come, but my servant hath not

come ;
in what pleasures is he joying ?+

Neither have 1 spun, nor have I plied the noedle, but 1

am come with food for RAnjha.

When 1 shampooed my RAnjha. I found his body hot.

Nine buffaloes do 1 vow to (Saklii Sarwar) Sultan, and

the tenth shall bo a (cow-) calf.

I will give him my skirt and the kerchief from myhead:

To him will I present them that shall make my Ranjhh

For him that shall mako my Rinjhi happy, will I be a

,
Hfr'of

1

the Siyals, was mined for thee, when thou

(RAujhA) didst push off thy boat.
_

* For bakkahdn
,

f From here to Unc 204 is a lament by Hir-

vol. 11—07
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225 Manjhi bibn, chbk nahin bid, bele bich khari palammbh.

Talittn jhasson, dast maroon, merb nij bhdldn kamm4n.
Jbndi joban, bahinde pdnl kinni nahib ghatid barman.

Bdhar jbven bdbal ChAchak jhirke, ghar bven Tull! am-
mbn.

Jdveh maaite PhattA Kdjl jhirke, dar bich chdchd KaidA,

langdn.

230 Tanjan bich kurldii jhirakdibn, bich v! gali de ranbh.

Dholke merb joban bich rbbin pai gib, mainAn disdb

obhb kammun.

Je jdndri mainAn kajid painge, to nij Siydle jammdn 1

Manjhi didn, chbk nahin did, -man jhi nftn kis bidh talle ?

Aj Rbnjhe ghar Hir de nahin bib, khabar nahin bich

bele.

I

225

230

m

The buffaloes have come, but my servant hath not come,

and I search for him in the^forests.

I will rub his feet and knead his hands, that is my
favorite.

My youth is fleeting and nono can stay the flowing

waters.

When I go abroad ^ father Chuchak scoldoth, when I

return home my mother Julli.

When I go the mosque FattA the Qdat scoldeth and at

home my uncle KaidA, the cripple.

The maids jeer at me in tho spinning place and the

women even in the lanes.

My youth declining hath gone far away and seemeth

afar off.

Ilad I known that I would full into such trouble I would

never have been born among tho Siybls

!

The buffaloes have come, but my servant hath not com©

:

how have the buffaloes come ?

To-day Rdnjhb hath not come to Hir's house and there

is no news of him in the forests*
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235 D&dh&n-w&le dildh sambMle, Gurdri no sambhale chela.

H!r hathni, muh&wat Miyan
; main&h jAn bhAve

tfin palle.

Y&r yaron kolon bidhitk mangde, j<\n GurAh se cbele.

Ch&ron nain kattfi-baddci. bo gac, dh&lon son sole.

Bole bicb phirdi di lungl pdt gal, bhaj gai sAhi tele*

240 Ab do bichhre kadi mileage, hovenge sababon de
mele

!

Suniye, KhwAjiA BAbA, jandiA merA chAk tere eAmbhe.
Sap na lare, sher nu bhenke, cbor na cbarbe lAmbe !

AiA SAwan, dii parchAwan, Dharti chhadiAn sirAn.

NadhiAii nftn bar mupe de lie, taia^n Hir nAh PanjAh

PiriLn.

235 Milkmen watch their milk and GurAs watch their dis-

ciples.

(I) Hir am an elephant, and MiyAn RAnjhA is my driver :

thou canst use me as thou wilt.

Friends take leave of friends, as Curds do of their dis-

ciples.

Our four eyes met, as spear against shield.

Waudurmg m tho forests my kerchief is torn, and ripped

up is my rod scarf.

240 If tho separated meet again, happy will be the meeting !

Hear, O saintly KhwajA,* my errant servant is ander

thy care.

Let no snake bito him, no lion frighton him, no thief

trouble him !

The rainst have f .no and my heart rejoices and tho

Earth brings forth.

Parents shall find husbands for their maids and tho

Panj PSr for Hir.

« Sliekh Fariduddin Shakarganj, the *n*at jrnnt of Vhk Pattan and

lutioii want of the Siy&ls ,
commonly also ‘‘"'led Baba * aald<

t The scobon of rejoicing to Indian women
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245 Suniye, wo nAli&n, <Jathi& bhAliA : ky An bAte patdA kAhiii ?

Shahr dariyAwAn di ris&n kardA, tAn tul chhapre de nain ?

Aisi pattan manji langian, aisi pattan gAin.

Aisi pattan MiyAn RAnjhA langh giA, merA Ilip nadhi da

sAin.

Je phakaron d! doA lag jAe, tainAn phir bagegA nA'hin.

250 Sarpar Hir ne RAnjhe nun milnA, bhAven jAn jAve ajAiu.

Rain andheri
;
galiAn chikar ; bijli lasak darAve.

Dharti MAtA mainun bel nahin dindi; maithon ambar

charhA nahin jAe.

Khabbe jAven sher bahakdA, sajje basir kbAve

:

Sarpar Hir fie RAnjhe nAn milnA, jAn XAjir* nAu bhAve.

255 Mulk RabbAnA paike so giA, mainun lAiAn tatti nAu

s&nghAn.

245 near, O thou stream, I know ^hee well : why dost thou

throw down the trees ?

Dost rival the great rivers, that art not even oqual to

the ponds ?

Such a ford can buffaloes cross, such a passago can cows.

Such a ford can Miyun RAnjhA cross, the lord of Hir, the

maid.

If a faqlr curse thee thou shalt no longer flow.

250 Hir shall surely meet Ranjhu, though she lose her life.

The night is dark and the lanes muddy and the light-

ning frighteneth me.

Mother Earth giveth me no cover and I cannot climb

to the heavens.

If I go to the left lions frighten me, if I go to the right

serpents bite me

:

But Hir shall surely meet RAnjhA, if God be favourable.

God's earth doth sleep, but I tho wretched am pierced

with the arrows (of grief).

* For Qddir.
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DAdliouwAla dAdh sambh&le, Shahren milian bAngAn.
MilnA hai til mil par, RanjhiA

; nahin, meri jAn nikal cha-
liAn chAngAn.

Sap shi mainAh khAn nAn awande, pAnl dian cbaj-h giaii

kAnghan.

Manjhi manjbl sab koi AdhA, manjhi han hArAn pariftn.

2C0 Sing man
j
hi de balbal khAnde, pat par sawAndiAn

thaliAn.

DAdh manjhi de sbarbat mlthe, ghiA miBri di daliAn.

BAbir jAn j! sahAwan, ghar Awan to galiAn.

A, MiyAn RAnjbA, chaupat kbele, kbasmon nAn khAdiAn

kherfAn.

Ashak te mAsbAkAn diAn galiAn bich jag do tnriAn.”

The milkmen have collected the milk and the cry

(to prayer) resounds through the city.*

If thou wilt meet me, RAnjha, meet me, or my life will

depart in tears.

Serpents and lions come to destroy me and the waters

have risen on high.

All call them buffaloes, but the buffaloes are spirits

and fairies.

200 The buffaloos' horns are beautifully curved and their

buttocks fat.

The buffaloes
, milk is sweet as sugar and the butter as

Rugar-candy.

Going out they beautify the fields, coming home the

lanes.

Come, my Lord RAnjbA, let us play at chaupury
1* and

let the buffaloes go home.

The story of lover and beloved is known throughout

the world.”

t

i e. % it is morning. OQI>
See Vol. I., p. 243 ;

and Vol. II., p. 282-
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20o “ Mftri jon z&t ch&k&h di, bad boi mandS ave.

Ki tdu kisi di g&ndki lflti, tlkho tdu Hire kulave ?

Bukal kholke dikhd, Ranjhia, taiuun mushk chaudan d&

&ve.”

Bukal Rnnjho de bich Hir si, je Rabb pardd pave.
<( Mail jut sfldi bnn&uda, tainAn Bbararn na &ve !

f

270 N& maid kisi di gfludhi lflfci, nu, hai meri Hir kulave.

Chandan rukh Kashmiroh dub pift, bahau pia harave :

Kheke manjhi ckandan n&l, langbdiau mushk manjhi te

iLve.”

Jad bukal kholke dikM 1! Rdnjhd, pichon Hir nazar na

live !

Raujhi jati Maujfl dfi. be$, Rabb oh di sharam rakh&vo !

2C5 Said Pathin :

“ A low sot are servants and bad to the

smell.*

Hast thou stolen some sweet perfume, or is Hir em-

bracing thee ?

Raise up thy arm, Runj hi, for thou dost smell of

sandal-wood. ,;
+

Hir was under RinjhtVs arm, but God hid her.

(Said Rinjki) :
“ Thou dost call me a low man and hast

no shame

270 I have stolen no sweet perfume, nor is Hir embracing

me.

A saudal-troc had been cut in Kashmir and floated

down the river :

The buffaloes (in crossing it) ran against tho sandal-

tree and the scent stuck to the buffaloes.”

Then R&njM raised up his arms and there was no sign

of Hir !

And God preserved the virtuous R&njha, tho son of

Maujfl, from shame !

* Tho story progresacH, and Pathin, liir’s brother, tries to catch

R&njhfi with Hir and fails,

f i.e., sweetly.
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275 “ AkhS.li sachl, &kh sun&wAn, tainAh sachl Akh sunal

:

Eh 1© apnA bhugal bhAra, eh khari&n han rnanjhi dl

gAih.

TuhA nAn daulatmandAn nAn chak bahutere, sanfni

ch&karan nAn bahutere thAin.

Ude hans, ude naliin bhande, udke jAn surg&n de tulii.

P&nAn di barS nAn rAkhe bahutere, bhawaran de phulun
do tAfn.

280 Btr PathAn mainAn mihino mSren, raerd rahinA mubArik
uAin.

H!r, oh dl yarl Iowan, sher jagAwan, nng jagAwan HI?.

Siroh dharon di bAji lag gal* tAh chal nahin jAndA chAll.”

Pat pat sitdi nAndiAn, kes makhan di pAll.

“ Iko lag gal, tA chhodijdndah, kache mahi, bAbal ChAchak

b&ll !”

275 (Said RAnjhA to Hir) : “I speak tho truth and I tell

thee truth :

Take thy brown blanket and the cow-buffaloes that aro

standing (waiting).

Ye rich can find many servants, and wo servants many

a place.

Tho flying swans cannot bo stayed, and fly to tho

heavens.

The betel-fields have many a keeper and flowers many

a bee.

280 Thy brother PathAn doth threaten mo and it is not well

that I remain.

O Hir, to fall in love with thee is to awaken lions and

black snakes.

It is a stake of heads and bodios and thou dost not know

how to play.”

She toro the hair of her head and her locks nurtured on

butter (and Hir said) :

“Thou wretched neathord, thou wouldst desert tho

daughter of ChAchak at tho first reproach l”
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285 “ Kaidd oh d4 akli&n, sachS akh sunAwAn, taindu akh
sunai.

Makkon turke hAji a gi4 j 4 gia, RAnjho, tere tarn.

Tin din maindn bhdke ndn ho gae, kite rotf hath na ai.

WAsto Babb de rofci maintin chAk de, tdn jive jagdu

tfiin.
•

Makkion turke hAji, Kaidd, 4 giA RAnjhen tAin.”

290 “ Bich ujAr de langar bh41d4 ? Ithe kin ne deg charh4i ?

Atthon pahron maindn ro# Awandi, hAn Chdchak Mihar
da m&hi.

Je tdn bhutta bhdkA, pai jA SiyAlAn di r4hl.”
I( Adhi nAlon chapp4 do de, pinn! nAloh bhor4.

Awal pun s4ri d4 kar de, agle jug d4 dohra."

295 Jad Ranjhe sawAl Kaidd dAsunia, palle Kaidd do chdri

pai.

285 Saith Kaidd,* " I speak truth and speak it to thee.

I am como a pilgrim from Ma£kA, O RAnjhA, to thee.

Three days havo I boen hungry and had no bread

at all.

Give me bread for God's sake, thou servant, and mayest

thou live for over.

I, Kaidd, am coma* pilgrim from Makka to RAnjhA."

290 " Who can lightn hearth in the wilds ? Who can put

a cauldron (on the fire) here ?

I am the neatherd of Mihar Chdchak and get my bread

once in the eight watches.

If thou art very hungry* take thy way to the Siyals.”

“ Give me half of half a piece or a quarter of a piece

(of sweetmeat).

Give me first all the bread, that thou mayost win double

in the next world."

Wk When B4njhA heard Kaidd’s speech, he put some cakes

into Kaidd's wallet.

* Hir’s uncle.
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Loke chArt Kaidft tur piA, Ake Sijulo vicli dindo dkAi:
“ II ir tun Runjbu main bich bclo do dokhA, jhAt boIda

nub in.

Hir loke RanjliA chala jao, l&j SiyuUu nAu lAiu.”

*Eh gall jadoii SiyAle no ruii It, Hir KAji de parlmo pAi.

300 “ Eh karam bich Siyfdan do nAhin
; til pai jA m&piAii do

r&htn.

Saraajh siy&nA ban jA, Hire, pai jA Khoroii do rAhin.

Khero tainAn biyAhko le jAwange, rassi pAwunge bAhln.

Joro KAnjho dA mAn kurd' hai, oil chAk naliin kisi tUliSii.
9 *

RhattA KAji Hir nAu samjhlmtA :

tl Ibcli tA Bahisliton

Bozakh nAn nsi juin.”

305 “ Sun, wo KAji pak naruAji ;
tainAn kahindo hain,

f MiyAu * Mi) An

Taking tin* oakos Kmdu wont and criod out amid the

i iyals

“ I liftvo soon Ilir and ltAnjliA in the forests, and 1 toll

no lios.

RAnjhA will take away Ilir, and tlioro will bo shame to

the Si) als.”

Whon the Si> A Is board this, they sent Ilir to bo taught

by the QAzi.

300 (Said' the g«/.t to Hir) :
“ Tills is not liko the Siyuls :

follow thou tlio way of tliy parents.

Be wiso, O Hii .
and go the way of the Klioi-ls.

Tho Kheias wilt I .ke thoe away in marriage and will

bind thino arms with a ropo.

Tho RAnjhA on whom thine heart is sot is but a word-

less neatherd.” _ r .

Said Futtft, tho Qftzl. to Hir: "Go not from I Leave.

to Hell.” n . (

T

j

305 (Said Hir) :
“ 1 tear, O holy Qi* ;

men call thee. Lout,

Lord !*

\«L. ii.—08
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' Miytln' khalkat Kabb Sache nflh kahindi, jerft rizak

dinda sab jiyftii

!

Hir, main Dharti; merfi hal Miyftn Rftnjha, nit uth

marda simftn.

Post hoke, meri haddi rawan gift, oh do pite bftj na jiwftri.

Khoke Ranjhe te Khorifth nfth dindft terftkyurikar
#
bagdft

hifth ?

310 Je taiuftn Khero bahut piftre, Kftjift, doll bich pft de apni

dhlftn 1”

“ Samajh siyani chhad de takabbar, pakar halomi ban

ja Kheridn di bandi.

Sombi rftpft nftl lftvin jarftnft, Khero chhaddi kor! chftndS.

Sir ton nangi, pairoh so nangi, hftl fakirfth de jftndi.

Teri ttiti jflti, pftti Jungi, pairftu di gard sir nfth jftndi.

315 UdcIig dhaular Side de sunhuri clihajji, utho pawan
hulftri khandi.

And men call the True God** Lord 1

, that giveth sus-

tenance to all ! •

I, Hir, am the Earth, and Miyftn Rftnjha is my plough

that ever plougheth.

Like opium he hath entored my bones, and I cannot live

without drin^ag (him).

How can thy hrort bmnk tliat thou take mo from

Rftnjha and give me to the Kherfts V

310 O Qftzi, if thou so lovest the Kherfts, give them thy own

daughter in marriage l”
“ Be wise and give up thy pride, and bo humble, and

bo the maid of the Kherfts.

Thou dost attach thyself to false silver and loavcst the

true silver of the Kherfts.

Thou wilt become as a fotjtr with bare lioad and naked

feet.

Thy shoes will be worn out and thy skirt tattered and

the dust of thy feet will fly to thy head.

315 In the lattices of the lofty palaco of Sidft the cool air plays*
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Chhadko Kherdh nftri palld Runjlie dd phardi haiu, Bahish-

toh Dozakh mlii jdndi.”

“ Sun, we Kaji pak uaradjl, kaguj hklida bagge

:

Ag lag jao terd ghar, jal jdo balan kitdbdn sabbhe !

Put mar jde» nAh randi bah jde, tere dvo jdidri de aggc !

320 Uakk Rdnjhe da Kheroh dindd ; tere bhd kabar&n nun

lagge !*

“ Akhdh sachl, akh sundwdh, main dewah, Kaji, dohai.

Hir mere to parhdi ndhih, oh mero pa;’baud5 ndhW*

Panjo Khere katfcho ho gae, tsikia nnjlis ldi.

Ik kahindo hum :

“ Hir da sdkhd MabbA Sunarc nun do

do
;
oh di daulat knmini nd kdi.”

325 Ik kahindo haiii :
“ lilr da sdkhd Adali Raja- nAn do do

;

oh di hai badi badshdlii.”

320

325

To Ionvp the KhorAs and to seize the skirt of Runjh&ia to

go from Heaven to lloll.”

" Hear, O holy Qa/.i, that writost on the white papers :

Fire seize thy house and burn all thy books !

May thy son die and his wife be a widow and thy

daughter suffer !

Thou gives! Rdujlid’s right to the Kheids • fire barn

thy grave

(Said the Qazi to the Siyftls) : “1 1.-U ye" t™*> and

I, the QAzi, claim your protection.
„

Mir listonoth not to mu, nor can bo mad s to listen.

The heads of the Khords gathered together and hel

a

Said one^" Give nir in marriage to Mabbu, the Gold-

smith, that hath no lack of wealth.’
„

Said another: “ Give Hir in marriage to RAja Ada ,

that hath a great oiupn-e.”

See below ill this poem him !>07 if.
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Chdohak kahindA: “Hlr dA eAkhA RAnjhe nGh da do,

jer& ghar s&de dA mAhf.”

Kaidft kahinda :
“ Hlr Kbepon do do ; main sachi Akh

suu&l.”

Itni gall majli9 bich ho gal» Hlr di kiti Side Klioro

nfth kurm&hi.

“ Charhdiah nadi&h paiudSAh lashkAri, rneriAn ankhiAri

KAnjhe dldh dukhAlAiu

330 Jfln jftn roanjht de mag&ron phirdA, dakhdt dftn sawAiAht

PardesiAn de dakh kaun bande, bAz apnl mfiiAh f

N& main llan rok ropae, na ginke liAh ohham&i&n.

SiyAlAh vichh like ki dhan katthiAh ? Lakh badlAn sarAlAh

!

Tainftn biyahke le jAo SldA, main kyfthkar palAh bbdldh ?

4 335 Kin tore hatth g&nA bandhd ? Kin teri mehndl 1A1 ?

T ’

j

Said Ohhohak : " Give Hlr in marriage to BAnjbA, the

neatherd of my house.” ^
Said Kaidft : “ Give Hlr to the Kho^Ae ; it iB truth that

I say.
M

When this had boon said at the meeting, Hlr was

betrothed to Sida, tho Khord.

(Said RAnjhA) : ^frho strong currents of tho rivers have

risen and the eyes of me, RAnjliA, aro troubled.

330 They are greatly troubled, as I wander after tho

buffaloes.

Who shall know the trouble of a stranger, but his own

mother f

Neither did I take any money, nor did I receive any

Pay-
Havo I gathered any wealth by cpming to the SiyAls r

But I havo endured a thousand reproaches 1

When Sldd takes thee away as a brido, how shall I meet

my brethren ?
”

835 (Said Hir) “ Who shall bind on the marriage bracelets f

Who shall stain thee with henna ?
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Kfde ghar tainftn biyAban jAnA? KidA banwangA jamA! V9

“ MohanA BAhman mere gknk bAndhA : Phattl NAiu ne
mehndi IAS.

Balke kuriAu no butnA lAift, bet RAnjhe d© obauk! dhAl.

Ghar ChAchak de biyAhan jAnA ; main banAn SiyAlAn dA
jamAi.

840 *BArAn baras nnh&n di manjh! cl&rlAh, main ginke nahln
li chhamdi.

Lag! si kaobabri ChAchak Mihar (ft,jad mainAh Hir ph&r&l.

Han koi Hir khoe luye, tAn bicb DargAh de dlen dohAi.”

SAth suheliAn katthlAn hoiAh, janj dekhan Side dA Ai.

Tin tin tangali kanno SidA, sir lung! bali malAhi.

845 Ankhon kAnA, sir te ganjA, jori band! nAhin.
u Main tAn mAl RAnjhe da, jerA sAde ghar dA mAhi.”

Into whose house shalt thou marry ? Wbo shall make
tbee a son-in-law ?”

"Mohan, the BrAhman, shall bind on the braoelet ; Fatti,

the Barber’s wife, shall bring the henna.

The maidens shall anoint me with oil and place tho

(marriage) throne beneath Rfm]hA.

I will marry into the house of ChAchak ; I will be tho

son-in-law of the SiyAls.

340 Twelve years have I grazed their buffaloes and have

taken no pay.

It was in the assembly of Mihar ChAchak that Hir was

given me.

If any ono take her away now I will complain to the

Court (of God)*

Sixty maidens collected to see the marriage procession

of SidA.

SidA had three rings in his ears and a large tnrban like

a boatman.
f

845 He was one-eyed and bald-headed and no match for (Hir).
’

(Said Hir) :
" I bolong to Ranjhft, the neatherd of our

bouse !

M
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" Sir par tamak patAr KheriAh rakh l!A teri prit do mAre.

Takht HazArA bAbal dA chhorA, chhode blr piAre.

LAli bbAbhi rondi chbadi, jin urde panclihi mAre.

350 Us LAH nAn parbat rood!, as! mAn&s kaun bichAre?

Putr pathAn de as! ohAk saddle, cbAk honde kaun bifhare ?

De jawAb, mdr jA gharon nAn, jAke raliye bhAichArc.”
u PairAn bAj nA sonde tbamdn, hathdh wAj nabin kariAn.

^ Putran waj m&wAfi nabin sondiAn, daulat diAh bhariAh.

355 BhAiAfi bAj bahinAn nabin sondiAn, pand udekea kbaridn.

KanthAn bAj narAn nabin sondiAn, bhawAn hondSuh LArun

pariah.

RAnjho baj main Hir nabin Bondi, bbawun lakb KhcriAii

di faujan charhifih.

(Said RAnjha) :

“ For thy sake I put the drum and tbo

goods of the KherAs on my head.

I left Takht IlazArA of my Ihthers, and my beloved

brethren.

I left my brother’s wife LAli, that kills the flying birds

(with her glances).

350 The (stony) hills would weep for Lali, and what am 7

that am a ma^
I, the son of nobl^ am called a servant, and whtf careth

for a servant ?

Dismiss me that I may go home and mingle with my
brethren.”

(Said Hir) :
“ Without feet anklots arc useless, and brace-

lets without arms.

Mothers are useless without sons, though covered with

wealth.

355 Sisters are useless without brothers, that wait beside

the roads.

Women are useless without husbands, be they spirits or

fairies.

I, Hir, am useless without RAnjhA, though thousands of

KherAs surround me.
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Je mukh mApA RAujhe yAr, ton hAUA Dozakh kick
sari&n.”

tf Repu rukh bich gun nA koJ, phirde bhaw&r piase.

360 BarAh baraa tain manjhi chardlAh, hun deke dber
dilAse l 4

*Takht HazArA bAp dA chhorA, ronde cbhade mApe.
BhAi bir piAre cbhade, cbhade tAi chAche.

RAnjhA, hans Allah dA, galiAh bich ruldA, SidA kag ndn
bahAvegi pase.

Jin hafcton ghio khand khilA, kinne chhab nahin deni
bich kAusi ?

365 Oh din chote kar, jis din belo bich Awandi si ape.

TA charh gal Side Khero di doli : asi jinA kedo parwAr
se V*

Hir Akhdi RAnjbe nAh :
“ TAh sade sir dA s&5h.

If Ranjhu turn away his faco I suffer as in the midst of

noli.”

(Said Ranjha) : "There is no good thing in the reru*

tree, and the bees roam about it thirsty.

oGO For twelve years thou madest me grazo buffaloes and
now thou givost promises !

I left Takht llazara of my fathers and my weeping

parents.

I left my dear brethren and my uncles.

RAnjhA, the swan of G<5d, is wandering in the Unos,

while Sidu, the crow, is called to thy side.

* Tho days were when thou didst feed me with sugar and

glii and put no curds into my cup

;

3G5 Romembcr, too, the day when thou didst come of thyself

into tho forests.

When thou goost in marriage to SfdA, tho Khera, with

whom shall I dwell in solaco Vs

Said Hlr to RAujhA :
“ Thou art tho lord of my head.

* The acacia Icucojihlcca.
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Oh! jake manjhiAn chAre j oh! chAre gain.

BArA mahine Khore kat lain de, tervin mahine tore khol A!.

Mainun kaaam KurAn de j main dharam dolAndi nahln.”

Hlr nAn torko RAnjhA mur piA, SiyAlAn vich murl! bajAi.

Jadon RAnihe de baji murli, katthi ho gai kul lukii.

u Agge th&k bajAi H!r kamli bhAl gat, hun bhAlnA kisl no

nAin.

Khali kyAh pAr bajAwandA, bAlakia ? Takht IlazAre nAn

jAin!"

SiyAlAn ton tur piA RAnjhA, lagA Takht HazArA di rAhin.

Lfili kahindi, “ Chalo, suholio, ral deklien chuliyu sAdo

debar ne bahutti Audi.

KhAh de utto liA utarA, pind na bar! sarmAndi.

Go and grazo the same buguloes
; go and graze the*

same cows.

Lot me spend twelve months with tho KheiAs and in

the thirteenth month L will come to thee.

370 Lot mo take an oath on the QurAn : 1 go not back on

my word.”

Leaving Hir RAn^A returned and played his fluto among

tho SiyAls.

When RAnjhA played his flute all the people collected,

(And said) :
“ Before, when thou didst play (on thy fluti

)

thou didst deceive tho foolish Hir, now thou dost

deceive no ono.

Why dost play tho * flute, boy ? Better go back to

Takht HazArA 1”

J|75 RAnjhA left tho SiyAls and took tho road to Takht HazAru.

Said LAli :
“ Gome, my maids, lot us go together to see

the bride my brother-in-law hath brought.

She must have stayed at tho well, too shy to enter the

village :

544

370

875
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KAni jaiai patli, nau nau jhhoti khfmdi

!

AkkAu vichk mewe bh&ldi, tor tor phale khAndh

380 Dht Cbftchak di, bahin Pathan di, Jatt! kawAri torke

ftndl”
“ Qlr khus! te kajji pai gai, LAlo

;
tail!! kyfth boli 14! ?

Sine s&ng lag! phalAdon* hatlien £p di lAi.

Okhadke Hir nftn rnufke AiA tore tAin.

ChelA ho jAw&h Gorakh N Ath d&, Takht Hazard murke

AwAn nAhiri.”

385 ** Nain nigArA lAlAh bich rang mahil do bhardc.

Hoth chhAre, dand badAnA, riwaro jabA do pliirde.

Atiuh-jatiAn m&por&n-wAle main balilo dekh le tllardo.

Je terft chit kardA Takht HazAre, A ju; nahiu, more

wrnrde."
" PattA mar, phakiri kariye, Allah dc log sadAo.

One-eyed and so slender, that alio bends down nine

times !

She finds fruit in the n/.+ plant and plucks and cats it.

380 The daughter of Chuchak and sister of PathAn, tlio Jatt

maiden is brought hero.”

(Said RAnjliA) :
“ LAlo, Ilir hath been torn from me,

why dost thou tease me ?

Thou dost thrust a spear of steel into my breast.

Leaving Uir l am come buck to thee.

I will become a follower of Gorakh NAtli and come back

to Takht HazArA no more.”

385 " The glory of thine eves hath entered the palace.

Thy lips arodites, and thy teeth pomegranate seeds,

and thy speech sweetmeats.

I have seen many proud men like thee brought to nun..

If thou dost regard Takht IlazArA como or go back.
’

“ Wo should slay our pride and bocomc saints and bo

called the people of God.
.

t T&'ZtHpoUonou.. ^nt. <»*, *W tw„lin,-, ««*

iromcul.

vol. ii.— 1159
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390 Utte dhiraj de Asan karke kis nAh hAl sunAe ?

LAlri wandi lal nahin band!, bhAven sattar Ab charhAe.

LAlAn di lal! kadhi nahin jAndl, bhAwAn sattar bhasham
ralAe.

Be-aslAn de asal nahin bands, bhAnwen sattar ilam

parhAe.

HansAn tie bache kAg nahin bands, bhawAn rAri 1A bahAe.

895 TAzt d! aswAri karke, terA tatA da ki sarAht ?

Be-kadaron di yAri koloh je tut jAe, tAn lakh pAe.”

SAbeh sAr phajar dA velA RAnjhe Tille dA rAh pachhAiA.

JAn jAn TillA nere AwandA didA don sawAiA !

Bhenkan aher, chanin na oh nAn dehdA ; BAnjhA boldA

nahin bulAiA.

390 Sitting on the seat of patieqpc we should not complain ?

Carats* will never be rubies, though washed in 70

waters

:

The redness of the ruby will never depart, though

rubbed in 70 ashes.

The base will never be noble, though thou try 70 plans.

The cygnet never be a crow, though it stands

upon a dunghill.

395 He that rides an Arab horse, will he admire thy pony ?

When unrequited love is gone a lakh (of rupees) is

gained.”

It was the hour of early morn when BAnjhA found the

road to (Gorakh KAth’s) TillA.+
As he approached the fillA its glory increased

!

The lions roared and he could not see the bill, nor

spake BAnjhA when called, j

* The Idlri is a small red seed used in weighing preoioos stones,

t In the £tajrinwAlA District.

t As he was so frightened.
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400 Aukhi ghAti, bakrA paindA; RAnjhe sambhAlke pair
takAiA.

Ast& MastA Jogi baithe
, RAnjhe ne dohAn nfth sis

niwAiA.

Panj rupee, tAn pAnAn dA berA, pahili bhaint charhAiA.

Maujtl dA put, main Matte dA pota, jog lain nAhchalke
AiA.

Kan phAfke mundrAn pA deo, mainAn cbarh jA rdp
sawAiA.”

405 " MApiAn jhirki kl ? Tun rizak bbonA, JogiAh di koli

lag kharoveii ?

Chaubi hazAr sAhs hi tainftn bAsil koi nA hoven.

Jia banjAre nftn ghAbA A giA, so banjArA roven.

GhelA ban chalAn Gorakh NAth dA, Chaudbar Takht
HazAre di khoven.”

'pile utte Gorakh baithA, Gorakh badA asAni.*

400 The way was difficult and tbo road was steep and
RAnjha walked with care.

AstA and MastA, the Jogis,f wore sitting there, and
RAnjhA bowed his head to them.

He offered them five rupees and betel leavesJ (and said)

:

“ I, the son of MaujA and grandson ofMattA, am come to

take the saintship.

Bore my ears and put in tbo rings, that my boauty may
increase.”

405 (Said they) :
<# Have thy parents scolded ? Is thy living

hard, that thou art standing by the Jogis ?

Of 24,000 (departed) breaths thou canst not recall one.

If a merchant suffer loss that merchant weeps.

If thou become a disciple of Gorakh NAth thou wilt lose

the Chiefship of Takht HazArA”

Gorakh sitting at his TillA Was very gracious.

• For ahsdni. t Followers of Gorakh NAth.

% A customary present.
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410 “ Kan pharke more mundrfth p& de, sSli do mtrgftnl

Nngari s&ri chitke le &w&h, ghat dewan dhhah te p&ni.

Hor cbele sab urle parle, maiii, RAnjh4, chAk madami.”
u Kanak bharoli, ghio gbar, ghar man! duniyi\ d! bhog.

Dokii bag&ntun tariratAu, bad bih&' jad&h rog.

415 Jadthi, biUak!A, karega phaklri, ab mukbn\ na bog!

Akb Gorakb d& man le, aakbA katbiln bai jog.”
“ Takbt Hazaron main clmlko A gh\, sun le, Gorakb

Stlin.

Mauju d& put, main Matte dA pota, mainftii rulid hoiA

bbale nahin.

Jog da khilat gal more pA do, sir munko sor bauftlh.

420 Hattb baiihko karda binti, mainuu charnaii apno l&lu.”

410 (Said Banj hi) :
“ Boro my ears and put in the rings and

give me the doer-skin cloak.

I will beg through tho whole city for thee and tond thy

firo and water.

Thy other followers are here and there, I, It&ujh&, will

ever be thy servant."

(Said Gorakb) : “There is gold and <jhi in thy house,

and thou dost enjoy at home tho pleosuros of tho

world.

Gazing on strange women thou art bringing misery on

thyself.

415 My son, when thou hast become a faqtr, thy face will

not bo as now.

Hear the words of Gorakh, the saintship is a difficult

thing.**

“ Hear, my Lord Gorakh, I am oome from Takbt Hazara :

1 ain the son of Maujft and tho grandson of Mattft, think

mo no wanderer.

fe Put the garment of tho saintship round my neck and

shavo my head.

420 With joinod hands 1 pray and placo my head at thy

foot."
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“ Ajmat* n&on kahar da dhakkA, aukhl hai ghAt

phakirt

Ror&u tekriau bich basA sAda ; sa to kehe mangdAh Gar-

pM ?

KmI phArke mundrAn pA dcAn lahA d! bag jAe tatiri.

•KaliAn keshAn bich bhashain rala dean, teri ehhadungA
* na garmtrL

425 MAmA ne pakiuii, putAu no khAdiAu ; koi ndhtn shahr

jagtri*

BhAnin sonu to dhAuin tapnA; nahin koi palang pal-

ghaniri,”

Tillo utfcou itanjhA utariA, Gorakh da nAdh cIiutAiA.

NawAu Nathaii do akkli bacliAo, RAojhA Nai Chandal nAn

dlidiA.

Bich bareti de nAdh dabiA, oh de uttc Asan bichhAiA.

(( The name of greatness bringeth blows, and tho saint-

ship is a difficult path.

I livo among tho stones and potsherds :—is this tho

Saint&lup thou dost want from mo ?

If I boro thy ears and put in the rings, tho drops of

blood will fall.

If I rub ashes into thy black locks, I shall destroy tho

pride.

405 Mothers cook and sons eat, but I lmvo no cities and lands

(to give thee).

I sloop on tho ground and warm myself at the fire

:

I have no bed vnd covering.”

RAnjha descended tho Tim and stole Gorakh Nath’s

conch.

Escaping tho eyes of tho Nino Naths RAujhA went to tho

ChAndal (ChinAb) Kivor.

Ho buried tho conch in tho sand and made his seat

ubovo it.

For 'azmat.
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430 Dharfci Mfttft di sompft ktti, Khwftjft Fir dhyftift.

“ Eh tftn nftdh tusih kid nftn denft nfthin, je koi Jog!

ftift”

Nftdh dnbke Rftnjhft murid. Gorakh di dhftin nAn Aid.

Gorakh ftkhdft :
u Bachft, y&rftn chorfth di mat na jftndi,

bhawftn sat&r boi siftnft.
*

Pakkft dhftm merft thaijdft bo gift, bite bakbat bifthnft.

435 Nau sai chappi pal kharke, bhAkdn Jogi mar gift kaml&nft.

Ithon nfidb phayftin, bftlakift, je koi tukrft kh&nft.”
“ Choriftn te badn&miftn dindft ! Tere akhal tbikftne nftin.

Takbt Hazftre dft Chandhari, koi mainftxi evin kamia
jftne nftin/

1

K&nipft chelft ftkbdft :
lt Sunen, Gorakh Sftin,

440 Nftdh terft Rftnjhe Jatfc ne churftift, kini sadh ne churftift

nftin.

430 He gave it into the care of Mother Earth and meditated

on the Saint Khwftjft (Khizar and said) :

“ Give not up this conch to any one, ifa Jogi come for it.”

Burying the conch Rftnjhft returned to Gorakh’s fire.

Said Gorakh :
" My son, the plans of libertines and thiefs

withstand n^ however wise they be.

The cooked fooffiB becoming cold and the time for

eating is passing away.

435 Waiting with 900 bowls the helpless Jogis will die of

hanger.

Bring the conch* here, my son, that they may eat their

food”
" Calling me a thief and Ud names 1 Thou hast lost

thy senses !

I am the Head of Takbt Hazftrft, think me no low man.”

Said Kftnipft, the follower :t
ff Hear, my Lord Gorakh,

?40 Rftnjhft, the Jatt, hath stolen thy conch : no one else

hath stolen it.

* By which to oall them. f But see Tol. H., p. 16 ff*
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N4dh tere ndn buret! kbAndt, behind! manjhtn gAin.
Dhart! MAtA d! sompA rakhd!, kol KhwijA Pir kit& ogAhl.
Han tAn nAdh tainAn kadh! nahln thiiunA, Jatt ne karari

dh&r bag&f

.

Bh Jatt bai barkat-wAliA, inhAn nAdh tainAn kadh! vl
denA nAln.”

445 "Tille utte main Gorakh baithA; Gorakh hAn badA
khid&rt.

BAiAA ohbakke de nard pherAn, tere RAnjhA bAji jit

lew&h s&rf.

Je bal karAn aattar plr dA, bbAj jAnge ithe, rahnAn kis!
ndn n&htn.

M£r&Q paww& Dhart! nflh, gurat kar de&h, Khw&ja d&
sukhft de&n p&ni.

Bhalt chahe t&hn&dh phara ; nahih, kar de&n Lank& W&1L

The sand hath eaten thy conch, and cows and buffaloes

rest upon it.

He gave it to the care of Mother Earth and made the

Saint Khwaja (Khizar) witness.

Thon Bhalt never recover thy conch, for the Jatt hath

buried it deep.

This Jatt is a wizard and will never give thee thy conch.”

445 “ I, Gorakh, am sitting on my Tilla
\

I, Gorakh, am a

great magician.

I can throw the twelve and move the men (accordingly)*

and will win the game from thee, RAnjha.

If I use my strength against the 70 Saints they will all

fly hence and none will remain.

I will strike the Earth with my shoe and make her sink,

and will dry up the waters of KhwttjA. (Khizarf).

If thou desire thy good, then give up the oonch, or I

will use tbee as the Lord of LankA. J

l fszs.i a. '£5- -
earned oft SltA, wife of RAma Chandra, and was slain in revenge,
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450 Eh gall meri mAn le, RAnjhiA, tainAh each! Akh sunAi

RAnjhA aggioii SkhdA : “ Gorakh, maiuiin jhftfefAh

tohmat&u na lAth.

Pnt main Maujft da, Matte dA potA, lakkhah pagAn dA

Je gidar-wAli chungrAhi mArAh, tAh mere sab Afvange

bhAi:

EhnAh JogiAu no bhaj jAuA, otho rahnA kisl ne nAin

!

455 Bhali chAhe Gorakh Asan chak lo
;

nahld, dholAu khAko

Hon bhfiin zor sArA 1A le, nAdh bajAl bio dindA nAlu,'
1

Sajje RAnjhA nAdh bajaiA, kabhe murli bAhi.

Biche turiAn bhirkah, kus baji dA orakli nAih.

Stmke bAji Devi MAtA bhaji, karko shorAu dl aswAri.

450 Listen to my words, RAnjliA, for I tell thee trutli
”

Then said RAnjhA: Goraki* bring no false charges

against me.

I am the son of MaujA, the grandson of MattA, und lord

of 100 heads.

If 1 make a call as a jackal* then all my brethren will

come :

And all tliy -Jog^will fly henco and none remain !

455 If thou seek thy good, Gorakh, go hence, or thou wilt be

thrust away.

Bring the whole force of the world, and yet I will not

give up the conch until 1 have sounded it.” +

On the right RanjhA sounded the conch, on the loft ho

played the flute.

There was no end to the music in Aie conch.

Hearing the music came the Mother Goddess riding on

her lion.t

* The tribal cry of the RAnjhA Jatts to collect the tribe in time of

danger This custom still exists in tbc PanjAb

t made himself as great us Gorakh $ *•«•» DnrgA

.
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460 Paune aai chappe Machhandar NAth de sabb! charhke Ae.

Sunke bAji Adal! IUj& bhajd Ake, bahindA Kachahr! lA!n.

Sunke bAjt cbele Gorakb NAth de khusb hoe, sabhnAa

ne bbali mand!.

Sunke bdj! Gorakh khusb hoiA, kan phdre d! sart! dhM.

Rajje RAnjhe de pakk! muudrA, kabbe kacb! pAt.

465 u Chhoti nAh kahnd * bib!/ bhanAn, bad! nAh kahnd f md!.*

Nagar! sAr! cb!tke lA!h, mere bbikb nAn lAj na lAin.”

“ RosiAn bhajdn de kan phArdAn, ter! akal thikAne

nAhin.

Kan banAnde oiundrA le le» main Jog! banah nAin.

Jede khAtir main Jogi ban gid, oh nAh kyAnkar AkbAn

<mA!*?

460 Three quarters of a hundred followers of Machhandar

NAth* came together.

Hearing the music came RAja AdalSt with his Court.

Hearing the music the followers of Gorakh NAth wore

happy and the saints were happy.

Hearing the music Gorakh NAth was pleased and made

ready to bore (Runjha's) ears.

Into R&ujha’s right ear he put a jpalcka ring, and into his

left ear a kuchu onc.J

465 (Said Gorakh NAth to RanjhA) :
11 My Saint, call the

young women ' sister* and the old women 4 mother.’

Beg throughout the whole city and bring no shame to

my (profession of) begging.**

(Said RAnjbA) :
" Hast lost thy senses that thou borest

the ears of runaways and fugitives.

Make whole my ears and take thy rings, I will be no

How'shal'l I call her ‘ mother/ for whose sake I would

be a Jogi ?

which material the rings were wadt.
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470 Jogl banan, mihindn ldj add! knl nAn ldi.”

u San, Rdnjhid, main tainAn ftkhdd, Gorakh SA!n :

Jeridn gallau tua&u te bakhshdund, eh sdde karam
phakir&h de ndln.

Jd, Rdnjhid, tain fin H!r bakhshi Makke Madtne tain.

Hir terl, tfin fiir dd, kitte hor p&se jhdnko nalh.
,J

475 Jog Rdnjhd He !e lid, Qir'bhAldt us nAn ndln.

“ GarAji, bhajke kdld kdg Hir di khabar do mangdin.”

Gorakh kdg nfin dkhdd, “ Tfin Kherian nAn ud jdtii.

Uthe Hir hai Rdnjbe di, oh di jdke khabar lo Ain.
1'

Tillion kdg ur gld, Kbere bat-da jde.

480 Ghar ghar phirdd bhdldd, unhoh Hir thidwandl ndin.

Ghar Side de jdke kag lendd Rdnjbe dd ndh.

470 If I become a Jogl my family will bo disgraced.”

" Hear, Ranjha, 1, the Lord Gorakh, speak to thee :

The thing thou dost desire cannot be granted by a

faqtr.

Go, Rdnjhd, Hir is granted thoe from Makkd and

Madina.*

Hir is thine Wild thou HiHs, and look thou not on

another ”

475 R&njhd took on the Saintship, but forgot not Tllr.

(Said he) : "Sir Gurfi (Gorakh Ndth), send thy black

crow to bring news of Hir.”

Suid Gorakh to his crow :

u
Ply thou to the Khords,

Where is Rdujbd’s Hir, and fttjftg nows of her.”

The crow flew from tho Tilld and entered Kho.d.

480 He looked into every house, but found not Hir.

The crow went to the houso of Sldd, and called out

Rdnjhd's name, (and said) :

ic, by Muhammad, the highest Mussaliudn authority.
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u B&njhe mainAn bhajift, Hire, A gia tere pAs,

Jo dharam tora kAim hai, tan tar pio sfide nAl.

Oh tAn Jog! ho g!A, nit lendA hai tera n&n.”

485 u Avlii, kftg raslliA, Aviu mere pas.

San Ban sal&m tainAh main kar&n, tAn B&njhe do das.

*ChAri kftt&h phul khand dt, bhatth ghi ral&i,

Je R&njhA raainAn mil pawe, tun oh kh&ne khao.”

“ Akli&h saohS, Akh sun&wan, main jbftfch bold& naiu.

490 R&njho mho nAh tin din ho gae, utte Till© de kabar ban&i.

Main tan Runjh& chele ban ikke Nath do, donoh ban

gur-bhai.

Oh d) tAn aurat lagdt, mori lagdi bbuj&i,”

Jad eh gall suiii llir no sabar di murdi dhan :
“ Ithoh

ur j& tAu, k&lia kawan !

Je BAnjha roar gia* t&h main kataran kh&w&ii.”

480

490

“ BunjhA hath sent mo, Oliir, and I am come to thee.

If thou art still faithful, then come with me.

Ho hath become a Jogf and is ever calling on thy

name.”

Come, friendly crow, come to me, (said llir) :

make tlieo a hundred salutations, thou servant of

RAnjhA.

will make thee cakes of fine sugar and mix butter

with thy food.
^

f thou bring IMnjhu to me this shall l»e thy food.

' I sny to thee truth uud 1 tell ’no lies,

lanjhft hath been dead there three days and his grave is

on (Gorakh N&fch's) 'jillA.

; tlnd ItAnihA were disciples together, the brother-

followers of one NAth.
m

I’liou art liia wife and uiy sister-in-law.
’

kV lion Uir hoard these words she could keep no patience

(and said’* :
“ Vly hence, tliou black crow .

L<’oi if Ituujlii be dead, then will I stab myself with a

dagger.”
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495 " Eh gall hai jhftthS, Hire, main tainAh evin snnftl.

RAnjhA ho glA Jogi, ang babhftt charhie.

Gorakh hoiA khush utte RAnjhe, oh ne fcftn bakhsbAh
Main udn& ithoh ; de snehA RAnjhe tifn.”
“ Udiu, kAwAn kAg raslliA, ad jA, kAliA kAwfth.

500 Ik snehA main Tali ammin dAn denk, oh di main kokb
vichh sam&wih.

DfljA snehA mere Chftch*k,b&p nAh kahnA, oh de main
mastak charhke AwAh.

TljA snehA pind de panchAn nAh kahnA, jinben ditiAn

RAnjhe nal UwAh.

ChanthA snehA Fatti NAin nAh kahnA, jis te main sohnA

sis gndhAwAn.

PanjwAn snehA FattA KAjt nAh kahnA, jih df mahjit*

parbne jawAu.

495 ** It was not truth, O EJjr, that I said to thee just

now.
RanjhA hath Ixicoinc a Jogi and r*iblxjd ashes on his

body.

Gorakh hath been pleased with RAnjhA and given thee

to him.

Let me fly herfpt with a message for R&njhA.”
" Fly, O friendly crow, fty, O Mack crow.

500 My first message is for my mother Tull, that bore me
in her womb.

My second message is for my father Chdchak, from

whose head I was born.t

My third message is for the village elders, that gave me

in marriage to RAnjhA.

My fourth message is for Fail!, the Barber's wife, that

used to dross rny hair so well.

My fifth message is for Futtft, tbo Qizi, that t&nght me

in tbo mosque.

* For may id.

f Natives believe that the seat of procreation is the forehead.
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506 Ik nebA merft chhatrf ttl! nftn kahuft, jitb« tain baithke
lAwin.

Ik
"pAwt^

hM>d< P,pa' n<il“ den&
> 3

ifc Stonm p!g!An

Ik W»eha merit Ludan mattih nftn kahnft, oh di ber! bioh
ohhej bichAwAh,

€ArA snehi Rlnjhe y&r nttn deni, main ji» d! Hir sadA-
wAu.*'

Kherlan te k&g ur piA Tille Gorakh de ML
510 PAs BAnjhe de bahke, sArA H!r dA hAl sunAiA.

*' Hlr t&n «ukh kt kind ho ga!, main AkheAvekhke AiA.

ChhetS, RAnjhiA, jdlh kheriAh nan” : kAg no RAnjhe ndn
Akh sunAiA.

'pllon HAnjhA utariA, utariA nftdh bajAe.

Majilon majiloxi A gSA, bAg KhepAn de JathA Ae.

605 A message from me is for the spreading tree, beneath
which 1 was mnrriod.

A message from me is for the sweet pipa1 tree, where
1 used to swing in the rains.*

A message from me is for Ludan the boatmau, that

spread my bed in Ins boat.

Give all my message to my lover RunjhA, whose Hir I

call myself.”

The crow flew away from KherA and came to Gorakh’s

TdlA.

510 It sat down beside HAnjhA and told him all the story of

Hlr (saying)

;

* l Hir hath become as a dry reed, I have seen her with

my own eyes.

Go quickly, RAnjlia, to KherA said the crow to HAnjhA.

RftnjhA came down from the TillA sounding his conch.

Stage by stnge be came and entered theKhenVs garden.

• Swinging under vipafimTin'the month of S&won for luck ia a

uni\ertil custom in Northern India among the young.
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515 Siibeh sAr fajar dA belft, RAnjhA Khefeh bariA bichbA

nAri jAe.

KotiA RAojhe chArraan, lift jholi bich pAo :

Jad pind de yftne katthe ho gae, tAn sabhnftu nfin bartftiA.

RAnjhe ‘Alakh’ jagA difctA bAbe BhAgo Jatt Khorb de jAe :

RAnjhe bichhft mangdA dar BhAge de nftdh bajAia
*

520 BachiAft yAne jae rasa! toyA lie, tftu g&i&n ne ftrft pftiA.

PhutiAn dhfcro dfttn kArlan, BArA dndh saAiA.

Khere kahde :
“ Eh ki raulA ho gift ? Eh ftabhrathA Jogi

kidbaron AiA V9

RAnjhA HSr d! aaunri jA ba;A, bhukke bftj mftngon pich-

hoh tAwan dA.

Aggo rangale palang utte Uir baithi, jholi sittko ho gift

bAwarA-

515 It was early morn when RAnjhA went to the KborAs to

beg alms.

RAnjhA made cakes rand put them into his wallet,

And when the village children collected, ho distributed

them amongst them.

RAnjhA called 1 dlakh** before the door of BliAgA the

Rhora Jatt
|

And Bounding his conch lie demanded alms of BliAgA

520 The young calves tore at their ropes and the cows

lowed. J
They overset the milk-pails and spoilt all the milk.

Said the KherAs: §t What is this disturbance? Whence

hath come this wizard Jogi V 9

BAnjliA entered the home of Hit's father-in-law, sorrow-

ing like a hungry falcon.

JJir was sitting before him on a painted couch, and

throwing down his wallet he became frantic.

* See Vol I
, p 52, cfc.

t Should lie RiyAl : the father in-law of Hir.

X i. e.$ on hearing the conch.
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525 Jad R&njhe nddh bajdi Slti khabr chine dd pdid.
" Kidharon A gl&, JogiA ? Tain kishA makar banAiA?
Leke bichhA unit1 jA; tAn kihA jbagrA pAiA ?

Eh ghar hai Side Khere dA : tdri itho kdS nftn did V*

^Oorakh Tille te Jogi utard, Jogi barlA n&klnd I

530 * Ake Kheren * dlakh’ jagdt, milk© baithd Side dd basi mdn.
Ate di bichbd mainAn koi nahln pdwandi, jo koi pdnne

Nath nAn chind

!

Afe hove s&dh madhA-gari pakdve ; terd bhath nahin
bhujdA, Siti, chinAn.”

a Jamid mar jd, ghariA bhajjd; eh bandd hai utali

ParbatgAr* dd.

Sdhdkdrdh de rodl khizAne lut gae; phatte kAnso nAn
kdh nAn chatdrdd ?

525 When RAnjhA sounded his conch Siti brought him some
millet as alms (and said) :

** Whence comest thou, Jogi ? and what is thy story ?

Take thy alms and go
;
why create a disturbance ?

TIhh is Aida’s house : why hast thou como V*

(Said RAnjhA) :
“ A Jogi comes from Gorakli’s TillA,

and a comely Jogi too !

530 Coming to KhorA ho calls out f &lahh 1 and sits at SidA’s

threshold.

No (whcateu) flour is given him in alms, hut what is

given to tho NAth is millet

!

Wero it (wheaton) flour the saint could cook it: thy

millet, Siti, will not even parch in an oven.”

“ What is born wijl die,f what is made will bo broken :

man is a creature of God.

Merchants are robbed of their wealth and goods : why

art thou grieving over a broken bowl ?

t Sttl m!jb Oda ^something seems to hare boon omitted before this

speech.
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535 Je tain kAnss matrti 64 lent, bAhA milain kie! knmbAr dA,

Je tain kAnsA lakfi dA lenA, bAhA milain kisi tarkbAn dA.

Je kAnsA chAndi sene dA lenA, bAbA milain bare sAhAkAr dA,

KAnsA nAlon tainfin garwA le deAn, bharke de deAn, NAfch,

kanak te jawAr dA.

MAre—mfltedAeh ghar nahin, eh ghar bai Side SarfiAr dA,

540 A jAe SidA, tare akal ganwAve, phir phirengfi Hip n&n

bbAtdAJ^

Jadon BAnjhe wal Hir ne dekhA, nthke bah gai bicbAri

:

Jad AshikAn nAn mAshAk mil pie, Bnkhl hart hot tarkarl

WAate BAnjhe de n\ilan ndn Hir tAn Siti ne banat banAI,

Sajje hatth di ungali baddl, sar s&rap di 1AI.

535 If thon dost want an earthen bowl, go to some potter's

house.

If thou dost want a wooden go to some carpenter.

If thon dost want a bowl of silver or gold, go to some

great merchant.

I will get thee a bowl made and fill it, NAth, with

wheat and millet.

This bouse belongs to no low man, but to the Lord

SidA.

540 When SidA comes thou wilt bo frigbtoned and then where

shalt thou find Hir Y*

When Hir looked towards BAnjhA she got up and sat

down, and was restless

:

When lover meets beloved the flesh grows moist and

(then) dry.*

Then Hir and Siti made a plan for (Hip’s) meeting with

RAnjhA.

(Uir) cut a finger of her right hand (and said) a snake

had bitten it.

• i.«„ they become restless.
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6A5 " Bhftbtt nl, ik Jog! vekhiA, Jog! anj khiAll.

SftkUii btnM nls Jog! hare ktrdi, pat pat lAwandA dAU.
Ake Kheyen * Alakh’ jagA gJA ; tain kyAn kadhii kbtit T

Akhe tfth Jog! nfln Kheyeh basAo ; nahln. main, Sltl.

ohalneyrAli.”

>
“ Klteyio, H!r nag ne dtegi, ding! nAg ne yAnl

650 ,Oha|ak lammAn, rang dA sunehrl, kar glA mandl bhAnl.
Sajje hath d! chioht par layiA, bis oharhdt hai zor

dhagtoi.

XJtten dh&b de ik Jogl suni dft; oh sar sappftn dl

SidA ohalke kol Jogl de & gl&, hop Sltl bhi nAl M.
Hatth banhko SidA kardA arj&n :

t( Suu le, JogiA S&ln,

555 Ikkl Khore bioh Chaudharl kahAwAn
;
ghar daulat dl

bmm! nAlii.

545 (Said Htr to Sit!) : “ O sister! I have seen a Jogl, a
Jogl beyond belief.

A Jogl that can make green the dried forest and bring

leaves on ovory branch.

Ho hath come to the Khera’s and called f alakh* ; why
dost send hnn away empty ?

Do thou make tho Jogl a dweller in KherA, or, Sltl,

1 shall run away.”

(Said Sltl) :
11 O KherAs, a snake hath bitten Hir, a

young snake hath bitten her.

060 A linger long it was and of golden huo, and it hath

put her in sore trouble.

It hath bitten tho little finger of hor right hand and

the poison is strong.

There is a wise Jogl on tho hill that knoweth about

serpents.”

SldA went to tho Jogl and SitS went with him.

Said SidA with joined lioudb :
“ Uonr, my Loid Jog!,

555 They call mo CUiof of tho 21 KheiA (dans) and there is

no lack of wealth m my house,

voi, it—71
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RAtlh Hlr nftn sap lar giA, bachdi dikhdi nAih.”
u AkhAn sachi, Akh sunAwAn, morA jAnA bandA nAiri.

S&nftn Asan chhadnA oharaj hai, sAdi satiA rahindt nAiii.

Je fcuhA uku. dard badheri hai, tAh lAo sAde pAs.

560 Je sbap dA mArA mar jAvo, main Ape pa dowAn bAxib.”

Sit! te RAnjhA mil gae, ikko kit! aal&h*

SidA mn$dA SoithA rah giA, nnhAii kus khabar na sAr.

Dhftlh terAkb chakke, dindA SitS de hatth pharAt.
“ UnhAn dhAn! gAgal dl do doo, rAjt karo KhudAe*”

565 Murke SidA k giA, A bahindA Hir de pfis :

Jo kus Jog! ne dasiA, oh ldtA ilAj :

Hir aggoii vi aukhi ho gal, bhatti kardi kflk pnkAr

:

" NA ik gharl nAu mar jAwAngi, lo chalo Jogi do pAs.”

Doll vichh Hlr pA lie, leko taro kaliAr.

In the night a snake bit (my wife) Hir and sho will not

bo Bavod.”
^

u I toll thee truth I cannot go there.

I cannot loavo my scat without losing my virtue.

If thou art m great trouble bring her to mo.

500 Eyon if sho bo dead of tho snake-bite I myself Will

give her br^tfli.”

Siti and KAnj lia together made a plan.

SidA sitting beside them hud no knowledge of it.

(Rsnjha) took some ashes from his lire and gave them

into Slti’s hand (and said) :

“ Give her incense of my smoko and God will make her

well.”

565 SidA went back and sat bcside'Hir,

And did all that the Jogi had said.

Hir then became in great trouble and cried out with a

loud voice :

"If thou wouldst not that 1 dio m an hour take me

to the Jogi.”

They put her into a litter and beareis carried hor.
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570 N51 chimtt do Jogt jhardA, dittl bis utAr*

Mele bichhrAn do bo gao, yArAh nun mildt yAr.

YBn chorAh AshikAn dt pat rakbo KartAr

!

DhAb utton Jog! $ur pi&» turiA Side de nAl.

Gbar Side da &ko Asan dittA, ohaubAre biob lAe.

^
57^ DindA kbalkat nAa bAtiAh te goliAu, kardA jinn bhAt de

ilAj.

Jad bahlo din rabindo nun bo gao, tad Hir do kAdhan

dt klti salAh.

Aggion Sit! boldi : “TainAn sacbiAn defin sunAe

:

Jaisi bai tuhAdl dohAn dl dost!, aisi bai merl MurAd de

nAL

Je tAn kali Hir nAu lo giA, main dewAii dohAi pAe.

680 Dob&i tainAn Gorakli NAth di morA yAr milAo.”

Ranjha nAdh bajAiA, Gorakh nun londA dhyAe.

570 Tho JogS charmed her with his (fire) tongs and took out

the poison.

The separated mot and tho lover met his lass.

(For) God preserves tho honour of lovers and thieves !

The Jogi came down from tho hill and went with SidA.

And going to SldA’s house took up his abode in the

• upper story.

575 Giving tho people herbs and medicines be cured (those

possessed of) goblins and sprites.

580

Whon many days had passed (RAujhA) made a plan to

carry off Htr.

Then said Sit! : " I tell thee truth :

As yo two love, so do I lovo Murad.

If thou take off llir alone, 1 will demand redress.

I V« to briug me to„iy

RtujhA manded his conch and meditated on Gorakh.
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Nddh bich Makke do sun pid, Murdd Balooh nflu did

khwdb.
“ Tere dshik ydd kardi chhetl mil© Slti ndh jde.”

Jaisd Sassi ndh Punn&h mil pid, aisd Sltl nun mile

Murdd.

585 Jethi rdt Itwdr dl, Rdnjbe lie Hlr ndn ohurdo.

Lake Hip ndh jhal vichh bap gid, Kheridn nftn khabar na

sap.
*

Slti ajdn bhi, nahin plchhd chhaddl, bdtt ghar d! jde.

u Taindn kasam bai Gorakh Ndth de, maindn ohhad jd

Murdd de pda."

Rdnjhd Murdd sadid, chhin zndtar bioh gid da.

590 6it! utte ddcht de chdrh lie, hoid Chinddn pdr.

The sound of the conch reached to Makkd* and Murdd,

the Baloch, had a dream >
(That) his love remembered him and that he should go

quickly to Slti.

As Punndn went to Sassi,t so Murdd went to Slti.

585 It was on a Sunday night in Juno that Rdnjhd carried
4

off Hlr.

He took Hlr ofnhto tho wilds and tho Khords knew

nothing of it.

Nor Slti knew, but sho followed them and caught them

up on tho road homo (and said) :

“ I adjure you by Gorakh Ndth leavo me with

Murdd.”

Rdnjhd called Murdd, who came in tho twinkling of an

eye.

590 Ho mounted Slti on & camel and was across the

Chindb.

• ».e., a very long way.
f Tlits hero and heroine ol^a very old and famous Baloch love tale,

found all orcr the Panjdb in many a form.
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Maga,r khabar Kherdn nftu ho gai, ditti das Chhatt! no
p&e.

" Tuhddi Hir nAh Rdnjhd lo gid, Siti nfln lc gi& Murdd/*
Jadon mahilen warko Hir ndn na dokhdo, ghori lende

phakardn pde.
** Chalo Jogi ndn chalke mariye, ddg gid knl ndn lde”—

»

595 u Bun, be chdkd, chhd pidkd, taindh mat na k&t.

Tnkre khdndd beb subeh, phirddn jd phir&in.

Kafcti baob! charanwdlid, pd lid tain Kheri&n dl Hir churde.

Jinh&n Siydldn didn majjl chdrddn, magare dhdr Siydldn

dl dl.

Panj aai ghori Side dl garari ohambi ghatte nrdi Khoridn
dirdhini”

600 “NA main charh gai kdli parbat, nd Chdndan Nahd tap&l:

Afterwards Chhatti* gave news to the Kherds, (saying)

:

u Rdnjhd hath carried off thy Hir and Murdd hath

taken Sit! ”

When they entered the palaco and found not Hir, they

saddled thoir mares,

(And said) :
“ Come, let us slay the Jogi that hath

disgraced the family/’

595 (Said they) :
“ Hear, O servant, drinker of skimmed

milk, thou hast no senso.

Thoa dost wander about eating stale broad, wandering

in tho wilds.

Thou herdsman of young buffaloes, thou hast stolen

Htr of the Kherds.

Tho Siydls whose buffaloes thou dost graze are after

thoo.”

“ The five hundred bay and grey mares of Sidd raise tho

dust along the path of tho Kherds !
}>

COO (Said Hir to Rdnjhd) :

€€ I have not ascended the dark

mountain, nor crossod the Chdndan (Chindb)

Rivor

:

• One of Hir’B maidn
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NA dekhiA Tilia Gorakh NAth dA, nA Takht HazArA At.

NA dekhiA Adalt Shahr suhanA, jitke bakindA Kackakrt

nal 1AL

Deke bad! Adalt EAje nAh mil pawo, apnt dohAn dt jAn

backAin.

TainAll mArange, mainAn barihke Io jAnge : sadi'maut

ikat&Ah dt Al.
w

*
#

605 Charhke KberiAhne BAnjkA pkar liA
; kail© dt bAh na

ckaldt kAt.

Ik kahinde :
" Hir to RAnjko nfth ckkad doo ; Hir sAde

kamm di nASh.”

Ik kakinde :
“ Adalt RAje kol ckalo ; inkAn use ckkado

nASh”

Bankke RAnjko nftn Rajo Adalt do lo gae ; unken surat

Gorakh wal takAt.

Nor have I Been Gorakh NAhh’s TillA, nor reached

Takht HazArA

:

Nor linvo I scon the beautiful City of ItAjA Adali, where

ho sitteth in his Court.

Let us give ItAjA Adalt a bribe and save both our lives.

They trill slay ^fico and take mo away bound, and wo
Bhall both die together/'

G05 The KherAs came up and caught RAnjhA, for one man's

power availeth naught.

Said ono : “ Lot Hir and JtAnjhA go
;

II ir is of no uso

to us."

Said another : “ Let us go to RAjA Adalt* : releaso them

not bore."

They bound RAnjbA and took him to RAjA Adali, while

be meditated on Gorakh (NAth).

* Thin worthy seem* to have boon ruling at the time in the neigh-
bourhood of the KhqrAn’ holdings, (?) at Kot Addfl in the Muzaffar-

garh DiHtnri
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Adali Rdjd Kheridh nftn dkhdd :
“ Eh kaisd jhagrd pdid t

610 Kt tuhddidn ghoridh kadhidn ? K1 kliizdnd churdid V*
“ Akhdn sachldh, dkh sundwdh, Adali ndh sachi dkh

sundi

:

Kaldd te Tulsid Chhiydlah* te tur pie, kar gae Rangpdr
® ' Khoridh ndu dhht.

> Bliari kachahrl vichh Sidd Kherd babe gid : oh de muhh
ndu guf dl reofi ldi.

Batihke jan+ Sidd Siydldh vichh dhonk pid; agge ghar

hai Rdnjhd Chflcbak do zndhl

615 Fattft Kaji kahino parh lie, Kir shardh de ndl biydhtn.

Lakh rupae vichh Siydlun do bandid, daulat bandn do

vichh khaddi.

Sir Rdnjhe de tamak dc lia, dwandd pindo pind bajdiri.’

Said Rdjd Adali to tho Sherds: u What is this quarrel ?

610 Hath he stolen your marcs, or money ?”

** Wo say to tho<3 truth, O Adali

:

Kalfld and TulsiaJ set out from tho Siydls and came to

Rangpur of tho Kliords.

Before the whole assembly they sat Sidd the Kherd and

put the sweets into his mouth.

§

Making a marriage procession Siila went to tho Siyals

and there found that llunjhd was Chftcliak s neat-

hord.

015 Futtd, the Qdzi, performed tho ceromony and iiir was

married according to the law.

A lakh of rupees was given to the Siydls and money

was scattered in tho forests.

Tho drum was placed on UinjbS’s head and he played

it in ovory village.

•* *•“«*,? “K5£itS."“it'
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Jttdon Rftnjhft Rangpftr Khepfth vichh ft gift, sohanl

mohani banjali bajai.

Sunko banjali shahr ikatthft ho gift, inhfth parjft yekheh

fte.

620 Biyahian kurfftn murko sohre nahtri jftndi&n, kaw&ri koi

biyfth karwft den nfthlh.

M&rke dhakfeft Rftnjho nftn bfthar kaddhift, kar gift

Gorakh d# Tillo nflh dbfti.

Jake aidhftn dft nftdh choria, inhftn kan vichh mandarin
pfii.

Dhftke Bangftle Jog! pafhko ft gift, sikhift di lai bftl

gudfti.

Uthon turke Rangpftr Khoren ft gift, ake bftg vichh dhflut

lfti.

^625 Sftkhft bftg harift kitft, pat pat dftli nftn lfti.

When Ranjhft reached Rangpftr of the Khor&fs beauti-
* fally and ravishmgly he played the Huto.

Hearing the date the city collected and all the people

came to see.

620 The married girla would go not to their husbands and

maidens wou^not wed.

So wo thrust Rftnjhft away and ho wont to Gorakh

(Nftth's) 'pilft.

There he stole Abe saint’s conch and /obliged him to)

put the ring in his cars.*

The (now) Jogi wont to Dhftkft and Bangftlt and studied

and learnt the way^ of hpliueks.

Returning thence ho came to Rangpftr Kherft and mado

his (Jogi’s) fire in the garden.

Ho made the dried up garden green and brought loaves

on ovory branch.

* i r *to make him a follower,

t Vague terms, meaning h long way off
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A$hon vele Jat$ gaje n&h chaphdA, j&ke Kheri&h vichh
( Alakh* jag&S.

Dvdi ghar chorhdA, do ghar m&ngdA, phirdAchor&n mang
takAt

LuhrA mArA Sid k&inli ne R&njhe nftn khalr chine dl 1A1.

Hiton chh&dke kAnsA bhaniA, bah giA here bich bheAnA
pAl:

630 NA1 nihAn do chine nAo ohugdA, tnaidA sabw dl dohAih

:

* DA1A arm men chh&dke na jAnA ; eh sikkhA mainAii

Gorakh ne samjhAi/

S&ppAn IhoiAn di phendi bandhdl, Hir Siti kolon bag
vioh mangAl.

Leke Htr nAu rAwal Jogi uth giA, Siti khab&r nahin kero

kliAte pae.

Bhale chAtmnft, AdalSA, inhan phAi cbak lo, eh lAik

ohbttdan do nAiii/'

During the 8 watches the «latt went a-begging and
called out f dlakh 9

at tho KherA’s Iioubgb.

Passing over ten houses ho begged at two, wandering

and bogging like n thief.

The simple Siti did wrung in giving millet as alms to

K&njhA.

So that he let drop his begging bowl and took a firm

scnfin the courtyard :

63<J And picked up the millet with his nails, praising (the

virtues of) patience, (saying) :

‘ Never leave the scattered corn
;
thus did Gorakh teach

mo/
lie could take tho stings from.snakes and scorpionB, and

called llir to Sit! in tho garden.

The wil/ Jogi oarriod off Hjr and none knowoth what

hath happened to Siti. »

If thou dost desirb thy good, 0 Adalt, thou shouldst

hang him up, as ho ought not to l^ve.”

vol. n.~Va
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635 Bioh Kachahri de Adatt AkhdA RAnjhe nAn,Akhke sunAl s

“ Naukarl lent, roz dA mpAe le le ; orok nftn do likb&tn.

DolA lenA, fcAn goll bAndt dA le le ; tain&n Hlr thiAwandi

nAhin.

MahinAh lenAn, t&n adht band le; tainAn sfirlAn thii-

wandi& nAhth.

Naukar lefcA ttp'merA tahilwA le jA; jAke apnl gbar

dlAn mablftcharAlh.

640 Bhali chAhe, tAn KachabrfAn nikal jfi ; nahln dhaulirn

khake jAi^.”

Itne chir nAh BAnjhA boliA, boliA Adall de iAlb

:

“ MaujA dA pot, main Matte di potA, lakkhAn pagAn dA

Tore ita 1oh xnAre kol rAj badheri; mainAh rnliA bbAle
4

nAbltu

Naukarl donl, SattAu bAdshAhtAn dA lil de de ; itne kAm
Tupae do nAhih.

635 In the midst of the Court said Adal! to RAnjhA

:

“ If thou wouldst liavo sorvioe take a rupoo a day

;

take as far as two (rupees).

If thou wouldst uparry take alavos and maids; tbou

canst not k4^> Htr.

If tbou wouldst buffaloes? take half (nine) ; thou canst

not take all

If thou wouldst servants, take mine to tend the buffaloes

of thy house.

640 If thou wouldst thy good, h^ave tho Court, lest thou be

thrust out.*'

Then spake KAnjlia and said to Adall

:

“ I am son of MaujA and graudson of MattA and Lord

of a lakh of heads.

I have a greater empire than thou ; think m© no (more)

wuudorer

If thou wouldst^give me service pay me with the ruby of

seven kings ; I hove no need for rupee*.
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648 Mahlnte dene, *4re de de j knjh cbfaadke j&ndi nahlii.

Golt bftadl kiet gartb ids de de
;

sftde Um pind&w&li&n

do

Je sAk KhepAn dA le denA, tAh Chhattl SStl da auk diwftSn.

Abbal tAh apnl dh! HiwtaAn de de, meri chAk d! jholl

bich pAJn.

WAste Allah de, waste Nabbt' do, Hlr de de mainAh

bh&gli-wAle nAh
;
meri jofi vichh bhang na pASn.

650 Je Hlr tAh mere se khoi lorln, tainAh, Dargeh mil&ngi

sazAtn.”
t

Vichh kachahri de RaidA kAkdA :
“ Sachi &kh sunAl.

BAp de ghar aal tin bete, tinnl sago bhAi.

ChAchak de lekh Chaudhar likhi: MihrA d! PadchhAhi *

Meri KaidA d! lekh likh! Fakir! : BAde no kalain bagal.

645

650

If thou wouldst give buffaloes give all and leave none.

Give slave-girls and maids to some poor man ; slave-

girls are of no use to me.

If thou wouldst wed me amongst the KherAs, give mo

Siti and Chhatti.

First of all give me thy own daughter NiwAzAn, to put

into my wallet-t

For the Bake of God and (Muhammad) the Prophet

give Htr to me, the wearer of the blanket;^ spoil

not the match between ns.

If thou wilt take Illr from mo, thou shalt bo ruined and

disgraced.”

Kaidft§ called out in the Court : "I say truth.

Wo were three brothers in our father’s house: three

own brothers.
.

Chiefohip was written in ChAohak’s fate, and Lordship

in MihrA's :

In my, KaidA ,
s, fate was written Saintship : it was the

writing of God.

• For bddthdhat

t i.«., M/aqtf

tt,M charity.

Hire uncle.
^
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655 Jisdin dft ohftk ChhiyAl&h vichh barift, tin sai knyf biy&hwan

ditti nain.

Bh&li chfihunfi, inh&n phfte de de ; Uik ohhadan de nfihin.”

Adali Rftja Chftchak nftn ftkhdfi : “Tftn saohi saoh sunfttn.

Jeh nftn HJp ditti hai, oh ri&n das de ; evin jhftth na
lftSn”

Yiohh KadfcS^&e Chftchak Jkhdft :
M Main jhftth bold!

660 Sattar Khftn, bahattar umre, Hir main Rfinjhe de batth

pharfii. 4

B&rdn barsin R4njhe merlin manjhi ch&rf&n, maitbe

kaudi nahiii 1 ! chham&i.

Bb&ich&re ne dhakkft kitl, Hir chakke Khep&n doll bich

pfti.

Ehdhon jhftth hai, tin Hir nun pftchh le : teri vichh

Kacbahri de Hir fti.

Ehdbon gallon jo jhftth nikale, tin bich Dargeh main

bharan sazai.”

655 Since this servant (RAnjhl) came to the Sibils 360

maidens have refused to marry.

If thou wouldst thy good, (O Adali,) hang him; ht* is

not fit to h4F
Said R&j& Adali to Chftchak, " Toll me the truth.

j^pow me to whom tbou hast given Hir : tell me no he

/ in

In the Court said Chftchak :
" I tell no lire.

660 Before 70 Khans* and 7*2 nobles 1 gave Hir to RJm jlia.

K&njhl grazed my buffaloes for 12 years and took no

pay at all from me.

My brethren thrust him away, and seizing H!r married

her to the Kheffts.

If there be a lie m this ask Btr : she is in thy Court.

If there be a lie in this may 1 be pubishod in the Court

(of God}”

• Chiefs of the Siy&ls.
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666 fjbi tani Hir pair piAde chalke Kachahr! vichh M.
u Bikhat painde rAjA rAniAn

; main bhi
t
bikhat pal to AS.

PahilAn bikhat pi& RAm Ohand nAn, oh di SttA dab-air

ne churAi.

Phir ’bikhat ntte dah-air nAn pai giA, ns de gone di

LankA lutAl.

Phir bikhat piA ntte MansAr de, jeh de khAtir DAde ne

bAll gadAi.

670 Phir bikhat piA SamAsmarez nAn, jo pAth! khAl le At.

Han bikhat mainAn Hir nAn p$i giA, AdaliA, bioh

Kachahr! de main At

Leke bad! gall KheriAn kardA j
merA dflr-andeshAn dA

kailA mAh! 1

665 Withoat a veil and on foot came Hir into the Court.

(Said she): "Kings and queens have suffered ill : I too

am fallen into trouble.

First trouble fell upon It&m Chandar, whoso Situ, the

ton-headed (Ruvaua) stole.

Then the ten -headed came to trouble, whose golden

LankA was stolen.*

Afterwards trouble fell upon Mansur, for whom God

allowed gallows to bo erected.

670 And then trouble fell upon Shams Tabrez, whose skin

was flayed.

t

Now hath trouble come upon Hir, 0 Adall# that she

should come into thy Court.

Taking bribes thou dost side with the KhorAs, and my

uncared-lbi neatherd is all alouo !

* See above _

+ Rhokk Hussain HallAj Boizt, mon< commonly and wrongly called
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Daulat leke Side ntin mudh bah&wanl; kaudi joyke

khis&ne viohh p&i

!

UrdA ohh&pft mainfa S!d& lag gft, kor! k&ghaz nfth lagt

Bidhi.

675 R&njbA merft pbuT gul&bi ;
maift h&n us de jal di murg&bi.

Gilin kharibin znaite uydA na j&nd& ;
mainftn laj ishk ne

lftil

Jaisl ter! gfcardhi Niwiz&h, Adali&, ais! main Ch&chak

Mihar dl j&L

Hakk b4n main R&njhe dd, oh nbn de de : mer! joy! bich

bhang na p&l

Itni gall jad Adali no suni, Hir sadke p&s bithfll

680 Jad mnhh Hir d& Adali ne dekhft, tin audh bndh rah

na k&i.

Htr mahilen apni chayM lie, bahir Kheri&h do uth&e.

Ranjhe ntin k&hindA A dal! :
" T<ln bhi jhftt&n hai

;
pahilun

kit! thi Hir di mert kurmb! V9

For wealth thou dost side with Sidft , to collect pence

to put into thy treasury !

SidA clings to mo hko a stray thorn, like ink to clean

paper.

675 RApjha is a roso'nowor to me : I am to him as a water-

fowl on the water.

wings are wet and 1 cannot fly : I am not ashamed

of my love !

As Niw&z£n is a daughter to thoo, 0 Adali, so am I

daughter of Mihar Chtichak.

I am R&njh&'s by nght, give uie to him, and spoil not

the match.*
1

When Adali heard these wordB ho called Hir and sat

her beside him.
680 When Adali saw Hlr*s face he lost his wits and wisdom.

He sent Hir to his own palace and put away the Kherfts.

Said Adali to R&njhfc: “ Thou too art a liar ; Hir was

first of all betrothed to me /”
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Dhakkft klta Adal! Bfije, H!r dft palang chaubftre Inch

dhAiA.

Jad hoift sftnj da bell Adal! palang Hfr de nftn lift.

685 t€ Adal! Rftjift, tain adal nft kamaift, darnftn de munht&je

!

Kalar terf khand! lag jft, Adalift, bhft lag© darwftje.

Mar jftin, Adalift, tainftn roin raniftn,
f
tere Kftji parhen

janftje.

Shahr tere it i% ho jft, utte lohe d! phiran sobftgi.

Pakke hand pftni de bhar le, kftzn ftwauge tuhftde.

690 Gorakh muniftn maindn tfthiftn jftnln, bachan birthe nahin

jftnln sftde.”

Athon bakhat dhadholift, Adali kol Hir de lift.

Adal! Bftjft adal nft kitft : pair Hlr de palang utte pftift.

Jadon Adal! pair dbarift, lltr ne Babb dhyftift.

Atish agg Adal! d! deh nfth lag!, ntte pftn! chhirkftift.

Bftjft Adal! committed sin and bad Hit's bed placed on

the uppor-story.

When it was evening, Adal! oamo to Hir’s bed.

085 (Said she) : “ O Bftjft Adali, thou didst not justice, and

turned astray thy faco for money l

May rot destroy thy walls, O Adal!, and fire thy gates.

Mayost thou die, O Adali, and thy queens bewail thee,

and the Qftz! perform thy funeral service.

May thy City become a heap of bricks and may iron

harrows bo dragged over it.

Better fill thy brick reservoirs, for they wdhtoe of service

to thee.

GUO Know mo for a (true) disciple of Gorakh, when my words

fail not."

It was the hour of dusk when Adal! came to Hlr.

Bftjft Adal! did not justico and put bis foot on Hu's

bed.

When Adali lifted his foot Hir thought on God.

Fire aouoA Aduli's body and he throw water over it.
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696 Gho^t taftA mardAn jAndA
;
parton Hir Banjhe n© lAiA f

JacJ Hir ne binti kiti, Gorakh ne pherA pAiA.

DagA kamAiA Adall RAje, kboke Hir chanbAre chAj»hi.

MArke dh&kkA RAnjhe nAn koddhiA Kachahri ; rondA

jandA albelA mAh!.

JAke bAg c^^jehh dhAni 1A lie, sohanl mobani banjali

bajALfe**

700 BajAiAn banjaliAh bicb Makke de suniAn, sattarAh pfrAn

di pori charhke At

BajAiAn banjaliAh bteh soniAh MuItAn de, Panjan PirAh ne

azmat 1A2.

BajAf&if' banjaliAn anniAn Devi MAtA ne, shorAh par

charhke RAnjhe kol At

BajAiAn banjaliAn suniAn Sarwar Jodhe, utto Kakki de
pAkhar pAe.

695 Horses and ponies began to die
;

Ilir and Raujhu per-

formed this miracle !

When Hir bosought him, Gorakh camo (to help).

RAjA Adali committed sin and seizing Hir took her into

the uppo^phambor.

Ho thrust RanjhA from the Court : tho beautiful neat-

herd went away weeping.

He lighted a (sacred) fire in tho garden and played on

his beautiful and ravishing flute.

700 Tho||pund of the Ante reached to MukkA and a company

of 70 saints came up.

Thg sound of the flute reached to MultAn and the Five

^Saints camo in majesty.

The sound of the flute brought tho Mother, tho Goddess

(DurgA), on her lion to RAujhA.*

At the sound of the flute came (Sakh!) Sarwar tho

* Warrior, caracoling on (his mare) Kakki.t

• SceEL, pTm. t a** Vofx"p.967
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Bajalah banjaliAh sunlAn HanumAn ne, sena-w&ll phauj

charhAi.

705 BAgAh Adali de pat sftt le, send ne koi bfttft chhadi nfttn.

Sabbi auliA katthe ho gae, puchhdo RAnjhe tAin

:

“ Bach kah, bAliA, tainun bhlr kAh d! pai gal ? SanAn

sachi Akh sunAin.”

Bolia KAnjhA : " TuhAde hondiAh Hb kho lie Adali ne,

chAkke chaub&re charhAi.”

Pharo muAte Ag de shahr Adali nAn Ag lai.

710 JaldA baldA Adali haudAn ^ichh digiA, jAndA logaii

kolon pAni chhirkAe.

JAn jAn aggon utte pAni paiudA, agg bhaftcdi dun sawAi

!

Kahe Waztr RAje Adali nfth : “Eh RAnjhe non dhAr

bagfiin.

At the sound of the flute came Ilanuman,* the loader,

with his army.
7(tT» The army cut down the garden of Adali and loft not a

tree remaining.

All the saintH collected asked of Raujha :

“ Say truly, thou youth, what evil hath befallen thee ?

Tell us the truth/*

Saul Ilunjlu : “ Before you all Adali hath seised Hir

and taken her to the upper-chamber/*

They took burning logSjiod set Ore to Adfli's city.

710 Burning went Aditii iu4o the reservoirs and water was

thrown over the people.

And when the water reached the fire it blitzed forth

twofold !

Said hia Minister to R&jA Adali :
“ RAnjbi bath used his

power.

* The monkey God. HmmmAn, was one of BAma Chandra s chief

fe‘Ut»raU and in constantly called in to help in legend*.
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Je tain bachnA, Hir nftn chhad de lar RAnjho de IMn”
Eh gall sunt Adali ne Hir mndh mangAl.

715 Jon jdn Hir mu<Jh Adali de Awandl, Maule no thandh

Ap bart&e.

Bhaje chpbdAr bh&lan RAnjhA
;
kitte thiAwandA nAh/u.

BhAldiAn bh&14i&nn<lnbtgvichh thia gf&, baitha sohaniAh

dhhnlAn$k
“ Chalo, NAthji, taindn Adali yAd kardA, kol baithi Jfcai

SiyAlAu di jA£”

B&njhAakhdA: “Bh*n marAwandA tuhAdA Adali RAjA

!

Maid ki jandA SiyAlan di jAl ?”

720 “ Oh nahin AwandA, badikhwAriA Adali, tflri Ap jako

JAin”

Nangi pairiri Adali A glA, A giA RAnjho de tAln.

“Jaisi, Ran
j
InA, edi kuramat tero vicbli, tam mainan

zAhiri karumAt dikbAiii^

715

If thou wouldest be saved give up Hir to the \nuth

RanjhA.*’

When bo heard this Adal! called llir to biro.

When Hir npp^Rched Adali God himself cooled linn.

Messengers ran to search out RanjhA, but nowhere tould

they find him.

ffehrclring they found him in the garden beside a beauti-

ful fire.

(Said |hey); " Come, SwJfrfAth, Adali calls thee and by

him sitteth the daughter of the SiyAls.”

Sai^RaujhA :
11 A curse upon your Raja Adali ! What

jPhow I of the daughter of the SiyAls ?”

^720 (Said tho messenger) :
u He oomoth not, 0 bribe-taking

Adali, tbou shooldst go to him.”

On his bare feet wont Adali to RAnjhA, (and said):

thou hast shown me the miraculous power

that is in thee.
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Jaisi edi kir&m&t tere vichh, kyOii ohhadl Takht Hazare
dtbadchb&h!?*

Jaisiedi karamat tere vichh, kydn Gorakhw&lidhdni tapdt ?

725 Jaisi edi kar&m&t tere vichh, kyfln lagA Chuchak dd mdht ?

Hir dd tere n&l nik&h parh&vin” l tlh gall Adall do akh
snn&i

:

“ Je tere man bharam hai, R&ujktt, t&A Hir main ne
ban&f hai dharam di jai.”

Jadon Adall eh gall dkhe Rdnjhe n&h, RAnjhe ne kari

Kachahrl nfln dhdi.
44 Jag jug jiviu, Adali R&jd, tain meri addlat hakk

pahanchai t”

730 Jadon Rdnjhd nddk baj&id Indar ne b&rkhd p&i

;

Shalir Adall dd sukh bas gid kul lukdi.

Rdnjho dd Hir dd mcla ho giii
;
phartdn Ttabb nvjh&in.

Adall KajO no adal kumdia, damman do uiuuht.ijc.

With such miraculous power in thee, why gavest thou

up the rule of Takht Hazara ?

With such miraculous power in thee, why didst tend the

fire of Gornkh ?

72 j With Mich miraculous power in thee, why wast thou

Chdchak's neatherd ?

] will marry thee to Hir !” Then thus spake Adall

:

If tliou doubt this in tby mind, O iiAnjhd, Hir
my daughter by the law/’

When Adalt spake jfcfta to Bdnjbd, Ranjhd went to the

Court, (and Ramfn
“ Live for ever, O RAjl Adall, thou hast preserved my

honour and my rights!''

730 When Ranjbd sounded his conch, Indra caused rain
;

And all the people in Adali'a city lived in happiness.

Rdujhd and H!r came together, for God favoured them.

R4j& Adalt did justice and turned away his tace from

bribes.

a For bddthdhai.
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" Kandhe tere channan lag©, mushk lage darw&je !
w

735 Adalf R&je Ad&lat kit! : Hir d© biyah di kltl tayy&rf.

Shahr s&r& kattbd ho g&, rifat katthi kar li B&ri.

“ R&njhe nftn Hir main dene lag&n : eh potri logdl

znah|rl ! .

Dokho, je koi HAt' ntln mand& bole, nagarl garak jne

fc&rl !”

Agge filr ditto CtHlchak ne R&njhe nfln ; hun asal Adalf
* ne biy&hS.

740 Lek© Hir nftn tar pi& RAnjhe, leke Makke dl rfihin.

RAnjhtl Takht Hazire d&, Jhang SiyAlan di Hir,

Unb&u dohah d!«dosti madad Panj Pfr.

Katthift Ludan Mal&h no karke bad! tadbfr.

Jatt g&wande oft] ^gjhah s&raugiun de, dar dar fukre

mangen fakir*

(Said the people): "May sandal-wood cleave to thy

walls and a sweet scent to thy gates \”

735 K&j& Adali held his Court and prepared for Hir’s

marriage.
„

All the city and dependants collected together.

(Said Adali)': ‘^wgive Hir to R&rijh&
;
she is now my

.granddaughter

!

!

i mtohl, if any speuk evil of Hir, his whole city shall be
' buried

First Chflchak gave Hfrto Hlnjhft and now Adalf properly

tparnod her (to him).

740 RAnjhAjtook LT!r and took the road to Makk&.

ft&njha. of Takht HazArA and H5r of Jhang Siy&l

Were helped m their loves by the Five Saints.

Ludan, the boatman, made this lay with much ability.

33he Jatt sings it to the drum and the fiddle, and the

faqvr* begs from door to door.

© «.«.» the bard vdio actually sings it.
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LONDON TrCsnkb

Price Rs. 4-8

We are indebted to Mrs Si j ll and Captain Ti mpi i fora charming

volume of stories adinirabiv lilted foi the enter luimucut of oluldrt n

and at the same time cont uinnp niueh valuable lnfot mat ion for

students The anulvi^F of tin tub s on th< pi in udopitd I >\ tl.

Folklore S**ci«tv of Englund, and the sni\«\ of the n* id* nth m
m'atem Indian folktales, ti stifv to i Li wide know)* dir* « im 1

puiiM^pdcing industry of the it author, C ipt.uu 'I’einple — 7 h> J ml<*u</

hftmry ltn er of fan y tubs and folkl »ie should a * op\ ol

this clianmng little work .—The Pioneer, Alluhnl ml

Avery valuable addition to folklore literature is piesinted n

Wide-awake bton**#.- -The 8cotswan

The hoOliJgifty be unhesitatingly commended to out ruidns 'Mm

A nalysis of tin Tales on the plan adopted b} the Folklore So* i«

of Englund forms a valuable appendix- Aoh s an l Qutn>>

The volume forms another proof, if pm >f w» re wanting, of th*

painstaking industry and skill with win* h Captain Temple stdl

continues to apply himself to the studj and elm idutiou of Indum

Folklore.— The Indian Ji* view.

Thin is certainly the most valuable book of folk tales
#
which hu"*

j^t Appeared ft the appendices (hutihr boude willjie of th*

It



greatest value to the folklorist* though for purely nursery purposes
frhe stones are really admirable Altogether Captain Temple and
Mi collaborateur have earned a deep debt of gratitude from all

folklorists and from levers of ptue nuisery liteiatuie asrwell — 7 he
Folklore Journal published by the FttlAlore Society

A

DICTIONARY
OF

HINDUSTANI PBJ)^RBS,
including many J>anjat)i, Marwan \ fifaggah, Bhojpuri .

and Tirh^fk^erbs, Sayings, Emblems , Aphorisms.
Maxims, and Similes.

B\ THF Urr .s W l VLLON, Haiti

I PI I I l> A W» LI V l^» l> 111

CAPTAIN R C ILMPLL, I5i\u\i .sivvk Coitrs

in five Parts Price Rs. 2-4 per pari.

H\ \ \K \S La/ vms A Co.

LON DON 'J 1

1

ns i i At..
Du Fai i i»n *t < oil* t lion of pi ox ei bs will In of immense use to

humpenu oflu mis us teuhmg tlnm tlu uni |k»< pit* s spot* li uni
t

)
{ n in ir up t < tin m tin hit In 1 1 » m i 1* d l< »k of tin n ili \ t imiul

If n h/ I I ) i a * I n I / / it t * i tt

\ ]>1 \ ( I b |S t > |U1( ll wll ll mIi is t I f I 1

I Ins i 11 t ion ( < litmus imi 1J .‘)0 > *>|n i i tin us and tluU ftu n s

lb lug«-t< IK ihvu uct nmde

h luiij.h the htpjh expectations t\ lin li Imd h< on formed

it 1 mm Via, iKtiata other ottuial '\ ho is l»i n.Ju into

* list int i miimii i ution with ihe ttatixes <f tin CMintix should

i tuiul \ b JI -iLd With a copv of tin uoik W i s»i nglj

* iniinnl all thus who are hr u_lt imu li into contiut with tin.

i ni\H oi mi nit t u sit d in tin »r ni dt s ot th nglit to ugisit i tlu u

» hi us sul m r b i s Tin h ok is i \ i h nth Imiu blx t dit* 1 and

\j ul b> ( upturn 1 mplo — 7/ lint I hihal a i

\ wolk xx Im ll M I Is aim » i mint illi 1 as an niLtam t «*t pxtuiU,

ns mh an 1 uufailinir Jal»oui Tht >\ h »lt- "oik is full of \ dunbio

si h Ight^t on iiitlitt thoughts and t. upturn*# L tt il umi/ A/i/iAsrjr

C*UJI ^ Lulu+0



A DISSERTATION
ON THE

PE^tER NAMES OF PANJABIS,
WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE

PROPER NAMES OF VILLAGERS IN TIIR
EASTERN I'ANJAB,

BT

CAPTAIN R. C. TEMPLE, Perga* Staff Corps,
• F.R.G B., X R.A.S., M.A.I.,

©ANTONMENT MAGISTRATE AT AmBAI.A, PaNJAB

BOMB Education Society’s pREbs.

^CjS&uWa : Thao»«4 Spine % Co.
LONDON : Trubnbr A Co.

Price fts. 3.

This interesting work is the result of a limited bnt nseful

excursion <m the part of the anthor into the hitherto uii&odden
field of modern Indian Aryan nomenclature. A copious index con-

rlndes this instrnctive volume, which reflects no little credit on
the industry and reseaich of its author-— The Indian Review

THE LORD’S. PRAYER .

IN T1IE SOUTH ANDAMANESE LANGUAGE,
By K. II. MAN,

WITH PREFACE, INTRODUCTION, AND NOTES,

By It C TEMPLE.
hONDDN^Tm hmr A Co
CALC’UTm Tiiaceik, Spink & Co.

Price Rs. 3-S.

nun* first book which givcu any trustworthy account of this

language. ' Exceptional opportunities well utilised have resulted tn

A thorough, practical, and trustworthy exposition of a remarkable
agglutinative language as yet almost entirely fiee froOi external

influence Trend* nt'* Annual Addres* to the Philological Society

delivered byA J Llh-, F.R.8., im 1882

It m dvHfiRrble that public attention should lie directed to the

important question whether the South Andamanese language, as

^vtholc, will not at no very distant period cease to exist altogether

unlcR* Home steps be taken to maintain it. There in one step whieh

would teffvt tnnliy arrest the disappearance of the language, and that

w, as Mr. Ellis points out, the simple and speedy one of officially

recognising the Vocabulary and 0rammtut prepared with such pains

ajtyd ability by Messrs. Man and Temple, and of causing books

|?rinted In aecorc^nce with them to be used throughout the islands

(kmifalnd Military OAette, Lahon


